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PREFATORY NOTE

As in the preceding volumes of this series, agree-

ment between the Sintenis (Teubner, 1873-1875)

and Bekker (Tauchnitz, 1855-1857) texts of the

Parallel Lives has been taken as the basis for the text.

Any preference of the one to the other, where they

differ, and any departure from both, have been indi-

cated in the critical notes. The more important

ameliorations of the text which have been secured

by collations of Codex Parisinus 1676 (F*) and Codex

Seitenstettensis (S), have been introduced. The

relative importance of these MSS. is explained in

the Introduction to the first volume. The text-

tradition of the chapters of the Crassus (xv.-

xxxiii.) which appear in the Parthian War attri-

buted to Appian (Fseudo-Appian), is seldom, if ever,

superior to that of the same chapters in Plutarch.

No attempt has been made, naturally, to furnish

either a diplomatic text or a full critical apparatus.

The reading which follows the colon in the critical

notes is that of the Teubner Sintenis, and also,

unless otherwise stated in the note, of the Tauchnitsi

Bekker.



PREFATORY NOTE

Among editions of special Lives included in this

volume should be noted that of Fuhr, Themistokles

und Perikles, Berlin, 1880, in the Haupt-Sauppe
series of annotated texts

; and that of Blass, Themi-

stokles und Perikles, Leipzig, 1883, in the Teubner

series of annotated texts. These editions bring F*

and S into rightful prominence as a basis for the

text. Holden's edition of the Nicias, in the Pitt

Press series, Cambridge, 1887, has also been found

useful. A brief bibliography for the study of

Plutarch msy be found in the Introduction to the

first volume.

The translations of the Pericles and of the Nicias

have already appeared in my Plutarch's Cimon and

Pericles (New York, 1910), and Plutarch's Nicias

and Alcibiades (New York, 1912), and are re-

produced here (with only slight changes) by the

generous consent of the publishers, the Messrs.

Charles Scribner's Sons. The translations of the

Fabius Maximus and of the Crassus appear here for

the first time. All the standard translations of the

Uves have been carefully compared and utilized,

including that of the Crassus by Professor Long.

B. PERRIN.

New Havkn, Connecticot, U.S.A.

June, 1915.
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nEPIKAH2

I. Eevovi riva<i iv 'Patfir} 7r\ovaiov<; kvvow Paru
/ \ /3 ' , « /^ , , Edition

T€KVa /cat TTlU-qKOiV €V TOt? KOKTTOl^ TTepKpepOVTWi a. 102

Kol ayairSivra'i ISmv 6 Kalaap, w? eoiKev, -qpot- ,
J^^

rrjo'ev el iraihia trap avTol<i ov rcKTOvaiv at

jvvaiKe';, T)j€fji,oviK(t)<; a(f)6^pa vovderrjoa^ rov<t

TO <f>v(r€i (piXrjTiKov iv rjplv kol (f)iXoaTop'yov eh

drjpla KaravaXiaKOVTa^ dvdpci)Troi<i 6<f)€c\6/jL€i>ov.

2 ap ovv, eVet (j)Lkop,a6e<i ri KeKrrjrai Kal (f>i\o-

deapLOV rjpoiv 17 i/^f^^ <f>va€i, \6yov e)(ei yjreyeiv

T0U9 KaTa)(po}pAvov<; roxn(p irpo^ ra firjSefiia^

d^ia <r7rovSfj<; (iKovapara koi dedp.ara, tmv ce

KaXoiV Kal 0D(f>€\Lp,(ov irapap-€\ovvTa<i ; rfj pbkv yap

aladrjaei Karci irado^ t^9 irX-qyty; dvriXap^avo-
•

p,€vrj TMV TrpoaTvy^^avovToyv ?0"a>? dvdyKTj ttclv

TO (f>atv6p€vov, dv T€
;^p?;'<Tf/xoi'

dv t' dxpv^TOv rj,

3 Oeo)pe2v, tw v<p S' exaa-TO^ el ^ovKoltq \^pP)(TOai,

Kal Tpiireiv kavTov del Kal p-CTa^dWeiv paaTa

7r/309 TO SoKOVV 7r€(f)VK€V, &<TT€ XPV ^'('XCeiV TO

^eXTKTTOv, 'Iva p-i) dewprf p,6vov, dXXd Kal Tpe-

^rjTai TU) Oeoypetv. &)<? yap 6(f)0aXp,q) XP°^ irpoa-

(hopo<: ^^ TO dvdrjpov dpa Acai Tepirvov dva^toirvpel



PERICLES

I. On seeing certain wealthy foreigners in Rome

carrying puppies and young monkeys about in their

bosoms and fondling them, Caesar '

asked, we are

told, if the women in their country did not bear

children, thus in right princely fashion rebuking
those who squander on animals that proneness to

love and loving affection which is ours by nature, and

which is due only to our fellow-men. Since, then,
our souls are by nature possessed of great fondness

for learning and fondness for seeing, it is surely
reasonable to chide those who abuse this fondness on

objects all unworthy either of their eyes or ears, to

the neglect of those which are good and serviceable.

Our outward sense, since it apprehends the objects
which encounter it by virtue of their mere impact upon
it,must needs,perhaps,regard everything thatpresents

itself, be it useful or useless ;
but in the exercise of

his mind every man, if he pleases, has the natural

power to turn himself away in every case, and to

change, without the least difficulty, to that object

upon which he himself determines. It is meet,

therefore, that he pursue what is best, to the end
that he may not merely regard it, but also be edified

by regarding it. A colour is suited to the eye if its

freshness, and its pleasantness as well, stimulates and
^ Caesar Augustus.
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Koi Tp€<f>€t Tr}v 6-\jnv, ovTco rrjv Scdvoiau iTrdyyup
Bel dedfiaaiv a rtp 'X^alpeiv tt/jo? to olk€cov avrrjv

dyaOov eKKoXel.

4 Tavra Be ecniv iv rot? a7r' upeT>]<i epyoif, a Kal

^rfkov Ttva /cal Trpodv/xiap dycoyov €L<i fiifirja-iv

ifiiroiei toI<; laTopijaaaiv^ irrel tcop y aXKoiv

oifK ev6v<: axoXovOei r^ Oavfidaai to Trpa^^ev

opfiT) Trpo<{ TO Trpd^ar TroWa/ff? 8e koI rov-

vavTU)v )(^aipovTe<i rep epyu) rov BrjfjLiovpyov Kara-

<f>popovp.eu, 61)9 iirl rcav pvpcov kuI t(ov aXovpyatv
rovToi<i p,€P rjSofMeOa, tou<? 5^ ^a<^el^ koI /ivpe-

yp'oif^ dveXevOepov; rjyovfieda koX ^avav(rov<i.
5 Bto «aX&)9 p,ev^Avriadivrjii dKOvaa<i on (rTrov8ac6<i

i(TTiv avXtjTT]'; ^Icrp.rjvia'i, "'AXX' dvOpa)7ro<{J^ e<f)r},"
p,o-)(drip6(i- ov yap dv ovra (nrovhulo^ rjv avXij-

rj]<:-" 6 8e <I>tX.f7r7ro9 7r/309 rov vlov iTriTepirco'i €V

Ttvt iroTip y^rrfKavTa koX r€-)(yLKOi<i elirev " Ovk
ai,<7')(yvr) KoXd'i outco yp-dX\o)v;

"
dpKel ydp, dv

^a(nXev<f dxpodadai yp-aXXovrcov a-)(^oXd^T)j '^•\l

iroXv vep.61 Tat9 Moi;o"af9 erepcov dyoyvi^Ofieviov
rd TOiavra Oearr)^ yiyvop^vo^.

II. 'H 5 avTovpyia rcov Taireivoiv t^9 et9 to 153
KCiXa paOvpia^ p,dpTupa rov iv Toi<i d^pijaroi*;
trovov TrapeX'^Tai kuO^ avrrj'i' koI ou8et9 €V<f>VT}^

V€o<; fj Tov €v Yliar] 0€aadp€vo<; Ata yeviadai
^eiBia<i itredvpirjaev r) rrjv "Hpav rrjv iv "Apyet
IloXvKX€iTO<i, oifB^ ^AvaKpeMV fj ^iXijrd'i ^ 'A/jvt-

2 Xo;^09 riaOel^: avrtov T0t9 Troirj/xaaiv. ov yap
dvay/calov, el TcpTrei to epyov u)<{ ')(dpi€V, d^iov

'

i<Trop'i]aaaiv Bekker, Fuhr, and Blass, with Beiske, after

Amyot : Icropiffiaaiy {researches).
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nourishes the vision ;
and so our intellectual vision

must be applied to such objects as, by their very
charm, invite it onward to its own proper good.
Such objects are to be found in virtuous deeds ;

these implant in those who search them out a great
and zealous eagerness which leads to imitation. In

other cases, admiration of the deed is not immedi-

ately accompanied by an impulse to do it. Nay,

many times, on the contrary, while we delight in the

work, we despise the workman, as, for instance, in

the case of perfumes and dyes; we take a delight
in them, but dyers and perfumers we regard as

illiberal and vulgar folk. Therefore it was a fine

saying of Antisthenes, when he heard that Ismenias

was an excellent pijjer :
" But he's a worthless man,"

said he,
" otherwise he wouldn't be so good a piper."

And so Philip
^ once said to his son, who, as the wine

went round, plucked the strings charmingly and

skilfully,
" Art not ashamed to pluck the strings so

well ?
"

It is enough, surely, if a king have leisure

to hear others pluck the strings, and he pays great
deference to the Muses if he be but a spectator of

such contests.

II. Labour with one's own hands on lowly tasks'

gives witness, in the toil thus expended on useless

things, to one's own indifference to higher things.
No generous youth, from seeing the Zeus at Pisa,^ or

the Hera at Argos, longs to be Pheidias or Polyclei-
tus ;

nor to be Anacreon or Philetas or Archilochus

out of pleasure in their poems. For it does not of

necessity follow that, if the work delights you with

its grace, the one who wrought it is worthy of your

^
Philip of MaceHon, to Alexander.

* That is, Olympia.
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aTrovBjj<; elvai rov elpyaafiivov. oOev ou8' elx^eXet

ra Toiavja tov<; dtwfievov^, irpo^ a fiifiTjTiKo^ ov

jLverai ^rj\o<i ouBe uvdBoai,<i Kcvovaa npoOvfuav
Kal 6pfiT)v

^ tVl TTjv i^ofiolcoffiv. aX)C ^ <ye dperij

Tat? rrrpd^ecnv €vdv<i oinw StaTiOrjaiv (oare afia

Oavfid^ecrOat rd epya Kal ^rfKovaOai, tou? elpya-
3 (rp,€vov<;. t6)v fiev yap ck t^v tu;^?;? dya06i)i>

ra? /cTj;o'et9 teal dTroXavcreif, TOiv S* a7r' dp€TTJ<;

ra? 7r/3tt^ei9 dyairoipiev, Kal rd fiev •qfilv irap

eripcov, rd Se fidWov eTepoL<i irap t^p.wv virdp'X^eiv

^ovKoixeda. to ydp koXov i(f avro irpaKTiKoy^

Kivel Kal TrpaKTiKTjv evOifi; opfirjv ivTt,6r)(Tiv, rjdo-

iroiovv ov rf) fiifjutjaei rov 0eaTi'/v, dX\d ttj

icrTopia rov epyov ttjv irpoaLpecriv Trapex^o/ievov.

i "RBo^ev ovv Kal -qpuv ivScaTpiyfrai rfj Trepl rovs

^LOV<; diaypa(f)fj, Kal rovro to ^i^lov heKorov

avvTeTd')(afi€v top Il€piK\eov<; ^iov Kal rov ^a-

^iov Ma^ipov rov hiaTToXeprjaavro^t 7r/jo9 ^Avvi-

^av TT€pi€)(ov, dvSpwv Kard re rd<; dX\a<; dperd^i

bpLoiwv, p.d\tcrra he Trpaorrjra Kal hiKaioavvrjv,
Kal rw hvvaadai <f>ep€iv 8ijp,o)v xal (Tvvap-)(ovr<iiv

•

dyvo)p,o(Tvva<i u)(^e\ip,(i)rdr(i)v ral<i jrarpiai yevo-

pevwv. el B* opOw aroxa^ofieda rov B€ovro<;,

e^eari Kflveiv eK rcov ypa<^op€V(iyv.
III. lIe/3f«X% ydp rjv rii)v p.ev <^v\'jiv *AKa-

fjLavrihrj<i, rwv he hrjptov ^o\apyev<i, oikov Be xai

yevov<i roil irpcorov Kar dp,(f)orepov^. p.dvditnro^i

ydp 6 viKt]aa<; ev Mu/caX?; rov<; ^aaiXew^ arparrj-

yov<; eyrjp^v
^

Ayapcari]v K\€ia(:^evov<; eyyovov, 09

^
bpiAhf Fuhr and DIass, after Reiske : ifopniv.

6
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esteem. Wherefore the spectator is not advantaged

by those things at sight of which no ardour for

imitation arises in the breast, nor any upHft of the

soul arousing zealous impulses to do the like. But
virtuous action straightway so disposes a man that he
no sooner admires the works of virtue than he strives

to emulate those who wrought them. The good
things of Fortune we love to possess and enjoy ;

tliose of Virtue we love to perform. The former we
are willing should be ours at the hands of others ;

the latter we wish that others rather should have at

our hands. The Good creates a stir of activity
towards itself, and implants at once in the spectator
an active impulse ; it does not form his character by
ideal representation alone, but through the investiga-
tion of its work it furnishes him with a dominant

purpose.
For such reasons I have decided to persevere in

my writing of Lives, and so have composed this

tenth book, containing the life of Pericles, and that

of Fabius Maximus, who waged such lengthy war
with Hannibal. The men were alike in their virtues,

and more especially in their gentleness and rectitude,

and by their ability to endure the follies of their

peoples and of their colleagues in office, they proved
of the greatest service to their countries. But
whether I aim correctly at the proper mark must be

decided from what I have written,

in. Pericles was of the tribe Acamantis, of the

deme Cholargus, and of the foremost family and

lineage on both sides. His father, Xanthippus, who

conquered the generals of the King at Mycale,^
married Agariste, granddaughter

^ of that Cleisthenes

* 479 B.C. * His niece, rather.
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e^'/fkaae Tl€i<naTpaTiBa<; koI KoreXvae rrjv rvpav-
viBa <yepvai,Q)<; koI v6/jU)v<; edero koL Trokneiav

apiara KeKpafievTjv Trpo<i ofiovoiap koX acorijpiav

2 Kariarrjaev. avTij Kara rov<; v7rvov<i eSo^e rcKecv

Xeovra, koI p,e6^ Tjp.epa<i oXiya^; ere/ce UepiKXea,
ra fiev ak\a rrjv Iheav tov troi/taTO? dfi€fnnov,

irpofirjKri he rfj Ke(f>a\rj
^ xal dcrvfifierpop. oOev

ai fiev eiKove^; avrov a^eBov airacrat, Kpdvecri

TTepiexovTai, pbrj ^ovXofiivcov, &><? eoiKe, rcov rexyi-

Twv i^ovfuBi^eiv. oi 8' ^Am/col iroiijTal c^^tvo-

K€<f)a\ov avrov eKokovv rrjv yap (jKiWav €<mv

3 ore Ka\ (T')(Ivov ovofid^ovai. ro)v Be Kcofiixtov 6

fiev Kparlvo<; ev Xeipayar
"
Xrdai<{ Se

"
{(f>r]<Tl)

" Kal irpea^vyev^'i K/ooro? dW^Xoiai fiiyevre

p,eyiarov riKrerov rvpavvov, ov Brj K€(})a\ijy€pirav

0eol KaXeovai" Kal irdXiv ev Ne/teo-ef
"
Mo\',

4 w Zev ^evie Kal Kapaie^ Ti]\€KXeiBT)<; Be Trore /xev

VTTO rS)v irpay/xdroov rjizoprifievov Kadrjaffai ^rjaiv

avrov iv rfj iroXei
"
KaprjSapovvra, irork Be

jjLovov €K K€(f}a\i]<i cvBcKaKXivov dopv^ov TToXxw

i^avareWeiv'' 6 S* Ei^TroXt? iv roU Ai]fwi<i

7rvv6av6/Mevo<; irepl eKaarov rmv dva/SefirjKoroov

(^ dBov BrjfxayooycJv, tu? 6 HepiKXtj^; MvofidaOr)

TeXefTato?-

"O rt irep KC^dXaiov rmv xdraydev ijyayei.

IV. AiBd(TKa\ov 8' avrov ifov pAJVtJiKwv oi

TrXelcrroi ^dficova yeveadai Xeyovciv, ov <f>a<ri

^
Tp /c€<^aAp Fuhr and Blass with F-'S : tV f«<^aA^i'.

8
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who, in such noble fashion, expelled the Peisistratidac

and destroyed their tyranny, instituted laws, and
established a constitution best attempered for the

])romotion of harmony and safety. She, in her

dreams, once fancied that she had given birth to a

lion, and a few days thereafter bore Pericles. ^ His

personal appearance was unimpeachable, except that

his head was rather long and out of due proportion.
For this reason the images of him, almost all of

them, wear helmets, because the artists, as it would

seem, were not willing to reproach him with de-

formity. The comic poets of Attica used to call him
"
Schinocephalus," or Squill-head (the squill is some-

times called "schinus"). So the comic poet Cra-

tinus, in his "Cheirons," says :
" Faction and Saturn,

that ancient of days, were united in wedlock
;
their

offspring was of all tyrants the greatest, and lo ! he
is called by the gods the head-corapeller."

^ And
again in his " Nemesis

"
:
"
Come, Zeus ! of guests

and heads the Lord I

" ^ And Telecleides s])eaks of

him as sitting on the acropolis in the greatest perplex-

ity, "now heavy of head, and now alone, from the
eleven-couched chamber of his head, causing vast

uproar to arise." ^ And Eupolis, in his "
Demes,"

having inquiries made about each one of the

demagogues as they come up from Hades, says, when
Pericles is called out last :

—
"The very head of those below hast thou now

brought."
2

IV. His teacher in music, most writers state, was
Damon (whose name, they say, should be pronounced

' Cf. Herodotus, vi. 131.
»
Kock, Com. Att. Frag. i. p. 86 ; p. 49 ; p. 220 ; p. 280.
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Belv rovvojia fipa')(yvovra<i rrjv irporipav <Ti/\\a-

prjv €K<i)ep€iv' ^h.pLcrrore\.T]<i 5e irapa JlvdoKXeCST}

fwvaiKTjv BiaTTOVTjOrjvai rov avBpa (prjaiv. 6 he

Adfxcov eoixev axpo^ o)v (TO<f)iaTr)<i KaraBveaOai

fiev et9 TO T^9 p/JvcnKT)^ ovofia tt/jo? rot"? iroWoi/^

iTriKpvTTTofievo^; rrjv heivoTifra, ru> Be TlepiKXel lot

(Tvvrjv KaOdirep dOXTjrrj rcbv iroXiriKSiv akeiirrri';

2 Kal 8i8dcrKa\o<;. ov pijv eXadev 6 Adfjuov rfj Xvpa

TTapaKaXvp.p.ari y^poip.evo'iy a\X' a)<> fieyaXoTrpdy-

/xcov Kol (f)tXoTvpavvo<; i^ooarpaKLadr) koX Trapeaxe

Tot? KcofiiKoU SiaTpi^}]v. 6 yovv UXdTCOV Kal

TTVvBavofievov avrov riva TreTroCrjKCV ovrw

IlpcoTov fiev ovv fjLOi Xi^ov, dvri^oXo)' av 'ydp,

0)9 ^aaiv, 6 Xet/)ft)V e^eOpeyfra<; UepiKXea.

3 Sii]KOV(T€ Se HepiKXrj^i Kal Zi]V(ovo<: rov 'EXearou

TTpajfiaTevopevov Trepl (fivaiv, o)? Ilapp£vc8i]<;,

iX€'yKTiKJ]v Be riva Kal Bi avTiXoytaf; KaraKXecov-

aav ei? diropiav e^aaKT)aavro<i e^cv, uicnrep Kai

TifiMV 6 ^Xid(no<; etprjKe Bia Toinav

*Afi<f)OTepoyXu)cr(rov re fieya adevo'; ovk dXa-

iraBvov

Tjrjvavo'i, rrdvTfov eTTiXijinopo^.

4 'O Be TrXelaTa TlepiKXei avyy€v6p€i>o<; Kal

fidXicTTa TrepideU oyKOv avria Kal <f)p6vy]pu Bijfia-

yatyla^i ep^^pidecnepov, o\&)9 re fieTea^pi(Ta<; Kal

avve^dpa'i to d^loyfia rov yOovf;,
^

Ava^ay6pa<; r^v

6 K.Xa^o/JiiviO'i, ov ol tot' dvdpwnoi Nouv irpoa-

lO
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with the first syllable short) ;
but Aristotle ^

says he

had a thorough musical training at the hands of

Pythoeleides. Now Damon seems to have been a

consummate sophist, but to have taken refuge behind

the name of music in order to conceal from the mul-

titude his real power, and he associated with Pericles,

that political athlete, as it were, in the capacity of

rubber and trainer. However, Damon was not left

unmolested in this use of his lyre as a screen, but

was ostracized for being a great schemer and a friend

of tyranny, and became a butt of the comic poets.
At all events, Plato ^

reprefented some one as

inquiring of him thus :
—

"In the first place tell me then, I beseech thee,

thou who art

The Cheiron, as they say, who to Pericles gave his

craft."

Pericles was also a puj^il of Zeno the Eleatic, who
discoursed on the natural world, like Parmenides,
and perfected a sj)ecies of refutative catch which

was sure to bring an opponent to grief; as Timon
of Phlius expressed it:—
" His was a tongue that could argue both ways with

a fury resistless,

Zeno's ;
assailer of all things."

But the man who most consorted with Pericles,

and did most to clothe him with a majestic demeanour
that had more weight than any demagogue's
appeals, yes, and who lifted on high and exalted

the dignity of his character, was Anaxagoras the

Clazomenian, whom men of that day used to call

^
Plato, rather, Alcihiaden I. 118 c.

' Plato the comic poet. Kock Com. Alt. Frag, i. p. 655.
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rjyopevov, eire tt^v avveaiv ainov fieyoKrjv ct?

(f>v<Tto\o'ylav Koi irepnTTjv Siacpavelaav davfid-

(ravT€<i, €10^ on rot? o\oL<i 7r/3(UT09 ov tv')(ijv ovB'

dvdjKrjv BiaKoar/jL^<7€(i)^ dp^ijv, dWa vovv eVe-

arrjcre KaOapov Koi dxparov iv fiefiiy^ivoa irdai

Tol<i dWot<;, diroKplvovTa rd^ ofioiofiepela^.

V. TovTOV vTT€p(f)V(i)<i TOP dvSpa davfidaa<i o

T\epiK\rj<; Koi T»79 \eyofi€V7)<i fiereatpoXoyia^ koI

/iera/JcrtoXeo'^ia? v7ro7rifnr\dfi€vo<;, ov fxovov, a)<»

eoLKe, TO (}>p6vrj/j,a ao^apov xal rbv \6yov iiyfnjXov

et%e Kal KaOapov 6)^\iKr)<; koX navovpyov ^(Ofio-

\jO')(ia<i,
dXkd KoX irpoaMTrov avaTaai'^ (WpvTrT0<i

619 yekwra koX 7rpa6rr]<; iropeia^ koX KaTaaroXi]

7r€pi^o\Tj<i 7r/0O9 ovSev iKTaparTOfievr) irddo'i iv t^)

Xeyetv koI TrXdafia (fxovfjq dO6pv0ov, Kal o<ra

2 Toiavra 7rdirra<; OavfiaajSif; i^eirXijTTe. \oi8o-

povfievo'i yovv irore koI kukw^ dKoxxav vtto rivo'i

T&v ^BeXvpow Kal dKoXda-rayv oXrjv Tjfiepav vire-

fieive aioyirfj Kar dyopdv, dfia rt twv iireiyovTcov

KaTairpaTTOfievo^- ecnrepaf; S' dir^ei Koafuox;

oiKaSe TrapaKoXovOovvTO^ tov dvOpcoirov Kal trdarf

3 '^cofievov ^Xa(T<f)r)fi{,a 7rpo9 avrov. w? 8' efieSXev

elaievai (Tkotov^ 6vT0<i rjhri, irpoaera^e. rivt, twv

OLKeTMV
(f>(0'i Xa^ovTi frapaTTepri^ai Koi Karaarfi-

aai Trpb'i rrjv oiKLav rbv dvdpoiirov.

'O he TToirjrrj'i ^\wv ^oOcovLKrjV (prjai Trfv ofitXlav

Kol vTr6Tv<f)ov elvaL tov YiepiKXiovi, Kal Tat9
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"Nous," either because they admired that com-

preliension of his, which proved of such surpassing

greatness in the investigation of nature
;
or because

he was the first to enthrone in the universe, not

Chance, nor yet Necessity, as the source of its

orderly arrangement^ but Mind (Nous) pure and

simple, which distinguishes and sets apart, in the

midst of an otherwisp-'chaotic mass, the substances

which have like elements.

V. This man Pericles extravagantly admired, and

being gradually filled full of the so-called higher

philosophy and elevated speculation, he not only
had, as it seems, a spirit that was solemn and a

discourse that was lofty and free from })lebeian
said reckless effrontery, but also a composure of

countenance that never relaxed into laughter, a

gentleness of carriage and cast of attire that

suffered no emotion to disturb it while he was

speaking, a modulation of voice that was far from

boisterous, and caany similar characteristics which
struck all his hearers with wondering amazement.
It is, at any rate, a fact that, once on a time
when he had been abused and insulted all day
long by a certain lewd fellow of the baser sort, he
endured it all quietly, though it was in the market-

place, where he had urgent business to transact, and
towards evening went away homewards unruffled,
the fellow following along and heaping all manner
of contumely upon him. When he was about to go
in doors, it being now dark, he ordered a servant

to take a torch and escort the fellow in safety back
to his own home.
The poet Ion, however, says that Pericles had a

presumptuous and somewhat arrogant manner of

13
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fi,e'yaXav)(iai^ auTov iroWyv vTrepoyjfLap dvafie-

fu-)(dai xal irepK^povrjaiv tmv aWfov iiratvel ^e

TO KLfio)vo<i e/A/i€Xe9 koI vypov kuI fiep-ovcrcofievop

1 iv Tat<? 7r€pi<f)opal<;. a)OC "lava p,kv, Sxnrep Tpayi-

KTjV ScBaaKuXtav, a^iovma ttjv aperrjv e-^eiv ti

TTai^TO)? Koi aarvpiKov fi€po<; iSypev T01/9 he tov

HepiKXiov^; rrjv ae/jLVOTrjTa ho^oKoiriav re koi

Tvcpov aTTOKoXovvTaii 6 Tirjvoiv irapeKuXei kcu

avTOv^ TL ToiovTO Bo^OKOirelv, CDt T% irpoaTTOirj-

creox; avTrj<i jdv koKmv viroiroiovar)^ rivh, \e\rj-

d6rco<; ^TjXov Kal avvrjOeiav.

VI. Ov p,6vov Be ravra t% ^Ava^ayopov
avvovaia^ aireKavae WepiKXrjti, aXXa koi Beiat-

Baip.ovla<i 8oK€L yevecrdai Kadvireprepo*;, oa-rjv to ^

Trp6<i TCL fieTewpa ddfi/3o'i euepyd^erat rolf avroiv

're TOVT(ov to? alriaf; dyvoovai Kal irepX rd deia

hatfiovSiaL Kal Taparrop-evoi^ hi direipiav avTOiv,

rjv (f>vcnKOi; X6yo<; dTraXXdrrcov dvrX Tf)<i (jio^e-

pdt fcal <p\€y/j,aivovcn]<i hecaihai/xovla^ rijv dcr(f>a-

Xrj fi€T eXTTihutv dyaOtav evae^eiav epyd^erai,

2 Aeyerai he Trore Kpiov fiovoKepco Ace^a\7;v i^

dypov rat JlepiKXel Kop-iadPivai, Kal Adp/ira>i<a fiev

rov fidvTiv, ft)? elhe to Kepa<i i(T')(ypov Kal arepeov
eV peaov rov fiCTojirov 7r€(f>vKo^, elirelv on hveli>

ovaoiv iv rfj iroXei huvaaTeicov, rfjq ^ovKvhihov 15E

Kal IIepiKXeov<{, et? eva irepicrTqcreTai to KpdT0<i
^

iartv rh older edd., Con£a, Fuhr and Blass; Bekker iaii

with the MSS.: iariy.
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jiddress, and that into his haughtiness there entered
a good deal of disdain and contempt for others ; he

praises, on the other hand, the tact, complaisance,
and elegant address which Cimon showed in his

social intercourse.^ But we must ignore Ion, with
his demand that virtue, like a dramatic tetralogy,
have some sort of a farcical appendage. Zeno,
when men called the austerity of Pericles a mere
thirst for reputation, and swollen conceit, urged
them to have some such thirst for reputation
themselves, with the idea that the very assumption
of nobility might in time produce, all unconsciously,

something like an eager and habitual practice of it.

VI. These were not the only advantages Pericles

liad of his association with Anaxagoras. It appears
that he was also lifted by him . above superstition,
that feeling which is produced by amazement at

what happens in regions above us. It affects those
who are ignorant of the causes of such things, and
are crazed about divine intervention, and confounded

through their inexperience in this domain ; whereas
the doctrines of natural philosophy i-eraove such

ignorance and inexperience, and substitute for ti-

morous and inflamed superstition that unshaken
reverence which is attended by a good hope.
A story is told that once on a time the head of a

one-horned ram was brought to Pericles from his

country-place, and that Lampon the seer, when he
saw how the horn grew strong and solid from the
middle of the forehead, declared that, whereas
there were two powerful parties in the city, that
of Thucydides and that of Pericles, the mastery
would finally devolve upon one man,—the man to

* Cf. Cimon, ix.

15
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Trap (S yivoiTO ro arjfxeiov rov 3' *Ai'a^ay6pav
Tuv KpavLOV 8iaK07r€VTO<; ^iriSei^ai tov iyK€<f)a'Kov

ov TreTrXrjpoyKora rf)v /Sdcriv, aW' o^vv coairep

o)ov eK TOV Trai/TO? dyyeiov (TvvMXtaOrjKora Kara

TOV roTTOv eKelvov odev r) pii^a tov KepaTO<i et;^e

3 Tr)v dp'^/iv. xal t6t€ fiev OavfiacrOrjvat tov

^Ava^ayopav vtto tcov TrapovTcov, 0X176) 8' vaTcpov

TOV AdfjLTTcova, TOV fjL€v (dov/cvBlBov KUTuXvOeVTO^,

TOiV he TOV Bi]p.ov TrpayfJiUToov ofia\(i)<; airavTcov

VTTO TM YlepLKXel yevofx,iv(i)p.

'E/ccoXve 6' ovZev, olpai, koI tov <f>vaiKov

iTTiTvy^dveiv xal tov fidvTCV, tov fiev Tr]v aWiav,

TOV hk TO Te\o<i koK^o'; eK\apL^dvovTO<i' inreKeiTO

yap TO) fiev, €k tIvwv yeyove Koi irw^i 7r€<j)VK€,

Oecopijaai, tw 8e, 7rpb<i rt yeyove koI tl <Tr}fiaiv€i,

4 Trpoenrelv. ol Be t^9 atTia*; t^v evpeaiv dvaipecnv

elvai \eyovTe<; tov arjfieiov ovk enivoovatv afia

T0l<i deLOl<i KoX TO, TCXVrjTa TCOV (TVfi^oXoiV

ddeTovi'Td, "^Irotpovi;
re B'ktkwv koX c^wra irvpaSiv

Koi yvcofjLovoov aTroaKiaafiov'i' Siv eicaaTov aiTia

TLvX icaX KaTaaKevfi arj/ielov elvai tivo^ TreiroirfTai.

TavTa fiev ovv tcro)? eTepa^ 6(7x1 TTpayfiaTeta<i.

VTI. 'O Be Tl€piKXi]<; veo<t fiev oiv (T(f)6Bpa

TOV BrjfMOv evXa^eiTO. koi yap eBoxei Heiai-

(TTpdTcp T(p Tvpdvvcp TO elBof; epxf>€pT)<; etvai,

T-qv T€ <f)(i)VT]V TfBecav ovaav avrov kuI ttjv

yX(OTTav evTpoxov ev tw BiaXeyeaOai Kal Ta^eiav

o'l (TcfioBpa yepovTe<i e^eirXijTTOVTo tt/jo? tt)v

16
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whom this sign had been given. Anaxagoras,

however, had the skull cut in two, and showed that

the brain had not filled out its position, but had

drawn together to a point, like an egg, at that

particular spot in the entire cavity where the root

of the horn began. At that time, the story says,

it was Anaxagoras who won the plaudits of the

bystanders ;
but a little while after it was Lampon,

for Thucydides was overthrown, and Pericles was

entrusted with the entire control of all the interests

of the people.
Now there was nothing, in my opinion, to prevent

both of them, the naturalist and the seer, from

being in the right of the matter ;
the one correctly

divined the cause, the other the object or purpose.
It was the proper province of the one to observe

why anything happens, .and how it comes to be

what it is ; of the other to declare for what purpose

anything happens, and what it means. And those

who declare that the discovery of the cause, in

any phenomenon, does away with the meaning,
do not perceive that they are doing av/ay not only
with divine portents, but also with artificial tokens,

such as the ringing of gongs, the language of fire-

signals, and the shadows of the pointers on sun-

dials. Each of these has been made, through some

causal adaptation, to have some meaning. However,

perhaps this is matter for a different treatise.

Vll. As a young man, Pericles was exceedingly
reluctant to face the people, since it was thought
that in feature he was like the tyrant Peisistratus ;

and when men well on in years remarked also that

his voice was sweet, and his tongue glib and speedy
in discourse, they were struck with amazement at

17
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ofMOioTTjTa. ttXovtov Be KOI 'yevovt irpoaovro'i

avrat Tuifnrpov kcu ^IXcov ot TrXela-Tov r}Bvvavro,

<f>o^oufi€vo<; €^oaTpaKia07]vai, Ta>v fiev ttoXitikmv

ovSev e-rrpaTTev, ev Se rat? arpareiaif; avTjp

2 dyaOo<; rjv koX (f)t\oKLvBvvo<;. eVel S"
'

Api<TTeiBT)<i

fiev aTTOTedvrjKeL koX Se/xi<TTOK\ij^ i^e7r€TrT(OK€i,

KCfMova 8' al crrpaTeiai ra nroWa Ti]<; E\Xa5o<?

e^Q) Karel)(Ov, ovreo Brj ^epcov 6 YlepiKXrj<i r^

Brj[X(p TTpocrkveifiev eavrov, ami t<ov irXovalcov Kal

oXtycov rh twv TroXXoiv koI irevrjrcov eX6fi€vo<i

irapb. rrjv avroO (pvcnv rjKKna BrjfioTiKtjv ovaav.

3 tlW', ft)9 €OiK€, SeSift)? fikv VTToyjria Trepiirea-eiv

rvpavviBo<i, opuiv 8' apiaTOKpariKov top Kl/jxova

Kol Bia<f)€p6vT(of: VTTO Twv KoXSiv KayoBoiv dvBptav

dyaiTuip.evov, vTrrfkde toi"? ttoXXov^, dcn^dXeiav piev

kavTtp, BvuapLiv Be kut eKeivov irapaaKeva^6fi€vo<:.

4 Ey^u9 Be Kot Tol^ trepX ttjv Biairav eripav tu^iv

iiredrjKev. 6B6v re ykp ev darei piav ewpdjo

TTjv irr^ dyopav kcu to fiovXevrrfpiov tropevopLevo'i,

KXr)(jeL<i re BeiirvoiV Kal rijp roiavTfjv d-naaav

(l)iXo<f>poavv7)v Kal avvrjOeiav i^eXnrev, cu? iv oh

evoXiTevcraro %/30i'ot9 p-aKpol^i yevofiivoi^i irpot:

firjBiva TO)v <f)iX(i)v
enl Belirvov eXOeiv, ttXjjv

^vpuTTToXep-ov Tou dpeylrtov yap.ovvTO'i d)(fii t<u»'

i8
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the resemblance. Besides, since he was rich, of

brilliant lineage, and had friends of the greatest

influence, he feared that he miglit be ostracized, and

so at first had naught to do with politics, but

devoted himself rather to a military career, where

he was brave and enterprising. However, when
Aristides was dead,^ and Themistocles in banish-

ment,2 and Cimon was kept by his campaigns for

the most part abroad, then at last Pericles decided

to devote himself to the people, espousing the

cause of the poor and the many instead of the few

and the rich, contrary to his own nature, which was

anything but popular. But he feared, as it would

seem, to encounter a suspicion of aiming at tyranny,
and when he saw that Cimon was very aristocratic

in his sympathies, and was held in extraordinary
affection by the party of the " Good and True," he

began to court the favour of the multitude, thereby

securing safety for himself, and povrcr to wield

against his rival.

Straightway, too, he made a different ordering in

his way of life. On one street only in the city was

he to be seen walking,
—the one which took him

to the market-place and the council-chamber.

Invitations to dinner, and all such friendly and

familiar intercourse, he declined, so that during the

long period that elapsed while he was at the head

of the state, there was not a single friend to whose
house he went to dine, except that when his

kinsman Euryptolemus gave a wedding feast, he
attended until the libations were made,^ and then

1 Soon after 46S B.C. ^ After 472 B.C.
3 That is, until the wine for the symposium was krought in,

and drinking begau.
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5 <nrovho)v Traptiyevofxevo^ evdiif; i^avkfnrf. heivaX

yetp ai <f>i\o(f>po(Tvvai. Travrof; oyKOv irepiyeveadait

Koi hva<^v\aKrov iv avvrjOeia to tt/jo? Bo^av

(T€fiv6v iarc tt}? akr)divi]<; S' aperies KdWiara

(paiveTUi rh fidXia-ra <f>aiv6fi€va, Kal rwv dya0&v

dvBpcov ou8ev ovtoo davfidaiov TOi<; eACTO? w? 6 KaO

rjixepav /3L0<i Tot9 avvovaiv.

'O he Koi T(p 8i]/j,a)
^ TO avvex^f <f>€vyo)v xal

TOP Kopov olov CK SioXeifipArcov iTrXrjaia^ev, ovk

cttI iravrX irpdyp.c.ri, Xeywv, ovB' del irapuov et? to

7r\7;^09, aW' kavrov coairep rrjv XaXafMivlav

rpiripr], ^r]o\ Kpir6\ao<i, 7rpo<; Ta<? fi€yd\a<;

'Xpela'i i7riBiBov<i, ToXXa Be (f>[\ov<; kcu pi]Topa<i

6 erepov<i KaOieX^; eirparrev. wv eva ^aal yeveffOai

Tov ^Fi<f>La\Ti]p, 09 KureXvae to Kpdrof; t^ e^

^Apeiov irdyov ^ovKrj^, 7roWi)V, Kara rov IlXa-

Tcova, Kal aKparov toI<; 7roXtTa<9 eKevOepiav

olvoxotov, v<l>^ 7^9, axnrep ittttov, i^v^piaavra rov

Bi]p.ov oi K(op.(oBo7roioX Xeyovai
"
ireidap-^^elv

ovKCTi roXfidv, dWd BdKveiv rrjv V^v^otav Kal 15G

Tar9 vrjaoi^ eTrnn]Bdv"

VIII. T^ fievToi Tiepl TOV /Siov KjiTaxTKevrj koX

T^ fiey€0€i TOV (f)pov}']/jLaro<; dp/no^ovTa Xoyov,

wairep opyavov, i^apTVOfievo^ irapeveTeive ttoX-

Xa^ov TOV ^Ava^ayopav, olov ^a<^i]v Ty pTjTopiKf}

Trjv ^vaioXoylav vTToxeofievo'i. to yap
"

vyjrjj-

^
T^ Hfitf Fuhr aud Blass, utier iSauppe : tov UifMu.
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straightway rose up and departed. Conviviality is

prone to break down and overpower the haughtiest

reserve, and in familiar intercourse the dignity

which is assumed for appearance's sake is very hard

to maintain. Whereas, in the case of true and

genuine virtue,
" fairest appears what most appears,"

and nothing in the conduct of good men is so

admirable in the eyes of strangers, as their daily

walk and conversation is in the eyes of those who
share it. ^
And so it was that Pericles, seeking to avoid the

satiety which springs from continual intercourse,

made his approaches to the people by intervals,

as it were, not speaking on every question, nor

addressing the people on every occasion, but offering

himself like the Salaminian trireme, as Critolaiis

says, for great emergencies. The rest of his policy

he carried out by commissioning his friends and

other public speakers. One of these, as they say,

was Ephialtes, who broke down the power of the

Council of the Areiopagus, and so poured out for

the citizens, to use the words of Plato,^ too much
"undiluted freedom," by which the people was

rendered unruly, just like a horse, and, as the

comic poets say, "no longer had the patience to

obey the rein, but nabbed Euboea and trampled on

the islands."

VIII. Moreover, by way of providing himself with

a style of discourse which was adapted, like a

musical instrument, to his mode of life and the

grandeur of his sentiments, he often made an

auxiliary string of Anaxagoras, subtly mingling, as

it were, with his rhetoric the dye of natural science.

*
Republic, riii. p. 562 c.
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\6vovv rovTO Kol TrdvTT) rekeaiovpyov,^^ ft>9 o delof;

YWaTwv (f)r)aL,
"

tt/jo? to)
€V(f)vr}<; elvai KTrjad-

fievo'i

'

e« (f)vai6\ojia<f, xal to Trp6a<f)opov i\-

Kvaas €7rl rrjv rSiv Xoycov rk^vrjv, iroXv TrdvToyv

2 Sf^veyKC. Bio Koi ttjv iirlKKriaiii avroi yeveadai

Xtyovaf KULTOC riv€<i utto twv ol<i CKocrfirjcre ttjv

TToXlV, ol S" aTTO T^9 iv TTJ TToXiTeia Kol Tat?

a-Tparijyiac'i hvvdfi€w<i 'OXvfiircov avrov oXovrat

TrpocrayopevOfjvar Kal avvBpafiecv ovBev dirkoiKev

diro TToXXSiV irpoaovTcov toG dpBpl rrjv So^av.
3 al fievTOi KcofiaBlat t&v rore BiBacrKoXtov aTrovBfj

T€ TToXXd^ Kol /j,€Ta yeXo)TO<i di^eiKorwv (f)(i}vd<i

eh avrov, iirX rat Xoyfo fidXtcrra rrfv TrpocTcovvfiiav

yeviaOai BifXovai,
"
^povrav" fiev avrbv xal

"
darpdiTTeiv," ore Bijfiijyopoit],

"
Beivov Be Kcpav-

vov iv yXoxrarj <f)epetv

"
Xeyovrwv.

AiafivTjfiovevejai Be Ti<i koI ^ovkvBiBov tov

MeXrjaiov \0709 €t9 ttjv BeivoTrjra tov Ilepi-

4 KXeovi fieTO, "rraiBid^; elpi;tievo^. ^v fiev yap 6

(^ovKvBlBrj'i Twv KaXwv kclI dyadwv dvBpcov, xal

"nXelarov avTCTroXiTevaaTO
T(fi TlepiKXel )(^p6vov'

^ApXiBdfWV Be rov AaKeBacfiovicov fiacnXewf;

TTwdavofxevov rroTepov avro<i fj UepiKXij<i vaXaiet

^eXrtov, ""OTay," elirev,
"
eyo) Kara^dXa) va-

Xaioiv, €Keivo<i dvTiXeyfov o)^ ov Tre-mwKe, vixa

Ka\ fieraireidei tou? opwvra^"
Oi) firjv dXXd Kol auTo? TlepiKXj]<; irepX rov

Xoyov evXa^Tji; r)V, wot' del 'rrp6<; ro ^rjpa

29
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It was from natural science, as the divine Plato

says,^ that he "
acquired his loftiness of thought and

perfectness of execution, in addition to his natural

gifts/' and by applying what he learned to the art

of speaking, he far excelled all other speakers. It

was thus, they say, that he got his surname ; though
some suppose it was from the structures with which
he adorned the city, and others from his ability asty
a statesman and a general, that he was called

Olympian. It is not at all unlikely that his re-

putation was the result of the blending in him of \

many high qualities. But the comic poets of that

day, who let fly, both in earnest and in jest, many
shafts of speech against him, make it plain that he

got this surname chiefly because of his diction ;

they spoke of him as "
thundering

"
and

"lightening" when he harangued his audience,^
and as "

wielding a dread thunderbolt in his

tongue."
There is on record also a certain saying of Thu-

cydides, the son of Melesias, touching the clever per-
suasiveness of Pericles, a saying uttered in jest. .

Thucydides belonged to the party of the " Good and »

True," and was for a very long time a political

antagonist of Pericles. When Archidamus, the king
of the Lacedaemonians, asked him whether he or

Pericles was the better wrestler, he replied :
" When-

ever I throw him in wrestling, he disputes the fall,

and carries his point, and persuades the very men
Avho saw him fall."

The truth is, however, that even Pericles, with all

his gifts, was cautious in his discourse, so that wheu-

* Phaedrns, p. 270 a.
• Cf. Aristophanes, Achamiana, 52S-531.
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^aBi^cov eux^TO Toi<i 0€oi<i firjSe pyjfui fitjBkv

eKirecreiv ukovto^ avrov tt/jo? rrjv trpOKetfieviiv

5 ^(fieiav dvap/xocrrov. eyypa^ov fiev o^ ovSev

airoXeKoLTTe ttXtjv rcov ylnjcfjia/jLUTCov diro-

fjtvrjfwveveTat 8' oXlya Travrdiracnv' olov to ttjv

Atyivav w? X^fiijv tov Heipaito^; d^eXeiv k€-

Xevcrai, Kal to tov iroXcfiov rjSyj (pdvat KaOopdv
diro WeXoTTOvvrjaov Trpoacfjepofievov. kul ttotc

TOV XocfiOKXiov;, 6t€ (TvaTparrjyMV e^eirXevae

psT avrov, TratBa koKov i7raiveaavTo<i,
" Ov

fiovov,*^ ecfir],

"
ra? x^lpaii, <w So<^6/c\et9, Set

Kadaph<i e')(eiv tov (rrpaTriyov, dWd Koi to.';

6 o'\/ret9." 6 he "^TTjcTLfi^poTO*; (l>r}aiv on Tov<i iv

Xdfiq) Tedvr}K6Ta<; iyKcofud^cov eVi rov l3^fiaTo<i

ddavdrovi eKeye yeyovevai Kaddirep TOv<i Oeov^-

ov yap iK€Lvov<i avTov<; opwfiev, dWd rat? TCfiai<i

&9 exovai, Kal rol<i dyaOoXf a irapi-x^ovaiv,

ddavdrovi elvai TCKfiaipofieda' ravr ovvvTrdp-yeiv

Kal TOt? inrep Tfj<i iraTpiBo'; dirodavoixriv.

IX. 'EttcI he %ovKvhihrj<i fiev dpKTTOKpariKTJv

Tiva rrjv rov HepcKXeov; vTroypd(f)€i iroXcTeiav,
"
Xoyrp fiev ovaav Br]/j,0KpaTLav, epytp S' inro rov

TrpcoTOv dv8po>i dpxf]v" dXkoi he ttoWoI irpcrrov

vtt' eKeivov (f)acrl rlv hrj/xov eVt K\r)povxLa<; Kal

deapLKo, Kal fiLadwv hiavofid<; Trpoax^V^cti, xaKox:

eOicrdevra Kal yevofievov TroXfTeX/} Kal aKo-

XacTov VTTO ro)v Tore iroXirevfidrcop dvrl <rQ>-

*«4
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ever he came forward to speak he prayed the gods
that there might not escape him unawares a single
word which was unsuited to the matter under dis-

cussion. In writing he left nothing behind him ex-

cept the decrees which he proposed, and only a few

in all of his memorable sayings are preserved, as, for

instance, his urging the removal of jiigina as the
"
eye-sore of the Pirajus/' and his declaring that he

"
already beheld war swooping down upon them from

Peloponnesus.'' Once also when Sophocles, who was

general with him on a certain naval expedition,^

praised a lovely boy, he said :
" It is not his hands

only, Sophocles, that a general must keep clean, but

his eyes as well." Again, Stesimbrotus says that, in

his funeral oration over those who had fallen in the

Samian War, he declared that they had become im-

mortal, like the gods ;

" the gods themselves," he

said,
" we cannot see, but from the honours which

they receive, and the blessings which they bestow,
we conclude that they are immortal." So it was, he

said, with those who had given their lives for their

country. •
IX. Thucydides describes ^ the administration of

Pericles as rather aristocratic,
—'' in name a democ-

racy, but in fact a government by the greatest
citizen." But many others say that the people was
first led on by him into allotments of public lands,

festival-grants, and distributions of fees for public

services, thereby falling into bad habits, and becom-

ing luxurious and wanton under the influence of his

public measures, instead of frugal and self-sufficing.

1
Against Samos, 440-439 B.C.

 In the encomium on Pericles, ii. 65, 9.
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<f)povo<! Kul avTOvpyov, OewpeicrOo) Bia twv 77/307-

fiaTwv avTcJp
17
airia t^9 fieTa^oXij^.

2 'El/ apxtj fiev yap, wairep ecprjTai, 7rpo<i ttjv

Ki/Mi)VO<i 86^av avrnarrofievo^ vTreiroielTO top

Bi)fMov' iXaTTOVfievo'i Se ttXovto) Kal 'ypjjfiaaiv,

dcj)'
oiv iK€cvo<i av€\dfi^ai'€ rovf 7rivT]ra<;, BeiTrvov

re Kad^ rnxepav tw Beofieim Trapexuiv
^

AOrjvalfov,

Kal Tou? Trpea^vripovf; dfi(f)i€vvvoiv, rSiv re ^a>-

pia>v rov<i (f>payfioii<i d<})acpa)v otto)? oirwpii^waiv oi 15'

ffovXofievot, TOUTOi<i 6 Tl€piK\7J<i KaTaStjfiajcoyov-

pbevo<i Tp€7r€Tai rrpo'i rrjv tmv Sij/jLoalwv hiavofirjv,

(TVfi^ov\ev(TavTO<i avrat Aafia)vcSov rov "Oadev,

:i 0)9 *ApicrTOTe\i]<; laToprjKc. koI Ta')(y 9eu)piKol<i

Kal BcKaoTiKOi^ \i']p,p.acnv dXX.ai<; re p.i<7do<f)opal<!

Kal 'xppi]ylai<i ain/8eKda-a<; rb 7r\i)0o<{, exprjro

Kara rrj<; i^ ^Apeiov irdyov /SoyX%, 7/9 avro<; ov

fjLereiX'^ Bid to firjr apx^^v fiyjre 0e(T/jU)6€ri]<; fiijre

^acTiXey? fiTjre •Tro\€fiap)(o<; Xa^elv. avrac yap
ai dp^al K\r]p(oraL re rjcrav ck rraXaiov, Kal Bt

avrwv 01 BoKLfiaa-devre^ dve^aivov ei9 "Apeiov

4 irdyov. Bco Kal fiuWov la^vaa'; 6 IlepiK\f]<; eV

T« Bt]/jLQ} Karea-raaiacre rrjv ^ovXrjv, oxrre rrjv

fiev d(f)aipe6rjvat Ta9 7rXet<TTa9 Kpi(Tei<i Bi 'K<f>i-

dXrov, K.Lfi(ova S' a>9 <f)t\o\dKOiva Kal piaoBrifiov

e^oarpaKiadrjvai, ifkovra^ fiev Kal yeiei fj.rjBfv6<}

diTokenropevov, viKa^ Bh KaWiara^ veviKrjKora
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Let us therefore examine in detail the reason for this

change in him.^

In the beginning, as has been said, pitted as he
was against the reputation of Cinion, he tried to

ingratiate himself with the people. And since he
was the inferior in wealth and property, by means
of which Cimon would win over the poor,

—furnish-

ing a dinner every day to any Athenian who wanted ,

it, bestowing raiment on the elderly men, and remov-

ing the fences from his estates that whosoever wished

might pluck the fruit,
—

Pericles, putdone in popular
arts of this sort, had recourse to the distribution of

the people's own wealth. This was on the advice of

Damonides, of the deme Oa, as Aristotle has stated.^

And soon, what with festival-grants and jurors' wages
and other fees and largesses, he bribed the multi-

tude by the wholesale, and used them in opposition
to the Council of the Areiopagus. Of this body he
himself was not a member, since the lot had not
made him either First Archon, or Archon Thes-

mothetc, or King Archon, or Archon Polemarch.
These offices were in ancient times filled by lot,

and through them those who properly acquitted
themselves were promoted into the Areiopagus.
For this reason all the more did Pericles, strong

'

in the affections of the people, lead a siiccessful

party against the Council of the Areiopagus. Not

only was the Council robbed of most of its jurisdic-
tion by Ephialtes, but Cimon also, on the charge of

being a lover of Sparta and a hater of the people, was

ostracized,^—a man who yielded to none in wealth
^ The discussion of this change in Pericles from the methods

of a demagogue to the leadersiiip described by Thucydides,
continues through chapter xv. ^ Const, of Athens, xxvii. 4.

» 461 B.C. Cf. Cimon, xvii. 2.
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Toifi ^ap^dpovf KoX
')(^pr)fidrQ)V iroW&v /cat

\a(pvp(i)v efiTTeTrXrjKOTa ttjv ttoKiv, a)9 iv r6l<i

TTepl eKelvov •ye^paiTTai. Toaovrov rjv to Kpdro<;

iv T(p St'jfiO) Tov TlepiKXiov;.
X. 'O fjL€v ovv i^O(TTpa.Kia/M)<i QipL<Tp.evrjv el-)(e

vofiM hcKaeTLav toI^ (^eiryovaiv iv Be T(p hia

pAuov AaKehaLp.ovi(iiv (Trpar^ p.eydXo) ifi^a\6i>-

ro)v €49 r7]v TavwypiKTjv koI twv
^

XOt^vcuwv evdv<;

opfirjcrdvTcov in avroix;, 6 p.€V K^ificov i\da)v ix

T?/9 (f>vjri<; edero pera rwv <f)v\€Tcov et? Xo^ov ra

oirXa Kal 8t epywv aTroXveadai tov AaKcoviapov
i^ovXero, avyKLvhvvevaa^ Tot9 TToXirai';, ol Be

<f)iXoi TOV TIepiKXeov(; <TV(TTdvTe<i cnnjXaa-av avTov
2 0)9 <f)vydBa. Bib Kal BoKet Ilepf/cX^ ippoyp^vi-

(TTUTa ^

TTJV pd^rjv iKeivqv dycoviaaaOat, Kal

yevecrdai irdvTcov i7n(f>aveaTaT0<i dipeiByjaw; tov

crcopaTd. e-neaov Be kol tov Klpo}vo<; ol ^iXoi
7rdvT€<i 6/ia\w9, 0^9 TlepiK\7]<i o-vveirrjTidTO tov

AaKcovtapov- koI peTdvota Setur) tou9 AOrjvalov^
Kal TToOo'; €cr-)(e

tov K.ip(ovo<;, TjTTT)p€vov<i p,ev eVt

TMV opcov Tij<i *Attik>)<:, irpoaBoKUiVTa^ Be ^apvv
3 et9 €Tov<i copav 7r6X€p,ov. aladopievo^ ovv o Yiepi-

a;X^9 ovk wKVTjcre ')(apiaa(Tdai rol^ ttoXXoi^:, dXXa
TO '\Jn](})i,o'pa ypdyjra^ avTO^ iKdXei tov dvBpa,
KaKeivof kutcXOmv^ elprjvqv iTTOiJjcre tuU iroXeatv.

oiKeL(o<{ yap el^ov ol AaKcBatpovioi Trpb<; avTov

bicnrep dTTr]y6ovTO t« J\.epiKXeX kcu Tot9 aX\ot9

B'qpayoiyo'l'i.

^
ippu'fitviffraTa Cobet, Sintenis*, Fuhr, Blass ; ippufifft-

ffrirriv Bekker, witli the MSS.
^ KaT€XBuy Sintenifl^, Fuhr, Blass ; iwtKBuv Bekker, with

Uie MSS.
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and lineage, who had won most glorious victories over

the Barbarians, and had filled the city full of money
and spoils, as is written in his Life. Such was the

power of Pericles among the people.
X. Now ostracism involved legally a period of

ten years' banishment. But in the meanwhile ^ the

Lacedaemonians invaded the district of Tanagra with

a great army, and the Athenians straightway sallied

out against them. So Cimon came back from his

banishment and stationed himself with his tribesmen

in line of battle, and determined by his deeds to rid

himself of the charge of too great love for Sparta, in

that he shared the perils of his fellow-citizens. But

the friends of Pericles banded together and drove him

from the ranks, on the ground that he was under sen-

tence of banishment. For which reason, it is thought,
I*ericles fought most sturdily in that battle, and was

tlie most conspicuous of all in exposing himself to

danger. And there fell in this battle all the friends

of Cimon to a man, whom Pericles had accused with

him of too great love for Sparta. Wherefore sore

repentance fell upon the Athenians, and a longing
desire for Cimon, defeated as they were on the

confines of Attica, and expecting as they did a

grievous war Avith the coming of spring. So then

Pericles, perceiving this, hesitated not to gratify the

desires of the multitude, but wrote with his own
hand the decree which recalled the man. Whereupon

' Cimon came back from banishment and made peace
^

between the cities. For the Lacedaemonians were

as kindly disposed towards him as they were full

of hatred towards Pericles and the other popular
leaders.

1 467 B.C. « 450 B.C.
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4 "FiVioi Se (fiacriv ou Trporepov ypa<f)t}vai Teo

K.ifi(i)vc TTjv Kadohov vTTo Tov UeoiKXeov^; rf avv-

OrfKa^ avTol<i aTroppi']TOv<; yeieaOat Bi^KXirivLKr]^,

Trjf Ki/iwj/o? a8€'K<f)rj<i,
axrre K.i[i(ova /j,ev eKTrXev-

aat Xa^ovra vav<i BiaKO(TLa<; kuI twv e^tc trrpa-

TTjyeiv, Karacnpe<^6ixevov ttjv ^aatXeoa^ ')((opav,

WepiKXel he ttjv iv aarei hvvafiiv vTrtip^eiv.

5 iBoKci Be Kol irporepov rj ^EXTriviKi] tw K.{,pa}i>i

TOP UepiKXea irpaoTepov 'irapao-)(elv, ore ttjv

OavariKTjv Bt/cijv €<p€uyev. rjv fiev yap cl? rtav

KaT7}y6po)v 6 neyot/cX?}? vtto tov B>]p,ov "jrpo^e^Xrf-

fiivo'i, iXdovaT}<i Be 7rpo9 avrov Ti}<; ^EX7nvLK7]<; kuI

BeofxevT)^ fi€iBid(Ta<i elirev *''fi 'EXTrtvt/c?;, ypav<i

el, ypav'i el, &)<? irpdypara rrfXiKavTa irpdcrcreiv.^*

ov p,T]v dXXa KoX 7rp6<; tov Xoyov drra^ diearr),

TT]v Trpo^oXrjv d(f)0(Tiovpevo<;, koI tmv KaTrjyoptov

iXd-)^iaTa tov K-ificova Xvirrjtra'i aTre^^^dyprjae.

6 11 CO? av ovv Ti<t ^lBo/j.evei TnaTevaeve KaTijyo-

povvTi TOV TlepLKXeov; &)? tov Brjpaywyov 'E0ia\-
TTjv (piXov yevopevov koI KOtvcovov ovTa T7]<i iv Tfj

iroXiTeia Trpoaipeaeo}^ BoXo^ovi}cravTO<i Bid ^rfko-

TVTTiav Kol <\)d6vov tt)? Bo^rff;; Tavra yap ovk

olS" dOev avvayaytov waTrep xoXriv TuvtpX irpoa-

^e^XrjKe, TrdvTT) p.ev icrco<i ovk dveiriXijirTO), (f)p6-

vrjpa 8' evyeve<i e^^ovTi Kal
'yfrv)(^Tjv <f>(X6Tip,ov, oU

ovBev ep<f)veTai irddo^ (opov ovtco Kal 6i]pta}Be<i.

7 ^Fi^idXTtjv p.ev ovv (f>ofSep6v dvTU TOi<i oXiyapyiKoli; \5i

Kal irepl ra? evdvva'i Kal Biu>^ei<t twv tov Srjfiov

dBiKovvTwv dirapaiTrjTov eTn^ovXevaavTe<; oi

eyOpol Bi ^hptaToBiKOv tov TavaypiKoO Kpv<f)ai(i}<:
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Some, however, say that the decree for the restora-

tion of Cimon was not drafted by Pericles until a

secret compact had been made between them,

through the agency of Elpinice, Cinion's sister, to

the effect that Cimon should sail out with a fleet of

two hundred ships and have command in foreign

f)arts, attempting to subdue the territory of the

King, while Pericles should have supreme power in

the city. And it was thought that before this, too,

Elpinice had rendered Pericles more lenient towards

Cimon, when he stood his trial on the caj)ital charge
of treason.^ Pericles was at that time one of the

committee of prosecution appointed by the people,
and on Elpinice's coming to him and supplicating

him, said to her with a smile :
"
Elpinice, thou art an

old woman, thou art an old woman, to attemj)t such

tasks." However, he made only one speech, by way
of formally executing his commission, and in the

end did the least harm to Cimon of all his accusers.

How, then, can one put trust in Idomeneus, "who

accuses Pericles of assassinating the popular leader

Ephialtes, though he was his friend and a partner in

his political program, out of mere jealousy and envy
of his reputation .'' These charges he has raked up
from some source or other and hurled them, as if so

much venom, against one who was perhaps not in all

points irreproachable, but who had a noble disposi-
tion and an ambitious spirit, wherein no such sav-

age and bestial feelings can have their abode. As
for Ephialtes, who was a terror to the oligarchs and
inexorable in exacting accounts from those who
wronged the people, and in prosecuting them, his

enemies laid plots against him, and had him slain

1 463 B.C. Cf. Cimon, xiv. 2-4,
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avetXov, tu?
^

Api<TTOT€\r}<i eiprjKev. ireXevTija-e Se

XI. 01 8' apiaroKpariKol fieyiaTOv fiev 7]8r}

TOP TlepiKXea koi irpoadev opcovTe^ yeyopoTa tcjv

TToXirSiV, ^ovXofiei'Ot 8' o/iw? elvai riva rbv Trpo?

avTov dpTLTaacrofievov iv rfj iroXet koI ttjv hvva-

fjLiv afi^XvvovTa, ware fit) Kop,iSf] p.ovap')(iav elpai,

SovKvSlBrjv TOP
^

AXco7r€Kf)dep, apSpa cr(i)(f)popa Koi

KrjheaTrjp Kl/x(i)PO<i, aPTcarrjaap ipaPTLOicrofiepop,

2 S? ^TTOP fiep a)v TToXe/jLiKo^i tov KI/icopo^, ayopalo<;

Se Kol 7roXtTiKo<i fuiXXop, oiKovpcop ip da-ret koX

rrepX to ^rjfia rai HepiKXel avfnrXeKo/ievot, ra')(y

rrjP TToXireiav eh apriiraXop Karearrjaep.

Ov yhp etaae toi"? KaXov<; Kaya6ov<i kuXov-

ixevovi dpBpa<i ipBieairdpOai /cat avfifiefiix^dai

7r/309 rop Srjfiop, «09 irporepov, vtto rrXriOov^ rjfiav-

poyfiipovf ro d^icofia, %&)/3l9 Se 8iaKpi,pa<; koI

avpayayoop et? raiiro rrjp rrdprcop Bvpafiiv efi^piOrj

3 yepop,€pr]p warr€p eirl ^vyov poirr^p irroli^aep. rjP

p.ep ydp i^ dp^V^ SnrXorj rt? vttovXo^, wairep iv

aiBijpo), Bia(f>opdp VTroaij/xaipovaa 8T]fjioriKrj<; xai

dpiaroKpariKr)<i Trpoaipeaeco^i, r) S' eKeipoiP dp.iXka

KoX (fiiXorifiia rStP dphpdp ^advrdrrjp rofirjp

refjLOvaa ri]<i TroXetu? to fiep hfjfiop, ro 8' 6Xiyov<;

4 eTTOLTjae KoXeiaOac. Bto kcu Tore fidXiara rip Stj/xfo

rd<; i)via<; avei? o YlepiKXrjf; eiroXirevero irpcxi ')(dpip,

del p.ep Tipa Oeap Trapijyvpixijp ^ earlaaip ^ rrop,-
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secretly by Aristodicus of Tanagra, as Aristotle says.^

As for Cimoiij he died on his campaign in Cyprus.'^
XI. Then the aristocrats, aware even some thne

before this that Pericles was already become the

greatest citizen, but wishing nevertheless to have

some one in the city who should stand up against
him and blunt the edge of his power, that it might
not be an out and out monarchy, put forward

Thucydides of Alopece, a discreet man and a relative

of Cimon, to oppose him. He, being less of a war-

rior than Cimon, and more of a forensic speaker and

statesman, by keeping watch and ward in the city,

and by wrestling bouts with Pericles on the bema,
soon bought the administration into even poise.

He would not suffer the party of the " Good and

True," as they called themselves, to be scattered up
and down and blended with the populace, as

heretofore, the weight of their character being thus

obscured by numbers, but by culling them out and

assembling them into one body, he made their

collective influence, thus become weighty, as it were

a counterpoise in the balance. Now there had been

from the beginning a sort of seam hidden beneath

the surface of affairs, as in a piece of iron, which

faintly indicated a f^^^prg^^nf^^
hf>fwpen the popular

and the aristocratic programme^^ but the emulous

ambition of these two men cut a deep gash in the

state, and caused one section of it to be called the
" Demos," or the People, and the other the "

Oligoi,"
or the Few. At this time, therefore, particularly,

Pericles gave the reins to the people, and made his

policy one of pleasing them, ever devising some

^ Const, of Athens, xxv. 4.

• 449 B.C. Cf. Cimon, xviii., xix.
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TTTjv elvai fiTD^aviOfievoi; iv acrret Arm
" ^laTratSa-

ywyoyv ovk afwvcroi^ ^Sovai<;^^ ttjv ttoXiv, k^rjKOina

Ze rpir}pei<; KaO^ eKaarov eviavTOV eKTrifiircov, iv ah
TToWol rtov TToXnoiV eifXeov oktoj firjvaf; efifiiaffoi,

jjL£\.ero)pr€<; afia koX fiav6dvovT€<i rrjv vavriKr)v

'i €fnr€ipLav. tt/jo? Be tovtoi<; ^j^tXtof? fxev ecrT€i\ev

ei? XeppoiTTjaov KXr]pov)(ov<;, et? ^€ Na^oi/ n.'cvra-

Kocrlov;, ei9 Be "AvBpov tov^ rjf.dcret'i
^
tovtcov, et?

Be @pdK7jv ')(^i\Lov<; JitcrdXTai<; crvvoiK^aovTa^,

aX\ov<; B' et9 ^IraXiav olKL^op.evr]<t Xv^dp€a}<;, fjv

%ovplov<i irpoani'yopevaav. koX raOr' eirparrev

dTTOKOV(^i^<av fxev dpyov koI Bid a')(o\r)v "JToXv-

vpdyfwvo'i 6')(Xov ttjv ttoXiv, eiravopOovfievo'; Be

Ta9 aTTopia? tov S)']fiov, (f)o^ov Be Kai <f)povpav

rov fMT) v€Oi>T€pc^eiv Ti TrapaKaTOCKt^cov rot? avfi-

p,dxoi^.

XII. '^O Be TrXeiffTrjv fiev ^Bovrfv raU ^A0^vai<;

Kal Koafiov rjvejKe, fiejLa-rrjv Be rot? aXXot? eKTrXtj-

^iv dv0p(O7roi<i, fjLovov Be ttj 'KXXdBt fiaprvpel fit]

y^evBecrOai rrjv Xeyofievrjv Bvvafiiv avTrj<i eKetvrjv

Koi TOV TraXaiov oXfiov, 77
twi/ dvadi-jpLuTdyv Kara-

(TKevi], TOVTO fidXicTTa Tcov TToXnevfiuToyv tov

IlercKXeovf; e^daxaivov ol exOpoX koX Bie^aXXcv

ev Tal<i eKKXT]<rlai<;, ^odvTe^ a)<» o piev Brifio<i dho

^ei Kal KaK(ti<; uKovec Ta Koivd twv 'F^XXt^vwv

•_>

xpf']f^<^'''^ 7rpo9 avTov ck Aj'jXov /xeTayaycov, y 8'

eveaTLv avTCo rcpo^ tov<; eyKaXovvTa<i einrpeireaTaTT]

TUiv 'jrpu(f)da€u>v,
BeiaavTa tov<; fiap^dpov<; eKeWev

* roht {^filani Fuhr and BUss, after Cdiiet : hi^laut.
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sort of a pageant in the town for the masses, or a

feast, or a procession, "amusing them like children ^
with not uncouth delights,"

^ and sending out sixty ^
triremes annually, on which large numbers of the

citizens sailed about for eight months under pay,

practising at the same time and acquiring the art

of seamanship. In addition to this, he despatched
a thousand settlers to the Chersonesus,^ and five

hundred to Naxos, and to Andros half that number,
and a thousand to Thrace to settle with the Bisaltae,
and otherc to Italy, when the site of Sybaris was

settled,^ which they named Thurii. All tliis hei

did by way of lightening the city of its mob off

lazy and idle busybodies, rectifying the
embarrass-j

ments of the poorer people, and giving the allien

for neighbours an imposing garrison which should

pi-event rebellion.

XII. But that which brought most delightful
adornment to Athens, and the greatest amazement
to the rest of mankind

; that which alone now
testifies for Hellas that her ancient power and

splendour, of which so much is told, was no idle

fiction,
—I mean his construction of sacred edifices,—

this, more than all the public measures of Pericles, H
his enemies maligned and slandered. They cried

out in the assemblies :
" The people has lost its fair

fame and is in ill repute because it has removed the

public moneys of the Hellenes from Delos into its

own keeping, and that seemliest of all excuses which
it had to urge against its accusers, to wit, that out
of fear of the Barbarians it took the public funds

* An iambic trimeter from an unknown source.
« 447 B.C. Cf. chapter xix. 1-2.
• 444 B.C. Sybaris had been destroyed in 510 b.c.
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avekiaOai, koX <f>v\dTT€iv ev 6xvp(p to, KOivd, rav-

rrjv avrjprjKe Ile/Jt/cA,^?- koX Sok€l Seivrjv v^piv rj

EWa? v^pL^eaOac kuI TvpawelaOai irepK^avw^,

opwaa Toi<i ela<f)€pofievoi<; vtt avrrj<; dvayKaiayq

7rpo9 Tov TToXcfiOV rifid<; ttjv ttoXiv Kara^^pvcrovv-

ra<i Kal KaWo)7rL^ovTa<; wairep uka^ova yvvacica,

irepiaTTTOfiei^v XiOov; iroXvTeKel'; kclL wyaX^Ta
KoX vaov<i ')(^i\iora\din-ov<;.

3 ^KSiBaa-Kev ovv 6 Ilept,K\ri<; tov Brjfwv otc %/?';•

fidrwv fiev ovk o^etXovat Tot? (TVfi^d-)(oi.^ Xoyov

TTpOTToXefiovvre^; avroiv /cat TOv<i ^ap^dpov<i

dveipyovre^, ov^ '(ttttov, ov vavv, ov-)(^ oirXirrjv,

d\kd ')(^prjp,ara fiovov reXovvrcdv, a rcov BiBoptcov 159

OVK eariv, dWd rdv Xa/M^avovrcov, av 'jTape)((oatv

A dvd^ ov Xa/xfidvovar Set Be t^<? TroXeo)? Kare-

<TKeva<Tfiev7)<i iKavc!)<; Toi<i dvayKaioi<i 7rpo<i tov

iroXep-ov, et? Tavra ttjv eviroplav Tpeireiv avTi]<i

a<^' a>v 86^a fiev yevo/xivfov dt8iO<i, eviropia Be

yivofJL€V(ov cTOLfir} irapeaTai, '7TavToBa7rrj<{ epyaaia^;

^avelcrrjf; Kal ttolklXcov
')(jiei(!iv,

at Trdcrav fiev

Te)(yr]v iyeipovaac, irdaav Be %et/3a Kcvovaai,

<x')(eBov oXrjv ttolovctlv CfifiiaOov tt}v ttoXiv, i^

auTrj^ dfia KO<Tfiov/j,evT)v koI Tpe(f>o/j,evr}v.

5 Tot? fiev yap rjXiKLav e-)(ovcn KaX fxafirjv ai

aTpaTeiai ra? otto t&v koivmv evnopia^ Trapel^ov,
TOV B davvTaKTOV koi ^dvavaov o'^Xov ovt*

dfioipov elvai XrjfifidTOJv j3ovX6fievo<; ovTe Xafi/3d-

veiv dpyov Kal axoXd'^ovTU, fjieydXa^ KaTaaKCV-
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from that sacred isle and was now guarding them in

a stronghold, of this Pericles has robbed it. And

surely Hellas is insulted with a dire insult and

manifestly subjected to tyranny when she sees that,

with her own enforced contributions for the war,

we are gilding and bedizening our city, which, for

all the world like a wanton woman, adds to her

wardrobe precious stones and costly statues and

temples worth their millions."

For his part, Pericles would instruct the people
that it owed no account of their moneys to the

allies provided it carried on the war for them and

kept off the Barbarians ;

" not a horse do they

furnish," said he, "not a ship, not a hoplite, but

money simply ;
and this belongs, not to those who

give it, but to those who take it, if only they furnish

that for which they take it in pay. And it is but

meet that the city, when once she is sufficiently

equipped with all that is necessary for prosecuting
the war, should apj)ly her abundance to such works -^

as, by their completion, will bring her everlasting

glory, and while in process of completion will bring
that abundance into actual service, in that all sorts

of activity and diversified demands arise, which

rouse every art and stir every hand, and bring, as it

were, the whole city under pay, so that she not

only adorns, but supports herself as well from her

own resources."

And it was true that his military expeditions

supplied those who were in the full vigour of man-

hood with abundant resources from the common

funds, and in his desire that the unwarlike throng
of common labourers should neither have no share

at all in the public receipts, nor yet get fees for
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aajxaroiv eTrt/SoXa? koI iroXvrk'^^yoxfs v7ro0€<T€i<s

ep'ycov SiarpLJSrjV i^ovTcov ive^aXe ^eputv eli; top

8t]/jLOV, Lva firjSev r^rrov rcov irXeovrcov Kat <f>pov-

povvr(ov Kal ffrparevo/nivtov to oiKovpovv e-^rf

7rp6<f)acnv o-tto rwv Stj/xoctlcov oo^eXelaOai, Kai

6 /jLeraXafx/ddveiv. oirov "yap vXtj fiev rjv XiOo<;,

'X^dlXko^, iXe^a^, ')(pvcr6<i, e^€vo<;, KV7rdpicrao<i, al

Be Tavrtjv i/CTTOvovaat Kal k> T:pya^o/j,€vai re')(yai,

TeKTOV€<;, irXdarat, )(^aXKOTV'jrot, Xidovpyol, ^a-

<f)€t<i, jQJva^ov puXaKrripe<i kol iXetpauTO^;, ^wypd-

<f)Oi, TTocKiXrat,, Topevrai, tto/jlttoI Se tovtcov kui

KoiJ,ccrTr)pe<i, efiTTopoi koX vaurai teal Kv^epvijrai

7 Kara OdXaTjav, oi 8e Kara yijv dfia^oTrrjyol xal

^€vyorp6(f)Oi zeal r)VLO')(oi
kol KaXaiarpo<poi Ka\

Xivovpyol Kal crKUTOTOfiot, Kal oBottoioI Kal peraX-

Xel<i, eKdcTTT} 8e rexvr), Kaddirep (TTparijyo^ ISlov

arpdrev/xa, rov Oijtikov 6)(Xov koI ISkottjv <tvv-

rerayfiepov ei^ev, opyavov Kal aCypxi t^<? virrjpe-

(Tia^ yivop-evov, eh iraaav, (w? e7ro9 enreiv, rfXiKLav

Kal (pvaiv al -)(p€iac Bievcfiov Kal Ziiaireipov ttjv

evTTopiav.

XIII. ^Ava^aivomoiv he rcov epyrav VTreprj-

<f)dv(i)V [xev peyedei, pop^fi 5' dpifujTO)v Kal

'^(^dpiTi,,
ra>v BT}p.covpyMv dpiXXwp^evcov virep^dX-

XeaOaL ttjv Brjpiovpyiav rfj KaXXire')(yia, fidXtara

davpacriov tjv to t«;^o<?. mv yap eKacrrov odovto

iroXXal<; ^trSoyrtt? Kal rfKiKiai<i fi6Xi<i eirl re'Ko'i

d(f)i^ea6at, ravra Trdvra p-ia^ dK/xfi TroXirela^
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laziness and idleness, he boldly suggested to the

people projects for great constructions, and designs
for works which would call many arts into play and
involve long periods of time, in order tliat the

stay-at-homes, no whit less than the sailors and
sentinels and soldiers, might have a pretext for

getting a beneficial share of the public wealth.

The materials to be used were stone, bronze, ivoryT"

gold, ebony, and cypress-wood ;
the arts which

should elaborate and work up these materials were
those of carpenter, moulder, bronze-smith, stone-

cutter, dyer, worker in gold and ivory, painter,

embroiderer, embosser, to say nothing of the
forwarders and furnishei's of the material, such as

factors, sailors and pilots by sea, and, by land, wagon-
makers, trainers of yoked beasts, and drivers. There
were also rope-makers, weavers, leather-workers,

road-builders, and miners. And since each par-
ticular art, like a general with the army under his

sej)arate command, kept its own throng of unskilled

and untrained labourers in comj)act array, to be as

instrument unto player and as body unto soul in

subordinate service, it came to })ass that for every

age, almost, and every capacity the city's great
abundance was distributed and scattered abroad by
such demands.

XIII. So then the works arose, no less towering
in their grandeur than inimitable in the grace of

their outlines, since the workmen eagerly strove to

surpass themselves in the beauty of their handicraft.

And yet the most wonderful thing about them was
the speed with which they rose. Each one of

them, men thought, would require many successive

generations to complete it, but all of them were
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2 iXdfifiave r^v (TvvriXeiav. Kalroi Trore
<f>a.<Tip

^Ayaddp)(ov tov ^coypd(f)ov fieya <j>povovvTO<i iirl

T^ ra')(y kuI paBi,(o<i to, ^(pa troielv uKOucravTa

TOV Zev^iv eiireiv
"
'E7g> 8' iv ttoW^ )(p6v<p.**

jj yap iv Tft) TTOielv eux^peia /cat Ta;^uT7;9 ovk

ivrlOrjcn ^dpo^ ^PJV P'Ovipov ovSe /caWof? dxpi'

^eiav 6 8' ei9 rrjv yevecnv r^ ttov^ TrpoSaveiffdel^

'Xp6vo<; iv Trj crcoTTjpia rov yevofievov rrjv Id'^yv

3 diro^ihuxriv. oOev koX p,dWov OavpA^erai to.

Il€piK\iov<: epya irpo'i iroXvv ')(p6vov iv oXly^

yevofieva. KaWei fj,€v yap eKacrrov €vdv<; i^v

Tore dp^aiov, dKp,rj Se p-ixP'' ^^^ Trpoa^arov iart

Kal veovpyov ovra><i iiravOei Kaiv6rrj<; del t*?^

ddlKTOV VTTO TOV )(fi6v0V SiaTTjpOVO-a TT)V 6-^LV,

wcTTTep d€i6a\e<i irvevpa koI '^v')(t]v dyrjpw KaTa-

pepLyp,ivr]v tcov epytov i^ovTwv.
4 HdvTU Be BtecTre Kal irdvTcov iiriaKO'iro^ fjv

avT(p ^eiSla^, /caiTot fieyd\ov<; dpxcTiKTOva<;

i-)(ovTwv Kal Te')(yiTa<i twv epytov. tov /xev yhp

kKaTop-TTehov UapOevcova KaW!.KpdTr)<i elpydl^eTO

KaX ^YktIvo^, to S' iv 'EXeuffm TeXeaTtjpiov

fjp^aTO /xev K.6poi^o<i olKohopelv, koI tou? ctt'

iBd(f)OV<; Ktova^ WrjKev ovto<; KaX toI<; iirkttv\ioi^

iire^ev^ev dirodavovTO^ he tovtov MeTayivrjif

6 HuTreVfo? TO Sid^cofjM xal tov<; dvco KLovat

5 iiricTTrjae' to S' otratov eVi tov dvaKTopov Hevo-

K\ri<i 6 'Ko'kapyev'i iKopvcfxaae' to Se p,aKpov

Katrdriis itt rit Fuhr and Blass with F*S : KaifJrtjs rif.
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fully completed in the heyday of a single adminis-

tration. And yet they say that once on a time

when Agatharchus the painter was boasting loudly of

the speed and ease with which he made his figures,

Zeuxis heard him, and said, "Mine take, and last,

a long time." And it is true that deftness and

speed in working do not impart to the work an

abiding weight of influence nor an exactness of

beauty ;
whereas the time which is put out to loan

in laboriously creating, pays a large and generous
interest in the preservation of the creation. For

this reason are the works of Pericles all the more to

be wondered at
; they were created in a short time

for all time. Each one of them, in its beauty, was

even then and at once antique ; but in the freshness

of its vigour it is, even to the present day, recent

and newly wrought. Such is the bloom of perpetual

newness, as it were, upon these works of his, which
makes them ever to look untouched by time, as

though the unfaltering breath of an ageless spirit

had been infused into them.

His general manager and general o/erseer was I

Pheidias. although the several works had great
*

architects and artists besides. Of the Parthenon,
for instance, with its cella of a hundred feet in

length, Callicrates and Ictinus were the architects ;

it was Coroebus who began to build the sanctuary of

the mysteries at Eleusis, and he planted the columns
on the floor and yoked their capitals together with

architraves ;
but on his death Metagenes, of the

deme Xypete, carried up the frieze and the upper
tier of columns ; while Xenocles, of the deme "1

Cholargus, set on high the lantern over the shrine. \
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Til-)(o^, TTcpl ov Z,<oKpa.Tri<i aKovaai <f>T)aip avrof;

ela-tjyovfievou yvcofirjv Tl€ptK\€OV<;, i^pyoXdffrjae

KaWiKpdT7]<i. Koy^ifpSel Se rb epyov K/jarti/o?

ct)<? ^paZe(o<i irepaivoperov

YldXai yap auTo, (f>rf(ri,

\6yoicn irpodyei Il€piKXei]<i, epyoicri S" ovSe

Kivel.

To 8' ^QiBelov, Ty fiev ivTo<; SiaOeaei TroXveSpov
Kal TToXvcnvXov, rff S' epeyp-ei TreptKXive<; xal

KaravTCi e« pid^ Kopv^rj^ Treironip.ivov, etKOva

Xiyovai yevecrOai kuI pLfitjfia T?}f /SacnXerof

<TKi]vrf^, iirurTaTovuTOs Kol rovTfp Uepi/cXeov;.

6 Bio Kal trdXiv Kparlvof; iv SpdTTai<i Tra/^et Trpo<i

auTov
'O a)(^ivoKe(f>aXo<; Zcu? oSe

irpocrepxcTai
' TmSeiov eVt rov Kpaviov

l;^&)P, eTreiSr) rovarpaKov irapoix^o.i'-

(f)iXoTi/M0VfM€VO<i
S' o UepiKXr]<; tote irptaTOV iyfrj]-

<f)L<Taro p.ov(TiKi]<i dySiva rot? WavaOrjvaioi';

dyeadat, /cat Siira^ev avTO<; dffXoO€rrj<; aJpeOeU
Kadori xph Toi"? dyo)vi^ofiivov<; avXelv rj aSeiv

r)

Kidapi^etv. edetovTO Be xal rore Kal top aXXov

)(p6vov iv ^£iihei(p tou? fiovaiKOv^ dycovaf;.

7 Ta Be UpoTTvXaia t>}<> a/c/?07ro\e&)9 e^eipydffdr)

fiev iv TreuTaerca MvijaiKXeovi upxiTdicvoOvro^;'

TV)(7j
Be davpMcr-q (jvp,^daa trepl tj)v oIkoBo-

fitav efxrivvcre tijv Oeov ovk aTrocrraTova^av, dX\a
' S5*

I irf>oa(;)Xf7ai Y\\\\v unci Blass, after Coliut : *poo4p-

Xf-rai I riffUhAfTjs.
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For the long wall, concerning which Socrates says
^

he himself heard Pericles introduce a measure,
Callicrates was the contractor. Cratinus pokes fun

at this work for its slow progress, and in these

words :
—

" Since ever so long now
In word has Pericles pushed the thing ;

in fact he

does not budge it." ^

The Odeum, which was arranged internally with

many tiers of seats and many pillars, and which had

a roof made with a circular slope from a single })eak,

they say was an exact reproduction of the Great

King's pavilion, and this too was built under the

superintendence of Pericles. Wherefore Cratinus, in

his "Thracian Women," rails at him again :
—

"The squill-head Zeus! lo! here he comes,
The Odeum like a cap upon his cranium.
Now that for good and all the ostracism is o'er." ^

Then first did Pericles, so fond of honour was he,

get a decree passed that a musical contest be held as

part of the Panathenaic festival. He himself was

elected manager, and prescribed how the contestants

must blow the flute, or sing, or pluck the zither.

These musical contests were witnessed, both then

and thereafter, in the Odeum.
The Propylaea of the acropolis were brought to

completion in the space of five years, Mnesicles being
their architect. A wonderful thing happened in the

course of their building, which indicated that the

goddess was not holding herself aloof, but was a

^
Plato, Gorgias, p.455 e.

* From a play of unknown name. Kock, Com. Alt. Frarj.

i. p. 100.
'

^ Kock, <yp. cit. i. p, 35.
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a-vve^aiTTOfievTjv tov epyov koi trvveimekovaav.

8 6 ^yap ev€p70TaT0<? koL TrpoOvixorarof; tS)v t€%-
VLTOiV d7rda(f>aX€i<i e^ v^p•ov<; eirecre Kol 8i€K€iro

fio-)(drip(o<i, vTTO T(bv iarpwv aTreyvwafievof;. ddv-

fiovvTO^ Be TOV rie/3t/c\€OU9 Tj ^€0? ovap (f>av€lcra

(xvveja^e Oepaireiav, y "xptafievo^ 6 Y[epLK\i)<i raxv
Kal paSto)? Idcaro tov dvdpwirov, cttI tovt^)

Be Kal TO ')(a\KOvv dya\/jLa Tfj<; 'Tyieia'; W.9r}vd^

dveaTTjcrev iv dKpoiroXei irapa tov ^(Ofiov 09 xal

TTpoTepov rjv, a)<; Xeyovaiv.
9 'O he ^eihla<i elpyd^eTO /juev tj}? Oeov to XP^~
(TOW eSo9, Kal TOVTOV Srjfiiovpy6<; ev Trj o-tijXt)

dvayeypaTTTai,^ irdvTa S" 7]v cr-)(€Zov eV ai/T^,

Kal Trdaiv, a)<? elprjKa^ev, eireaTdTet rot? Tcxvi-

Tat<{ Bin (f)L\iav Tl€piK\eov<;. Kal tovto tw /xev

^dovav, T<p Be ^\aa(f)T]fiLav fjveyKev, tu? e\jevdepa<i

T(p YlepiKXel yvvaiKa^ el<; ra epya ^oiTuxra^ vtto-

10 Bexop-evov tou 'i>ei,Biou. Be^dpevoi Be tov Xoyov
oi KwpiKol ttoXXt)?' doeXyeiav avTov KaTecKe-

Bacrav, eU re ttjv MevCinrov yvvaiKa Bia^dX-

XovTe<;, dvBpo<i <^iXov koI v7rocrTpaTriyovvTo<;, eU

Te Tu^ l\vpiXdp.7rou^ 6pvt6oTpo<^ia^, 09 eTatpo<; oiv

WepiKXeovi aiTiav ei;^6 Ta(ii'>j.<i vi^ievai Tal<i

yvvai^lv ah 6 TlepiKXr]<; eirXrjaia^e.

11 Kal TV dv T/9 dv0p(O7rov<i aaTvpiKovt T0t9 /9tof9

Kcu Ta9 KaTa twv KpeiTTovwv ^Xa(T<f)rjpIa^ wairep

Baip^ovi KaK(p tw (fiOovot tmv ttoXXmv diroOvoin-a<i

€Kd(TT0Te OavpAaeiev, oirov xal XTtjaifi/SpoTo^i 6

^
iiyaytypawreu Cobet : that yiypa'Trai.
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helper both in the inception and in the completion
of the work. One of its artificers, the most active

and zealous of them all, lost his footing and fell

from a great height, and lay in a sorry plight,

despaired of by the physicians. Pericles was much
cast down at this, but the goddess appeared to him
in a dream and prescribed a course of treatment for

him to use, so that he speedily and easily healed

the man. It was in commemoration of this that he

set up the bronze statue of Athena Hygieia on the

acropolis near the altar of that goddess, which was

there before, as they say.

But it was Pheidias who produced the great golden

image of the goddess, and he is duly inscribed on the

tablet as the workman who made it. Everything,

almost, was under his charge, and all the artists and

artisans, as I have said, were under his superintend-

ence, owing to his friendship with Pericles. This

brought envy upon the one, and contumely on the

other, to the effect that Pheidias made assignations
for Pericles with free-born women who would come

ostensibly to see the works of art. The comic poets
took up this story and bespattered Pericles with

charges of abounding wantonness, connecting their

slanders with the wife of Menippus, a man who was

his friend, and a colleague in the generalship, and
with the bird-culture of Pyrilampes, who, since he

was the comrade of Pericles, was accused of using
his peacocks to bribe the women with whom Pericles

consorted.

And why should any one be astonished that men
of wanton life lose no occasion for offering up sacri-

fices, as it were, of contumelious abuse of their

superiors, to the evil deity of popular envy, when
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Sd(Tio<; Seii'ov aa-iiStjfia Koi fivOoj^e^ i^iveyKCiv

iroXfirjcrev et? rijv yvvatxa tov viov Kara rov

12 llepiK\iov<;; ouTO}<i eoifce iravrr) -xaXeirov elvai «a)

Bvadr'jpaTOP laTopia Ta\.rj6e<;, orav oi fiev varepov

yeyovoTd tov -y^puvov €X<oa'ip ifrnrpoaQovvra tj}

yvcocrei rwv Trpayfidroyv, 17
he rcov Trpd^ecov koI

rSiv ^ibiv rfKiKiSiTif; laropia ra fiev (f)d6voi<t koI

Bvafieveiai'i, to, Se ')(api^op.evT] koI KoXuKcvovaa

XvfialvjjTai Koi Bi.aaTpe(f)Tj ttjv dXijOeiav.

XIV. T&v Be irepi tov QovkvBiStjv fnjTopcop

KaTa^o(ovTCi)v tov TlepiKXeov*; to? <TiradoyvTO<; ra

')(^prjfiaTa koX ra? TrpoaoBov^ aTroXXvz'TOT, rjpo)-

Trjo-ev ev iKKXrjaia tov Brjfiov el ttoXXo, Bokci

BeBairavTjadar (fujadvTcov Be irdfiTroXXa'
" M^

TOLJ'vv" etTrev,
"

v/jlIu, dXX e/xol BeBaTravyjaao),

Kal T(x)v dvadrjfidTcov IBiav e/xavTov woitjaofiai

2 TTJV i7nypa(j>t]v" etVoi'TO? ovv Taxna tov Ilepi-

KXeov<i, eiT€ ttjv fieyaXo(f>poavvt]v avTOv davp,d-

aavre'i eiVe tt/jo? tt)!* Bo^av dvri^iXoTipLovfievoi 161

TO)V epywv, dveKpayov KeXevovTe^ ck twv Br)p.ocri,(t)v

dvaXlaKCiv koI ')(oprjyelv p,rjBevo<i ^eiBopjevov.

TeXof; Be irpof; tov SovkvBlBtjv et«? dycova irepi tov

oaTpdKOv KUTaa-Taf; Kal BiaKivBvv€vcra<; eKelvov

fiev i^e^aXe, KaTeXvae Be ttjv dvTiTerayfiivTjv

eTaipeiav.
XV. 'n? ovv TraPTdiraai XvOeiarji; t% Bui<f>o-

pd<i Koi tt)? TToXeax; olov 6p.aXi^i<; Kai fud(; yevo-

fiivr)<i KOfiiBfj, rrepitjveyKev €i<; kavTov Ta<; ^\dj'pa<i
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even Stesimbrotus of Thasos ]ias ventured to make

public charge against Pericles of a dreadful and
fabulous impiety with his son's wife? To such

degree, it seems, is truth hedged about with difficulty

and hard to capture by research, since those who
come after the events in question find that lapse of

time is an obstacle to tlieir proper perception of

them ;
while the research of their contemporaries

into men's deeds and lives, partly through envious

hatred and partly through fawning flattery, defiles

and distorts the truth.

XIV. Tliucydides _and his party kept denouncing
Pericles for playing fast and loose with the public

moneys' and ann
ihjj

siting the revenues. Pericles

tlierefore asked the j)eople in assembly whether

they thought he had expended too much, and on
their declaring that it was altogether too much,
"Well then," said he, "let it not have been spent on

your account, but mine, and I will make the inscrip-
tions of dedication in my own name." When Pericles

had said this, whether it was that thty admired his

magnanimity or vied with his ambition to get the glory
of his works, they cried out with a loud voice and bade
him take freely from the public funds for his outlays,
and to spare naught whatsoever. ^And finally he
ventured to undergo with Thucydides the contest of

the ostracism, wherein he secured his rival's banish-

ment,^ and the dissolution of the faction which had
been arrayed against hiqa^
XV. Thus, then, seeing that political differences

were entirely remitted and the city had become a

smooth surface, as it were, and altogether united, he

brought under his own control Athens and all the

1 44-2 B.o.
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Kol TO, T(ov ^AdrjvaioiP i^rjpTijfxeva Trpciyfiara,

^6pov<; KoX aTpaTCVfiara Kal rpit]p€t<; koi vi]a-ov<;

Kal daXaaaav, Kal iroWrjv /xev 8i 'KWi]V(ov,

rroWr}V Be Koi Bih ^ap^dpcov ijKovaav lax^v, Kol

rjyefioviav virrjKooif; edveat Kal <f)L\iai^ ^ao'iXeav

2 Kal avp^payiai'; Tre^payfievrjv Swaarayp, ovkcO o

avTO<; rjv ovB' 6fju)[(o<i ')(€tporj6r)<t T(p Bi]fi(p koX

f)dBto<;
vTreUeiv koi cvvevhihovai rat? eiridupxai^i

(ocnrep irvoal^ twv iroWwv, dW eV r/}"? dveifievTjf;

€Keivr]<i KoX virodpvTTTo/j.ivTj'i evia hr)[iaya)yia<it

bXTirep dv9rjpd^ koI fj,a\aKrj<; dpfiovLa<;, dpiaroKpa-

TiKrjv Kal ^aa-iXiKTjv ivreudfievo^ iroXtTeiav, kuI

yptofievof avrfi •npo<i ro ^eXTtcTov opdfj /cat

3 dveyKXiTW, jd fiev iroWd ^ovXofievov rjye Treidcov

Kal SiBda-Kcov tov Bt]/iov, rjv S' ore Kal fiaka

Bva')(€paivovra KaraTeivwy Kal irpoa^i^d^wv ix^L-

povTO T(p o-up.<pepovTi, p,i/xovp€vo<; dT€XV(o<i larpov

iroiKi\(p vo<Ti]fjiaTi xaX fUiKp^ Kara Kaipov fiev

i]hovd^ d/3\a^ei<;, Kara Kaipov Se Sijyfiovi; xal

4 (jydp/uiKa 7rpo<T(f)epovTa crcoT/jpia. TramoBairSiv

yap, ft)9 €i/co9, iradtav iv o;^Xa) roaavT-qv to ^^e-
0o<; dpxv^ exovTt <f>vop,€vcov, fi6vo<; ififieXc^^

eKaara ^m;^ei/3t<7a<r^at Tre^vKw^, fidXiara 8

iXTricn Kal (^ofioi'i utairep ota^i TrpocrcrTeWiov^ to

Opaavvo/xeviiv ainoiv Kal to hvcrdvpiov avteif Kal

'rrapafjLu6ou/j.€vo<;, eSei^e ttju p-qropiKr^v Kara IlXa-

Tcova i/ru;^a7&)7tai' ovo'ai' Kal fieyicnov epyov
'

wpoffffriWwv Fuhr and Blass with S (»^o<rT«A\«v BCF») :

irpooi'eurT^\A»»'.
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issues dependent on the Athenians.— tributes, armies,

triremes, the islands, the sea, the vast power derived,
from Hellenes, vast also from Barbarians, and^ a

supremacy that was securely hedge3 about with
subject nations, rova i tn^nfiship7 and dynactiV alli-

ances. But then he was no longer the same man as

before, nor alike submissive to the people and ready
to yield and give in to the desires of the multitude
as a steersman to the breezes. Nay rather^ forsaking
his former lax and sometimes rather effeminate

management of the people, as it were a flowery and
soft melody, he struck the high and clear note of an
ai-jgtr>r.vQf;r. onri

kjngly sta tf^smansh jp. and employing
it for the best interests of all in a direct and

undeviating fashion, ha-^^d the people, for the most

part willingly, by his persuasions and instructions. '

And yet there were times when they were sorely
vexed with him, and then he tightened the reins and
forced them into the way of their advantage with
a master's hand, for all the world like a wise phy-
siciaUj who treats a complicated disease of long
standing occasionally with harmless indulgences to

please his patient, and occasionally, too, with caustics

and bitter drugs which work salvation. For whereas
all sorts of distempers, as was to be expected, were
rife in a rabble which possessed such vast empirejie
ajpne was so endowed by nature that he could

manage each one of these cases suitably, and more
than anything else he used the people's hopes and
fears, like rudders, so to speak, giving timely check
to their arrogance, and allaying and comforting their

despair. Thus he proved that rhetoric, or the art of

speaking, is, to use Plato's words,^
" an enchantment

*
Phaedrus, p 271 c.
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auT77<? T^v irepi to, rjOrj Kal irddri fiidohov, dairep
Tiva<i rovov^ koI <f>66jyov<{ '^f;^'}? /ia\' i/xfieXovf;

5 a(f)f]<i
Kal Kpovcr€co<; Seofievovii. alria 8' ov^ V "^^^

\6yov yjnXa)^ BvvafjLi<i, aW', 0)9 SovKvSiBrji; (f)T](Tiv,

7) irepX TOP fiiov ho^a koX TTtVrt? tov dvBp6<f,

uBcopoTarov 'irepi<^avS)<i yevofiirov koI )(pr)fi(iTcov

KpetTTOVO^' 09 KoX TtjV TToXlV CK fl€yd\7]<i fieyL(TT7]V

Koi rrXova-uoTdTTjv iToirjaa^, Kal yevop.evo'i Buvd-

fiei
^ TToWcop ^aacXecov Kal Tvpdppcou virepTepoSt

a)v eviOL Kal ^TmpoTrov toI^ vieai StiOevTo eKelvov^^

fitd 8pa)(^pf) peL^ova rrjv ovcnav ovk iiroirjcev 7^9 6

iraTTjp avTU) KareKiire.

XVI. KaLTot TTjv Zvvap.iv avrov aa^a)^ pev 6

(''iovKvBlBrj<; BirjyeiTai, KaK07j6(o<i Be 7rap€p(f>aLV0U-
<Tiv 01 KcopiKoi, YleLcn(npaTiBa<i pev viov<; roi/^

vepl avTov iraipovf; KaXovvT€<;, avrov S' dnopoaai
pr) Tvpavvrjcreiv KeXevovre^, 0)9 dcxvppirpov 7rpo<;

Brjp,oKpariav Kal ^apvripa<i irepl avrov ova-qt;

2 irrrepoxv'^-
6 Be Tr]\eKX€i,B7]<;7rapaB€B(i)KevaL<f)r)(Tlv

avTU) TOL'9
^

XOi^vaiov^

TioXediV re (fi6pov<; avTd<; re 7r6Xei<i, rd^ p^ev

Belv, Ta9 S' dvaXvetv,

Xdiva T€iXV' '^^ H-^^ olKoBop,€iv, rd S' eirena ^

TToXiv Kara^dXXeiv,
(TTTOvBd'i, Bvvapiv, Kpdro^, elpr'/vTjv, ttXovtov t'

evBaipoviav re.

Kal ravra Kaipo<i ovk tjv ovS' dKp,f) xaX ^a/ot9
^

Svvifiti also Fuhr and Blass with S ; Bekker has koI

Suylfiti.
'

iitlrpo-iritv .... tKtivov Madvig's restoration, adopted hy
Fuhr and Blass : iir\ rails viiai liiOtvTO, fKflfos (tci/led their

property to thtir noiu).
* tA 8' ixura Fuhr : ri 5c avri.
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of the soul," and that her chiefest business is a careful

study oiTthe affections and passions, which are, so to

speak, strings and stops of the soul, requiring a very

judicious fingering and striking. The reason for his

success was not his power as a speaker merely, but,

as Thucydides says,^ the I'eputation of his life and tKel /

confidence reposed in him as one who was manifestly \

proven to be utterly disinterested and superior to
]

bribes. He made tlie city, great as it was when he

took it, the greatest and richest of all cities, and grew
to be superior in power to kings and tyrants. J Some
of these actually appointed him guardian of their

sons, but he did not make his estate a single drachma

greater than it was when his father left it to him.

XVI. Of his power there can be no doubt, since

Thucydides gives so clear an exposition of it, and the

comic poets unwittingly reveal it even in their mali-

cious gibes, calling him and his associates "new Peisis-

tratidae," and urging him to take solemn oath not to

make himself a tyrant, on the plea, forsooth, that his

preeminence was incommensurate with a democracy
and too oppressive. Telecleides says^ that the

/ Athenians had handed over to him

" With the cities' assessments the cities themselves,
to bind or release as he pleases.

Their ramparts of stone to build up if he likes, and

then to pull do^\'n again straightway,
Their treaties, their forces, their might, peace, and

riches, and all the fair gifts of good fortune."/

(Rogers.)
^

And this was not the fruit of a golden moment, nor

1
ii. 65, 8.

^ In a play of unknown name. Kock, op. cit. i. p. 220.
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uvdovar)^ i<f>^ Mpa 7ro\iT€La<;, dWa TeaaapaKovra

fiev errj irpcoTevwv iv 'E<^mXTat<? xal AecoKparai^
Kol M.vpcovLBai<; xal Kifuoat Koi ToXfuBai^ kuI

3 ^ovKuBiSaifi, fiera Bk rrjv &ovKv8i8ov KardXvaiv

Koi Tov oarpuKicrfibv ovk eXuTTCo roiv irevreKaiBeKa

erSiv Sn]v€K}] Koi fiiav ovaav iv rat? iviavcnoi<i

<XTpaTr]jiai<i dp-x^rjp koI Bwaareiav KTr](Tdpevo<:,

i(f)v\a^€v eavTov dvd\(OTOV viro 'xprjfxdrcov, fcai- 162

irep ov Travrdirao-iv dpyw<; e^fi^v Trpo? %/37;/iaTt-

afiov, dWd TOV irarpwov koX Slxaiov ttXovtov, (u?

/lit^t' dfJi,€\ovfi€vo<; eK(^{rfoi firjre iroWii trpdyp-ara

KaX BiaTpi^d^i dcr^oXovjjLiva) irapexoi, cvvera^ev
eh olKovofiiav ijv caero pacnrjv koI aKpi^eardri^v

4 elvai. T0U9 fyap eTreTetou? Kapirov'i aTravrwi

ddpoovf; eiri'trpacfKev, elra t&v dvayKaiaiv eKuarov

e^ d<yopd<i Q)vovfievo<i Bia>K€i rov ^lov itai tu irepl

TTjv Biairav. oOev ov^ rfBuf; r)V ivrfkiKOi^ irai-crlv

ovBe yvvai^l Baylri\r)<i X^PVJ^^' ^XX^ ifi€p,(f>ovTO

rr)v e<^rifiepov ravrr^v Kol (TVV-ijyfjLevrjv el<; To

uKpifiecTTaTOv SaTrdvrjv, ovBevo^i, olov ev oiKia

fieydXj] Kol irpdyfiaa-iv d(f)d6voi<;, irepippeovTO'i,

dXXd iravTO^ /xev dvaX(o/j.aTO^, ttuvto^ Be Xr'/fi-

5 fiaTO<i Bt dpiOfWv KoX fidrpov ^aBi^omo^. 6 Be

irdcrav avrov rrjv roiavTqv avve'Xbiv dxpl^eiav el?

riv olKerrjf;, ^vdyyeXo^, <b9 erepo^i ovBeU ev Tre^u-

K(t)<: rj KaT€(TKevaafievo<i viro rov TiepiKXeovi irpo^

olKOvofiiav.
^KtrdBovra ^

/lev ovv ravra t^9 'Ava^ayopov

ao<fiia<;, etye koX ttjv olxiav iKelvo<i i^eXnre koX

^

'AT^Jovra Valckenaer's restoratiou of the MS. irayra ;

Bekker changes to airdSti.
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the culminating popularity of an administration that

bloomed but for a season ; nay rather he stood first

for fnrtjr yp-""^
^

Qm^njT such men as Ephialtes,

Leocrates, Myronides, Cimon, Tolmides, and Thucy-
dides, and after the deposition of Thucydides and his

ostracism, for no less than fifteen of these years did

he secure an imperial sway that was continuous and

unbroken, byjugaUS-Of his annual tenure of the o ffice

of general. During all these years he kept himself

miSunteH by corruption, although he was not

altogether indifferent to money-making ; indeed, the

wealth which was legally his by inheritance from his

father, that it might not from sheer neglect take to

itself wings and fly away, nor yet cause him much
trouble and loss of time when he was busy with

higher things, he set into such orderly dispensation
as he thought was easiest and most exact. This was

to sell his annual products all together in the lump,
and then to buy in the market each article as it was

needed, and so provide the ways and means of daily
life. For this reason he was not liked by his sons

when they grew up, nor did their wives find in him
a liberal purveyor, but they murmured at his expendi-
ture for the day merely and under the most exact

restrictions, there being no surplus of supplies at all,

as in a great house and under generous circum-

stances, but every outlay and every intake proceeding

by count and measure. His agent in securing all

this great exactitude was a single servant, Evangelus,
who was either gifted by nature or trained by Pericles

so as to surpass everybody else in domestic economy.
It is true that this conduct was not in accord with

the wisdom of Anaxagoras, since that philosopher
*
Reckoning roundly from 469 to 429 B.C.
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Tr)V ')((Mpav dcprjKCV dpyrfv Koi firjXo^OTOV inr

6 ivdovaiaa/xov xal fieyaXo^poavvr}^ , ov rainov

8' iaTLV, olfiai, OecopTjTiKOv <^i\oa6<^ov koI ttoXi-

riKov ^io^, aXX' o fiev dvopyavov koI aTrpocrBet]

T^9 €KTO<; iJXi/? 67rt T0t9 Ka\ot<; Kivel rrfv hidvoiav,

rw S' ei9 dv6p(iiTTeia<i 'y^peia'i dvafiiyvvvri rrjv

dperrjv earIV ov yevoir dv ov tcov dvayKauov

fiovov, dWd Kol rci)v Kokoiv 6 ttXoOto?, wcirep

TjV
KoX TlepiKKel /SorjOovvTi 7roX\oi<; rcov irevrjrcov.

7 Koi fievTOi ye rov ^Ava^ayopav avrov \iyovaiv

ttO";(;o'X.oi;/iei/ou UepiKXeov; dfieXov/xevov xeiadai

<Tir/K€Ka\v/Jifi^vov -ijSr] yijpaibv dTTOKaprepovvra-

7rpoa7recr6vTO<;
Be ru) HepiKXec rov 7rpuyparo<:

eKirXayivra Oelv ev6v<i iirl rov dvBpa koI BelaOai

Trdcrav Berjaiv, 6Xo(f>vp6p^vov ovk iKelvov, aXV

eavrov, el roiovrov diroXel rrj^ TroXtreta^; avp,-

^ovXov. cKKaXvylrdfievov ovv rov ^Ava^ayopav

elireiv rrpb<; avrov "
'11 JlepiKXei';, koI oi rov

Xxfxyov y^pe'iav exovref eXaiov eTrixeovatv.'^

XVII. ^Apxofievwv Be AaKeBai/xovicov axOeaSai

rrj av^rj(Tei rSiv ^Adrjvaiwv, eiraipaiv 6 Ile/JtAcXr)?

rov Brfpov en pdXXov p.kya (fypovelv koI psydXwv
avrov d^iovv 7rpayp,drQ)v, ypd(f>€i yjrr')(l)i(Tfia, irdv-

ra<i "EXXfjva'; rov<i oiri^Trore KaroiKovvra^ Evpa>-

•nr}<i rj rrj<; 'A(7ia9 irapaKaXelv, Ka\ puKpdv troXiv

KoX fjLeydXrjv, €49 crvXXoyov irefi-neiv ^A6i]va^e

rov<i ^ovXevaofievovi rrepl r&v 'EXXrjviK&v iep&v,
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actually abandoned his house and left his land to lie

fallow foi* sheep-grazing, owing to the lofty thoughts
with which he was inspired. But the life of a specu-
lative philosopher is not the same thing, I think, as

that of a statesman. The one exercises his intellect

without the aid of instruments and independent of

external matters for noble ends ;
whereas the other,

inasmuch as he brings his superior excellence into

close contact with the common needs of mankind,
must sometimes find wealth not merely one of the

necessities of life, but also one of its noble things, as

was actually the case with Pericles, who gave aid to

many poor men. And, besides, they say that Anaxa-

goras himself, at a time when Pericles was absorbed

in business, lay on his couch all neglected, in his

old age, starving himself to death, his head already
muffled for departure, and that when the matter

came to the ears of Pericles, he was struck with

dismay, and i-an at once to the poor man, and be-

sought him most fervently to live, bewailing not so

much that great teacher's lot as his own, were he

now to be bereft of such a counsellor in the conduct

of the state. Then Anaxagoras
—so the story goes—unmuffled his head and said to him, "Pericles,

even those who need a lamp pour oil therein."

*• XVII. When the Lacedaemonians began to be

annoyed by the increasing power of the Athenians,

Pericles, by way of inciting the people to cherish

yet loftier thoughts and to deem itself worthy of

great achievements, introduced a bill to the effect

that all Hellenes wheresoever resident in Europe or

in Asia. small and l^fg-f mtj^^ oUb/^^ cVi/^nl/^
Kp invit.pd

tn send depnfipg to a Vnnnr-n nt /\th?nSt '^^"s was to

delil>erate concerning the Hellenic sanctuaries which
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a KaTeTTpTjcrav oi fidpfiapoi, kuI to^v dvcnSiv a?

6<^ei\ovai,v virep t^? 'EWaSo? ev^dfievoi rol^

O€ol<i ore Trpo<i rov<i fiap/3dpov<i ep,d')(ovTO, koX

T^9 6a\dTTr)<i, 07r<w9 irXecoai irdvre'i dhew<i koI

2 Tr)v elprjvriv dycoaiv. iirl ravra 8' dvhpe^ elKoai

rwv virep irevTqKOvra err) yeyovortov iirepu^drjaav,

wv irevre fiev ^\(ova<; koX Ao)ptei<i roi)'; iv 'Atria

Kot VT](nd)Ta<; d^pi Aea^ou koI 'PoSoi; "napeKa-

\ovv, irevre 8e toi»9 iv 'EWrjairovro) koI &paKT}

fiexpi' T^v^avTLOv tottov; iiryeaav, koX irevTe iirX

TOvroL^ €49 Hoiwrlav koX ^coKtBa kuI ITeXoTroi'-

vqaov, eK he ravrri^ Bid Koxpoiv iirl ttjp irpoaoi.-

Kov TjTreipov ea)9
*

AKapvavi,a<i kcu ^Afi^pa/cia^
3 dTTeardXrjaav' oi Be Xonrol Bi Eyy8ota9 eV
OhaLovi KoX top MaXiea koXttov koI ^6ic!)Ta<i

'A%ator9 Kol 0ecr(Ta\oL'9 eiropevomo, (rvp.irel-

Oovra levai kcu fierexciv t(ov ^ovXev/xdrav eV
elprjvri kol Koivoirpajia t^9 'E\Xa8o9. eirpd^Pr)
Be ovBev, ovBe avvrfkOov al iroXeL^, AaxeBaifiovioyv

VTrevavTCcodevTcov, a)9 Xeyerai, koI to "wpSiTov ev

TleXoTTOwrjCTM rrj<i 7reipa<; iXeyx^^iorj'i- Tcvro

fiev ovv irapeOe/jLrjv ivB€iKvvfi€vo<i avTov to (}>p6-

VT}p,a Koi TTjv fi€ya\o(f)po(Tuvr)v,
XVIII. 'Ev Be Tal<i crTparrjyiai^ evBoKifiei 163

fidXiara Bid t^i/ dacpdXeiav, ovre /xd^V^ exovcrrj^

ttoXXtjv dBrjXoTijra Kal klvBvvov eKOvaio)^ aino-

fievo<i, ovre tou9 ex rov irapa^dXXeadai XP^'^^'

/ji€vov<; rvxjj Xafnrpa koI Sav/uia-OevTa^ &)9 fieyd-
Xovi ^tfXSiv KoX fiifwvfievof; crrpaTTjyovf;, del re

\e7&)i/ 7rp6<i T0U9 7roXtTa9 fo)9 oaov c'tt' avr^
fievovaiv dddvaroi irdvra rov xpovov.
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the Barbarians had burned down, concerning the
sacrifices which were due to the gods in the name of

Hellas in fulfilment of vows made when they were

fighting with the Barbarians, and concerning the

sea, that all might sail it fearlessly and keep the

peace. To extend this invitation, twenty men, of

such as were above fifty years of age, were sent out,
five of whom invited the lonians and Dorians in Asia

and on the islands between Lesbos and Rhodes ; five

visited the regions on the Hellespont and in Thrace
as far as Byzantium ;

five others were sent into

Boeotia and Phocis and Peloponnesus, and from here

by way of the Ozolian Locrians into the neighbouring
continent as far as Acarnania and Ambracia ; while

the rest proceeded through Euboea to the Oetaeans
and the Maliac Gulf and the Phthiotic Achaeans
and the Thessalians, urging them all to come and
take part in the deliberations for the peace and
common welfare of Hellas, ^ut nothing was accom-

plished, nor did the cities come together by deputy,
owing to the opposition of the Lacedaemonians, as it

is said, since the effort met with its first check in

Peloponnesus. I have cited this incident, however,
to show forth the man's disposition and the greatness
of his thoughts.^?
XVin. In his capacity as general, he was famous

above all things for his saving caution ; he neither
undertook of his own accord a battle involving much
uncertainty and peril, nor did he envy and imitate

those who took great risks, enjoyed brilliant good-
fortune, and so were admired as great generals ; and
he was for ever saying to his fellow-citizens that, so

far as lay in his power, they would remain alive

forever and be immortals.
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2 'Opcjv Be ToXfiiSrjv top ToX/xaiov Bia Ta<?

"nporepov €VTV)(ia<i koI 8ia to rifiacrffai 8ia<f)€-

p6vr(0(i eK rcov TroXe/MiKoJv avv ovhevX KaipS)

7rapa(TK€va^6fjL€vov eh J^olo}^iav ifi^aXelv, Ka\

ireiTtLKOTa rSiv iv rfKiKla tou? dpiaTOV<; xai

<fji\oTifiordTOv<; ideKovri ajpajeveaOai, 'x^Lkiov^i

y€uo/jL€VOV<i dvev T779 dX\r]<i 8vvdp.eo)<i, Karex^tv

eTTeipdro koX irapaKaXeip iv rw S^fia, to fivrj-

fiovev6/M€vov eliT(i)v, &)? el p,r) irelOoiTo TlepiKXel,

TOP ye ao(f)(oTaTov ov^ ufuipTijaeTai avfi^ovXov
3 dvafi€iva<; xpovov. Tore fxev ovv fi€rpL(i)<; evBoKt-

/xTjae TOUT elircov' oXiyai^ B" vcnepov ijfiepacf;, &)<?

dvTjyyeXdr] Te0veQ)<i fitv avrof ToXfiLBr]<; rrepl

l^opcoveiav rirT7}0el<i /^a^^, re6vewTe<i he ttoXXoi

KayaOol tmv TroXnayv, fxeydXrjv tovto tw Tiepi-

kXcI fxer^ evvoia<i So^av rjveyKCv, 0)9 dvSpl <f)povifif{)

Kol cf)iXo7roXiTT}.

XIX. Tftit' Be arparriyiSiv rjyaTTrjdr] fxev -q trepX

^eppovqcrov avTov /j-dXicna, crcarrjpio^ yevofievr)

TOt? avTodi KaTOiKOvat rcov 'KXXtjvcov ov yap
fiovov €7rot/fou9 ^A6i]val,Q)v xiXCov*; KOfiLaa<; eppta-
uev evavBpia ra<i iroXeif, dXXd teal rov avy^eva

Bui^(M)(Ta(: epvfiaai koI irpo^Xi^iMicnv €k 6aXdrTT)<;

€49 OdXarrav direrelx''^^ "^^^ KaraBpofjM^ ra>v

2 SpaKwv rrepLKexyp^evoiv rfi Xeppovijao), Koi iroXe-

fiov evBeXex>} xai fiapvv e^exXeicrev, to avveix^ro
irdvra rov ^P^^^'^ V X^P^ fiapfiapiKai<i dvafie-

fiiyp,evT] yeirvidaeai Kal y^fiovaa XrjcrTTjpiaiv
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So when he saw that Tohnides, son of Tolmaeus,
all on account of his previous good-fortune and of

the exceeding great honour bestowed upon him for

his wars, was getting ready, quite inoppoi-tunely, to

make an incursion into Boeotia, and that he had

persuaded the bravest and most ambitious men of

military age to volunteer for the campaign,
—as many

as a thousand of them, aside from the rest of his

forces,
—he tried to restrain and dissuade him in the

popular assembly, uttering then that well remem-
bered saying, to wit, that if he would not listen to

Pericles, he would yet do full well to wait for that

wisest of all counsellors, Time. This saying brought
him only moderate repute at the time ;

but a few

days afterwards, when word was brought that Tol-

mides himself was dead after defeat in battle near

Coroneia,^ and that many brave citizens were dead

likewise, then it brought Pei'icles great repute as

well as goodwill, for that he was a man of discretion

and patriotism.
XIX. Of all his expeditions, that to the C|]erso-

^esus
^ was held in most loving remembrance, since

it proved the salvation of the Hellenes who dwelt

there. Not only did he bring thither a thousand

Athenian colonists and stock the cities anew with

vigorous manhood, but he also belted the neck of the

isthmus with defensive bulwarks from sea to sea, and

so intercepted the incursions of the Thracians who
swarmed about the Chersonesus, and shuFTStit the

perpetual and grievous war in which the country was

all the time involved, in close touch as it was with

neighbouring communities of Barbarians, and full to

overflowing of robber bands whose haunts were on or

^ 447 B.o. * 447 B.C.
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Ofiopcov Kal avvoLKfov idavfidadr) Be kuI Bie-

^orjOr) TTpot rov<i e/cro? dv6p(i)Trov<; 7re/9t7rXeu(Ta9

HeXoTTovvrjcrov, €K Tlrjycov Trj<i ^leyapiKtji; ava-

3 x^els eKUTov rpiijpecnv. ov yap fiovov iTTopdijcre

rrj<; iTapa\ia<i iroWrjv, o)? ToXfilSrjf; irpoTepov,
aKXa Kal Troppco 6a\drTT}<i irpoeXOcov Tot9 utto

T(ov veSiv oTrXtVaf? Tov<i fiev aXXof? ei? to, rel^r]
avveareiXe helaavra<i avrov rrjv €(f)oBov, iv he

Ncfiia '^cKvcovLov<i vtroaravTa^ Kal (Twd^p-avTa^

/xd)(r]v Kara KpdTO<s Tp€ylrdfievo<; ea-njae rpo-naiov.
4 CK B K')(ata<i (f)iXT}<; ovarjq aTpaTi(t)Ta<; dvaXa^wv

€49 Ta? rpLr'ipei^ eirl rrjv dvTnrepa<; rjireipof

eKOfilcrdrf rw aroXw, Kal TvapairXevaa<i top 'A^e-
Xu>ov

^

XKapvavlav KareBpafie, xal KariKXeiaev

OlvidBa<; 649 TO T€i%09, Kal Tefiojv ti]v yrjv Kal

KaKci)(Ta<; diryjpev ctt' oikov, <^oy9e/>09 fiev ^avel^
Tot9 TToXefiioL^, da^aXrj^ Be Kal Bpaarrjpio^ T0t9

7roXtTat9. ovBev yap ovS* diro rv^V^ irpotTKpov-

apxx, crvve^rj irepl tov<; cnpaTevopAvov^.
XX. E49 Be Tov YiovTOV elorrXevaai; aroXq)

fieydXfp Kal KeKocr/jbrj/xevfo Xafnrp(i)<i ral^ fiev

'EiXXrjvlac iroXecriv oiv iBeovro Bieirpd^aTO Kal

'Trpoarjve'X^dT] <f)iXavdpco7r(o^, Tot9 Be irepioiKovat

^ap^dpoLf; eOveac xal ^aaiXevcriv airrtov kgX

Bvvdcrrai<i eireBei^aro fiev t^9 Bvvdfiew^; to /xe-

yedo^ Kal Tr]v dBeiav Kal to Odp<To<; ^ ^ovXoivto
TrXeovTcov kuI iraaav

v<f) avrol^ Treiroirjfievoyv ttjv

OdXacraav, ^ivtoTrevai Be rpiaKaiBcKa vav^ dire-

Xitre fiera Kafid^ov Kal crTpaTi(OTa<i eVi Tifirjai-
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within its borders. But he was admired and cele-

brated even amongst foreigners for his circumnavif^a-
tion of the Peloponnesus,^ when he put to sea from

Pegae in the Megarid with a hundred triremes. He
not only ravaged a great strip of seashore, as

Tolmides had done before him, but also advanced
far into the interior with the hoplites from his ships,
and drove all his enemies inside their walls in terror

at his approach, excepting only the Sicyonians, who
made a stand against him in Nemea, and joined
battle with him

; these he routed by main force and
set up a trophy for his victory. Then from Achaia,
which was friendly to him, he took soldiers on board
his triremes, and proceeded with his armament to

the opposite mainland, where he sailed up the

Acheloiis, overran Acarnania, shut up the people of

Oeniadae behind their walls, and after ravaging and

devastating their territory, went off homewards,
having shown himself formidable to his enemies, but
a safe and efficient leader for his fellow-citizens. For

nothing untoward befell, even as result of chance,
those who took part in the expedition.
XX. He also sailed into the Euxine Sea 2 with a

large and splendidly equipped armament. There he
effected what the Greek cities desired, and dealt
with them humanely, while to the neighbouring
nations of Barbarians with their kings and dynasts
he displayed the magnitude of his forces and the
fearless courage with which they sailed whithersoever

they pleased and brought the whole sea under their

own control. He also left with the banished Sinop-
ians thirteen ships of war and soldiers under
command of Lamachus to aid them against Timesi-

' 453 B.O. •
Probably about 436 b.o.
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2 Xewv Tvpai'vov. iK7r€<r6vro<i Be roxnov /cat ro»v

eraipcov eyln]<f)i,aaTO TrXeiv ei9 ^tvcoirrjv \\07]vaL(oi>

edeXovraf; e^aKoaiovi kuI avyKUTOiKelv ScvwTreuat,

V€i/j,a/ji€Vov<; oi/ci'a? koI 'x^copav rjv Trporepov ol

rvpavvoL Karei')(pv.

'TaXXa 8* ov avve)(a>p€t rat? 6p/jLa2<i rdv iroXi-

Ta)v, ovSe avve^eirLTTTev inro
p(M),ur)<i

kuI
ti/^t^S"

Toaavrr}<; iTraipo/jtivoyv AlyvnTov re trdXiv avri- 1C4

Xa/jL^di'ecr6at koI Kiveiv t/}? ffaaiXeco^ "-PX^^ "^^

3 7r/309 daXdaarj. voXXovf Be Kal St/ceXta? o

Bv(Tep(i)<; €K€Lro<i 7/8»; xal BvcnroTfio<; €p(o<i el-x^ei',

ov varepov i^eKaucrav ol irepX rov ^AXKi^idBtjv

pr'jTope'i. rjV Be koI Tvpprjvia koL 'Kapx'lBwv

ivLOi<; oveipo<; ovk dir e\'niBo<i Bta to fjueyeOot rij<i

vTTOKeifievyjf; ^yeuoviw; kol rr)v evpoiav rdv

TrpayficLTOiv.

XXI. 'AW' TlepiKXrifi xaretxe tt)u iKBpofjbi)v

TavTtjv Kal Trepii/cOTTTe rrjv iroXvirpayfioavviiv,

Kal TO, irXelcna tT? Bvvdfiea>^ erpeirev el<; (^vXaKrjv

Kal /Se^atoTTjTa riav VTrap)^6uTa>v, fieya epyov

rjyovfi€V(S dveipy^iv AaKeBaifioviov<i Kal oX.&)9

vTrevavTiovfjLevoi; eKeivoLf;, a>9 d\XoL<!: re TroXXot?

^Bei^e Kal fidXiara rot? Trepl rov iepov irpaySelcri

2 izoXep-ov. iirel yap ol AaKcBaifiovioc arparev-

aavre<i et? AeX^ou? ^(OKeoyv €^6vtq)v to lepbv

A6X</)ot? uTreBcoKav, evdv^: eKeivoiv aTtaXXayemuiV
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leos. When the tyrant and his adherents had been

driven from the city, Pericles got a bill passed

providing that six liundred volunteers of the

Atlienians should sail to Sinope and settle down
there with the Sinopians, dividing up among them-

selves the houses and lands which the tyrant and his

followers had formerly occupied.
But in other matters he did not accede to the vain

impulses of the citizens, nor was Tie swept along
with the tide~when they

were eager, from a sense

of their great power and gooa lortune, to lay hands

again upon Egypt and molest the realms of the

King winch lay along the sea. Many also were

possessed already with that inordinate and in-

auspicious passion for Sicily which was afterwards

kindled into flame by such orators as Alcibiades.

And some there were who actually dreamed of

Tuscany and Carthage, and that not without a

measure of hope, in view of the magnitude of their

present supi-emacy and the full-flowing tide of success

in their undertakings.
XXI. But Pericles was ever trying to restrain

this extravagance of theirs, to lop off their expansive

meddlesomeness, and to divert the greatest part
of their forces to the guarding and securing of what

they had already won. He considered it a great
achievement to hold the Lacedaemonians in check,
and set himself in opposition to these in every

way, as he showed, above all other things, by what
he did in the Sacred War.^ The Lacedaemonians
made an expedition to Delphi while the Phocians

had possession of the sanctuary there, and restored it

to the Delphians ; but nc so jner had the Lacedaemo-

» About 448 B.O.
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TlepiK\r]<; itTKTTpaTevaa'i iraKiv elcnjyaye rov<i

4>6)AC6a<?. Kol tS)v AaKeBaifiovLOfV fjv eStoKuv

avTol'i AeK(f>ol irpofiavreiav et? to fieTwirov

iyKokay^dvTwv tov )(^a\Kou \vkov, XajSoyv xal

auTO'i irpo/xavTeiav roi<;
^

A6r)i>aLoc<i ct? tov avrov

XvKOV Kara rrjv Ze^iav irXevp^v ive)(^dpa^ev.

XXII. "Otc 8' 6pd<o<; ev t^ 'EWaSt rrjv hvvap.Lv

roiv ^AOtjvolcov avvel^ev, ep-apTvp-qcrev avTw tu

yevop.eva. irpwrov pev yap Eu/Soet? aTrecrrrfaav,

e<f>^ ov<; Biel3r] p^era 8vvdp,e(i)<i. eW evdv^ aTrrjy-

yeWovTO Meyap€L<i iKTreiroXep^opevoL koI arpaTih,

TTokepiosv irrl roU opoi<i Tfjt 'Arri/c^? ovcra,

Il\€i,a-T(ovaKTo<i rp/ovpAvov, ^a<TCkeo)<i AaKcSai-

2 p/yvLwv. iraXiv ovv 6 Tl€piK\rj<; Kara
rd')(p<i

eV

T^9 ^v^oia<i dveKopii^ejo irpb'i tov iv Trj Wttlk^

'Tokep.ov Kal a-vvdyjrai p,ev el<i yelpa^ ovk eddp-

arjcre iroWol'; xal dyadoi<; oifKiTaL*; irpoicaXov-

p,evoi<i, opwv Se tov TLXeicrTcovaKTa veov ovTa

KopiBf], ')(p(op^vov Be p,dXi(TTa KXeavBpiBjj twv

avp^ovXwv, ov 01 €(f)opoc <f>vXaKa Kal TrdpeBpov

avTOf Bi^ TTjv rjXiKLav avveTrep.-^av, iireipaTO

TOVTOV Kpv(f)a' Kal Ta-)(y BLa4>6eipa<i y^prjpuaiv

avTOV cTreiaev e/c t?;? 'Att^/cj}? uTrayayeiv tov<;

UeXoTTOWTjaiov;.

3 'n? 8' direxd^pqo'ev i) CTpaTLa Kal BieXvdt] Kara

7ro\€f9, 0apea>^ <f)€povT€<; ol AaK€Baip,6vioi tov

piv ^acnXea )(j>i']p.aai,v i^rjplmaav, oiv to TrXrj0o<;
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nians departed than Pericles made a counter expedi-
tion and reinstated the Phocians. And whereas the

Lacedaemonians had had the "
promanteia," or right

of consulting the oracle in behalf of others also, which

the Delphians had bestowed upon them, carved upon
the forehead of the bronze wolf in the sanctuary, he

secured from the Phocians this high privilege for the

Athenians, and had it chiselled along the right side

of the samp wolf.

XXII. That he was right in seeking to confine

the power of the Athenians within lesser Greece, was

amply proved by what came to pass^ To begin with,

the Euboeans revolted,^ and he crossed over to the

island with a hostile force. Then straightway word
was brought to him that the Megarians had gone
over to the enemy, and that an army of the enemy
was on the confines of Attica under the leadership
of Pleistoanax, the king of the Lacedaemonians.

Accordingly, Pericles brought his forces back with

speed from Euboea for the war in Attica. He did

not venture to join battle with hoplites who were so

many, so brave, and so eager for battle, but seeing
that Pleistoanax was a very young man, and that out

of all his advisers he set most store by Cleandridas,
whom the ephors had sent along with him, by
reason of his youth, to be a guardian and an

assistant to him, he secretly made trial of this man's

integrity, speedily corrupted him with bribes, and

persuaded him to lead the Peloponnesians back out of

Attica. -

When the army had withdrawn and liad been
disbanded to their several cities, the Lacedaemonians,
in indignation, laid a heavy fine upon their king,

1 446 B.C.
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ovK e)((ov iKTiaai fieria-Trjaev tavrov ex AaKeSat,-

fjiovo<i, Tov Se KXeavSplBov <p€vyovTO<; ddvarov Ka-

ri'^i'vwaav. ovto<; 8' '^v iraTTjp VvXiinrov tov irept

^iKeXiav
^Ad t]vaLov<i KaTa7ro\e/j,7'iaavTo<;. €0iKe S'

wairep crvyyeviKov uvtm TrpoaTpl-yfraaBai vocijfia

TTjv <f)i\apyvpLav >) (f)vai<i, v<f t}? koX avro'i ai<TXP^<i

fVi fcaXoU €pyoi<i d\ov<; i^eirece t^<? XTrdpri]^;.

lavra p-eu ovv iv Tol<i nepl \vadvhpov SeBjjXto-

Kapev.
XXIII. ToL' Se TlepLKkeovi iv rep t^9 arparr)-

yla<i diroXoyiapfp ^eKa raXdvTcov dvd\u>p,a

ypd"^avro<; dvT]\(op.evQ)v el<; to Seov, 6 Sijpo^;

direhe^aTO p,r} 7ro\v7rpayp,ovr]aa<; p,yjB^ i\€y^a<i to

d,7r6ppy)TOV. eviot 8' laTopr/Kacriv, q>v ean kol

%eo(l)paaro<i 6 (f)i\6(70(f)0'i,
on KaG' eKutnov

iviavrov eh rrjv ^irdpTiiv e<^olra Bcku rdXavra

irapa tov Tl€ptK\€ov<i, oh tou? iv TeXei TravTaf

ffepairevoov Trap7}T€LTO tov irokepov, ov tt)v etpjjvrjv

Odvovpevo'i, dWa tov xpovov, iv w irapacTKevacrd-

p.evo<i KuB' i^avxiav ep-eXKe irdXeprjaeiv ^iXmov.
2 avOt<:

^ ovv eVt toix; d(j>€(rTa)Ta<; Tpairop.evo^ koX

Bta^a<; ei? Kv^ocav -rrevT/jKovTa vavcrl koI irevTa-

ki(txiXloi<; oirXiTai^i KaTeoTpiyjraTO Ta<i TroXct?.

Kal XaXKibecov pev toi"? tTTTro/Sora? Xeyopivov;

irXovTcp Kal ho^r) Bta(f>€povTa<i i^e^aXev, 'Ecrrfct?

Be irdvTaf dvaaTi')aa<i iic t^9 %<w/5a9 ^A6i]vaiov<;

KaTM/ciae, px)V0L<; TovTOi<i d'irapaiTi]Tai<i ')(p7j<Td-

p,evo<i on, vavv ^Attikt^v ai-)QidX(t)Tov Xa^ovTst
direxTeivav tou<; dvBpa<;.

> audit Fuhr and Ulass, after Sauppe : tvOvs (at onct).
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the full amount of which he was unable to pay, and
so betook himself out of Lacedaemon, while Clean-

dridas, who had gone into voluntary exile, was con-

demned to death. He was the father of that

Gylippus who overcame the Athenians in Sicily. And
nature seems to have imparted covetousness to the

son, as it were a congenital disease, owing to which
he too, after noble achievements, was caught in base

practices and banished from Sparta in disgrace. This

story, however, I have told at length in my life of

Lysander.^
XXIII. When Pericles, in rendering his accounts

for this campaign, recorded an expenditure of ten

talents as " for sundry needs," the people approved
it without officious meddling and without even in-

vestigating the mystery. But some writers, among
whom is Theophrastus the philosopher, have stated

that every year ten talents found their way to Sparta
from Pericles, and that with these he conciliated all

the officials there, and so staved off the war, not

purchasing peace, but time, in which he could make

preparations at his leisure and then carry on war all

the better. However that may be, he again turned
his attention to the rebels, and after crossing to

Euboea with fifty ships of war and five thousand

hoplites, he subdued the cities there. Those of the
Chalcidians who were styled Hippobotae, or Knights^
and who were preeminent for wealth and reputation,
he banished their city, and all the Hestiaeans he
removed from the country and settled Athenians in

their places, treating them, and them only, thus

inexorably, because they had taken an Attic ship
captive and slain its crew.

^
Chapters xvi. f.

r 2
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XXIV. 'E« TovTov <y€vofievQ)v airovhSiv ^AdrjvaL-

oi<i Kal AaK€SaifiovLOi<; et? errf rpiaKovra yfrr)<f)il^€-

rai Tov €19 'S.dfiov ttXovv, aliiav Troirjad/jievo^

Kar avTwv on top trpo^ McXtjaiovi KcXevofievoi

SiaXvaaadai iroXefiov ovx viti^kovov.

'ETret 8'
^

Kairacria ')(aptl^6fi€vo^ ZoksI irpa^ai to,

7r/)09 '^afiiov'i, ivravOa av elrj Kaipo<i SiaTTopyja-ai

pLokKna irepX Trj<; dvdpcoTTov, riva rix^^v rj

hvvapiv ToaavTqv e'xpvaa tcop t€ ttoXitikcov roy?

irptoTevovraf; i'^^^eipcocraTO
koI T049 (f>i\o<70<f)ot';

oif

<fiav\ov ou8' oXiyov virep avrfj^ irapea'^e \070i'.

2 OTt fjLev yap rjv MiXrjaia yivo<i, ^A^ioxov dvydrrip,

ojioXoyeiTar (f)aal 8' avrrjv &apyi]\iai> rivd rcov

iraXaioiv ^\dhu)V ^ifKcoaacrav itrideaOai Tol<i Bvva-

Twrdroi^ dvSpdai. Kot yap r) ^apy^fKia to t

elho<i evirpeirr)^ yevofiemj Kal ^a/Jfv e)(ovaa ixerh

S€tv6T7)T0<i 7rXeio-Tot<? fjL€v 'EjWt]vcov avvtpKriaev

dvSpdai, irdvra'i he Trpo(Te7rolt](re ^aatXel rov<;

7r\r)aid<TavTa<; avTjj, xal rai<; iroXeai fiyjBcafiov

Bi €K€ivcov vTricrrreipev dp-)(^a<;
SvvarcoTdTcov ovrrop

3 Kal fMeyiarcov. ttjv S*
^

Kdiraaiav ol fiev to? <ro^//i'

Tiva Kal Tro'hiriKTjV viro rov TiepiKXeovf; airovZa-

adi]vai \eyovai' Kal yap Sw/cpaxT;? eariv ore

perd Twv yvoopip-ai i<f)0LTa, Kal ra? yvvaiKai;

uKpoaaopAvat ol auvrjOeif; Tjyov o)?
^

avrrjv, Koi-

irep ov Kocrpiov Trpoearoxrav ipya<Tia<; ovBe

aefivfjf;, dWd iraihiaKa<i k7aipovaa<i Tpecpovaav
^

i,t Fubr and BUss, with F*S : fit.
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XXIV. Aff^r
thit^^ whfiP neace had been made

for tliirty years between tlie Athenians an(i the

Lacedaemonian s, he got a decree passeu lor his

expedition to Samos/ alleging against its people

that, though they were ordered to break off their

war against the Milesians, they were not complying.

Now, since it is thought that he proceeded thus

against the Samians to gratify Aspasia, this may be

a fitting place to raise the query what great art

or power this woman had, that she managed as she

pleased the foremost men of the state, and afforded

the philosophers occasion to discuss her in exalted

terms and at great length. That she was a Milesian

by birth, daughter of one Axiochus, is generally

agreed ; and they say that it was in emulation of

Thargelia, an Ionian woman of ancient times, that

she made her onslaughts upon the most influential

men. This Thargelia came to be a great beauty and
was endowed with grace of manners as well as clever

wits. Inasmuch as she lived on terms of intimacy
with nimiberless Greeks, and attached all her consorts

to the king of Persia, she stealthily sowed the seeds

of Persian sympathy in the cities of Greece by means
of these lovers of hers, who were men of the greatest

power and influence. And so Aspasia, as some say, .

was held in high favour by Pericles because of her

rare political wisdom. Socrates sometimes came to

see her with his disciples, and his intimate friends

brought their wives to her to hear her discourse,

although she presided over a business that was any-

thing but honest or even reputable, since she kept a

house of young courtesans. And Aeschines- says
1 440 B.C.
2 Aeschines the Socratic, in a dialogue entitled "Aspasia,"

not extant.
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4
Alcr')(^Lvr]f;

Be (jjijai Koi AvaiKXia tov irpofSaroKd-

irrfKov i^ ayevvov^ Kal Taireivov tjjv <f)ucnp W.6rj-

vai'cov 'yevicrOat Trpcorov,
^

Acnraaia cvvoma fi€Ta

Trjv YlepcKXeovf reXevTrjv. iv Be tw Meve^evto

r(p Tl\dTa}vo<i, el Kal fiera vratSta? rd irpSira

fyeypaTnai, roaovTov j laTopia<i eveariv, otl

Bo^av elx^ "^^ <yvvaiov iirX pijropiKjj ttoXXoU
5

'

AOrjvaicov opiKelv. ^aiverai, fievTOi /idWov
€p(oriKr) ri<i Tj TOV UepiKXeovf; dyaTrijcn^ yevofievr]

Trpo<i

^

Aarraaiav. rjv pev yap avjw yvvrj irpoa-

rjKOVcra pi^v Kara yevo<i, avvcpKtjKvia S" 'iTnrovLKqi

TTporepov, i^ ov KaXXiau erexe top irXovcnov

CTCKe Be Kol Trapd tw llepi-KXel 'B.dvdl-jtitov Kal

YldpaXov. eiTa t?}9 (Tvp-^ioiaeoi^ ovk ovaij*i avTol's

dp€aTrj<i, eKeivyv pev erepcp ^ovXopevi^v a-vve^-

eBooKev, auT09 Be ttjv ^Aairacriav Xa^oov earep^e
6 Bia<pep6vT(o<i. Kal yap i^icov, co? <paai, Kal elaicov

dif dyopd<i -qcriTd^eTO Kaff rjpepav avTrjv pjerd tov

KaTacpiXeiv.
'Ey Be TaU K(op,(pBiai.<i ^Op^dXrj re vea Kal Aiji-

dveipa Kal ttuXiv "Upa Trpoaayopeverai. K/Jarti/o?

6' dvTLKpv^ TTaXXaKTjv avTTjv eXprjKev ei> TouTot9*

"Hpav T€ ui
^

AaTraalav tiktci Karawyoavvrj
iraXXaKrjv KVvdoTrcBa.

BoKel Be Kal tov voOov €k TavT7]<; TeKvdaai, irepl

ov ireTToi-qKev EwTroXt? iv Arjp.oi<i avTov fiev ovrax;

epcoT(t)VTa'

'O vo6o<i Be poL ^rj;

TOV Be MvpioviBijv diroKpivopevov

Kal irdXat y dv Tjv dvrjp,

el p.Tj TO T% TToprr)^ vircoppcoBei KaKov.
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that l/vsides the sheep-denltr, a man of low birth

and nature, came to be the fu'st man at Athens by
hving with A.^pa^ia after the death of Pericles. And
in the " MenexcTius

"
of Plato, even though the first

part of it be written in a sportive vein, there is, at any
rate, tJuis much of fact, that the woman had the

reputation of associating with many Athenians as a

teacher of rhetoric. However, the affection which
Pericles had for Aspasia seems to have been rather

of an amatory sort. For his own wife was near of

kin to him, and had been wedded first to Hipponicus,
to whom she bore Callias, surnamed the Rich ; she

bore also, as the wife of Pericles, Xanthippus and
Parahis. Afterwards, since tlieir married life was

not agreeable, he legally bestowed her upon another

man, with her own consent, and himself took

Aspasia, and loved her exceedingly. Twice a day,
as they say, on going out and on coming in from the

market-place, he would salute her with a loving kiss.

But in the comedies she is styled now the New
Omphale, new Deianeira, and now fJera. Cratinus ^

flatly called her a prostitute in these lines :
—

" As his Hera, Aspasia was born, tlie child of Un-
natural Lust,

A prostitute past shaming."

And it appears ako that he begat from her that

bastard son about whom Eupolis, in his **
Demes,"

represented him as inquiring with these words :
—

" And my bastard, doth he live .''

"

to which MyroniJes replies :
—

"
Yea, and long had been a man.

Had he not feared the mischief of his harlot-birth." ^

^ In his " Cheirons
"
(see chapter iii. 3).

'^

Kock, op. cit. i. p. 282. 7 1
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7 OuTO) Be rrjv WairaaLav ovofiaaTrjv Koi k\€IV7]v

yevicrOai Xiyovaiv ware Koi Kvpov tov iroXefit]-

aavTa ^acnXei irepi Ti]<; rwv Uepaayv rjyefiovia^

Tr]V dyciTTfOfievi^v vir avTOV fiakiara tcov iraX-

XaKihoiv
^

Acnraa-iav ovofidaai, KoXovfiivqv Mt\T<J)

TTporepov. r}v 8e <t(UAcat? to yevo<i,

'

Epp,OTt,fiov

OvyaTrjp' ev he rfj pLd')(r) Kvpov ireaovTO'; dira-

')(Beiaa Trpb<i ^aaiXea irXeZaTov la')(y<Te.
ravra fiev

iireXdovTa rfj fiVTjfirj Kara ttjv ypa^r)V inrcoaa-

adai Koi irapeXOelv icrco<; dirdvdpw'nov r)v.

XXV. Tov he irpo'i ^apiov<i trokep-ov alrLOivrai

pdXcara tou UepiKXea yp^rjcfiLcraadai hia MfA.?;-

(Tiof? 'Ao-Trao-ia? herjdeiar)!^. al yap ttoXck;

eiroXepovv tov irepl Upiyvrj^; TroXefiov, Kai Kpa-

T0VVTe<i ol ^dpioi, iravcraadai tS)v Adrji'aLcov

KeXevovTOiv Ka\ hlKa<; Xa^elv Kal hovvai Trap

avToU, ovK eireidovTO. TrXeucra? ovv 6 YlepiKXi]^

rrjv pev ovcrav 6Xiyap')^lau ev 1idp,(p KareXvaev,

T(ov he irpcoTcov Xafioiv 6p,ijpov^ irevri'-jKovTa Kac

2 7raiha<; taov^; eh Arjpvov dtreareiXe. koxtol

(fyaalv exaarov p^v avra> tmv 6p,7]p(ov hihovai

rdXavTOv virep kavrov, iroiKkd h aXXa Tovi p.?)

deXovra^ ev rrj TroXec yeveadai hrjpoKpariav.

en he Yliaaovdvi]^ 6 U.epar]<; exoiv Tivd tt/do?

Sa/Ln'ov9 evvoiav aTreareiXev avTO) pvpiovi XP^'

(Jov<i, Trapairovpeva rijv iroXiv. ov pijv eXa^e

TOVTcov ovhev 6 IlepiKXr}<i, dXXd ^j^T^o-a/iei'o?

(oairep iyvcoxei toU ^apioi^ Kal KaTuaT^cra^

n hrjpoKpaTLav aTreTrXevaev eh rd^ ^AOtjva^. ol h

^2
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So renowned and celebrated did Aspasia become,

they say, that even Cyrus, the one who went to war
with the Great King for th,e sovereignty of the Per-

sians, gave the name of Aspasia to that one of his

concubines whom he loved best, who before was
called Milto. She was a Phocaean by birth, daugh-
ter of one Hermotimus, and, after Cyrus had fallen

in battle, was carried captive to the King,^ and ac-

quired the greatest influence with him. These things

coming to my recollection as 1 write, it were perhaps
unnatural to reject and pass them by.
XXV. But to return to the war against the Sas_

mians, they accuse Pericles of getting the decree for

this passed at "the request of Aspasia and in the

speciaFLehalf of the Milesians, ror the two cities

were waging tlieir Vfkir ior'Ttie possession of Prieq,e.

and the Samians were getting the better of it, and
when the Athenians ordered them to stop the

contest and submit the case to arbitration at Athens,

they would not obey. So Pericles set sail and broke

up the oligarchical government which Samos had,
<and then took fifty of the foremost men of the

state, with as many of their children, as hostages,
and sent them off to Lemnos. And yet they say \
that every one of these hostages offered him a talent \

on his own account, and that the opponents of de-
|

mocracy in the city offered him many talents besides. 1

And still further, Pissouthnes, the Persian satrap, I

who had much good-will towards the Samians, sent /

him ten thousand gold staters and interceded for the /

city. However, Pericles took none of these bribes, /

but treated the Samians just as he had determined, /

set up a democracy and sailed back to Athens. Then/
^ Cf. Xenophon, Anabasis, i. 10, 2.
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evdi/f; airea-Trja-av, iKKK.€y^avTO<i avTolf tov<: ofijj-

pov<t IIktctovOvov Kal raXka 'jrapaaKevd(TavTo<;

7r/3o<? rovnoXefiov. av6i<; ovv 6 WepiKXrj^; e^eirXev-
aev eTT aurou? oy^ rjcrv^d^ovTcK; oifSe KaTeinr]-

')(^oTa<i,
dWa Kal irdvv irpoBvyLW'i i'yvKOKora'i

avriXap-^dveaOai Tii<; 6d\,dTTi]<;. y€vopivrj<; Be

KapTepdf vavpa')(^ia<i Trepl vrjcrov rjv Tpayla<:

KaXovai, XapiTpoi<; o TiepiKXri^ ivLKa, Teaaapai
 Kol reaaapdKOvra vavalv e^SopjjKOvra Karavav-

pa^tjaa'i, (ov eiKocn (7TpaTicoTiB€<; yaav.
XXVI. "Apa Be rfj vlkj] kol ttj Bna^ei rod

Xipevo^ Kparrjaa'i eiroXiopKei rov<; ^aplov<;, a/to)9

<ye 7r«()9 €ti roXpcovTa^ eTre^iivai Kal Biapd^ecrOai

irpo Tov T€i)(ov^. eVet Be pei^wv €r€po<i (TT6Xo<i

rjXOev CK T(bi> ^A9j]V(ov nal Trai/TtXw? KareKXei-

a0i]aav ol Xdpioi, Xa^cov 6 ITe/Jt/fXT}? e^ijKOvra

Tpu]pei^ errXeiicrev eh top e^to ttovtov, cu? pikv ol

TrXeccTTOi Xeyovai, ^oiviaaSiv veoiv eiriKovptov

Tol'i Sapioa 7rpocr<pepopAvcov diravTijaai Kal Bia-

ywviaaaOai iroppuirdTa) ^ovX6pevo<;, o)? Be Xtt)-

aip^poTO^, eirl l^virpov <rT€XX6p,€vo<;' orrep ov

2 BoKei TTidavov eivai. oiroripm 8' ovv e')(pj]aaTO

T(t)v XoyL<rpQ)v, dpuprelv eBo^e. irXevcravTOf; yap
avTOV MeXfo-Q-o? o ^Wayevov^, dvijp cf)iX6(To(f)o<:

(TTparrjycov Tore T^«f ^dp,ov, KaTa(^povi]aa^ TTJt

oXtyoTrfTOf t<ov vetav rf t^9 aTreipia^ raw

cyrpaTr]ya)V, eireicre tov<; iroXiraf; eTriffeaOai rot?

^Kdr)vaioi<;. Kal yevopevrj^ P^XVf vifcrjaavre^

ol 'l.dpioi, Kal 7roXXov<; pev aurwp dvBpa^ kX6vT€^,
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the Samians at once revolted, after Pissouthnes had
stolen away their hostages from Lemnos for them,
and in other ways equipped tliem for the war. Once

more, therefore, Pericles set sail against them. They
were not victims of sloth, nor yet of abject terror,

but full of exceeding zeal in their determination to

contest the supremacy of the sea. In a fierce sea-

light whicl) came off near an island called Tragia,
Pericles won a brilliant victory, with four and forty i

ships outfighting seventy, twenty of which werej
infantry transports.
XXVI. Close on the heels of Iiis victorious pur-

suit came his seizure of tlie harbour, and then he
laid formal siege to the Samians, who, somehow or

other, still had the daring to sally forth and fight
with him before their walls. But soon a second and
a larger armament came from Athens, and tlie

Samians were completely beleaguered and shut in.

Then Pericles took sixty triremes and sailed out into

the main sea, as most authorities say, because he
wished to meet a fleet of Phoenician ships whicli was

coming to the aid of the Samians, and fight it at as

great a distance from Samos as possible ; but accord-

ing to Stesimbrotus, because he had designs on

Cyprus, which seems incredible. But in any case,
whichever design he cherished, he seems to have
made a mistake. For no sooner had he sailed off

than Melissus, the son of Ithagenes, a philosopher
who was then acting as general at Samos, despising
either the small number of ships that were left, or

the inexperience of the generals in charge of them,

persuaded his fellow-citizens to make an attack upon
the Athenians. In the battle that ensued the

Samians were victorious, taking many of their enemy
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TToWa? Sk vav<; Bia(ji6eipavTe^, ixp^vro rfj

6a\dcr<T7] Kcu TrapeTidevTO rwv avayKaicov irpo^

3 Tov TToXcfiov oaa p^rj irporepov elx^^' ^""^ ^^ "^^^

Me\iVo-ou Kal UepiKXea (firjalv avrov ^ApiCTO-

T€Kij<i rjTTTjdrjvai vavpa-)(ovvTa irporepov.
Ol 5e '^dp,ioi T0U9 al'X^p.aXcaTov'i roJv^Adrjvaicov

dvOv^pi^ovre^ ecni^ov el<i ro p,eTC07rov yXau/ca^-
Kal yap iKeivov^ ol Adrjvalot adpaivav. r} Be

adfiaiva vav<t iariv voirpwpo't fiev to aipuofia,

KotXorepa Be Kal yaarpoeiBy'i^, uitne Kal ttovtotto-

4 pelv^ Kal rax^vavTelv. ovtco S' oiVopLucrOri Bia ro

irpcoTOV iv "Edp-fp (f>avr]vai, Ilo\vKpdrov<; rvpdvvov
KaTa<TK€vdaavTO<;. 7rp6<i ravra ra arlyp^ara Xe-

yovai Kal rb
^

Api(no(j>dveiov TjvlxOai'

Xctfiidiv 6 Brjp,6<i earIV w? TroXvyf.ap.fjLaTo<;.

XXVII. II vOop.evo'i S' ovv 6 Il€piKXij<; rijv eVi

(TTparoTriBov crvp.(f)opav e^orjOeL Kara rd'x^og,

Kal TOV MeXiaaov Trpb<i avrov dvrLra^ap,evov

Kpari](Ta<i Kal rpe'^dp.evo^ roi/^ iroXep-iov^ €v6v<;

irepierelx''^^' Bairdvrj Kal y^pbvfp fidXXov rj rpav-

fjLaac Kal klvBvvol^ ra>v rroXircov rrepiyeveadai

2 xal avveXclv rrjv noXiv ^ovXopevo*:. eVel Be

Bva-)(€palvovra<i rfj rpi^fj rov<;
^

AOr)vai'ov<i Kal

p,d)(^€adai Trpo6vp,ovp,€vov^ epyov ^)v Karaa^elv,
OKro) fiepr) BieXwv rb rrdv vXrjdo^ direKXijpov, Kal

T^ Xafiovri rbv T^VKbv Kvafiov evay^^jeiadai koI

*
irovToiroptiv MSS. and Bloss : poprofoptly (a conjecture of

Coraes, to carry freight).
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captive, and destroying many of their ships, so that

they commanded the sea and laid in large store of

such necessaries for the war as they did not have
before. And Aristotle says that Pericles was himself

also defeated by Melissus in the sea-fight which pre-
ceded this.

The Samians retaliated upon the Athenians by
branding their prisoners in the forehead with owls ;

for the Athenians had once branded some of them
with the samaena. Now the samaena is a ship of

war with a boar's head design for prow and ram, but
more capacious than usual and paunchlike, so that

it is a good deep-sea traveller and a swift sailer too.

It got this name because it made its first appearance
in Samos, where Polycrates the tyrant had some
built. To these brand-marks, they say, the verse of

Aristophanes
^ made riddling reference :

—
" For oh ! how lettered is the folk of the Samians !

"

XXVII. Be that true or not, when Pericles learned
of the disaster which had befallen his fleet, he came

speedily to its aid. And though Melissus arrayed
his forces against him, he conquered and routed the

enemy and at once walled their city in, preferring to

get the upper hand and capture it at the price of

money and time, rather than of the wounds and deadly
perils of his fellow-citizens. And since it was a hard
task for him to restrain the Athenians in their im-

patience of delay and eagerness to fight, he separated
his whole force into eight divisions, had them draw

lots, and allowed the division which got the white
bean to feast and take their ease, while the others

^ From his Babylonians, not extant. Kock, op. cit. i. p.
408.
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aXo^iii^eiv irapeixe rcov aXXtov fia^ofiivoiv. Sio

Kal (f)acn tou? iv eviradeiai^ rial y€vofievov<i

\€VKi]v 71/j.epav eKelvrjv airo rov \evKOv Kvdfiov

irpocrayopeveiv.
3 ''E,(f)opo<; 8e koI fnT^avai<; %/97;cra(r^at rov 1G7

IJepiKXea, ttjv KaivorrjTa dav/xdcravTa, 'Apre-

p,(t)po<; rov pbri')(aviicov TrapovTO'i, ov ^(o\6v oma
KoX (J30pei(p iTpo<i ra /caTeTrelyovTa TOiv epyoyp

•7rpoaKo/jLt^6fi€POv6vopa(TdPivanr€pi<f>6pi]Tov. tovtj

fxev ovv 'HpaKXei,B7]<; 6 IIopriKO'i iXey)(^ei rol<i
^

AvaKpeovro<; Troujfiaaiv, eV oh 6 7r€pi<f>6pr)ro<;

ApTep,u>v ovofid^eTai. TroXX-al? ep-irpoadev rjXiKlai^

rou irepi '^dp.ov iroXepov Kal rwv irpaypATcov
4 iKeivwv TOP S' ^Aprificopd ^rjai rpv<^ep6v ripa

TO) /3tr«) Kal irpo^ tou? (f)6^(jv^ paXaKov oWa Kal

KarairXriya ra iroWa p.ep olkol Kade^ecrOai,

-^aXKrjp daTTiha tj}*? Ke(^aXri<i avTOv Sveip oiKeroiV

vfrepex^uPToyp, ware pLTjhep efnreaelp rcov dpcoOev,

et Be ^caadeli] TrpoeXdelp, ip KXipiSiro Kpep,aaT(p

irapa rtjp yrjp aiiTtjp 7r€pi(f)ep6p,€POV KOfii^eaOai,
Kal Slo, rovTO KXrjdrjpai 7r€pt(f)6pr}rop.

XXVIII. 'Ej/aTft) Se p,r)pl tcop ^apicop irapa-
ardpTWP 6 T[€ptKXrj<i ra TeL)(r] KaOelXe Kal to?

pav<; irapeXa^e Kal )(pi)pMai ttoXXol^ i^rjp.ioiaep,

oiv ra p,ep euOv^ elcr/jpeyKap
^ oi ^dpiot, ra 5' €V

Xpovfp prjTW ra^dpivoi KaroiaeiP 6pL7]pov<; eStorcap.

Aovpi<; 8' Xdp,to<; rovroi^ itrnpaywhel ttoXXtjv

QypoTTjTa Twp ^AOrjvaLoov Kol rov TiepiKXeov^;

Karrjyopcop, i]p ovtc ^0VKvBl8r]<; i(7Topi]K€P ovr

2 "Ec^o/ao? out' 'A/9fO"TOTe\7/9' aXX* ouS' dXr^deveiv

eoLKep, 0)9 dpa Tov<i Tpiripdpyov<; Kal rov<; eVt-

'
tloiivtyKav Fuhrand lUasp, with F»S : ^ytfKek>>.
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did the fighting.
And this is the reason, as they

say, why those who liave had a gay and iestive time

call it a " white day,"—from the white bean.

Ephorus says tliat Pericles actually employed

siege-engines,
in his admiration of their novelty, and

tliat Artemon the engineer was with him there, who,

since he was lame, and so had to be brought on a

stretcher to the works which demanded his instant

attention, was dubbed Periphoretus. Heracleides

Ponticus, however, refutes this story out of the

poems of Anacreon, in which Artemon Periphoretus

is mentioned many generations before tlie Samian

War and its events. And he says that Artemon was

very luxurious in his life, as well as weak and panic-

stricken in the presence of his fears, and therefore

for the most part sat still at home, while two servants

held a bronze shield over his head to keep anything

from falling down upon it. Whenever he was forced

to go abroad, he had himself carried in a little

hammock which was borne along just above the

surface of the ground. On this account lie was

called Periphoretus.
XXVIII. After eight months tlie Samians surren-

dered, and Pericles tore down their walls, took away

their ships of war, and laid a heavy fine upon them,

part of which they paid at once, and part they agreed

to pay at a fixed time, giving hostages therefor. To

these details Duris the Samian adds stuff for tragedy,^

accusing the Athenians and Pericles of great

brutality, which is recorded neither by Thucydides,

nor Ephorus, nor Aristotle. But he appears not to

speak the truth when he says, forsooth, that Pericles

had the Samian trierarchs and marines brought into
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^aTa<i 7(t)V Xafiicov et? ttjv ^liXijaicov ayopav

Karayaycov
^ Kal caviaL Trpoa8j](Ta<i e(/)' !]fiepa^

heKa KUKOi^ f)hri hiaK€ifievov<; Trpocrera^ev aveXeiv,

^u\oi9 TCLf K€(f)a\a<; cruyK6-^avra<i, elra irpo^a-
3 Xeip aKrjSevTa to. acofiara. Aovpi<i fi\v ovv ovB'

OTTOv pL-qhev avT(p irpoaeaTiv iSiov irddo^ elroOoo'^

KpaTelv rrjv Bijjyrjcriv iirl rij'i aX'qdeia'i, pLuWov
€0iK€v ivravOa Seivcoaai Ta9 t% trarpiho^ avp-

^opa<i tVt Bia^oXfj TMV ^Xdrjvaioiv.

'O he YlepiK\rj<i KaTaaTp€->\rdp£vo<t rrjv 'Sdp,ov

ti? eTTavifkOev eh xa? ^Adrjvaf, ra(j)d<i re rwr
dirodavovrcov Kara top iroKepLov ivho^ov; iiroi-qae

KoX rov \6yov elircov, axnrep eOof iariv, eVt twi'

4 aqpuTdiv eOavpLaardiOr). Kara^aivovra 5' avTov

UTTO Tov ^rjparo<i a'l p,ev dWai yvvaiK€<; iSe^iovvro
Kol <Tr€(f)dj'Ot<; uvehovv kuX raiviai'i oyairep uOXjj-

T7JV viKi](f)6pov, i) 8' ^EiXinviKri TrpoaeXdovaa

TrXr/alov
" TavT ," e(l>r},

"
OavpLuard, T].€piKXei<i,

Kol d^ta cyT€<f>dv(ov, 09 ijpiv ttoXXois koI uya6ov<i

tt7r(u\€cra<? TroXtra? ov ^olvc^c TToXepLtav ov^e

MT/Sot?, oicrirep ovpu<; dheX(^o^ Kt/xci)j/, aXXa

(Tvppa')(ov KoX avyyevrj iroXiv KaTaa'Tp€(f)up^vo^"
5 ravra T^<f ^RX7nviKri<; Xeyoi'>(rr]<i 6 HepiKXifS

pLeiSidaa'i drpepa Xkyerai to tov ^ApxiXo^ov

7r/)09 aviTjv eiTrecv'

OvK av pvpoicTL ypav<; eovcr* 7]X€L<p€0.

6avpa<TTov Be tl koX p-kya ^povr]aaL KaTairo-

Xeptjo-ama toi'? "^apuots ^rjalv avTov 6 "Itui/, d)s

^
KaTayaywy Fuhr and Blass, with F»S : a^aywK.
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the market-j)lace of Miletus and crucified there, and
that then, when they had abeady suffered grievously
for ten days, he gave orders to break their heads in

with clubs and make an end of them, and then east

their bodies forth without burial rites. At all events,
since it is not the wont of Duris, even in cases where
he has no private and personal interest, to hold his

narrative down to the fundamental truth, it is all the

more likely that here, in this instance, he has given a

dreadful portrayal of the calamities of his country,
that he might calumniate the Athenians.

When Pericles, after his subjection of Samos, had
returned to Athens, he gave honourable burial

to those who had fallen in the war, and for the /

oration which he made, according to the custom, J
over their

|^^(;^mb
g >»f wr>n thp

prrpafpgf
aflmiratinn

But as he came down from the bema, while the rest

of the women clasped his hand and fastened wreaths
and fillets on his head, as though he were some
victorious athlete, Elpinice drew nigh and said :

" This is admirable in thee, Pericles, and deserving of

wreaths, in that thou hast lost us many brave citizens,
not in a war with Phoenicians or Medes, like my
brother Cimon, but in the subversion of an allied and
kindred city." On Elpinice's saying this, Pericles,
with a quiet smile, it is said, quoted to her the verse

of Archilochus :—
" Thou hadst not else, in spite of years, perfiimed

thyself."
1

Ion says that he had the most astonishingly great

thoughts of himself for having subjected the

1 That is, "thou art too old to meddle in affairs." Cf.

chapter x. 5.
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Tov fiev
*

Aya/xefivovo'; ereai BiKa fiup^apov

iroXip, avTov Be firialv ewea roy? irpcarovi Kai

6 hwaTcordrovi ^Iiovcov e\6vTo<;. kuI ovk yjv aBiKo<:

7) a^icoai^i, ciXX,' 6vtq}<; TroWrjv dBifjXoTTjTa Kai

fieyav ecrye kivBvvov 6 7r6\€p.o<i, etirep, a>9

(dovKvBtBij^ <l>r}(TL, Trap iXuxto^TOv yXOe Xafiiatv tj

TToXt? d^eXiaOai Ti]<i 6a\dTTr]<{ to KpdTO<;

. ^Adr]vaLOV<;.

XXIX. Mera tuvtu Kv/iaLvovTOf: ijBi] tov

UeXoTTovvrjcriaKov iroXefiov, l^epKvpaloi^ iroXep.ov-

jjiivoi'i vTTo KopivOioyv eireiae tov Bfjfiov diro-

(TT€iXai ^orjdeiav koI irpoaXa^elv ippoapjevqv

vavTtKrj BuvdfxeL vPjaov, ei? oaov ovBeTro) IleXo-

2 TTovvrjaLcov eKireTToXefioifievayv 7rpo<i avTOv<>. y^^i-

aapAvov Be tov Brjfiov ttjv ^orjOeiav direaTeiXe

BeKa vav<; fi6va<i exovra AuKeBaifiovtcv, toi/

KlfiQ)vo<; viov, olvv i(f)v^pL^u)v' rroXX'^ yap Tjv

evvoia Koi (f)iXla T(p Kt'/i-eovo? oXko) irpos Aaxe-

Bai/JLOVLov<i. o)9 av ovv, el fiijBev epyov

fxeya prjB' eKTrpe-ne'i ev ttj azpaTTjyla tov 168

AaKeBaifioviov yevoiTO, 7rpoaBia^X'>]d€uj /xaXXop

649 TOV XaKcovia-pcv, 6Xiya<; avT& vav<; eBcoKC kuI

3 fii) ^ovXofxevov e^e7re/j,'\jr€.
xal 0X0)9 BieTeXiei

KoXovcov ft)9 firjBe Tot9 ovopaa-i yvrjaiov;, a>X

o6veiov<^ Kol ^evov^, otl tmv Kip,o)vo<i vltov T(p p,€v

rjv AaxeBaifi6vto<; ovopa, tw Be BecrcraXo9, t^ Be

'HXeto9. eBoKOVv Be 7rdvTe<i eK yvvai.Ko<; WpKaBi-

Kf)<: yeyovevai.
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Saminns ;
whereas Aganemnon was all of ten years \

in taking a barbarian city, he had in nine months 1

time reduced the foremost and most powerful people
of Ionia. And indeed his estimate of himself was /

not unjustj nay, the war actually brought with it much /

uncertainty and great peril, if indeed, as Thucydides /

says,^ the city of Samos came within a very little/

of stripping from Athens her power on the sea.

• XXIX. After this, when the billows of the Pelo-

ponnesian War were already rising and swelling, he

persuaded the people to send aid and succour to the

Corcyraeans
^ in their war with the Corinthians, and

so to attach to themselves an island with a vigorous
naval power at a time when the Peloponnesians were

as good as actually at war with them. But when the \

people had voted to send the aid and succour, he \

despatched Lacedaemonius, the son of Cimon, with )

only ten ships, as it were in mockery of him. Now/
there was much good-will and friendship on the part
of the house of Cimon towards the Lacedaemonians.

In order, therefore, that in case no great or con-

spicuous achievement should be performed under the

generalship of Lacedaemonius, he might so be all the

more caluminated for his laconism, or sympathy with

Sparta, Pericles gave him only a few ships, and sent

him forth against his will. And in general he was

prone to thwart and check the sons of Cimon, on

the plea that not even in their names were they

genuinely native, but rather aliens and strangers,
since one of them bore the name of Lacedaemonius,
another that of Thessalus, and a third that of Eleius.

And they wei-e all held to be the sons of a woman of

Arcadia."'

1 viii. 76, 4.
" 433 B.C. » Cf. Cimon, xvi. 1.
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Ka/cw? ovv 6 TlepiKX.r]<; ukovcov SicL Ta? 8eVa

ravraf; rpi^p€i<;, eo? fiiKpav p.ev ^orjdeiav Tolf

Serjdelai, fieyaXrjv 8e 7rp6<f>aatv toI<; iyKuXovai

'irapecT'x,'r)K(ji>f;, erepa^; av6i<i ecrretXe 7r\€iova<i €l<i

TTjv KepKvpav, at fiera rrjv fid'X^Tjv a(f>iKOVTO.

4 XaXeTraLvovai Bk Tot<? K.opii6ici<{ kuI Kwrq-
. yopovcri twv ^AOrjvaicov ev AaKeBai.fioi't irpoae-

yivovro M€yapel<;, cuTKOfxevoL 7rdar}<i pev dyopd<i,

Trdvrwv Be 7up£va>v, (ov ^AOrjvaloi xparovaiv,

ecpyecrdai koI aTrekavveadat irapb, ra KOivd

BvKaia Kol Tou? y€yevr)p€vov<; opKovi rot?

"KWr]cnv' AlyivrjTai Be KaKOvaOai BoKovvref: koI

^iaia '7rda-)(^eiv erroTVLwvTO Kpv(f)a tt/jo? tou?

AaKeBaip,ovLOV<;, (^av€pS)<i eyKoXelv toI^; ^Adrj-

vaioL<; ov dappovvTe<i, ev Be roxnoa koX TloTiBaia,

TToXtf; virrjKOO'i *A0T]vaLO)V, d'noiKO<i Be KopivOicov,

diToardaa xal TroXiopKOvp.evr) p,dXXop eTrerd'X^vve

rov TToXepov.

5 Ov p,r]v dXXd irpecr^emv re Trepiropevcov

^AOrjvai^e, xal rov ^aaiXeo)^ rSiv AaKcBaip^vicop

^Apx^Bap^v rd TroXXd rtov eyKXij/jdrtov eU

BiaXva€i<i dyovTO^ xal TOV<i (Tvppd')(ov<i irpavvov-

T09, ovK dv Boxel (Tvp.ireaelv vtto ye Ttov aXXcov

aiTi&v 6 TToXe/io? TOi<i
^

Adr)vaioi<;, el ro yfrt}(f)ia-pa

xadeXeiv to MeyapiKov eireia6r]aav kcu BiaX-

Xayijvai Tr/ao? avTov<;. Bio xal p,dXicrra vpo^
TovTo lLlepiKXrj<; evavTi.(o6ei<i, xal Trapo^vva<: top
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Accordingly, being harshly criticised because of

these paltry ten ships, on the ground that he had

furnished scanty aid and succour to the needy
friends of Athens, but a great pretext for war to

her accusing enemies, he afterwards sent out other

ships, and more of them, to Corcyra,
—the ones

which got there after the battle.^

The Cojciatlliar's were incensed at this procedure,
and denounced the Athenians at Sparta, and were

joined by the Megarians, who brought their com-

plaint that from every market-place and from all

the harbours over which the Athenians had control,

they were excluded and driven away, contrary to the

common law and the formal oaths of the Greeks ;

the Aeginetans also, deeming themselves wronged
and outraged, kept up a secret wailing in the ears of

the Lacedaemonians, since they had not the courage
to accuse the Athenians openly. At this juncture

Potidaea, too, a city that was subject to Athens,

although a colony of Corinth, revolted, and the

siege laid to her hastened on the war all the

more.

^Notwithstanding all, since embassies were repeat-

edly sent to Atliens, and since Archidamus, the

king of the Lacedaemonians, tried to bring to a

peaceful settlement most of the accusations of his

allies and to soften their anger, it does not seem

probable that the war would have come upon the

Athenians for any remaining reasons, if only they
could have been persuaded to rescind their decree

against the Megarians and be reconciled with them.

And therefore, since it was Pericles who was mosty
of all opposed to this, and who incited the people tc

1 Cf. Thucydides, i. 60, 5.
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hijfiov ififietvai rrj tt/jo? tov<;
^

M€yap€l<i <})i\o-

veiKia, fjLovo'i e<j%e rou iroXefiov rijv ainav.

XXX. Aeyovai Be Trpea/Seia^; 'A6i]va^€ Trepl

TOVT<av eK Aa/ceBatfiovoi a(f)tjfiii^T]<i,
Kat tov

YlepiKXeov^; vofiov rivh irpo^aXKopAvov KcdXvovTa

KadeXeiv to ttivukiov iv m to \frT](f)i(rfia yeypap.-

fievov irvyxo-v^Vf ^iTrelv Tlo\vd\Ki] tow irpecr^eayv

rivd'
" %v Be fxrj Kade\ri<i, dWa arpeyfrop etati) to

TTivaKiov ov yap eaTi v6fio<i 6 tovto KfoXvcav-

KOfiyfrov Be TOV \6yov <f)av6PT0<; ouBev tl fiaXKov o

2 IlepiK\i]<i iveBomev. virrfv fiev ovv Ti<i, (U9 eoiKev,

avT& KoX IBla 7r/309 tou? ISAeyapel^i dire^deia'

KoivTfv Be Kol (^avepav Troiija-dfievof aiTiav kut

avTWV aTTOTefivea-dai ttjv lepdv opydBa, ypd<f>ei

yp'j]<j)ia/J.a KijpvKa 7r€fi(l)6fjvat 7r/3o<? auTOV<; Kal

7r/309 AaKeBai/jU)Viov<i tov gvtov KaTijynpovvTa

3 T(ov Meyapeojv. tovto fikv ovv to
'\{r7'i(f>iafjLa

n.epiKXeov(; iaTtv evyvci)fiovo<i koI (pcXavOpdoTrov

BiKaioXoyia^ e^ofxevov eirel S" o 7re/j.(f>0€\<; Krjpv^

^AvdefioKpiTOf; aiTia twv Meyapewv diroOavelv

eBo^e, ypd(fi€t "^/jifna-fia kut axnoyv }iaplvo<i,

dairovBov fiev elvac Kal aKrjpvKTOv e^Gpav, 09 5'

hv etri^fi rrj^ 'Att*/c»}9 "^leyapeoov davaTO) ^ijfxiov-

adai, Toi'9 Be <TTpaT7)yov<i, oTav ofivvoxri tov

TraTpiov opKov, errofivvetv oti koI 819 dvcL irav

€T09 €19 Trjv MeyapiKTjv efi^a\ovai' Ta<f)TJvac B

^AvdefMOKpiTov Trapa Ta9 Spiaaia^ ',rv\a<{, at

vvv AlttvXov ovofid^ovTai.

1
lepls Toi/s Fuhr and Blow, with F^ : irpSt.
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abide by their contention with the Megarians^ he
alone was held responsible for tlie war^/
XXX. They say that when an embassy had come

from Lacedaemon to Athens to treat of these

matters, and Pericles was shielding himself behind
tlie plea that a certain law prevented his taking-
down the tablet on which the decree was inscribed,

Polyalces, one of the ambassadors, cried :
"

VV^ell then,
don't take it down, but tuni the tablet to the wall

;

surely there's no law preventing that." Clever as

the proposal was, however, not one whit the more
did Pericles give in. He must have secretly cherished,

then, as it seems, some private grudge against the

Megarians ; but by way of public and open charge
he accused them of appropriating to their own

profane uses the sacred territory of Eleusis, and

proposed a decree that a herald be sent to* them,
the same to go also to the Lacedaemonians with a

denunciation of the Megarians. This decree, at any
rate, is the work of Pericles, and aims at a reasonable

and humane justification of his course. But after

the herald who was sent, Anthemocritus, had been

put to death through the agency of the Megarians,
as it was believed, Charinus proposed a decree

against them, to the effect that there be irrecon-

cilable and implacable enmity on the part of Athens
towards them, and that whosoever of the Megarians
should set foot on the soil of Attica be punished
with death ;

and that the generals, whenever they
should take their ancestral oath of oflice, add to

their oath this clause, that they would invade the

Megarid twice during each succeeding year ; and
that Anthemocritus be buried honourably at the

Thriasian gates, which are now called the Dipylum.
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M.€yap€t<; 8c rov ^AvOefWKpCTou <f>6vov atrapvov-

jxevoL Ta<i alria^ eU ^Acnracriav Kal UepiKXea

TpcTTOvai, ')(fia)/j,€vot Toi<i Trepi^orjTOL^ koX Srj-

IMoSeai TOvroi<i ix tcov
^

A'X^apvewv arixt^i^oi^i'

Tlopvrjv S^ ^.ifialdav 16vt€<; ^eydpaBe
veaviai KKimovai, fieOvaoKorra^oi'

kclO^ oi M€7a/oei9 ohvvat^ 7r€(f>V(nyyQ}fjbevoi,

dvre^eKXe'^av 'AcTTracria? Tr6pva<i hvo.

XXXI. T^v p.ev ovv dpxvv otto)? eax^^ ^^ ^^^

pdhiov yvwvai, tou Be fir) XvdrjvaL to yfrrjifucrfia

Trai/re? axrauTO)? t^i' cdriav iirKpepovai t^ TLepi-

K\ei. ttXtjv oi fiev ix (^povrjiuLTO^ fxeydXov fi^ra

jimfjbr]<i Kara to ^ekTiarov d'ma-)(yplaa(j6ai

(paa-iv avTOv, trelpav evBoaeco^; to irpoaraypM, koX

Ti]V avy)((i>pr](nv e^ofioXoyrjoriv dadev€ia<i rfyov-

fjb€vov' 01 Be fjidXXou avOaBeia rivX Koi (^iXoveiKta

7rpo<i evBei^iv 1<txvo<; irepifftpovrja-ai, Aa/ceSat-

fiovioov.

'H Be -x^eipla-TT) /xev alrla tracrfbv, e')(ov(Ta Be

TrXelarovf; fidpTvpa<;, ovto) tto)? Xeyerai. <l>€i8ta9

7rXa<rT»;9 ipyoXd^o<; fiev ^v tou dydXfiaTo<i,

Morwep etprjTai, <piXo^ Be tw UepiKXei yevopevoi;

Kol fxeyicTTOv irap avr^ Bvvr]d€i<; tou9 fiev Bi*

avTov ea'xev e')(dpov<i <^6ovovfJievo<i, oi Be rov

Brjpov TToiovfievoi irelpav iv eKeivo), 7roto9 Tt9

eaono r^ UepcKXel^ KpiTij<i, Mevcovd Tiva twi/

'

Ty n€piKK(i Fuhr and BUss, with F*S : nepucXcu
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But the Megarians denied the murder of Anthe-

mocritus, and threw the blame for Athenian hate on

Aspasia and Pericles, appealing to those far-famed

and hackneyed versicles of the " Acharnians
"

:
—

"
Simaetha, harlot, one of Megara's womankind,
Was stolen by gilded youths more drunk than

otherwise ;

And so the Megarians, pangs of wrath all reeking
hot,

Paid back the theft and raped of Aspasia's
harlots two." ^

XXXI. AVell, then, whatever the original ground
for enacting the decree,—and it is no easy matter to

determine this,
—the fact that it was not rescinded

all men alike lay to the charge of Pericles. Only,
some say that he persisted in his refusal in a lofty

spirit and with a clear perception of the best

interests of the city, regarding the injunction laid

upon it as a test of its submissiveness, and its

compliance as a confession of weakness ; while others

hold that it was rather with a sort of arrogance and
love of strife, as well as for the display of his power,
that he scornfully defied the Lacedaemonians, y

But the M'orst charge of all, and yet the one which
has the most vouchers, runs something like this.

Pheidias the sculptor was contractor for the great
statue, as 1 have said, and being admitted to the

friendship of Pericles, and acquiring the greatest
influence with him, made some enemies through the

jealousy which he excited
;
others also made use of

him to test the people and see what sort of a judge
it would be in a case where Pei'icles was involved.

Veises 524 ff.
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^€i8lov a-vvepyayv Treicravre's iKerrjv ep ayopa
KaOl^ovcriv, alrov/xevov dBeiav iirl fi7]vv(r€i xal

3 KaTrjyopla rov ^eiSiov. TrpoaSe^afievov Se tov

8i}fJ,ov rov avdpwTTOv koX yevofiemj^ iv iKKXrjala

8i(o^€(o<;, kKottoX fiev ovk yXey^ovro' to yap

'X^pvalov ovTco<; evdv<; i^ ^PXV^ '^V ".ydX/xari

TrpoaeipydaaTO Kal TrepiiOrjKev o OeiSta? yix/ofirj

TOV TL€ptK\€ov<; uxne irav hwarov elvai ircpi-

eXovcriv aTroBel^ai tov aTuOfiov, o Kal Tore Tov<i

Karrjyopov'i iKeXevae rroielv 6 H€piK\ij<i.

4 'H 8e Bo^a TOiv epycov eV/e^e (f)06va) tov

fpeiSiav, Kal fiaXiad^ on rrju 7rpo<; ^Ap,a^6va^

p,d-)(riv
iv rf} dcrrrihi, ttoimv aurov riva

fx,op(f>7]v

ivervrroyae irpea-^vrov ^oXaKpov rrerpov irrrjp-

fievov Bi d[x<^or€podv roiv
')(€ipo)v,

Kal rov Yiept-

K\iov<i CLKOva TTayKuXrjv evWrjKe fia-)(Ofxivov tt/jo?

^Afia^ova. to Be a-^^tj^a r?}? ')(€ip6<;, dvaTet,vov<jrj<i

Bopv rrpo T^<? oyfr€(o<i rov H€piK\eov<t, TreTroirj-

fievov evp,rj')(^dvco<;
olov emKpvTrreLv ^ovKerat, rr/v

ofjLoiorrjra 7rapa(f>aivo/iivt}v kKarkpwdev.
o 'O fiev ovv ^eiBia^ ei? to BecrfKorijpiov dtra-

IJ^^el? ereXevTijae voarjaa^, tu? Bk (f>aanv evioi,

(f)apfi,dKoi<;, iirl Bta^oXfj rov UepiKXeovi; rtov

i-^ddpoiv irapaaKevaa-dvTtov. rat Be ftrjuvrfj Mevfcjw

ypd-^avro<i VXvkwvo^ dreXeiav o Bijfioq eBroKe,

Kal TTpoaera^e roU arparriyolf; emfieXeurdai tj}?

da<paXeia<i rov dvdpcorrov.
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These latter persuaded one Menon, an assistant of

Pheidias, to take a suppliant's seat in the market-

place and demand immunity from punishment in

case he should bring information and accusation

against Pheidias. The people accepted the man's

proposal^ and formal prosecution of Pheidias was
made in the assembly. Embezzlement, indeed, was
not proven, for the gold of the statue, from the very
start, had been so wrought upon and cast about it by
Pheidias, at the wise suggestion of Pericles, that it

could all be taken off and weighed,^ and this is what
Pericles actually ordered the accusers of Pheidias to

do at this time.

But the reputation of his works nevertheless

brought a burden of jealous hatred upon Pheidias,
and especially the fact that when he wrought the

battle of the Amazons on the shield of the goddess,
he carved out a figure that suggested liimself as a

bald old man lifting on high a stone with both hands,
and also inserted a very fine likeness of Pericles

fighting with an Amazon. And the attitude of the

hand, which holds out a spear in front of the face of

Pericles, is cunningly contrived, as it were with a

desire to conceal the resemblance, which is, however,

plain to be seen from either side.

Pheidias, accordingly, was led away to prison, and
died there of sickness ; but some say of poison
which the enemies of Pericles provided, that they
might bring calumny upon him. And to Menon
the informer, on motion of Glycon, the people
gave immunity from ta'cation, and enjoined upon
the generals to make provision for the man's

safety.

1 Cf. Thucydides, ii. 13, 5.
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XXXII. Uepl B^ Tovrov top "xpovov ^Atnraaia

Slkijv e<f>€vy€V aae^eia^, 'Ep/uTnrov tov KcofirpSo-

TTOiov BiQ)Kovro<; Kol Trpoa-Kari]yopovvTO<i &)9

TlepixXel jvvaiKa'i e\evdepa<i et? to avro <f}OtTa>-

<ra? vTToBexoiTO. koI yp'i]<j)ccrpa AioTreidij<; eypa-

yjrev elaayyeXkeaOai toi'? to, dela firj vop.i^oina<;

7] X6yov<; irepX t5>v p^Tapcrlwv 8iBdaKoin-a<i,

direpeiBopevo^ et? Uepi/cXea Si ^Ava^ayopov rrjv

vTTovoLav. Be')(op,evov he tov Bijpou Kal irpoaie-

fievov Ta? Bia^o\d<;, ourto? TjBrj ylnjcfyia-p-a Kvpov-

rac, ApaKOVTiBov ypdylravTO<;, ottoj? ol Xoyoi twi*

yprjpAroiv VTTo HepiKXeov; el<; tou? TlpvTdvei^

diroreOeiev, ol Be BiKacnaX ttjv yfrrj<f)ov
aTro tov

^(op/jv (pepovTe^ iv ttj jroXei Kpivoiev.
'

Ayvcov Be

TOVTO pev d(f>€TX€ tov 'slrr)(l>LcrpaTO<;, Kpivecrdai Be

Tr)V Blktjv eypayjrev ev BiKaaTucf ;^fXiof<? koI

irevTaKoaioi^, eiTe kXo7tt]<; Kal Bcapav ctr' dBtXLov

^ovXoiTo Tt9 ovopd^eiv ttjv Bico^iv.

^Aairaaiav pev ovv e^TijcraTO, froXXa irdvv

irapd TTJV BiKTjv, to? A/(r;^tin;9 (fttjaiv, a<^et? vTrep

avTTJ^ BaKpva koI BeT]6€\<; Twy BiKuaTcov 'Arafa-

yopav Bk ^^Qr]9e\<i i^etrep'^^rev €k t»}9 ttoXco)?.

o)? Be Bid ^ecBiov irpoaeirTaicre tCo B->]prp, ^ofirj-

Oei<i TO BiKaaTTjpiov peXXovTa tov iroXepov koI

v7roTV<f>6p,€vov i^eKavaev, eXirll^oiv BiaaKeBdaeiv

rh iyKXijp^Ta xal Taireivaxreiv tov <f>06vov iv

•trpdypaa-L peydXoi'i Kal KtvBvvoi<: ttj<; TroXew?

€Kelv(p povtp Bid TO d^iwpa xal ttjv Bvvapjv

dvaSeiar)^ eavT^v. al pev ovv cuTiai, Bi &? ovk
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XXXII. About this time also Asparia was put on
trial for impiety, Hermippus the comic pcet being
her prosecutor, who alleged further against her that

she received free-born women into a place of assign-
ation for Pericles. And Diopeithes brought in a bill

providing for the public impeachment of such as did

not believe in gods, or who taught doctrines regard-

ing the heavens, directing suspicion against Pericles

by means of Anaxagoras. The people accepted witli

delight these slanders, and so, while they were in this

mood, a bill was passed, on motion of Dracontides,
that Pericles should deposit his accounts of public

moneys with the prytanes, and that the jurors should

decide upon his case with ballots which had lain

upon the altar of the goddess on the acropolis. But

Hagnon amended this clause of the bill with the

motion that the case be tried before fifteen hundred

jurors in the ordinary way, whether one wanted to

call it a prosecution for embezzlement and bribery, or

malversation.

/^ell, then, Aspasia he begged off, by shedding
copious tears at the trial, as Aeschines says, and

by entreating the jurors ; and he feared for Anax-

agoras so much that he sent him away from the

city. And since in the case of Pheidias he had
come into collision with the people, he feared a

jury in his own case, and so kindled into flame

the threatening and smouldering war, hoping thereby
to dissipate the charges made against him and allay
the people's jealousy, inasmuch as when great under-

takings were on foot, and great perils threatened,
the city entrusted herself to him and to him alone,

by reason of his worth and })Oweiy Such, then, are

the reasons which are alleged for his not suffering

9393/
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€iaar€v evBovvai AaKeSaifiovioi^ rov Brjfiov, avrai

Xeyourai, to 8' dXrjOef; dSrjXov.

XXXIII. Ot Se AaK€Bac/j.6vioi yivtixTKovra q}<;

iKCLvov KaTa\vdtvro<i ew irdvTa fia\aKa)r€poi<i

'VprjaovTai ro'l<;

^

A.6rivaioi^, cKeXevov avTov<i to

0709 iXavveiv ro J^vXcoveiov,^ <Z to fii]Tpu6ev

y€vo<i Tov TlepiK\iov<i evo')(oi> r}v, a)9 ©ovkvBIBtj*;

l(n6pT}Kev} 7] Be ireipa TrepiearTj rol'i Trifiyfraa-iv

€19 TOVpavTiov dvTi yap iiiro-^ia^ koI Biaj3o\i]<i

6 U€pi,KXi]<i €Tc fxei^ova ttio-tip €a')(e koi rifiTjv

irapd Tot9 7roXtTai9, <i)9 p-dXiara fiicrovuTcop Ka\

2 (^o^ovfxevwv eKeivov tcov TroXefilcov. Bco kuI irpiv

ep.^a\eLv eh ttjv ^Attiktjv tov Ap^iBapov e^fVTa
Toi»9 n.eXo7roivr)(Tiov<i TrpoeiTre toi<; ^A6i]va'ioi^,

av dpa raXXa Brjoiv 6
^

Ap')(LBapo<i dire^^^ijrai tu>v

eKeivov Bta ttjv ^eviav rrjv ovcrav avToU, r)
Bia-

^oX?}9 Tor9 e-)(6pol'i evBiBov'i d(f)oppd<;, on ry
iroXeL KoX Ti]v ^(^(opav xal raf cTravXei^ eiriBL-

Bwaiv.

3 'E/i/^aXXoucrtv ovv el<i rrjv ^Attcktjv arpar^
peydXo) AaKeBaip.6vioi pera twv trvp.pd'^fov,
^

Ap')^iBdp,ov TOV fia(TiXe(i)<i T)yovp,evov. Kal Brjovv-

Te9 T)]v ycopav TrporjXOov el<i ^A')(apvd<i koX

KUTeaTparoTreBevaav, o)? tcov
^

Adrjiaicov ovk

dve^op,evwv, dX\' vtt 6pyfj<; Kal (f>povt')p.aTO<;

4 Biapa-x^ovpevoov 7r/)09 avTov<;. t&) Be WepiKXel
Beivov e(f>aLveT0 7rp6<; tov^ e^aKia-pvpiov^ IleXo-

TTOvvijcTioov Kal HoicoTwv 07rX4Ta9 (rocTOVTOi yap

^ iXavvttv rh KvXwvtiov Fuhr and Blass, with BCF»S :

i\avv(tv f.
'^

iat6pnKfv Fuhr ami lilass, with BCF"S : tX)>r\K*p.
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the ])eo])le to yield to the Lacedaemonians
; but the

truth about it is not clear.

XXXIIL The Lacedaemonians, perceiving that if

he were deposed they would find the Athenians

more pliant in their hands, ordered them to drive

out the Cylonian pollution,^ in which the family of

Pericles on his mother's side was involved, as

Thucydides states.^ But the attempt brought a

result the opposite of what its makers designed, for

in place of suspicion and slander, Pericles won even

greater confidence and honour among the citizens

than before, because they saw that their enemies

hated and feared him above all other men. There-

fore also, before Archidamus invaded Attica with

the Peloponnesians, Pericles made public proclama-
tion to the Athenians, that in case Archidamus,
while ravaging everything else, should spare his

estates, either out of regard for the friendly tie that

existed between them, or with an eye to affording
his enemies grounds for slander, he would make over

to the city his lands and the homesteads thereon.

Accordingly, the Lacedaemonians and their allies

invaded Attica with a great host under the leader-

ship of Archidamus the king. And they advanced,

ravaging the country as they went, as far as

Acharnae, where they encamped, supposing that the

Athenians would not tolerate it^but would fight
with them out of angry pride, /rericles, however,
looked upon it as a teriible thing to join battle with

sixty thousand Peloponnesian and Boeotian hoplites
^ That is, members of the Alcmaeonid family, which was

involved in the j>tain of bloodguiltiness when the archon

Megacles, about 636 B.C., sacrilegiously slew the followera of

Cylon. See Plutarch, tiolon, xii. 1-3 ; Thucydides, i. 126.
»
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^aav ol TO irpSiTOV €fi0aX6in€<;) irrrep avTrj<i t^<?

TToXeo)? fid'^y^v avvd\lrar tou? Se /SouXofiivou^i

/xd')(e<r6ai Kal BvaTraOovvra<! tt/jo? ra yivofieva

Kareirpavve, Xeytov o)? BevSpa fiev rurjOevra Koi

KOirevra <^verat Ta^ew?, dvZpwv he 8ta(j>6ap€in-(ov
5 avdt'i TU^eiv ov paSiov icTTi. tov Be Bijfiov et?

€KK\r)a[,av ov a-vvijye BeBicb^; ^laaOfjvai irapa

yvcofirjv, dW wairep veo}^ KD^epvrjTTji; dvifiov

KarioPTOf iv TreXdya dep,evo<; ev iravra koX Kara-

Telpa<: rh oirXa ^(^prjraL ri] rexyiJt BdKpva koi

Berj(T€i^ iiri^aTcov vauricovTcov Kal (fyo^ovfievcov

idaa<;, ovto)<; eKccvo^;, to re darv avyKXeiaa^ koI

KaraXa^oDV irdma <f>vXaKal<; Trpo? d(r(f>dXeiav,

ij(pr]TO TOt? avTOu Xoyia-p.ol<i, ^pavia (f)poin-L^o}v

6 T(ov Kara^ofovTOiv Kal Bva-)(^epaLVovTOiV. Kairoi

TToXXol fiev avTov twv ^iX(ov Beo/xevoi irpoae-

Keivro, TToXXol Be roiv eyOpwv d'neiXovvTe<i Kal

KaTT}yopovPTe<i, X^P^^
^

^' V^ov da/JUTa Kal <XK(Ofi-

fiara rrpo^ aiaxyvrjv, €<f)v^pt,^ovTe<; avrov rrjv

crrpaTrjyiav co? dvavBpov Kal Trpole/uevrjv to,

irpdyfiaTa rot? TroXe/itot?. iire^vero Be koI

K.Xe(i)v r]Br), Bih T^9 tt/jo? eKelvov 6pyr}<i rmv
7 7ro\iTU)v 7rop€v6fievo<i iirl ttjv Brjfiaycoyiav, a>9

TavaTraia-Ta ravTa BqXoi TroLTjaavro'i E.p/xLTnrou'

BacriXev aarvpwv, ri rror ovk edeXei^

Bopv ^aard^eiv, dXXa X6yov<; fiev

irepl rov rroXe/xov Beivoix; 7rap€X€t<i,^

"^vxh ^^ TeX?;T09 v-rea-riv;
'

*
XOfo\ Fuhr and Blass, with F"S : iroWoi

'
irap»x*'* Fuhr, with S : irapixv.

'
^vxh  • • ^irtariv Fuhr una Blass, after Etnperius :

4»i>xV • •  ^irt'oTTji.
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(those who made the first invasion were as numerous
as that), and stake the city itself upon the issue.

So he tried to calm down those who were eager to

fight, and who were in distress at what the enemy
was doing, by saying that trees, though cut and

lopped, grew quickly, but if men were destroyed it

was not easy to get them again. And he would
not call the people together into an assembly,

fearing that he would be constrained against his

better judgement, but, like the helmsman of a ship,

who, when a stormy wind swoops down upon it in

the open sea, makes all fast, takes in sail, and
exercises his skill, disregarding the tears and
entreaties of the sea-sick and timorous passengers,
so he shut the city up tight, put all parts of it

under safe garrison, and exercised his own judge-
ment, little heeding the brawlers and malcontents.

And yet many of his friends beset him with

entreaties, and many of his enemies with threats

and denunciations, and choruses sang songs of

scurrilous mockery, railing at his generalship for its

cowardice, and its abandonment of everything to

the enemy. Cleon, too, was already harassing him,

taking advantage of the wrath with which the

citizens regarded him to make his own way toward
the leadership of the people, as these anapaestic
verses of Hermippus

' show :
—

" Thou king of the Satyrs, why pray wilt thou not

Take the spear for thy weapon, and stop the dire

talk

With the which, until now, thou conductest the war.
While the soul of a Teles is in thee ?

1 From his "
Moirai," or Fatta. Koek, Com. Att. Frag., i.

pp. 236 f.
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Kayxctpi^tov 8' aKovrj^crKXijpd

Trapa6r]<yo/j,€vr)<; ^pv-)(ei'i K07n8o<;,^

Brj'X^del'i
atO(ovL KXecoi'c.

XXXIV. UXtjv v-n ov^€VO<i eKivijOrj twv tolov-

rtdv 6 TiepiK\rf(i, aWa irpaw^i koX criuiirfi ttjp

dSo^iav Kol TTjv dirix^deiav v<f>t(TTdfjL€Vo<;, Kal vewv

CKarop eVi rrjv lieXoirovvtjaov aroXov iKTre^irwv

avTO'i ov avve^eirXevcrev, aXX' cfieivev oiKovpSyv
KoX Bed -y6tpo9 e%<uf ttjv ttoXiv, €Q)<; dirriKXayrjaai'

oi UeXoTTOvvrjcnoi. depaireiKov Se tou? ttoXXov*;

ofi(o<i da')(aXXovTa^ iirl r(p iroXefio), Biapofiai<i re

^r}fiurQ)u dveXdfi^ave Kal KXripovyia<i €ypacf)€V'

Kl'yivrjTa'i jdp i^eXdaa^i diravra^ Sieveifie ri]V

vr](Tov \\dj]vaL(ov Tol<i Xaxovatv. yv Be Tt?

2 Traprjyopla Kol d^ mv €7raa-)(^ov ci 7roX(fiioi. Kai

yap oi 7r€pnrXeovT€<; Tr]v YieXoiroviniaov \oipav
T€ voXXrjv Koo/jLa's

re Kal ttoXci^ fiiKpd<i BieiropOrj-

aav, Kal Kara yrjv avTO'i ififiaXoov eh rrjv

MeyapiKTjV e^dmpe Traaav. fi
Kal BrfXov ^v on

TTOjittK fxev Bp(J!)VT€<i Kajd yr}v KaKa - tou? WOtj-

va^^, TToXXd Be 7rao-%oi/T€? vrr* cKelvcov eV

daXdrrr)*;, ovk dv eh ixijKO<i iroXepiOV rocrovTOi'

Trpov^yaav, dXXd Ta-)(^ea)<i direlirov, uxnrep e^

dpxv'i TlepiKXii^: irporiyopevcrei', el fii] ri Baifio-

viov virrjvavTicoOT] Tot<? dvdpcoinvoi^ Xoyiafwh.
3 'Nvv Be irpcoTov fieu i) XoifKoByji; eveireae (f)0opa

Kal KaT€vep,t'jOr) rrjv dKfid^ovcrav rfXiKiav Kal

Bvvafiiv v<f) ^9 Kal rd atafiara KaKovixevni Kal

*
K&Yxc'P'S^'"' • • • xoirnos Ck>raes' restoration of these

corrupt verses, adopted by Fuhr,
'' Karh yriv (cawi Fuhr and Blass, with F*S : Kand.
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If the tiniest knife is but laid on the stone

To give it an edge, thou gnashest thy teeth.

As if bitten by fiery Cleon."

XXXIV. However, Pericles was moved by no such

things, but gently and silently underwent the

ignominy and the hatred, and, sending out an

armament of a hundred ships against the

Peloponnesus, did not himself sail with it, but

remained behind, keeping the city under watch and

ward and well in hand, until the Peloponnesians
withdrew. Then, by way of soothing the multitude,

who, in sj)ite of their enemies' departure, were

distressed over the war, he won their favour by
distributions of moneys and proposed allotments of

conquered lands ; the Aeginetans, for instance, he

drove out entirely, and parcelled out their island

among the Athenians by lot. And some consolation

was to be had from what their enemies suffered.

For the expedition around the Peloponnesus ravaged
much territory and sacked villages and small cities,

while Pericles himself, by land, invaded the Megarid
and razed it all. Wherein also it was evident thaty

though their enemies did the Athenians much harm

by land, they suffered much too at their hands by

sea, and therefore would not have protracted the

war to such a length, but would have speedily given

up, just as Pericles prophesied in the beginning, had

not a terrible visitation from heaven thwarted

human calculations.

As it was, in the first i)lace, a pestilential

destruction fell upon them ^ and devoured clean the

prime of their youth and jwwcr. It weake»ed

1 430 B.C. Cf. Thucydides, ii. 47-54.
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ra? >/ri»^a9 7ravrd7ra<riv TJypi(t)0r](rav irpo? rov

llepiKXea, koX KaOuirep larpov 17 Trar'tpa rfj vo<tm

'7rapa(f)povi]a-avTe<; aSiKelp €Ve;\;ei/3770-ai',
avuTrei-

adivre^i vtto tcov i^Opcov ci)9 ttjv fiev voaov 17
toO

"X^coptTiKOv Tr\j]6ov<; et? to d<TTV <TVfi<f>opr]ai<i

4 aTrepyd^erai,^ Oepox^ &pq iroWajv ofiov X^^^
iv olx^fiaai fiiKpol^ koX aKTjvcofiaat irviyr}poi<;

flvayKaa-fikvcdV BiaiTacrOai Biatrav OLKOvpov Kal

dpyr)v dvrl Ka0apd<; Kot dvaireirrafiivr]^ t^<?

irporepov, tovtov 8' atTio<; 6 t^ iroXefioi rov

aTTO T^9 X^P^^ ox^ov €19 rd reixn fcarax^d-

fjL€VO<;
Kol 7r/309 ovSev dvOpwiroii; roaovroi^ XP^~

fi€vo<;,
aW' €(bv wairep fioaKruJuna Kadeipyfiei^ovt

dvairifnrXaadai, <^dopd<; dir dXk^Xtov, koI firj-

Befiiav fieTa^6X.r}V /xrjS' dva^jrvxvv iKTropi^cov.

XXXV. Tavra ^ov\6p,€vo<i Idadai koI t* irapa-

XvTreiv T0U9 TroXefiiov^;, cKarov Kal TrevTTjKovra

vav<; iirXrjpov, Kal iroWov'i Kal dyadoix: 67rXiTa9

Kal lirirea^ dvafii^aa-dfi€vo<; efieXkev dvdrfeadai,

fieydXrjv eXircSa T0i9 7roXiTat9 Kal (f)o^ov ovk eXdr-

TO) Tol<; TToXe/JLioi^; utto Toaairrr}<i laxvo<i irapaax^^'

rjSr] Be ireTrXijpwfievcov tS)v veoiv koX tov Uepi'

KXeov<i dva/3€^r)K6TO<! eVl rrjv eavrov rpirjpr] top

fiev rfkiov €KXtirelv avvi^r) koX yeveadai (TKoro^t

eKTTXayrjvai Be 7rdvra<i m 'irpo<i fieya arjfieiop.

2 0/30)1/
ovv 6 ne/3t«X?79 trepl^o^ov top KV^eppjJTtjp

Kal Bcr)irop'T}p,epop, dpeax^ t^v xXafivBa irpo TotP

1

AT«p7ttC«T«i Fuhr and Blass, with J*S : ifyi(*rau
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them in body and in spirit, and made them

altogether wild against Pericles, so that, for all the
world as the mad will attack a physician or a father,
so they, in the delirium of the plague, attempted
to do him harm, persuaded thereto by his enemies.

These urged that the plague was caused by the

crowding of the rustic multitudes together into the

city, where, in the summer season, many were
huddled together in small dwellings and stifling

barracks, and compelled to lead a stay-at-home and
inactive life, instead of being in the pure and open
air of heaven as they were wont. They said that

Pericles was responsible for this, who, because of

the war, had poured the rabble from the country
into the walled city, and then gave that mass of

men no employment whatever, but suffered them,
thus penned up like cattle, to fill one another full

of corruption, and provided them no change or

respite.
•• XXXV. Desiring to heal these evils, and at the
same time to inflict some annoyance upon the

enemy, lie manned a hundred and fiftv shins of war,

and, after embarking many brave hoplites and

horsemen, was on the point of putting out to sea,

affording great hope to the citizens, and no less

fear to the enemy in consequence of so great a
force. But when the ships were already manned,
and Pericles had gone aboard his own trireme, it

chanced that the sun was eclipsed and darkness
came on, and all were thoroughly frightened,

looking upon it as a great portent. Accordingly,
seeing that his steersman was timorous and utterly

perplexed, Pericles held up his cloak before the
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oyjrecov
^
avTov, koX 7rapaKa\ir\jra<: rfpdirriae firj ri

Seivov rj Seivov TLVo<i olerai, arjfietov a><i 8' ovk

€<f)rj,

" Tl ovv" iiTrev,
"
eKelvo rovrov Sia<f)€p€i,

7r\r}V OTi fiel^ov re t% ;^\a/i.u8o9 eVrl to Treiroirj-

Af09 TTjv iTTicTKOTija-iv;
"

TavTa fiev ovv iv raU
a )(o\aL<i \eyeTat tcov (f)i\oa6(f)Q)v.

3 'E/C7r\€ycra9 S ovv 6 nepz/cX?)? out dWo rt, Soxel

T?)? 7rapa(TK€vfj^ d^iov Spaaai, 7ro\iopK7}ara<; re

TT)v iepav ^KTrCSavpov eXTrtSa 'TTapacr')(ovaav &)<?

aXcoaofievrjv direTVxe hih ttjv voaov. eTrcyevofievr)

yap OVK avToif^ /xovov, aXXa Kal tou? ottoxtovv tij

arpaTid avfifii^avTa^; irpoahU^Oeipev. €k tovtov

^aXcTToi? BiaK€ip,evov^ tou? ^AOrjvaiov^ 7r/>09 avTov

4 eireipdro Traprjyopelv Kal dvadappvveLV. oif /irjv

irapeXvae rrjv opyrjv ovhe pereTreiae irporepov t)

rd<i ^lri]<f}ov<; 7ui^6vTa<; iir avrov et? Td<; )(^etpa<; Kal

yevofievovi Kvpiov; d(f)€Ki(r6aL ttjv arpaTqylav Kal

^r)fii(oaai 'x^prjp.aaiv, (ov dpidp,ov oi rov eXa^^to-Tov

iremeKaiheKa rdXavTa, irevr^KOVTa 5' oi rov

ifKeia-rov ypd(f)Ovaiv. €7r€ypd(f)yj Be Trj BIktj Karrj-

yopoff, (w? pev 'ISo/xei/eu? \iyei, KXeeoj/, co? Se

€fe6<f)pacrTo<;, "EippXai;' 6 Be Uovtiko^ 'H/)a^XetSr/9

KaKpariBav etprjKe.

XXXVI. Ta pev ovv Brjpoaia Ta^(CQ)<; epeWe
Travaea-Oai,^ KaOdirep Kevrpov eh tovtov dpu
TrXrjyf] tov dvpMV d^eiKOTtov t&v iroWfov tA 8'

OLKela po')(jdripS)'; el^ei/ avTw KaTa re tov Xoifwv
1 roiv o^farv Fuhr and Blass, with F*S : rrjs <Jif««»».
' vaviTtaeai Fuhr and Blass, with F'S, and after Reisk* :

vavfffdai.
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man's eyes, and, thus covering them, asked him if

he thouglit it anything dreadful, or portentous of

anything dreadful. "
No," said the steersman.

"How then," said Pericles, "is yonder event
different from this, except that it is something
rather larger than my cloak which has caused the

obscurity ?
"

At any rate, this tale is told in the
schools of philosophy.

Well, then, on sailing forth, Pericles seems to\

have accomplished nothing worthy of his prepara- \

tions, but after laying siege to sacred Ej)idaurus,/
which awakened a hope that it might be captured/
he had no such good fortune, because of the plague.
Its fierce onset destroyed not only the Athenians

themselves, but also those who, in any maimer

soever, had dealings with their forces. The
Athenians being exasperated against him on this

account, he tried to appease and encourage them.
He did not, however, succeed in allaying their

wrath, nor yet in changing their purposes, before

they got their hostile ballots into their hands,
became masters of his fate, stripped him of his

command, and punished him with a fine^ The
amount of this was fifteen talents, according to

those who give the lowest, and fifty, according to

those who give the highest figures. The public

prosecutor mentioned in the records of the case

was Cleon, as Idomeneus says, but according to

Theophrastus it was Simmias, and Heracleides
Ponticus mentions Lacratides.

XXXVI. So much, then, for his public troubles ;

they were likely soon to cease, now that the multi-

tude had stung him, as it were, and left their passion
with their sting ; but his domestic affairs were in a
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oiiK oTuyovi; arrofiaXovTi, t&v iTTirrjSeicDV koI

(T-rdaei SiaTerapay/xeva
^

iropptodev. 6 yap irpecr-

;9uTaT09 avrov rS>v yvrjaiwv vloiv "S.dvdi'inro'i

<f)v<T€i.
T€ ha'iravr)po<; oiv Kal yvvacKL via koI ttoXv-

reXei avvoiKcov, Tia-dvSpov OvyuTpi rov
'

EiTtiXiikov,

'^aXe7rco<; €(f>epe ttjv rov irarpo'; aKpi/Seiav yXc-
2 cxpa KoX Kara fiiKpov avTw xop^iyovvTo<;. Tre'/ii/ra? 172

ovu 7rpo<i Tiva rwv <f>iX(ov eXa^ev dpyvpiov a)<> rov

UepiKXeov^ KeXevaavro^}. ixeivov S" varepov drrai-

T0vvT0<;, 6 fiev Ile/jf/cA.^? Kal Slkijv avrtp Trpoa-

eXax^, TO Se /xeipciKiov 6 Bavdnriro^t eVl tovt^
^aXeTTW? 8iaT€0€l<; iXoiBopei rov irarepa, rrpwrov

fiev eK^epwv eirl yeXoyri ra<; oXkoi Siarpi^ctf;
avrov Kal tou? X6yov<; 0^9 iTroietro -

fierd rwv
3 ao(f)L(Tra)V. irevradXov yap rivo<i aKOvruo irard-

^avro^ ^EiTTLrifiov rov ^apadXtov dKovaia)<i Kal

KaraKreivavro<;, qpiipav 6Xt]v dvaXwaai fiera

Upcorayopov hiairopovvra Torepov ro aKovriov rj

rov ^aXovra fxaXXov rj rov<i dywvodera^ Kara rov

opdorarov Xoyov alriov^ 'xpr] rov "jrddov^ rjyelaOai.

7rpo<i Se rovroi'i Kal rrjv irepl t^? yvvaiKO^ Sca-

^oXtjv vtto rov "B-avdiTTirov <^r)alv 6 Xrrja-ifi^po-

T09 6t9 Toi'9 TroXXov'i hiaa-irapr^vai, Kal oXo)?

avrjKearov ci'^^^pi tt}? reXef t>}9 t^ veaviaKa 77/309

rov irarepa Trapafxelvac rijv Bia(f)opdv diredave

yap 6 ^dv6i7nro<; iv ro) Xotf.ia) voai](Ta<;.

4 'ATre'ySaXe Ze Kal rr/v dSeXipijv 6 HepiKXip: rore

Kal rS)v KrjSecrrwv xal <f>lX(ov toi'9 7rXei<rTOV9 kuI

*
StartTapayfiiva Fahr and Blass, after Sauppe : 8«OT«Ta/>a7-

* iwoif7To Fnhr and Blass, with F*S, and after Sauppo :
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sorry plight, since he had lost not a few of his

intimate friends during the pestilence, and had for

some time been rent and torn by a family feud.

The eldest of his legitimate sons, Xanthippus, who
was naturally prodigal, and had married a young
and extravagant wife, the daughter of Tisander, the

son of Epilycus, was much displeased at his father's

exactitude in making him but a meagre allowance,
and that a little at a time. Accordingly, he sent to

one of his father's friends and got money, pre-

tending that Pericles bade him do it. When the

friend afterwards demanded repayment of the loan,

Pericles not only refused it, but brought suit against
him to boot. So the young fellow, Xanthippus,
incensed at this, fell to abusing his father,

publishing abroad, to make men laugh, his conduct
of affairs at home, and the discourses which he held

with the sophists. For instance, a certain athlete

had hit Epitimus the Pharsalian with a javelin,

accidentally, and killed him, and Pericles, Xanthippus
said, squandered an entire day discussing with

Protagoras whether it was the javelin, or rather the

one who hurled it, or the judges of the contests,
that " in the strictest sense

"
ought to be held

responsible for the disaster. Besides all this,

the slanderous charge concerning his own wife

Stesimbrotus says was sown abroad in public by
Xantliippus himself, and also that the quarrel which
the young man had with his father remained utterly
incurable up to the time of his death,—for

Xanthippus fell sick and died during the plague.
Pericles lost his sister also at that time, and of

his relatives and friends the largest part, and those
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^/oiyat/xfOTaTou? tt/jo? ttjp TroXneiav. ov fiijv

direlTrev oifBe irpovSatKe ro <f)p6vr]fia Kal to fji€y€0o<;

T^9 "^i^X^? vTro Twv avfKJjopcov, aW' ovBe KKaioav

ovBe Krjhevwv ovBe tt/oo? rdtfxa Tivo<i oi<f>0T]
tS)v

dvayKaifov, irpiv ye Brf xal rov TrepiKonrov avrov

5 rcov yv7)(7L(ov vlwv^ diro^aXelv WdpaXov. iirX rov-

Tcp Be Kafi(f>d€l<; iireipdro fxkv iy/eapTepetp t^
7/^et Koi Bia<f)vXdrT€iv ro fxeyaXoyjrvxoi', iiri-

^ipcov Be TW ve/cpo) <rr€(f>avov rjTTijdr) rov irdOov;

7rpo<i rrjv oyjnv, ware KXavdfxov re pfj^ai Kol TrXfj-

do<i eK')(4aL BaKpvcov, ovBetrore roiovrov ovBev ev

rrp Xonru) fiiro TreTroirjKco';.

XXXVII. T?)? Be TToXews 'jreip(i)p,ivr}(; rwv dX-

Xcov arpari]y5)v eU rov TroXefiov koI p-qropcov, (W9

5' ovB€l<; ^dpo<; e^f^v la-oppo-jrov oyS' d^icopa irpof

rocravrrjv e')(eyyvoi> r^yep,ovlav e<f>aLvero, rroOov(rT]<;

eKelvov Koi KaXvvai]<; iirl ro ^tj/jm kuI rb arpa-

rrjytov, d6vp.Siv koi Keip.evo'i otKoi Bid to irevda

i/tt' ^AXKi^idBov Kal riav dXXwv eTrei'aOr) <^iXoiv

2 irpoeXdelv. diroXoyqcrap.evov Be rov Btjfiov rrjv

dyveofioavvqv Trpo? avrov, vTroBe^dp.evo<i avdi<i

rd irpdyfjuara Kal arparr^yo<i aipedeU ijrrjcraro

XvdrjvaL rov rrepl rwv voPwv v6p.ov, ov avTo<i

el<rev7]v6x€i irporepov, ax? p.rj iravrdiraaiv iprj/iia

BiaBox'l'i Tov oIkov eKXiiTOL rovvopa Kal ro yevo^.

3 E^X^ ^' OUT&) rd irepl rov vojjlov. uKpd^iov 6

'
ftrnaltev vliv Fuhr and Blass, with F»S : ywalwv.
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who were most serviceable to hiii.. in his administra-

tion of the city. He did not, however, give up,\
nor yet abandon his loftiness and grandeur of

spirit^
because of his calamities, nay, he was not even seen

to weep, either at the funeral rites, or at the grave
of any of his connections, until indeed he lost the

very last remaining one of his own legitimate sons,

Paralus. Even though he was bowed down at this

stroke, he nevertheless tried to persevere in his ,

habit and maintain his spiritual greatness, but as

he laid a wreath upon the dead, he was vanquished

by his anguish at the sight, so that he broke out

into wailing, and shed a multitude of tears, although
he had never done any such thing in all his life

before.

XXXVII. The city made trial of its other

generals and counsellors for the conduct of the

war, but since no one appeared to have weight that

was adequate or authority that was competent
for such leadership, i\ yt-^med for Pf;rir1*'°

°"^

siiTnmnnfd bim hark fr. tV|p b^rn^ ^nd t,h^ wq.r-officp.
1

He was lying dejectedly at home because of his

sorrow, but was persuaded by Alcibiades and his

other friends to resume his public life. When the

people had apologized for their thankless treatment
of him, and he had undertiiken again the conduct of

the state, and been elected general, he asked for a

suspension of the law concerning children born out
of wedlock,—a law which he himself had formerly
introduced,—in order that the name and lineage of

his house might not altogether expire through lack

of succession.

The circumstances of this law were as follows.

1 429 B.C.
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UepiKXrj^ iv rfi iroKneia irpo irdvv woKKStv

')(p6vci}V,
Kol TralBa<; e^fov, ooairep eiptjrai, yvrj-

(Tiovi, vofiov eypayjre fi6i'ov<;

*

A0r]vaiov<i elvai tov?

€K Sveiv ^AOrjvaiMv yeyovoTUf;. iirel Be tov fiaai-

Xe&)9 Tfov AljvTTTLcov Bapeav r^ Sijfia) Tre/xi/rai/To?

reTpaKiafJuvpiovi irvpSiv p.ehifivov^ eBei Biavefieo-Oai

TOi"? TToXira^;, iroWal fiev ave^vovro Bixat roi<i

voOoif; e'/c tov ypdfifiaTO^ eKeivov rew? BiakavOd-

vovai Kol irapopcofievoi^;,^ ttoWoI Be Kal ovko-

4 <^avTrjp,acn irepieiTi'irrov. i7rpddr}<rav 8* ovv -

d\6vTe<; oXlycp 7r€vraKia')^i\i,a)v eXdTTOv<;, ol Be

fieivavre'i iv r'p TroXtreia Kal KpiOevre^ ^A0r}vaiot,

fivpioi Kol T€TpuKicr^iXiOL Kui TeaaapdKovTa to

5 TrXrjdo'i e^rjTdaOrjcrav. 6Vto<? ovv Beivov tov Kara

ToaovTCOv l<T^v(TavTa vofiov vtt' avTOv irdXiv

Xvdfjvcu TOV ypd-^avTO^, -q irapovaa BvffTv^ia

T^ UepiKXei irepl tov oIkov, (u? Blktjv tivcl

BeBcoKoTi Trj<i vTrepo-^ia<i koX t% pLeya\av)(ia^

eKeivr]<;, hreKKaae tov<;
^

Adrjvalovt:, Kal B6^avT€<;

avTov vefieaijTu re iraOelv dvOpcoTrwoiv^ t€ Bet-

aOat (TwexdipV'^^^ aTToypd-^acrdai tov voOov €i9

Tou? (ppdTopaf, ovofia Oifievov to avTOv. koI

TOVTov p.€V vcTTepov iv ^Apyivov<xaL<; KaTavavfia-

'^(ijcravTa YleXoTrovvrjo'LOV'; direKTeivev 6 Br]p,o<:

fierk Twv avaTpaTrjywv.
^

^laXavOavovffi, Kapopwfiiyois Fuhr and Bla-;.>, after Saiippe :

SiaKayOavovffat, irapopdfjLtvai (referring to the prosecutions).
« 8' oly Fuhr and Blass, with F^ : oiv.

•
ivdiioiwlvcuv Fuhr and Blasf , with F»S : iiydptoirlvtit.
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Many years before this,i when Pericles was at tlie

height of his political career and had sons born in

wedlock, as I have said, he proposed a law that

only those should be reckoned Athenians whose

parents on both sides were Athenians. And so

when the king of Egypt sent a present to the

people of forty thousand measures of grain, and
this had to be divided up among the citizens, there

was a great crop of prosecutions against citizens of

illegal birth by the law of Pericles, who had up to

that time escaped notice and been overlooked, and

many of them also suffered at the hands of informers.

As a result, a little less than five thousand were
convicted and sold into slavery, and those who
retained their citizenship and were adjudged to be
Athenians were found, as a result of this scrutiny, to

be fourteen thousand and forty in number. It was,

accordnigly, U grave matter, that the law which had
been rigorously enforced against so many should

now be suspended by the very man who had
introduced it, and yet the calamities which Pericles

was then suffering in his family life, regarded as a

kind of penalty which he had paid for his arrogance
and haughtiness of old, broke down the objections
of the Athenians. They thought that what he
suffered was by way of retribution, and that what
he asked became a man to ask and men to grant,
and so they suffered him to enroll his illegitimate
son in the phratry-lists and to give him his own
name. This was the son who afterwards conquered
the Peloponnesians in a naval battle at the

Arginusae islands,^ and was put to death by the

people along with his fellow-generals.
* 451-450 B,o. 2 406 B.C.
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XXXVIII. Tore Se rov HeptKXeov^: eoiKcv 6 173

\oi/xo<i Xa^ecrdat \a/3rjv ovk o^elau, cocnrep dWwv,
ovBe crvvTovov, aWa ^Xrj-xpd rtvc voaw Kol firJKO^:

iv TTOCKiXai'i ixovcTT) fi€Ta^oXat<; Biaxpcofievrjv

TO aco/ua c^^oXato)? Kal virepeiirovaav ro <f>p6vi]fia

2 TTJt ^v)(r)f;. 6 yovv ^eo^paaro^ iv rot? 'H^t/coi?

SiaTToprjaa^i el
'irpo<i ra<i TV)(^a<; rpeirerac to, i]6r)

KoX Kivov/xeva roh rcov aoyfidTtov irdOecriv e^i-

ararai t)}<? d/3€T%, laroprjKev oti voacov 6 TLe-

piKXr]<; ivicrKOTrovfieva) tcvI tcov (piXcov Bel^eie

TTeplaTTTOv viro tcov yvvaiKoyv t&J TpaxvX<p irepi-

rjpTijfxevov, &)<? cr(f)68pa KaKco<; e')((i>v
ottotc xal

TavTi]v vTTOfiivot rrjv d^eXreplav.
3 "HSr; Be 7rpo9 tw reXevrdv ovro^ avTov, rrepi-

KadrjfxevoL tcov ttoXitcoi. ol ^eXTiaToc Kal tcov

<f)LXcov 01 Trepi6vT€<i \6yov iirotovvTo t% dpeTrf^

Koi T^s" 8vvdfieco<i, ocri] yevoiTO, xal Ta<; irpd^ei'i

dv€fi€TpovvTO Kal TCOV TpoTTaicov TO TrXtjdo'i' ewia

yap Tjv h (TTpaTrjycov Kal viKcov ecTTrfcrev irrrep

4 T% 7ro\e&)9. TavTU, eo? ovkcti gvvUvto^, dXXd

KaOrjprjfxevov ttjv aicrdtjcriv avToO, SieXiyovTO

7rp6<i dXX)jXov<;' 6 Be rrdcriv iTvyyave. tov vovv

7rpocT€cr^7]Kcii<i, Kal ^dey^d^eva el<i fieaov ecjitj

Oav/Mci^eiv oTi TavTa piev iiraivovaiv avrov Kal

fivrjfjLovevovcrLV, a Kal tt/jo? tv^V^ icrTi KOiva xal

yiyovev ^Brj TroXXol<i cTTpaTT)yol<i, to Be KdXXiaTov

Kol fiiyicTTOv ov Xeyovaiv.
" OvBeU yap," e<f>r},

'

Bi €fi€ TMv ovTcov ^AOijvaicov fieXav IfidTiov

Tepie^dXeTO."
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XXXVIII. At this time, it would seem, the

plague laid hold of Pericles, not with a violent

attack, as in the case of others, nor acute, but one

which, with a kind of sluggish distemper that

prolonged itself through varying changes, used up
his body slowly and undermined the loftiness of his

spirit. Certain it is that Theophrastus, in his
"
Ethics," querying whetlier one's character follows

the bent of one's fortunes and is forced by bodily

sufferings to abandon its high excellence, records

this fact, that Pericles, as he lay sick, showed one
of his friends who was come to see him an amulet
that the women had hung round his neck, as much
as to say that he was very badly off to put up with
such folly as that.

Being now near his end,^ the best of the citizens

and those of his friends who survived Avere sitting
around him holding discourse of his excellence and

power, how great they had been, and estimating all

his achievements and the number of his trophies,
—

there were nine of these which he had set up as the

city's victorious general. This discourse they were

holding with one another, supposing that he no

longer understood them but had lost consciouness.

He had been attending to it all, howe\er, and

speaking out among them said he was amazed
at their praising and commemorating that in

him which was due as much to fortune as to

himself, and which had fallen to the lot of many
generals besides, instead of mentioning his fairest

and greatest title to their admiration; "for," said

he, "no living Athenian ever put on mourning/
because of me." /

' He died in the autumn of 429 co.
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XXXIX. ©ay/tao-To? ovu 6 dvrjp ov fiovov ti]<;

iTTLUKelafi Koi TrpaoTrjro^, rjv iv 'rrpdyfiaai TroXXot?

Kal fxeydXaK d'ire)(6eiai,<i SiCTijprjaev, dWa Kal

Tov (fipovi]fiaTO<;, et ro)v avjov koKcov rjyetTo

^eXrccTTov eliai to fii]T€ (\>d6v(p fjLtjTe Ovfio) %a/9t-

aaaOai fxySev dirb rr]7uKavTi]<; hvvdp.ea><i, /jltj^c

2 '^(firjaacrOal rivi rwv i')(OpMV &)? dvrjKecrTa. Kav

fioi SoKel TT]v fieipaKKoSr] koX cro^apdv eKeivrjv

irpoo'covv/juav ev tovto iroielv dveirL^Oovov koI

irpeTTOvcrav, ovToy; ev/jieve<; ^6o<; koX fi'iov iv e^ov-

ffla KaOapov koI dfiiavrov ^OXv/mttiov irpoaayo-

peveadai, KaOdirep to twv deSiv yevo<i d^tovfiev

airiov fiev dyaOwv, dvauTiov Se KaKoyv Tred)VKo<i

dpx^tv Kal $aatX€V€iv rdv ovtchv, ovx (oairep

oi TToirjral avvrapdTrovTe<i rifid^ dfiadeaTdTaif
3 8o^at9 dXiaKovrai rot? avrcov /Mv6ev/j,aai,^ tov fiev

TOTTOV, iv c5 Toy? Oeoif-i KaTOiKelv Xeyovaiv,

d(T<f)aX€<; eSo9 koI dadXevTov KaXovvTc^, ov

TTvevfiaaiv, ov ve^ecri ')(^poofievov,
dXX aWpa^

fiaXaKTJ Kol <p(OTl KadapwTdTcp
^ tov diravTa

'^povov ofiaXo)^ irepiXap.TTOfievov, eo? ToiavTT]<:

Tivo<i* T(p fiaKapifp koI ddavaTot 8tay(oyrj<i p.d-

XiaTa TrpeTTOvaT]';, avTovf; Se tou? 0eov<i Tapax'l'i

Kal 8v(Tp.eveia<i Kal 6pyr]<; dXXcov re /xecrroi"?

iradojv dTro(f)aLVovT€<; ouS' dvdpQ)Troi<; vovv €)(ovai

TrpocrTjKovTOJv. dXXd Tavra fikv taa>'i €Tepa<i oo^ei

TrpayfJUiT€La<i elvai.

4 Tov Be UepiKXeovf; Tax^MV aiaOrjaiv Kol <Ta(f>rj

'
Hv0evixaffi Fuhr and Blass with S {/iiiOtifiaat F*):

rofftfiaffi.
^
aWpa Fuhr and Blass with F»S : aleptci.

'
KadapwrdT<i> Fuhr and lilass with I<^S : KaOapf.

*
ToiouTTjs nyhi Fuhr and Blass with F»S : roiavrris.
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XXXIX. So, then, the man is to be admired not

only for his reasonableness and the gentleness which

he maintained in the midst of many responsibilities

and great enmities, but also for his loftiness of spirit,

seeing that he regarded it as the noblest- of all

his titles to honour that h^-liad n.eYer_gratified .his-

envy or his passion in the exercise ofjiis v««t.
ppyr^r^

nar._ treatedljin^jonjej^^ as a_ foe incurable.

And it seems to me that his otherwise puerile and

pompous surname is rendered unobjectionable and

becoming by this one circumstance, that it was so

gracious a nature and a life so pure and undefiled in

the exercise of sovereign power which were called

Olympian, inasmuch as we do firmly hold that the

divine rulers and kings of the universe are capable

only of good, and inca})able of evil. In this we are

not like the poets, who confuse us with their ignorant

fancies, and are convicted of inconsistency by their

own stories, since they declare that the place where

they say the gods dwell is a secure abode and tran-

quil, without experience of winds and clouds, but

gleaming through all the unbroken time with the

soft radiance of purest light,^
—

implying that some
such a manner of existence is most becoming to the

blessed immortal
; and yet they represent the gods

themselves as full of malice and hatred and wrath
and other passions which ill become even men of

any sense. But this, perhaps, will be thought
matter for discussion elsewhere.

The progress of events wrought in the Athenians
» Cf. Odyssey, vi. 42 ff.

ti3
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•nodov
^

Xdr)vaioi<i €V€ipyu^€TO ra nrpdynara. teat

yap ol ^(OVTO^ ^apvvup.evoL rrjv ^vva/xiv wv

dfiavpovcrav avTov<;, evOv^; eV trohSyv yevofjuevov

Tretpcofievot pyjTopcov kol Brjfiayoyycov ereptov dv(Ofio-

\oyouvTO fierpKOTepov iv 6yK(p koX a€p.vuT€pov it

TTpaoTrjTi fir] (f>vrat rpoirov t)
8' e7r/0^oi^o<? lcr)(^vs

€Keivr}, fiovap-)(ia XeyofMevr) Kal TvpavvU irpoTepov,

i<f)dvr) Tore acorrjpiov epvfia t^9 TroXtrcia? yevo-

fxevT)' TocravTTj (fyOopa Koi TT\i]0o<; iyreKeiro KaKia^

rolf Trpdyfxaaiv, f]v iKclvO't dadevT) Kal raTreiVTjv

iroiSiv dtreKpvme Kal KareKoiKvev dv^K€<TTOv iv

i^ovata^ yeveaOai.

* «V i^ovala Fuhr and Blass witli F^SC : i^ouffli^.
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a swift appreciation of Pericles and a keen sense of

his loss. For those who, Avhile he lived, were

oppressed by a sense of his power and felt that it

kept them in obscurity, straightway on his removal

made trial of other orators and popular leaders, only
to be led to the confession that a character more
moderate than his in its solemn dignity, and more

august in its gentleness, had not been created.

/Ihat objectionable ])ower of his, which they had
used to call monarchy and tyranny, seemed to them
now to have been a saving bulwark of the consti-

tution, so greatly was the state afflicted by the

corruption and manifold baseness which he had kept
weak and grovelling, thereby covering it out of

sight and jircventing it from becoming incurably

powerful.
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<I>ABI02; MAHIMOS

T. ToiovTOV Se rov Tl€piKXeov<; iv toi<; a^ioi<t 174

fiV7]fir]<; yeyovoTO^;, o)? 7rap€iX^<f)afi€V, evl rov

^d^iov Tr)v taropiav fieTaydycofxev. vvfj,(f)(ov fiid<;

Xiyovaiv, oi he yvvaiKo<i eiri'xwpia'i, 'WpaKkel
fiLy€Lcr7}<; irepl rov (^v/x^piv iroTafiov yeve.aOai

^d^LOV, dvZpa TToXv kuI hoKifiov iv 'VoofiTj to

2 ^a^Lcov yevo<i dcfi avTOv 'irapa(T)(6vTa. tiv€<; Be

Toi"? dirb rov yevov^ tovtov Trpanovi t^ hi" opv-

ypuiToov )(j}7}(TafjLevov<i dypa tl^oStou? Icrropovaiv

6vofid^€<rdai to iraXaiov ovto) yap d^i vvv at

Bi(i)pv)(^e<i <f}6(r(rai Kai ^oBepe to (TKdyjfai KaXelrar

Xpova Be Twv Bvelv (^doyycav fieraTrecrovTOiv

^d^LOL rrpocrrfyopevOrjcrav. TroXXov<i Be koI fieyd-

Xovi rrj<i oiKiaf; i^ev€yKafi€vr)<; dvBpa<;, diro 'PovX-

Xov rov jj^yiarov KaX Bid rovro Wa^i/xov irapa

'P(op.a[oc<i eTTOvopMcrdevrof; rerapro<i rjv ^dfiiof

Ma^t/i.09, irepl ov rdBe ypd(f)Ofxev.

3 'Hj/ B" avra> acofiariKov fiev Trapavvpuov 6

^epovKcoa-of et%e yap dxpo'x^opBova puxpav
eirdvo) rov yeiXov^ emTret^VKvlav 6 Be *Oovi-

KOvXa'; arffiuLvei /xev ro irpofidriov, tredrj Be tt/jo?

rrjv TTpaorrjra xal ^apvrrjra^ rov rjdov; en TraiBo^

6vro<;. TO yap rjav^iov avrov Kal (TtayTnjXov Kai

'

Papvrvra MSS., Siut.', Coraes, and Bekker : fipaSvrifTa

sloiciiess.
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I. Such were the memorable things in the career

of Pericles, as we have received them, and now let

us change the course of our narrative and tell of

Fabius. It was a nymph, they say, or a woman
native to the country, according to others, who
consorted with Hercules by the river Tiber, and
became by him the mother of Fabius, the founder of

the family of the Fabii, which was a large one, and
of high repute in Rome. But some writers state

that the first members of the family were called

Fodii in ancient times, from their practice of taking
wild beasts in pitfalls. For down to the present
time "^ fossae

"
is the Latin for ditches, and " fodere

"

for to dig. In course of time, by a change of two

letters, they were called Fabii. This family pro-
duced many great men, and from Rullus, the greatest
of them, and on this account called Maximus by the

Romans, the Fabius Maximus of whom we now write

was fourth in descent.

He had the surname of Verrucosus from a

physical peculiarity, namely, a small wart growing
above his lip ; and that of Ovicula, which signifies

Lambkin, was given him because of the gentleness
and gravity of his nature when he was yet a child.

Indeed, the calmness and silence of his demeanour,
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/xera TToW?}? ev\a^eva<i tmp TraiBiKotv airrofievov

rjhovwv, ^paSeQ)<i 8k Kol Sianovax; Sexofievov TUf;

fiadija-eif:, evKoXov he irpo^i tov<; (Tvvijdec^ Koi

KaTrjKoov a^eXrepia^ tcv6<; koL vcodp6TT]TO<i viro-

voiav et%e Trapa rot? ckto*;' oXlyoi 5' ^aav ol to

Su(rKLPr]Tov viro ^ddov^ koX to fieyaXoyjrv^ov kcu

4 XeovTuySe^; iv ttj (f>va€i Kadopwvre^ avTov. Ta^y
Be Tov 'x^povov 7rpoi6vTO<; vtto tmv ttpaypAtcov
iyeip6fiepo<; 8i€(T7]fiaive koI toU iroXXoh aird-

Oeiav fiev ovaav rrjv hoKoiiaav uTrpayiav, ev-

fiovXiav he r-qv evXd^eiav, to he 7rpo<i firjhev o^v

firjh^ evKivrjTov iv irdcri fiovifiov Kal fiefiaiov,

opSiV he Kol T^9 iroXneia^ to p,eye9o<i KaX rwv

TToXe/icov TO 7rXrjdo<i, rjCTKei to fiev crMfxa 7Tpo<i tov^

7ro\e/ioi;9, oiCTirep o-rrXov avpxfyvTOv, tov he Xoyov

opyavov 7r€tOov<i tt/do? tov hijfiov, ev fidXa irpe-

5 irovTayf; tw /9tG) KaTUKeKocrfiyjfievov. ou yap eTrijv

6}pai(Tfio<i ouhe Kevrj xal dyopalo^ ')(dpi'i, dXXd
vov'i iBtov Kal TrepiTTOv iv yvo)/jx>XoyLai<; o-^^^jfia

Kot ^d6o<; ex^^v, a? fxaXKna Tat? ^ovKvhihov

irpoaeocKevai Xeyovcri. hiacrw^eTat ydp avTov

X0709, ov etirev iv tm hi}fi(p, tov TratSo? avTOv peO^
vTTaTelav uirodavovTO'; iyKwpnov.

II. XlevTC 8' vTraTeicov a? virdTevaev, f) irpoiTri

_ TOV diro Kiyvwv dpiap.^ov ecr^^v. 7}TTT)devTe^

yap vir avTov pd)(rj Ka\ ttoXXou? d'jro^a\6vTe<i

ei<i Tat AX7rei<i dveaTaXr^aav, KaX ttjv TrpoaoiKov
eiravaavTO t^9 'iTaXi'a? Xrji^opevoi Kal KaKot'i

2 TTofoOvTe?. iirel 8' 'AmySa? ifi^aXoDV €t<i 'iToXiav
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the great caution with which he indulged in childish

pleasures, the slowness and difficulty with which he
learned his lessons, and his contented submissiveness

in dealing with his comrades, led those who knew
him superficially to suspect him of something like

foolishness and stupidity. Only a few discerned

the inexorable firmness in the depth of his soul,

and the magnanimous and leonine qualities of his

nature. But soon, as time went on and he was
roused by the demands of active life, he made it

clear even to the multitude that his seeming lack of

energy was only lack of passion, that his caution was

prudence, and that his never being quick nor even

easy to move made him always steadfast and sure.

He saw that the conduct of the state was a great

task, and that wars must be many ; he therefore

trained his body for the wars (nature's own armour,
as it were), and his speech as an instrument of

persuasion with the people, giving it a form right
well befitting his manner of life. For it had no

affectation, nor any empty, forensic grace, but an

import of peculiar dignity, rendered weighty by an
abundance of maxims. These, they say, most
resembled those which Thucydides employs. And a

speech of his is actually preserved, which was pro-
nounced by him before the people in eulogy of his

son,i ^jjo died consul.

II. The first 2 of the five consulships in which he
served brought him the honour of a triumph over

the Ligurians. These were defeated by him in

battle, with heavy loss, and retired into the Alps,
where they ceased plundering and harrying the

parts of Italy next to them. But Hannibal now
1 Cf. Cicero, Caio Maior, 4. ^ 233 b.c.
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Kal fJidXV frpMTOV irepl rov Tpe/Biav irnra/Mov

e7riKpaTi'jaa<i auTo<? /x€V tjXavve 8ia Tvppt)i'{,a<;

TTopOwv T^y ^wpav, eKirXt^^iv 8e heivrjv koX (f)u^ov

ci9 rrjv 'Pci)fiT}v ivk^aXe, arjfieia 5e to, jiev a-vvtjdrj

'Pcofiatoi'i aTTO KepavvMV, to, 8' o\6)? €^r]\\ay/j.€va

3 Kal TToWijv aroiriav exovra TTpoa-eirnrre {dvpeovi
re yap a<^' avroov a'l/xaTi yevecrOai hiafipo')(^ov<i

eXex^^h f^^'' 0^PV (TTax^f^v Trepl "Xvnov euaifia

K€tpe<jdai, Kol \idov<; /xev e/c rov aepo'i hiairvpov';

Kal ^Xeyop-evovq (fiipeaOai, rov 8' virep (i>a\epiovfi

ovpavov payfjvac Bu^avTOf iKiriineLV Kal hia-

aireipeadat iroWa ypa/ji/xaTela, Kal tovtcov iv evl

yeypafijxevov (^avrjvai Kara Xe^iv
"

Aprj(i ra 175

4 eavrov orrXa aaXeve"), rov fiev vrrarov Tdlov

^XapivLOV ovhev r/fjL^Xvve rovKov, avhpa 7rpo<i raJ

(jyvaei dvfioeiSel Kal (piXorL/xM /jLeydXai^; iiraipo-

p.€vov evrvx^o.i'it «? irpoadev €vrvxv<^'= frapaXo-

7ft>9, T^9 re ySofXt}? d7raBovarj<;^ Kal rov avv-

dpxovro<i ivicrrafMevov fiia <Tvp.^aX(bv rol<i TaXd-

rai<i Kal KpaTtjaa^;, ^djSiov 8e rd fiev (TTjfjLela,

Kairrep drrrofieva TroXXiov, rjrrov vtreOparre out

5 rrjV aXoyiav rrjv 8" oXiyorrjra rwv TroXe/ucov Kal

rr)V a^^/jry/xaTiai' '7rvvdav6fievo<; Kaprepelv rrape-

KoXet T0U9 'Fcofiaiovi Kal fit) fidx^<TOat rrpo<;

dvBpwTTOv err avrm rovrtp 8id ttoXXmv dycovap

rjaKrifievr) arparia xP^f^^^^' dXXd rol^ avp,-

fidxoif eTnrrip.TTOvra'i ^oijdet-a^ Kal ra<i TroXeif

Bid x^^po^ exovra^ avrrjv edv rrepl aurfj fiapaiue-

adai rrjv uKfirjv rov Wwi^ov, Kaddirep <f>Xoya

Xd^^aaav diro fiiKpd<{ Kal K0v<j>r}<{ 8vvdfi€a)<i.

^
iwaioiffris with CS : iiro«raAov0^i}>.
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burst into Italy,^ and was at first victorious in battle

at the river Trebia. Then he marched through
Tuscany, ravaging tlie country, and smote Rome
with dire consternation and fear. Signs and portents
occurred, some familiar to the Romans, like peals of

thunder, others wholly strange and quite extra-

ordinary. For instance, it was said that shields

sweated blood, that ears of corn were cut at Antium
with blood upon them, that blazing, fiery stones fell

from on high, and that the people of Falerii saw the
heavens open and many tablets fall down and scatter

themselves abroad, and that on one of these was
written in letters j)lain to see, "Mars now brandisheth
his weapons.'

^ The consul, Gaius Flaminius, was
daunted by none of these things, for he was a man
of a fiery and ambitious nature, and besides, he was
elated by great successes which he had won before

this, in a manner contrary to all expectation. He
liad, namely, although the senate dissented from
his plan, and his colleague violently opposed it, joined
battle with the Gauls and defeated them. Fabius
also was less disturbed by the signs and portents,
because he thought it would be absurd, although
they had great effect upon many. But when he
learned how few in number the enemy were, and
how great was their lack of resources, he exhorted
the Romans to bide their time, and not to give
battle to a man who wielded an army trained by
many contests for this very issue, but to send aid to

their allies, to keep their subject cities w^ell in hand,
and to suffer the culminating vigour of Hannibal
to sink and expire of itself, like a flame that flares

up from scant and slight material.

^ 218 B.C. * Manors telum suum concutit (Livy, xxii. 1).
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III. Ov firjp eireiae rov ^Xafuviov, aWa <^j;<7a9

ovK ave^eirdai irpoaiovra ttj 'Vwfirj rov iroXe/xov

ouS", ctiairep o '7ra\aio<; KaytitWo?, eV rfj ttoKci

hiafiax'^ladai irepl avTr]<i, rov fiev arparov
i^dyeiv eKeXevae tov<; '^^iXidp'X^ov^, avro^
8' ivl TOP 'lttttov dXX6fj.€vo<; i^ ovSevo^ alriov

•jrpohrjXov 7rapaX6ju)<; ei rpofiov rov 'ittttov yevo-

fiivov Kal TTTvpevTO'; e^eireae Kal Kareve')(de\<i cVi

K€(f)aXrjv 6fico<; ovSev erpeyjre t»}9 yvcofMrj^;, dXX cb?

oippjrjaev i^ dp')(rj<i diravTrjaat rm 'Avvi^a, irepl

Ttjv KaXov/j.€vr)v Spaavfiivrjv
^

Xifivrjv t?}? Tvp-

pr]VLa<i Traperd^aro.
2 Twv Se (TTpaTicoTctiv (rvfi^aXovrtov el^i ')(€lpa<t

afia TM Kaipw t^? fia-)(r]^ (jweirea-e <T€i<r/io^,

v(^ ov Kal TToXet? dverpdinicrav koI pevfiara

TTora/iwv i^ eBpa<i fieTeart) koI KptjfivMv vircopeiai

7r€pi€ppdyT)(Tav.^ dXXd, /eaiirep ovtco yevofiivov

^laiov rov irdOov;,^ oySei? to irapdirav ^crdero
3 TW/' /jLa')(OfM€VO)V. aVTO<i fl€V OVV 6 ^XaflLVlO<i

TToXXd Kal t6X/jL7]<; epya koI pco/i?;? i7ri8€CKvvfi€vo<i

eirecre, Kal irepl avrov oi KparicrToi' tmv S' dXXtov

rpairevroiv iroXv'i r)V <^6vo<i, Kal TrevTaKiay^iXLOt

irpo'i p.vpioi'i KareKoTTTjcrav, Kal kdXwaav erepoi
rocrovToi. to Se ^Xafiiviov (TM^a (f>iXorifjiOVfi€vo<;

Odyjrai Kol Koa-firjcrai Si* dperrjv o Avvt,l3a<i ov^
€vpev iv Tot<? v€Kpol<i, ciXX^ qyvou.ro to rrapdnav
07ra)<? rj<^avicr6ri.

4 T^v ^€1; OVV iirl rov Tpe^lov yevofievrjv ^rrav

'
epaavfxfvnv an early anonymous correction, adopted by

Coraes an(i Bekker : Bpaffwlav.
*

TTfptfppayTjffav Bekker's waptppiyriffav is now found in S.
' ToO widovs Coraes and Bekker after Reiske : wdBovs.
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III. Flaminius, however, was not persuaded, but

declared that he would not suffer the war to be

brought near Rome, and that he would not, like

Camillus of old, fight in the city for the city's

defence. Accordingly, he ordered the tribunes to

lead the army forth. But as Flaminius himself

sprang upon his horse, for no apparent reason, and

unaccountably, the animal was seized with quivering

fright, and he was thrown and fell head foremost to

the ground. Nevertheless, he in no wise desisted

from his purpose, but since he had set out at the

beginning to face Hannibal, drew up his forces near

the lake called Thrasymene,^ in Tuscany.
When the soldiers of both armies had engaged,

at the very crisis of the battle, an earthquake

occurred, by which cities were overthrown, rivers

diverted from their channels, and fragments of cliffs

torn away. And yet, although the disaster was so

violent, no one of the combatants noticed it at all.

Flaminius himself, then, while displaying many deeds

of daring and prowess, fell, and round about him the

flower of his army. The rest were routed with

much slaughter. Fifteen thousand were cut to

pieces, and as many more taken prisoners. The

body of Flaminius, to which Hannibal was eager to

give honourable burial because of his valour, could

not be found among the dead, but disaj^peared, no

one ever knowing how.

Now of the defeat sustained at the Trebia,^ neither

'
Tarsimene, Polybius, iii, 82 ; Trasimenua, Livy, xxii. 4.

" Cf. chapter ii. 2.
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ov6^ 6 <ypd-^a<i arparq'yo'i ov$* 6 7re/i(^^ei<? ayyekof;

air €vd€ia<t ecfipaaev, aXX" iyjrevaaTO ttjv viKt}v

eirlhiKov avTot<; koL dfjL(f>i8o^ov 'yevecrdar Trepl Be

TauT?;? <w<? irpMTOv ijKovcrev 6 arpaTij'yo^ YlofiTTco-

vio<i, (Twayaycov et? iKK\r)aiav rov hrj^ov ov

ireptTrXoKd'i ovBe 7rapaycoyd<; a\X' diniKpv<i e<f)7]

irpocreXOiov
"
^eviK^fieOa, w dpSpa '^(Ofialoi,

fieyakr] fid^rj, Koi 8ie(f)6apTai to arparoireBov, kol

'^\ap,ivio<i viraTO<; uTTokoiXev. uWd ^ovXeveade
.") irepl <r(orr]pLa<i avTtav /cal atr^aXeta?." ovTO<t fiev

ovv Mairep nrvevfia top \6yov ifi^aKwv et?

TreXayof ToaovTov 8^/jlov avveTdpa^e tijv ttoXiv,

ovK kardvai 7rpo<; TocravTqv eKvXij^iv oi Xoyiafioi

^ Kal Siafxivetv ehvvavro. Travre? 8' et? fuai

yvcofirjv avv^')(dr]aav dwirevOvvov Seicrdai ra

irpdyfjuira pLOvap')(^La^, fjv hiKTaropiav KaXovai,

Kol rov fi,€Ta)^€tpioufi€POV ravrrjp dOpvirreo^ kul

G aSew? dpBp6<;' elpai Be roxhov eva ^d/Scop

^Id^ifMop, laoppoTTOP e')(Opra rro fieyeOei Trj<; dp)(^fj<;

TO (f)p6prjfia Kal to d^toofMa tov yjOovi, rfXiKLa<i re

KaTO. TOVTo yeyevrjixevov ip (o avpicTTrjKep €ti tt/jo?

Ta T^9 "^^X^l^ ^ovXev/j-aTa to criofia t^ pd>fJ''p
Kat

avyKeKpuTat tS) (^povififo to OappaXiop.
IV. 'O? ovp TaOr' eBo^ep, aTroSet^j^^et? BiKTdTcop

4>a/9f09, Kol ttTToSet^a? avTb<i "T7Trap-)(pp Mdpxov
yicpovKiov, TrpcoTOP fiev -^Ti'^craTo tIjp avyKXijTou

'iTTTTtp 'X^py'jcrOac trapd ra? aTpaTeia<i. ov yap

t'^ijp, tiW' dirrjyopevTO KUTa Brj tipu po/xop

7ra\ai6p, etre t^9 dXKpj<i to irXelaTOP iv tu>
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the general who wrote nor the messenger who was

sent with the tidings gave a straightforward account,
•the victory being falsely declared uncertain and

doubtful ;
but as soon as Pomponius the praetor

heard of this second defeat, he called an assembly of

the people, faced it, and without roundabout or

deceptive phrases, but in downright fashion, said :

" Men of Rome, we have been beaten in a great
battle ;

our army has been cut to pieces ;
our consul,

Flaminius, is dead. Take ye therefore counsel for

your own salvation and safety." This speech of his

fell like a tempest upon the great sea of people
before him, and threw the city into commotion, nor

could deliberate reasoning hold its own and stay the

general consternation. But all were brought at last

to be of one mind, namely, that the situation

demanded a sole and absolute authority, which they
call a dictatorship, and a man who would wield this

authority with energy and without fear ; that Fabius

Maximus, and he alone, was such a man, having a

spirit.and a dignity of character that fully matched
the greatness of the office, and being moreover at

the time of life when bodily vigour still suffices

to carry out the counsels of the mind, and courage
is tempered with prudence.

IV. Accordingly, this course was adopted, and
Fabius was appointed dictator.^ He himself

aj)-

pointed Marcus Minucius to be his Master of Horse,
and then at once asked permission of the senate to

use a horse himself when in the field. For this was
not his right, but was forbidden by an ancient law,
either because the Romans placed their greatest

^ In the absence of a eousul, who alone could appoint a

dictator, the people made Fabius pro-dictator (Livy, xxii. 8).
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Tre^ft) Tidcfievcov /cal Sia tovro rov (npairiyov
OLOfievwv Beiv irapa/xeveiv ttj <f>d\ayyi Kal firj

TrpoXeLTretv, eXd\ on rvpavvLKov el<i ajravra raWa 176
Kal p.eya to rrji; ap^i]<; Kparo^i iartv, ev y€ Touxft)

^ovXojxevwv Tov StKTdropa rov Sijfiov Scuvecrdac
2 Beofievoi'. ov firjv dWa koI avTo^ o ^a/9t09

€v6v<; ivSel^acrOai OeXwv tt)? dp^Vf to fxiyeOo^
KUV TOV OyKOV, 60? fldWoV VTTTJKOOL^ ')(Ji(pTO KoX

7r€iOr]vi,oi<; Toi'i TroXtrat?, TrporfKjOe (7vveveyKdfjL€vo<i

ei9 TavTo pa/38ov)(^[a<i eiKoaiTea-aapwi' koX tov

€Tepov tS)v VTraTtov aTTavTOiVTo^ avTw tov vTrrjpi-

TTjv Tre/ii/ra? ixeXevae tov<; pa^Bovxov^ aTraX-

Xd^at, Kal Ta Trapdarj/jia tt)? dp^r]<; diroOe/jLevov

ihi(i>Trjv diravTav.

3 Mera he raOra KaXXlaTrjv dp')(pfi€V0^ €k dewv

dp-^riv, Kal Bi8d(TKQ)v tov Brjfxov cl)9 oXiywpta Kal

TrepKppovijaet tov crTpaTrjyov tt/jo? to Baifioviov,

ov fio-)(dripia tcov dycoviaafiivaiv (T<f)a\eVTa, ttoov-

Tperre /xr] BeBiivac tov^ i-)(dpov^, dXkd toi'9 U€ov<i

i^evfievi^eodaL Kal Tifidv, ov Beia-iBaifiovlav ivep-

ya^ofievo^,^ dWd dappvvoiv evae^eia ttjv dpcTTjv
Kal Tal<; irapa tcov de&v iXiriai tov diro Tm>

TToXefiieov ^o^ov d<^aipS)v Kal 7rapap,vdovfi€vo<i.
4 €Kivi]dT)(rav Be Tore TToWal Kal tcov diropp'qTcov
Kal y^prjaliicov avTol<i ^l/BXcov, a<i "S.i^vWelovi;

KaXovai' Kal XeyeTcu avvBpafieiv evia tcov utto-

Keifievcov ev avTal<; Xoyicov irpo^ Td<; Tv^^'i teal

ra? 7rpd^et<; CKetva^. koI to p,ev yvcoadev ovk rjv

€Tepcp irvBeadar irpoeXOwv 8^ 6 BiKTciTcop eU tov

^
ivfpya^A/LLfvoi Coraes and liukker after Bryan, now witL
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strengih in their infantry, and for this reason thought
that ilieir commander ought to be with the phalanx
and not leave it ;

or because they wished, since the

power of the office in all other res])ects is as great as

that of a tyrant, that in this jioint at least the
dictator should be plainly dependent on the people.
However, F'abius himself was minded to show forth

at once the magnitude and grandeur of his office,

that the citizens might be more submissive and
obedient to his commands. He therefore appeared
in public attended by a united band of twenty-four
lictors with their fasces,^ and when the remaining
consul was coming to meet him, sent his adjutant to

him with orders to dismiss his lictors, lay aside the

insignia of his office, and meet him as a ))rivate

person.
After this, he began with the gods, which is the

fairest of all beginnings, and showed the people tliat

the recent disaster was due to the neglect and scorn

with which their general had treated religious rites,

and not to the cowardice of those who fought under
him. He thus induced them, instead of fearing
their enemies, to propitiate and honour the gods. It

was not that he filled them with superstition, but
rather that he emboldened their valour with piety,

allaying and removing the fear which their enemies

inspired, with hopes of aid from the gods. At this

time, moreover, many of the so-called Sibylline books,

containing secrets of service to the state, were con-

sulted, and it is said that some of the oracular

sayings therein preserved corresponded with the
fortunes and events of the time. What was thus

ascertained, however, could not be made public, but
^ Each consul was allowed twelve.
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o^Xor eu^uTO rot? 0€oi<; evtavrou fiev ulywv koI

(TVOiv KoX irpo^droiv xal ^owv itriyov^v, oaqv
'IraXta? opr) kuI irehia Koi Trorafiol koX Xetfiwve^

et? copav eaoixevrjv dpeylrovai, KaraOvaeiv airavja,

6ea<i Be fwucriKa^ koX dvp.eKiKa'i d^eip diro

(rrjarepTicov rpiaKoa-icov rpiuKOVTa rpiayv koi

hiivapiwv rpiaKoalcov rpiuKOvra rpLOiV ert TpiTrj-

5 fioplov 7rpocr6vTO<;. tovto to K€(f)d\ai6v irniv

OKTO) fivpid8e<; hpay^wv koi Spa^fxal Tpia^iXtai
TrevraKoaiac ojBoiJKovra rpel^ koX Buo 6^0X01.

Xoyov Se rrjs et? tovto tov TrX-qdov^ dKpifiet,a<;

Ka\ Biavop,r](; yakeTrov icTTiv eiTreiv, el firj t/9 dpa
^ovKoiTO Trj<i TptdBo<; vfivelv ttjv Bvvafiiv, otl koi

<j>v<T€i T€\eio<i Kol TrpwTO? Twv irepiTTciv dp')(rj

re TrkrjOov^ iv avT(p Td<; re irpcora^; Bia(f)opd<; xal

TO, 7ravTo<i dpiOfiov (TT0L-)(ela fu^a<; koI avvapfio-

<Ta<i e4<? TavTov dvetXrjcfjev.

V. T(ov fiev ovv iroWoiv 6 ^d^io<i Tr)V jvd)fir]v

d'napTrjcra'i eh to delov tjBlo} 77/909 to fieWov

eTToirjaev auTo? Be Tracra? Oep-evo^ ev avTfo Ta?

Tr]<i viKr}^ eXiriBa^, &><? /cat tov deov Taq evirpa^La^
Bi dp€Trj(; Kul ^povriaea><; irapaBiBovTO^, TpeireTai

irpof ^Awi/Sav, ovy &>9 Biapaxovfi€vo<i, d\}<.a

'^povqy TTjv uKfjLTjv avTov Kal yp7j/j.a(7i ttjv diropiav
Koi troXvavdpwTTLa ttjv oXiyoTtjTu Tpifieiv Ka\

2 vTravaXCa-Keiv ^e!3ovX€Vfievo<;. oOev ael fieTeaypo';

diro T^9 iTTTTOv T(t}v TToXefucov iv T6TT0L<i 6peivol<;

cTTpaToireBevcov eTrrjcopetTO, KaOtj/xivov fiev yjavyd-

^(OV, KlVOVflivOV Bk KUTO. T(t)V UKpcOV KVKXcp TTepi'lcbV
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the dictator, in the presence of all the people, vowed

to sacrifice to the gods an entire year's increase in

goats," swine, sheep, and cattle, that is, all that

Italy's mountains, plains, rivers, and meadows should

breed in the coming spring.^ He likewise vowed to

celebrate a musical and dramatic festival in honour

of the gods, which should cost three hundred and

thirty-three sestertia, plus three hundred and thirty-

three denarii, plus one third of a denarius. This sum,
in Greek money, amounts to eighty-thi-ee thousand

five hundred and eighty-three drachmas, plus two

obols. Now the reason for the exact prescription of

this particular number is hard to give, unless it was

thereby desired to laud the power of the number

three, as being a perfect number by nature, the first

of odd numbers, the beginning of quantity, and as

containing in itself the first differences and the

elements of every number mingled and blended

together.
V. By thus fixing the thoughts of the people upon

their relations with Heaven, Fabius made them more
cheerful regarding the future. But he himself put
all his hopes of victory in himself, believing that

Heaven bestowed success by reason of wisdom and

valour, and turned his attentions to Hannibal. He
did not purpose to fight out the issue with him, but

wished, having plenty of thne, money, and men, to

wear out and consume gradually his culminating

vigour, his scanty resources, and his small army.

Therefore, always pitching his camp in hilly regions
so as to be out of reach of the enemy's cavalry, he

hung threateningly over them. If they sat still, he

too kept quiet ;
but if they moved, he would fetch a

' Ver sacrum (Livy xxii. 10).
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Kol Trepi^aiv6fi€vo^ e'/c Statrr jy//aTo<? oaov uKovnl

fiT) ^laadijvai fid^^eaOai Kal (f>6^ov &)<? /jluxtjcto-

fievo<i TOLS TToXe/iioi? iiTTo Tj]'i fieWtjcrcfii^ auT/)?

•nape'X^^LV. ovrto 8e irapdyoyi' rov y^povov inro

TTCLVToav KaT€(f>poveiTO, Kal KaKoi)<; filv yKOuev iv

7^ arpaT07re8a>, KOfiiSrj Se rot? iroXefiioif; dTo\p.o<i

eSo/cei Koi TO firjSep elvac TrXrjv efOf dvBpo<t

3 ^AvvL^ov. fi6vo<i 8' eKelvo^ avrov Trjf SeivoTrjra,

Kal Tov rpoTTov w TToXe/xeiv eyvcoKci, crvvi^cov, Kal

hiavo-qOel^i 0)9 Trdcrr) "^^X^P '^'*' ^^V 'fi'''7Teo<? eVrtJ'

669 p,dyT]v 6 dvrjp r) BiaTreTrpaKTUi ra Kap)^]Bovi.(ov,

ol<t fiiv el<Ti Kp€LTTOv<i o7rXof9 'Xpi'icracrOai fxij

8uvap,€VQ}v, ol<i Be Xei-rrovTat (Tdofiaac Kal XPV'

/xacTiv eXuTTOvfievoyv Kal Baravco/jLevcor eh to

fiTjBev, eVt iraaav IBiav arpaTriyiKwv cc<\>iaixdrcov

Kal iraXaLafidrcov Tpe7r6fievo<i, Kal jreipdifievot

atatrep BeiPOf; dd\r)Tr)(i Xa^rjv ^rjrayv, rrrpoae^aWe
Kul BierdpaTTe Kal pertjye TroWayoae rov ^d0iov,

iK<7Ti](Tai Toiv virep t% da^a\eLa<i \oyiap.coi> l^ov- 177

\6ixevo<i.

4 Tci S'
rj fiev yvoifxr]

^ iriaTiv €)(ovcya rov

avfi(f)epovro<: ev iavrij ^e^aio<; elariJKet Kal

dfjberdrrrayro'i' r/vcoxXei S' avrov 6 iinrap'x^o^;

y[ivovKio<; (^iXopLaxCyv aKaipw^i Kal 6paavvop.€VO<s

Kal Btjpaycoyayv ro u-rpdrevfui p.aviKrj'i (f}opd<i Kal

Kevtbv iXiriBfov utt' ainov TreTrXr]pcofjievov 01 rov

fiev i>d^cov (TK(o7rrovr€<; Kal Kara<^povovvre<i

*AvvL^ov TtaiBayoyyo:' direKaXovv, rov Be Mivov-

' Ty 8' ^ /lir yvufiri with Bekkcr : T^ Si ij yydnri.
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circuit down from the heights and show himself just
far enough away to avoid being forced to light

against his will, and yet near enough to make his

very delays inspire the enemy with the fear that he
was going to give battle at last. But for merely
consuming time in this way he was generally des-

pised by his countrymen, and roundly abused even in

his own camp. Much more did his enemies think

him a man of no courage and a mere nobody,
—all

except Hannibal. He, and he alone, comprehended
the cleverness of his antagonist, and the style of

warfare which he had adopted. He therefore made up
his mind that by every possible device and constraint

his foe must be induced to fight, or else the Cartha-

ginians were undone, since they were unable to use

their weapons, in which they were superior, but were

slowly losing and expending to no purpose their men
and moneys, in which they were inferior. He there-

fore resorted to every species of strategic trick and

artifice, and tried them all, seeking, like a clever

athlete, to get a hold upon his adversary. Now he
would attack Fabius directly, now he would seek to

throw his forces into confusion, and now he would

try to lead him off every whither, in his desire to

divorce him from his safe, defensive plans.
But the purpose of Fabius, confident of a favourable

issue, remained consistent and unchangeable. He
was annoyed, however, by his Master of Horse,
Minucius, who was eager to fight all out of season,
and over bold, and who sought to win a following in

the army, which he filled with mad impetuosity and

empty hopes. The soldiers railed at Fabius and

scornfully called him Hannibal's pedagogue ; but
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Kiov yuk'^av avhpa koX Tr\<i 'Poyfirj^ a^iov rfyovtno
5 aTparijyov 6 Be fiaWov et9 <^p6v7)ixa Kal Opu(TO<s

aveii^evo<; i')(Xeva^€ /u}v ra<; iirl rSiv aKpwv arpa-
TOTreSeta?, &)? KoKa dearpa rov BiKrdTopo<i del

7rapacyK€va^op.€vov 6eoypi')<rovcn rropdovpevrjv kcu

<f)X€yopivr)v Tr]v 'iTaXiav, ijpcoTa Be tou? <j)[\ov<;

rov ^a^iov Trorepov et9 top ovpavov dpa<i dva-

^ipet TOP arparov (t>^ rr}? 7?}<? d7reyvQ)K(t)<;, r) ve^rj
Kal 6pi'x\a<; 7rpo^aW6p€VO<i d7roBiBpd(TK€i tov<;

6 TToXe/itou?. ravra 7a)v ^iXwv Trpos rov ^d^iov
dirayyeWovroyp koX ttjv dBc^lav ro) kivBvvm

\vaai Trapaivovvrcov,
" Ovro) pevravj' e'^»;,

"
Bei-

Xorepof; rj viiv elvai Bokm yevoinrjv, el aKoypfiara
Kal \oiBop[a<i <f)o0'T]Ofl<i eKTrecroipi roiv ip,avrov

\oyL(7piO)v. Kairoi ro pev vrrep irarplBo^ ovk

al(T')(j}ov Beo<;, rj Be Trpo? Bo^av dvOpwircov Kal

Bia^o\a<; Kal y^oyovq €K7r\T]^i<; ovk u^lov rrjXi-

KavTrj<i dpx^<; dvBp6<i, dWd Bov\evovro<i S)v xpa-
relv avrov Kal Becnro^eiv KaKox; (ppovovmcov vpoa-
r)KeL.

VI. Mera ravra yiverai Biap^ipria rov *Avvl-

fiov. ^ovXop.evo'i yap uTroaTrdcrai rov ^a^iov
TToppwrep'o ro crrpdrevfxa Kal rreBibiv eiriXa-

^eaOai 7rpovopA<i exovrwv, eKckevae tou<? 6S7770U9

fierd Belirvov ev6u^ ijyelaOat tt/jo? to Kaa-ivdrov.

oi Be tt}? (f)(OPTJ<;
Bia ^ap3a picrpop ovk e^aKov-

<xavre<i dKpi^oi)<;, ep^dWovaiv avrov rrjp Bvpapip

<f>€poPTe'i ec<i ra KaraXrjyopra t/)? K.apTrai>i.a<i ei<;

ttoXlv Ka(TiXcpop, t}v reppei pewp Bia pearj^ irora-

fi6<i,
OP OvovXrovppop 01 'Pcopaioi KaXovaip.

2 €<Tri 8'
jj X^P^ ^^ f^^^ dXXa rrepiare^rjs opetrw
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Minucius they considered a great man, and a general

worthy of Rome. All the more therefore did he

indulge his arrogance and boldness, and scoffed at

their encampments on the heights, where, as he said,

the dictator was always arranging beautiful theatres

for their spectacle of Italy laid waste with fire and

sword. And he would ask the friends of Fabius

whether he was taking his army up into heaven,

having lost all hope of earth, or whether he wrapped
himself in clouds and mists merely to run away from

the enemy. When his friends reported this to Fabius,

and advised him to do away with the opprobrium by

risking battle,
" In that case, surely," said he,

"
I

should be a greater coward than I am now held to

be, if through fear of abusive jests I should abandon

my fixed plans. And verily the fear which one exer-

cises in behalf of his country is not shameful
;
but

to be frightened from one's course by the opinions of

men, and by their slanderous censures, that marks a

man unworthy of so high an office as this, who
makes himself the slave of the fools over whom he is

in duty bound to be lord and master."

VI. After this, Hannibal fell into a grievous error.

He wished to draw his army off some distance

beyond Fabius, and occupy plains affording pasturage.
He therefore ordered his native guides to conduct

him, immediately after supper, into the district of

Casinum. But they did not hear the name correctly,

owing to his foreign way of pronouncing it, and

promptly hurried his forces to the edge of Campania,
into the city and district of Casilinum, through the

midst of which flows a dividing river, called Vul-

turnus by the Romans. The region is otherwise

encompassed by mountains, but a narrow defile opens
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av\o)u 8' avaTrevTarai irpof rr}i' OaXaTrav, €v6a

ra e\7) Karahihaiai rov Trorafiov irepix^o^evov,
KUL dlva^ dfifiov ^adtia<; €)(^ei,

kuI TeXevrd irpb'i

^ alyiaXov Kv/j,aTQ)8r) Koi 8v(Top/j.ov. evTavOa Kara-

^aivovTO'i Tov ^Avvi^ov TrepieXOooi^ efnreipla rSiv

oBcov 6 ^dfiio<i Tr)v fiev Bie^oSov oTrXtVa"? rerpa-

Ki<7XiXiov<; iTn<TTi]aa<i ive^pa^e, rov 8' dWov
(TTparov VTcp ro)i> dWuiV uKpwv iv KaXm Kadiaa^i

8id rS)v eXa^jpoTUTcov koI itpo')(jtLpordTuii> eviffaXe

Tot? e(J')(aroL^ rcov iroXefiicov, Kal (jwerdpa^ev
dirav TO arpdrevfia, hie^Beipe he Trepl oKraKo-

3 aiov^. ix tovtou ^uvX6fievo<; Wvvi^a-; uirayayelv
TO arpdrevfia, Kal tt^v hiapLapriav rov tottov

vot^aa^ Koi rov klvSvvop, dvearavpcoae fiev tov<;

6Brjyov<;, iK^id^eaOac Se Tov<i iroXepiov^ /cat irpoa-

fidy^eadai t(ov virep^oXcov iyKpaT€i<; ovra^ direyi-

vaxTKe. 8vadvp.(i}<; Se Kal 7r6/0i^o/3ft)<? hi,aK€ipiev(ov

dirdvTtav, koX •jrepieardvai a<f)d<; 7ravTa)(^60€v

d<f>vKTovf; ijyovfiivcov d'Kopia<i, eyvto hoXojv dirdTT}

rot'9 'TroX€/xLov<;. ^v Se TOtovhe.

4 Boi)9 oaoif Sia'^iXla^ €k twv aly^ndXdiruyv €K€-

Xevae avXXa^6vTa<i dvaSfjcraL SclBa irpo'i €Ka<TTov

Kepa<{ fj Xvywv r] (^pvydvotv avfov (f)dKeXov' ecTa

vvkt6<;, orav dpdfj arjpelov, drdyJravTa<; iXavvew

eVl Ta9 VTrep^oXd'; Trapd rd arevd Kal Td<; <f>vXa-

/ca? Tcov TToXcfiUov. dfia 8e TavTU TrapeaKcva^ov
ol<i TrpoaereTaKTo, Kal tov dXXov avTO'i dvaaTi)-

<ja^ aTparov ijBi] aKuTOVi ovTO<i i/ye <7)(^oXai,w<i.

5 al 8e y3o€9, d)^i /xev to irvp oXiyov ^v xal irepU-
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out towards the sea^ in the vicinity of which it

Lecomes marshy, from the overflow of the river, has

high sand-heaps, and terminates in a beacli where

there is no anchorage because of the dashing waves.

While Hannibal was descending into this valley,

Fabius, taking advantage of his acquaintance with

the w?ys, marched round him, and blocked up the

narrow outlet with a detachment of four tliousand

heavy infantry. The rest of his army he posted to

advantage on the remaining heights, while with the

lightest and readiest of his troops he fell upon the

enemy's rear-guard, threw their whole army into

confusion, and slew about eight hundred of them.

Hannibal now perceived the mistake in his position,

and its peril, and crucified the native guides who
were responsible for it. He wished to effect a

retreat, but despaired of dislodging his enemies by
direct attack from the passes of which they were

masters. All his men, moreover, were disheartened

and fearful, thinking that they were surrounded on

all sides by difficulties from which there was no

escape. He therefore determined to cheat his

enemies by a trick, the nature of which was as

follows.

He gave orders to take about two thousand of the

cattle which they had captured, fasten to each of

their horns a torch consisting of a bundle of withes

or faggots, and then, in the night, at a given signal,

to light the torches and drive the cattle towards the

passes, along the defiles guarded by the enemy. As
soon as his orders had been obeyed, he decamped
with the rest of his army, in the darkness which had

now come, and led it slowly along. The cattle, as

long as the fire was slight, and consumed only the
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Kate TT)v v\ijv, drpefia irpoexfopovp iXavvofxevai

irpo^ TT]v VTTCopeiav, Kal davfia Tol<i huOopooai
vouevaiv cnro tcov aKpwv Koi ^ovk6\oi<; rjcrav ai

cf)\oyt<i uKpoi^ i'rriKdfnrova'ai toi<; Kepacnv, tw?

arpaToireBov KaO^ eva Kocrpov vtto XafnrdBcov
6 TToWcov ^aSi^ovTO^. £77 61 Be irvpovfievov to Kepat 178

^XP'' P^^V^ BieScoKe rfi aap/cl ttjv aXcrdi^aiv, koX

7rpo<i rov TToi'Ov B'.a(f}epovaai koI Tivdcaouaai rd<;

K€(f)a\d^ aveTTifiTrXat'TO TroWfj<; dtr dXKrfKwv <f)\o-

769, ovK evep.elvav ttj rd^et tt}? iropeiwi, aX>'

€K<f)o^oi Koi 7repiaXyei<; ovaai Bpofico Kara rcoi'

opoiv €(f)€poi'To, XafiTTOfievai p-ev ovpd<i dKpa<i Ka\

p,e7(tiTTa, TroWrjV Be t% yX^?, Bi
ri<i e(f)evyop,

7 avdirrovaat. Betvov ovv r)v dea/ua toi<; 'jrapa<\>v\dr-
Tovai rd<; v'7rep^oXd<; 'Pcop,aLot<i' Kal yap a'. ^Xo-
769 ea>Ke(Tav vir^ dvOpwiroiv deovrcovBtatjiepopjevai^

XapTrdai, Kal dopv^o^ rjv ev avToi<: ttoXv^ Kal

(f>6j3o<{, dXXa')(66ev dXXov<i eTrK^epeadai tS)v iroXe-

p,L(i)v (T(f)Lac Kal KVKXovo'Oai TravTay^odev rfyov-

pLeiwv. Bio p.eveiv ovk eroXpeov, dXXd 7r/>09 to

p-el^ov dvexcopovp arparoTreBov irpoepevoi, rd arevu.

Kal ^ Kara rovro Be Katpov 7rpocrpI^avre<; 01 -sjnXol

rov
^

Avvl^ov rat v7rep(3oXd<; Karea')(ov, 77
5' dXXrj

Bvvap.i<; yBi] rrpoaefiaLvev dBe(a<i iroXXrjv Kal

^apelav e(f)eXKop.evt] Xei'av.

VII. To) Be ^a^LM avve^y p,ev eri vvkt6<{

alcrOeaOai rov BoXov ((fyevyovaai yap eviai rtov

fiuoiv (TTTopdBe'i ^Kov avro)v eh )(^elpas:), eveBpa<i Be

BeBiw:<i (TKoracov^ drpepa rrjv Bvvapj,v ev roit

orrXoi? et%ei'. 0)9 S' i^v -qpepa, Bid>K<ov i^riirreio

^ KoX bracketed by CoraSs and Bekker.
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wood, went on quietly, as they were driven, towards
the slopes of the mountains, and the shepherds and
herdsmen who looked down from the heights were
amazed at the flames gleaming on the tips of their

horns. They thought an army was marching in

close array by the light of many torches. But when
the horns had been burned down to the roots, and the
live flesh felt the flames, and the cattle, at the pain,
shook and tossed their heads, and so covered one an-

other with quantities of fire, then they kept no order
in their going, but, in terror and anguish, went dash-

ing down the mountains, their foreheads and tails

ablaze, and setting fire also to much of the forest

through which they flad. It was, of course, a fearful

spectacle to the Romans guarding the passes. For
the flames seemed to come from torches in the hands
of men who were running hither and thither with
them. They were therefore in great commotion and

fear, believing that the enemy were advancing upon
them from all quarters and surrounding them on

every side. Therefore they had not the courage to

hold their posts, but withdrew to the main body of
their army on the heights, and abandoned the
defiles. Instantly the light-armed troops of Hannibal
came up and took possession of the passes, and the
rest of his forces presently joined them without any
fear, although heavily encumbered with much spoil.

VII. It was still night when Fabius became aware
ol the ruse, for some of the cattle, in their random

flight, were captured by his men ; but he was afraid

of ambushes in the darkness, and so kept still, with
his forces under a/ms. When It was day, however, he

pursued the enemy, and nung upon their rear-guard,
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T(ov €a")(aTa)v, KaX a-vfnrXoKaX Trepl ra? hvax^P''^'^

ijLvovTO Koi 66pv^o<i r]v ttoKvs , ewt irap'^AvvL^ou
Twv opei^arelv heivMv ^\^i]p(ov auhpa i\/i^po\
Koi TroB(OKei<i ire/jLcfyOivTe^; utto tov arofimo^; et?

/Sapei^ oTrXira^i tou? 'Pw/iaioi'? ive^aXov, xai

ht.a(j>deipavTe<i ouk oXlyovf; uTrearpe^av tov ^d-
2 ^lov. Tore hrj fidXiaTU kuko)^ uKovaat koi kutu-

(fypovrjdijvat avve^q tov ^d0iov. t/}? yap iv Tol<i

OTrXot? roX/jLT)^ iKJytinevo^, &>? yv(o/j.T) koi irpovoin

KaTaTToXsfxj'jaav tov Wvvi^av, auTo^ rjTTrffievo^

TOUTOtv Koi, Kare<TTpaTr)yr]jj.€vo^ €<f>aLveT0.

BovXofi€vo<; Be fxdXXov eKKavcrai tt)v irpo^ avTov

6pyT]v T(ov 'Paypaicov 6 Wvvi^a<;, to? rjXdev eVt

TOV<i dypov<; avTov, to, fiev aXXa irdvTa

KaUiv /fal Sia<f)0€ipecv CKeXevaev, eKeivcov 8' aTret-

irev aTTTea-Oai /j,6voiv, Koi TrapaKareartjae (f>vXa-

Ki]v ouSev edaav dSiKelv ovSe Xaii^dveiv eKeldev.

3 TavTa irpocrSte/BaXe tov ^d^iov el<i 'Pcofiyv

dyyeXOevTW Kal 'iroXXa fiev avTov tt/jo? tov

o-^Xov ol S^fiap'x^oi KaTelSocov, eirdyovTO'; fidXiara
MeTiXiov Kal 7rapo^vvovTo<i, ov Kara ti]v Trpof

^d^iov e^Opav, dX>C OLKelo'i mv ^Uvovki'ov tov

Imrdpxov Tip.r]v meTO Kai ho^av eKeiva <f)€p€tv Ta<i

TOVTov Bia^oXd<;' iyeyovet Be Kal tj} ^ovXfj Bi

6pyr]<{ ovx VKKTTa fieficpo/ievrj to? Trepl TOiV

4 alxP-o-XcoTcov Trpo^ Wvvi'^av 6/xoXoyia<;. cofioXoyq-

Keicrav yap avTOi<i dvBpa /J,ev dvBpl Xveadai T<t)v

dXiaKOfMevQiv, el Be irXeiovi ol cTepot yivoivTO,

BtBovai Bpa'X^/.ia'i vtrep ixdaTOV tov KOfii^ofievov
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and there was hand-to-hand fighting over difficult

ground, and much tumult and confusion. At last

Hannibal sent back from his van a body of Spaniards,—nimble, light-footed men, and good mountaineers,
who fell upon the heavy-armed Roman infantry, cut

many of them to pieces,^ and forced Fabius to turn

back. And now more than ever was Fabius the
mark for scorn and abuse. He had renounced all

bold and open fighting, with the idea of conquering
Hannibal by the exercise of superior judgment and

foresight, and now he was clearly vanquished
himself by these very qualities in his foe, and out-

generalled.

Hannibal, moreover, wishing to inflame still more
the wrath of the Romans against Fabius, on coming
to his fields, gave orders to burn and destroy every-

thing else, but had these spared, and these alone.^

He also set a guard over them, which suffered no
harm to be done them, and nothing to be taken from
them. When this was reported at Rome, it brought
more odium u{)on Fabius. The tributies of the

people also kept up a constant denunciation of him,

chiefly at the instigation and behest of Metilius ;

not that Metilius hated Fabius, but he was a kinsman
of Minucius, the Master of Horse, and thought that

slander of the one meant honour and fame for the

other. The senate also was in an angry mood, and
found particular fault with Fabius for the terms he
had made with Hannibal concerning the prisoners of

war. They had agreed between them to exchange
the captives man for man, and if either party had
more than the other, the one who recovered these

^ O^ie thousand, according to Polybius, ill. 94.
* Cf. Pericles, xxxiii. 2.
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7r€VTt]K0vra koI hiaKoaias. &>? ovv 'yepofiivr]<; Ti}<{

KaT avhpa htan€i-^€0)<i evpidrjouv viroXoiiroi

'Vu)iiaio3V Trap 'AvvlfSa reaaapuKovTa kol Biuko-

aioi, TOVTOV 17 avyK\r)TO<; eyvco to, \vTpa firj

irifjiTTeiv, Kol irpoarjridio rov ^d^iov (u? ov irpe-

TTourco^ ovBe \vaiT€\co<; avZpa<i virb SeiXia^; iroXe-

5 fiiMv dypnv yevofiivov'i avaKO/jii^ufievov. raOr'

uKova-af 'i>a^io<i tt)v fiev opyrjv €(f>€pe irpaco^i

rcov TToXiTcbv, )(p^fjuna S' ov/c e\o>v, 8ta\frevaa-
aOuL he Tov

^

Xvvi^av kuI TrpoiaOai tov<; TroXtVas"

ov-^ vTTOfievcov, €7r€fj.-\fr€
rov vlov el<i 'Vu)firjv KeXev-

(ra<i tLTTohoaOai TOVf; dypov<; Kal to dpyvpiov €u6u<;

0)9 avTov iirl to (TTparoirehov Kofu^eiv. diroho-

fievov Be TOV veavicTKov to, j^copla kuX ra^etu?
eiraveXBovTo^ uireireiM-^e to, Xvrpa T(p Wwi^a
Kal Tov<i alxf^aX(oTov<{ direXa^e' Koi ttoXXiov

diroBiBovTcov varepov Trap ovBevo^ eXa^ev, aXX!

d(f)r]/ce
irdtTL.

VTII. Mera Be ravra twv lepicov KuXovvrcov

avTOV et9 'P(i>fir]v ctti, riva^ duala^ irapeBcoKe tS>

MivovKLO) TTjv Bvvafiiv, VTvep TOV fiij pAyeadai 170

fxriBe (TvixirXeKecrdai Tol'i TToXefiLOi<; ov fiovov 0)9

avToKpdrbyp Biayopevaa^, dXXd koI irapcuveaei^
KoX Sef;cret9 7ro\Xa9 avTOv 7roujcrdfjL€PO<i' Q)V

e«:t?i'09 t'Xa^/o-ra <f)povTiaa^ €v6v<; iveKciTO Tot9

2 7roXe/iioi9. Kal irore 7rapa(f>vXd^a<i tov 'Av-

vi^av TO ttoXv t^9 aTpaTid^ eirX aiToXoylav

di^eLKora, Kal irpoa^aXoov t^ vTroXenrofievcp,

KaTTjpa^ev et9 tov ')(^dpaKa Kal Bi€(f)Oeipev

ovK oXiyovi; Kal <f)6^ov Trepcea-TTja-e Trdaiv a>9

TToXiopKTjao/xivoL^ utt' avTov. Koi <JvXXeyofievT}(i
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was to pay two hundred and fifty drachmas per man.

Accordingly, after the exchange of man for man was

made, it was found that Hannibal still had two
hundred and forty Romans left. The senate decided

not to send the ransom money for these, and found

fault with Fabius for trying, in a manner unbecoming
and unprofitable to the state, to recover men whose

cowardice had made them a prey to the enemy.
When Fabius heard of this, he bore the resentment

of his fellow-citizens with equanimity, but since he

had no money, and could not harbour the thought
of cheating Hannibal and abandoning his country-
men to their fate, he sent his son to Rome with

orders to sell his fields ^ and bring the money to him
at once, at camp. The young man sold the estates

and quickly made his return, whereupon Fabius sent

the ransom money to Hannibal and got back the

prisoners of war. Many of these afterwards offered

to pay him the price of their ransom, but in no case

did he take it, i-emitting it rather for all.

Vni. After this he was summoned to Rome by
the priests to assist in sundry sacrifices, and put his

forces in charge of Minucius, who was not to give

battle, nor engage the enemy in any way. Such
were not only the commands of Fabius as dictator,

but also his reiterated counsels and requests. To all

these Minucius gave little heed, and straightway

began to threaten the enemy. One day he noticed

that Hannibal had sent the larger part of his army
-off to forage, whereupon he attacked the residue,

drove them headlong inside their trenches, slew

many of them, and inspired them all with the fear

of being held in siege by him. When Hannibal's

* Cf. chapter vii. 2.
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av6t<i €t<i TO arparoTreBov tQ> ^Avvifia Trj<; hvvd-

fie(i)<i aa(f)a\ci)<; av€)(^oopr)<Tev,
avrov re peyaXav-

^ta? dfierpov koI dpdaovi to (npaTiwriKov
3 €fnr€Tr\r]K(t)<;. rayv Be rov epyov X0709 fiel^cov

Bte^oirrjaev el<i 'Ptu/XTyr. koX ^d^io<; p.kv uKOvaa^;

e(f>ri fidWov rov Mcvovklov (jio^eladai rijv evTV-

X^f^v rj rhv UTV^iav,^ Be Bfjfio<; rjpTO teal fie-^d

'yapdf; et<; dyopav avveTpe^^, kuX M -71X^09 o

Brjpup')(^o<i e-nX rov ^rjp,aTo<i KaraaTa^; eBrj/MrjyopeL

fieyaXvucov rov ^Alvovkiov, tov Be ^a/Slov kuttj-

yopSiV ov fiaXaKiav ovK dvavBpiav, aW' yBrj

4 irpoBoalav, (rvvairi(Ofievo<; dfia koL roiv aXkav

dvBpcov rov<i BuvaTQ}TdT0v<i kuI TrpwTOf? eirayaye-
adai TOV iroXe/JLOV i^ dpxV'* ^'^'' KaTokvcrei tov

Bi]fwv, TTjv T€ TTokiv ififSuXelv €vOv<i €i9 jxovapxio-v

dwirevOvvov, r) Biarpi^ovaa Ta<? irpd^ei^ iBpvaiv

^Kvvi^a irape^ei Kal
p^^poi^oi' av6i<; e/c Aty8i^<?

erepav Bvvap.LV irpoayeveadai &>? KpaTovvTi t%
'IraXta?.

IX. 'ETret 8' 6 ^a/9to<r TrpoaeXdrov diroXoyfl-
aOac p,€V ovB^ epeXXijae irpo'i tov Btjpapyov, e(^ri

Be TdxicfTa Ta<i 6vaia<; koI Ta<? lepovpyia-: yeve-

(rOai, uxTT €7ri .to aTpdTevp,a ^aBteiaOai to5

^livovKUp BiKrfv eiriOrjatov, oti KwiXvaavro^ avTov

Tot? TToXefiioL^ avve^aXe, dopv^a Bijj^e tov Bj]p,ov

7roXv<i, 609 KLvBvvevaovTO'i tov ^Ilvovklov. Koi yap

elp^ai T(p BiKTuTopL Kal davaToxrai trpo BlKr}<;

e^ecrri' kuI tov ^^a/Siov tov dvpov ex TroXXrit

"jrpaoTTjTO^ K€Kiin]p,€vov (povTo fiapvv elvat Kal

'
4| T^f &Ti;xtav supplied by Sintenis, followed by Bekker.

Cf. Morals, p. 195 a. Secunda se magis quam adversa

tiniere, Livy, xxii. 25.
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forces were reunited in their camp, Miniicius effected

a safe retreat, thereby filHng himself with measureless

boastfulness and his soldiery with boldness. An
exaggerated version of the affair speedily made its

way to Rome, and Fabius, when he heard it, said he
was more afraid of the success of Minucius than he
would be of his failure. But the people were exalted

in spirit and joyfully ran to a meeting in the forum.

There Metilius their tribune mounted the rostra

and harangued them, extolling Minucius, but de-

nouncing Fabius, not as a weakling merely, nor yet
as a coward, but actually as a traitor. He also

included in his accusations the ablest and foremost

men of the state besides. They had brought on the

war at the outset, lie said, in order to crush the

people, and had at once flung the city into the hands
of a man with sole and absohite authority, that he

might, by his dilatory work, give Hannibal an
assured position and time to reinforce himself with

another army from Libya, on the plea that he had

Italy in his power.
IX. Then Fabius came forward to speak, but

wasted no time on a defence of himself against the

^tribune. He simply said that the sacrifices and
sacred rites must be performed as quickly as possible,
so that he might proceed to the army and punish
Minucius for engaging the enemy contrary to his

orders. Thereupon a great commotion spread swiftly

through the people ; they realized the peril that

threatened Minucius. For the dictator has the

power to imprison and put to death without trial,

and they thought that the wrath of Fabius, provoked
in a man of his great gentleness, would be severe
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2 hvcnrafairTiTOV. 66ev ol fiev aWoi KaraZciaavre^

i)av')(iav yyov n Be MertXio? €)^q)v ttjp utto rrj<i

Stjfiapx^a^; aBeiav {fiovrj -yap auTtj hiKTuropo^

alpedevTO^ i) (ipxv '''^ Kpdro^; ovk (nroWvatp,
aWa p,eveL Toyp dWcov KaraXvdeiaoiv^ eveKcno

T^ St'ipw 7ro\v<i, prj irpoeaOai 8e6/j,€vo<i rov

Mivov/ciov /XT/S' idaai iraO^lv a MaXXto? 'Yovp-
KOvdTO<; ehpaae top viop, dpiarevcraPTO'; Kai

(rTe({)ap(i)6epro<; diroKoy^a^ TreXe/cet top rpd^TjXop,

d(f>eXea0ai Be rov ^a^iov ttjp TvpappiBa xal t^
Bvpafiiptp Kal fiovKopApui aooi^eip i7nrpiylrai rd

•7rpdyp,aTa.
3 TotouTOi? \6yoi<; KiPT]6ePTe<: ol dpdpwrroi top

fi€P ^d^LOP OVK iroX/jLTjaap upayKdcrai xaraOe-
aOai TTjp popapyiap, Kaiirep dBo^ovpra, top Be

MipovKiov €ylrr](piaaPTo t^9 crrparT]yLa<i op-orifiop

opra BieneLP top TroXefWP dirb t^9 avrfj<; i^ovaia^

T(p BiKTdropi, TTpdypa pr) irpoTepop ip 'Fcop.T)

yeyop6<;, 0X170) 8' varepop avOi<; yepopepop perd
4 TTjp €P K.dppai<i drv^^lap. koI yap tot eVl tcop

(TTpaTOTreBcov MdpKO<; r)P ^lovpios BiKTUTcop, kui

KUTa iroXiP TO ^ovXevTiKOP dpaTrXrjpctxrai. Berjcap,

UTe Br) TToXXcop ip TJj pd)(u avyKXr}Ti/c(t)P diro-

XfoXoTCop, erepov e'CXopTo BiKTdTopa ^d^LOP Bou-

T€(OPa. "jrXrjp ovto<; pev, enel TrporjXOe Koi

KUTeXe^e tov<; dpBpaf koX avpeirXrjpcoae tt}p

^ovXrjp, avdrjpepop d^e\<i Tov<i pa^Bov^ovi koi

Bia<f}vyu)p TOV<; TrpodyoPTa^, et? top o'^Xop ip^a-
Xoiv Kal KaTapi^a^ eavTOP yBrj ri t(op eavTov

BioiKoyp Kal 7rpaypaT€v6p,epo^ Mcnrep lBid>Ti]<; tTrt

T779 dyopd'; dveaTpe^eTO.
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and implacable. Wherefore they were all terrified

and held their peace, excepting only Metilius. He
enjoyed immunity of person as tribune of the people

(for this is the only magistracy which is not robbed
of its power by the election of a dictator ; it abides

when the rest are abolished ^
),

and vehemently
charged and prayed the people not to abandon

Minucius, nor j)ermit him to suffer the fate which
Manlius Torquatus inflicted upon his son, whom he
beheaded although crowned with laurel for the

greatest prowess,^ but to strip Fabius of his tyrant's

power and entrust the state to one who was able and

willing to save it.

The rabble were moved by such utterances. They
did not dare to force Fabius to resign his sovereignty,

unpopular as he was, but they voted that Minucius
should have an equal share in the command, and
should conduct the war with the same powers as the

dictator,
—a thing which had not happened before in

Rome. A little while afterwards, it is true, it hap-
pened again, namely, after the disaster at Cannae.^

At that time Marcus Junius the dictator was in the

field, and at home it became necessary that the

senate should be filled up, since many senators had

perished in the battle. They therefore elected

Fabius Buteo a second dictator. But he, after acting
in that capacity and choosing the men to fill up the

senate, at once dismissed his lictors, eluded his escort,

plunged into the crowd, and straightway went up and
down the forum arranging some business matter of

his own and engaging in affairs like a private citizen.

1 See Polybius, iii. 87.
^ The son had disobeyed consular orders and engaged in

single combat with a Latin, in the great battle at the foot of

\''esuvius, 340 B.C. ^ Cf. chapter xvi.
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X. Tov Sk McvovKiov tVt TO? avra<i rq> SiKTtl-

Topi Trpd^ei^ aTTohei^avre^ movto K€Ko\ova0ai xal

yeyoverai raireivov iravTuiraaiv ixeivov, ovk

opdoyf (rTo^a^o/iievoi tov dvSpO^. ov yap avrou

crv/u.(f)opav -qyelro rrjv eceivtov dyvoiav, tlW' oxrirep

^ioyev7]<; 6 <ro(f)6^, etTrovTO? Tiv6<i 7r/30<? avrov
" OuToi crov KaTayekoicriv,^^

" 'AW' eycu," eiTrev, 1 SO
" ov KarayeXcafuic" fji6vov<i vyovp,€i/o<i KUTayeXd-
adai TOv<i ev8iS6vTa<; koI 7rp6<; rd roiavTa Bia-

2 Taparro^evov<i, ovtm <i>d/3io<; €(j>epev d'rraOdi'i fcal

pahioi^ ocrov iir avifp tu yivop.eva, avfx^aX-

\6fJ.€i>o<; aTToSei^iv twv (fytXocTocfxov rot? d^tovai

fiyJTc u^pl^eaOaL p-)']Te dnfiovcrOai tov dyaOov
. dvhpa Koi (nrovhaiov. i)vLa 8' avTov ^ TOiv iroX-

\(ov d^ovXia hid tu koivu, SeSwKOToyv d(f>op/xd<i

dvBpo<; ov)(^ vyiaivoixTr) <^iXoTip.ia 7rpo<; tov TruXe-

3 fiov. KoX hehoiKoo^ fir) TravTairacnv iKfxav€i<i inro

K€vi]<i 8o^?;<? Kal oyKov (f)ddar] tl kukov direpya-

(T(ifi€vo<i, Xadodv d'7ravTa<i i^rfXde' Ka\ "rrapayevo-

fievo^ eh TO (TTpaToire^ov Kal KaTaXa^dtv tov

WivovKiov ovKeTi KadiKTov, dXXd f^apvv Kal

T€TV(f)(Ofiii'OV Kal irapd /j,€po<i dpx^iv d^iovvTa,
TOVTO fikv ov avve^wpriae, ttjv Be Svvafiiv Bievei-

/jLUTO Trpo'i avTov, ft)<f fiepov<i fi6vo<i dp^wv ^eXTiov
4

17 irdvTcor irapd fiepo<;. Kal to jxev irpoiTOV tmv

TayfiaTwv Kal TeTapTOv avTO^ eXa.Qe, to 8e Bev-

Tepov Kal rpiTOV eKeiv(p irapeowKev, eiTLCTTjf; Kal

Tbiv crvfjipaytKMV Biav€fMr)devToyv. aefivvvop,€vov Be

TOV \livovKtou Kal ')(aipovTO^ iirl tw to TrpocrxV/^^

TTj<; dKpoTdTrj<i Kal fi€yi,crTri<; dp^f]<i v(f)ei(r0ai Kal

TrpoTreirrfXaKicrdai St' avTov, vTrefiLfivrja-Kev o

^d^iQf; a»? OVK 6vto<{ jxevaifTip irphs ^d^iov, d\\*,
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X. Now that they had invested Minucius with the

same powers as the dictator, the people supposed
that the latter would feel shorn of strength and

altogether humble, but they did not estimate the
man aright. For he did not regard their mistake asT

his own calamity, but was like Diogenes the wise

man, who, when some one said to him, "These folk >

are ridiculing you," said,
" But I am not ridiculed." \

He held that only those are ridiculed who are con-

founded by such treatment and yield their ground.
So Fabius endured the situation calmly and easily,
so far as it affected himself, thereby confirming the
axiom of philosoj)hy that a sincerely good man can

neither be insulted nor dishonoured. But because it

affected the state, he was distressed by the folly of

the multitude. They had given opportunities to a

man with a diseased military ambition, and fearful

lest this man, utterly crazed by his empty glory and

prestige, should bring about some great disaster

before he could be checked, he set out in all secrecy
from the city. When he reached the camp, he found
that Minucius was no longer to be endured. He
was harsh in his manner, puffed up with conceit, and
demanded the sole command in his due turn. Tliis

Fabius would not grant, feeling that the sole

command of a part of the army was better than the
command of the whole in his turn. The first and
fourth legions he therefore took himself, and gave
the second and third to Minucius, the allied forces

also being equally divided between them. When
Minucius put on lofty airs and exulted because the

majesty of the highest and greatest office in the
state had been lowered and insulted on his account,
Fabius reminded him that his contention was not
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6 el a(i}(f)pov€l, 7rpo<;

^

Xvvi^av rov dy(ovo^' el he Kai

7r/309 TOP <7vvdp')(ovra <f)i\oveiKei, (TKoire'iv oirax;

rov veviKTjfjievov koX KaOv^piafie'vov rrapa toU

TToXtrat? o T€Tifi7)fi€vo<; xal veviK'qKon'i ov (ftaveirai

fjboXKov oXiycopcop tj;<? acorrjpia^ avrwv Ka\

da(f)a\eia<;.

XI. 'O Se Tavra fiev elpwveiav ^yelro yepov-

riKtjv TrapaXa^ayv Be ttjv diroKXrjpcodelaav

Bvvafiiv ISia /cat X<upt9 ea-rpaToireBevaev, ovhev

dyvoovvTO<i rov ^Avvl^ov twv yivofiivcov, dWd
irdcnv i(})€8pevovTO<;. 771/ Se \6<f>o<; Kara fxeaov

KaTa\r)<pdP]vat fiev ov %aXe7ro9, 6-)(^upo<i
Be Kara-

\rj(f)del<i arpaTOTreBcp koI BiapKi]^ 6t? diravTa. to

Be irepc^ ireBiov 6(f>dP]vai fiev dirwOev OfiaXov Bid

"yjrtXoTrjTa Kal Xelov, e^ov Be Tiva<; ov /i€yd\a<;

2 rdtppovi; iv avrw koI KoiX6TT]Ta<i dX\a<i. Bib Kal

rov X6(f>ov €K rov pacrrov Kpv<f>a Karaa^eiv Trapov

ovK rjOeXi-jaev 6 Avyi^a<;, dXX dTreXnre
fid-)(ri<i

ev fiecra Trpo(f>a(Tiv. &)? B elBe Kexcopio'pAvov

rov ^a^iov rou ^Iivovklov, vvKro<; fiev et? rd<:

rd(^pov<i /cat rd<; K0iX6rT}ra<; Karecrireipe rcof

arpariwrSiv riva<i, dfia Be rfj Tjp,epa (^avepS)<i

eirefiyjrev ov 7roXXov<; KaraXijyjrofjLevov: rov X6(f)ov,

ft)? eiraydyoLro crvfirreaelv irepX rov roTrov rov

M.IVOVKIOV.

3 '^O Bif Kal crvve^rj. Tpwrov fiev ydp direareiXe

Tffv K0V(f>r}v arparidv, eireira roif^ imreU, tcXo?
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with Fabius, but rather, were he wise, with Hannibal.

If, however, ht; was bent on rivalry with his colleague
in office, he must see to it that the man who had
been triumphantly honoured by his fellow-citizens

should not be proved more careless of their salvation

and safety than the man who had been ingloriously

outraged b}^ them.
XI. But Minucius regarded all this as an old man's

dissimulation, and taking the foi'ces allotted to him,
went into camp apart by himself,^ while Hannibal,
not unaware of what was going on, kept a watchful

eye on everything. Now there was a hill between
him and the Romans which could be occupied with
no difficulty, and which, if occupied, would be a

strong site for a camp and in every way sufficient.

The plain round about, when viewed from a distance,
was perfectly smooth and level, but really had sundry
small ditches and other hollow places in it. For
this reason, though it would have been very easy for

him to get possession of the hill by stealth, Hannibal
had not cared to do so, but had left it standing
between the two armies in the hope that it might
bring on a battle. But when he saw Minucius

separated from Fabius, in the night he scattered

bodies of his soldiers among the ditches and hollows,'^

and at break of day, with no attempt at concealment,
sent a few to occupy the hill, that he might seduce
Minucius into an engagement for it.

And this actually came to pass. First Minucius
sent out his light-armed troops, then his horsemen,

^ A mile and a half from Fabius, according to Polybius,
iii. 103.

- Five thousand horsemen and footmen, according to Livy,
xxii. 28 ; five thousand light-armed and other infantry, and
five hundred cavalry, according to Polybins, iii. 104.
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5' opwv Tov ^\vviBav TTapa/SoijOuvvra Toi<i itriTOV

\o<f)ov Trdarj Kare^aive rfj Svvdfiei (TvvreTayfievr<i.

Kal fid'X^tjv KUpTepav Oep^vot; ^fivvcTO Touf utto

TOV \6<l>ov ^dWovTa<i, avfiTrXeKofievoi; koI icra

<f)€p6fJi€V0<i, ci'^pi ov /caXw9 r^irarrffxevov opoyv 6

Wvvl^a<; Kal jv/xvci irapexovra rot? ivehpevovai
4 TCL v(ora to crrj/xetov aipei. tt/'o? 8e touto ttoX-

Xa^odev e^avL(TTap,iv(i3v dfia Kal ficTO, Kpavyi]<{

TTpo(T(f)€po/j.evQ)v Kal Tovf ecr^aT0i;9 dTroKTivvvv-

TOiv dBi7]jr]T0<i KaTel^e Tapa^rj '^'^^ rrToia Tov<i

Pcofiaiov^, avTov re tov ^IlvovkLov to dpdao<i

KaTaKCKXaxTTO, koX 7rpo<; dXXov aXkoTe tmv ryye-

povwv BieTrdiTTaivev, ov8ev6<; iv %aJpa /xivecvToX-

yuwrTO?, aXXa Trpo? ^vy-qv o)6ov/j,ev(ov ov (TWTijpiop.

01 yap No/^aSe? ijBr) KpaTovvT€<; kvkXm irepiifKavvov
TO irehiov Kal tov^ dTToaKiZvapiivov^i eKTeivoy.

XII. Ei/ T0(70VT(p Se KaKM Tcov 'Pcofialcov

ovTcov ovK eXaOev 6 KivZvvo<i tov ^^d^iov, dXXa
KoX TO fliXXoV, ft)9 €01K€V, T]8r} Trp0€lX7]<f)Q}<i TTjV T€

Bvrafitv o-vvTeTayfxeirqv elxev eVi twv ottXcov Kal

TO, irpaTTOjieva yLvuxxKCiv i(f)p6vTi^€v ov 3t' dy- 181

yeXwv, dXX^ avTOS e;^wi/ KaTaaK07rt]V trpo tov

)(dpaK0<;. o)? ovv KaTclSe KVKXovfievov Kal TapaT-

TOfievov TO a-TpdT€v/xa, Kal Kpavyrj 7rpo<T€TrcvT€V

ov fifvovTcov, aXX' rjBrj 7r€<f>o^r)fX€VQ)v Kal Tperro-

2 fievwv, fiTjpov T€ 7rXr)^d/J,evo<; Kal aTcvd^a'i fieya

7r/?o9 p.€v Tov<; rrap6vTa<i elTrev "'H 'HpuKXei^;,

ft)? Td^iov fiev ff e»ya> TrpoaeBoKcov, fipdSiov S' ^
auT09 eairevhi Mti'uu/ffo? kavTov aTToXfoXeKe,*^ tA?
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and finally, when he saw Hannibal coming to the

sui)i)ort of his troops on the hill, he descended into

the plain with all his forces in battle array. In a

fierce battle he sustained the discharge of missiles

from the hill, coming to close quarters with tlie

enemy there and holding his advantage, until

Hannibal, seeing that his enemy was happily deceived

and was cxjjosing the rear of his line of battle to the

troo])s who had been placed in ambush, raised the

signal. At this his men rose up on all sides, attacked

with loud cries, and slew their foes who were in the

rear ranks. Then indescribable confusion and fright

took possession of the Romans. Minucius himself

felt all his courage shattered, and looked anxiously
now to one and now to another of his commanders,
no one of whom dared to hold his ground, nay, all

urged tlieir men to Hight, and a fatal flight too.

For the Numidians, now masters of the situation,

galloped round the plain and slew them as they
scattei-ed themselves about.

XII. Now that the Romans were in such an evil

pass, Fabius was not unaware of their peril. He
had anticij)ated the result, as it would seem, and had

his forces drawn up under arms, wisely learning the

progress of events not from messengers, but by his

own observations in front of his camp. Accordingly,
when he saw the army of Minucius surrounded and

confounded, and when their cries, as they fell upon
his ears, showed him that they no longer stood their

ground, but were already panic-stricken and routed,

he smote his thigh, and with a deep groan said to

the bystanders : "Hercules! how much sooner than

I expected, but later than his own rash eagerness

demanded, has Minucius destroyed himself!
" Then
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he (Tr}fiaia<i €K(f)€peiv Kara t«;^o<? Kal lov arparov
eireadai Ke\evaa<i ave^orjcre'

"
NOi/ Ti<i, o) a-rpa-

TioiTai., MdpKov MivovKiov /j,e/jLvr]fMivo<; eTreiyiaOoi-

Xa/X7r/30? yap avrjp Kal 0t\o7raT/)i<?. el 8i Ti aTrev-

Bu>v i^€\daai tou? TroXe/itou? ^fiaprev, av0i<i

alriaaofiedaJ'
^ TlpMTOV fiev ovv i7ri<j)avel<; rpeTreraL Kal hia-

aKlSvrjcri tov<; iv ru) TreSiro 7r€pi€\avvovTa<;

No/LiaSa9* eZra tt/jo? rov<; fiaxop-ivov; Kal Kara
voorou TOiiv 'P(Ofjiai(ov 6vTa<i i^f^ropet

Kal Tov<i

ifiTToBcbv eKreivfv, oi Be Xoiiroi,^ irplv d7roX'r}<f>6rj-

vat Kal yeveadai irepiiTerel^ o?9 avtol tou?

4 'Pa>fiaiov<; iTroLTjcrav, iyKXivavre^; e(f>vynv. opSiv 8'

'Avvl^a<; TT)v fieTa^oXrjv Kal rov ^d^tov evpd)-

CTTO)? Trap' i)\tKLav 8ia tmv p.a')(opjivoiv (oOovfievov

dvo) 7rp6<; tov ^Ilvovklov €t9 tov \6(f)ov, eVecr^^e

rrjv fid^fjv, Kal r^ adXTTiyyi (rrj/x^va^ dvuKXtjatv

dirriyev eh rov y^dpaKa rov<i K.ap')(r)8ovlovf;,

d(T/bL€VQ><; Kal roiv Pcoftalayv dirorpeTTO/xevoyv.

Xeyerai S' avrov diriovra irepl rov ^a^iov tt/jo?

rov<; (f)L\ov<; elirelv ri roiovrov fiera 7raiBid<i'
" ovK iyo) fievrot TrpovXeyov v/uv TroKXdKi^ rijv

iirl z(ov aKpcov ravrrjv KaOrjpAvqv ve<^eXriv, on
/jsra ^dXr)<; irore Kal icaratylScov ofi^pov €k-

pri^eL-"
XIII. Mera Be rrjv fid^i]v ^dl3io<; fiev oaov^

eKreive rwv iroXepioov aKvXev<Ta<i dve-^^djp'qaev,

ovBev vrreprj^avov ovB^ eira^Oe^ elrrwv nrepl rov

avvdp\ovro<i' ^\ivovKio<i Be rrjv avrov arparidv
d6poL(Ta<;, ""AvBpe'i" €<f>ri,

"
avcrrpariwrai, rb fiev

d/jLaprtlv fitjBeu iv rrpdyp/icn fieydXoi<i fiel^ov >;

1 \otirol MSS., Sintenis*, CoraSs, Bekker : uKutTTot.
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orderinj^ the standards to be swiftly advanced and

the arm)^ to follow, he called out with a loud voice :

"Now, my soldiers, let every man be mindful of

Marcus Minucius and press on to his aid ; for he is A

brilliant man, and a lover of his country. And
if^

his ardent desire to drive away the enemy has led\

him into any error, we will charge him with it
]

later."

Well then, as soon as he appeared upon the scene,

he routed and dispersed the Numidians who were

galloping about in the plain. Then he made against
those who were attacking the rear of the Romans
under Minucius, and slew those whom he encountered.

But the rest of them, ere they were cut off and

surrounded in their own turn, as the Romans had

been by them, gave way and fled. Then Hannibal,

seeing the turn affairs had taken, and Fabius, with a

vigour beyond his years, ploughing his way through
the combatants up to Minucius on the hill, put an

end to the battle, signalled a retreat, and led his

Carthaginians back to their camp, the Romans also

being glad of a respite. It is said that as Hannibal

withdrew, he addressed to his friends some such ^

pleasantry as this about Fabius :
"
Verily, did I not

often prophesy to you that the cloud which we saw'^

hovering above the heights would one day burst upon
us in a drenching and furious storm ?

" '

XIII. After the battle, Fabius despoiled all of the

enemy whom he had slain, and withdrew to his camp,
without indulging in a single haughty or invidious

word about his colleague. And Minucius, assem-

bling his own army, said to them :
"
Fellow-soldiers,

to avoid all mistakes in the conduct of great enter-
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Kar avOpcoTTov ia~i, to S' ufiapTovTa ')(^p}'}aa(T0ai

ToU "maia-p.acn SiBdjfiaa-i irpo'i to Xoittov diBpO';
2 dyadov Koi vovv exovTO<i. ejo) fiev ovv opoXoyo)

piKpd pep(f)6p.€vo<: Trjv Tv\riv Trepl pei^^ovoiv eirai-

i>elv. a <yap ovk rjadoprjv ^(^povov rocroinov, rjp.€pa<i

p,epei pLLKpSi TTeiraihevpai, yvoi/^; ipavrov ovk

dpy^eiv erepcjv Buj/cip^vov, dXX' dpxovTo<; krepov

heop^vov Kol <f>i\.OTip,ovp^vov
^ vlkcLv

v(f)'
oyv

rjTrdcrdac kuWiov. vpuv 8e TOiV p,ev aXXoiv iariv

dp^f^v BiKTuTOip, T?}<> Se 7r/309 eKclvov €v-)(api-

aTLa<i auT09 ijyepwv e<Jop,ai, irpcoTov ipavrov
ev'rreidrj /cat Troiovvra to KekevopLevov utt' cKelpov

Trapexopevo'i.''
3 TavT^ eiiroiv koi Tov<i d€Tov<i dpacrOai Ke\€V(Ta<i

Ka\ irdmaf; aKoXovdelv, rjye irpo^ rov ')(dpaKa
Tov ^ajSiov. Kal TrapeXOcov eVTO? i^dht^ev eVt

rrjv (TTparrjyiK^iv (TKrjvr'jv, o)cne 6avp.d^€iv Kal

BiaTTopeiv 7rdvTa<;. TrpoeXOoma Be tov <l>a/3Lov

6epLevo<s ep^irpocrdev rd'i crjpaia^ aino^ p,€v eKeivov

Trarepa pieyd\r) (fxov^, oi Be arparioirai tov<;

(Trpart(t)ra<; Trdrpoiva^ rjaird^ovjo. tovto 8' eo-Tt

Tots direKevdepoL^ Trpocrcfxovyjpu Tr/ao? toi"? aTre-

4 Xevdepcoa-avra^. tjG^v^ia'i Be yevop.evri<i o ^livov-

Kio<i eiTTc
" Ave viKa<;, to BiKTarop, rrj anpepov

rjpiepa vtVLKrjKa^, dvBpeia p.ev ^Avvi^av, ev^ovXia
Be Kal 'x^pijaTOTTjTi rov avvdp-)(ovTa' koI BC rj<i p.ev

aeaci)Ka<i r]p,d<i, BC ^9 Be 7r€TraiBevKa<;, TjTTQ)p.evovs

alaxpdv p,tv ^ttqv vtt' eKeivov, KaXrfv Be Kal

5 awrrjpiov virb aov. Trarepa Bi'j ae ^/!)t;o"toi'
-

^
<pi\o-rifiovfx(vof the MSS. have ju^ pi\ortfiovfi*poy, whieli

Coraes defends.
"

XP'J'Ti*' bracketed by Bekker.
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prises is beyond man's powers ;
but when a mistake

has once been made, to use his reverses as lessons for

the future is the part of a brave and sensible man. 1

therefore confess that while I have some slight cause

of complaint against fortune, I have larger grounds
for praising her. For what I could not learn in all

the time that preceded it, I have been taught in the
brief space of a single day, and I now perceive that

I am not able to command others myself, but need
to be under the command of another, and that I

have all the while been ambitious to prevail over men
of whom to be outdone were better. Now in all

other matters the dictator is your leader, but in the

rendering of thanks to him I myself will take the

lead, and will show myself first in following his

advice and doing his bidding."
After these words, he ordered the eagles to be

raised and all to follow them, and led the way to the

camp of Fabius. When he had entered this, he

])roceeded to the general's tent, while all were
lost in wonder. When Fabius came forth, Minucius
had the standards planted in front of him, and ad-

dressed him with a loud voice as Father, while his

soldiers greeted the soldiers of Fabius as Patrons,
the name by which freedmen address those who
have set them free. When quiet prevailed, Minucius
said :

"
Dictator, you have on this day won two

victories, one over Hannibal through your valour,
and one over your colleague through your wisdom
and kindness. By the first you saved our lives, and

by the second you taught us a great lesson, van-

quished as we were by our enemy to our shame, and

by you to our honour and safety. I call you by the
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TTpocrayopevu), rifitcoTepav ovk e)(oiv irpoarjyopLav,
€7rei T^9 ye rov TeKuvTO<; ')(dptTO^ fiei^fov ?] irapa
crov %a/3i9 avTT). eyevvtjSrjv p^v yap vn iKCLVOv

povof, (tco^o/jUii Be viro crov p-era TO<TOVTa)v."

raDr' elirfov Kal Trepi^dXcov rov ^ufiiov i^ctttu- IJ^J

^CTo. TO S' avTO Kol TOv<i <TTpaTici)Ta<; r)v opav

TTpdrrovra^' iv€(f>vovTO yap aWi]\oi<i Kal Kare-

(ftiXovv, ware pearov elvat ')(apa<i
kuI Baitpixov

r]Bi,aTO>v TO crrpaTOTTehov.
XIV, 'E« TouTou 't>dfiio<i p.ev airiOeTO rrjv

apx^)V, vTraroi 8' avdi<; uTreSeLKVuvTO. koI tovto^v

01 pev irpSiTOL hie<^v\a^av rjv CKelvo^ IBeav rov

TToXepov KUTearrjae, pdxea-Oat pev ex TrapaTu^eco^

(f>evyovTe<i tt/jo? ^Avvl^av, rotf 8e auppd^oi^:

€Tri^or)OovvT€<i Kol Ta^; d'iro(JTda€L<i KOi\vome<i-

TepevTfo? he Bdppwv el<; rijv vTrareiav irpoaxdei^i

diTO y€Vov<i aaripov, ^iov he hia hrip.oKoiriav Ka\

TrpoTrireiav eiTLcn'^pov, StJXo? r]v ev6v<i dnreipia Kal

6pa(TVTr)Ti Tov irepl tmv oXoiv dvappi^wv kv^ov.
2 e^oa yap ev Tat? iKK\rj(TLai<; p£veZv

^ rov TroXepov

axpi- ov ^^a^Loa ^i^/oj/Taf (TTpaTi]yos rj TroXt?, auT09

Be T^<? avTTJ'i rip,epa<; o-^eaOai re Kal viKijaeiv tov<;

TToXepiovi. dpu he rovrot^i T0t<? Xoyoi^ avvrjye

Kal Kareypa^e hvvapiv Tr]\iKavrr]v, rfKiKrj Trpb'i

ovheva ircoTroTe rciyv iro\ep,iaiv i^pt'jO'avTO Vwpuloi.

pvpidhe<i yap evvea hiaxiXlwv dvhpwv heovaat

a-vveTax^V^^^ ^^^ "^V^ f^^X^^' H-^J^ ^^^^ ^a^Uo
Kal Tol<i vovv exovac 'Pcopattov ou yap TJXin^ov

e^eiv dva^opav rrjv ttoXlv ev rocavrTj c^aXelaav
rjXiKia.

1
Htvuv Sintenis^, after Coroes ; MSS., Sintenis', and

Bekker, (livtiv.
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excellent name of Father, because there is no more

honourable name which I can use ;
and yet a father's

kindness is not so great as this kindness bestowed

by you. My father did but beget me, while to you
I owe not only my own salvation, but also that of

all these men of mine." So saying, he embraced

Fabius and kissed him, and the soldiers on both

sides in like manner embraced and kissed each

other, so that the camp was filled with joy and

tears of rejoicing.
XIV. After this, Fabius laid down his office, and

consuls were again appointed. The first of these

maintained the style of warfare which Fabius had

ordained. They avoided a pitched battle with Han-

nibal, but gave aid and succour to their allies, and

prevented their falling away. But when Terentius

Varro was elevated to the consulship, a man whose
birth was obscure and whose life was conspicuous for

servile flattery of the people and for rashness, it was
clear that in his inexperience and temerity he would

stake the entire issue upon the hazard of a single
throw. For he used to shout in the assemblies

'

that

the war would continue as long as the city employed
men like Fabius as its generals ; but that he himself

would conquer the enemy the very day he saw
them. And not only did he make such speeches,
but he also assembled and enrolled a larger force

than the Romans had ever employed against any
enemy. Eighty-eight thousand men were arrayed
for battle, to the great terror of Fabius and all

sensible Romans. For they thought their city could

not recover if she lost so many men in the prime
of life.
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3 Alo Kal Tov avvdp-)(ovTa tou Tepcmlov IlavXov

AlfilXiov, avhpa ttoWmv iroXificov efiiretpor, ov/c

dpearov Se rrp ^>]p-(p /cal KarairXrffa ck tivo^

KaraBiKij^; 77/309 to Sij/jloctiov uvtm y€y€vi]/M€vt](i,

dvLcrrrj koI irapedappwev iiriXap-^dveadai T^<r

eKeivov jxavia^i, BiBd(rK(ov &>? ov irpo'i ^Avvi/3av

avTM fidWov 1) 7rpb<i Tepevriov vnep tj}? Trazpi-

5o<> 6 dywv ecroiTO' (nreuBeiv yap /xa^T^i/ yevecdai
TOV fiev ovK alcr6av6p,(vov t^9 Bwdfieo)^, tov 5'

4 aladavofievov t?}? irepl aurov dcrdeveiwi.
"
'Ryw

8'," elTTsv,
"

u) llavXe, Tepevriou iriaTeveaOai

SiKaiorepo'i elfMi irepl to>v ^AvvlSov TrpayfiuToyu

Bta^e/Saiovfievo'! ft)9, el firjheU avTu> ixa^elraL
TOVTOv TOV iviavTov, aTroXeLTai p,eva)v dvrjp »/

(pevyoiv uTreiaiv, (p ye koI vuv vikclv koI KpuTelv
SoKovvTi TMv p,ev TtoXepLidiv ovhel<i TTpocTKexdip^Ke,

T^<? S' otKodev Svvdfi€0}<i ouB^
1) TpiTi] potpa irdvv

') Tre/JtWrt." 7rpo<i TavTa XiyeTat tov IlavXov

elirelv
"

'E/xot fMev, w ^d^ie, to, ip^VTov ctko-

TTOVVTl KpeCTTOV i(TTt TOt? TCOV 7ro\€p,L(i}V VTTOTTe-

creiv hopaaiv rj
irdXiv Tal<; \ln']<j)Oi^

twi' ttoXitcov

el S' ovT(i}<i e^ei to Zr^pioaia Trpdy/juiTa, Treipa-

aofjLai p,dXXov crol hoKelv dya6o<i eivai (TTpaTr}yo<i

fj
irdai T0t9 dXXoL<i iirl TuvavTLa ^ia^opevoL<i.^

TavTTjv ex^cov ttjv irpoaipeoiv 6 UauXo'i i^ijXdev

iirl TOV TToXe/ioz'.

XV. 'A\V 6 TepevTiot ep^aXwv avTov ei<i to

Trap' rj/xipav dp^eiv, Kal tio Wvvi^a irapaaTpa-
T0TreB€vaa<i Trepl tov Av<f)LBiov iroTapov Kai Ta^

Xeyop,eva<: Kdvva'i, dp! VH-epa to t/")*? p-dxv^ <^V-

p^lov i^edrjKev {ean he ^^tTcoi/ KoKKivo^i inrep t;^?

(TTpaTT}yiKrj<: <rKT]v7j<i BiaTeiv6fi(i'0<:), o*<tt€ Kal
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Now, Paulus Aemilius was the colleague of

Terentius, a man of experience in many wars, but^
not acceptable to the people, and cr«sJ4fciLi»-spiFit by

^^'^^ a fine which they had imposed upon him. Therefore

Fabius tried to rouse and encourage him to restrain

the madness of his colleague, showing him that he

must struggle to save his country not so much from

Hannibal as from Terentius. The latter, he said,

was eager to fight because he did not see where
his strength lay ;

the former, because he saw his own
weakness. "

But," said he,
"

it is to me, O Paulus,

that more credence should be given in regard to

Hannibal's affairs, and I solemnly assure you that, if

no one shall give him battle this year, the man will

remain in Italy only to perish, or will leave it in

flight, since even now, when he is thought to be

victorious and to be master of the country, not one

of his enemies has come over to his side, and not

even so much as the third part of the force which he

brought from home is still left." To this Paulus is

said to have answered : "If I consult my own

interests, O Fabius, it is better for me to encounter

the spears of the enemy than to face again the votes

of my fellow-citizens. But if the atate is in such a

pass, I will try to be a good general in your opinion,
rather than in that of all the rest who so forcibly

oppose you." With this determination, Paulus went
forth to the war.

XV. But Terentius, insisting on lus*Hgil*^to com-

mand a day in turn, and then encamping over

against Hannibal by the river Aufidus and the town
called Cannae, at break of day put out the signal for

battle,
—a scarlet tunic displayed above the general's

tent. At this even the Carthaginians were con-

i6i
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Tov<; Kap)(^yhoviov<; e^ <^PX'i'* ^i'0,Tapa-)(9rjvai, rrjv

T€ rokpav Tov arparrjyov Kal to tov crrparo-
iriBov irXiiOo^ 6pci)vra<;, avTOv<; ovS" rjpiav pepo<i

ovTa<;. 'Ai/riy9a«? 6e ri)v hvvapnv e^OTrXi^eadai
KeXev(7a<t, avTO<i l7nr6TT]<i fi€T oTuycop virep X6(f>ou

Tiv6<i paXaKov KaTecrKoirei tou? iro\€pLov<i ijSrj

KaOiarapivovi et? rd^iv. el'rr6vT0<; Be Tivo<i t&v

Trepl auTov dv8p6<; laoripov, Tovvopa TiaKOivo<i,

&)<? davpxLaTov avrw ^aiverai ro irXijdo^: tmv

TToXepXcov, avvayayayv ro Trpoaanrov 6 'Aw/(yQa<f,

""KTepov," elirev,
"

co TlaKcov, XeXtjAe ae tovtov

davpuaidirepov" ipopivov Be tov Tlo-kwvo^;, to

•jrolov; ""OTt," e(\>ri,

"
tovtcov ovrtov roaoxntav

ovheX'i ev avTol<i TiaKwv KaXelrai^^ yevopevov
Be Trapa Bo^av avrot^ rov (TKctippara epTTLTrrei

ye\(i)<i irdcrc, /cal Kare^aivov cnro tov X6<f)ov TOt<; 183

diravTwaiv ue\ to ireiraiypevov uTrayyeXXovTe'i,
&(TTe Bid, TToXXwv TToXvv elvat ^ tov yeXwTa koI

prjB^ dvaXa^elv eavToix; Bvvaadat tou? irepX tov

^AvvL^av. TOVTO Toc<; KapxrjBovLOt^ IBovai 0dpao<i

7rapi(TT7}, Xoyi^opevoi<i dno ttoXXov Kal ia')(ypov
tov KaTa(f)povovvTo<: einevai yeXdv oi/tg)? koI

TTai^eiv Tw <7TpaTr]yu> Trapd tov klvBvvov.

XVI. '£y Be Tfi pdy(r) aTpaTrjyfjpaaiv cy^prj-

aaro, irpooTa) pev tu> dno tov tottov, rroiijcra-

pevo<i Kard vcotov tov avepiov Trpr}(XTTjpi yap
ioi,Kco<; (fiXeyovTi KaTepprjyvvTo, Kal rpa'xyv €K

TceBiwv v(j)dppQ)v Kal dvaireirTapcvayv aipcov ko-

viopTov virep tt)v (f)dXayya tS)v KapxvBovtcov eirl

TOv<i 'Voypaiovf; ecoOei, Kal irpoae^aXXe to??

TTpoacoTTOi'i dTro(TTpe(fiopevoi<; Kal avvTapaTTO-
^ fjyai Bekker corrects, after Schaefer, to Uyat, gpread.
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founded at first, seeing the boldness of the Roman

general and the number of his army, which was

more than double their own. But Hannibal ordered

his forces to arm for battle, while he himself, with a

few companions, rode to the top of a gently sloping

ridge, from which he watched his enemies as they
formed in battle array. When one of his companions,
named Gisco, a man of his own rank, remarked that

the number of the enemy amazed him, Hannibal put
on a serious look and said :

"
Gisco, another thing

has escaped your notice which is more amazing still."

And when Gisco asked what it was,
" It is the fact,"

said he, "that in all this multitude there is no one

who is called Gisco." The jest took them all by
surprise and set them laughing, and as they made
their way down from the ridge, they reported the

pleasantry to all who met them, so that great
numbers were laughing heartily, and Hannibal's

escort could not even recover themselves. The sight
of this infused courage into the Carthaginians.

They reasoned that their general must have a mighty
contempt for the enemy if he laughed and jested so

in the presence of danger.
XVI. In the battle Hannibal practiced a double

strategy. In the first place, he took advantage
of the ground to put the wind at his back. This

wind came down like a fiery hurricane, and raised a

huge cloud of dust from the exposed and sandy

plains and drove it over the Carthaginian lines hard

into the faces of the Romans, who turned away
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2 fjikvoi^. SeuTepo) 8e r^ trepX rrjv rd^iv h yap ^v
la-)(iip6TaTov avrq) Kal /xa)(ifj,(OTaTov rrj^ Bvvd-

fi€co<i eKUTepcoae tou pecrov Td^a<;, to peaov aino

(TweirXripcoaev ck t(ov d-^^peioTUTCov, ipfioXfo rovrip

irpoe^ovTi TToXu tt}? aW?/? <f)dXayyo<i 'y^prjcropLevo';'

etprjTO Be rol<i KpaTi(TTOi<i, orav roirrovi Bcaxo-

yfravT€<i ol Voipaloi koX (pepopevoi tt/so? to elxov

eK^epopevov tov peaov Kal kuXttov \ap,8dvovTO<i
eWo9 yevayvTai t?7<? ^d\ayyo<i, o|'t'&)9 exaTepayOev

e7ri(jrpe\lrai'Ta<i ip^aXelv re irXayioc^i Kal irepi-
3 TTTvacreiv oiriadev avyK\eiovTa<i. o hrj koX BoKel

TOV TrXei(TTOV cnrlpyucTaadai (f)ovov. <>j<» yap
iviScoKe TO p.ecrov Kal tou? 'Pcopaiovi iSe^avTo
8i(t)KovTa<i, ri

Be (f)d\ay^ tov \\vvl^ov pera^a-
Xovcra to

(T')(ripui p,i]vo€tBr)<i eyeyovei Kal rcov

iinXeKTOiv ol ra^tap^oc ra^v tou? pev tV daTTiBa,

Toixi S' eV^ Bopv KXivaine<i irpoaeTreaov Kara rd

yvp,vd, TrdvTa<i, oaoi p,rf TrfV KVKXaxriv v7r€KK\[-

vavTe<; e<^6aaav, ev peaw Kareipydaavjo Kal

Bie(pdeipav.
4 AiyeTai Be Kal to?? 'nTirevaL rcov 'Viopaitov

avp-TTTwpa TrapdXoyov yevecrOai. toi' yap Tlav-

Xov, ft)9 eoiKCi, Tpa)0el<i 6 Iltttto^ direaeiaaTO, Kal

tS)v irepl avTov dXXo<i Kal dX\o<; d7roXnroi)v tov

ITTTTOV 776^09 TW UTTttTft) 7rpO(T7]pVV€. TOVTO 8' 01

tTTTTet? IBomef;, w? TrapayyeXpLaTd koivov BeBop,e-

vov, Trdvre^ d'Tro7n)B^aavT€<i ttc^oI avveTrXeKoi'TO

TOi? TToXep-LOif. JSo)!/ 5' o ^AvvL^cs,
"
Tout'," e^»7,

"
pdXXov yj^ovXoprjv fj

el BeBep€vov<; TrapeXa^ov"
5 dXXd TavTa p,ev ol Ta? Bie^oBiKa^i ypdyjravreii

laTopia^i uTTijyyiXjcafft,
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to avoid it, and so fell into confusion. In the second

place, he formed his troops as follows : the sturdiest

and most warlike part of his force lie stationed on
either side of the centre, and manned the centre

itself with his poorest soldiers, intending to use this

as a wedge jutting out far in advance of the rest

of his line. But orders were given to the picked

troops, when the Romans should have cut the troops
in the centre to pieces, pursued them hotly as

they retreated and formed a deep hollow, and so got
within their enemy's line of battle,

—then to turn

shar})ly from either side, smite them on the flanks,

and envelop them by closing in upon their rear.

And it was this which seems to have produced the

greatest slaughter. For the centre gave way and
was followed by the Romans in pursuit, Hannibal's

line of battle thus changing its shape into that of a

crescent ; and the commanders of the picked troops
on his wings wheeled them swiftly to left and right
and fell upon the exposed sides of their enemy, all of

whom, except tliose who retired before they were

surrounded, were then overwhelmed and destroyed.
It is said, further, that a strange calamity befell

the Roman cavalry also. The horse of Paulus, as it

appears, was wounded and threw his rider off, and
one after another of his attendants dismounted and

sought to defend the consul on foot. When the horse-

men saw this, supposing that a general order had been

given, they all dismounted and engaged the enemy
on foot. On seeing this, Hannibal said :

" This is

more to my wish than if they had been handed over

to me in fetters." ^ But such particulars as these

may be found in the detailed histories of the war.

* Quam mallem vinctos mihi traderet. Livy, xxii. 49.
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Twi/ S' vrrdrcov 6 fxev 3dppcov oXiyocTO^ d^iir-
irevcrev ei? Ovevovaiav ttoXlv, 6 he IlaOXo? iv rw

^vO(p Kal kXvScovi t^9 (^vyr)<; iK€Li>T)<; ^eXoiv re

iroWwv €7rl Tot<? rpav/xacTiv iyiceifievcov dvdTr\€(o<;,

TO crcofia koI tt)v '^v)(r]v TrevOei Toa-ovro) ^apvvo-
fievo^, irp6<i rivt Xldo) KaOrjaro, rov €Tri.a-(f)d^ovTa

6 Tcov TToXefiLwv dvafievwv. rjv 8e Be a"p£iTO<i TrXijdof,
(I) avv€Tre(f)vpTO rijv K€(f>aXr]v Kal ro irpnawnov,
ov TToXXolf 8id8)]Xo^, dXXa kol (^iXoi koX depd-
TTOvra avTov vii dyvoia^ TrapfjXOov. fi6vo<i 8e

K.opv)]Xio^ AevTXo<i, evirarpibq^ P60<i, ISoov xal

7rpovoijaa<i dTreTTT^Sijoe rov 'ittttov, kuI irpoaa-

yaycov irapeKaXei 'y^ptjcrdai Kol crco^eiv avrov rol^;

'jToXnat,<i a/J^oi/TO? dyadov rore pidXiara XPV'
7 ^ovffiv. Se ravTijV fiev direTpiy^aro rijv Berjcriv,

KOL TO fieipdKiov avOi^ "qvdyKacrev eirX rov ittttov

dva^iivai haKpvov, elra Bk rrjv Be^idv €p,/3aXa>i'

Kal a-vve^avaard^,
"
^ATTdyyeXXe," elTrev,

" «
AeirrXe, ^aSuo \la^ifirp Kal yevov fidprv^; auTO?,
OTi IlauXo? Ai/it\f09 tvepeivev avrov^ Toi<i Xoyi-

ap,ot<; ci)(^pi tcXov^ Kal tcov oixoXoyrjOevTOiV Trp6<;

€K€ivov ovBev €\v(rev, aXX' iuiKf'jOr] TTpoTepnv vtto

8 Hdppu>VO<i, elO^ VTTO WvVLJ3ov" TOaaVT^ €TTI(TT€L-

Xa<; Tov fiev AcvtXov aTreTre/jLyjrev, avTO*; Be piyjra^
eavTov elf; Toy? (f>ovevofievov<; uTTeOave. XtyovTai
Be irecretv fiev iv tj) fid)(^T} 'Vcofiaicov TTevTaKiap.v-

pioi, ^(ovTefS B' dXcovat TeTpaKt(7)(i,XL0i,, Kal fierd

TT)v pd-)(rjv 01 XT](fidein€<i eV dfi(f)OTepoi<i roU

ffTpaTOTTeBoif; fj,vpio)v ovk eXdTTOV^,

* abrov Coraes and Bekker, now with S : avrov hit own
convictions. Cf. praeceptoruni eius memorem, Livy, xxii. 49.
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As for the consuls, Varro galloped off with a few

followers to the city of Venusia, but Paulus, caught
in the deep surges of that panic flight and covered

with many missiles which hung in his wounds,

weighed down in body and spirit by so vast a

misfortune, sat down, leaning against a stone, and

waiting for an enemy to dispatch him. His head

and face were so profusely smeared with blood that

few could recognize him
;
even his friends and re-

tainers passed him by without knowing him. Only
Gjrnelius Lentulus, a young man of the patrician

order, saw who he was, and leaping from his horse,

led him to Paulus and besought the consul to take

him and save himself for the sake of his fellow-

citizens, who now more than ever needed a brave

commander. But Paulus rejected this prayer, and

forced the youth, all tears, to mount his horse again,

and then rose up and clasped his hand and said :

"
Lentulus, tell Fabius Maximus, and be thyself a

witness to what thou tellest, that Paulus Aemilius

was true to his precepts up to the end, and broke

not one of the agreements made with him, but was

vanquished first by Varro, and then by Hannibal."

With such injunctions, he sent Lentulus away, then

threw himself into the midst of the slaughter and

perished. And it is said that fifty thousand Romans
fell in that battle, that four thousand were taken

alive, and that after the battle there were captured
in both consular camps no less than ten thousand.
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XVII. Tw 5' ^Avvi^av inl -rrfKiKovrtp Karop- 184

6(i)funt, r&v (f}(,X(i)v irapop^wvTWV ajju eireaOai ttj

TV^T) Kai avveireiaTrecrelv aput rfj (f)V'yfi
twv iroiXe-

fiiwv fit? TTjv rroXiv, irepiTTalov yap airo tt)? VLK7]<i

€v Ka7rtT6)Xift) BeiTTi'ijaetv, ov paSiov elirelv, oari^

aTreTpfyjre \oyiap,6^, dWa p,a\\ov 8ai,poi>o<; rj deov

rivo<; epTToScov aTuvTO<i eocKev epyov rj irpo^ tovto

fieXXr](Ti<; avTOv Kal S€i\Lacn<i yevecrOai. Bio kuI

l^dpKav rov K.apxvBoviov eltrelv p-CT opyi)^ tt/jo?

auTov Xeyouai-
"
'^u vlkclv olBwi, vlkt) Se 'x^pijcrdat

2 ovK olBa';.^ kultoi roa-avrrjv perafioXrjv ?) viKr)

irepl avTov iiroirjCFev, a>9 irpo Trj<; pd^rj'i ov iroXiv,

OVK ipbrropiov, ov Xtpeva t^9 'IraXta? e^ovra,

^aX€Tr(o<; Be Kal p6Xt<i rd eTrnrjBeia ttj (npaTid
Bi dpTrayrj<i Kopc^opevov, oppwpLevov air ovBevo<i

fSe^inov 7r/)09 rop jroXepov, dXX* coairep XrjcrTrjpiq)

peydXm tw crrparorreBrp irXavdipevov koI irepK^e-

pop,€vov, Tore irdcrav oXiyov Beiv
vcf}

avToi Trottj-

3 aaarOat ttjv iTaXiai'. rd ydp TrXeicTTa Kal pAyiara
TMv idvSiv avro) Trpoaexd^pv^^^ eKovaia, Kal

KaTTurjv, fj p.€yi(TTov €-)(ei perd 'Vcopy/v d^Loopu
Twv TToXecov, TrpoaOepevrjv Karia^ep.
Ou pLOPOP B' rjp dpa to <f)i\(OP irelpap Xa^eip, to?

\ivpi7rLBr)<; (fttja-tp,^ ov apuKpop KaKOP, dXXd Kal to
- (ppopLpicop CTTparriySiv. i) ydp Trpo tt}? Ata%*79

'^a^iov BeiXla kuI yjrvx^poTTj'i XeyopLepr] pierd ttjv

pLaxv^ ^v6v<i ovB^ dpOpcoTTtPO^ eBoKec Xoyt<Tp6<i,
dXXd deiop Ti ypfjpa Biapoia^ Kal Baipopiop ex

ToaovTov rd piiXXopTa TrpoopoypepT)';, d p.uXi<; t^v

^
^iKcof \a9t7v 74p wttptw ov cfxtKphy kukSv. Nauck, Trag,

Graer. Frag.'', p. 679.
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XVII. In view of such a complete success, Hanni-
bal's friends urged him to follow up his good fortune

and dash into their city on the heels of the flying

enemy, assuring him in that case that on the fifth day
after his victory he would sup on the Capitol. It is

not easy to say what consideration turned him from
this course, nay, it would rather seem that_iiia_£idl.

^jjeflius^r some divinity, interposed to inspire him
with the hesitation and timidity which he now
showed. Wherefore, as they say, Barca, the Cartha-

ginian, said to him angrily :
" Thou canst win a

victory, but thy victory tliou canst not use." ^ And
yet his victory wrought a great change in his circum-

stances. Before the battle, he had not a city, not a

trading-place, not a sea-port in Italy, and could with

difficulty barely supply his army with provisions by
foraging, since he had no secure base of supplies for

the war, but wandered hither and thither with his

army as if it were a great horde of robbers. After
the battle, however, he brought almost all Italy
under his sway. Most of its peoples, and the

largest of them too, came over to him of their own
accord, and Capua, which is the most considerable

city after Rome, attaclied herself firmly to his cause.

Not only, then, does it work great miscliief, as

Euripides says, to put friends to the test, but also

prudent generals. For that which was called

cowardice and sluggishness in Fabius before the

battle, immediately after the battle was thought to

be no mere human calculation, nay, rather, a divine

and marvellous intelligence, since it looked so jFaj
into the future and foretold a disaster which could

^ Turn Maharbal : "Non omnia nimirum eidem di dedere :

vincere scis, Hannibal, victoria uti nescis." Livy, xxii. 51.
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4 TTtffTa irda-'x^ovaiv. odev evdv<i eh exeZvov 17 'Ptofiy]

(TvveveyKOvcra ra^: XotTra? eXTrtSa?, xal irpocr^^v-

yovcra rfj yvtofxr) rov dv8p6<; wairep tepai kuI I3(i)/xm,

7rpd}rT)v fcal /xeyia-rrjv alriav eax^ tov fieivai Kal firj

SiaXvdfjvai TT]v eKeivov (ppovrjcriv, KaduTrep iproU
5 KeA-Tt/cot? TrdOecTLv. yap iv ol? ou8e/' iSoxei Bei-

vov elvai Kaipoc<; evXa^rj^i (f)aLv6fi€vo<; Kal SuoiX-

TTKTTO'i Tore TrdvTcov Karate^\t]k6t(ov kavrom et?

direpavTa irevdr) Kal rapa'xa<i dirpuKTOVi, pi6vo<i

e(f)OLTa Bia Trj<i TroXetu? irpaw ^ahia^Ti Kal irpoa-
toTTo) KadeaTcoTt Kal <f)i\avdpQ)7ra) Trpoaayopev-
aei, Koirerov'; re yvvaiKeiov^ dKJyaipayu Kal a-vard-

crei<; eipycov roiv et<> ro Srjfioa-iov ctti koivoi<;

6hvppLol<t eKcpepofjLevcov, ^ovKrjv re TvveXdelv eireiae

Kal irapeOdpavve rd^ dp')(d<i, avTo<i cav Kal pcofir)

Kal Suvafit<i dpxH'* dTrdar)<i 7rp6<; eKeivov dtro^Xe-

Ttovcn]<;.

XVIIT. Ta?9 fiev ovv TruXat? eirear-qae rov^
TOV eKTriirrovra Kal irpoXeLTrovra rr)v ttoXiv o^Xov
d7reLp^ovra<i, rrevdov^ he Kal roirov Kal ypovov
oipiae, KaT ocKLav dirodpiivelv KeXevaa'i iff) rjfii-

pa^ rpidKovra tov ^ovXofievov /xeTa Se TavTa<;

eSei irdv irev6o<i XvecrOac Kal KaOapeveiv twv
2 T010VT03V Tr^v TToXiv. eopTrj<i re

£iki]/jLr]Tpo<; et? Td<;

r)p,€pa<i eKeiva^ KadrjKOvarjf; ^eXTiov €<f)din] irapa-
Xiirelv o\a)9 Td<i re 6vaia(; Kal tt^v Trofnrrjv rj to

pAyedo<i T/}? (TVfi^opd<i oXtyoTijTi Kal KaTri<^eia
tS)v crvvep'X^ofievcov eXeyx^o'^ctc Kal yap to delov

3 fjSecrdai Tip,(ofievov vtto tmv evTv^ovvTcov. o<ra

fievToi Trpof IXaafioi"; 0€<uv r) repdrav dTroTpcnrdf;

avvrjynpevov 01 fidvTeif; iirpaTTeTO. xal yap et9

AeX^oi"? eTrifjLcfid}] OeoirpoTro^ JliKTcop, <rvyyevT}<i
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hardly be believed by those who experienced it. In

him, theretore, Rome aFonce placed her last hopes ;

to his wisdom she fled for refuge as to temple and

altar, believing that it was first and chiefly due to his

prudence that she still remained a city, and was not

utterly broken up, as in the troublous times of the
Gallic invasion. For he who, in times of apparent
security, appeared cautious and irresolute, then, when
all were plunged in boundless grief and helpless con-

fusion, was the only man to walk the city with calm

step, composed countenance, and gracious address,

checking eflfeminate lamentation, and preventing
those from assembling together who were eager to

make public their common complaints. He persuaded
the senate to convene, heartened up the magistrates,
and was himself the strength and power of every
magistracy, since all looked to him for guidance.

XVIII. Accordingly, he put guards at the gates, in

order to keep the frightened throng from abandon-

ing the city, and set limits of time and place to the

mourning for the dead, ordering any who wished to

indulge in lamentation, to do so at home for a

period of thirty days ; after that, all mourning must
cease and the city be i)urified of such rites. And
since the festival of Ceres fell within these days, it

was deemed better to remit entirely the sacrifices

and the procession, rather than to emphasize the

magnitude of their calamity by the small number
and the dejection of the participants. For the gods'

delight is in honours paid them by the fortunate.

However, all the rites which the augurs advocated
for the propitiation of the gods, or to avert in-

auspicious omens, were duly performed. And
besides, Pictor, a kinsman of Fabius, was sent to
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4^a^lov, KUL rSiv 'EerTtaSwi' irapdivcov Bvo Sie-

(f)Oapfi€va<; evpovre^, ttjv fiev, uxnrep (cniv eOo^i,

^(ocrav Karcopv^av, i) 8'
v(f>' eavrij^ diredave.

4 MdXiaTa 8' dv ti<; dydaaiTO to (})p6vr]fia /cal

Trjv TTpaorijra t^9 TroXeo)?, ore rov vtrdrov Ba/»-

pcovo^ diro T>}<? (f>v'yi]<i €7ravi6vTO^, a>9 dv Tt9

at(T')(L<na koI SvairoTfioraTa verrpaxo^'i eTravioi,

raTreivov /cat Kar7j<poiJ<;, uTr^vTrjaev avTu> 7replrd<;

TTuXa? i]
T€ ^ovXi) koI to irXrjOo'i dirav dcnra^o-

5 fievoi. 01 8' iv TcXet kuI irpoiToi Tyj<; yepovcriaf;,

d>v Koi 'Pd^iof; rjVy rjcrvx^La^; yevopevi]^ eirijveaav, j 85

on Tr)V TTokiv ovk aTreyvoi fierd ovgtvx^^^
TtjXiKavTijv, uX\d "Trdpeariv dp^cov eirl rd irpdy-

fiara koI ^pT/cro/zei^o? Tot9 voixok koX rol<iir6)\iTai<i

tt)9 (rQ)^€(T6ai 8vva/x€i'0i<{.

XIX. 'ETTCi KWvvi^aviTTvdovTonerd rrjupLaxv^

d'7roT€Tpd(f>6ai 7rpo<; ttjv dWrjv ^iToXiav, draOap-

p^cravra i^eTrepirov rjycfiova'; kuI (XTpaT€vp,aTa.
Tovrcov 8' i'in(f>ai'€araT0c 4>a/9to9 re Mtt^t/i09 Kal

K.\avBio<i Ma/3/ceX\o9 i,a-av, diro Tij<i ivavTia^;

(TX^^ov Trpoaipeaewfi Oavpa^u/xevoc irapaifKricnay^.

2 o p.ev ydp, Mcr-nep ev roU irepl avTov yeypapp.evoL<i

€ipr]Tai, TrepiKapTTh to hpacm'jpLov €-)((t}v
ko\ yav-

pov, are hrj Ka\ Kara X^ipa irXrjKTri^ uvrjp koI

<f)V(T€C TOiovTOi o)v otov<i 'Op,r}po<i p,a\iaTa KaXel
"
diLKoTno\eixov<i

"
KaX "

dyepoyyov^i" eV tw irapa-

ySoXft) Kal lrap(p xal irpb'; dvopa ro\p,r}pov rov

^Kvvi^av dvriroXpoiVTL rpoiro) rroXepov (Twiaiaro

3 T0U9 irpoirovi dyo)va<i' ^d^io<i Se rcov rrpuircov

i')(op€vo<; \oyiapwv eKeivoyv ^Xm^e pujSevo^ H^X^'
fiivov p-TjS' ipe6i^ovro<i rov ^Avvi^av avrov eVi;-
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consult the oracle at Delphi ; and when two of the

vestal virgins were found to have been corrupted,
one of them was buried alive, according to the

custom,^ and the other slew herself.

But most of all was the gentle dignity of the city
to be admired in this, that when Varro, the consul,
came back from his flight, as one would come back
from a most ill-starred and disgraceful experience,
in humility and dejection, the senate and the whole

[)eoj)le met him at the gates witli a welcome. The

magistrates and the chief men of the senate, cf

whom Fabius was one, praised him, as soon as quiet
was restored, because he had not despaired of the

city after so great a misfortune, but was at hand
to assume the reins of government, and to employ
the laws and his fellow-citizens in accomplishing
the salvation which lay within their power.
XIX. When they learned that Hannibal, after

the battle, had turned aside into the other parts of

Italy, they plucked up courage and sent out com-
manders with armies. The most illustrious of these

were Fabius Maximus and Claudius Marcellus, men
who were similarly admired for directly opposite
characters. The latter, as has been stated in his

Life,2 was a man of splendid and impetuous actions,
with an arm of ready vigour, and by nature like the

men whom Homer is wont to call "fond of battle,"
and "eager for the fray." He therefore conducted
his first engagements in the venturesome and reck-

less style of warfare which met the daring of such
a man as Hannibal with an equal daring. Fabius,
on the contrary, clung to his first and famous con-

victions, and looked to see Hannibal, if only no one
1 Cf. Numa, x. 4 ff.

•
Chapter i.
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pedaeiv kavrS> Kal KaTaTpi^rjcreaOai irepl top

TTokefiov, wairep ddXrjriKov awfiaTO^ t?)? Svvd-

/xew? vTrepTovov yevo/x€VT]<; Kal KaTairovov, ra^^u-
raTii Ti-jv uKfiTju diro^aXovra. 8io tovtov fiev o

\lo(T€tS(ovt6<; ^rjtn, Ovpeov, rov he Ma/j/ceWoi'

^i,<f)o<i
VTTO rCiv 'Vciifiaicov KoXuaOai, Kipvafieurjv

8e TTjv ^a^iov ^e^aiorrjra Kal da(f>d\€iav

rjj MapxiWov a-vvrjOela
^

acoTrjpiov yefiadai
i Totf 'F(t)fiaLoi<i. 6 8' 'A/'j/iySa? tc5 fiev a)<i

piovri a(f>6Bpa irorajxcp iroWaKi'i diravroiv

iaeiero xal irapeppTJyvvTO rrjv Bvvapiv, u<^' ov

Se Koi Kara p-iKpov VTroppeovro<; dyjrocprjrl koI

TrapefiTriTTTOVTo^ €V26Xe;;(;a><? virepeiirop.evo'i Kal

8a7rav(t)/ji€vo<i iXdvOave' Kal reKevjoiv et? diropiav

KaricTTri TocravTTjv wcrre Map/ceX-Xw /xev diro-

Kap.eiv fjua'x^ofievov, ^d^iov he ^ofielcrdai fir)

fj.ax6p.evoi>.

5 To yap TrXelcTTOv, &)? elirelv, rov xp^vov rovTotf;

SieiroXefirjcrev rj aTpaTrjyoi^ 57 dvdvirdTOi'i f)
vird-

Tot9 dTToSeBetyfievoif;' €fcdTepo<i yap ainwv irev-

rdKi<i virdrevaev. tlXXa ^lapKcWov fiev uiraTevovTa

TO TrefiTTTov iveBpa Trepi^aXwv etcreive, <l^a/3tft) 5e

irdaav diraTip' Kal hinireipav eirdycoi' TroXXuKi<{

ovSev eTTepaive, TrXrjv dira^ oXiyov irupaKpovaa-
6 fi€V0<i €(T(f)riXe rov dvBpa. avvOtU yap eTriaroXas

irapd rwv ev MeraTTOi/Tift) hvvaroiv Kal tTpiartov

eirefi^jre irpof rov ^d^tov, ax? tt}? 7roXe<u«f evSo-

0i]a'Ofi€vr)<; el irapayevoiro, Kai roiv rovro irpar-
rovroiv eKelvov eXOelv Kal (f>avrjvai irXijaLov

'
auvriOfli Kekker adopts avyrovi<f. {rehe7ntnce), the sug-

gestion of (hruMs, based on Anij^ot.
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fought with him or harassed him, become his own
worst eneiiy, wear himself out in the war, and

speedily lose his high efficiency, like an athlete

whose bodily powers have been overtaxed and
exhausted. It was for these reasons, gjT; Poseidonius

says, that the Romans called Fabius their buckler,
and Marcellus their sword, and that the mingling
of the firm steadfastness of the one with the versa-

tility of the other proved the salvation of Rome.

By his frequent encounters with Marcellus, whose
course was like that of a swiftly-flowing river,

Hannibal saw his forces shaken and swept away ;

while by Fabius, whose course was slow, noiseless,
and unceasing in its stealthy hostility, they were

imperceptibly worn away and consumed. And
finally he was brought to such a pass that he was
worn out with fighting Marcellus, and afraid of

Fabius when not fighting.
For it was with these two men that he fought

almost all the time, as they held the offices of

praetor, pro-consul, or consul ; and each of them
was consul five times. However, when Marcellus
was serving as consul for the fifth time, Hannibal
led him into an ambush and slew him ^

; but he had
no success against Fabius, although he frequently

brought all sorts of deceitful tests to bear upon him.

Once, it is true, he did deceive the man, and came
near giving him a disastrous overthrow. He com-

posed and sent to Fabius letters purporting to come
from the chief men of Metapontum, assuring him that

their city would be surrendered to him if he should
come there, and that those who were contriving the
surrender only waited for him to come and show

* In Lticania, 208 B.C. Cf. the Marcelhu, xxiz.
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avufievovroyv. ravr eKcvrjae top ^d^iov rk

ypdnfiUTa, Kal \a^wv /j,epo<; tl tt)? arpaTLo.^

efieXkev op/xi^aecv Sia vvkt(U' etra ^prjcrdp.euo'i

opvKTLV ovK ala'ioi^ direrpair T), koI fierd fiiKpov

eTTSyvMaOrj rd ypdpfiaTa tt/jo? avrov vtt^ Avvl-

^ov 86\a) avvredivra KdKeivo<i iveSpevcov avrov

VTTO rrfv iroXiv. uWd ravra fiev dp ri<; evpoia

Oewv dvadelrj.

XX. Ta9 8' diroa-rdaeLf; rcov iroKecov kuX to

KLPTjpara roup avpLfjui^cov o ^d^ic^ fidWov wero

help rjiriw'i o/jbcXovira koX rrpaco^i dpeipyeip KaX

hvaw-nelv, firj
irdaav vrrovoiap eke^-)(^opra KaX

')(^a\€7rop
ovra Traprdiraat rot? inroirroi^. Xiyerai

yap on arparKorrjp dvhpa ^Xdpaov, dvBpda KaX

yepei ro)p (Tvpfid^wp irpwrov, alado/xevo^; SieiXey-

fievou rtaX roiv ip ra> arparo7reS(p TrepX dirocrrd-

2 (reeo? ov ScTjpeOcaev, tiW' 6px)\oyi)<ja<; r^fieXijcdai

Trap d^iap avrop, pvp /xev e(f>r} rov<i ^ycfiopa^
airidadai rrpb'i X^P''^ fidWop rj tt/jo? dperw ra?

rip,d<i vep.ovra<i, varepov S' iKetvov alrniaeaOai fir)

(f>pu^ovTa p.r)8' ivTvy)(iivovra Trpo? avrop, et rov

Seoiro. KaX ravr eliTMP Xmrop re TroXefitarrjv

iZcoprjcraro KaX rol<i dXXoLi; dpicrreLOfi eKoap.'qaep,

u>ar€ ma-rorarop i^ eKeipov KaX Trpodufiorarop
3 eipai TOP dphpa. Beipop yap 'qyelro rovf fiep

Ittttikov^ KaX KVP7)y€riKoif<; imp^Xeia KaX (Tvvi)6eia 11

KaX rpo<^fi pdXXop rj pi,dcrri^i KaX kXoioi': rrjp

yaXeTTorrjra rdv ^(pwp KaX ro 0upx>vp,€pov Kai to

hvaKoXalvop i^aipeip, top S' dpOpooTrcov ap^ppra

p,T]
ro rrXelarop ^p %a/3tTt KaX irpaoryjri rij<i

iTrapopScoaeoo^ rideadai, <rKXi]p6repop 8k irpoa-
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himself in the neighbourhood. These letters moved
Fabius to action^ and he proposed to take a part of

his force and set out by night. Then he got un-

favourable auspices and was turned from his purpose

by them, and in a little while it was discovered that

the letters which had come to him were cunning
forgeries by Hannibal, who had laid an ambush for

him near the city. This escape, however, may be
laid to the favour of the gods.
XX. Fabius thought that the revolts of the cities

and the agitations of the allies ought to be restrained

and discountenanced rather by mild and gentle
measures, without testing every suspicion and show-

ing harshness in every case to the suspected. It is

said, for instance, that when he learned about a

Marsian soldier, eminent among the allies for valour

and high birth, who had been talking with some of

the soldiers in the camp about deserting to the

enemy, he was not incensed with him, but admitted

frankly that he had been unduly neglected ; so far,

he said, this was the fault of the commanders, who
distributed their honours by favour rather than for

valour, but in the future it would be the man's own
fault if he did not come to him and tell him when he
wanted anything. These words were followed by
the gift of a warhorse and by other signal rewards
for bravery, and from that time on there was no more
faithful and zealous man in the service. Fabius

thought it hard that, whereas the trainers of horses

and dogs relied upon care and intimacy and feeding
rather than on goads and heavy collars for the
removal of the animal's obstinacy, anger, and dis-

content, the commander of men should not base the
most of his discipline on kindness and gentleness, but
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<f>€p€crdai Kol ^laioTcpov rjirep ol y€(opyovvT€<;

epiveolf; koI aypdcri Kal KOTLVOi<i 7rpo(T(jiipoi'Tac,

TO, fi€v €19 iXaia^;, to. 8' et<? aTTtoy?, ra S' et? auKd<;

€^T)fX€pOVVT€^ Kal Tt,0a(T€VOVTe<;.

4 "Erepov tolvvv tw yevei AevKavov avBpa

TrpoariyyeiXav ol XoxcLyol p€p,^6fi€P0V diro tov

arparoiTehov Kol rrjp rd^iv iKKe'nrovTa 7ro\.\'SKt<i.

6 S' ^pcorrjcre, raWa irolov riva tov avdpunrov
elhetev ovra. fiapTupovvTcov Be Travrayv on
paBifjcx; trepo'i ovk etr) a-rpaTi(OTri<} to/oDto?,

afia T avTov Tiva<; dvdpayaOla^ iTn<pavet<t Kal

irpd^ei^ XeyovTcov, alriav t^? d-ra^ia'^ t^rjjoiv

evpev epooTC 7raiS[(TKT]<; Karexop^evov tov dvBpa Kal

KLvhvvevovTa /xaKpaf 68ov^ exdaTOTC ^oiTUivra
6 7rpo9 iKel,V)]v dno tov aTpaTOirehov. Tre/i'v/rcK? ovv

Tiva<i dyvoovvTO<; avTov Kal avWa^cov to yvvaiov

eKpuyjrev iv ttj aKijvfj, Kal KaXeaa^i tov AevKavbr
iSia 7rp6<; avTov,

" Ou Xe\7;^a9," €(f)r],

"
trapd to,

'P(OfiaL(i)v irdTpia Kal Tov<i vupov^; dTTOVVKTepevcov
TOV aTpaTorriSov TroXXa/ci?* aXX ovSe yfirjaTO'i

o)v irpoTepov eXeXr/^et*?. tcl per ovv ijpupTrjp^va
aoL \e\v(j6ct) Tot9 ?)vSpayadt]pei'Oi(;, to Se Xoirrov

6
e'^' eTepu) TTOti'jcrop.aL ttjv (ppovpdv." davp.d^ovTw^
8e TOV (TTpaTidiTOV irpoayayinv rrjv dvOpoiirov

eve-)(elpi(T€v avT(p Kal elirev
"
Avtij pev ey-

yvfiTat (7€ p^velv iv t^ a-TpaTOTreSo) p^d^ rjp.oiV'

(TV S' epyto SeL^CK, el p.7) Bi dWijv Tivd

po)(6riplav dTreXeiiref, 6 B epwi Kal avrrj irpo-

<f)aai<; rjv Xeyop,evr)." TavTa pev irepl tovtcov

l(TTOpoV(Tl.

XXI. T^v Be TapavTivoyv ttoXlv ea^ev eaXw-
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show more harshness and violence in his treatment
of them than farmers in their treatment of wild fig-

trees, wild pear-trees, and wild olive-trees, which

they reclaim and domesticate till they bear luscious

olives, pears, and figs.

Accordingly, when another soldier, a Lucanian,
was reported by his officers as frequently quitting his

])ost and roaming away from the camp, Fabius asked
them what kind of a man they knew him to be in

other respects. All testified that such another
soldier could not easily be found, and rehearsed

sundry exploits of his wherein he had shown con-

spicuous bravery. Fabius therefore inquired into the
cause of the man's irregularity, and discovered that

he was deeply in love with a maid, and risked his life

in long journeys from the camp every time he visited

her. Accordingly, without the man's knowledge,
Fabius sent and arrested the girl and hid her in his

own tent. Then he called the Lucanian to him

privately and said :

"
It is well known that, contrary

to Roman custom and law, you often pass the night
away from camp ;

but it is also well known that you
have done good service in the past. Your trans-

gressions shall therefore be atoned for by your deeds
of valour, but for the future I shall put another

person in charge over you.'' Then, to the soldier's

amazement, he led the girl forth and put her in his

hands, saying :
" This person pledges herself that

you will hereafter remain in camp with us, and you
will now show plainly whether or not you left us for

some other and base jnirpose, making this maid and

your love for her a mere pretext." Such is the story
which is told about this matter.

XXI. The city of Tarentum, which had been lost
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Kvlav €K TrpoSoala^ rov rpoTrov tovtov. ecnpa-
revero irap avTut veavia<i TapavTivo<; e;^<ui'

aBeX(f>iiv TTtcTTW? Trdvv koI (f)i\ocrr6py(i)<i SiuKet-

fiivr]!/ 7rpo<i avrov. rjpa Be TavT7j<; dvijp B/JCTTto?

T&v T€Tayfi.iv(ov utt' ^Avvl^ov ti]v TToXip ippovpelv

i<f> r/yefiovia^;. tovto Trpd^eox; iXTrlSa rco Ta-

pavTLvqy Trapiaj^e, Kal tov <Pa^Lov (tuv€iS6to<; et?

TTjv TToXiv dxpeidr), Xoytp S' d-TroBeBpaKei Trpo^ t^i*

•2 d8e7^r)v el<i Tdpavra. at p.ev ovv rrptorai rcov

rjfiepcjv ^crav, Kal Ka9^ eavTov 6 B/3eTTto<?

dveiravero, 'Kavddveiv rov dB€\<f)ov olop.evT}';

€Keivr]<i. eTretTa Xejet "npof avrrjv o veavias'
" Kal fjLrjv

€Kei X0709 e't^oira ttoXu? dvhpi ae rSiV

BvvaTWV Kal fieydXav avvelvai. rit ovt6<; iariv;

el yap evSoKifiof; tl<;, w? <f)a(nv, dper^ Kal

\a/i7rpo9, iXd^icrra (ftpovTi^ei y€VOU<; 6 Trdvra

(Tvp.fiiyvv'i 7roX,e/t09' ala^pov he fier^ dvdyKt]^

ovhev, aXX,' evrv)(ia Tf? tV Kaipfo to BtKUtov

dadeve<i e)(pvTi TrpaordTfo '^pi'jcracrdaL tc5 fiia^o-

3 fiev(py €K TOVTOV peTaTrifiTreTai fiev 1) yvvi) tov

3perTiov Kal yvo)pi^et tov dSe\<f>oi> avTfo' Ta^v
Be (TvpLTrpaTTcov ti]v eTTidvp-iav ex€ivo<; Kal fifiWov

fj irpoTepov evvovv Kal
'X^etpo'.'iOrj

tu> ^ap^dpat

irape'xeLv Bokmv ttjv dB€X<f>t]v, eo'X^ iriaTW^, (oaTe

fi^ ^aXeTTw? ep5)VT0<i dvOpcoTTov fiia$o(f)upov

fieTaaTTjaac Btdvoiav iir iXiriJ-i Bwpeo}^ fieydXtov,

a? eTTtjyyeXXeTO vape^eiv avTut tov *Pd^iov.
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to tlie Romans by treachery,^ Fabius recovered in

the following manner.^ There was a young man of

Tarentum in his army, and he had a sister who was

very faithfully and affectionately disposed towards
him. With this woman the commander of the forces

set by Hannibal to guard the city, a Bruttian, was

deeply enamoured, and the circumstance led her
brother to hope that he could accomplish something
by means of it. He therefore joined his sister in

Tarentum, ostensibly as a deserter from the Romans,
though he was really sent into the city by Fabius,
who was privy to his scheme. Some days passed,

accordingly, during which the Bruttian remained at

home, since the woman thought that her amour was
unknown to her brother. Then her brother had the

following words with her :
"

I would have you know
that a story was very current out there in the Roman

camp that you have interviews with a man high in

authority. Who is this man ? For if he is, as they
say, a man of repute, and illustrious for his valour,

war, that confounder of all things, makes very little

account of race. Nothing is disgraceful if it is done
under compulsion, nay, we may count it rare good for-

tune, at a time when right is weak, to find might very
gentle with us." Thereupon the woman sent for her

Bruttian and made her brother acquainted with him.

The Barbarian's confidence was soon gained, since the

brother fostered his passion and plainly induced the

sister to be more complacent and submissive to him
than before, so that it was not difficult, the man
being a lover and a inercenary as well, to change his

allegiance, in anticipation of the large gifts which it

was promised that he should receive from Fabius.

^212 B.C. 2 209 B.C.
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4 TavTa fiev ovv ol trXelcnoi. <ypd(f)ovaL irepi
rovTcov evioi Se rrjv avdpaynov v(f>^ ij<: 6 B/aexTto?

fiertjydr}, (f>a(Tlv ov TapavTiutji/, dXXa UpeTriav
TO yevo^ ouaav, tw he ^a^uo 7raWaK€vo/j,€i'T]v,

to)<? rjcrdeTO 7ro\LTT)v Kai yvcopifiov ovra roif twv

JipeTTLcov dp^ovra, rw re ^^a^itp (ppciaat Kal

avi'eXOovcrav eh X070U9 utto to Tet^o? iKireurai

Kal Karepydcraadac tov dvOptoTTOv.
XXll. TlpaTTop,€V(i)v Be tovtcov, ^«'y9to9 irepi-

(TTrdcrai tov ^Kwl^av Te')(ydt,fov eireareCke TOi? ev

'Prjyia (rrpaTiuiraL^ ttjv llpeTTLUV KaraSpafieiv
Kal KavXwi/Lav e^eXelv Kara Kparof; cnparo- 187

TTehevaravra'i, 6KraKia)(^i\Lov<i ovra^, avTOfioXov<;

8e rov^ 7roX\ov<; Kal tcov eK St/ceXta? viro Ma/o-
KeXXov KeKop,t(rfj.eviov drificov tou9 d-)(pr]<TTO-

TCLTOVf; Kal fi€T eXa^iarr)<; rfj TroXei XvTrt]<{ Kal

2 ^XajStj^ aTToXovfiepov;. ijXiri^e yap TOVTov<i

Trpo€fievo<; tw Wwi^a Kal heXedaa<; dird^eiv
avrov diro tov TdpavTO<;' Kal avve^aivev. ev0v<;

yap eKcl 8icok(ov 6 ^Avvi^a^ eppvij fieTO, ttji;

Svvdfi€(i)<;. r]p.epa 8' eKTT) Toix; TapavTLvov;
TOV ^a^iov 7r€pi<TTpaTOTre8€v<TavTo<i, 6 irpoBiei-

X€yfievo<; tw UpeTTLta fieTo, tj}? aSe\^% v€avL<rKO<i

rjKi vvKTcop Trpof avTov, elZo}<i dKpi^co<i Kal

KaO€Q)paK(o<i TOP ToTTov
i<j>

ov 7rapa(f)vXaTT(i}i' o

Bp€TTi09 efieXXev evhcacreiv Kal iraprjaecv Tot?

3 TrpoafidXXovaLv. ov firjv aTrX&i? ye tj)<? irpo-

8oai,a<} €^i]pT7]crev 6 <t>a/?f09 ttjv irpd^iv, dW'
auT09 fjiev eKelcre TrapeXdoDV >i(TV)(iav yyev, r}

6'

dXXrj (TTpaTid rrpoai^aXXe T0t9 Tet;^e(T/v eK Te

7^ Kol 0aXdTTr)<i dfia, iroiovaa ttoXXtjv Kpavyrjp
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This is the way the story is usually told.^ But
some writers say that the woman by whom the

Bruttian was won over, was not a Tarentine, but a

Bruttian, and a concubine of Fabius, and that when
she learned that the commander of the Bruttian

garrison was a fellow-countryman and an acquaint-
ance of hers, she told Fabius, held a conference with

the man beneath the walls of the city, and won him

completely over.

XXII. While this plot was under way, Fabius

schemed to draw Hannibal away from the neighbour-
hood, and therefore gave orders to the garrison at

Rhegium to overrun Bruttium and take Caulonia by
storm. This garrison numbered eight thousand,
most of them deserters, and the refuse of the soldiers

sent home from Sicily in disgrace by Marcellus, men
whose loss would least afflict and injure Rome.
Fabius expected that by casting these forces, like

a bait, in front of Hannibal, he would draw him

away from Tarentum. And this was what actually

happened. For Hannibal immediately swept thither

in pursuit with his army. But five days after Fabius

had laid siege to Tarentum, the youth who, with

his sister, had come to an understanding with the

Bruttian commander in the city, came to him by
night. He had seen and knew precisely the spot at

Avhich the Bruttian was watching with the purpose
of handing the city over to its assailants. Fabius,

however, would not suffer his enterprise to depend
wholly upon the betrayal of the city. While, there-

fore, he himself led a detachment quietly to the

appointed spot, the rest of his army attacked the
walls by land and sea, with great shouting and

^
So, substantially, by Livy, xxvii. 15.
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Kal Oopv^ov, dxpi ov Twp ifKeicTTODV Tapavrlvcor
iK€i ^orjOovvTwv KoX avfi<j)€po/j.ev(i}v Tol<i rei^o-

p.a'X^oiKjLv ia/jfirjve tcu <t>a/8tft> rov xaipov 6 B/aer-

Tt09, Kal 8ca kXi/jAkcov ava^a^ iKpiirrjiTe rrj^

TToXe&x?.

4 ^EvravOa fievroi BoKel
<f)i\oTi/j,La<i tjttcop <yev€-

trOai' Toi»9 yap BperTtot^? tt/jcotou? airoa-^aTTeiv

CKekevaev, ci>9 p.r) TrpoBoala rrjv noXiv e^wr
<f)av€po^ yevoLTO. Kal Tuvri]'; re hirjpupTe tt)'?

8o^7}<i Kal Sia^o\.T}v dTncrrlaii irpocriXa^e Kal

OD/jbOTTjTO^. diriOavov Be ttoXXoI Kal tmv Tapar-
TLPcov 01 Se 'npadevre<i iyevovro Tpiapvpioi, Kal

TTjV ttoKlv
7) cnparia hi-qpTraaev dvrjve'X^dr] S'

5 ei9 TO Brjpocnov Tpia'^iXia raXavTa. iravrfav Be

rSiv dXXcov dyopevav Kal <^epop,ev(ov XeycTai top

ypapparea irvdeadai, rou ^a^iov mepl tmp Beoip

TL fceXevei, to.? ypa<f)d<; ovTto irpoaayopevaapra
Kal rou? dpBpidpTa<i' rbv ovv ^d^iop elirelv
"
^ATToXetTraypep tov<; deov<i TapaPTLPOC<; KexoXoi-

6 pipovs" ov prjp dXXd top KoXoaaop tov 'Hpa-
kX€ov<; p€TaKopLaa<; ck TdpaPTo<; ecTTrjaev ip

KaTTtTtwXiri), Kal irXijcriop ecfytinrop eiKopa )(aXKfjp

eavTOv, TToXv MapKeXXov </)am<> aroTrewTe/Jo?

irepi TavTa, pdXXop 5' oXw? eKeipov dpBpa

TrpaoTTjTC Kal (^iXapdpcoiria OavpuaTOP d7roBei^a<i,

(»9 ip Tot<? Trepl CKeCpov yeypaiTTai.
XXIII.

^

Appifiap Be XeyeTai BiwKOPra t€<t-

aapoKoma popoi^ dTroXei^dfipaL <TTaBioi<i, xal
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tumult, until most of the Tarentines had run to the

aid of those who were defending them. Then the

Bruttian gave Fabius the signal, and he scaled the

walls and got the mastery of the city.

At this point, however, Fabius seems to have been
overcome by his ambition, for he ordered his men to

put the Bnittians first of all to the sword, that his

possession of the city might not be known to be due
to treachery. He not only failed to prevent this

knowledge, but incurred also the reproach of perfidy
and cruelty. Many of the Tarentines also were

slain, thirty thousand of them were sold into slavery,
their city was plundered by the Roman army, and
three thousand talents were thereby brought into

the public treasury. While everything else was
carried off as plunder, it is said that the accountant
asked Fabius what his orders were concerning the

gods, for so he called their pictures and statues ; and
that Fabius answered :

" Let us leave their angered
gods for the Tarentines." However, he removed
the colossal statue of Heracles from Tarentuni, and
set it up on the Capitol, and near it an equestrian
statue of himself, in bronze. He thus appeared far

more eccentric in these matters than Marcellus, nay
rather, the mild and humane conduct of Marcellus

was thus made to seem altogether admirable by
contrast, as has been written in his Life.^

XXn I. It is said that Hannibal had got within

five miles of Tarentum when it fell, and that openly
*
Chapter xxi. Marcellus had enriched Rome with works of

Greek art taken from Syracuse in 212 B.C. Livy's opinion is

rather difffireut from Plutarch's : sed maiore animo generis
eius praeda abstinuit Fabius quam Marcellus, xxvii. 16.

Fabius killed the people but spared their gods ; Marcellus

spared the people but took their gods.
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(f>av€paK fi-ev ecTrelv "'Hi/ dpa koX 'Pco/juuoi^ 'Av-

wySa? Tt<? ere/oo"?' atre^uXoixev 'yap rtjv Tapav-
Tivoiv TTokiv wairep eXd^ofiev" IHa he Tore irpoi-

Tov avTOf irapaartivai 7rpo<i Tov<i ^i\ov<t elireii', to?

iraXai p.ev eoipa )(a\6Tr6p avTol<i, vvv S' ahvvarov

Kparetv airo tcov vTrap^ovrcov 'IraXia?. rovrov

hexnepov dpiajx^ov edpidfi^evae "Sap-TrpoTepov
rov irporepov ^d^io<i, uxnrep ddXr)rT]<; djado^
€7raywvi^6p,€vo<; rw

^

Avvi^a koL paScco^ diroXvo-

pjevo<i avTov Td<; irpd^ei.^, ojcnrep dp,p,aTa ical

\a/3d<; ovKCTi rov avrov e')(ov(Ta^ rovov. rj p,kv

yap dveiTo tj}? 8vvdp£0i<i uvtm Bid rpv^rjv Koi

ttXovtov, 7]
S' coairep i^t]p.^XvvTO Kal Karari-

TpiTTTO T0i9 n\(O<pT]T0l<i djMaiv.
'Hv Be MdpKO<i At/9fo<f, ov rov Tdpavra <^pov-

povvTo<; 6 'Ai/j/i/Sa? dTrecmjcrev' opM)<i he ttjv aKpav

KaT€)((i)V OVK e^€KpOV(T$7], Kul hl€^v7ui^€V dxpi
Tov irdXiv VTTO 'Pci)fiaioi<i yeveadai tou<? Tapaini-
vov<^. Tovrov Tjvia ^d^LO<i ripdyp^ro^, Kal ttotc

TT/Jo? Tr)v (TirfKXrjTOV virb (j>d6vov Kal (f>iXoTip.La^

e^eve)(de\^ elirev co? ov <Pd^io<;, dX\* auTo<i aiTio<;

yevoiTo TOV ttjv TapavTivoyv dXcopai. yeXdaa^
ovv 6 ^dl3io<i,

"
'AXr]drj Xeyet?," elirev,

"
el pLtj

yap av Trjv iroXiv dire^dXe^, ovk dv eyo) irape-

Xa/Soi;."

XXIV. Ol he 'VwfJMtoi Ttt t' dXXa r^ ^a^ia>

7rpocr€<p^povro Xapirpwf;, KaX tov viov avTOV ^d-

ficov dvehei^av vtraTOv. TrapaXa^ovTO^ he ttjv 18J

dp'XTjv avTov KaX hioiKovvTo^ tl tojv irpof tov

TToXefjLOv 6 Trarijp, eiT€ hid yrjpa^ teal daOeveiav
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he merely remarked :

" It appears, then, that the

Romans have another Hannibal, for we have lost

Tarentum even as we took it
"

; but that in private
he was then for the first time led to confess to his

friends that he had long seen the difficulty, and now
saw the impossibility of their mastering Italy with
their present forces. For this success, Fabius cele-

brated a second triumph more splendid than his first,

since he was contending with Hannibal like a clever

athlete, and easily baffling all his undertakings, now
that his hugs and grips no longer had their old time

vigour. For his forces were partly enervated by
luxury and wealth,^ and partly blunted, as it were,
and worn out by their unremitting struggles.
Now there was a certain Marcus Livius, who

commanded the garrison of Tarentum when Hannibal

got the city to revolt. He occupied the citadel,

however, and was not dislodged from this position,
but held it until the Romans again got the upper
hand of the Tarentines. This man was vexed by
the honours paid to Fabius, and once, carried away
by his jealousy and ambition, said to the senate
that it was not Fabius, but himself, who should be
credited with the capture of Tarentum. At this

Fabius laughed, and said :
" You are right ; had you

not lost the city, I had not taken it."

XXIV. Among the other marks of high favour

which the Romans conferred upon Fabius, they
made his son Fabius consul.^ When this son had
entered upon his office and was arranging some
matter pertaining to the war, his father, either by
reason of his age and weakness, or because he was

^ In 216-215 B.C. Hannibal made the opulent city of Capua
his winter quarters.

^ 213 u.c.
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eiTe 8i,a7r€tp(o/J.€vo^ rov iraiSo^, ava^a<i i<f>'
ittttoi'

Trpoarjei Bia twv ivTvy)(^av6vT(i)v koI irepiecrrcoTtov.

6 8e veavia^ KaTiBcov iroppwdev ovk i^vicxcTO,

7Tep,ylra<;
S' virrjpkrriv eKeXeuae Kara^rfvai rov

TTarepa koI Bt avrov TrpoaeXdelv, el B^ ti Tvy^ii-

2 v€i Trj<i dpxV"^ Be6fjL€V0<i. koI tou? fikv aWov^

'qvlaae to iTriTayfia, koI cnwnfi irpo^t rov <Pd^iov

ft)9 dvd^ta Trda-^ovTa Tfj<; Bo^rj^; dTre/BXeyjrav

auT09 8' iK€ivo<i dTTOinjBijaa^ Kara rd^o'i, duTTov

rj ^dBrjv irpo^ rov viov eVef;^^et9, kuI TrepifBaXcov

Kul tt(77racra/i€ro9,
" Eu 76," elirev,

"
(o ttoi, <f)po-

v€L<; Kol trpdTTei'i, aia96p.€vo^ rlvwv dpx^^'i Ka\

TrrjXiKi]^ fMcyedo^ dv€i\r](f)a<i dpxv'*' ovrco koX

rifieU Koi 01 nrpoyovoi rr]V 'Fcofirjv i]v^7](Tafi€V, iv

B€VTep(p Koi yoveis' koI TralBa^ del t(ov t?}? irarpl-

Bo<i KoXwv rcOepevoi.
'

3 AejeTai 0' o)? d\T]6o!}<; tov ^afiiov rov irpo-

Travirov ev Bo^rj koI Bvvdfiei fieyia-Tr} Ptofianov

yevopevov TrevrdKi^ pev avrov vnarevcrai Kai

Optdp^ov^ €K TToXepcov peyia-Tfov iTn<l>avecrrdrov<i

Kaiayayelv, virarevovrt 5' via) Trpea-ffevTTjv avv-

e^eXdeiv iiu rov iroKepov, ev Be rut $pidp.^w

rov pev elcreXavveiv iirl reOplvrra), rov B imrov

eyovra perd rwv dXX(t)v erraKoXovOelv, ayaX-

Xopevov on rov p.ev vlov Kvpio<i, rcbv Be ttoXitwv

peyiaT0<{ Koi oiv Koi rrpoaayopevop.evof;, vtrrepov

avrov rov v6p,ov Kal rov dp^ovro^; ndrja-iv.

dXXd yap eKeivo<i ovk utto rovrtov fiovov 6av-

paaro^ fjv.
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putting his son to the test, mounted his horse and
rode towards him through the throng of bystanders.
The young man cauglit sight of his father at a

distance and would not suffer what he did, but sent

a lictor with orders for him to dismount and come to

the consul on foot if he had any need of his oHices.

All the rest were offended at this command, and

implied by their silent gaze at Fabius that this

treatment of him was unworthy of his high position.
Jiut Fabius himself sprang quickly from his horse,
almost ran to his son, and embraced him affection-

ately.
" My son," he said,

"
you are right in thought

and act. You understand what a people has made

you its officer, and what a high office you have
received from them. It was in this spirit that our

fathers and we ourselves have exalted Rome, a

spirit which makes parents and children ever second-

ary to our country's good."
^

And of a truth it is reported of the great-grand-
father of our Fabius, that though he had the greatest

reputation and influence in Rome, and though he had
himself been consul five times and had celebrated

the most si)lendid triumphs for the greatest wars, he

nevertheless, when his son was consul, went forth to

war with him as his lieutenant,^ and in the triumph
tliat followed, while the son entered the city on a

four-horse chariot, the father followed on horsebaclc-v

with the rest of the train, exulting in the fact that, /

though he was master of his son, and was the greatest;
of the citizens both in name and in fact, he yet put /
himself beneath the law and its official. However, /

this was not the only admirable thing about him. ^

^ "
Experiri volui, fili, satin scires consulem te esse."

Livy, xxiv. 44 * 292 B.C.
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4 Tov fie ^a^iov top vlov airoOavelv crvve^rj-

Koi TrjV fiev avfKpopav ft)9 avijp re <f)p6vifjL0<:
Kal

•narrjp )(^pr](rT6<i ijveyKe /ieT/JtcoTara, to 8' eyKto-

fuov, o rat? iKK0fii8al<i twv iiricfyavcov ol irpocr-

rfKovTe's eirneXova-iv , avrof; etTre Karaaafi iv

dyopd, Kol ypdyjra^ tov \6yov i^eStoKev.

XXV. 'Ettci Be ^Krjrrioyv Kopvij\io<i et? ^\^-qpiav

irefK^del'i K.ap'xr]Boviov<; fiev i^rjkaae fidxaK ttoX-

XaU Kpari]cra<;, eOvij Se TrdfnroWa kol TroXef?

fjLeyd\a<i Kal trpdyp/iTa Xafiirpd 'F<afxai,oi<; Krr^ad-

fievof evvoiav eZ;^e koI So^av iiraveXdoov oaijv

dXXo<; ouSet?, {/Traro? Be KaTa(nade\<; koX rov

Sf]fxov alad6[i,evo<i fxeydXrjv dirairovvTa koX irpocr-

2 Bexop^vov trpd^Lv avrov^ to fikv avTodi avp-
irXeKeadai 7rpo<i ^AvvC^av (ip-)(alov -qyeiTO Xiav

Kal irpea-fivTiKov, ainrjv Be Kapxv^ova koi Ai-

^vrjv ev6v<; ep.irXrjaa'i oirXwv Kal (TTpaTevfidTtov

BievoecTO iropOeiv Kal tov iroXefiov eK tt}? 'IraXtav

eKel p,e6i(TTdvai, Kal 7rp6<; tovto Traml t^ 6vp,a>

avve^d)pp,a tov Brjp.ov, ivTavOa Bij '^d^io<i iirl -rrdv

Beov<i dyojv Trjv ttoXiv, o)? vir dvBpo<i dvoijTov Kal

veov (f)€pofievriv €l<i tov ecr^aror Kal fieyiaTov k'lvBv-

3 vov, ovTe Xoyov (f)eLB6p,evo<; out epyov Bokovvto^;

diroTpey^eiv tou? TroXiTa^ ttjv p,ev fiouXrjv eireiae,

T^ Be 8i]p,a) Bid (f)06vov iBoKec tov ZKijirltovo^; evrjfie-

povvTO<i iTTiXap^dveaOai Kal BeBievai, fi-q Ti /leya

Kol Xafiirpov e^epyaaapAvov Kal tov iroXepLOV fj

TravTdTTaaLV dv€X6vTo<; rf tt}? 'IraXta? eK^aXovTosi
* auTov Bekker corrects to irap' ainov,
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But the son of our Fabius, as it happened, died,
and this affliction he bore with equanimity, hke a

wise man and a good father. The funeral oration,
which is pronounced at the obsequies of illustrious

men by some kinsman, he delivered himself from his

place in the forum, and then wrote out the speech
and published it.'

XXV. But now Cornelius Scipio was sent into

Spain, where he not only conquered the Carthaginians
in many battles, and drove them out of the country,
but also won over a multitude of nations, and took

great cities with splendid spoils, so that, on his

return to Rome, he enjoyed an incomparable favour

and fame, and was made consul."^ Perceiving that

the people demanded and expected a great achieve-

ment from him, he regarded the hand to hand

struggle with Hannibal there in Italy as very

antiquated and senile policy, and purposed to fill

Libya at once, and the territory of Carthage itself,

with Roman arms and soldiery, and ravage them, and
thus to transfer the war from Italy thither. To this

policy he urged the people with all his soul. But

just at this point Fabius tried to fill the city with all

sorts of fear. They were hurrying, he said, under
the guidance of a foolhardy young man, into the

remotest and greatest peril, and he spared neither

word nor deed which he thought might deter the
citizens from this course. He brought the senate

over to his views ; but the people thought that he
attacked Scipio through jealousy of his success, and
that he was afraid lest, if Scipio performed some

great and glorious exploit and either put an end to

the war entirely or removed it out of Italy, his own
1 Cf. chapter i. 5. « 205 B.C.
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avTOf dpy6<i (pavfj xal fia\aKO<; ev Toaovr^ XP^^V
fir}

^
8taTreTro\€fXT]K(t)<i.

4 KoiKC S' opjjLrjcraL fxev i^ o.pxv'* o ^d^io<; Trpo?
TO dvTiXeyeiv viro ttoXX^? aa(^aXe[a<i Koi irpo-
voia^, fiiyav ovra SeSfo)? tov kiv8vpov, emelvai hk

TTft)? fiaWov kavrov koI iroppwrepco ttpoa-)(d rfvai

(pi\oTifiLa Tcvl Kal (piXoveiKia, kcoXvcov tov ^ktj-
iriojvo'i TTjv av^rjaiv, o<} ye koX Kpda-aov eireide,

TOV avvviraTevovra r(p I.KT^iriwvL, firj ti apeivai

TTJV arparrjylav p,r}S' vTreUeiv, aXV avTuv, el

ho^eiev, iirl K.apyrjhovLOv<i irepaiovadai,, koI XP^'
r> fjiUTU SoOrjvat, 7rpo<i tov iroXepxtv ovk etacre. XPV~
fiara fiev ovv ^Krjiriwv eavrus iropi^eiv dvayKa-
^6fi€vo<; Tjyeipe irapd tS)v iv Tvpprjvia TroXecov Ihia 1 8

7r/)09 avTov oIk€lq)^ SiUKetp-evcov kuI ^ap^^o/xtrajy

YLpdacrov Be Ta fiev rj (f)vcrt<; ovk ovTa <f)i\6veiK0V,
dWd irpaov, oXkol Acaret^e, to, he koX v6fiO<; 6€co<;

lepoxTvvrjv e^ovTa tt)v p.eyi(TTr}v.

XXVI. Avdi<; OVV Kaff" eTepav ohov diravTwv 6

^d^io^ T(p ^K-qiTLoyvt, KaT€K(oXve TOv<; opp-wpevovi

avT(^ avaTpaTeveadai twv leayv Kal KaTeiXEV,
ev re Tai<; ^ovXal<i koI rat? eKKXr)aLai.<; ^oo)v q)<;

OVK auTO? ^AvvL^av uTroSiSpdaKoi fi6vo<; 6 S/ct;-

ttIwv, dXXk Kal ttjv viroXoiirov eKirXkoi Xa^cav

Svvafiiv eK T^? 'IraXia?, SrjfMaycoycov eXiriai TOV<i

v€ov<; Kal (ivaTreidcov dTroXnreiv yovta^ Kal yvval-
Ka<; Kal ttoXiv, t;? iv Ovpai^ eiTLKpaTSiv Kal drfT-

Tr]TO<; 6 TToXt/iio? KddrjTai. Kal pAvToi. TavTa
2 Xeyeov e^o^rjae Tov'i 'PtofiaLOv<;, Kal fi6voi9 avTov

ey^^iaavTO ^^cr^at roi? ev SiKeXia (ttpaTevpLaai

'
H^ supplied by Sintenis^ and Bekker.
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failure to end the war after all these years would be
attributed to sloth and cowardice.

Now it is likely that Fabius began this opposition
out of his great caution and prudence, in fear of the

danger, which was great ; but that he grew more
violent and went to greater lengths in his opposition
out of ambition and rivalry, in an attempt to check
the rising influence of Scipio. For he even tried to

persuade Crassus, Scipio's colleague in the consulship,
not to surrender the command of the army and not
to yield to Scipio, but to proceed in person against

Carthage, if that policy were adopted. He also

prevented the granting of moneys for the war. As
for moneys, since he was obliged to provide them for

himself, Scipio collected them on his private account
from the cities of Etruria, which were devotedly
attached to him

;
and as for Crassus, it was partly

his nature, which was not contentious, but gentle,
that kept him at home, and partly also a religious

custom, for he was pontifex maximus, or High Priest.

XXVI. Accordingly, Fabius took another way to

oppose Scipio, and tried to hinder and restrain the

young men who were eager to serve under him,

crying out in sessions of the senate and the assembly
that it was not Scipio himself only who was running
away from Hannibal, but that he was sailing off from

Italy with her reserve forces, playing upon the hopes
of her young men, and persuading them to abandon
their parents, their wives, and their city, although
the enemy still sat at her gates, masterful and
undefeated. And verily he frightened the Romans
with these speeches, and they decreed that Scipio
should employ only the forces which were then in

Sicily, and take with him only three hundred of the

.193
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KoX rwv ev ^l^rjpia yeyovoTcov ^er' auTOV rpia-
Koaiovi ayeiv, ol<; i^pu'^o iricrTol^i. raina p^v
ovv iSoKet TToXnevecrOat tt/jo? ttjv eavrov (f)v(Tiv

'ETret Se ^K7}7ri{ovo<; €l<; Ai^vrjv hiafidvTO'i evdv^

epya Oavfiaara koI 7rpd^€c<; v7r€p/](f)avoi to fieye-

60^ KoX TO KdWo<i eh 'Vcafirjv dirriyyeWovro, Ka\

fxapTvpouvTa rah <f)7']fiai<;
eiVeTO \d(f)upa iroWd,

3 Kol ^aai\€v<i 6 No/ta8&)i' alxfid\(OTO<i, kul Bvo

cTTpaTOTreBoov v(f)^
eva Kaipov ifnrpi]cr€i<; koI (pdopd

ttoWmv fiev dvOpdirrcov, ttoWcov 8' ottXcov koI

iTTTTCov iv avTol<i (TvyKaraKeKavfiivcov, Kal irpec-

^elai 7rpo<i ^Avvi^av eTre/xTTovTO irapa Kap-)(r]-

hoviwv KuXovvTcov Kal Seofiivwv edaavra Ta<f

4 uTeXeh iKelva<i eK.'rriha<i oiKaSe ^atjOelv, iv 8e

'Pcofjurj TrdvTWV exovTcov tov ^KrjTrifova Bia aro-

/jLaTO<i inl TOif Karop6iopaai, ^dfiio<; i^^iov

Trefiirea-dai 'ExtjitIcovl SidBo^ov, aWrjv fjJev ovk

€\(iiv 7rp6(f>aaiv, elircbv Se to fivrffiovevofievoj', o)?

eTTfcr^aXe? iari TTLcneveiv dv8po<; evo^ t^XV "^V^^-

Kavra irpdyfUiTa, ;!^aXe7roi' yap del evTv^^tv rov

avTov, ouTft) TrpoaeKpovaev y8r} iroWoU, 0)9 Bv-

(7Ko\o<i dvrjp Kal fid(XKavo<i 17 Trd/xirav viro yi)pQ)<i

droX/j,o<i yeyovo)<; Kal SvaeXTTL^;, irepairipa) t€ tov

5 /METpLov KaTaTe6ap.firipievo<i tov ^AvrCfiav. ovSe

yap eKirXevaavTO'i avTOv fxeTO, twv Bvvd/x€(ov ef
'lTaXta<? eiaae to "xalpov Kal TedappyjKo^; tS^v

iroXiTwv dOopvjiov Kal ^e^aiov, dXXa totc Srj

fidXiaTa TO, TrpdyfiUTa ttj iroXei deovcrrf Trapd
TOV ea-xaTOV klvSvvov eVfo-^aXw? e^eiv eXeye'
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men who had been with him iu Spain,
—men who

had served him faithfully. In this course, at any
rate, Fabius seems to have been influenced by his

own cautious temper.
But as soon as Scipio had crossed into Africa,

tidings were brought
^ to Home of wonderful achieve-

ments and of exploits transcendent in magnitude
and splendour. These reports were confirmed by
abundant spoils which followed them

; the king of

Numidia was taken captive ;
two of the enemy's

camps were at once destroyed by fire, and in them a

great number of men, arms, and horses ; embassies
were sent from Carthage to Hannibal urgently calling

upon him to give up his fruitless hopes in Italy and
come to the aid of his native rity ;

^ and when every
tongue in Rome was dwelling on the theme of

Scipio's successes, then Fabius demanded that a

successor should be sent out to replace him. He
gave no other reason, but urged the well remembered
maxim that it was dangerous to entrust such vast

interests to the fortune of a single man, since it was
difficult for the same man to have good fortune

always. By this course he gave offence now to many,
who thought him a captious and malicious man, or one
whose old age had robbed him utterly of courage and

confidence, so that he was immoderately in awe of

Hannibal. For not even after Hannibal and his army
had sailed away from Italy

^ would he suffer the

rejoicing and fresh courage of the citizens to be un-

disturbed and assured, but then even more than ever

he insisted that the city was running into extremest

peril and that her affairs were in a dangerous plight.

1 204 B.C.
2 cf, Ljvy^ XXX. 19.

» 203 B.O.
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^apvrepov yap iv Ai/Svp irpo Kapxn^ovo<; avToU

^Avvl^av ifiTrecrelcrdai, Kal arpuTov aTravTrjo-eiv

^Kr)Tri,(ovi ttoWmv en Oepfwv avroKparopwv
OL/xaTi. Kal SiKTaropav koI inrdroiv ware njv
tt6\iv avdt<i VTTO Twv \6ya)v rovrcov uvarapar-
reaOai, koI tov TroXe/xov fxedecrrayro^i els Ai^vrfv

iyyvTepo) t?)? 'P(Ofir}<; oieaOat yeyovevai tov

(po^ov.
XXVII. 'AWa '^K-q-nicov fiev ov fiercL ttoXvv

ypovov avTov re viKi'iaa'i P'C^XV i^^tO' fcpaTOf;
^

Awl^av KaX Kara^aXoov ro (f)povy]fia Kal Kara-

iraTrjcra^ Trj<; l^ap^V^ovoii inroireaovcn)'^, uTre^coKe

fiei^ova x^P^^ airdar)^ i\'inho<; TOtf TroXtratf,

Kal Tr}V r}yep,ovlav &)<> aX.'q9o^*<;
" ttoWw adXq)

aeiadelaav wpOtoae irdXiv" ^ ^d^io^ Se Ma^^/u.o<?

ov SirjpKecre t&) /Stro rrpo<; to tov iroXefwv reXof,

ov8^ rjKova-ev Awi0av ^TTrj/xevov, ovBe rrjv peyd-

Xrjv Kal ^e^aiov evrv)(ia.v ri)^ iraTpiho'i eireiSev,

dXXa irepl ov xpovov ^Avvi^a<; dirrfpev e^ IraXiwi

2 v6a(p Kapwv ireXevTTjaev. *ETrap,€iv(i)v8av p.ev ovv

Srj^aloi Srjfioaia Sici irevlav, rjv direXnrev o dvr'jp,

edayfrav ov^ev yap oIkol TeXevTTjaavTo<; elipcdfjvai

irXrjv o^eXiaKov a-tSrjpovv Xeyovar ^d^iov he 19(

'VcdpidloL hi]p,ocria p,ev ovk €K/jBevcrav, IBia S'

eKdoTou TO apiKpoTarov avTO) tcov vop.iap.dTO)v

eireveyKovTO'^, ov^ &><> ht evheiav irpoaapKovvTcov,
aW' 0)9 irarepa tov hrjp-ov OdiTTOVTO^, eaxe TLp-rjv

Kal Bo^av 6 6dvaT0<; avTOv t^ y8i^ irpeTTovaav.

1 -roWv • • • T<£Ati' with Bekker, as adapte<l from {dtol)

woW^ adhtp fftlffayrts &p9(i>(Tav iriKiv, Sophocles, Antujont,
163. Sintenis corrected HpQuiaf to SipOuatv, after Coraes, and

printed the whole aa an iambic trimeter verse.
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For Hannibal, he said, would fall upon them with all

the greater effect in Africa at the gates of Carthage,
and Scipio would be confronted with an army yet
warm with the blood of many imperators, dictators,

and consuls. Consequently, the city was once more

confounded by these speeches, and although the

war had been removed to Africa, they thought its

terrors were nearer Rome.

XXVII. But shortly afterward Scipio utterly de-

feated Hannibal himself in battle, humbled and

trod under foot the pride of fallen Carthage, restored

to his fellow-citizens a joy that surpassed all their

hopes, and in very truth "righted once more
"
the

ship of their supremacy, which had been " shaken in

a heavy surge." Fabius Maximus, however, did not

live to see the end of the war, nor did he even hear

of Hannibal's defeat, nor behold the great and

assured prospei-ity of the country, but at about the

time when Hannibal set sail from Italy, he fell sick

and died.i Epaminondas, it is true, was buried by
the Thebans at the public cost, because of the

poverty in which he died, for it is said that nothing
was found in his house after his death except a piece
of iron money. Fabius, however, was not buried by
the Romans at the public charge, but each private

citizen contributed the smallest coin in his posses-

sion, not because his poverty called for their aid,

but because the people felt that it was burying a

father, whose death thus received honour and regard

befitting his life.

1 203 B.C. Cf. Livy, XXX. 26.
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nEPlKAE0Y2 KAI <I)ABIOY MAHIMOY
SYrKFISIS

I. Ot fi€v ovv ^ioL T(ov avhpoiv Toiavrrjp

€')(ovcnv laTOptav. ewel Be koI TroXniKrjf: Ka\

'Tro\€fjLiK^<; aptTrj<i •noXka kol Koka TrapaSeiy/xara
KaraXeXoLTracriv afJL(f)6repoi, (f)ep€ tcov TroXefUKwv
eKeivo TTpcoTov Xd^cop-ev, ort nept/cX?;*? pev dptara

TrpdrrovTi t^ hr}p.(p koX pueyterra Kad avTov ovtl

Kal pdXicrra 7r/)o? Bvvapiv aKpii^ovri p^^/oco/xerof

VTTO Koivrjf; av Bo^eiev euTu_^ta9 koI p(i)pr)<; irpaypd-
2 T(cv da^aXrjq Biajeveadai Kal dinaKJro'i, ai Be

<Pa^iov TT/Ott^ei? ev alayiaTOi'; koX Bvcnrorpto-

Taroi'i Kaipolii dvaBe^apivov ttjv ttoXlv, ovk err

d'yadol<; daipaXr] BieTijprjaav, aXX' ix kukcop fi9

ySeXrio) pereaTrjaav. koX TlepiKXel p^v ai

Kt/Awyo? evTTpa^iai Kal to, yivpcoriBov Kal ra

AecoKpdTovi rpoTTaia Kal ttuXXo. Kal peyaXa

ToXplBt](; Karopdoiv iveoprdaac puaXXov Kal

ipTravrjyvptaat, aTparTjyovirri rrjv iroXiv rj KTi]cra-

'.\ a6ai TToXeprp Kal (f>vXd^ai irapeBwKav ^dfiio<; B'

opwv 7ro\Xa9 p,h> <pvyd<i Kal rjTTa<;, 7roXXou9 Be

Oavdrov^ Kal ai^aya^; avTOKparoptov Kal <rrpa-

T-qyoiv, Xipva^ Be Kal ireBia Kal Bpvpov<i veKpwv

jTpaToiTeB(ov 7rXi)0ovTa<;, a'lpari Be Kal <f)6v(p

TTOTapov'i d\i I '^aXuTTrjii peovraf;, ev r^ KaQ"

eavTov oppwpt w '

Kal fiefiiiKOTi ttjv ttoXiv dvTi-

Xap^av6pei'o<; kuI virepelBcov, ovk etaffe rol^

'

Spixwuivcfi Bekker corrects to rip/xotrfi.ty<i> {attempered),

after Coraes.
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COMPARISON OF PERICLES AND FABIUS
MAXLMUS

I. Such is the story of these men's lives, and since

both left behind them many examples of civil as well

as military excellence, let us consider, in the first

place, the matter of their military achievements.

Pericles was at the head of his people when its pros-

perity was greatest, when its own strength was at the

full, and its imperial power culminating. Apparently,
therefore, it was the general good fortune and vigour
that kept him free from stumbling and falling,

whereas the achievements of Fabius, who took

charge of his city at times of the greatest disgrace
and misfortune, did not maintain her safely in her

prosperity, but rather lifted her out of disaster into

a better state. And besides, the victories of Cimon,
and the trophies of Myronides and Leocrates, and
the many great successes of Tolmides, made it the

privilege of Pericles, during his administration, to

enrich the city with holidays and public festivals,

rather than to enlarge and protect her dominion by
war. Fabius, on the contrary, whose eyes beheld

many disgraceful defeats, many cruel deaths of

imperators and generals, lakes and ])lains and forests

filled with slain armies, and rivers flowing with

blood and slaughter to the sea, put helping and

supporting hands to his city, and by his firm and

independent course, prevented her from utter
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eKeivayv v7ro(f>€pofievr]v inaiaimktl rekew'i ^i^X^'
\ Orjvai. KaiTOL ho^euv av ovx ovto) ^aXcTTov elvat

TToXiv iv a-ufi(f>opai<; fieTa-)(^eipi(Tacr6aL Taireivrjv
Kai Tov (f>povovvTO<; utt' dvdjKt]<i kut^koov yevo-

p€P'>]v, o)? St euTvx^cLV einipixeva) koI a-irap'yoyv'TL

T(p hrip,(p yaXivov ip,^a\elv v^pew'i koX Opaavrr)-
T09- w or} fidXicTTa (f^aiveTai rpoTro) IlepiK\r]<i

A0r]i>aL(ov Trepcyevofiei'o^. dWa rcov 'Pcofxaioif

orvfMireaovTwv rare KaKtav to p,ky^6o<i kcli to

ttX?}^©? i<T')(ypov riva ttjv ypco/irjv
^ Kal fxeyav

eSei^ev dvZpa tov ixt] crvy')(ydiina /iT;5e Trpoe/ievov
TOv<i avTou Xoyicr/j,ov<;.

II. Kal ^dfifp pev vTTo Ile/Jt/cXeoL"? aXo^n-p
rrjv TdpavTO^ can KardXrjyjnv dvTidelvai, koI vt)

At llv^ota Ta? Trepl Ka/MTravlav iroXea' iirel

avTijv ye Kmrvrfv oi irepX ^ovXfiiov Kal "Attttiov

vTraroi KaT€(T')(ov. e/c Se 7rapard^€0)<i ^d^io<i ov

^aiverai P'd^r] veviKiiKco^ ttXtjv d(f)' ^9 tov Trpo-

repov elai'jXaae dpiapL^ov, Ile/Jf/cX^i? 8' ivvea

Tpoiraia kuto, yrjv koX Kara OdXarrav earrjaev
2 diro rS)v 7roXep,Lcov. ov prjv Xeyerai roiauTTj

Trpa^f? U€piKXeov<i, o'iav eirpa^e ^l^df3io<; M.ivovkiov

e^apirdaa^
^

Kvvifiov Ka\ Siaacoaa^ ivreXe<; arpa-
TOTreSov 'Vwp^aibiv KaXov yap to epyov Kal koivov

dv8p€t,a<i opov Kal (f)pnv)]ae(i)'i Kal ^/)77<ttot7;to9'

coaTrep av irdXiv ovhe a^dXpa Xeyerai HepiKXeov;
olov ia(f)dXi] ^d^ia Sid tmi^ fiowv Karaarpari]-

ytjdelf; vir^ ^Avvi^ov, Xa^cop pev avropdrci)<; xal

Kara rv)(^Tjv vireXdovra roi^ arevoi<i rov rroXepiov,

npoepevo<i Se vvKTO<i XaOovra Kal p.e9^ i)p£pav

/Biaadp^vov Kal (pOdaavra p,eXXovro<i Kal Kpartj-
' tV yvwfirif Coraes : yvvnnv.
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exhaustion through the disasters brought upon her

by others. And yet it would appear to be not so

difficult a task to manage a city when she is humbled

by adversity and rendered obedient to wisdom by
necessity, as it is to bridle a people which is exalted

by pros})erity and swollen with insolence and bold-

ness, which is precisely the way in which Pericles

governed Athens. Still, the magnitude and multi-

tude of evils which afflicted the Romans revealed
the steadfast purpose and the greatness of the man
who was not confounded by them, and would not
abandon his own principles of action.

II. Over against the capture of Samos by Pericles,
it is fair to set the taking of Tarentum by Fabius,
and against Euboea, the cities of Campania (Capua
itself was reduced by the consuls Fulvius and

Appius). In open and regular battle, Fabius seems
to have won no victory except that for which he
celebrated his first triumph^ ; whereas Pericles set

up nine trophies^Jbr- his, wars on land, and^iia.

However, no such exploit is recorded of Pericles as

that by which Fabius snatched Minucius from the
hands of Hannibal, and preserved an entire Roman
army ; the deed was certainly a noble one, and
showed a combination of valour, wisdom, and kind-

ness alike. So, on the other hand, iro such 4£i£a±_is
recorded of Perjplejg^ as that which Fabius suffered

wUenhe was outwitted by Hannibal's stratagem of

the oxen
; he had his enemy imprisoned in the

narrow defile which he had entered of his own
accord and accidentally, but let him slip away
unnoticed in the night, force his way out when day
came, take advantage of his adversary's delays, and

^.CL chapter iL 1.
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3 <ravTa avWa^ovTo^. el Be Bel firj fwvov ^fjcrdai

Toif; rrapovaiv, dWa Kal reKfutipeaOai irepX tov

fi€XKovTO<i 6pdo)<; TOV dyadov o-rpaTTjyov, ^AOij-

vaioL<i fiev w? IleptKXi]<; irpoeyvo) koI Trpoelirev

ereXevTrjaev 6 ir6\efiov Tro\v7rpayp,ovovvre<i yap
dirdSkeaav rr^v Bvvafiiv 'Ptu/xatot Be irapa roifi

^a^Lov XoyiapLOv'i i/C7refiy{ravTe<i inl Kap^vBovlovi

XKT)7ri(ova TrdvTCOV eKparrjaav, ov
TV')(rf, (To<pia

Be TOV (TTpaTrjyov Kal dvBpeia KaTO, KpdTO<;

4 vLKi'iaavTOt TOv<i 7ro\efiiov<i. ftiaTe T(p fiev 19

TO, TTTalcrfiaTa Trj<; iraTpiBo'i fxapTvpelv oti

Ka\(o<i eyi'ty, tov Be vtto twv KaTopdeo/MaTtov

eXey)(ea6ai, tov iravTO^ ecr(f>aXfievov. tcrrj 8'

dfiapTia aTpuTTjyov kuk^ irepitTetrelv fit) jrpoa-

BoKi](TavTa Koi KaTopda)paTO<i Kaipov dina-Tia

irpoeadai. fxla ydp, o)? eoiKev, dweipia Kal

6pdcro<i yevvd Kal ddpao'i d(f)atpelTai. raOra

irepl Tcov TToXe/jLiKcov.

III. T% Be 7roXiTeLa<; peya fiev eyKXrjpM tov

HepiKXeovi 6 TroXf/xo?. Xeyerai ydp iiraKTo^ vtt

eKeivov yeveaOai AaKeBaifiovLot<i epLaavTo<i fit)

evBovvai. Bokco Be p-rjB^ dv ^dfiiov ^Id^ifiov

evBovvai ti K.ap^riBovLOi'^, aXX' euyevo)^ vtto-

(TTTJvac tov virkp Trj<i 7)yep,ovLa<; kLvBvvov. i) fievToi

7rp6<i MivovKiov eTTieiKeia tov ^a^iov Kal

irpaoTrjfi eXeyx^ei tov tt/jo? Ki/xtova Kal Sov-

KvBiBrjv aTaaiaa/MOv, dvBpa^ dyadov<; xal dpiaTO'
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so conquer his captor. And if it is tlie part of a\

good general not only to improve the present, but \

also to judge correctly of the future, then Pericles

was such a general, for the war which the Athenians
were waging came to an end as he had foreknown
and foretold

;
for they undertook too much and lost

their empire. But it was contrai-y to the principles
of Fabius that the Romans sent Scipio against

Carthage and were completely victorious, not through
the favour of fortune, but through the wisdom and
valour of the general who utterly conquered their

enemies. Therefore the very disasters of_his_c^Qimtry
bear witness to the sagacity of Pericles ; while the

successes~6f~the""'ir6ihans proved^ that Fabius was

completely in the wrong. And it is just as great a

failing in a general to involve himself in disaster

from want of foresight, as it is to throw away an

opportunity for success from want of confidence.

Inexperience, it would seem, is to blame in each

case, which both engenders rashness in a man, and
robs a man of courage. So much for their military
abilities.

III. As for their statesmanship, the PeloponnesianN
war was a ground of great complaint against Pericles^
For it is said to have been brought on by his con-

tention that no concession should be made to Sparta.
I think, however, that not even Fabius Maximus
would have made any concessions to Carthage, but

would have nobly undergone the peril needful to

maintain the Roman supremacy. Nevertheless, the

coui'teous and gentle conduct of Fabius towards
Minucius contrasts forcibly with the factious opposi-
tion of Pericles to Cimon and Thucydides, who were
both good and true men and of the highest birth,
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KpuTiKOV'i ei? (fyvyrfv utt' ainov xal TOvarpaKov
2 eKTreaovTa^. aX)C

rj ye Bvvafii,<; fiei^cov rj
rov

TLepLKXiov; teal to Kpdro';. o6ev ovS* dWov
€caa€v ivhv(jTV)(r)(TaL t^ TroXet /caK(a<; /SouXeu-

crcifievov arpari^yov, dW' rj fi6vo<; avrov iK^vyrov
To\p.i8r]<; Kal Bio)crd/X€VO<; 13ta 7rpoac7nai<re Boiw-

Tol<:' ol h dWot TrpoderiOevro koI KarcKocrfiovvTo
7rdvTe<i €l<; ttjv eKeivov yvcofxrjv viro fxeyeOovi; avrov

3
T7}<> 8vvdfiea)<;. ^d^io^ he to KaO^ avrov da(fiaXr)';

biv Ka\ dva/j,dpr't}ro<i tc5 tt/jo? to KcoXveiv kr^povi
dhvvdra (^aiverai Xeirrofievo^. ov yap dv ro-

(TavTai<; <rv/ji(f)opai<; ixp7](Tavro Pw/zatot ^afiiov

Trap avrol<i ocrov ^A6t]vr](Ti Il€piKX€0V<; Svvrj-

devT0<i.

Kot iir]v Ttjv je Trpb<i ')(pi]fiaTa p^eyaXotppoavvrjv
6 fiev Tft) fi'qBev Xa^elv irapd rcov BtBovrtov, 6 Se

rw TTpokaQai rroXXa rot? 8ro/x€voi<i iirehei^aro,

Xvadfievo^ rot? IBion ^/a^'/iafft tou? alxp-ctXci)Tov<;.

4 TrXrjv rovrcov fiev ov ttoXu? ^v dpidp6<i, aXX' oaov

6^ rdXavra' TlepiKXr]'; B ovk dv laco^ etiroL Ti<j

ocra Kal rrapd avppd')(^ci»v KaX ^acriXicov elx^eXet-

adai Kal deparreveadai rrapov, tj;<? hvvdpLea)<i

BiBovar)<i, dBwporarov kavrov Kal Kadapdorarov

i(f)vXa^€V.
5 "Epycov ye fiT)v fieyedeai Kal vatav Kal Kara-

aKeval<i olKoBofirifidrcov, e^ wv eKoafirjcrev 6

HeptAcX?}? rd<; 'A^;;ya<f, ovk d^iov opov Trdvra rd

Trpo rwv Kaiadpcov (^iXoriprjpura tj}? 'P(opr)<i

vapa^aXdlv, aXX' e^oy^ov ri Trpo? eKeiva ko)

davyKpirov t) rovrwv ecrx^ peyaXovpyia Kal

p,eyaXoiTperreia ro Trpcorelov.
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and yet were subjected by him to ostracism and

banishment. But Pericles had greater influence and

power than Fabius. For this reason he did not

suffer any other general to bring misfortune upon
the city by his evil counsels, except that Tolmides

broke away from his guidance, carried through by
main force a plan for attacking Boeotia, and met
with disaster ;

but the rest all attached themselves

submissively to his opinion, owing to the greatness
of his influence. Fabius, on the other hand, though
sure and unerring in his own conduct of affairs,

seems to have fallen short through his inability to

restrain others. Surely the Romans would not have

suffered so many disasters if Fabius had been as

influential with them as Pericles was at Athens.

And further, as regards their freedom from

mercenary views, Pericles displayed it by never

taking any gifts at all ; Fabius by his liberality to

the needy, when he ransomed at his own costs his

captured soldiers. Albeit the amount of his property
was not great, but about six talents. And I^ricles<
though h e. had_op£ortunities , owing to. Ills authority

and"Tnfluence, lo enrich himself from obsequious
allies and kings beyond all possible estimates, never-

theTess ke])t himself pre-eminently superior to bribes

and free from corruption.

By the side of the great public works, the temples,
and the stately edifices, with \fhich Pericles adorned

Athens, all Rome's attempts at splendour down to

the times of the Caesars, taken together, are not

worthy to be considered, nay, the one had a tower-

ing pre-eminence above the other, both in grandeur
of design, and grandeur of execution, which pre-
cludes comparison.
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NIKTA2

I. 'EtTgI BoKOVfJLeV OVK aTOTTW? Tft) NlKLO, TOV

K-pdcraov Trapa^dWetv, Kot ra VlapOcKa TraOi']-

fiara rot? ^tK€\iKot<i, oypa Trapairelcydai Kai

TTapaKaXelv virep efiov tou<? ivrvyx^dvovra<; rot?

avyypdp,p.a(7L rovTOi<i, OTTtu? eVt rat? Sirjy^creaiv

aJ<i ("^ovxvSiSr)!;, avro^ avrov irepl ravra iradrj-

TiKcoraTO<i, ivapyeaTaTo<i, 7rotKiX.(OTaro<; yevofievo^,

2 TreTTOvdivai Tifiaia irdOo'i op,oiov, o<? eKrrriaa'i tov

fiev @ovKv8i,Br]v virep^aXetadai, SeivorrjTi, rov Se

^tXiarov diTohei^eLv iravrdiracn (fyopriKOP Kal

ISicorrjv, Bid fieaoiv oadelrai rfj laTopia tcov

fj.u\iaTa KarcopOoi/jLevwv eK€ivot,<i dycovoov koI vav-

/jLa)(^ia)v
Kot Srjfiriyopicov, ov fid Aia

irapd AvBiov dpfia ttc^o? ol^vevcov

ft)? <f>r)a-i TlivBapo<;, dW o\&)9 Ti? 6ylnp,aOr}<; Kal

p,€ipaKi,(oBri<; (fyaivofieuo^ iv TOVTOi<i, Kal Kara tov

Ai(piX.ov

7ra;^y9, (ovBvKevfievo^ areari ^iK€\iK(p,

3 'iroWa-)(ov S' vTroppiwv el<; tov "Bivapyov, c^a-rrep

OTav \iyri rot?
*

A.6r]vaioL<i oloyvbv rjyrjaaadai

yeyovivat tov utto t^9 vCkij^ e^ovTa Touvofia
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I. I THINK that Nicias is a suitable parallel to

Crassus, and the Sicilian to the Parthian disaster. I

must therefore at once, and in all modesty, entreat

my readers not to imagine for an instant that, in

my narration of what Thucydides has inimitably set

forth, surpassing even himself in pathos, vividness,

and variety, I am so disposed as was Timaeus. He,

confidently hoping to excel Thucydides in skill, and

to make Philistus seem altogether tedious and clumsy,

pushes his history along through the conflicts and

sea-fights and harangues which those writers had

already handled with the greatest success, showing

himself, in rivalry with them, not even so much as

"
By Lydian car a footman slowly plodding,"

to use Pindar's comparison,^ nay rather, a perfect

example of senile learning and youthful conceit, and,

in the words of Diphilus,

"
Obese, stuffed to the full with Sicilian grease."

^

Indeed, he often lapses unawares into the manner of

Xenarchus, as, for instance, when he says he thinks

it was a bad omen for the Athenians that Nicias,

whose name was derived from victory, declined at

^ One of the Fragmenta Incerta (Bergk, Poet. Lyr, Oraeci,
i*. p. 450).

2 Kock, Com. Alt. Frag. ii. p. 576.
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(TTpaTTjybv dvreiTTOvra 7rpb<; ttju oTpar-qyiap, Kai

TTJ irepiKoirfi rcov 'E.pfia)V irpoaij/xaiveii' avToc<; to

haifioviov, o)? vTTo ']LpfioKpdTov<i Tov "Epfi(t)vo(:

TrXelcrra Treicrovrat irapd tov iroXefiop' en 8' cIko^

€lvai TOV 'WpuKXia TOt<» p,€v 'EvpaKOvaioi<; ^orj-

deiv Bid Trjv K.6p7)v, Trap' tJ? IXaySe tov Kep/Sepov,

opyi^eadai 8^ Tot<? 'Adrjvaioi'i, oti TOv<i AiyeaTeaf;,

aTToyovovf; ovTa^ Tpcooiv, ecroy^ov, auTO? 8' Otto

Aaou6BovTO<; d8t,icr)0el<; dvdcTTaTOv eTrotrja-e ttjv

TTOklV.

4 'AWa TOVTU) fiev tcr&)<? dTrb tj}? avT>]<; e/x/xe\eta<?

TavTa re ypd(f)€iv iirrjeL koX ttjv ^i\l<ttov BcdXeK-

Tov evdvveiv, koI toI^ irepX YWaTtdva koI W.pi(TTO-

TiXrjv XoihopelcrdaL' ifiol S' o\<u9 fiev rj irepl

Xi^iv dp.iWa Kal ^rjXoTVTrla Tr/ao? €Tipov<i fiixpo-

TT/JCTre? (paivcTai koX ao<f)taTiKov, dv he Trpo^ tu

5 dfiifxrjTU yiyvrjTai, koI t€\€Q)<; dvaicrdijTov. a?

yovv ©ovKvSiSijf: i^7]i'€yK€ 7rpd^€L<i koI ^iTuaTO^:,

eVel TrapeXOelv ovk eaTi, pAXiGTa ye Btj tov

rpoTTOv Kal TYjv Biddeatv tov dvBp6<: viro ttoXXcov

Kal p,€ydXa>v iradSiv KaXvTrTop,€vrjv 'jrepi,e-)(ovaa<i,

iTTiBpafMOJv /9pa^e&)9 koI Bid Toyv dvayKaltav,

(va prj TTavTatratTiv dfi€Xr]<; BokS) Kal dpyb<;

elvai, Td Bia<j>€vyovTa tov<; 7roXXov<i, v<f)^ eTepwv 524

8' elprfp^eva airopdBrjv rj tt/do? dvadr)p.a(Tiv rj

'\lrr](f<ia-p,acnv evprjpAva TraXaioi<; TreTreipafiai

avvayayeiv, ov Tr)v d^T)<TTov dOpoi^cov iaTopLav,

dXXd TTjv 7r/309 Karavoijaiv i}dov<i kuI Tpoirov

TrapaBiSov^,
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first to head their expedition ; also that, by the muti-

lation of the "
Hermae," ^ Heaven indicated to them

in advance that by the hands of Hermocrates the son

of Hermon they were to suffer most of their reverses

during the war
; and, further, that it was fitting that

Heracles should aid the Syracusans, for the sake of

their goddess Cora, who delivered Cerberus into his

hands, but should be angry with the Athenians,
because they were trying to succour the Egestaeans,

although they were descendants of the Trojans,
whose city he had once destroyed because of the

wrong done him by Laomedon their king.
As for Timaeus, he may possibly have been moved

to write thus in the exercise of the same critical

taste which led him to correct the language of

Philistus and abuse Plato and Aristotle ; but as for

me, I feel that jealous rivalry with other writers in

matters of diction is altogether undignified and

pedantic, and if it be practised toward what is beyond
all imitation, utterly silly. At all events, those deeds
which Thucydides and Philistus have set forth,—
since I cannot entirely pass them by, indicating as

they do the nature of my hero and the disposition
which lay hidden beneath his many great sufferings,

—
I have run over briefly, and with no unnecessary detail,

in order to escape the reputation of utter carelessness

and sloth
;
but those details which have escaped most

writers, and which others have mentioned casually,
or which are found on ancient votive offerings or in

public decrees, these I have tried to collect, not

massing together useless material of research, but

handing on such as furthers the appreciation of

character and temperament.
^ See chapter xiii. 2.
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II. "FiveaTiv ol>v irepX Nikiov irptoTov elireiv b

yeypa(f)€v ^Apt,arori\T)(;, on r/oet? iyivovro /SeXrt-

(TTOt T(OV TToXlTMV Kot 7raTplKT]V e-)(OVTe<i €vvoiav

Kol (piXi'av 7r/309 top Brjfiov, Nf/cta? o f^iKijpaTov

Koi &ovKvBL87)<i 6 M.€Kr]aLou Koi €tr)pa/i€V'>]<; 6
"
A'yva>vo<;, rjrrov he ouTO<t rj eKelpor koi jap el'i

Svayeveiav ft)9 ^evo^; ck Kea> XeXoiBoptjTai, xal Bia

TO fit) fiovifiov, aX)C i7rafi<f)OTepC^ov del rfj irpo-

2 aipecrei rrj<i 7roXtTeta9 iireKXTjOi] Kodoppo^. e/cei-

vwv Bk TTp€crfivT€po<i fiev 6 &ovKvBL8r}<i rjv, koi

iroWa Kal IlepiKXei BrjfiaycoyovvTi rtov KaXtov

Kol dyadoi)v Trpoiard/xevo^ dvT€7ro\iTevamo, ve'tt-

r€po<; Be Nt/cta? yev6fievo<; yv /xev ev rivt Xoyto kul

TlepiKXiov^ ^eoi/TO?, (ucrre KaKeivcp avaTpaTyytjcrai

Kal Ka6' avTov dp^ai -rroXXaKiii, TlepiKXeovf: S'

diroOavovTO^i evOv^ et9 to irpoireveiv Trporj-^^^drj,

fMuXicTTa fiev viro rtov 7r\ovaL(ov Kal yv(opip,u>v,

dvTLrayfia iroiovfievcov avrov irpof; tijv KXecopo^

^BeXvpiap Kal roXfiap, ov fxrjp dXXd Kal top Brjfiop

el'X^ep
eupovp koI (Tvp.(f)iXoTi/jLov/iepop.

3 "lap^ue fiep yap 6 KXetuv fiiya
"
yepopToycoycop

Kdpafiiadappelp BiBov<;" oytto)? Be Kal rrjp irXeope-

^iap avrov Kal ti)p Wafi6rr}Ta Kal to 6pdao<;^

opcoPTC^ avTol oU TT/jo? X"'P''^ eirparrep, ol iroXXol

rov NiKiap eTTrjyoPTO. kuX yap ovk ^v avanjpop

^ rh Bpiaot Con/6» and Bekker, after Reiske : 6»N(<rot.
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II. Accordingly, I may say of Nicias, in the first

place, what Aristotle wrote,^ namely, that the three

best citizens of Athens,—men of hereditaiy good will

and friendship for the people,
—were Nicias the son

of Niceratus, Thueydides the son of Melesias, and
Theramenes the son of Hagnon. However, this was
true of the last in lesser degree than of the other two,
because he has been flouted for inferior parentage
as an alien from Ceos ; and on account of his not

being steadfast, but ever trying to court both sides in

his political career, was nicknamed "Cothurnus."-^

Of the other two, Thueydides was the older man, and
as head of the aristocratic party,

—the party of the
" Good and True,"—often o})posed Pericles in his

efforts to win the favour of the people. Nicias was a

younger man. He was held in some repute even
while Pericles was still living, so that he was not

only associated with him as general, but frequently
had independent command himself; after Pericles

was dead,'"* Nicias was at once put forward into the

position of leader, especially by the party of the rich

and notable. These made him their champion to

face the disgusting boldness of Cleon.

And yet, for that matter, the common people also

held him in favour and aided his ambitions. For

although Cleon had great influence with them, "by
coddling them, and giving frequent jobs for pay,"

*

yet the very men whose favour he thus sought to gain
were aware of his rapacity and fierce effrontery, and
for the most part preferred Nicias as their champion.

^ Constitution of AtheMS, xxviii. 5.
^ Tlie high boot of tragic actors, which could be worn on

either foot. ^ 429 b. c.
* An iambic trimeter from an unknown comic poet (Kock,

Com. Att. Fra>j., iii. p. 400).
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ou6' €7ra)(6€<; ayap avjov to ae/xvov, a\X' ei\a

Pda Tivi fi€/xLyfi€vov avTO) rro SeBievai Bokovvti

4 Toy? TToWou^; Sijfiaycoyovv. rfj <f)va€i yap (ov

d6apcrri<; Kal SucreX-TTf?, ev [xev tol<; TroXe/it/fot?

aireKpinn^v €UTu;^ta Ttjv Seikiaw KaT(op6ov yap

6fia\(o<; <npartlyaiv to 5' iv ttj Tro\cT€ta -^o^o-

5e€9 KaX 7rpo<i T01/9 cruKO(f)dvTa<; evdopv^rjTov

avTov Kol SrjfiOTiKov ihoKCC, Kal BvvafUv ov fux-

pav dir evvoia<; rov St'jfiov Trapelx^e tm SeBuiai

Tov<i v7r€poptovTa<i, av^eiv Be tov^ S€Bi6Ta<;. toI<;

yap TToWot? TifiT) fieyiaTTj irapa tmv fiei^optov to

fMY) Kara(f>pov€la0ai.

III. IIepi.K\y]<; fiev ovv utto re dperPi'i aKr)divt'}<;

KoX \6yov Bvvdfieco<; ttjv iroXiv dyoov ovB€vo<i iBeiTO

(rxrjfiaTKriMOV irpo^ rov o'yX.ov ovBe 7n0av6Tr]TO<;,

Nt/fta? Be TOVTOi<; fiev Xeiirofievo'^, ovcria Be irpoe-

2 ^wy, a7r' avT7]<i eBrjfiaycoyei. Kal tt; KXewvos

eu'X^epeia Kal ^(OfioXo^ia 7rp6<i ^Bovr)v /iera^^etpt-

^o/xevTj Tov<i
*

AOr]valov<i Bia rail' ofioicov uvTLirap-

e^dyeiv inriOavof; wv, ^opr}yLai<i dveXd/x^ave Kal

yv/j.vaaiapxi(^''i tT€pai<; re T0tavTai<; <f)t\oTifjuac<:

TOP Brj/xov, vTT€p0aW6fi,evo<; 7ro\vTe\et,a koI ')(dpiTi

Tovf Trpo eavTov Kal KaB' eavrop d7rapTa<;.

3 €l<rTr]Kei Bk Kal twi' dpaOrj/xdroyp avTOv Ka& qfia<i

TO T6 TiaXkdBiop ip dKpoTToXei, ttjp ^pL-ffoxTti;

uTTO^e^XrjKO^;, Kal 6 roU ^Ppr^yiKol^ Tpiiroaip
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I'he dignity of Nicias was not of the harsli^ offensive

sort, but was blended with much circumspection, and
won control of the people from the very fact that he
was thought to be afraid of them. Timid as he was

by nature, and distrustful of success, in war he

managed to succeed in hiding his cowardice under a

cloak of good fortune, for he was uniformly success-

ful as a general ; while in political life his nervous-

ness, and the ease with which he could be put to

confusion by accusers, actually tended to make him

popular, and gave him in high degree that power
which comes from the favour of the people, because

they fear men who scorn them, but exalt men who
fear them. The multitude can have no greater
honour shown them by their superiors than not to be

despised.
III. Now Pericles led the city by virtue of his

native excellence and powerful eloquence, and had
no need to assume any persuasive mannerisms with
the multitude ; but Nicias, since he lacked such

powers, but had excessive wealth, sought by means
of this to win the leadership of the people.' And
since he despaired of his ability to vie successfully
with the versatile buffoonery by which Cleon catered

to the pleasure of the Athenians, he tried to captivate
the people by choral and gymnastic exhibitions, and
other like prodigalities, outdoing in the costliness

and elegance of these all his predecessors and con-

temporaries. Of his dedicatory offerings there remain

standing in my day not only the Palladium on the

acropolis,
—the one which has lost its gilding,

—but
also the temple surmounted by choregic tripods,^ in

* Bronze tripods were awarded as prizes to the victorious

chortgi in the dith^ranibic choral contests,
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xmoKeiixevo^ iv Aiovvaov v€(t)<i' ivLKtjae yap iroX-

Xa«t9 Xop'/T'io-ftS'j €\€i<f>dr] 5e ovhetrore. Xlyerai
8' €v rivi ^o/JJ77ta Trapekdetv olKerri^ avrov k€ko<t-

fiT}fi€VO<; et9 (T'X^fjfj.a Atovvaov, /ca\Xt<rT09 6(f)6i]vat

Kol fieyL(TTO<;, ovTTO} yeveiayv i)a-6evT(i)v 8e -roiv

^A9r)vaiQ>v Tj) oyjret KoX fcpoTovvTcov eVt iroXvv

"X^povop, avaara<i 6 ^iKLa<; elirev eo? oy% oatov

qyolTo hovXeveiv Kara7r€(f)i]fMicrfi€vou deep awp^,
Kal TOP veavicTKOv airrfKevdepwae.

4 M.vr)/jiov€V€Tai S' avTOJ koI ra irepX ArfKov cw?

XafMirpa Kal deoTTpeirrj (f>iXoTip.7JfiaTa. r&v jap

)(^opS)v, ov<; al 7roXet9 eirepnTov aaop,evov<i rw dew, 525

TrpoairXeovTWV fi€V w? erv^ev, €vtfv<i 8' o'xXov

Trpo<i Tr)V vavv airavroivro'i aBeiv KcXevofiivcdv

Kar ovSera KocrpLOV, dXV iitto a7rov8r]<; uavvraK-

TO)? airo^aivovToov ap.a KaX aTe(f)avovpeva)v Ka\

5 perap<f)i€vpvp€va>v, eK€ivo<;, ore rr]v dewplav rjyev,

avTO<; pev etV 'Vi'^veiav aire^rj rov %o/Joi/ exf^v xal

TO, lepela Kal rr]V aXXrjv 7rapa(TK€vt]v, ^evypa Se

TreTToirjpivov W0i]vi](Tt tt/jo? ra perpa Kal KCKoa-

prjpivov eKirpeTTw^ ')(pvaQ)a€ai Kal ^a<f)ai<; Kal

tTT€(l)dvoc<i Kal avXaiai^ Kopu^wv, Sia vvKTo<i iye-

(f)vpQ)<Te rov peTa^u PT^veia? Kal A'^Xov iropov ovk

ovra pukyav eW apa rjpipa rrjv re iropirr^v rS»

0e(p Kal rov X^P^^ aywv KeKOTpripevov 7roXure\w<?

6 Kal aSovra Bia t/)? ye<f>upa<i «7re/8tyQa^6. pLcra 8e

rrjv dvaiav Kal rov aySiva Kal raft €crrida€i<i rov

re <f>olviKa rov ^aX/fout' ecrrrjcrev avdOijpa rS>

0€^, Kal
^tw/Jioi/ pLvpltav Bpa^jitov Trpidpi€vo<i
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the precinct of Dionysus. For he was often victorious

with choruses, and was never defeated. A story is

told how, in one of his choral exhibitions, a house

servant of his appeared in the costume of Dionysus,

very fair to see, and very tall, the down of youth still

upon his face. The Athenians were delighted at the

sight, and applauded for a long time. At last Nicias

rose and said he deemed it an unholy thing that one
who had been acclaimed as a god should be a slave,

and gave the youth his freedom.

It is matter of record also how splendid and w^orthy
of the god his lavish outlays at Delos were. The
choirs which cities used to send thither to sing the

praises of the god were wont to put in at the island

in hapJiazard fashion. The throng of worshippers
would meet them at the ship and bid them sing, not

with the decorum due, but as they were hastily and

tumultuously disembarking, and while they were

actually donning their chaplcts and vestments. But
when Nicias conducted the festal embassy, he landed
first on the neighbouring island of Rheneia, with his

choir, sacrificial victims, and other equipment. Then,
with the bridge of boats which he had brought along
with him from Athens, where it had been made to

measure and signally adorned with gildings and dyed
stuffs and garlands and tapestries, he spanned during
the night the strait between Rheneia and Delos,
which is not wide. At break of day he led his festal

procession in honour of the god, and his choir arrayed
in lavish splendour and singing as it marched, across

the bridge to land. After the sacrifices and the
choral contests and the banquets were over, he erected

the famous bronze palm-tree as a thank offering to

the god, and consecrated to his service a tract of
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KaSUpuiacv, ov raf; irpoaohov; ehei A7}Xiov<i Kara-

Ovovra^ earidaOai, iroWa Ka\ ayada Nf/cm Traph
T(i)v dewv alTovfj,ipov<;' xal yap rovro rfj (tt^Xtj

iviypayfrep, 7]v coairep <f)uXaKa t^<> 8o)p€d<{ iv A'qXrp

/careXnrev. o Se (pocvi^ eKctvo^ vtto roiv irvevfid-

TO)i> uTTOKXaadei'i iviireae ra> Na^toji' dvSpidvTi
TO) fieydXw fcal dvirpe-^e.

IV. ToUTOf? 5' OTL fi€V TToXif TO 7r/30<? So^UP Kai

(})cXoTtfi[ap TTaprjyvpiKop
^ Kol dyopalov evearip,

ovK dSrjXop, dXXa tou Xoctt^ Tpoiro) rov dp8po<i

Koi rjdei mareixTuev ap Tt9 evae^eiaf; €7raKoXov-

dtjpu TT]p ToiauTijp %a/3fj/ Kul Srjfiaywylap yepi-

adac- 'T(f)oBpa yap tjv to)p €KTr€7rXT)yp,€P(i)p rd

Bai/xopia Kol "
6eiaa-u(p 7rpoa-K€[fiepo<;," c5<j (f>r]ai

2 ^ovkvBC8t)<;. iv Be rtPi T(t)uTlaai(f)(t)VTO<i BiaXoycop

yeypuTrrat on kuO^ rj/iipap edve roi<; deol<i, Ka\

fidpriv e^cop tVt tw9 olKia<i irpoaeiroLelro fiep del

crKeTTTeaOai irepi tcop hrifioalatp, rd Be TrXetara

Trept Twi' lBi(ov /cat p,dXi(na Trepl to)p dpyupeioop

/jL€TdXXoi)p- iKeKTtjTO yap ip ry AavpefOTiKfj ttoX-

Xd, fieydXa /xep eh irpoaoBop, ovk dKipBvpov<i Be

Td<i ipyaala^ ex^oprw xal TrXr}$o<i dpBpairoBoiP

l'Tp€<f)€v avTodi, Kal T?}9 ovaia^t ip dpyuplo) to

:i TrXelcrrop
el)(^ep.

odep ovk oXlyoi irepl avrop

qaap alrovPTe^ KaX Xafx^dpop7€<;. (BiBov yap ovx

*
ira.yiiyupiKhi> Madvig** conjecture : 'Kav7|yvplK^|v»
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land which he bought at the price of ten thousand

drachmas,^ the revenues from which the Dehans were

to expend in sacrificial banquets, at which many
blessings should be invoked upon Nicias from the

gods. This stipulation he actually had graven on the

stone which he left in Delos to be as it were the sentry
over his benefaction. The palm-tree, however, was

torn away by the wind and fell against the colossal

statue of the god which the Naxians erected, and

overturned it.

IV. In this course it is clear that there was much
ostentatious publicity, looking towards increase of

reputation and gratification of ambition ;
and yet, to

judge from the rest of the man's bent and character,

one might feel sure that such means of winning the

favour and control of the people were rather a corollary

to his reverent piety. For he was one of those who
are excessively terrified at heavenly portents, and was
" addicted to divination," as Thucydides says.^ And
in one of the dialogues of Pasiphon

^ it is recorded

that he sacrificed every day to the gods, and that he

kept a diviner at his house, ostensibly for the con-

stant enquiries which he made about public affairs,

whereas most of his enquiries were really made about

his own private matters, and especially about his

silver mines
;

for he had large interests in the mining
district of Laurium, and they were exceedingly

profitable, although worked at great risks. He
maintained a multitude of slaves in these mines, and

the most of his substance was in silver. For this

reason he had a large retinue of people who wanted

^ About £400, or $2000, with four or five times the preseiii

purchasing power of money.
-

vii. 50, 4.
' Not extant.
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rjTTOv T0t9 KaKai<; nroielv Svvafi€voi<; rf toU ev ird-

(TX'EIV d^LOl^, Kul oX&)9 TTp6<Toho<i TjV aVTOV TO?? TC

TTovTjpoi'i 77
BeiXCa Koi rol^ xPV^'^oi'i 17 <l>i\ap-

Opmiria.

Aafiecv 8e irepX tovtcov puprvplav koX rrapa

4 T&v KcofiiKwv eari. Tr)\€K\eL8r}<i fuv 'yap eU riva

t5)v <TVKO<j)avTcl)V ravTi TreTroirjKe'

Xapi/c\c»7<? pev ovv eSw/ce pvdv, Xv avrov pi}

Xeyrj

0)9 €(f)u TJj p7)Tpl iratSav 7rpa>ro<i etc ^aWavriov

riairapa^ Be pvd<i eBoyxe NiKia<; ^iKrjpdrov

oiv 8' GKari TOUT eBcoKc, Kaitrep ev elh(a<i eyia

ovK ipcb, ^iA,09 jap dvrjp, a(ocf>pov€iv Be pot

BoKel.

5 8' vTT^ EvTTuXiBof; KcoprpBovpevo^ ev t^ Mapixa

Trapdycov rivd twv dirpaypovcov Kal ivevr^Tuiv

\eyei'

A. Tloaov "xpovov yhp avyyeyevrjcrai NiActa;

B. ovS" elBov, el prj ''vay)(o<; ia-ToJT ev dyopd.

A. dvi)p opoXoyel Nt/ftai' eopaKevai.

xalroL Tt pxidibv^ dv elBev, el prj TrpovBiBcv;

'

fxaOuv MSS. and etld., including Sintcnis': waB^y, an

anonymous correction.
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his money, and who got it too
;
for he gave to those

who could work him harm no less than to those who
deserved his favours, and in general his cowardice
was a source of revenue to the base, as his liberality
was to the good.

Witness to this can be had from the comic poets.
Telecleides composed the following verses on a certain

public informer :
—

" So then Charicles gave a mina that he might not

tell of him
How he was his mother's first-bom,—and her purse-

born child at that.

Minas four he got fi'om Nicias, son of rich Niceratus ;

But the reason why he gave them, though I know it

very well,
I'll not tell

;
the man's my friend, and I tl.ink him

wise and true." ^

And the personage who is held up to ridicule by
Eupolis, in his "

Maricas,"
^ fetches in a sort of lazy

[)auper, and says :
—

(Maricns)
" How long a time now since you were with

Nicias.''
"

{Pauper)
"

I have not seen him,—saving just now on
the Square."

[Maricas)
" The man admits he actually did see

Nicias !

Yet what possessed him thus to see him
if he was not treacherous .''

"

* From a play of unknown name. Kock, Com. Alt. Frag.
i. p. 219.

^ A caiicature of the demagogue Hyperbolus. Kock, op.
cit. 1. p. 308.
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r. rjKOvcTar , to ^vvt]\ik€<;,

eV avTO(f)(i)p(a Nikluv elXij/xfiivov,

Xd^oir av di'Sp^ dpiarov iv Kaxro rivi;

(} 6 S' ^Apiaro(f>dvov^ KXioiv direiKoiV Xiyer

Aapvyyita TOV<i prjTopa^ xal Ni/ctav rapd^oi.

viroBrfKol Be Kol ^pvvi')(o^ to d6ap(T€<i avrov Koi

KaraTreTrXrjyfievov iv rovroc<;'

^Hv yap TToXtTT;? dya66<;, (u? ev ot8' iyd),

Kovx vTTorayeh e^dSc^ev, wairep ^iKia<i.

V. Ovrco 8r) 8iaK€(,/ji€vo<i euXa/Sco? tt/jo? rovf:

<TVKO(f>dvTa'i ovre (Tvveheiirvet, rivl twv ttoKitmv

ovT€ KoivoXoylai^ ovre crvvBirjpepevaecriv evi-

^aWev iavTov, oi/S' oXw? eV;^oXa^e rat? roiav-

Tai<; BiaTpi^ai<i, aXX' dpxwv fiev iv tw (nparrjyUp
BiereXei p-^XP^ vvkt6<?, €K Be y8oi;X»5<? vararo<;

dirrjei irpSiro^ dcfytKvovpevof. el Be fiijBev ev

KOLvw Trpdrreiv e^ot, BvaTrpoaoBo^ rjv koX Bvaev-

2 TevKTOf; oiKovptov Koi KaTaKeK\eiap.evo<i. ol Be

^iXoi Tot? €7rl Tat9 6vpai<i ^onoxriv evervyxP-vov,

KaX TTaprjrovvTO avyyv(t)p.T]v e^^iv, oxf /cat totc

^iKiov 7rpo9 Br]po(Tia<i ;)^/jeta9 ripdf; koI daxoXla<i

6vT0<i.

Kai 6 p.d\iara ravra avvrpaywBSyv koI avfi-

TrepiTiOeh oyKOV avTU) xal Bo^av 'leptov ?)v, dvijp
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{Chorus ?)
" Ye heard, ye heard, my comrades, O !

Our Nicias was taken in the very act !

"

{Pauper) "What! you? O crazy-witted folk !

You catch a man so good in sin of any
sort ?

"

And the Cleon of Aristophanes
i
blusteringly says :

—
"I'll bellow down the orators, and Nicias I'll rattle."

And Phrynichus plainly hints at his lack of courage
and his panic-stricken air in these verses :

—
" He was a right good citizen, and I know it well ;

He wouldn't cringe and creep as Nicias always
does. "2

V. Since he was disposed to be thus cautious of

public informers, he would neither dine with a fellow

citizen, nor indulge in genei-al interchange of views or

familiar social intercourse ; indeed, he had no leisure

for such pastimes, but when he was general, he

remained at the War Department till night, and

when he was councillor, he was first to reach and last

to leave the council. And even if he had no public
business to transact, he was inaccessible and hard to

come at, keeping close at home with his doors bolted.

His friends used to accost those who were in waiting
at his door and beg them to be indulgent with Nicias,

for he was even then engaged upon sundry urgent
matters of public business.

The man who most aided him in playing this role,

and helped him to assume his costume of pompous
1

Kniijhts, 358. It is not Cleon, but his adversary, the

rampant sausage-seller, who utters the verse.
^ From a play of unknown name. Kock, Com. Alt. Frag. i.

p. 385.
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reOpafMfievo'i eVt rrj<; olxla^ rov 'Nikiov, TrepC re

ypdfi/jLara xal /jLOvaiKrjv i^i]<TK7]fievo<i vtt av'rov,

7rpoa7roiov/J.€vo<i S' vi6<; elvac AiovuaCov rov

\a\Kov wpoaayopevdevrof;, ov xal iroirjfiaTa

(Tco^eTai, Kol T^9 619 ^IraTuav cnToiKiaf; r/yetuav

li <y€v6fi€vo<i CKTLae &ovpLov<;. outo? ovv 6 'lepcov

TO. T€ TTpo'i T0U9 fidvrei<i cLTToppTjTa SieTrpdrreTo
Tw NiKia, KoX \6yov<i €^e(f>epev ei? rov hrjfiov o)?

iTTLTTovov rtva Kal rakaiirwpov 8ia rijv iruXiv

^(i)vro<i avrov ^iov w y e(\)ri
real Trepl Xovrpov

ovri Kal Trepl helirvov aei ri irpoaTri'Trreiv Bijfio-

aiov "
a/xeXoov 8e roiv IBicov vrro rov t^ Koiva

^povri^eLv fi6Xi<; apx^erai KaOevBeiv irepl irpoirov

4 vTTVov. odev avrfp Kal ro acopa BiaKeirai KaKo-^,

Kal roK ^tXot? oif Trpoa7)vi]<i ovBe 1781;? eariv,

akXa Kal rovrov<; TrpoaaTro^e^XrjKC roi<t yjirjfiaci.

TroXtrevo/xevo^. ol S' aWot Kal <^iXov^ Krwfievoi
Kal irXovrt^ovre'i avrov<i drro rov ^r]p,aro<; evrra-

Oovai Kal irpoairal^ovai rrj TroXireia." rip 8'

ovri roiovro<i rjv 6 Nt/ctou /?io9 war avrov elrrelv

ra rov
^

Ayafiepvovo^i el<i avrov

Upoardrrjv ye rov ^iov
rov oyKOV e^ofiev, r5> r o^Xo) BovXevop.ev.'-

VI. 'Opa)v Be rCiv ev Xoytp Bvvarcjv
rj r^

(f)povetv Bia<pepovra)v dTTo^pcofxevov el<i evia raU

efiTreipiai'; rov Brj^ov, v(f>op(i)fievov 8' del Kal

'

Euripides, Jphigeneia at Avlix, 445 f. (KirchhoflF), where
the MSS. have itpoara.Ti]v yt, rhv Srifiov, r^ t' ix^V- The
M8S. of Plutarch have irpoaT<xTiji> it, rbv oyKov, rf 8' tx^V-
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dignity, was Hiero. He had been reared in the
household of Nicias, and thoroughly instructed by
him in letters and literature. He pretended to be
the son of Dionysius, surnamed Chalcus, whose

poems
^ are indeed extant, and who, as leader of the

colonizing expedition to Italy, founded Thurii.^

This Hiero it was who managed for Nicias his secret

dealings with the seers, and who was forever putting
forth among the people moving tales about the life

of severe hardships which his patron led for the sake
of the city.

" Why !

"
said he,

" even when he takes

his bath and when he eats his dinner, some public
business or other is sure to confront him

;
he neglects

his private interests in his anxiety for the common
good, and scarcely gets to sleep till others wake.
That's the reason why he is physically all run down,
and is not affable or pleasant to his friends, nay, he
has actually lost these too, in addition to his sub-

stance, and all in the service of the city. Other

public men not only win friends but enrich them-
selves through their influence as public speakers, and
then fare sumptuously, and make a plaything of the
service of the city." In point of fact, such was the
life of Nicias that he could say of himself what

Agamemnon did :
—

"
Sooth, as master of my life

My pomp I have, and to the populace I'm a slave."

VI. He saw that the people, upon occasion, served
their own turn with experienced men of eloquence
or surpassing ability, but ever looked with suspicious
and cautious eyes upon such powers, and tried to

* Seven fragments appear in Bergk, Pott. Lyr. Oraeci, ii*.

pp. 262 ff.
2 Cf. Pericles, xi. 5.
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<f}u\aTT6fi€V0V TTjV BeivoTTjTa Kal KoXovovra to

<f>p6vT]/jLa Kal rrjv So^av, 0)9 BrjXov r)v rfj Tlepi-

k\€Ov<; KaraSiKT] Kal tw ^dfifovo^ (^oarpaKicrpLW

Kal TT) 7rp6<; ^AvTi<f>(avTa rov 'Fa/ivovaiov uTTiaTia

tS)v ttoWwv, Kal fiaXiara 8r} Tolf irepl Y[d-)(r)ra

2 rov k\6vra Aiafiov, 09 €v6vva<; Bi8ov<: t% arpa-

rrjyia'i ev avTw rat StKa<nr]pi,q) aTracrdfievoi; ^L<f)0<i

dveiXev eavTop, rd<i fiev ipyQ)8€i<i irdvv Kal fiaxpa^

irreipaTO BiaKpoveaOat (TTparr)'yia<i, ottov 5' avro^

arpaTevoLTO rr}<; da^aXeia^ €')(pii€vo^ Kal rd

TrXelara KaropOoov, 0)9 etAC09, et9 ovSep-iav avrov

<TO(f)Lav rj BvvafjLiv rj dperrjv dviipepe ra? Trpd^eit,

dWd irape^dipei rrj tv^J) fcal Kaji^xtyev €t9 to

Oelov, T^ (fyOova T779 86^t}^ v<f)i€fi€vo<;.

3 ^Ftirefiaprvpei Be Kal rd Trpdy/jura' iroWwv

yap Tore Trpoa-Kpova-fidrwv rfj iroXei Kal fieydXcov

yevofievoiv, ovBevof: dTrXayf e/cetvo9 fjL€T€a-)(€V, dXXd

irepl &paK7)v pikv ^rr^dTjaav viro ^aXKiBiav

KaXXtdBov re Kal 'S,€vo(f>(t)VTO<; a-rparrjyovvTcov,

TO 5' AiTcoXiKOv TTTaltTfMa avve^T) AijfjLoadevov^i

dp^0VT0<;, ip Be ArjXlq) ^iXiov^ avratv direfiaXop

'ImroKpdTOv^i rjyovfiepov, rov Be Xoifiov rrjv

TrXeiaTTjp alrlap e\a/9e UepiKXPjii Bid top irokep.op

€i<i TO daTV KaTaKXeiaa<i top diro rfj<; ^(i)pa<i
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abate the pride and reputation to which they gave
rise. This was manifest in their fining Pericles,^ and

ostracising Damon,^ and discrediting, as most of them
did, Antiphon the Rhamnusian,^ and finally, above

all, in the fate of Paches, the captor of Lesbos,* who,
while he was giving the official account of his

generalship, drew his sword in the very court-room
and slew himself. Nicias therefore tried to evade
commands which were likely to be laborious and

long, and whenever he did serve as general made

safety his chief aim, and so was successful for the
most part, as was natural. He did not, however,
ascribe his achievements to any wisdom or ability or

valour of his own, but rather credited them to fortune,
and took modest refuge in the divine ordering of

events, relinquishing thereby part of his reputation

through fear of envy.
Events bore witness to his wisdom, for in the many

great reverses which the city suffered at that period
he had absolutely no share. It was under the leader-

ship of Calliades^ and Xenophon that his country-
men met defeat at the hands of the Chalcidians in

Thrace ; the Aetolian disaster occurred when Demos-
thenes was in command ^

; Hippocrates was general
when a thousand citizens were sacrificed at Delium "^

;

and for the plague Pericles incurred the most blame,
because he shut up the throng from the country in

*
Pericla, xxxv. 4.

^ Cf. Pericles, iv. 1-2
' He was tried and executed for participation in the

revolution of the Four Hundred (411 B.C.).
* In 427 B.C. (Thuc. iii. 28).
' An error for Callias, who lost his life before Potidaea in

432 B.C. (Thuc. i. 63). In 429, Xenophon was defeated and
killed, with his two colleagues (Thuc. ii. 79).

* In 426 B.C. (Thuc. iii. 91- 98).
7 In 424 B.C. (Thuc. iv. 89-101).
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S'xXov, ix T^9 fieTa^oXi]<{ ratv tottcov koI hia'nrjfi

4 arjdov^; yevofievov. Nt/cia? Se tovtojv airdvTwv

avaiTLO^ €fjL€iv€' Kal aTpaTTjywv elXe fi€P KvOrjpa,

vijaov ev Kara t% Aa«&)W/c% 'ire<f>VKviav koX

AaKeBaifiovlov^: e^ovaav olxijTopa'i, eXafie Se Kal

TToWa TOiv eVt ^paKr]<; a<f>€crTa)ra)V Kal nrpoar]-

f^d'yero, KaraKXeicra^ Se ^le'yapel^ ct? rrjv ttoXlv

€v0v<; fjLev €a-)(e l^Lvtpav rrjv vrjcrov, oXiyw 8'

varepov gk TavTr]<; 6pfi(o/ji£vo<i Nto-ata? iKparrjaev,

ei<t 5e rrjV KopivOiav dTro^a<; iviK-qae /ia^J7 tal

Bi€<f)9€ip€ K.opivOca)V TToXXoi/i; Kal AvK6<f>pova rbv

aTparrjyov.

6 "Evda 8' avT^ avve^rj tmv oIkclcov Bvo v€Kpov<i

diroXcTretv BiaXad6vTa<; irepl rijv dvaipeaiv. &>9

ovv TOVT eyvto, Tu^tara tov aroXov eirLaTrjaa'i

eTrefiyjre KrjpvKa 7rpo<i tov<; iroXefiiovi irepl dvat-

p€t7€Q)<;.
KaiTOL KaTo, vofiov riva Kal avvrjdeiav

iBoKovv 01 veKpSiv viroairovBoDV Xa^6vT€<: dvai-

peaiv diroXeyeaOai rrjv vUrjv, Kal rpoiratov icTa-

vat rov<i TOVTOV TV')(ovTa^ ovk evdecrfiov Tjv vikolv

yap Toix; KpaTovvTa<;, firj Kparelv Be tou9 alrovv-

6 Ta<?, 0)9 Xa^elv firj Bvvafievov<;. aXX' ofico<i

ixelvoi vTrifieive jxaXXov rrpoeadai to VLKrjfia
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the city on account of the war, and the plague was
the result of their change of abode and their un-

wonted manner of living.^ For all these things Nicias

was free from blame, while as general he captured

Cythera,2 an island favourably situated for the com-
mand of Laconia and inhabited by Lacedaemonians ;

he captured also many places in Thrace ^ which had

revolted, and brought them back to their allegiance ;

having shut up the Megarians in their city he

straightway seized the island of Minoa,* and shortly

after, from this base of operations, got possession of

Nisaea ^
;
he also made a descent upon the territory of

Corinth," defeated the Corinthians in battle and slew

many of them, including Lycophron their general.
Here it befell him, when his dead wei*e taken up

for burial, that two of his men were left unnoticed
on the field. As soon as he was made aware of this,

he halted his armament and sent a herald back to

the enemy asking leave to take uj) his dead. And
yet by usage and unwritten law the side which
secured the riglit to take up its dead by a truce,
was thought to renounce all claims to victory, and
for those who so obtained this right, the erection of

a trophy of victory was unlawful, since they are

victors who possess the field
;
but petitioners do not

possess the field, since they cannot take what they
want. Notwithstanding this, Nicias endured rather

to alvndon the honour and reputation of his

^ Cf . Pericles, xxxiv. 3 f.

2
111 424 B.C. (Thuc. iv. 53-55).

3 In 423 B.C. (Thuc. iv. 129-1.33).
* In 427 B.C. (Thuc. iii. 51).
*
This, on the contrary, was the exploit of Demosthenes in

424 B.C. (Thuc. iv. 66-69).
6 In 425 B.C. (Thuc. iv. 42, 1, and 44).
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fcal rr)V ho^av r) KUTaXiTrelv dTd(f>ov<i 8vo rtov

TTOTUTMV.

Ilop0i](Ta<; Se ttjv nrapaXiav Ti)(i \aKU)viKri<i koI

T0U9 avTicrravTa^ AaKehaifiovitov rpeyp-dfievo';,

elXe ^vpeav AlyiuTjrcou ixomcov, Kal rovf alpe-

devra^ din^'^a'ye ^covtus et9 ^AOt]va<;.

VIL 'E-Trei Be ArjfioffOivov; UvXov ref)(i-

<TavTO<i eirearpcneva'av dfia ire^ro kuI vaval

TleXoTTovi^^aioi, Kal /iap^t;? •yevofievi]'!; drrekri-

<f)0r)<Tav iv rfj X(f)aKrr)p[a vrjatp XTrapriarcjv

avSpa dfufil Toy? T€Tpa/coaiov<;, fieya pev, wairep

rfv, 7]yovpevoL to Xa^eiv avTOu^
^

Adrjvaloi, ^a-
XeTTTJf; Be Kal Buaepyov tt;? 7ro\topKia<i ovarji; iv

%ft)/9ioi9 uvvBpoi<;, Kal depov<i pkv fiaxpav Kal

TToXvTeXrj Tr}v irepiajoyyTjv rcov iTririjBeicov e^oy-

cr?;?, (T<f)aXepav Be ^et/xwj'o? Kal iravreXoi'i diropov,

i'jX^ovTo Kal p£T€peXovTO irpea^eiav AaKcBai-

povlcov d-jTOiadpevoi irepl anovBwv Kal elprjvrj^;

2 d(f)iKopevT]v 7r/)09 avTOv<;. dtrecoaavro Be K\€a»i/o<?

evavTioi)6ivTO<; oi/^ rjKiara Bia Nikluv e')(dpo<i

yhp o)V avTov, Kal 7rpodup(o<i opeov (TvpTrpdrrovra

Tot? AaK€Baip,ovLoi<i, eirecae top Bfjp^v dTroyfnj-

(fjiaaaOai Td<; cnropBd<;. oj? ovv ij re TroXiopKia

prJKo<; iXdp^ave Kal Beiva'i dtropia^ eTrwddvovro

Trepieardvat to arparoTreBov, Bi 6pyt]<i el^ov top

KXecova.

3 Tov S' €19 Tov Ni/ctav €KTpeTrovTO<i rijv alriav,

KoX KaTriyopovvrof ore BeiXla Kal paXaKia irpote-

Tai TOV? dvBpat, «9 avrov ye arpaT-qyovvro^ ovk
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victory than to leave unburied two of his fellow

citizens.

He also ravaged the coasts of Laconia,^ routed the
Lacedaemonians who opposed him, captured Thyrea,
which the Aeginetans held, and took his prisoners
off alive to Athens.

VII. After Demosthenes had fortified Pylos,^ the

Peloponnesians came up against it by land and sea, a

battle was fought, and about four hundred Spartans
were shut off on the island of Sphacteria. Then the
Athenians considered that their capture would be a

great achievement, as was true. But the siege was
difficult and toilsome, since the region afforded little

fresh water. Even in summer the shipping of the

necessary supplies round Peloponnesus was a long
and expensive process, while in winter it was sure

to be perilous if not altogether impossible. The
Athenians were therefore in bad humour, and

repented them of having repulsed an embassy of the
Lacedaemonians which had come to treat with them
for a truce and peace. They had repulsed it because

Cleon, chiefly on account of Nicias, was opposed to it.

For he hated Nicias, and when he saw him zealously

cooperating with the Lacedaemonians, persuaded the

people to reject the truce. So when the siege grew
longer and longer, and they learned that their forces

were in terrible straits, they were angry with Cleon.

He, however, laid all the blame on Nicias, and
denounced him, saying that it was through cowardice
and weakness that he was letting the men on the
island slip through his hands, whereas, had he

1 In 424 B.C. (Thuc. iv. 54).
^ In 425 B.C. The Pylos episode is narrated at great

length by Thucydides (iv. 2-41).
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&v irepiyevofjiivov^t ')(p6vov roaovTOv, Tot9 ^Adrjvai-

ot9 eiTrelv TrapiaTij'
" Tt 6' ou')(l koI vvv avro<i av

7r\€t9 eVi TOi'9 dpBpa<;;
"

o re Nf/cta? ai/ao-ras^

e^iararo Trj<i iwl TLvXov aTparyjyia'i avrtp, koI

\a/j,0dv€iv OTTocrrjv ^ovXerai hvvapuv eKeXevae, Kal

pi] dpacrvveadai Xoyoi^ aKivSvvoi<;, aW' epyop ti

4 rf] TToXei irapacr'X^eiv d^iov cnrou8T]<;. 6 Se ro pev

irpoiTOV avehvero, rw prj irpoahoKrjaaL tovto

Oopv/3ovp€vo<;' ijKeXevop^vwv Be ravra rS)i>
^

Kdrjva'iwv Kal rov Nikiov KaTa^oo)VTO<i, e^apdel^;

Kal dva(fiXe^6el<i to (fjiXoTipLov virehe^aTo re T^y

arpaTTjjLav, Kal TrpocrSifoptaaTo TrXevcra<i eVro?

ripepcov eiKoaiv rj KaraKTevelv eVet rov<i dvBpa<; i)

^covra'i d^ecv ^AB^va^e. roU 5'
^

ABrjvaCoi^ eirrjXBe

yeXdaai piya pdXXov rj Triarevaar Kal ydp dX-

Xft)<? eiwOeaav avrov ttjv Kov<p6TrjTa Kal paviav

(fiipeip perd TraiBidt ovk drjSw'i.

6 Aeyerai yap €KKXi]aLa<; Trore ovarft top pip

hrjpop Kadrjpevop dva Trepipepeiv iroXvp -y^popop,

oyjre 8 elaeXOeip eKeiPOP iaTe^apoapepop Kal irapa-
KaXeiP vTrepdiadai ttjp eKKXtjatap et? avpiov
"
^A<T)(oXovpai ydp," e(f>i],

"
cri'jpepop, iaTidp peX-

Xwp ^€Pov<i Kal T€0uK(i)<; rot? ^eot?." Tov<i 8*

^A6r]vaLov<; y€XdcraPTa<i dpacrTypai Kal BidXva-ai

TTjP iKKXrjaCap.

VIII. Ov prjp dXXd Kal Tore Tvyr} ypv^^dp^pof;

dyadfi Kal aTpaTTjy^cra^ dpiaTa pcTa Arjfio-

a$epov<i, eWo? ov irpoelire ^opov TOiP 'S.Traprca-
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himself been general instead of Nicias, they would

not have lield out so long. Thereupon it occurred

to the Athenians to say :
" It's not too late ! Why

don't you sail yourself and fetch the men ?
"

Nicias

too rose in the assembly and resigned his command
of the expedition to Pylos in favour of Cleon, bidding
him take as large a force as he wished, and not to

vent his boldness in mere words which brought no

peril with them, but to perform some deed for

the city which would be worth its notice. At
first Cleon tried to draw back, confused by the

unexpectedness of this offer
;

but the Athenians

kept up the same cries of encouragement, and
Nicias kept taunting him, until, his ambition incited

and on fire, he undertook the command, and, be-

sides, declared in so many words that within twenty
days after sailing he would either slay the men
on the island or bring them alive to Athens. The
Athenians were moved to hearty laugliter at this

rather than to belief in it, for they were already in

the way of treating his mad vanity as a joke, and a

pleasant one too.

It is said, for instance, that once when the assembly
was in session, the people sat out on the Pnyx a long
while waiting for him to address them, and that late

in the day he came in all garlanded for dinner and
asked them to adjourn the assembly to the morrow.
"I'm busy to-day," he said, "I'm going to entertain

some guests, and have already sacrificed to the gods."
The Athenians burst out laughing, then rose up and
dissolved the assembly.

VIII. However, this time he had good fortune,
served as general most successfully along with De-

mosthenes, and within the time which he had
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Twp oaot fXT) Kara fid^rjv eireaov to, OTrXa

TrapaSovra^ ijyayev alxf^i^X^Tov^;. koI tovto t^
Nf/ci'a /MeydXrjv rjvejKev dSo^iav. ov yap acTTTtSo?

pcyfn<;, dW' atcrxiov ti koL )(elpov ihoKei ro SeiXia

Trjv arpaTTiyiav dTTO^dXelv eKOVcnw^, koL Trpoe-

adat Tw ix^PV tt/Xikovtov KaTopd(t)fiaTO<; d(f)op-

fjui<i,
avTOV diroxcipoTovija-avTa rrj^ ap^V^'

2 aKcoTTTei 5' avrov eh ravra ttclXiv ^Api(no<f)dvrf<!;

iv fiev "Opvicriv ovrm 7ra)<i Xeyiov

Kal fjtrjv fJM TOP AC ovxl vvard^eiv y eri

(opa ^(TtIv -qfjuv, oi/Be fieXXoviKiav.

iv Bk Te(opyot<; ravra ypdtfxov

A. 'E^eXw yeatpyelv. B. elra ri<i <tc KOiXvei;

A. v/xeU' eVet SiBw/u ^tX/a? hpaxP'<^'iy

idv fie Twv u.px(tiv d<f>r]re. B. BexofieOa'

8i<rx''^i(^t ydp elai avv raL<; Niklov.

3 Kal fiivrot, Kal rrjv rroXiv epXa-^ev ov fuxpa

r& YiXewvt rocrovrov TTpoayeviaOai B6^i]<i eaaa<i

Kal Bvvd/i€0)<;, v<f ^9 €i9 fiapv <f>p6in)fia koI Bpd-

(ro<; ifnre<Ta)V uKddeKrov dXXa<; re rrj TroXei Trpoa-

erplylraro avfi<f>opd<;, oiv ovx ^jKiara Kal avro<i

aTriXava-e, Kal rov eVl rov ^ijfiaro^ Koafiov dve-

Xq>v Kal irpoiro'i iv rtp Brjfiijyopelv dvaKpaycov Kal

irepKT'ndaa'i ro Ifxariov Kal rov fiijpov irard^a^
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speci6ed brought home as prisoners of war, their

arms surrendered, all the Spai-tans on Sphacteria
who had not fallen in battle. This success of Cleon's

brought great discredit on Nicias. He was thought
not merely to have cast away his shield, but to have

done something far more disgraceful and base in

voluntarily throwing up his command out of

cowardice, and in abandoning to his enemy the

opportunity for so great a success,
—

actually voting
himself out of office. For this, Aristophanes again
scoffs at him in his "

Birds," in words like these :
—

" And lo ! by Zeus ! we can no longer doze about,—
We have no time,—nor shilly-shally-niciasize ;

" ^

and in his "
Farmers," where he writes :

—
"

I want to go a-farming."
"
Pray who hinders you f

"

" You people do. Come ! Let me give a thousand

drachms
If you'll release me from my offices."

" 'Tis done !

Yours make two thousand, counting those that

Nicias gave."
^

And besides, he wrought no little harm to the

city in allowing Cleon to have such an access of

reputation and influence that he launched out into

offensive pride and ungovernable boldness and in-

flicted many mischiefs on the city, the bitter fruits of

which he himself reaped most abundantly. Worst
of all, Cleon stripped the bema of its decorum,

setting the fashion of yelling when he harangued
the people, of throwing back his robe, slapping his

1 Verses 638 f.

" This play is not extant. Kock, Com. Att. Frag. i. p. 416.
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Kal SpofKp fieTO, rou \iyeiv afia 'XpV^^f^^°'*> '''V^

oXiyop vaTepov airavra ra irpdyfiara (Tvy)(eaaav

ev^ipeiav koI oXiyaypiav tou irpeTTOvTO^ iveiroirjae

Tot9 7ro\ir€vofievoi<;.

IX. "HSt) B4 trov Kol ^A\Ki^id8r]<i iveipvero

TijviKavra Tol<i ^Adr)vaLoc<; STjixayooyof ov^ ofioio)';

aKpaTO^i, aXX olov rj Alyvirricov %c6/)a Xeyerat ht'

dperrjv cKipepetv ofiov

^dpfiaxa TToWa p.ev iaOXa ficfiiyfieva, ttoXXo,

Se Xvypd,

oCJto)? ^ ^AXKi^idSov <f)vcn'i
eV dpL^oTepa iroXXi]

puelaa Kal Xapurpd, fieydXwv ivehwKev dp-)(a<i

2 ve(OT€piafi(ov. odev ovB* d7raXXayei<i rov KXew-

vo<i 6 NtKLa<s Kaipov eo"^€ iraindiraaiv ava-

iravaai kol KaTaaropia^ai Trjv ttoXiv, aXX €t9

686vrd irpdyfjLaTa (TcoTrjpiov KaTaaTT](Ta<; i^eireae,

pvfirj Kal (T(f>oBp6Tr)Tt T%
^

AXki^ulBov (f>iXoTifua<;

av6i<i €^<M)Gdel<i 6t<f TOP TToXefiov.

^Etirpd^Or} Se ovtox;. oi fidXtara irpoairoXe-

fiovvra TTJ elprjvr) rt]<; 'EXXaSo? KXewi/ kul B/aa-

cri'Sa? rjaav, 0)v 6 TroXe/iO? rov fiev uTreKpvTrTe rrjv

KaKiav, Tov Be ttjv dpeTrjv eKoafiei. rut fiev yap

dBiKTj/xdrcov fieydXcov, tw Be KaTopdoifidroiv d(f)op-

3 fid<; TrapeZ^e. tovtcov ovv dfia irecrovTwv iv /*«X.V

p,id Trepl \\fi<f>i7roXiv, evOv'; 6 Nt/ria? TtapaXa^wv
T0U9 fxev S7ra/)TtaTa<? eKiraXai t/)<? elpjjvi}*; opeyo-

fievovi, rov<i 8'
*

A6r}vaiov<; ovKeri rro TroXe/x^ 6ap-

pouvra^, dfj^oripovi 5' olov iKXeXvfievov^ Kal
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thigh, and running about while speaking. He thus
imbued the managers of the city's policies with that

levity and contempt for propriety which soon after

confounded the whole state.

IX. Just about that time Aleibiades was beginning
to be a power at Athens. For a popular leader he
was not so unmixed an evil as Cleon. The soil of

I^gyptj it is said, by reason of its very excellence,

produces alike

"
Drugs of which many are good, intermixed, but

many are deadly."
^

In like manner the nature of Aleibiades, setting as it

did with full and strong currents towards both good
and evil, furnished cause and beginning for serious

innovations. And so it came to pass that even after

Nicias was rid of Cleon, he did not get opportunity
to lull the city into perfect rest and calm, but, when
he had actually set the state fairly in the path of

safety, was hurled from it by an impetuous onset of
Aleibiades' ambition, and plunged again into war.

This was the way it came about. The men most
hostile to the peace of Hellas were Cleon and
Brasidas. Of these, war covered up the baseness of
the one and adorned the excellence of the other

;

that is to say, it gave the one opportunities for great
iniquities, the other for great achievements. After
these men had both fallen in one and the same battle

before Amphipolis,^ Nicias found at once that the

Spartans had long been eager for peace, and that the
Athenians were no longer in good heart for the war

;

that both were, so to speak, unstrung, and glad to let

1
Odyssey, iv. 230.

« In the autumn of 422 B.C. Cf. Thuc. v. 8-11.
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TTapaKadtevTas e/coucrt&)<? ra? x^^P°''^' ^irpaTTev

07r&)9 etV (piXlap Ta<i TroXet? crvvajaycov Koi Tov<i

dWov<i" EX\r]va<; a7raXXafa<? kukcov koI ava-nav-

adfieuo<;, ^e^aiov ovtco to t^<? evTV)(ia^ ovofia

4 irpof TOP av6i<i ')(p6vov irotolro. tou? ^v ovv

evTropovf Kai npea^vrepov't koi t&v yecopy&v to

7r\i]6o<i avToOev elprjviKov €l')(ev eTrel he koX ro)V

aWwv TToWoiii ivTvy^dvcov IBia Kal hihdcrKUfv

d/x/SXvripovi i-rroir)cr€ 7rp6<i rov iroXefiov, oi/Ta)<?

ijBi] T0t9 ^irapruiTaL<i ekirihafi ivhihov<s irpo-

eKoXeiro kuI Trpovrpenev e)(€a9aL t^<? elprjvqf;. ol S'

iTrl(JT€vov avTm Bid re rqv dWrjv eirceLKeiav, Kal

ore rolf rjXcoKocn irepX YivXov koX hehe^ievoi^; eVt-

fX€\6pL€vo<s Kol TTepUtroyv (^iXavOpunroo's iXa^po-
5 repay eiroiei rrjV drv)^iav. tjcrav ovv irporepov

rrerroii-ifievoL rivd trpo^; tlXXj^Xoix? €K€)(^eipLav

ivcavaiov, ev rj avvi6vre<; et<f ravro Kal yevofievoi

TrdXiv aSeia? Kal (TXoXfj<; Kal tt/jo? ^evov<; Kal

olK€iov<; eTTifii^Laf, eirodovv rov dfilavrov xal drro-

Xefiov ^iov, rj8iQ)<; fiev dSovrtov ra roiavra )(opa)v

uKOvovre^i'

'KelaOoo 86pv fwt filrov dp-^tirXeKeiv dpd-)(yat,^'

r)hia)^ Be fie/nvri/xevot rov etVovro? oTt tou? iv

elprivri Kadevhovra<; ov adXTriyyef, dXX dXeK-

6 rpv6ve<} d(j>V7rvL^ovai. Xoi8opovvr€<; ovv Kal rrpo-

^aXXofievoi rov<i X€yovra<i co? t/3i? evvea err)

ScaTToXefirjOijvai Tretrpcorai rov noXefiov, eneiff'
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their amis drop to their sides. He therefore strove

to unite the two cities in friendship, and to free the
rest of the Hellenes from ills, as well as to give him-
self a season of rest, and so to make secure for all

coming time the name which he had for success.

The men who were well-to-do, and the elderly men,
and most of the farmers, he found inclined to peace
from the first ; and after lie had talked privately
with many of the rest, taught them his views, and
blunted the edge of their desire for war, then lie at

once held out hopes to the Spartans, and urgently
invited them to seek for peace. They had confidence
in him, not only because of his usual fairness towards

them, but especially because he had shown kind
attentions to those of their men who had been

captured at Pylos and kept in prison at Athens, had
treated them humanely, and so eased their mis-
fortune. The two parties had before this made a
sort of stay of mutual hostilities for a year, and

during this time they had held conferences with one

another, and tasted again the sweets of security and
leisure and intercourse with friends at home and
abroad, so that they yearned for that old life which
was undefiled by war, and listened gladly when
choirs sang such strains as

" Let my spear lie unused for the spider to
cover with webs

"
^

and gladly called to mind the saying,
" In peace the

sleeper is waked not by the trumpet, but by the
cock." Accordingly, they heaped abuse on those
who said that the war was fated to last thrice nine

^ The first verse of a beautiful fragment of the Ertchtheus
of Euripides (Nauck, Trag. Qraec. Frag? p. 474).
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ovTco irepX iravTOfi eh \6yov<i avfi^aivovre^ eVotj;-

aavro rr^v elprjvrjv, So^a re vapecrTrf rot? ttXcl-

aroi^ aTraWayrjv kukcov a-a<f>r] yeyovivai, Koi rov

^iKLav 8t,a (TTO/iaTO? elxov, &>? dvrjp eir) 0€O(f)i\T]<;

Kal TO haipiovLov avrtp Bi evae^eiav eirojvvpitp

yeveadai rov fieyiaTov xal KaXKiarov to)p aya-
7 0(ii)v BiScoKe' T^ yap ovtc Nikcov Trjv elprjvrjv

evofii^ov epyov, a)9 TlepiKKeovi rov rroXefioi'. 6 fi€v

yap eV atrial'; p,CKpai<i ei? (yvfi<f>opa<; fi€yd\a<;

ifi^a\€cv eBoKCi TOv^"E,Wr]va<;, 6 Be tup fieylarcov

KaKOiv eireiaev eKXaOea-^ai (f>L\ov<; yevofievovs.

Bio Kal rrjv elpi]vr)v eK€iV)]V a)(pi vvv ^iKieiov

KaXovat.

X. Vevopivcov Be avvdrjKfov otto)? ra "y^otpia Ka\

rat rrokeit, at; elyov dWijXayv, Kai rovt alypa-
\ft)T0U9 a7roBiBb)ai, rrporepwv diroBiBovrcov ro)v

k\i)P^ Xayovroyv, wvrjaaro rov KXijpov 6 Nt/cmv

Kpv(f)a y^prjfiaaiv, ware irporepov^; drroBiBovai roi/t

2 AaKeBaip.oviov<i. Kal rovro fiev laropel ^e6<f)pa-

<7T09. eirel Be K.opivdioi Kal Tioicorol 7rpo<; ra rrpar-

TOfieva BvaKoXaivovre'i alriai<i Kal fiefiyjreatv

av0i<i eBoKovv avaKaXeicrOai rov iroXefiov, errei-

aev 6 Nt/tta? rov<i
^

A0r]vaiou<; Kal AaKeBaip,oi'iov<;

rrj eipt'jVT) rrjv avp.jxa'Xif^v uxrirep Kpdrot q Be<Tfi.ov

e'm6evra<i, <f)o^ep(i)repov<i
re roU d(f>iarafi€i'oi<i Kal

fie^aiorepov<i dXXriXoi<i yevecrdai.

3 Tlparrofievcov Be rovrcov 6 'A\/cty9taS»7<? ovre

irpo<i rjavydiav ev 7re<f>vK(t)<i,
Kal rots AaKeBai-
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years,^ and then, in this spirit, debated the whole

issue, and made peace.^ Most men held it to be a

manifest release from ills, and Nicias was in every
mouth. They said he was a man beloved of God,
and that Heaven had bestowed on him, for his

reverent piety, the privilege of giving his name to

the greatest and fairest of blessings. They really

thought that the peace was the work of Nicias, as

the war had been that of Pericles. The one, on

slight occasion, was thought to have plunged the

Hellenes into great calamities ; the other had per-
suaded them to forget the greatest injuries and
become friends. Thei'efore, to this day, men call

that peace
" The Peace of Nicias."

X. The articles of peace
'
required that the strong-

holds and cities and prisoners of war which each

party had taken from the other should be restored,

and since that party was to make restoration first on
whom the lot fell, the lot was secretly bought up by
Nicias, so that the Lacedaemonians were the first to

make restoration. This is the testimony of Theo-

phrastus. But when the Corinthians and Boeotians,
who were vexed at the course things were taking,
se;emed likely, by their accusations and complaints,
to revive the war, Nicias persuaded the Athenians
and Lacedaemonians to make the general peace se-

cure by the mighty bond of a mutual alliance,

whereby they should become more formidable to all

seceders and better assured of each other.

Such being the course of events, Alcibiades, who
was naturally indisposed to be quiet, and who was
incensed at the Lacedaemonians because they scorn-

1 Cf. Thuc. V. 26, 4. ^
Signed in the spring of 421 B.C.

» Cf. Thuc. V. 18.
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/j,ovioi<; a')(^86/j£vo<i
on rat ^iKia 7rpo<T€K€ivTO Ka\

Trpocelx^v, avTOV 8' vrrepedopcov Kal KaT€cf)povovv,

iv apxf) P-iv ev6v<i inrevavrKodel^; rfj elp/ji'T} kuI

avri(TTa<i ovSev iirepaivev, oXiyo) 8' varepov opwv

ovK €TL T0t9 *A6r)vaioi<; op.OLco^ dpeaKovra^ Toi/f

\aKehaip,oviov<i, tlXV aZiKelv Sokovvtw; oti Boteu-

Toi? edevro (Tvp.p,a')(lav koX UdvaKTov karSiaav

ov TrapeScoKav ouS' 'Afi(f)i7ro\iv, iir€(f>v€TO Tai<i

anlai^ KaX Trapw^vve tov Srjfxov e^' eKaarrj.

4 Te\o9 he TTpeafieiav p£ra7rep.yfrdp,€vo<; ^Apyelayv

eTrparre trvfip-axi^v tt/so? tov<; ^Adrjvalov^. iirel

8e Trpea^ei^ ik66vre<i Ik AaKeSaifMOVO^ avTo-

Kpdrope^ Kal ry fiovXfj itpoevTvyx^tivovTif eSo^av

eVi irda-iv rjKeiv roi<; BiKaioi^, heiaa^ 6 'A\«t-

^idBrjf; p.T) Kal rbv Btjp.ov aTro Taw avrwv Xoyriw

i-rraydycovTat, vepiyjXOev avzov<i hi dirdTrj^i Kal

opKcov €t)<f diravra avfnrpd^fov, av p.7) ^wai fir}8

ofioXoyrjacoaiv rfKeLV avTOKpdrope^' fxdXiaTa yap

'} oi/Tft)9 a ^ovkovrai y€Vi]a€adai. Treiadevrcov Se

Kal pLeTaa-rdvTcov utto tov Nikiov irpo^ eKelvov,

ipL^aXcbv avTOv<i et? tov BTjfWV rjptoTa irpSyTOV el

irepl TrdvTcov yKovaiv avTOKpaTope^' &)? o

rjpvovvTO, trap i\7ri8a<i p£Ta^a\6fi€vo<; ti'jv re

^ovXijv tVe/caXetTO p,dpTvpa Toiv Xoycov, Kal tov
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fully ignored him in their fond attachment to Nicias,

promptly opposed and obstructed the general peace.
At the outset he made no headway ; but a little

while after, seeing that the Athenians were not so

well pleased as before with the Lacedaemonians, but

thought they had wronged them in making a

separate alliance with the Boeotians, and in not re-

storing Panactum with its walls intact, nor Amphi-

polis at all, he laid great stress on these grounds of

complaint, and tried to incense the people over each

one of them. Finally he managed to have an em-

bassy sent from Argos to Athens,^ and tried to effect

a separate alliance between these two cities. Am-
bassadors came at once from Sparta with full powers
to treat all issues, and at their preliminary audience

with the council were declared by that body to come
with nothing but just proposals. But Alcibiades was

afraid they would bring the assembly over to their

views with the same arguments which had won the

council. He therefore circumvented them by deceit-

fully swearing that he would cooperate with them

fully in the assembly if they would only not claim

nor even admit that they had come with full powers
to treat all issues ;

for thus, he declared, the}' would

most surely attain their desires. After they were

persuaded by him, and had put themselves out of the

guiding hands of Nicias and into his, he introduced

them to the assembly, and asked them first whether

they had come with full powers to treat all issues.

On their saying
" No "

to this, he surprised them by
changing front and calling on the members of the

council who were present to bear witness to what

they had said before that body. He then urged the

* In the spring of 419 B.C.
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Sfj/jLov iKcXeue fir) 7rpo(re)(^eii/ firjBe iricrTevetv ovtu)

7repi(f)avQ)<; yjrevBofievoif; Kal vvv fieu ravra, vvv Zk

() ravavria irepl TOiV avroiv Xeyovci. dopv/Sov-

fiivcov 8\ ft)? eiKo^i, avroiv, koX tov ^ikIov firfSev

exovTOf; elrrelv, a\X' «X^^ ^'^^ Oavfiart TretrXrj-

yoTO^i, 6 fiev 8>}/xo9 evOix; (opfir^ro TOv<i Apy€LOV<:

KoXelv KoX TTOulaOat, <Tvp.p,uxov<;, €^0Tj6r](T€ Be

TO) NiKLo. <rei(TpJ)<i ri<i 8ia jxea-ov yevofievot xal

8iaXv(Ta<; rrjv iKKKrjtriav. rfj K ixTTepaia iruXiv

rov hrjfjLov avveXdovro^ iroXXa 7rot/]aa<; Kal eliroyv

eireKTe fioXa iTrta-)(elv to, npcx; 'Apyeiou*?, avrov 53C

Be Trefi-^at 7r/>09 AnKeBaifxovtov*;, &)? irdintav

KoXw^ yevrjaofievtov.

7 ^RX6o)v B' €i<i '^Trdprrjv raXXa fiev &)? dvrjp

dyaOo^ teal irpodvfWi el<i avTov^ eTifitjOr], Trpd^a<i

6' ovBev, dXXa KpaTr]0el<i vtto twv ^oieoria^ovTwv

iiravrjXdev, ov p.6vov dBo^wv koX KaK(ti<i dKoixav,

dXXa Kal BeBio)^ rov^ W0r}vaiov<i Xvirovfiivov^

Kal dyavaKTOvvra^ on ireiadevre^ vtt eKeivov

ToaovTOVf Kal toiovtov<; dvBpa<; uTreBdyKav ol yap
eK YlvXov KOfiiad^VTef tjaav e^ olkwv re Trpcartov

rrjij Xirdprrjf;, Kal <j>iXov<i Kal <Tvyy€vel<i rovfj

8 SvvaT(OTdTov<i €XOVT€<i. ou fxr/v ewpa^dv ti

Tpa^vrepov opyfj 7rpo<i eKeZvov, dXXa top A\-

Ki^id8r)v arparrjyop eTXovro, Kal Mavrtveif koX

'HXet'oi/9 AaKcBaifiovioyv dTTocndyra^ eiroiijaapTO

avfifidx^ovi fier ^Apyeicov, Kal Xr/cTTas" et9 IlvXov
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people not to follow, much less trust, men who were

so manifestly liars, and who said now "Yes" and
now "No" to the same question. The ambassadors

were overwhelmed with confusion, naturally, and
Nicias was unable to say a word,—struck dumb with

amazement and anguish. Therefore the people were
at once eager to call in the Argive embassy and
make the alliance it desired, but there came a slight

earthquake shock just then, luckily for Nicias, and
the assembly was dissolved. On the following day,
when the people had assembled again, by dint of

great effort and much talking Nicias succeeded, with

difficulty, in persuading them to refrain from the

proposed arrangement with Argos, and to send him
on an embassy to the Lacedaemonians, assuring them
that everything would thus turn out well.

But when he came to Sparta, though in other ways
he was honoured by them as a true man and one

who had been zealous in their behalf, still, he ac-

complished nothing that he purposed, but was beaten

by the party there which had Boeotian sympathies,
and so came back home, not merely with loss of

reputation and under harsh abuse, but actually in

bodily fear of the Athenians. They were vexed and

indignant because they had been persuaded by him
to restore so many eminent prisoners of war ;

for

the men who had been brought to the city from

Pylos belonged to the leading families of Sparta, and
the most influential men there were their friends and
kinsmen. However, the Athenians took no very
harsh measures in their anger against Nicias, but

elected Alcibiades general, made an alliance with the

Mantineans and Eleans, who had seceded from the

Lacedaemonians, as well as with the Argives, sent
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errefiyfrav KaKovpyeiv ttjv t^aKwviKrjv e^ uiv

av0i<i et9 TToXefiov KariaTrjaav.

XI. WKfjui^ov<Tr]<; 8e t^? tt/jo? rov Nf/ci'av tov

WXki^iciBov Bia(f)opa<i, Koi yiyvofievr]<i oarpaxo-

<^opLa<i, Tjv eididei 8ia -y^povov Ttro<? 6 hrip.o<i rrroLel-

aOai, eva TOiv vrroTncov rj
Sia Bo^av a\X&)<? »)

ttXovtov €Tri(f>66v(iiv dvBpcav t^ oarpaKcp pue6iara<i

el<i Bexa err], ttoXu? 66pv^o<; dfi(f>OT€pov'; trepi-

icrraTO Koi kivBvvo';, eo? Oarepov Trdi>ra)<; viro-

2 Treaovpevov tw e^oaTpaKtcrfxta. rod p.€v yap

^AkKifitdBov Koi rov ^iov i^BekxnrovTO koX to

0pd(TO<i wppcaBovv, o)? fidWov iv toi? irepX €K€LV0V

ypa(j)op€VOi<; BrfKovrai, rov Be ISiKiav 6 rs ttXoOto?

iiriffiOovov iTTOiei koI fidXiara t% Biairrt^; ro firj

^CKdvOpwirov firjBe BrifioriKOV, aW' dfiiKrov Kal

o\iyap\LKov dWoKorov iBoxei, jroWa 8' rjBr] rat?

iTridvp,iai<; avrdv dvriretvoiv, irapd yva}fxr]v ^la-

3 ^ofievo^ 77/309 TO (TVfKpipov, iirax^V^ V^- ««>9 B'

aTrXw? eiirelv, viwv fjv kcu TCoXep-oTTOioiV dfiiWa

7r/)09 elprjvoTTOiov'i Kal Trpea^vrepov^;, riov p-ev el'i

rovrov, riov S" ei? iKelvov ro oarpaKov rpe-novrMV.

'Ei/ Be Bixocrraairj Kal 6 irdr/KaKO*; efxfiope rifif}<;-

0)9 TTOV Kal rore Biaara<i o Bfjfuxf Bixo- X^P°-^

eB(OKe Tot9 lrap,(ordroi<i xal 7ravovpyordroi<i, wv
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freebooters to Pylos to ravage Laconia, and thus

plunged again into war.

XI. At last the feud between Nicias and Aleibi-

ades became so intense that recourse was had to the

process of ostracism. This the people used to

institute from time to time when they wished to

remove for ten years, by the ostrakon ballot, any one

man who was an object of suspicion generally
because of his great reputation, or of jealousy
because of his great wealth. Both the rivals were

thus involved in much confusion and peril, since one

or the other must in any event succumb to the

ostracism. In the case of Alcibiades, men loathed

his manner of life and dreaded his boldness, as will

be shown more at length in his biography ;
and in

the case of Nicias, his wealth made him an object of

jealousy. Above all else, his way of life, which was
not genial nor popular but unsocial and aristocratic,

seemed alien and foreign : and since he often

opposed the people's desires and tried to force them

againt their wishes into the way of their advantage,
he was burdensome to them. To tell the simple

truth, it was a struggle between the young men who
wanted war and the elderly men who wanted peace ;

one party proposed to ostracise Nicias, the other

Alcibiades.

" But in a time of sedition, the base man too is in

honour,"
^

and so in this case also the people divided into two

factions, and thereby made room for the most

aggressive and mischievous men. Among these was

* A proverb in hexameter verse, attributed to Callimachus,
the Alexandrian poet and scholar (.SlO-235 B.C.).
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^v Kal 'T7re/3ySoXo9 o Tlepidoi^rj^;, dv0p(O'7ro<; «7r'

ou8€fua<i To\fi(t)v Svvdfieco^, aXX" diro tov rdXudv
et9 Svvafiii' TTpoeXOwv, xal 'yevojxevo'i hC ijv el^ev

4 €V TTj TToXei So^av dBo^ta t/}? TroXetw?. ovto^ eV

T^ Tore XP^^V "^^^ H'^^ oarpciKov 'rrdppw riOe-

fi€Vo<; kavTov, are Si) ra> kv^^uivl fiaXkov irpoa-

rjKCiyv, ekmi^wv he Oarepov ro)v dvhpoiv eKirecr-

6vro<i aur6<i dvriira\o<i rw XenrofiivM jevecrdai,

Kara(f)avr}<; rjv i)86fi€v6<; re rfj Biacpopd Kal

Trapo^uvicv rov SPj/mov en dfi(f>orepov^. avviBovre^;

ovv rrjv ixoxjdrjpiav ol irepl rov NiKiav Kal rov

^KXKL^idhrjv, Kal Xuyof B6vTe<i dWr]\oi<; Kpv(f)a,
Kal rd<i ardaei^i avvayayovref; et? ev dfi<porepa>i

Kal dvapLi^avre^, eKpdrrjtjav otare firjBerepov

avrSiv, dWd rov 'Tirep^oXov e^oarpaKiaOrjvat.
5 Kal TrapavriKa fiev rjBovtjv rovro Kal yeXcora rco

Btjfiu) Trapecryev, varepov Be r/yavdKrovi' o)? Kadv-

^pia-fievov ro rrpdyfia rovro '7rpb<i dvOpwirov

dvd^Lov yeyovevat vofit^ovre^j, elvai ydp ri Kal

KoXdaeo)<i d^icofxa, fidXXov Be KoXaaiv rov i^-

oarpaKia-fxov i)yovp.evoL SovkvBlBtj Kal
^

KpicrreiBr)
Kal roi<i 6pLoioi<i, "Tirep^oXro Be rifxijv Kal

irpoairoirjaLv dXa^oveLa<i, el Bid fio^^VP''^^ eiradc

ravrd rol<i dpiaroL<i, co? irov Kal YlXdr(t)v o

6 K(OficKo<; eiprjKe rrepl avrov'

Kairot ireirpaxe ratv rrporeptov
^
fiev d^ia,

aurov Be Kal rwv artyp,dr(ov avd^iw
ov ydp roiovTcov eXveic ocrrpax evpeOr],

* tS)v irpoTtpoiv a correction suggested by Kock, Com. AU.
Frag. i. p. 654 : riy rp6w<uy (o /ate worthy of hit waya).
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Hyperbolus of the deme Perithoedae, a man whose
boldness was not due to any influence that he pos-
sessed, but wJio came to influence by virtue of his

boldness, and became, by reason of the very credit

which he had in the city, a discredit to the city.
This fellow at that time thought himself beyond the
reach of ostracism, since, indeed, he was a likelier

candidate for the stocks ; but he expected that when
one of the rivals had been banished he might
himself become a match for the one who was left,

and so it was plain that he was pleased at their feud,
and that he was inciting the people against both
of them. Accordingly, when Nicias and Alcibiades

became aware of his baseness, they took secret

counsel with one another, united and harmonized
their factions, and carried the day, so that neither of

them was ostracised, but Hyperbolus instead.^

For the time being tliis delighted and amused the

people, but afterwards they were vexed to think that

the ordinance of ostracism had been degraded by its

application to so unworthy a man. They thought
that even chastisement had its dignity, or rather,

they regarded the ostracism as a chastisement in the
cases of Thucydides and Aristides and such men, but
in the case of Hyperbolus as an honour, and as good
ground for boasting on his part, since for his baseness

he had met with the same fate as the best men.
And so Plato the comic poet somewhere said of

him:—
'^ Indeed he suffered worthy fate for men of old

Albeit a fate too good for him and for his brands.

For such as him the ostrakon was ne'er devised."

*
Probably in 417 B.o
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Kal TO 7repa<; ovSeU en to irapdirav i^warpa-
KLcrdr] fiera 'Tirep^oKov, aW' €cr)(aTO<; e'/ceti/o?,

TTfsSiTO'i S' 'IrrTrapxo^ 6 }\.o\apy€v<; avyyevq*;
T<9 cov rov rvpdvvov.

7 "AxpcTOV o t) rv)(r) irpaypu koX oKtjtttop

\oyi(Tfiw. Nt/cta? yap, et TOf irepl oarpaKOV
KLvBvvov dvippiyjre 7rpo<; ^AXki^u'iSjjv, i) Kpart]aa<i
av da<^ak(t)'i wK€t Trjv ttoXlv eKelvov i^€\dcra<i,

rj KpaTTj0€'i<; avTo<i i^'pei irpo rciyp ea'^^aTcov

drvxtoyv, to Sokciv dpiaro^ eivai aTpaTrjyo^

Bca(f)v\d^a<i.
OvK dyvooi 8' oTf Heo^paarof; e^oaTpaKiadrjvai

(fyrjcri
top 'Tirep^o\ov ^aiaKO<;, ov Niklov, npof

^AXKi^idBfjv ipiaavro'i. dXV oi irXeiove^ ovto)

y€ypd<f>a(Tiv.
XII. 'O 5' ovv Ni«ia9, Tcov AlyecTTecov irpecr-

^emv Kol AeovTivoyvTrapayevofievoyv Koi ireiOoi'Ttop

Tou? W.Or]paLov<i crTpareveiP iirl "S.iKeXiap, dpdi-

cTTa/i.ei'o? r^rrdro tj}? ^ov\)',<; ^AXKtfiidBov Kal

^iXoTLpiia^, irplp oXo)? iKKXTjalap yepiadai, Kara-

(t^6pto<; rjhr) 7rXr]do<; iX-rrlcn Kal Xoyoi^: irpo-

Bi€(f)6apfjL€P0P, wcTTe Kal peov<; ip TTaXaiarpait
Kal yepoPTU^ iv epya<ni]pioi<; koI TjfUKVKXioi^i

(TvyKade^ofiepov<i viroypdc^eip to a-yrjfia ttj<; 2,1-

/ceXt'a?, Kal ttjp (f)vaip tt}? irepl avrrjp 6aXdaar}<;,

Kal Xip,ii>a<; Kal roirov^i oI? TCTpawTac Trpo?
2 Ai^ui]p Tj v/}o-o9. ov yap adXop i-Troiovpro rov

TToXifiov "^iKeXiap, dXX' opfirjryjptop, a)«? dir avrrj^

Biayo)pia6/j,€POt tt/jo? Kapx^]BopLov<i
Kal (T-)(rj<TOPT&i

afia Ai^vrjv Kal tijp eVro? 'UpaKXeiap aTtjXcjv

ddXaaaap,
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And in the end no one was ever ostracised after

Hyperbolus, but he was the last, as Hipparchus ot

Cholargus, a kinsman of the famous tyrant Peisistra-

tus, was the first to be so banished.^

Verily fortune is an uncertain thinji^, and incalcu-

lable. Had Nicias run the risk with Alcibiades of

being ostracised, he had either carried the day,

expelled his rival, and then dwelt safely in the city ;

or, defeated, he had himself gone forth from the

city before his last misfortunes, and had preserved
the reputation of being a most excellent general.

I am well aware that Theophrastus says that

Hyperbolus was ostracised when Phaeax, and not

Nicias, was striving against Alcibiades, but most
writers state the case as I have done.

XII. It was Nicias, then, who, when an embassy
came from Egesta and Leontini ^

seeking to persuade
the Athenians to undertake an expedition against

Sicily, opposed the measure, only to be defeated by
the ambitious purposes of Alcibiades. Before the

assembly had met at all, Alcibiades had already cor-

rupted the multitude and got them into his power
by means of his sanguine promises, so that the youth
in their training-schools and the old men in their

work-shops and lounging-places would sit in clusters

drawing maps of Sicily, charts of the sea about it,

and plans of the harbours and districts of the island

which look towards Libya. For they did not regard

Sicily itself as the prize of the war, but rather as

a mere base of operations, purposing therefi'om to

wage a contest with the Carthaginians and get pos-
session of both Libya and of all the sea this side the
Pillars of Heracles.

* 488^87 B.C. • In the spring of 415 B.a
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'n? ovv MpfirjvTo 7r/3o<? ravra, 6 Nt/cta? ivav-

TCOVfl€VO<i OVT€ TToWoVf; OVTC SvvaTOv^ ^*X*

avfaycovicnd^;. ol yap eviropoi SeSioTC^ fiij

BoKcoai Ta? XeiTOvpyiwi Kal rpirjpapx^ct<; utto-

3 hiBpdaKeiv, rrrapa yvcofirjv t](TV')(a^ov 6 S' ovk

exafivev ouS' aTrrjyopevev, dWa Kal fiera to

\jn}(f)icra(T6ai top iroXeiiov 'Adrjvaiovj kul arpa-

TTjyov eXecrdai irpoiTOV CKeivov fier ^AXki^iuBov
Kol Aafid'X^ov, TrdXiv iKK\T]aLa<i yevopAvq^, dvaard<i

uTreTpeTre kol hiefiaprvpeTo, kuI reXeuToyv Sii^aXe

TOP ^A\ic(^id8T)v ISltov eveKa Kephdv koI ^iXoti-

fua<t T^v iroXiv et9 %aXe7roi' i^codeiv kuI BiaTrov-

4 Tiov Kvvhvvov. eirpa^e 8' ovhev fidWov, aXV
viro e^TTCipia^ B6^a<i iimriBeiorepo^ elvai, Kal

iroWrjv da^dXeiav e^ecv 7r/?09 ttjv
^

AXki^iuSov

ToXfiav Kal TTjv Aafid'x^ov rpa-)(yrr]Ta
^
tt}? iKcivov

crvyK€pavvvfi€vr)<i evXa^ela*;, fie^aiorepav eTToir}a€

Tr)v ')(€LpoToviav. dpaardq yap o fidXiara rtav

Srffiaycoywv inl top TToXep-ov irapo^vvcov rov<;

^Adrivaiov^, Ar]fi6aTpaT0<i, €(f>r)
tqv NiKcav irpo-

<f>daet,<; Xiyovra iravaeiv Kal
yp'i](f>i(T/jia ypdyjra^;

OTTO)? avroKpdTop€<; Sxriv ol (rrparTjyol KavravOa

Kaxei ^ovXevofJxvoi Kal Tr/saTTOvre?, eireiae rov

Bfj/Mov yjrr)(f>L(raadai.

XIII. KaiTOC XeycTai ttoXXo, Kal irapd rwv

lepecov ivavTiovaOat. 7rpb<; rijv a-rpaieiav aXV

krepovi ex(^v fidvTei^: 6 ^AXKi^id8r]<i iK Bt} tcpiop

*
rpaxi'rrn* Reiske'i correction: wpf6rt)Ta (mildnesa);

of. chapter zv. 1.
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Since, therefore, their hearts were fixed on this,

Nicias, in his opposition to them, had few men, and

these of no influence, to contend on his side. For

the well-to-do citizens feared accusations of trying
to escape their contributions for the support of the

navy, and so, despite their better judgement, held

their peace. But Nicias did not faint nor grow weary.
Even after the Athenians had actually voted for the

war and elected him general first, and after him Alci-

biades and Lamachus, in a second session of the

assembly he rose and tried to divert them from their

purpose by the most solemn adjurations, and at last

accused Alcibiades of satisfying his own prirate greed
and ambition in thus forcing the city into grievous

perils beyond the seas. Still, he made no headway,

nay, he was held all the more essential to the enter-

prise because of the experience from wliich he spoke.
There would be great security, his hearei'S thought,

against the daring of Alcibiades and the roughness of

Lamachus, if his well known caution were blended

with their qualities. And so he succeeded only in

confirming the previous vote. For Demostratus, the

popular leader who was most active in spurring the

Athenians on to the war, rose and declared that

he would stop the mouth of Nicias from uttering
vain excuses

; so he introduced a decree to the

effect that the generals have full and independent

powers in counsel and in action, both at home
and at the seat of war, and persuaded the people to

vote it.

XIII. And yet the priesthood also is said to have

offered much opposition to the expedition. But

Alcibiades had other diviners in his private service.
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\oyio)v irpoixfiepe iraXaioiv fieya /c\eo<? rtav

^A.dr)vaiu)V airo ^iKe\ia<i eaeadai. Kol Oeo-npoTTOt,

Tiv€<; avTcp Trap "iS.fifioyvo'; d(f)UovTO ^pT/c/ioi/

KOfil,^ovT€<; Q)<i Xrj-^ovrai -vpaK0v<7Lov<i airaina';

^AOrjvalof TO, 8' evavTia ^o^ovpjevoi hva^rjfielv

2 eKpuTTTov. ovSe yap to. irpovirra koX KaTa^vi)
Twv (T7)fiei(M)v aireTperrep, rj re rSiv 'KpfiMV TrepiKOVi},

fiid vvktI irdvTOiv aKpaTrjpiaaOei'Twv ttXtjv ero?,

ov
^

AvBoklBov KoXovcnv, dvddr]fia p.ev rfj<; Alyrji'-

S09 ^vXi]^, Keifievov Be irpo t?'}9 totc ouar)^ 'Ai/So-

KiBov olKia<i, Kol TO TrpaxOep irepl top ^(Ofiov tu)v

B(i)BeKa dewv. dvOpoJiro^ yap ri<{ i^aL(f)vr}<; dva-

7rr;S/;(Ta? eV avrov, elra Trepi^a^ direKoyfrev auTOV

yddcp TO alSolov.

3 'Ev Be Ae\<f>OL<; UaWdBiov €<tt7]K€ ')(pvaovv

eVt <poiviKO<; ^^Xkov ^e^rjKo^;, dfddrj/xa t/}?

'TToXecot uTTO T(t)v yir)BiKcov dpiaT€ia)V tout

eKOTTTov €0' rifiepa<{ ttoXXo.*; TrpoaTreTofievoi Kopa-

K€<i, Ka\ TOP KapTTOP OPTU ')(^pV(TOVP TOV <f)OlPlKO<t

4 aTreTpcoyop Kal KaTe^aXXop. 01 Be TavTa fiep 532

€(f>aa-ap eipai AeX(f)(op irXdcrfiaTa ireTreia-fiepcop

VTTO ^vpaKOvaicop' ')(prj(Tfiov
Be TiPO<i K€XevoPTo<f

avToix; €k KXa^op-epioP tijv lepeiav rtj<; ^AOrjpd^

ayeip, fieTeTre/xyp-aPTO tijp dvdpoiTrov CKaXeiTO

Be 'Hav^^ia. Kal tovto ^p, &)? eoixep, b TraprjPei

rfj TToXet TO BaifWPioP iv rq) irapovn, rrjv rf<Txr)(liav

ayeip.

6 Ehe Bif TavTa Belaa^ eir dvdptoTrlv^ X<yyiafi^
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and from sundry oracles reputed ancient he cited one

saying that great fame would be won by the Athenians

in Sicily. To his delight also certain envoys who
had been seftt to the slirine of Ammon ^ came back

with an oracle declaring that the Athenians would

capture all the Syracusans ; but utterances of opposite

import the envoys concealed, for fear of using words

of ill omen. For no signs could deter the people from

the expedition, were they never so obvious and clear,

such as, for instance, the mutilation of the "Hermae."
These statues were all disfigured in a single night,

except one, called the Hermes of Andocides, a dedi-

cation of the Aegeid tribe, standing in front of what

was at that time the house of Andocides. Then there

was the affair of the altar of the Twelve Gods. An
unknown man leaped upon it all of a sudden, bestrode

it, and then mutilated himself with a stone.

At Delplii, moreover, there stood a Palladium,
made of gold and set upon a bronze palm tree, a ded-

ication of the city of Athens from the spoils of her

valour in the Persian wars. Ravens alighted on this

image and pecked it for many days together ; they
also bit off the fruit of the palm-tree, which was of

gold, and cast it down to the ground. The Atheni-

ans, it is true, said that this whole story was an

invention of the Delphians, at the instigation of the

Syracusans ;
but at any rate when a certain oracle

bade them bring the priestess of Athena from

Clazomenae, they sent and fetched the woman, and
lo ! her name was Peace. And this, as it seemed,
was the advice which the divinity would give the

city at that time, namely, to keep the peace.
It was either because he feared such signs as these,

* In an oasis of the Libyan desert. Cf. Cimon, xviii. 6 f.
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T^v tTTparecav <^o^ridei<i, 6 aarpoXoyo^ Mircov

(^v yap i(f>^ rfyefiovia<; rivo^ rerayfjikvost) irpoa-

eiroLelro rrjv olKiav ixjjuTTTeiv (w? p,ep.r}vd><i. ol Be

<f)a(Ttv ov fiaviai' (TKTjyp-dfiei'ov, aXXa vvKTCop

efiTrpi']aavTa ttjv oiKlav irpoeXdelv et? t^i/ ayo-

pav raireLVov, Koi SeicrOai tS)V iroXiTbiv ottw? eVI

(TV/j.(f)op(i roaavTT] rbv vlov avTOv p.eWovTa irXelv

Tpirjpap'xpv el<i ^iKeXiav atpwat ttj>{ aTpaTeia<;.

6 ^(OKpuTci Se ra>
(To<f)S>

to Saifiovtov ol<; elioffei

crvp,^6Xoi<; -^prjacifievov 7rpo<; avrov efiijvvcre

KUKelva, rov eKirXovv iir oXeOpy tj}? ttoXcw?

irpaTTopevov. 6 Se rol^; avvrjdecn teal <PiXoi<i

€<f)paa€, Kol SiijXOev et<? ttoXXou? 6 X6yo<;.

7 OvK oXiyovt Be Kal ra tS>v rjfiepcov iv al<; rov

aroXov e^eTrepirov vireOpaTTev.
^

XBoiina yap

et^oi/ a'l yvvaiKe'i Tore, xal irpovKeno noXXaxoOi

T?}? TToXcft)? eiBcoXa, Ka\ Ta(})al irepl avra Kal

KOTreTol yvvaiKO)v i]aai>, ware tou? iv X07&) iroiov-

pK'.vov^ rivL TO, Toiavra Bua^epaivetv Kal BtBievai

Ttepl T^9 irapacFKevrj^ eKet,vr)<{ Kal Buvdpeax:, pi)

XapirpurrjTa Kal uKp-rju e7ri(f)av€<TTdrT}v a^^oiiaa

Taxeoi<i papavdfj.

XIV. To p£V ovv €vavTioo6f)vat \lrr]<fii^opeur} tj;

(TTpaTCia Tov ^iKiav, Kal pijO^ vn eXTriBcop

eirapdevTa p-i'jTe Trpo? to t% "PXV'* p-cyeOo^:

CKTrXayevTa peradeaOai rrjv yvcoprjv, dvSpo^ y/v

^prjarov Kal ad)(j>povo<i' eVet S" ovre rov TroXepx>v
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or because, from mere human calculation, he was

alarmed about the expedition, that the astrologer

Meton, who had been given a certain station of com-

mand, pretended to be mad and set his house on fire.

Some, however, tell the story in this way : Meton
made no pretence of madness, but burned his house

doM'n in the night, and then came forward publicly
in great dejection and begged his fellow citizens, in

view of the great calamity which had befallen him,
to release from the expedition his son, who was

about to sail for Sicily in command of a trireme. To
Socrates the wise man also, his divine guide, making
use of the customary tokens for his enlightenment,
mdicated plainly that the expedition would make for

the ruin of the city. Socrates let this be known to

his intimate friends, and the story had a wide

circulation.

Not a few also were somewhat disconcerted by the

character of the days in the midst of which they

dispatched their armament. The women were

celebrating at that time the festival ofAdonis, and in

many places throughout the city little images of the

god were laid out for burial, and funeral rites were
held about them, with wailing cries of women, so

that those who cared anything for such matters were

distressed, and feared lest that powerful armament,
with all the splendour and vigour which were so

manifest in it, should speedily wither away and come
to naught.
XIV. Now, that Nicias should oppose the voting

of the expedition, and should not be so buoyed up by
vain hopes nor so crazed by the magnitude of his

command as to change his real opinion,
—this marked

him as a man of honesty and discretion. But when
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Tov Bi]fiov aTTOTpeyfrai Treipcofievoi; ovO^ avTov

axnrep apdfievo^ koI (pepcov avTov 6 Bijpo'i eTTedrjKe
>

rfi hvvdp,ei arparrj'yov, ouSei? ert Kaip6<; ^v Trj<;

7roWr]<; evXa^eiat Koi /xeXX7;cre&)9, eocTe Traitor

BCktjv ttTTo TJ79 vea}<; oiriao) ^XeirovTU kuI to
fiT)

KpaTTjdPjvai T0t9 \oyi(TfjLOi<i dva\ap,^dvovra Ka\

(TTp€(f)OPTa 7roX\dKi<; ivap.^\vvai Kol tou? (Tvvdp-

')(^ovTa<i avTW koI rrjv dKp,T]v hia^Oelpai, rSiv

irpd^ewv, dW evOv^ eSei roi^ iroXepioL^ €fi(f>vvTa

Kol irpoaKeip.evov iXey^^tv ttjv tvxV^ ^'""^ "^^^

3 dycovfov. 6 Be, Aafid^ov fikv dvriKpv<i d^iovvro^
irXelv iirl "ZvpaKovaa'; koc fid)(T)v eyyiara t%
TToXew? Tidevai,

'

AXKi^tdBov Be Td<; 7roX€f9 u(f>-

urrdvai %vpaKova'i,a)v, etO^ ovt(o<; iir avrov'i

fiaBi^ecv, rd evavria \eywv /cat KeXevcov drpifia

irapd TT}v XtKeXiav Ko/ui^ofievovf; koI vepi-
TrXeorra? iiriBei^aadai. rd oirXa Koi rd<; Tpirjpei^,

eZr' aTTOTrXelv ^Adijva^e p,iKpov Trj<; Bwdfieo)^

Alyearevcriv d'nap^ap.evov'i, avjiKa re ttjv yvd)-

firjv vTre^eXvae kuI /careySaXe to (f)p6v't)/Ma twv

dvBptov.
4 Kal per oXiyov "Xfiovov

^

AXKi^idBrjv W.dT]vai(ov

fieraTrepyfrapevcov et? /cplaiv, Xoyat pev a7roS«T^^et9

Bevrepo'i i)y€pMV, Bvvdp^c Be p6vo<i biv, ovk eirav-

aaro Kadrjpevo<i rj TrepnrXeatv rj /3ovX€v6pevo<i,

TTplv eyyrjpdcrai pev avrtp
^

ttjv aKprjv rrj'i iX-

TTiBofi, eKpvrjvac Be TOiv TroXefilcov rb Odp^o^ xal

TOV <f)6^ov ov T) irpdoTT} TTapiOijKev avTol<i
6-\^t.'i

tS)v Bvvdp,e<av.

'
abr^ MSS., Corals, and Bekker : aln&p.
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he availed naught either in his efforts to divert the

people from the war or in his desire to be relieved of

his command,—the people as it were picking him up
bodily and setting him over their forces as general,

—
then it was no longer a time for the exceeding
caution and hesitation which he displayed, gazing
back homewards from his ship like a child, and

many times resuming and dwelling on the thought
that the people had not yielded to his reasonings, till

he took the edge from the zeal of his colleagues in

command and lost the fittest time for action. He
ought rather at once to have engaged the enemy at

close quarters and put fortune to the test in struggles
for the mastery. Instead of this, while Lamachus

urged that they sail direct to Syracuse and give
battle close to the city, and Alcibiades that they rob

the Syracusans of their allied cities first and then

proceed against them, Nicias proposed aud urged in

opposition that they make their way quietly by sea

along the coasts of Sicily, circumnavigate the island,

make a display of their troops and triremes, and
then sail back to Athens, after having first culled

out a small part of their force to give the Egestaeans
a taste of succor. In this way he soon relaxed

the resolution and depressed the sjjirits of his men.
After a little while the Athenians summoned Alci-

biades home to stand his trial, and then Nicias, who

nominally had still a colleague in the command, but

really wielded sole power, made no end of sitting

idle, or cruising aimlessly about, or taking deliberate

counsel, until the vigorous hopes of his men grew old

and feeble, and the consternation and fear with which
the first sight of his forces had filled his enemies

slowly subsided.
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6 "Ert Be Tov
'

AXki^coSov irapovro'i k^rjKovra

vaval 7r\ev<TavTe<i eVi XvpaKovcra<;, ra^ fiev aWa<i

avelxov virep tov \Lfievo<i e^ro irapard^avre^,

Sexa B^ KarrfKavvov eiao) KaTaaKOTrijf; elvcKa' koI

Keovrlvov^; eiVL ttjv olKciav diroKaXovaai 8ia

Ki]pvKo<i, avrai Tutfi^diovcri vavv iroXepiav aavi-

Sa<? KOfXL^ovaav, €49 a? (iTreypd^ovro Kara <f)v\a<i

avTov<i ol XvpaKOvaior Keipuevai 8' airoidev t^9

7roXe(W9 iv lepS) Ato9 ^OXvpbirtov Tore 7rpo<: i^i-

raaiv Kal xaraXoyov TOiv iv rjXiKLa fi€Te7r€fi(}>di]-

6 aav. CU9 ovv viro rtov ^Adrjvalcov dXovaai irpo^ 533

T0U9 aTpaTi]yov<i eKOfuadrjcyav koX to 7rX^^09

a>^6r] TOiV ovo/jbdraiv, •q'xdiadrjaav ol fidvreK firj

TTore dpa to %/3eo)i^ ivTavda tov 'x^pija-pou irepaivoi,

\eyovTO<; a><; ^Adrjvaloi \ij-\jrovTai '%vpaKov(jiov<i

dyravTa^. ov firjv
aW' ere'/jw

^

tpacriv epycp tovto

Tot9
^

KdrjvaioL^ yevkadai iiriTe'Xe'; Ka6' op jqjovov

d-jTOKTeiva^ Aiwva KdWnnro'i 6 \\d7]vaio<; ea-^e

'XvpaKovaa<;.

XV. *

ATTOTrXevaavTo^ 8k tov ^AXKi^idSov fier

oXiyov €K St/ce\ta9, to irdv rj8ij KpdTO<i 6 Nt/cta9

€a')(ev. 6 Be Aa/4a%o9 yv pev dv8pd)B7]<i koI BiKaio^

dvrjp Kol T7J X^'^P^ %/D&)/Li€i'09 d<f)eiBa)<i /caTO Ta9

/ia^a9, 7r€vr)<; Be ToaovTov koI \tT09 wcTTe Kad

eKdaTTjp (TTpaTTiylav diroXoyL^eadai toi<; Adrj-

vaioi^ fiiKpov dpyvpiov et9 eadrjTa Koi Kpr]Tri8a<;

2 eavT^. TOV Be Niklov Kal Bid TaXXa fjL€ya<; ^v

*
iriptf MSS., Corae?, and Bekker : irtpoi {others aay that

the j^irophesy tca« really fulfilled, etc.).
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While Alcibiades was yet with the fleet, sixty ships
sailed for Syracuse, of which fifty lay out in the

offing, drawn up so as to command the harbour, while

ten rowed in to reconnoitre. These made formal

proclamation by voice of herald that the people of

Leontini should return to their homes. They also

captured a ship of the enemy with tablets on board

in which the Syracusans had recorded lists of their

citizens by tribes. These lists had been deposited
at some distance from the city, in the sanctuary of

Olympian Zeus, but had been sent for at that time
with a view to determining and enrolling those who
had come to military age. Now when these had
been captured by the Athenians and brought to

their generals, and the number of names was seen,
the soothsayers were in distress lest in this circum-

stance lie the fulfilment of what was predicted by
the oracle which said :

" The Athenians shall take
all the Syracusans." However, they say that it was
in another circumstance altogether that this prophecy
was fulfilled for the Athenians, namely, at the time
when Callippus the Athenian slew Dion and got

possession of Syracuse.^
XV. A little while after this Alcibiades sailed

away from Sicily,^ and then Nicias took the entire

command. Lamachus was, it is true, a sturdy and
honourable man, one who put forth his might without
stint in battle, but so poor and petty that in every
campaign where he served as general he would

charge up to the Athenian people certain trifling

moneys for his own clothes and boots. Nicias, on
the contrary, was a man of great dignity and im-

^ In 353 B.C. See Plutarch, Dion, liv.-lvii.
• See the Alcihiades, xxi. 1.
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Kal Bi^ Tov irXovTOV koX hia rrjv So^ap 6 6y/eo^.

\eyerai 8' iv T<p aTpaTrjyto) irore jSovXevofiivav

ri KoiVTJ r(ov crvvap^ovTcov, K€\€v<76€l<; vir aviov

TT/JWTO? eltreiv <yvQ)fir)v Xo(f)OK\7]<i 6 7roiT]Tr)^ a>9

trpea-^vTaro'i av rSiv av(TTpaTi}ya)v, "^Ey<o,*^

<f>dvai,
"
iraXaioTajo^ el/xl, av Be TrpeajSvTaTO^;."

;j OvTco Br] Kal Tore tov Ad/xa)(^ov dyoav v<f>^

kavT<p arpaTTjyiKcoTepov ovra, koX "x^ptop^vo^ eiika-

/9w? KoX Bia p.€X\i]cr€a)<; del ttj Bvvdp^i, irpwrov

fiev aTTCoraTft) rcov iroiXep-Lwy eKTrepnrXecov %iKe-

Xiav 6dpao<i eBtoKev avrol<i, eireira itpoa^aXtov

"TpKrj, iroXi'X^VLtp piKpw, Kal irplv eXelv aTroa-Ta^,

4 KOfxiBfj KaT€(f)povi]drj. Kal r€\o<; eh K.ardvrjv

dirrfKde 7rpd^a<; ovBev r) KaracrTpe-^dp,evo<i "Tk-

Kapa, fiapfiapiKov "Xjcapiov, odev Xeyerai Ka\

AatBa rrjv ejatpav en Koprjv iv toi<; alxp^Xeorois

•jrpaOelaav eU UeXoirowTjaov Kop,i(Tdi}vai.

XVI. Tov Be 6ipov<; Bc€\06vto<;, eVet tou?

^vpaKovaiou<i e-rrvvOdvero irpoTepov; eV avroix;

d<f)i^€adaL redappTjKOTa^, oi 8' iTnrei<i v^pei irpoa-

ekavvovTe<i rjBt) tt/jo? to arpaTOTreBov ^^pwrtov el

KaTava[oi<; (TVVoiKr)aovre<i rj Aeovrivov^ kutoi-

KiovvTa rjKovai,, fioXc^ 6 Nt/cta9 wpprjae wXetv iirl

2 XvpaKovaaf;. Kal j3ov\6fi€vo<i dBeax; koI /raff'

"fjavxiav iBpvaai tov (JTpaTov, vTreirep^i^ev dvOpto-

irov €K Karai/T;? KeXevovTa tou? 'l,vpaKovcriov<;,

el ^ovXovTai Xafielv epyj/xov dvBptav to CTpaTo-
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portance, especially because of his wealth and repu-
tation. It is said that once at the War Department,
when his fellow commanders were deliberating on
some matter of general moment, he bade Sophocles
the poet state his opinion first, as being the senior

general on the Board. Thereupon Sophocles said :

" I am the oldest man, but you are the senior

general."
So also in the present case he brought Lamachus

under his orders, although more of a general than

himself, and, always using his forces in a cautious

and hesitating manner, he first gave the enemy
courage by cruising around Sicily as far as possible
from them, and then, by attacking the diminutive

little city of Hybla, and going off without taking it,

he won their utter contempt. Finally, he went
back to Catana without effecting anything at all

except the overthrow of Hyccara, a barbarian fastness.

From this place it is said that Lais the courtesan was
sold as a prisoner of war, being still a girl, and

brought into Peloponnesus.
XVI. The summer was now spent when Nicias

learned that the Syracusans had plucked up courage
and were going to take the initiative and come out

against him. Their horsemen already had the in-

solence to ride up to the Athenian camp and ask its

occupants whether they had come to share the homes
of the Catanians or to restore the Leontines to their

old homes. At last, therefore, and reluctantly,
Nicias set out to sail against Syracuse. Wishing to

establish his forces there deliberately and without

fear of interruption from the enemy, he secretly
sent on a man of Catana with a message for the

Syracusans : if they wished to find the camp and
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irehov KaX ra oirXa ratv *A07}vai(ov, ev rjfiepa prjrf}

TTy^o? K.ardvr]v TravarpaTid Trapayeveadai, rtov 8'
*

AOrjvaicov ev rfj ttoXci to, TrXelaTa 8iaTpi/36vTO)p

iyvcoKevai Tov<i ^vpa'covcriwv <f)iKov<;, orav eKcl-

vov<; Trpocnovra^ aiadcovTai, ra? re TruXa? Kara-

XafM^dveiv dpa Kal tov vava-radfiov viroinp.'irpd-

var TToWot'? 8e elvai TOv<i awearSira^ rjhr) KaX

rrjv €K€iV(ov irepipAvovra^ d<j)i.^iv.

3 Tout' dpiara Nt/cta? earparrp/yjae irepl 2t/ce-

\iav. Travarparia yap i^ayaycop tou? 7ro\€fuov<i

Kal rr)V rrokiv ofwv ri iroirjaa'; eprj/jiov dvSpwv,
avTO^ 6« }^ardvri<i dvaxOe\<i rS)v re Xifievcov eKpd-

rrja-e Kal ru) arparorreBw KareXa^e '^((opav, 66ev

TjKiora fiXaTrrofievo^ 0I9 iXeLirero rcov iroXepicov,

fiKm^ev e^ wv eddppei iroXefji^creiv dK(o\vr<o<i.

4 iirel S' dvaarpe-\jravr€<; ex K.aruvr]^ oi'^vpaKovaioc

iraperd^avro irpo ri]<; TroXeo)?, irrayayiidv ra^v
roil': *A6j]vaLov<i iKpdrrjcre. Kal ttoXXou? p^v ovk

direKrecye rcov rroXefiKov oi yap iTrirel^ ipLirohajv

eyevovro rfj Sico^er rov Be rrorap-ov hia<^6eip(ov

Kal aTTOKorrrcov ra<; y€(f)vpa<;, rrapeaxev 'Fippo-

Kpdrei Xeyeiv irapaSappvvovri rov<i ^vpaKovaiovf
on yeXoco^ ia-riv 6 Nt/ci'a?, 07ra)<? ov p,a')(eirai

5 (Trparrjycbv, warrep ovk etrl p^XV 7re7rXev/cct)<?. ou

pi.rjv
dWa <f>6^ov re Kal KaraTrXrj^iv laxypdv

iveipydaaro rol<i "EvpaKovaioi';, aar dvrl rSiV

ovroiv rore irevreKaiheKa arpar'qyoiv erepov^

eXeaOat rpeif, oU irlariv eBcoKev 6 8///X09 81 opKOiv, 534

»J firjv edaeiv dpx^iv avroKpdropa<;.
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equipment of the Athenians abandoned of defenders,

they must come in full force to Catana on a given
day, for that the friends of the Syracusans in the

city, where the Athenians spent most of their time,
had determined, on perceiving their approach, to

seize the gates and set fire to the Athenian fleet ; the

conspirators were already many and awaited their

coming.
This was the best generalship that Nicias displayed

in Sicily. He brought his enemy out of their city
in full force, thereby almost emptying it of defend-

ers, while he himself put out to sea from Catana,

got control of the enemy's harbours, and seized a spot
for his camp where he was confident that he would
suffer least injury from that arm of the service in

which he was inferior, the cavalry, and meet no
hindrance in fighting with that arm whereon he most
relied. When the Syracusans hurried back from
Catana and drew up in order of battle before their

own city, Nicias led his Athenians swiftly against
them and carried the day. He did not slay many of

the enemy, it is true, for their horsemen prevented
his pursuit ;

he had to content himself with cutting
to pieces and destroying the bridges over the river,

and thus gave Hermocrates occasion to say, as he

sought to encourage the Syracusans, that Nicias was
ridiculous in manoeuvring so as not to give battle,
as though it was not for battle that he had crossed

the seas. However, he did infuse fear and mighty
consternation into the Syracusans, so that in place
of their fifteen generals then in office they elected

three others, to whom the people pledged themselves

under oath that they would surely suffer them to

command with full and independent powers.
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6 ToO S' ^OXvfiTTieCov irXijciov ovro'i Stpfirjaav oi

*AOr}j'atoi Karaka^eiv, iroXXcov ovrtov €v avr^

')(^pv(TOiV
KaX afyyvpoiv avadrjfidrfov. o Se Nt/ctas

eViTi/Se? ava^aWofievoi; vareprjae koX irepieiBe

<f)povpav elaeXOovcrav Trapa tcov XvpaKOuaicov,

rffovfievo';, iav ra ')(pi]fiaTa 8cap7rda(0(riv ot

arpaTLtorai, to /lev kolvov ovk uii^eXrjdrjaecrOai,,

7 rrjv 8' alriav avTO<; e^ecv tov d(r€^7JpuT0<;. rfj Be

VLKf} Trepi^oijro) yevo/xevp '^(priad^ievo^ el<; ov8ev,

oXlyoov rjfjbepMV Scayevofievrov av9i^ dvexf^PV'^^'^

et? Kd^ov, KuKel Bie'^^eifiaa-e,
ttoXXo. fxlv dvayd-

(TKcov arpaTia rocravrr}, irpdrraiv 8k fiiKpa 7r/309

^iKcXovf Tiva<f d(f)t(TTa/x€vov<; irpo^ avrov, (oa-re

Toix; ^vpaKOvaiov<i avdi<; dvadappi^Gavra<; i^eXd-

aat 7rpo<; Kardvrjv koI rrjv re 'Xjdipav re/xeiv fcal

TO arparoTTehov KaraKavaai twv AdqvoKov.

S ^A 8r] irdvTef; rJTiMvro rov l^iKiav, w? ev t^

BiaXoyi^eaOai Koi fieXXeiv Kal ipvXdTTeadai tov

rS)V Trpd^etov drroXXvPTa Kaipov eVet ra? ye

7rpd^€t<; ovBel<; civ efiifiyfraro zov dvBpo<i' oppirjaa^

yap rjv evepyo<i kcu BpaaTijpio<i, roXfifjaai Be

fi€XXr)Tr)<i Kol dToXfio<i.

XVII. 'fl<? 8' ovv eKiv7}<T€ rrjv (nparidv irdXiv

itri Ta? ^vpaKOvaa<i, ovto}<; ea-rpaTijyrjae Kal

fierd TO(ravTTj<i o^vrrfTO^ dfia Kai aafpaXeta^

eirrfKOev, ware XaOeiv /^ev eiV Sdyfrov ra's vavaX

irpoafML^af koX diro^ds, ^ddaat Be Ta9 ETrtTToXa?
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The Olympieum was hard by, and the Athenians

set out to seize it, inasmuch as it contained many
offerings of gold and silver. But Nicias purposely

delayed operations until it was too late, and allowed

a garrison from Syracuse to enter in, because he

thought that if his soldiers plundered the temple's
treasures the commonwealth would get no advantage
from it, and he himself would incur the blame for

the sacrilege. Of his victory, which was so noised

about, he made no use whatever, but after a few

days had elapsed withdrew again to Naxos, and there

spent the winter, making large outlays on his vast

armament, but effecting little in his negotiations
with the few Sicels who thought of coming over to

his side. The Syracusans therefore plucked up
courage again, marched out to Catana, ravaged the

fields, and burnt what had been the Athenian camp.
These things all men laid to the charge of Nicias,

since, as they said, by his excessive calculation and

hesitation and caution he let the proper time for

action go by for ever. When he was once in action

no one could find fault with the man, for after he

had set out to do a thing he was vigorous and

effective ;
but in venturing out to do it he was

hesitating and timid.

XVII. At any rate, when he moved his armament
back to Syracuse,^ he showed such generalship, and

made his approach with such speed and safety,

that he put in at Thapsus with his fleet and landed

his men unobserved, seized Epipolae
^ before the

* In the spring of 414 B.C., as described by Thucydides in

vi. 97.
"^ A triangular plateau, rising gradually to the westwards

of Syracuse, visible from the interior of the city, and

surrounded by precipitous cliflfs.
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Karaaxoiv, rcov Se Trpoa^orjdovvTcov XoydStov

Kparrjda^ eXeiv fikv rpiaKOcricv^, Tpeyjraadai Be

Kol Trjv iTTTTOV Tcbv TToXefXLdyv d/j.a)(^ov eivai

BoKouaav.

2 ^O Be TrdvTtov fidXiara xal St^eXtcora? e^e-

TrXri^e Kal rot? "EXXt)(tiv dvKXTLav irapea-^ev,

oXijcp y^povw 7r6/3teT€t%iO"e '^vpaKOvaa<;, ttoXlv

*Adi]V(i)v ovK iXuTTova, Bvaepyorepav Be )((i)piQ)v

dvo)fjLaXLai<; Kal OaXdaarj jetTvicoarj kol irapaKCi-

fievoi<; eXeai 7ei)(^o<;
kvkXw irepl uvttjv Toaovrov

3 d'yayelv. dXXa tout e^epyda-aadai fiiKpov iBirjae

Tov TravTo<i dvOpwiro^ ovS" vyiaivovTi xP^f^^o<;

eavT^ 7rp6<i Toaaxna<i <f>povriBa^, dXXa voaov

vocTOiv ve(f)plTiv, ^9 TO /XT)
ITpoaeKTrovfjOev Xeififia

TTOieladai hiKaiov eVrt. davpd^w Be tov aTpuTi]-

yov Trjv iirifieXetav Koi Tr)i> t6)v aTpuTKoTcov

4 dvBpayadiav ev oh KaTcopdovv. o fiev yap Kvpi-

ttlBt)^ P^tcl TTjV fJTTav avTcov Kai tov oXeOpovypd-

<f>o)v irriKTjBeiov iTroirjaev

O'lBe 'S.vpaKoaiovf; oktoo rtVa? eKpdTTjaav

"AvBpe^;, OT ^v to. Oedv e^ laov d/jL(f}OT€poi<;'

5 OVK OKTOD Be VLKa<;, dXXd vXeiova^; dv rt? evpoi

^vpaKOvaiov<i veviKrifievov<t utt' qvtmv, irpiv e/c

deoiv 6Vt&)9 Tj TV'^drj'i
dvTLCTacnv Tiva yeveadai toU

^Adqvaioi<i eVl trXelcTov aipofievoi<i Bvvdfi€(i)<i.

XVIIl Tal<s fiev ovv irXeicTaLt trpd^eai j3ia-

^6fievo<i TO <T(bpLa Traprjv 6 NiKia<;' aKfirjif Be TroTt

T»79 <)pp(oaTia<i XafiovaTj<: 6 fiev iv reix^ai fUT
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enemy could prevent, defeated the picked companies
which came to its rescue, killing three hundred

men, and even routed the cavalry of the enemy,
which was thought to be invincible.

But what most of all filled the Sicilians with terror

and the Hellenes with incredulity was the fact that

in a short time he carried a wall around Syracuse, a

city fully as large as Athens, although the uneven-

ness of the territor}- about it, its proximity to the

sea and its adjacent marshes, made the task of

surrounding it with such a wall very difficult. But

he came within an ace of bringing this great task to

completion,
—a man who had not even sound health

for such concerns, but was sick of a disease in the

kidneys. To this it is only fair to ascribe the fact

that part of the work was unfinished. I can but

admire the watchful care of the general and the

noble valour of his soldiers in what they did accom-

plish. Euripides, after their defeat and destruction,

composed an epitaph for them, in which he said :
—

" These men at Syracuse eiglit times were triumphant
as victors ;

Heroes they were while the gods favoured both

causes alike." ^

And not eight times only, nay, more than that you
will find that the Syracusans were beaten by them,
until the gods, as the poet says, or fortune, became
hostile to the Athenians at the very pinnacle of their

power.
XVIII. Now in most actions Nicias took part,

despite his bodily infirmity. But once, when his

weakness was extreme, he was lying in bed within

*
Bergk, Pott. Lyr. Oratci, ii.* p. 265.
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oXiycov vTTTjpeTcop KUTeKeno, rrjv Be CTpariav

e^wv 6 Aaixa'X^o^ Trpocrefidx^TO TOi? '^vpaKOuaioi^
eK T77<? TToXeeo? r€tj(^o<; avdyouai tt/oo? to twv

^Adypaiiov, o KcoXvaeiv efieWe Bia pAcrov top diro-

2 Tei-)(iap,6v.
TG) he Kparelv tcov ^AOrjvaiQjp cltukto-

Tcpov (pepofMevcov tt/jo? Ta9 hita^ei^, (nrofiovoideX^

6 Aa/ia%09 irrrecTTrj TOiv 'S.vpaKovcricov Toy? tTTTret"?

€7n(f)epofi€vov(;. rjv Be Tr/jwro? avTOiv KaWiKparrj^;,

dvr)p TToXep-iKO^ Kal Ovfio€iBt]<;. tt/oo? tovtov e'/c

irpoKK.rjcrew'i Karaa-Tat 6 AdpxL')(p<i ep.ovofid-)(r]ae,

Kal \a^cov TrXrjyrjv TrpoTepo'i, elra Bov<; koI ireacov

3 6p.ov avvaireOave tw KaWfAC/aaret. Koi to p.ev

(T(t)p,a KpaTr}cravre<i avTov p,€Td tcov ottXcov e^ijpav
01 XvpaKOvcrioi, Bp6p.o) S' e(f)€povTO tt/jo? to, TeL^V 53i

r&v ^A6r]vaLQ)v, iv oh 6 Nt/cia? yp ovk exwp rov^

fior]Oovpra<i. 6[io)<i B' viro t% dpdyKij'i e^apaaTa<i
Koi KaTiBoiP TOP klpBvpop eKeXevae tov<; kuO^ eav-

Top, oaa ^v\a irpo twp Teix^p ervy)(^avep el<;

p.T}-)(apd^ 7rapa^e^i]fiepa, Kal Ta? firj^apd^; avrd^

irvp Kop.L(Tapra<i d-\{rai.
tovto tou? ^vpaKOvaiov<i

e'jre<T')(e
Kal top NiKLav eacoae Kal to, Tel^V '^°''' "^^

')(pi]fjLaTa
Twy

^

AdrjpalcoP' <f)\6ya yap dpOeiaap
Bid fieaov iroXXrjp lB6pTe<; direTpdirriaap ol "Svpa-
Kovaioi.

4 TovTCOP Be irpa'xOePTOiP dTroXeXenno fitp

6 NiKLat fi6po<i T&p (TTpaTriyoiP, tjp S" eXTTLBo<t

fi€yd\i]<;. Kal yap TroXei? fuBiaTapTO Kal irXola

fMecTTa oLtov iroXXa'X^oOep ijXdep et? to t TpaTo-
TreBop,^ Tolf Trpuyfiaa-ip ev <f>epofievoi^ irdpTwv

TrpoaTtOefjiepoop. Kal Xoyoi Tipe<i '^Brj irapd tcop

^
clf T^ vrparSwtioy MSS. and edd.; IJKtw added bj

Sintenis.
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the walls, attended by a few servants, while Lama-
ehus with the soldiery was fighting the Syracusans.
These were trying to run a wall from their city out
to that which the Athenians were building, to inter-

sect it and prevent its completion. The Athenians

prevailed, and hurried off in pursuit with more or

less disorder, so that Lamachus was isolated, and
then had to face some Syracusan horsemen who made
an onset upon him. Foremost of these was Calli-

crates, a man skilled in war and of a high courage.
Lamachus accepted his challenge to single combat,

fought him, got a mortal blow from him, but gave
him back the like, and fell and died along with him.
The Syracusans got possession of the body of Lam-
achus, with its armour, and carried it off. Then they
made a dash upon the Athenian walls where Nicias

was, with none to succour him. He nevertheless,

necessity compelling him, rose from his bed, saw
his peril, and ordered his attendants to bring fire

and set it to all the timbers that lay scattered in

front of the walls for the construction of siege-

engines, and to the engines themselves. This brought
the Syracusans to a halt, and saved Nicias as well

as the walls and stores of the Athenians. For when
the Syracusans saw a great flame rising between
them and the walls, they withdrew.
Thus it came to pass that Nicias was left sole gen-

eral ; but he was in great hopes. Cities were inclin-

ing to take his side, and ships full of grain came to

his camp from every quarter. Everybody hastens to

join a successful cause. Besides, sundry proposals
for a treaty were already coming to him from those
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'^vpaKovalwv iyivovTO trepl avfi^aa-eax; 7rpo<t

5 avTov, aTreyvcoKOTOiv rijv ttoXiv. ottov Kac VvXnr-

770? ex AaKeBaLfiovo<; irXecav ^oijdot avrols, to?

TjKovae Kara irXovv top a7roTet%to"/x6i' xal rhf

airopla^, outw? evrXet ro Xoivbv eo? ixofJ-evj]<{ fuv

riZtj T»)9 2t«eXia<?, 'IraXtcorat? he Ta<i TroXet? hia-

^vXd^wv, el Kol TOVTO TT&j? iyyevoiTO. fieydXr] yap

T) 86^a 8t€(f)0iTa Tov Kparelv irdvra tou? 'A^t/-

vaiov<i Kol arparryyov ex^tv dfiaxov Bt evTVxi'O.v

KoX (f)p6vr)aiv.

« 'O Be Nt«ta9 eifdix:^ auTO<? Kal irapa <f)vatv

vTTo TTJ<; iv TO) TTupovTi fxo/xi]^ fcal Tvxv* dvar€-

dapprjKco^, fidXiara Be toc<: €k ^vpaKovaow Bia-

XeyofiivoL^ Kpv^a Kal irefiTrovcn Trpo<; avrov oaov

ovTTQ) TTjv TToXiv ivSiBoaOat Kara <rv/j,^d<T€i<i

vofiL^cov, ovBeva tov VvXtinrov Xoyov eax^ irpoa-

TrXeovTO^, ovSe (f)vXaKr)V eironja-aTo KaOapdv,
tiXXa r(p 7ravTeXa}<i virepopaadni Kal KaTa<\>povei-

adai Xadcov avrov 6 dvrjp elcreirXevae Bed iropd-

fiov, Kol 7rpoaKO/iia-del<; aTrajTaro) tcj/' "^vpaKOvawv

arparidv crvvrjydysTO ttoXX'^v, ovb €t irapeari

ra>v ^vpaKovaiayv eTrKTrafievcop oi/Be irpoaooKuiv-

7 t5)v. Bio Kal irap^yyeXro fxev ainoi^ €KKX7]cna

Trepl T(t)V 7rp6<i tov NiKtav 6p.oXoyioiv, kul Tive<i

e^dBi^ov r]Bi), irplv rj 7ravTe\co<} diroTeiX'^crdfjvaL

rrjv TToXiv olofievoi Belv yevecrdai Ta^ BiaXva'ei<:'

fipax^ yap yv Ko/jLiBjj to aTroXenrofievov tov epyov,

Kal TOVTO 7rapa^e^XT]p.ev>]v elx^ rr)v 'irapaaK€vr)v

T^9 TeixoBofilat a-vfiiraa-av.

XIX. 'El' TovTw Be Kaipov 7rap6vT0<; tov kcv-

Bvvov d(f>iKveiTai ToyyvXo<: e/c Kopivdov fiia

^ theht deleted by Corate and Bekker.
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Syracusans who despaired of their city. At this

time, too, GyHppus, who was sailing from Sparta to

their aid, when he heard on his voyage how they
were walled up and in sore distress, held on his way,
it is true, but with the belief that Sicily was as good
as taken, and that he could only save the cities of the

Italian Greeks, if haply even that. For the opinion

gained ground and strength that the Athenians were

all powerful, and had a general who was invincible

by reason of his judgement and good fortune.

And Nicias himself, contrary to his nature, was

straightway so emboldened by the present momen-
tum of his good fortune, and, most of all, by the secret

messengers sent to him from the Syracusans was so

fixed in his belief that the city was just on the point
of surrendering conditionally, that he made no sort of

account of Gylippus at his approach. He did not

even set an adequate watch against him. Where-

fore, finding himself completely overlooked and

despised, the man sailed stealthily through the straits,

made a landing at the farthest point from Syracuse,
and collected a large force, the Syracusans being not

so much as aware of his presence, nor even expect-

ing him. On the contrary, they had actually called

an assembly to discuss the agreements to be made
with Nicias, and some were already on their way to

it, thinking that the terms of peace should be made
before their city was completely walled up. For that

part of the work which remained to be done was

quite small, and all the material required for it lay
strewn along the line.

XIX. But in this nick of time and crisis of their

peril Gongylus came to them from Corinth with a
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rpf^pei' Kol <Tvp8pafi6vrcop 7r/3o<? avrov, to? clko^,

TrdvTcov €(f)pa^€v on Tv\nnro<; d<f)L^€Tat Bia

ra'X^ecov kol vrje^; dWat ^orjOol TrpocnrXeovaiv.

2 OVTTCO 8e T(p royyvXfp irKnevovTwv ^e^aiw^, r}K€v

dyyeXo*; trapa rov VvXittttov kcXcvovto^ uTravrdv.

ol he 6apprjaavTe<i i^coTrXt^ovTO' koI Trpoafjyev

€v6v<i 6 TvXnr7ro<i i^ oBov 7rapurerayp.ivo<i iirl

rov<i 'A6i]vaLov<i. to? Be KuKeivov^ dvrera^ev 6

NiKLwi, Oefievo'i eVl rov<i ^AOijvaiou'; 6 TvXnr7ro<i

rd OTrXa koI K^jpvKa rrefiyfraf; eXeye BiSovai roi<i

^AOrjvaioi'i dSeiav dinovaiv ck XiKeXia^.

3 'O fiev ovv Nt/<:/a9 ovOev rj^iwcrev drroKpiva-

<rdai' roiv Be arparicor&v rive<; KarayeX5ivre<i

rjpdtrwv el Bed irapovariav evo<i r/Jt/Sturo? /cat

fiaKr)]pia<; AaK(oviK?)<i ovrw^ iax^po- rd "ZvpuKOV-

aifov €^at,(j)vr)(; yeyovev war ^A6i]paia)V Kara-

^poveiv, 01 TToXv p(op.aX€a>repov<i VvXimrov Koi

fidXXov KOfjiMPTWi rpiaKoalovi exovre<; ev ireZai'i

4 BeBcfievovf; drreBcdKav AaKeBaifiovloi<;. Tip.aio<; Be

KoX rov<i XiKeXiQ)ra<; (prjalv ev firjBevl Xoyw rroiel-

aOai rov TvXnnrov, vcrrepov fiev alaxpoKepBeiav
avrov Kul p.iKpoXoyiav Karayv6vra<;, co? Be irpo)-

rov w(f)dr], aKu>Trrovra<; eh rov rpi^cova Kal rrjv

KOfjbrjv. elra fxevrot (f)T}(Tlv avro<i on rS> TvXnnrtp

<f)av€vri KaOd-nep yXavKi iroXXoX TrpoaeTrrrjaav

eroificof crrparevofievoi. Kal ravra roiv irpwrcov

dXrjOearepd elcnv ev ydp rff ^aKrijpia Kal r^ 536

rol^o)Vi ro avfi^oXov Kal ro d^icofjui ryf ^Trdprrj^
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single trireme. All Hocking to meet him, as was

natural, he told them that Cxylippus would come

speedily, and that other ships of war were sailing
to their aid. Ere yet they could put implicit faith

in what Gongylus told them, there came a messen-

ger from Gylippus bidding them come out to meet
him. Then they plucked up heai*t and donned their

arms. No sooner had Gylippus come up than he led

his men in battle array against the Athenians. But
when Nicias arrayed his men too over against him,

Gylippus halted under arms, and sent a herald with
the message that he offered the Athenians safe con-
duct if they would depart from Sicily.

Nicias deigned no answer to this
; but some of his

soldiers mocked, and asked the herald if the pres-
ence of a single Spartan cloak and staff' had made
the prospects of the Syracusans on a sudden so secure
that they could afford to deride the Athenians, who
had restored to the Lacedaemonians, out of prison
and fetters, three hundred men ^ far sturdier than

Gylippus, and longer haired. Timaeus says that
the Sicilians also made no account of Gylippus,
later on, indeed, because they learned to know his

base greed and penuriousness ; but as soon as they
set eyes upon him they jeered at his cloak and his

long hair. Then, however, Timaeus himself says
that as soon as Gylippus showed himself, for all

the world like an owl among birds, many flocked

to him, with ready offers of military service. This
latter statement has more truth in it than his first,

for in the staff" and cloak of Gylippus men beheld the

symbols of the majesty of Sparta, and rallied round

^ The captives of Sphacteria (chapter viii. 1), two hundred
and ninety-two in number (Thuc, iv. 38, 5).
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5 KaOopoivref; avviaravTO. KUKeivov to irav epyov

yeyovevai (j>rj(rlv ov &0VKv8i8T}<; fiovov, dWa Kal

^t\i<7To?, dvrjp '%vpaKovaLO<i koX riov rrpayfidrcov

6paTr)(i yevofievo'i.

Ttj fjikv ovv TrpcoTT} fid'^u KpaTrj(Tavre<i ol ^AOt)-

vaioi Tcov XvpaKOUCTLcov 6\iyov<i Ttvd<; direKreivav

Kal VoyyvKov rov K.opLvOiov, ei? Be rrjv iTrioiiaav

Tj/xepav eSei^ev 6 TvXnnro<; olov eariv epL-netpia.

T0t9 yap avrol^ o7rXoi<i Kal iinroL^ Kal
•)(a>pioL<i

'^prjad/xevo'i ov^ twcrauro)?, aXXa p-eraOel^ ttjv

6 rd^iv, evtK7](r6 tou? \\drivatovf;' Kal (f>vy6vTa>v etV

TO (nparoirehov eiriaTriaa^ rov<i XvpaKovcriovi,

rot? 7udoi<i ol<i iicelvoi TrpoacKOfii^ov xal rfj vK.rj

TrapoiKoSofiwv ei9 SiaaToXd<; dTreKoyjre rov eKeivcov

7re/3tT€t;^t<7yL(.oi/,
waT avrol^ firjSev elvai TrXiop

KpaTovaiv.
'E/c Tovrov Be Oappyjaavra ol 1,vpaKOv<Tioi rds

re vav<i eirXripovv, Kal Toi<i iTnrevai roU eavrcov

Kal dKo\ovOoi<; 7r€pieXavvovT€<i ttoXXou? rjpovv.

7 Kal 6 TiiXiTTiro^ iiricov eVt ra? 7r6Xei<i avTO'i

e^uipfxa Kal a-vviarT} irdina'i ippa)p.€VQ)<; xnraKOvov-

Ta<i avTw Kal trvXXafi^avofievov;, ware tov

NiKLav avOi<; et? eKeivov; d'noTpeirop.evov tou9

7rp(oTov<; XoyKTfwv^ xal av/juf>povovvTa ttjv tS)v

TrpayfxaTcov psTa^dXrjV dOvfielv, Kal ypd<f>eiv tok
*

AOrfvaioL'i KcXevovra irefiTreiv erepov arparov rj

Kal TOVTOV dirayayeiv e'/c "ZiKeXLa^;, avr^ Se

TrdvT(o<i alrovfievov tt}? fTTparriyia<i dipeaiv Sid

TT]P voaov,
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them. Moreover, that the whole achievement of de-

liverance was his, is the testimony not only of Thucyd-
ides, but also of Philistus, who was a Syracusan, and
an eye-witness of the events thereof.

Well, then, in the first battle the Athenians were
victors and slew some few of the Syracusans, and
also Gon<;^lus the Corinthian ; but on the day fol-

lowing Gylippus showed what a great thing experi-
ence is. Although he had the same infantry and the

same cavalry and the same localities to deal with, he
did not do it in the same way as before, but changed
his tactics, and thereby conquered the Athenians.

And as they fled to their camp, he halted his Syra-
cusans in their pursuit, and with the very stones and
timbers which his enemies had brought up for their

own use, he carried on the cross wall until it inter-

sected the besiegers' wall of enclosure, so that their

superior strength in the field really availed them

naught.
After this the SjTacusans plucked up heart and

went to manning their ships, while their own horse-

men and those of their allies would ride about and
cut off many of their besiegers. Gylippus also went
out in person to the cities of Sicily and roused up and
united them all into vigorous and obedient concert

with him. Nicias therefore fell back again upon
those views of the undertaking which he had held

at the outset, and, fully aware of the reversal which
it had suffered, became dejected, and wrote a dis-

patch
^ to the Athenians urging them to send out an-

other armament, or else to recall the one already in

Sicily, begging them also in any case to relieve him
of his command because of his disease.

> Cf. Thuc. vii. 11-15.
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XX. Ot 8' W.Or]valot Kol irporepov fiev wpfMtjvTO

TrifiTreiv erepav hvvap.LV eh l.iKe'Kiav, (f)06v^ Be

T&v Trpwrov •nparTop.evoiV 7rp6<; einv)(iav rov

^iKLov TOcravTTjv TToXXa? hiarpi^a^ efi^aXovrcov

t6t€ yovv ecTirevhov ^oi]6elv. koI ^r]pLoad€VT)<i

p,€V e/ieWe fieydXo) <tt6x<p nXelv e'/c 'xeip,u>vo<i,

^vpvp.eBcov Be 8ia ^€ip,a)vo<; Trpoe^eirXevae "x^pijfiara

KOfii^cov Kol avarparrfyov; cnro(^aivayv r)p-qp,evov<;

Tft) NiKia Twv ai/ToOi o-Tparevofievtov Ev0vBr]p,ov

xal MivavBpov.

2 'Ev TOirr^) Be koI Kara yfjv xal Kara OaXarrav

€^aL<f>vr)^ eTTi'X^eipovfievoi; 6 N/Afta? rat? fiev vavalv

rfTT(i)fi€vo<i TO nrpwrov 6p,(o<; e^ecoae Kal KareBvae

TToXXa? Twv TToXepLOJV, 7r/909 Be ro ire^bv ovk e^Oaae

^orjdcov, aW' a<j)vco irpoaireaoiiv 6 VvKittito^ eXke

TO TW'qp.p.vpiov, ev u) (TKevwv Tpitjpi/caw Kal XPV~

p^aTcov TToWwv airoKeip.evwv eKpaTtjae irdmcov Kol

Bie<l>0eipev avBpa^ ovk oklyovi Kal ^a)VTa<i eXaySe*

3 TO Be fieyi(nov, d^e'iXeTO rov Niklov t^9 dyopd<;

rr}v evTrireiav. ^v yap 17 KOfitBr) irapa to WXrjp,-

p.vpiov da(f)aXT)<: Kal rax^ia twv ^K6r)vaioiv

KpaTOvvTcov, eKireaovTwv Be p^aXcTn; Kai, fxera

M-d-XV* iyi'Vero irpo^ tov^ Tro\epLov<; €Kei vavXoxovv-

Ttt?. ere Be Kal to vavTiKov Tot? ^vpaKovaioi<;

OVK dirb Kpdrovi e^aivero veviKTjfievov, dXX"
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XX. Even before this the Athenians had made

preparations to send another force to Sicily, but

the leading men among them felt some jealousy
of the preliminary good fortune of Nicias, and so

had induced many delays. Now, however, they
were all eagerness to send aid. It was therefore

determined that Demosthenes should sail with a

large armament in the spring, and while it was yet
winter Eurymedon preceded him with a smaller

fleet, bringing money, and announcing the selection

of colleagues for Nicias from among the members
of the expedition there,

—to wit, Euthydemus and
Menander.
But in the meantime Nicias was suddenly attacked

by land and sea. With his fleet, though vanquished
at first, he yet succeeded in repulsing the enemy, and
sank many of their ships ;

but he was not prompt
enough in sending aid to his garrison at Plemmyrium,^
and so Gylippus, who had fallen upon it suddenly, cap-
tured it. Large naval stores and moneys were in

deposit there, all of which Gylippus secured, besides

killing many men and taking many prisoners. What
was most important of all, he robbed Nicias of his

easy importation of supplies. These had been safely
and speedily brought in past Plemmyrium as long as

the Athenians held that post ; but now that they
had been driven from it, the process was a difficult

one, and involved fighting with the enemy who

lay at anchor there. And besides all this, the

Syracusans felt that their fleet had been defeated,
not through any superior strength in their enemy,

' A promontory which runs out opposite the city of

Syracuse, and narrows the entrance into the great harbour.
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ara^ia irepl rijv hiw^iv. avdii; oiv iireyeipovv

Trapa(TK€va^ofievoi XafiTrporepov.
4 'O he ^iKcaf; ovk i^ovXero vavpui-xeiv, aXkk

ttoWtjv d^eXrepLav eXeyev elvai, aroXov Toaovrov

irpoairXeovTO^i avTol^ Kal Svvdfi€a><; uKpai^vov^,

rfv Tjye A7}/j,0(Td€V7}<; airevhoav, dir" eXarrovwv koX

'X^opTjjovfievayv (f)avX(i)<i SiaycoviaacrOai. rot? Be

irepl TOP MevavSpov Kal top ILvdvSrjfiov dprlo}<i

€t9 Tijv dpxrjv Ka6i(nap,evoi^ (fxXoTifiia xal f^\o9

^v 7rpo<; d/jxporepov; tou? (TrpaTTjyov^, tov pev

Ar]poaOevr]v <f)Or]vai Trpd^avrd^; rt Xapirpov,
5 virep^aXecrOai Ze rov 'Nckluv. irpoa'yr^pxL 8* 7]v

rj ho^a Trj<i 7ro\e<u9, rjv diroXXvadai Kal Kara-

Xvecrdai iravrdiraaL ^dcTKovre^ el (po^rjdija-oPTai

"^vpaKovaiovf; eTrnrXeovTa^;, e^e^LatravTO vav-

pM-^aai. Kal KaTaaTpaT)]yr]devTe<; vtt' 'Aptcrrtypo?

TOV ^opivOicov KvjBepvTjTov Tot9 irepl to dpitXTOV,

tt)9 etprjKe ^0VKvBi8r]<;, Kara Kpdro<i -qTri'/Orjaav

Kal iroXXov<: dire^dXov Kal dOvpla iroXXrj irepi- 537

eaTrjKei, tov ^iKiav rfj re povap')(^ia KaKoiradovvra

Kal (T(fiaXXop^vov avdi<; inro tcop avvap')(pvra>v.

XXI. 'Ei/ TOVTOt 8e Ar)pocr$€urj<; virep ro)v

XipAvoiv eire^aivero Xapirp6TaTo<; rf] irapacKevfj
Kal 8eLv6raTo<i rot? iroXepLoi<;, eirl veSiv e^hofirj-

Kovja Kal rpiSiv dycav 6irXCra<i irevraKia-x^LXiovi,

dKOvri(Trd<i 8e xal To^6Ta<; Kal (T(f)evBov^Ta^

rptaxtXicov ovk eXdrjov^, oirXcov B^ Koaptp xal
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but by reason of their own disorderly pursuit
of that enemy. Accordingly, they were making
more vigorous preparations to try the issue again.

But Nicias did not want a sea fight. He said it

would be great folly, when so large an armament
was sailing to their aid and hurrying up fresh troops
under Demosthenes, to fight the issue out with

inferior forces, and those wretchedly supplied.
Menander and Euthydemus, however, who had just
been appointed to their offices, were moved by an
ambitious rivalry with both the other generals ; they
longed to anticipate Demosthenes in some brilliant

exploit, and to eclipse Nicias. They therefore made
much of their city's reputation. This, they declared

again and again, would be altogether ruined and dis-

sipated if they should show fear when the Syracusans
sailed out to attack them

;
and so they forced a

decision to give battle by sea. But they were

simply out-manoeuvred by Ariston, the Corinthian

captain, in the matter of the noon-day meal, as

Thucydides relates,^ and then worsted in action,

with the loss of many men. And so a great despair

encompassed Nicias
;
he had met with disaster while

in sole command, and was now again brought to

grief by his colleagues.
XXI. But at this juncture Demosthenes hove in

sight off the harbours,^ most resplendent in his array,
and most terrifying to the enemy. He brought
five thousand hoplites on seventy-three ships of war,
besides javelineers and archers and slingers to no less

a number than three thousand. What with the gleam
* vii. 36-41. *£' The Syracuaan crews took their meal close

by their ships, and then suddenly re-embarked and attacked
the Athenians, who supposed there would be no more fighting
that day, and were taken unawares.

^ About mid-summer, 413 B.C.
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TrapacnjfjMi^ Tpiijpcov Kal TrXrjdei KeXevarratv Kal

au\r)T(ov 0€aTpiK(o<; Kal tt/jo? eKirXrj^iv irokep.iwv
2 €^r}(TK7]fi€V0<;. r]v ovv, ci)<? eiKOf;, avdt^ ev <f>6^oi

fxeyaXo) ra ^vpaKovalcov ets^ ovBev Tre/aa? ovBe

diraWay^v, dWa irovovvTa^ aW&j? Kal <f)0€ipo-

fi€vov<; avToif<; fidrrjv opwvrwv.
Tov 8k ^IKiaV OV TTOXVP XP^^^'-^ €V(f>paV€V Tj

irapovaia rfj^ Sfi/a/icto?, a\X' dfia tS> irpfarov iv

\6yoi<i yevicrdai, rov ArifjioaOevov; €vOu<i iin-)(eL-

pelu Tot? 7roX€fj,LOi<i Ke\evovio<i Ka\ T(p ra;)^tcrro)

Twv KLvhvvwv irepl rov 7ravTo<i SiayQ)vt<Tafifvov<;

iXeiv ^vpoKovaa^ fj diroirXelv oiKaSe, Beiaa^ Kal

davfxdaaf} rrjv o^vrr^ra Kal ToXfiav ehelro firjSev

3 dTreyvco(T/x€V(i)<; TrpaTTCtv firjSe dvoy]Ta)<;. rT)v yap
rpi^Tjv eivai Kara rcov TroXe/ilcov oine '^p7]fj.aTa

K€KTr}fJ,€VO)V €Tl, p,1]T€ TCOV aVfipid'yOiV aVTol^

TToXvv 'xpovov 7rapafi€vovvTO)v, el Be OXt^otmo
Tat? diTopiai^i, Ta-xy rrdXiv eV avrov eVt avfj.-

^da€t<; rpaTrrja-ofMei'cov, (u? irporepov. Kal yap
rjaav dvBpa ovk oXiyot tS)v ev SvpaKOV(Tai<; Bia-

Xeyofxevoi tw Nt/c/a Kpv^a Kal fxeveiv KeXevovre<i,

dif Kal vvv uTrepTrovovinnyv rw TroXefxa) Kal rov

TvXnnrov ^apvvofievcov, edv Be fiiKpbv eiTneivai-

atv ai dvdyKai, iravrdTTaaiv dirayopevcrovTaiv.
4 TovTcov ^iKla<i rd fiev alvLTT6fi€vo<;, rd 8' ov

OeXcov ev <f>ai'ep(p XAyeiv, droXfiia^; 'rrapea)(e Toi<i

<TTpaT7]yol<i Bo^av, Kal ravr eKelva irdXiv rjKeiv

(f)daKovr€<i avTOu, fieXXijpara Kal BtaTpi^d<i koI

dKpi^oXoyia<i, at? dirdiXeae T7jv ciK/j,t}i> ovk ev0v<:

€'in-)(eLpo)v Tol<; TroXe/itot?, dXX^ ea)\o9 teal Kara-
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of his arms and the insi^iia of his triremes and the
multitude of his coxwaiiis and pipers^ he made a

spectacular display, and one which smote the enemy
with dismay. Again, then, as was natural, fear

reigned among the Syracusans. They saw before

them no final release from their perils, but only
useless toils and vain self-destruction.

But the joy of Nicias at the presence of this fresh

force was not long lived. Nay, at the very first

council of war, when Demosthenes urged an imme-
diate attack upon the enemy, a settlement of the

whole struggle by the speediest hazard, and either

the capture of Syracuse or else a return home, he
was in fearful amaze at such aggressive daring, and

begged that nothing be done rashly or foolishly.

Delay, he said, was sure to work against the enemy ;

they no longer had money to spend, and their allies

would not longer stand by them
; let them only be

really distressed by the straits they were in, and

they would soon come to him again for terms, as

they had done before. For not a few of the men of

Syracuse were in secret communication with Nicias.

They urged him to bide his time, on the ground
that even now they were worn out by the war and

weary of Gylippus, and that if their necessities

should but increase a little, they would give over

altogether. At some of these matters Nicias could

only hint darkly, of others he was unwilling to speak
in public, and so he made the generals think him

cowardly. It was the same old story over again
with him, they would say,

—
delays, postponements,

and hairsplitting distinctions ; lie had already for-

feited the golden moment by not attacking the

enemy at once, but rather going stale and winning
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<f)povou/jL€vo<;, rtp Arjfioo divei irpoa-erldevTo. xaX 6

;> OuTft) 8r] TTjv Tre^rjv arpariav avaXa^mv o

A7)fiocrdiut]<i vvKTO<i iire'xeipei, rat? 'ETTiTroXai?*

Koi TOi'9 p-ev (f)Odaa<; irpXv aladeaOai rS>v iroXe-

picov uTreKTetve, tov<; 8' apvvopAvov^ irpi-^aro.
KoX Kparcov ovk epeiev, «XX,' e'^copet TrpocrfOTepco,

p^Xh"' "^ ''""^^ Bof6)T049 iverv^e- irpoiroL yap
ovTOi av(npe'^avTe<i eavToif^ xal avvBpap,6vT€^

elf Tou? ^Adr)vaLov<; ivavrioL<; rolf Sopaai p,€Ta

^ofj<i iaxravTO Koi ttoX-Xou? avTov Kare^aXov.
6 hC oXov Se Tov a-rpar€vp^To<; evOix; Tjv VToCa xal

rapa^'h f^oX tov (f)evyovTO<; yjSr] KaraTnpTrXdfievov
TO en viKOiv, koi to iiriBatvov kol Trpocrc^epopLevov

viro rSiV 'ire<po^r]pivQ)v dvaKoinop^vov kavrcp

irepiiTrnrre, toi/? pev ^evyovra^; ol6p,€vov 8i(ok€iv,

7 T0t9 8e (f)iXoi<i &)9 TToXepioif; xP^f^^^^v. r} yap
araKTOf avdp.i^i<; iv tuvt^ p,era (f>o^ov Kal

dyvoia<i, Kal to T779 o\|re&)9 diriarov iv vvktI p-t']T€

(TKOTOf aKparov prj-re <^ft)9 ixovffji fii^atov, aXV
o'tav €iKo<i 'tjBrj Kara<f>€pop,ivr}<; aeXrprq^; KaX irepi-

aKca^op€V7)<; 07rXot<i 7roXXol<i kuI a(i)paac Kivovpe-

voif 8ia TOV ^a)T09 p-rj hiaaa<^ov(Tav to, €i8t] <f>6^fp

TOV iroXeplov koX to oIkcIov rroieiv viroirrov, et9

8€tva<i diTopiaf KaX TrepnreTeia^i KaOiaTtj toiV

8
^

Kdrjvaiovi. eTv^ov Si irax; KaX ttjv (reXrjvrjv

eyovTCf OTTiadev odev avToX pev avTOi<; Ta<; a-Kia^

€Tn^dXXovT€<; direKpvKTov to TrXi]0o<i tmv ottXcov

Kal ttjv Xap,7rp6T^Ta, Tov^i S' ivavTlov; 6 vpo^ Tr)v
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their contempt. So they sided with Demosthenes,
and Nicias, with great reluctance, was forced to

yield.

Therefore, Demosthenes, with the infantry, made
a night attack upon Epipolae. He took some of the

enemy by surprise, and slew them
; others, who

tried to make a stand, he routed. Victorious, he did

not halt, but pressed on farther, until he fell in with

the Boeotians. These were the first of the enemy
to form in battle array, and dashing upon the

Athenians with spears at rest and with loud shouts,

they repulsed them and slew many of them there.

Through the whole army of attack there was at

once panic and confusion. The part that was still

pressing on victoriously was presently choked up
with the part that fled, and the part that was yet

coming up to the attack was beaten back by the

panic-stricken and fell foul of itself, supposing that

the fugitives were pursuers, and treating friends as

foes. Their huddling together in fear and ignorance,
and the deceitfulness of their vision, plunged the

Athenians into terrible perplexities and disasters.

For tlie night was one which afforded neither

absolute darkness nor a steady light. The moon was
low on the horizon, and was partially obscured by the
numeious armed figures moving to and fro in her light,
and so she naturally made even friends mutually
suspicious through fear of foes, by not distinguishing
their forms clearly. Besides, it somehow happened
that the Athenians had the moon at their backs, so

that they cast their shadows on their own men in

front of them, and thus obscured their number and
the brilliancy of their weapons ; while in the case of

the enemy, the reflection of the moon upon their
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ffeX.-qprjv T&v iKTirihav avTi<fiO}Ti(Tfx6^ ttoKv irXeCo-

va<i opdadac koI \afnrpor€pov<; eVoiet.

9 Te\o9 Be iravra'X^odev avToh, (u? iveBocrav,

TTpocTKeifievwv Twv TToXefMLtdv <f>evyovTe<; ol fiev vir'

ixeivcov, ol B vir aWi'fKrov airedurjaKOV, ol Be

Kar^ T(bv Kprjfivcbv okiaOalvovre^' tov? S' airo<TKe-

BacrdevTaf Kol ir\ava)p.evov<i ^fi€pa<; iirtyevofiivrjf;

ol liriret'i KaTaXafi^dvovTe^ Bie<^9eipov. eyivovTO
Be veKpol BLa')(i\ioi, kcu rSiV irepiyepofievcov oXiyoc

fiera rwv oir\(ov aireaoijOria-av.

XXII. 'O p.ev ovv NiKla<; irXrjyeU ovk airpoa-

BoK7]T(t)<; rjTiaTO rov Arjfiocr$epov<; ttjv irpoirereiav

€Kelvo<; Be irepl tovtcov airoXoyrjcrdfievo^ eKeXevaev

diroirXeiv rrjv ra^Larrjv' ovre yap aXkrjv d<pL^-

€<r6ac Bvvafiiv avrol^, ovr diro t^<? 7rapov<r7]<: tuv

2 iroXefiLcov Kparelv, oirov ye kuI KpaiovvTa^ exel-

vcov eBec fieracrrPjvai kuI <f>vyeiv to ywplov, del

fiev, ft>9 iTvvddvoi'iai, ^apv koX voixfoBef ov arpa-
TOireBw, vvv S', co? ^Xeirovai, xal Bid rrjv topav

okeOpiov. fieToircopov yap tjv -q dp-^^iy Ka\ iroWol

fxeu riaOevovv ijBrj, irdvTC^ Be r)6vp.ovv.

O Be ^iKia^ ^aXcTTw? fjKove ttjv (pvytjv xal

TOP dirovXovv, ov rw p,rj BeBievai tov<; ^vpUKOv-
aiov^, ttWa t^ fidWov tow

*

A0r)i'aiov^ kuI rd^

3 eKeivbiv Bi/ca<; Kal avKO<pavTia<i (po^eicrSai. Beivov

fiev ovv ovBev avToBt irpoaBoKav e<^aaKev, el Bk

(TVfi/Sair), fidWov alpela-dai tov inro rotv iroXefutov

ddvarov fj tov vtto twi' itoXit&v, ou^ ofioia
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shields made them seem far more numerous than

they really were, and more resplendent to the eye.

Finally, when the Athenians gave ground, the

enemy attacked them on all sides and put them to

flight. Some of them died at the hands of their

pursuers, others by one another's hands, and others

still by plunging down the cliffs. The scattered and

wandering fugitives, when day came, were overtaken
and cut to pieces by the enemy's horsemen. The
dead amounted in all to two thousand

;
and of the

survivors, few saved their armour with their lives.

XXII. Nicias, accordingly, was overcome by this

disaster, though it did not take him wholly by
surprise, and he accused Demosthenes of rashness.

Demosthenes defended himself on this score, and
then urged that they sail away as soon as they could.

No other force would come to their aid, he declared,
and with the one they had they could not finally
master the enemy, since, even if they were victorious

in battle, they would be forced to change their base
and abandon their present position ; this was always,
as they heard, a grievous and unwholesome spot for

encampment, and now particularly, as they saw, it

was actually deadly on account of the season of the

year. For it was the beginning of autumn
; many

were sick already, and all were in low spirits.
But Nicias could not bear to hear of sailing off in

flight, not because he had no fear of the Syracusans,
but because he was more afraid of the Athenians
with their prosecutions and denunciations. Nothing
dreadful, he would say, was to be expected where

they were, and even if the worst should come, he
chose rather to die at the hands of his enemies than
at the hands of his fellow citizens. In this he was
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(f)pov(ov oh vcrrepov 6 Bu^ai^Tio? Aetuv elire irpo'i

Tou? iavTov iroXtTWi'
"
BovXofiaL yap,'^ €<}>r),

"
fiaXKov ixf! vfiwv ^ fied^ vfiap airoOavelv "•

'rrepl fievrot tottov koI ^oopa'i eh rjv furard^ovaL
TO aTpuTOTreSou, ^ovXevcreadai, Kad^ r}<TV)(iav.

4 ravra 6' avrov \.iyovro<; 6 fxev Arjfioadevq'i ovbe

rij irporipa yvoofiT/ KareuTVXW^'i itravaaTo

^ia^6/jL€vo<;, T049 8' dWoi<; Trapecr^e rov NikCuv

irpoahoKwvTa Koi TriarevovTa rotv evhov ovra)<;

ippafxevoj^; dvafxd^eaOac irepX t^<? d-no^d<jeoi<i- 8ib

Kot crvvexfoprjaav. o)? fiivTOi arpaTia "Evpaxov-

aioi'i eTrrjXdeu aXXf} Kal fidWov rjinero rSiv
^

AdrjvaLwv rj v6ao<i, ijSrj Kal T<p NfATta avvehoKCt

fiediaraa-dai, koX irap-^yyeiXe Toh aTpaTiQ>Tai<;

evrpeireif elvai 7rpo<; dtroTrXovv.

XXI IT. 'n<f 8' i]v eroifia Tavra iravra koX t(ov

TToXefiiojv ovBeh 7rape(f>vXaTT€v, are Brf fiij

irpoaSoKoovToyv, e^eXnrev tj aeXijvrj Trj<; i/v/cto?,

fiiya 3eo9 tw Nf/cta Kal tmv dXXwv roh viro

direipia^ rj SeiaiSaifiovia^; eK7reTrXi}yfiepot<i ra

Toiavra. tov fiev yap rjXiov ttjv irepl Ta<i

rpiaKaha^ iTricKOTrjaiv dfiwf ye ttox; 17S1; <Tvv€<f>p6-

vovv Kal oi TToXXol yevofievTjv vtto t^? creXi/Vij'i'

2 avrrji' Se tjjv (reXTjvrjp, (OTiPt auvTvy)(^dpovaa Kal

TTW? al(f)VL8iov €K iravaeXrjVOV to 0&>9 diroXXvai

KaX %/3oa9 Xriai rravroBaTrd^, ov paSiov ijv

KaraXa/Selv, aXX' uXXokotov : yovvTO Kal vpo

cvfi(f)op(t)v Tivcov fieydXcov e« 6eou ytvofievov

tfrjp.elov.
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not like-minded with Leon of Byzantium, who, at a

later time/ said to his fellow citizens :
"

I would
rather be put to death by you than with you."
However, regai-ding the exact spot to which they
should remove their camp, Nicias said they would
deliberate at their leisure. Thereupon Demos-

thenes, who had not been successful in his

previous plan, ceased trying to carry his point, and
so led the rest of the generals to believe that Nicias

must have confident expectations from his corre-

spondents in the city in making such a sturdy fight

against the pro{)osed retreat
; they therefore sided

with him. However, a fresh army came to the aid

of the Syracusans, and sickness kept spreading

among the Athenians, so that at last Nicias also

decided in favour of a change of base, and ordered

the soldiers to hold themselves in readiness to sail

away.
XXni. But just as everything was prepared for

this and none of the enemy were on the watch,
since they did not expect the move at all, there came
an eclipse of the moon by night. This was a great
terror to Nicias and all those who were ignorant or

superstitious enough to quake at such a sight. The
obscuration of the sun towards the end of the month
was already understood, even by the common folk,

as caused somehow or other by the moon ; but what
it was that the moon encountered, and how, being
at the full, she should on a sudden lose her light
and emit all sorts of colours, this was no easy thing to

comprehend. Men thought it uncanny,
—a sign sent

from God in advance of divers great calamities.

*
Perhaps in 340 B.C., when Philip of Macedon was be-

sieging Byzantium, Leon was a rhetorician and historian.
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'O <yap 7rptoro<: aat^kararov re irdirrcov koX

OappaXeoiTarov irepX creXijvr]^ Kaiaxryaa-piOiv koL

aKia^ \6yov et? 'ypa(f)T}v KaTaOefievoi; ^Ava^ay6pa<i

ovT avTo<; r)v iraXaio'; ovre 6 X6yo<; €vBo^o<;, aX\'

a7r6pp7}ro<i en koI 8i oXCycov koL fiCT evXa^eia^i

Tivo<i rj 7rt(rTea)9 ^aZii^wv. ov yap -qveixovro

TOv<i <f)vaiKov^ Kal /i.eTea)/3oX€<r^a9 tot€ koKov-

fjbivov^, a>9 649 ama9 d\6yov<; xal hvvdpei<i

dirpovorjTOVi Kal Karr^vayKacrpieva Trddt] Bia-

Tpi/3ovTa<; to delov, dXXd Ka\ TlpwTayopa^ €(fivy€,

Kol ^Ava^ayopav elp^devra fi6\i<{ TrepieTroiijaaTO

UepixXij^;, Kal 2fu/c/)aT779, ovSev avrat rcov ye

TOiovrtov irpoarjKOV, opw^ dirocikeTO 8id <}>iXo<To<f>iav.

oi^e S'
t; nXaT<ui'09 eKXdp.yJracra So^a Bih tov

^iov rov dvSpo'!, Kal otl ral^ detail Ka\ Kvpiay-

Tepai<i dpxcu^ uTrera^e ras' (f)V(TiKd<; dvdyKa<i,

d(f)eiXe Tr}v tmv Xoycov rovTfOP hia^oXrjv, Ka\ T0t9

pa6i]pa<Tiv eh drravra^ oBov iveBcoKev. 6 yovv

eralpo<i avrov Aioiv, Kad^ ov 'x^popov epLcXXev dpa<;

ix ZaKvvOov irXelv iirl Aiovvaiov, iKXnrovarji;

T^9 <TeX'^v7)<;, ovSev Bcarapax^^l'* dvij)(0}j, Kal

Karaa'xoov iv XvpaKovaai'i e^e^aXe rov rvpav-

vov.

T^ fievToi Nf/ct'a avvrjvix^V tot€ /xt/Sc fidvriv

e^eiv e/jLireipov 6 yap avv^dr)^ avrov Kal ro ttoXv

rijfi Sei<TcBaifwvLa<i d<f)aip(ov XriX^i8r)<i ireOv/jKCi
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The first man to put in writing the clearest and
boldest of all doctrines about the changing phases of

the moon was Anaxagoras. But he was no ancient

authority, nor was his doctrine in high repute. It

was still under seal of secrecy, and made its way
slowly among a few only, who received it with a

certain caution rather than with implicit confidence.

Men could not abide the natural philosophers and

"visionaries," as they were then called, for that

they reduced the divine agency down to irrational

causes, blind forces, and necessary incidents. Even

Protagoras had to go into exile,
^

Anaxagoras was
with difficulty rescued from imprisonment by Pericles,^
and Socrates, though he had nothing whatever to do
with such matters, nevertheless lost his life ^ because
of philosophy. It was not until later times that

the radiant repute of Plato, because of the life the
man led, and because he subjected the compulsions
of the physical world to divine and more sovereign

principles, took away the obloquy of sucli doctrines

as these, and gave their science free course among
all men. At any rate, his friend Dion, although
the moon suffered an eclipse at the time when
he was about to set out from Zacynthus on his

voyage against Dionysius, was in no wise disturbed,
but put to sea, landed at Syracuse, and drove out
the tyrant.*

However, it was the lot of Nicias at this time to

be without even a soothsayer who was expert. The
one who had been his associate, and who used to set

him free from most of his superstition, Stilbides, had
^ Not far from 411 B.C.
* About 432 B.C. See the Peridea, xxxii. 3.
* In the spring of 399 B.C.
* In 357 B.C. See the Dion, xxiv.
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fxt/epov efiirpoa-dev. iirel ro <Tr)/i€iov, w? (jjrjcri ^iKv-

^opo(i, (f>€vyov(Tiv ovK ^v irovrjpov, uWa KaX Trdv

')(^pi]<jTuv i7nKpvyp-eQ}<i <yap a'l crvv (f>6^(p irpd^ii^

6 heovrat, to he (f)(o<; iroXefiiov iariv avrai<i. dWco^

T€ Kal ratv irepX rjXcov Koi aeXijvijv eVt rpet? ^fiepas

inocovvro <f)v\aic^v, tw? AuTO/cXe/S/79 Siiypwyjrei

€v TOi? i^r)yrjTiKOt<i' 6 Be Nf/cta? dWrjv eireiat

aekrjvr)<{ avafieveiv irepiohov, (oairep ovk evdv^

6eacnip.evo<i avrrjv aTTOKaOapdelaav, ore ror

(TKiepuv TOTTOP Kttl VTTO T^9 >yrj<; dvTKfyparTOfievoi

iraprfkOe.

XXIV. MiKpov Se irdvrtov d(f>efievo<; t(ov dWwi'
edve re Kol Sie/xavTevero Kadrjjxevo^, eitu? iiriiXOov

avTol<; ol TToXe/iiioi, tw fiev Tre^to rd reixv 'f^^ to

(TTparoTreBov avrcov TTo\iopKovi'T€<i, raU Be vava\

KVK\(p TOP Xifiepa 7r€ptXafxfidpovTe<;, ovk ainol

fiovov Tal^ rpiripeaip, dXXd koI tu vaiBdpia

iravTaxoOep eirifiaivopra t(op dXidBayv xal rat?

<TKd<pai'; TrpoairXeopTa irpovKoXelTO tov<; 'AOr}-

2 vaiov^ KoX irpovTrrfXaKLtep. ojp eva, iralBa ypcopl-

ficop yopioyp, 'HpaKXelBrjv, irpoe^eXdaavTa T(p

nXoLO) pav<i ^Attiktj BidiKovcra KaTeXupftave.

BeLaa<i Be irepX avTw IloXXt^o? o Oeto^ dvTeXavpei

Bixa rptijpeaiv top ^PX^^' oi 6' dXXot irepX tov

IIoWt'%of <po^r)0ePTe<; twcrauTH)? dvrjyoiTO. Kai

pavp,ax'''0,'i i<J-)(ypd.<; yePop.epr]^ iviKTjcrap ol Xvpc -

KOvcTLOL, Kcu TOP EvpvfieBopTa TToXXcop fi€T dX'Xtap

Bi€(f>d€ipap.

3 'Hv ovp oifxiTi fiipeip dpaax^rh *A0T]vaioi<i,
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died a short time before. For indeed the sign from

Heaven, as Philochorus observed, was not an ob-

noxious one to fugitives, but rather very propitious ;

concealment is just what deeds of fear need, whereas

light is an enemy to them. And besides, men were

wont to be on their guard against portents of sun

and moon for three days only, as Autocleides has

remarked in his "^Exegetics" ; but Nicias persuaded
the Athenians to wait for another full period, of the

moon, as if, forsooth, he did not see that the planet
was restored to purity and splendour just as soon as

she had passed beyond the region which was dark-

ened and obscured by the earth.

XXIV. Abandoning almost everything else, Nicias

lay there sacrificing and divining until the enemy
came up against him. With their land forces they
laid siege to his walls and camp, and with their fleet

they took possession of the harbour round about.

Not only the men of Syracuse in their triremes, but

even the striplings, on board of fishing smacks and

skiffs, sailed up from every side with challenges and

insults for the Athenians. To one of these, a boy of

noble parentage, Heracleides by name, who had

driven his boat well on before the rest, an Attic ship

gave chase, and was like to capture him. But the

boy's uncle, Pollichus, concerned for his safety, rowed
out to his defence with the ten triremes which were

under his orders, and then the other commanders,

fearing in turn for the safety of Pollichus, likewise

put out for the scene of action. A fierce sea fight

was thus brought on, in which, the Syracusans were

victorious, and slew Eurymedon along with many
others.

Accordingly the Athenians could no longer endure
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aXXa r&v crrparTjyayv Kare^ocov Trel^fj K€\jevovT€<;

ava-)((iipetv. koI yap ol "^vpaKovcrioL viKtj<TavT€<;

€vdv<; €V€(f)pa^av kuI aTreKXeccrav top huKTrXovv

Tov \ifievo<i. 01 Bk irepl top NixCav roino fjikv

ovK iireiOovro' Beivbv yap ijv airoXnrelv oXKaSa^i

T€ TToWa? Kol Tpt7]p€t<; oKiyov apidp^tp SiaKOcritov

4 diroBeovaa^' ep,^i,^d(Taure<i 3e tC>v ttc^cov tou?

apiaTov<; Koi twv aKovTiarwv tov<; aX/etyu.&jTaroi'?

iTr\i]pooa-av eKurbu xal Bixa Tpiripec<i' al yap
aXXai rapawv ez^Seet? ^aav. rov 8e Xoittov o^Xov
ecTTrjae irapa daXaaaav 6 NfActa?, e'/cXtTrtov to

pMya (Trparoirehov Kal ra reixv ^a avvdiTTOVTa

Trpo<; TO HpaKXeioVy cScrTe
firj redvKOTcov rrjv

eWicr/xevTjv duacav rat Hyaa/cXet twv XvpaKOvalcop,
duaai Tore tov<; /e/jet? Kal arpaTT}yov<i dvafidvra<i

7]8t] "jrXrjpovp.evwv tmv rpitjpoyv.

XXV. 'EttcI 5' 01 fidvTet<i Tot9 '^vpaKov<Tioi<i

uTT^yyeiXav ck tcov upoiv XafnrpoTijTa Kal viktjv

fjLT] KaTapxo/x€vot<i fidxT*' dXX* dfjLVuofiivoi'i {Kal

yap TOV 'HpaKXea iravrcov KpuTetv dfivvofievov

Ka\ TrpoeTnx^ipovp.evou), dvr]xOy]<roiv.

'H Sc vavpuayla iroXif fieyiaTq Kal KapTepto-

TCLTT) y€vop,€Pr], Kal p.T]8€V iXuTTOva Trddrj Kal

0opv^ov<; Trapaa^pvaa TOt? 6eQ}fiivoi<i rj toi<;

dyQ)vt^oj.ui'Oi<; Bid ttjv 7ravT0<; iTrLfBXeyjnv tov

epyov TroiKL\a<; /iCTaySoXa? Kal d-npoaBoKrjTovi ii>

6Xiy(p Xap^dvoirTO<i, eySXaTTTe Tat? avTSiv irapa-

(TKCval^ ovx ^TTOV TOiv TToXefMLcov T0U9 *A0r)vaiov^.

'J. ddp6ai<; yap ip,d)(pvTo Tal<; vaval Kal /3ap€Lai<i
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to remain there, but cried out loudly upon their

generals and bade them withdraw by land ; for the

Syracusans, immediately after their victory, had
blocked up and shut off the mouth of the harbour.

But Nicias could not consent to this. He said it

would be a terrible thing to abandon so many trans-

ports, and triremes almost two hundred in number.

So he embarked the best of his infantry and the most
efficient of his javelineers to man a hundred and ten

triremes ; the rest lacked oars. Then he stationed

the remainder of his army along the shore of the

harbour, abandoning his main ca'mp and the walls

which connected it with the Heracleum. And so it

was that the Syracusans, who had so long been
unable to offer their customary sacrifice to Heracles,
offered it then, priests and generals going up to the

temple for this purpose while their triremes were

a-manning.
XXV. Presently their diviners announced to the

Syracusans that the sacrifices indicated a splendid

victory for them if only they did not begin the fight-

ing, but acted on the defensive. Heracles also, they
said, always won the day because he acted on the

defensive and suffered himself to be attacked first.

Thus encouraged, they put out from shore.

This proved the greatest and hottest sea fight they
had yet made, and roused as many tumultuous emo-
tions in those who were mere spectators as in those

who did the fighting, because the whole action was

in plain sight, and took on shifts and turns which

were varied, unexpected, and sudden. Their own

equipment wrought the Athenians no less harm than

did that of their enemy; for they fought against light

and nimble ships, which bore down upon them
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7r/309 Kov<f)a<; aXKaxoOev dX\a<; i7n,<f)€pofi€va<i, Kal

^aWofievoi Xidoi<; 6/iiOLav e-)(Ovai. rrjv TrXrj'yjjv

Travra^oOev dvTejSaWov aKOVTioL<i koX ro^evfiaatv,

o)v 6 auXo<i rrjv evOv^oXiav hiearpe^ev, ware fir]

Trdvra kut^
al')(jxr}v 7rpo(T(f)epea6ai. ravra ^

*ApLcrTcov 6 K.opLv6io<; Kv^epvqT7j<; iBiSa^e rovi 540

^vpaKov(TLOv<i, Kol Trapa rr/v p.d')(T]v avrfjv dyiovi-

^6fi€Vo<; 7rpo6ujjL(i)<; eireaev ijSr) KpaTOvvrcov tojv

SvpaKOualcov.
.3 Tevop.evri<i he fieydXi]^ T/907r^9 xal <f)dopa^, rj

pev Kara OdXaaaav ^vyr} rol^
^

K6r}vaioi^ diro-

KeKOTTTO' ')(^aX€7rr)V Be Kal Sia 7^9 tt^v (rwTrjpiav

opoivre^ ovre vav^ d(f)€XKovra<: iyyvdev en tov<{

TToXepiovi eKcoXvov ovre vexpcov pT'qcrav dvaipecriv,

are St] Tf]<; eKeivonv dra<^ia<; rrjv TOiv voaovvTcov

/cat ,TeTpcofjbevoyv aTroXeii/rtj/ otKTpoTepav ovaav

rjhr] rrpo 6(f>daXpMV e^^ovxc?, avTov<: Sk KaxeCvcov

eTnirovtorepovf; qyovpevoi, fierh TrXeiovcov kukwv
eirX ravTO 7rdvT(o<; d(^i^op,evov<i 7eXo<i.

XXVI. 'ripfxrjpJvcov S' avToJv aTralpeiv 8ia

vvkt6<: ol fxev irepX top TvXnnrov, optovref iv

6vaLai<; koX iroroL'i tou? 1,vpaKovaiov<i hid re rr)v

viKrjv Kal TTjv eoprrjv ovtw;, ovre ireicreiv ovre

jSidcreaOai irpoaehoKwv dvaa-rdma^ fjhrf trpoa^e-

peaOai Toi<i iroXe/uoif: diriovtriv, *Epp.OKpdTrj^ B*

avTot «</)'
eavTov <TVt'0€l<i eirl rov ^iKiav aTrdrrjv,

2 eirep.'^^re Tiva^ rcov iraLpcov Trpo^ avrov, dir exeC-

vwv fiev yKciv rSyv dvhpSyv ^daKOVTa<;, oc Kal irpo-

repop elfodeaav Kpv(f>a t^ Nt/fia hiaXeyeadai,
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from different directions at once, while their own
were heavy and clumsy and all crowded together.
Besides, they were bombarded with stones, whose
blow is just as effective however they light ; whereas

they could only reply with javelins and arrows,
whose proper cast was disturbed by the tossing

water, so that they did not all fly head on to their

mark. This method of fighting was taught the

Syracusans by Ariston the Corinthian captain, who

fought zealously while the battle lasted, only to fall

just as the Syracusans were victorious.

The Athenians suffered such great rout and loss

that they were cut off from flight by sea. Even by
land they saw that their salvation was a difficult

matter, so that they neither tried to hinder the

enemy from towing away their ships under their very

eyes, nor did they ask the privilege of taking up
their dead. These, forsooth, could go unburied ; the
survivors were confronted with a more pitiful sight
in the abandonment of their sick and wounded, and

thought themselves more wretched still than their

dead, since they were sure to come with more
sorrows than they to the same end after all.

XXVI. They purposed to set out during the night,
and Gylip})us, who saw that the Syracusans were

given over to sacrificial revels because of their victory
and their festival of Heracles, despaired of persuad-

ing or compelling them to rise up from their pleasures
at once and attack their enemy as he departed. But

Hermocrates, all on his own account, concocted a
trick to put upon Nicias, and sent certain com-

panions to him with assurances that they were come
from those men who before this had often lield secret

conferences with him. They advised Nicias not to
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irapaivovvrai; Be fir) iropeveadai Sia rrj<i vvkto^,

ft)9 Tcov ^vpaKovalcov evi8pa<; ireTroirj/iivow avroU
Kal 'TrpoKaT€')(6vT(ov Ta<; irapohov^. rovrto Be

KaracrTpaTiTyjjdeU 6 Nt/cta? virefievev a •x/rei'Sw?

eBeiaev viro rdv TroXefxtcov d\r]da)<; iraOecv.

3 7rpoe\d6vr€<; yap afi rjfiepa rw; Bva')(^a>pia<; rm'
oBoiv Karekapov xal ra<; Bia^da€t<; rwv iroTapMv

d'iTeTei-)(^L(Tav rd<i re ye(f}vpa<; aTreKoyjrav, ev Be

TOL<; ofidX.ol'; koI TreBivoc<; tov<; tTTTret? era^av,
coare p/qBeva 'Ke\el<^6aL toI<; ^A07]vaioi<i roirov

dfia-vel TrpoeXOeiv.
Ot Be Kal TTjv r/p^pav eKelvrjv koX r-qv vvktu

T7)u erepav €7rip,eu'avTe<; eiropevovro KXavdfio)
Kal oXo(f>vpfj,u), Kaddirep e'/c TrarpiBo^, ov iroXefua^,

dvL(TTdpi€Voi, Bia ra? dtropta^i t&v dvayKaiav
Kal rdi; aTroXelylrei^ rwv dBvvdTcov (plXtov Kal

<Tvv>]d(ov, o/xQ)^ ra irapovra KaKa KOV(poTepa rtov

4 TrpocrBoKcofievcov vofit,^nvT€<; eivai. iroWwv Be

BeivSiv ev rco aTparoireBfp (f>aivop.eva)v, ovBev ^v

oiKTporepov avrov ^iklov 6eap.a, KeKaKtop.evov

fiev VTTo Ti]<; daOeveLa<;, a-vvecnaXfievov Be irap

d^lav eU dvayKalav Bianav Kal rd fiiKporara
ra)P i(f>oB{,ci)v el<; rb awpui ttoXXcov Bid tt)v vocrov

Beofievov, irpdrrovro'; Be p-e-r dppcoaTLa^ Kal

Kapr€pouvTO<; d iroXXol t(ov eppwp-evwv fioXii;

v7rep.evov, Kara(f)avov<i Be irdaiv 6vto<; ov Bi avrov

ovBe rrp (f)iXoyfrv^eiv rot? irovoi^ efip.evovro'i, dXXd
6 BC €K€Lvov<; rrjv eXirila p,ij Trpoiefievov. xal yap

6t9 BaKpva Kal 6Bvpfiov<; rwv dXXcov viro <f>60ov

Kal Xvirrfi rpeirofievoiv, €Keivo<;, et irore ^laadeirj

rovro iroiTjcrai, BfjXo^ ijv to al(T)(pov Kal ro a/cXee?
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set out during the night, inasmuch as the Syracusans
had laid snares for him and preoccupied the ways of

escape. Nicias was completelyoutgeneralled by this

trick, and so ended by suffering in very truth at the

hands of his enemies what their lies had made him
fear. For the Syracusans set forth at break of day,

occupied the difficult points in the roads, fortified the

river fords, cut away the bridges, and posted their

cavalry in the smooth open spaces, so that no spot
was left where the Athenians could go forward with-

out fighting.

They waited therefore all that day and the follow-

ing night, and then set out, for all the world as

though they were quitting their native city and not

an enemy's country, with wailings and lamentations

at their lack of the necessaries of life and their

enforced abandonment of helpless friends and com-

rades. And yet they regarded these present sorrows

as lighter than those which they must expect to

come. Many were the fearful scenes in the camp,
but the most pitiful sight of all was Nicias himself,

undone by his sickness, and reduced, as he little

deserved, to a scanty diet, and to the smallest supply
of those personal comforts whereof he stood so much
in need because of his disease. And yet, for all his

weakness, he persisted in doing what many of the

strong could barely endure, and all saw plainly that

it was not for his own sake or for any mere love of

life that he was faithful to his tasks, but that for

their sakes he would not give up hope. The rest,

for very fear and distress, had recourse to lamenta-

tions and tears ;
but whenever he was driven to this

pass, it was plainly because he was contrasting the

shameful dishonour to which his expedition had now
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T^9 <TTpaT€ia<{ dvaXoyi^ofievoi; Trp6<i to fiiyeOo^

Kot rrjv 86^av wv rfKin^e Karopdutaeiv.
Ov fiovov 5' avTOv TT)v o-^LV 6p(t>v7€<i, aWa koI

tS)V \6y(ov fivr)fiov€vovr€<i kuI ratt/ Trapaiveaecov

0L<; eirouja-aro ko)\v(ov top eKirXovv, €ti fidWov
ivofjLi^ov civa^lw^ TokatTrcopeiv koI Trpo<i to? ck

Oecov i\7riBa<; a6vfi(o<i elxov, €pvoovvt€<; co? dvfjp

0€O(f)i\.rj^ Kal TToWa koI fieyaXa \ap.Trpvvdpevo<i

irpo'i TO delov ov8ei'0<; iirieiKearepa rv^rj "^{jrai
T&v KaKia-'TOiv iv TO) aTparevfiaTi /cal raireivo-

rdrcov.

XXVII. Ov firjv dW' o ye Nikm^ CTreiparo

Koi <f>o)vrj Koi 'irpo(Ta>'ir(p koI Se^icoaei KpelrTiov

opdffdaL TOiV heivoiv. koI Trapd irdadv ye rrjv

TTopeiav e<^' ^iJepa<; 6ktu> /3a\X6fi€VO(; xal rpav-

fiari^6fi€vo<i VTTO tcov irdkep-'Kov dijrrrjTov ii^vXarre

TT]v avp avTw hvvapxv, d)(pi ov A7)fiocrOevr]<; edXto 541

Kal TO fier eKelvov crrpdrevpa, "rrepl rijv HoXv-

l^rjXeiov avXrjv ev ra hiaixd^ecrdat Ka\ viroXeiire-

aOat KUKXcodev. auTo? Be ^rjfjLocjSevq^ <nraad-

fj,€vo<i TO
^l<f>o<; eTrXrj^e fiev eavrov, ov fif}v dire-

Oave, Taxi) rwv iroXep-iaiv irepia^ovToyi' xal

avXXa^ovTOiv avrov.

'n? he Tft) N</fi<T trpoaeXdaavrefi e<Ppa^ov oi

"SvpaKovcTioi Kal irep.y^a'i i7nrea<i eyveo tjjv eKeivov

Tov a-rpaT€Vfiaro<; aXtoaiVy r^^iov aTrelaaadaL irpo^;

Tov Vv'Ki'mrov, ottw? d^wai tou?
^\dqvaiov^ €K

'^iKeXia'i ofiijpa XafiovTe^ virep t(ov "xpripdrav
oaa XvpaKovaLoi<i dvdXtoTO tt/jo? tov iroXefiov,
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come with the great and glorious successes which he

had hoped to achieve.

Besides, it was not merely the sight of him now^
but also the memory of the arguments and exhorta-

tions with which he had once tried to prevent the

sailing of the expedition, that led men to think him
all the more unworthy to suffer such hardships now ;

and they had no courage to hope for aid from the

gods when they reflected that a man so devout as he,
and one who had performed so many great and

splendid religious services, no\v^ met with no seemlier

fortune than the basest and most obscure man in his

army.
XXVII. However, it was this very Nicias who

tried, both by words and looks and kindly manner,
to show himself superior to his dreadful lot. And
during all the march which he conducted for eight
successive days,^ though suffering from the missiles of

the enemy, he yet succeeded in keeping his own
forces from defeat, until Demosthenes and his de-

tachment of the army were captured. These fell

behind as they fought their way along, and were
surrounded on the homestead of Polyzelus. Demos-
thenes himself drew his sword and gave himself a

thrust ; he did not, however, succeed in killing

himself, since the enemy quickly closed in upon him
and seized him.

When the Syracusans rode up and told Nicias of

this disaster, he first sent horsemen to make certain

that the force of Demosthenes was really taken, and
then proposed to Gylippus a truce permitting the

Athenians to depart from Sicily after giving hostages
to the Syracusans for all the moneys which they had

*
Minutely describsd, day by day, in Thuc. vii. 78-85.
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3 01 S' ov nrpoael'x^ov, dW^ tt/jo? v^piv xal fier

opyryt d'iru\ovvTe<i Koi \oiSopovvT€<; e^aWov rjSrj

ircivTcov €vBeQ)(; €)(OVTa TOiV avajKaicov. ov firjv

dWa KoX TT)v vvKTU SiCKaprepTjcre koI rrjv iiri-

ovaav 'qp.epav irporju fiaWofieva tt/jo? tov

*AaLvapov TroTUfiov. ixei Be tou? fiev ol TroXcfuoi

avveveyKovTa eveaeLaav eh to peWpov, ol Be

4 (f>6dvovr€<; vtto Biyjrov^ eppiiTTOv eai/rou?* xal

7rXeto"To<? ivravOa fi6po<; r)v Kol a)//oTaT09 ev rw

iroTa/j,^ iru'ovTWv dpu koL a-(f>arTo/j.eva)v, d')(pi

Nf/cta? ruXtTTTTft) TTpoaTrecroov elvev ""EXto?

vfid^, 0} VvXiinre, Xa^erco viKwvra^, ifiov fiev

fvqBeh, 09 eVl TrfKiKavTai^; evrvx^o.tf ovopa Kot

Bo^av eaxov, twv S' aWtov
^

h^drjvcu'ov, ivvor}-

6evTa<i OTL Koival fxev al rvy^ai tov TroXefwv,

/xerpio)^ 5' avTac<; koX Tr/jaox? exP^o-avTO ev oh

evTv^ovv ^KdrjvatoL irpo^ v/Md<;"

5 Toiavra rov ^iKtov \e70vT09 eirade fiev tl kol

trpo^ Tr]v 6\fnv avTOv Kai 7r/)09 tou? X6yov<i 6

TvXcTnTo<i' rjBet yap tov<; AaKeBaifioviovf; ev 7re-

TTOvOoTa^i VTT* avTOV TrepX ras' yevop,eva<i BiaXvaei<i'

fieya 5' rjyeiTO tt/do? Bo^av el ^(oina^i diraydyot
TOv<; avTiarparityov<i. Bio tov re Kikluv dva\a-

^CDV eddppvve koX Tov<i dXXov<i ^(oypelv iraptjy-

yeiXe. fipaBeQ)<; Be tov TrapayyeXfuzToii BiiKvov-

fievov TToXX^ Tb>v <f)Ovevd€VT(i)v eXaTTove*; ol

Bia(T0)6evT€<i eyevovTO' koItoi ttoXXoI BiexXdirrja-av

VTTO T(OV (TTpaTllOTCOV.

6 Tou9 Be <f)avepot)<; eaXa/eoTa^ dSpoiaavTe^ tA

fiev KaXXcaTa /cat fieyiaTa BevBpa rtav trepl tov
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expended on the war. But they would not entertain

the proposal. Nay, with insolent rage they reviled

and insulted him, and kept pelting him with missiles,

destitute as he was of all the necessaries of life.

However, through that night and the following day
he managed to hold out, and finally came, under

constant fire, to the river Asinarus. There some of

jiis men were crowded along by the enemy and

thrust into the stream, while others, in advance of

pursuit, were impelled by their thirst to cast them-

selves in, and an exceeding great and savage carnage

raged in the river itself, men being butchered as they
drank. At last Nicias fell down at the feet of

Gylippus and cried :
" Have pity, Gylippus, now that

you are victorious, not on me at all, though my great
successes have brought me name and fame, but on

the rest of these Athenians. Remember that the

fortunes of war are common to all, and that the

Athenians, when they were in good fortune, used

it with moderation and gentleness toward you."
So spake Nicias, and Gylippus felt some compunc-

tion, both at the sight of him, and at what he said.

For he knew that the Lacedaemonians had been well

treated by him when the peace was made, and,

besides, he thought it would increase his own fame
if he should bring home alive the generals who had

opposed him. Therefore he raised Nicias up, gave
him words of cheer, and issued command to take the

rest of his men alive. But the command made its

way slowly along, so that the spared were far fewer

than the slain. And yet many were stolen and
hidden away by the soldiery.
The public prisoners were collected together, the

fairest and tallest trees along the river bank were
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TTOTUfiov aveSrjaap aly^fiakuiTOL'; TravoTrXiai'i ,

€crT€(f>avQ)fi€voi he avTol Kal Koafujtravreii tou? '

iTTTTOVi 8iaTrp€Tra)<i, Keipavre^ he Toif<i ratv TroXe-

fiioop elarjXavvov €l<i ttjv 7r6\iv,dyci}va Xa^nrpoTa
rov 03v' ]LW'r]ve<; 7r/309

'

EWT^ya? rjybiviaa'jro Ka\

ptKijv reXewroLT-qv Kpdrei irXeiarq) Kal p(>>fi]i

fiey{,(TTTj 7rpo6vfua<i xal a/jer^? KarwpdcoKorefi.
XXVIII. 'E/c/cX,77crta? he Travhijfwv %vpaKov

aiayv koI t&v avfifid^cov j€vo/j,evT}<i, KvpvKXi]<i 6

hr]fiaya>yo<; eypa-^e irpwrov fiev rrjv rjfiepav ev y
Tov NiKiav eXa^ov, lepdv ex^iv, 6vovra<i ku)

<r-)(o\dl^ovTa<i epjcov, ^Acrivapiav rrjv eoprrjv diro

TOV TTora/jLov KaXovvTU^i' i)ixepa 8' rjv rerpd^

<f>6tvov7o<; TOV Kapveiov fn]v6<;, op 'AOrjpaioi

2 ^cTayeiTPiwpa irpoaayopevovar Ta>p S* *A.6rj-

paiwp TOi'9 jJt^v oiKeTa<i aTrohoaOai Kol tov<; dXXovf;

av/xfid^ov;, avTOu<i he Kal tou? uTrb "^iKeXla^

(ppovpeip ep.^aX6pTa<; eU ra? XaToixia^, irXrjp t&p

<TTpaT7]y(op, iK€ii>ov<; he diroKTelpat.

TaSra Trpoahexof^ipfop TOiP XvpaKOvaioip,

'EipfMOKpdTT]<; fiep eiiTOiP oti tov pikvlp KpeiTTOp
ecTTi TO KaXco<; p^/oJ^a^ai ttj plkt), ov /ji€Tpio}<i

eOopv^rjOr], VvXtiTiTOP he TOv<i O'TpaTrjyov'i tcjp

'Adrfpalayp i^aiTOVfiepop ^a)PTa<; dyayelp AuKehai-

fWPLOi<i v^pi^oPTet ijhr} Tot9 evTv^^fJUiaip oi

3 XvpaKOV(Tiot KaKOi<i eXeyop, a\Xci>9 t€ koi irapd
TOP TToXefiOP avTov Trjp Tpa^vTTjTa Kal to AaKto-

piKov T^9 eiTiaTaala^ ov pah[Q)<i epr]poxoTet, w? he

* r»\»t supplied by Coraes and B«kker.
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hung with the captured suits of armour, and then

the victors crowned themselves with wreaths, adorned

their own horses splendidly while they sheared and

cropped the horses of their conquered foes, and so

marched into the city. They had brought to suc-

cessful end a struggle which was the most brilliant

ever made by Hellenes against Hellenes, and had

won the completest of victories by the most over-

whelming and impetuous display of zeal and valour.

XXVIII. At a general assembly of the Syracusans
and their allies, Eurycles, the popular leader, brought
in a motion, first, that the day on which they
had taken Nicias be made a holy day, with sacrifices

and abstention from labour, and that the festival be

called Asinaria, from the river Asinarus (the day
was the twenty-sixth of the month Carneius, which

the Athenians call Metageitnion) ;
and second, that

the serving men of the Athenians and their imme-
diate allies be sold into slavery, while the freemen

and the Sicilian Hellenes who had joined them be

cast into the stone quarries for watch and ward,—all

except the generals, who should be put to death.

These propositions were adopted by the Syracusans.
When Hermocrates protested that there was some-

thing better than victory, to wit, a noble use of

victory, he was met with a tumult of disapproval ;

and when Gylippus demanded the Athenian generals
as his prize, that he might take them alive to the

Lacedaemonians, the Syracusans, now grown insolent

with their good fortune, abused him roundly. They
were the more ready to do this because, all through
the war, they had found it hard to put up with his

harshness and the Laconian style with which he
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TCfiaio^ <f>r}<Ti,
Kol fiiKpoXoyiav rivet xal ttXco/--

54|

e^lav KUTeyvcoKore^, dppwarrjfxa irarpSiOV, i<f>*
e5

Kal KXeavSpiBr]^ 6 iraTrjp avTov hwpuiv aKoii^

6<f>vye, Kol OUT09 auTOf, airo t(ov x^lKIwv TaXdvTO)V

h AvcravBpo<; eTrcfiyjrev el<; "^.irdpTTjv v(f)€X6fi€vo^

rpiuKOVTa KoX Kpv\^a<; viro rbv 6po(f)ov tt}? ocKLa<i,

elra p,r]vv9ei<i, atay^Lara Trdvrcov i^iTreaev. dWa
ravTU fiev iv t&> AvadvSpov ySip fJuiWov Eir}Kpi,-

^(orai.

4 ArjfwaOimjv Be xal ^tKiav dirodavelv Tt,fiaio<:

oij <f)r}(nv viro XvpaKovaioiv KekevaOima^, cw?

4>/\f(rT09 eypa^e Ka\ SovKvBtBr)<;, aW' 'EpfWKpd-
TOf? Tre/ii/rai/TO?, ert Trj<; iKK\r]a-La<; avP€crT(o<Tr}<;,

Kol Bi* evo'i TOiv (fivXdKwv TrapevTcov avToif^ Bi

avrSiv dirodavelv rd jxevroL coofiaTa Trpo? rat?

TTvKai^ iK^XrjOevTa KelaOai ^avepd T0t9 Beofiivocij

5 Tov dedfiaro^. TTVvddvofiai Be p^XP'' ^^^ ^^

'^vpaKOvaaif; dairiBa Keipevrjv irpb^ '^^P^ BeiKW-

adai, NiKLOv pev XeyopLev-qv, ^utroi; Be kcu

'7rop(f)vpa^ ev tto)? Trpo? dWrjXa p-epiyp^vav Bi

v<f>r]'i avyKeKpoTr)p€VT]v.
XXIX. Ta)v B' ^A6r)vaia>v ol pev irXelaroi

Bie<f>ddpri(Tav ev rot? XaTO/j.Lai<; vtto v6<tov Kal

Bta'nri<; irovrjpd'i, eh rjpepav eKdar'qv KorvXat Bvo

Kpidcbv Xap,0dvovre<i xal piav vBaro^j, ovk oXiyoi

S' eTTpddrjaav BiaKXa7revTe<; r)
kuX BtaXad6vTe<; co?

OiKerai. koX TovTOV<i tu? olKerwi eTrcoXovVy ari^ov-

re? XTTtrov eh to pArtairov aX\' fi<Tav oi koX toOto

7r/)09 T^ BovXeveiv vnrop.evovTe'i.
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exercised his authority. Timaeus says, moreover,
that they denounced his exceeding penui'iousness
and avarice,—an inherited infirmity, it would seem,
since his father, Cleandridas, was convicted of taking
bribes and had to flee his country. And Gyhppus
himself, for abstracting thirty talents from the

thousand which Lysander had sent to Sparta, and

iiiding them in the roof of his house,—as an informer

was })rompt to show,—was banished in the deepest
disgrace. But this has been told with more detail

in my Life of Lysander.^
Timaeus denies that Demosthenes and Niciaswere

put to death by the orders of the Syracusans, as

Philistus and Thucydides^ state ; but rather, Hermo-
crates sent word to them of the decision of the

assembly while it was yet in session, and with the
connivance of one of their guards they took their

own lives. Their bodies, however, he says, were cast

out at the prison door, and lay there in plain sight
of all who craved the spectacle. And I learn that
down to this day there is shown among the treasures

of a temple in Syracuse a shield which is said to

have been the shield of Nicias. It is a welded
mosaic of gold and purple interwoven with rare skill.

XXIX. Most of the Athenians perished in the
stone quarries of disease and evil fare, their daily
rations being a pint of barley meal and a half-pint of

water ; but not a few were stolen away and sold

into slavery, or succeeded in passing themselves off

for serving men. These, when they were sold, were
branded in the forehead with the mark of a horse,—
yes, there were some freemen who actually suffered

this indignity in addition to their servitude.

1
Chapters xvi. f.

^ y^^ gg^ 2.
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^E/dorjdet Se koI tovtoi<; rj t' aih<o koI to

Koa-fiiov 17 yap rfkevOepovvro rax^f^'i V Tificofiepoi

irapififvov To2<i K€KTTjfjLi'^oi<;. evioi Be koI Bt'

EivpiTTLSrjv e(Ta)0r]<rav. fidXtara yap, ax? eoixe, ratv

e/CT09 'FiWi]vcov i7r66t}<rav avrov rrjv fiovaav 01

rrepX^iKekiav koX fiiKpa rSiv a<f>iKvovp€va)v cko.-

aroTe Beiypara /cal yevpara Kop.ti^6vTwv iKp,av-

ddvovre<i ar/aTn]r(o<i psreBiBoaav dWijXoc^. rore

yovv <f)acn rtov awdevTcov oixaBe ovx^ov^t daird-

craadaL tov l^vpnrlBrjp <^i\o<^p6v(ti<;, koX Birj-

yela6ai tov^ p.€v, on Bov\€vovre<i d<^€idri<Tav ckBi-

Bd^avTe<; oaa rciii' eKeivov Troirjpdrcop ipepvqvro,

Tov<i B\ OTL frXavdypevot perd ttjv pA-^^jv Tpo<})rj<i

Kol vBarot periXa^ov tmv peXojv aa-avre^. ov Bel

Br} davpd^eiv on tou? Kaui/ioi;? (jiaal irXolov

irpoat^epopevov rolt XipAaiv viro XrjtnpiBayv Bito-

Kopevov pf). Bex^o-^cit to irpSiTov, aXX,' direlpyeLV,

elra pevroi Biairvvdavonevovi el yivdxTKOvaiv

acrpara tS)v KvpLiriBov, (prjadvrwv eKecptov, ovtco

irapelvai kol Kurayayelv to irXolov.

XXX. ^

Kdrjvaloif; Be <f)a(ri rrjv avpxftopdv ov^

rjKKTTa Bid rov dyyeXov aTriarov yeveadai. feVo?

ydp Tt9, 6i)9 €0iK€v, d'iTO^d<i eU Tieipaid koX Kadi-

(Ta^ hit Kovpelov, C09 iyvcoKoreop ijBrj r&v 'Adr)-

vaioav X6yov<; etroielro irepX roov yeyovorcov. 6 Be

Kovp€v<i dK0v<ra<i, irplv dXXovi TTVvOdveadai, Bpoptp
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But even these were helped by their restrained

and decorous bearing ; some were speedily set free,
and some remained with their masters in positions of

honour. Some also were saved for the sake of

Euripides. For the Sicilians, it would seem, more
than any other Hellenes outside the home land, had
a yearning fondness for his poetry. They were
forever learning by heart the little specimens and
morsels of it which visitors brought them from time
to time, and imparting them to one another with
fond delight. In the present case, at any rate, they
say that many Athenians who reached home in safety

greeted Euripides with affectionate hearts, and
recounted to him, some that they had been set free

from slavery for rehearsing what they remembered
of his works ; and some that when they were roam-

ing about after the final battle they had received

food and drink for singing some of his choral hymns.
Surely, then, one need not wonder at the story that

the Caunians, when a vessel of theirs would have put
in at the harbour of Syracuse to escape pursuit by
pirates, were not admitted at first, but kept outside,

until, on being asked if they knew any songs of

Euripides, they declared that they did indeed, and
were for this reason suffered to bring their vessel

safely in.

XXX. The Athenians, they say, put no faith in

the first tidings of the calamity, most of all because
of the messenger who brought them. A certain

stranger, as it would seem, landed at the Piraeus,
took a seat in a barber's shop, and began to discourse
of what had happened as if the Athenians already
knew all about it. The barber, on hearing this,
before others learned of it, ran at the top of his
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(TVPreivaf: et<? to aa-rv koI frpoafiaXoDP roU

ap'XpvcLV evOiif; /car' dyopav ive^aXe rov \6yov.
2 eKTr\j]^e(i)<; Be koI Tapa')(rj<i, &><> cIko^, yevofievTjii, ol

fiev apxovTe<; eKKXrjaiav avvayayivTe^ elai'^ywyov

TOP avdpfOTTOv 0)9 S' ep(OTa)fi€vo<; Trap* ov ttvOolto

aa(})€<; ouSev elx^ <f)pd^€iv, 86^a9 \oyo7roi6<; elvai

Kal rapdrreiv ttjv ttoXlv, el<i rov rpo-)(cv KaraSe-

del<i iaTpe^Xovro iroXi/p %/)oi'Oj', ea)<? iTrrjXdov ol

TO Trap KUKov, (w? clx^v, d7rayyeWovT€<i. ovro)

p6\i<i 6 N<«ta<> iTTcaTeudi] iradutp a TToWaKi^

avTolt TTpoelirev.
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speed to the upper city, accosted the archons, and at

once set the story going in the market place. Con-

sternation and confusion reigned, naturally, and the

archons convened an assembly and brought the man
before it. But, on being asked from whom he had

learned the matter, he was unable to give any clear

answer, and so it was decided that he was a story-

maker, and was trying to throw the city into an

uproar. Pie was therefore fastened to the wheel

and racked a long time, until messengers came with

the actual facts of the whole disaster. So hard was

it for the Athenians to believe that Nicias had

suffered the fate which he had often foretold to

them.
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KPA2202

T. Ma/JAC09 Be Kpaa-aof; 7]v rifx-qriKOv Koi 0pia/i- 54!

^iKov Trar/jo?, irpdcjir] S' iv oIkIo. fitKpa. p^ra
Svoip aB€\(f)(i)v. Kol T0?9 abeX(f)oi<; avrov yvvalxe^

rjaav €Ti iSiV yovecov ^(ovrcov, Kul iravra iwl rrju

avTTjv i(f)OLTa)v rpdire^av, odev ov^ VKca-ra BoKcl

Kul Blu tovto (Tcoippcov Kol p^Tpio<; yevea-dat Trepl

rrjy Biairav. dirodavovro'i Be rov erepov tmv

dB€\<j>(t)v rfi yvvuLKi (TVva>Kr)ae xal roix; TraZSa? e^

e/cetV?;? ecr%ei', ovBevo<i fjTrov koI irepl raura

2 'VapuLwv evraKTO^ yevopevo^. /cairoi irpoioov Kaff'

rfKiKiav alriav ec^^e AiKivvia avvievat twv

'E<TTidB<ov p.ia TrapOivwv xal Blktjv ecpvyev r)

AiKivvia TlXcoTLOV Tivo<i Bia)K0VT0<;. rjv Be irpo-

d(TT€tov avTj) KoXov, o ^ov\6p£vo<; \a^eli> 6\{,yr)<;

rip,r)<i 6 K.pd(Tao<; Kul Bia tovto •npoaKeipevo'; del

Tfi yvvaiKL KUL depaTTCVcov, ei<i ttjv vTroyjriav eKeivr^v

iveireae' koI Tpoirov Tiva t^ (f)i\o7rXovTi,a ttjv

aLTiav T% <f)0opd^ diroXvadpevof; vrrb T(bv Bixaa-

tS)v d<f>eiOrj, TTjv Be ALKtvviav ovk dvrjKe irpoTe-

pov 7] rov KTrjpuTO<i KpaTTJaai.
II. Pcopaioi pev ovv Xe'^offft 7roX\ai<r dperat?

Tov K.pd<T(Xov KaKiav povqv eiriaKOTrjaai rrjv

<f)iXo7rXovriav' eoixe Be p.ia iraaSjv ippcopevearepa
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I. Marcus Crassus was the son of a man who had
been censor and had enjoyed a triumpli ; but he was
reared in a small house with two brothers. His
brothers were married while their parents were still

alive, and all shared the same table, which seems to

have been the chief reason why Crassus was temper-
ate and moderate in his manner of life. When one
of his brothers died, Crassus took the widow to wife,
and had his children by her, and in these relations

also he lived as well-ordered a life as any Roman.
And yet \\#hen he was further on in years, he was
accused of criminal intimacy with Licinia, one of

the vestal virgins, and Licinia was formally prosecuted

by a certain Plotius. Now Licinia was the owner
of a pleasant villa in the suburbs which Crassus

wished to get at a low price, and it was for this

reason that he was forever hovering about the
woman and paying his court to her, until he fell

under the abominable suspicion. And in a way it

was his avarice that absolved him from the charge of

corrupting the vestal, and he was acquitted by the

judges. But he did not let Licinia go until he had

acquired her propei'ty.
IL The Romans, it is true, say that the many

virtues of Crassus were obscured by his sole vice of

avarice ; and it is likely that the one vice which
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roiV €V avTcp KaKitav f^evo^ivri ra.'i aXXa^ afiavpSi-
aai. rcKfi^pta Se t^9 (f)i\o7r\ovTLa<i avTOv fieyiara
TTOLovvrat, top re rpoirov rov Tropiafwv koI tt}?

2 ovaias TO fiey€0o<:. rpiaKoaiwv yap ov TrXeCo)

K€KTr]p.iuo<; ev ap'^fj raKavrtov, elra irapa rrjv

virajeiav aTroOvaa<; fiev T(p 'Hpa«\et ttjv Befcdrrji'

KoL TOP hrjfiov e(TTidaa<;, Tpet<i he p.fjva<i eKacnbi

Po)
fjt,ai(ov (Tntipeaiov €k tS>v avrov Trapaa-^cov,

Ofia)<i irpo T^ eVl T\.dpdov<i arpareia^ avTO<i avTfp

Oifievo^ eKXoyiafibv t% ovaLa<; evpev exaToi

3 ToKdvTwv Tifirjfia Trpo? einaKKT'y^Lkioi^. ra tt

TrXelcrra rouTcov, el Set perd ^aa<pr}p,[a<; elirelv

TO dXTjde<i, e'/c ttu/jo? avvrjyaye koI iroXep.ov, rah
Koivac<i dTV^Uti<! irpoaohcp rfj fieyiaTrj xpij-

adpevo<i.

"Otc yap 1,vWa<; €Koi)v tt)v ttoKiv iircoXei rdf;

ovaia<; tS)V dvrjpTjfievcov xtk avrov, Xd^vpa Ka\

vop^ii^wv Ka\ ovop^d^cov, fcal ^ovX6p.evo<i on trXel-

(TTot? Ka\ Kpariaroif: irpoaopop^aadai ro dyo<i,

4 ovre Xap^dvbjv ovr d)Vovp^vo<; direlire. irpot he

rovroK opoiv rd<; avyyevei<; Kal avvoLKOvf; t^?

'PwfjLT]^ KTJpaf ep.rrpr]ap,ov<i koX avvc^ijaeit Sid

Pdpo<; KaX TTXrjdo<i oiKoSopTjpdrcov, iwvelro SovXov<i

dp')(^LreKrova<i real oiKoSopou^. ctr' e^fov rovrov<;

vrrep irevraKOCTiov^ 6vra<i, e^fjyopa^e ra Kai6p.eva

Kal yeirvLwvra rol<i Katop,€voK, Sid (f>6^ov Kal

dSrjXoryjra rwv SeairorSiv drr oXlyrj'; rip,rj^

irpolep.evmv, ware rrj<i 'Ptofirj'; ro TrXeiarov fiepo<i

5 vrr avr^ yevetrOai. roaovTov<t Sk K€Krrip4vo^
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became stronger than all the others in him, weakened
tlie rest. The chief proofs of his avarice are found

in the way he got his property and in the amount of

it. For at the outset he was possessed of not more
than three hundred talents ;

^ then during his consul-

ship he sacrificed the tenth of his goods to Hercules.,

feasted the people, gave every Roman out of his own
means enough to live on for three months, and still,

when he made a private inventory of his property
before his Parthian expedition, he found that it had
a value of seventy-one hundred talents. The great
est part of this, if one must tell the scandalous

truth, he got together out of fire and war, making
the public calamities his greatest source of revenue.

For when Sulla took the city and sold the property
of those whom he had put to death, considering
it and calling it spoil of war, and wishing to defile

with his crime as many and as influential men as he

could, Crassus was never tired of accepting or of

buying it.^ And besides this, observing how natural

and familiar at Rome were such fatalities as the

conflagration and collapse of buildings, owing to their

being too massive and close together, he proceeded
to buy slaves who were architects and builders.

Then, when he had over five hundred of these, he
would buy houses that were afire, and houses which

adjoined those that were afire, and these their

owners would let go at a trifling price owing
to their fear and uncertainty. In this way the

largest part of Rome came into his possession.
But though he owned so many artisans, he built

^ Plutarch gives Greek values. The talent was a sum of

money nearly equivalent to £240, or $1200, with many times

the purchasing power of money to-da^^
^ Cf. cha,pter vi. 6.
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TeyvLTa'i ovSev wKoBofx-rjcev avTo<; rj rijv ihiav

OLKiav, d\X eXeye rov<; (f>t\ot.KoB6fj.ov<; avTOv<; v(f)^

eavTwv KuraXveaOat %G)/)t9 avTwycoviaTuv. ovroov

B* avrtp Tra/jLTToXXdiv apyvpeiwv, iroXvTifiijTov Be

')(^ODpa<; Kal twv ep^a^ofievoyv iv avrfj, ofjL(o<;
av ri*;

-^yrjaacTO firjBev ecvai ravra irdvTa 7rpo<; rrjv ra>v

6 OLKerwv TifiTjv roaovTOv^ iKeKTTjro Kal rocovTov<i, 54-1

c'vayv(ii(JTa<i, v7roypa<f)el<;, upyvpoyv(Ofj,ova<;, Bioitcr)-

Ta9, Tpa7re^oKOfiov<i, auTo? iinaTaToyv fiavduvovac
Kal trpoaiyoiv Kal BiBdcKcov kuI oX&)9 vofii^<ov tw

BeaTTOTTj TTpocnJKeiv paXicrra rrjvirepl Tov<i oiKeTa<i

eiripiiXeiav 009 opyava €fjL-\Jrv)(a t^9 olKOvofiiKri^.

7 Kal Tovro fiev 6p6S)<; 6 K.pda(To<i, eiirep, tof

eXeyev, riyeiTO to, fikv dXXa Bid rSiv olKerwv XPV'
vat, Toi'9 Be olK€Ta<; St' aurov Kv^epvdv rrjv yap
olKovofiiKT]v iv

d'sjrv'X^oi'i '^prjfiariaTiKTjv ovaav, iv

dvOpdnroL^ iroXiTiKrjv yiyvo/j,ev7]v optafiev ixeivo Be

ovK ev, TO firjBeva vofil^eiv fiijBe (bdaKeiv elvai,

irXovaiov, 09 ov BvvaTai Tpe<f>€tv dirb rfj<; ov(Tla<i

8 (TTparoTreBov (o yap iroXefioi; ov Terayfieva airel-

rat, Kara rov Wp^lBafiov, waB' irpo'i iroXcfiov

7rXovTO<; dopiajo^i), Kal ttoXv t»;9 Mapiov yvd)fi,r]<i

dTTTjpTrjfievQx;. iKelvo<; ydp, iirel Kar dvBpa vcI/jUK;

eKaarat Bexa Kal riaaapa irXedpa yi)^ eyva
irXeov i7n^r]Tovirra<;, "MT/SeiV," €<f>T), "yevoiro

Voifiaioiv oXiyrjv r)yovfievo<; ttjv rpe<f>eiv dp-
Kov(rav."
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no house for himself other than the one in which
he lived

; indeed, he used to say that men who
were fond of building were their own undoers, and
needed no other foes. And though he owned
numberless silver mines, and highly valuable tracts of

land with the labourers upon them, nevertheless one

might regard all this as nothing compared with the

value of his slaves ;
so many and so capable were the

slaves he possessed,
—readers, amanuenses, silver-

smiths, stewards, table-servants ; and he himself

directed their education, and took part in it himself

as a teacher, and, in a word, he thought that the

chief duty of the master was to care for his slaves as

the living implements of household management.
And in this Crassus was right, if, as he Msed to

say, he held that anything else was to be done for

him by his slaves, but his slaves were to be governed
by their master. For household management, as we
see, is a branch of finance in so far as it deals with

lifeless things ; but a branch of politics when it

deals with men.' He was not right, however, in

thinking, and in saying too, that no one was rich who
could not support an army out of his substance ;

for

"war has no fixed rations," as King Achidamus said,^

and therefore the wealth requisite for war cannot be
determined. Far different was the opinion of Marius,
who said, after distributing to each of his veterans

fourteen acres of land and discovering that they
desired more,

"
May no Roman ever think that land

too small which suffices to maintain him."

* Cf. Aristotle, Pd. i. 1253 b, 32.
* Cf. Cleomenes xxvii. 1 ; Morals, 190 a ; 219 a. In Demoa-

Ihenes, xvii. 3, the saying ia put in the mouth of "Crobj'lus,"
as Hegesippua the Athenian orator was familiarly called.
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III. Ov fiijvdWa Kal irepi ^evov<i rjv (f)i\oTifMO^

Kpd<Tcro9' dvewKTO yap rj
oIklu irdcri, Kal rot?

<}>l\oi<; ihdvei^ev dv€V tokcov, dTTyrei 8' dirOTOfiOL)^

rov ^povov Trap€\06vTo<; €t9 ov iBdveiae, Kal to

irpoiKa TToWcov iycvero tokcov iTraxdicrrepov. iv

Be TOi? SeLTTVoi'i 17 fiev /cX^o-f9 V^ ei>9 rd iroWd

hiiiMOTLKr] Kal \aooBr}<;, 17 S' eureXeia ttjv KaOapio-

TTjra Kal ttjv <l)i\o<f>poavvr)v TjBlova rov ttoXv-

Te\ov<i etxe.

2 TlaiBeta^ Be t>}<? irepl \6yov [idXicna fiev to

pTjTopiKov Kal p^petcoSe? etV 7roX\ov<; ija-Kijae, Kal

yevofieva B€ivb<; elirelv iv Tot? fidXiara 'Fwfuiicov

€7rtfie\eia Kal irovro tou? eix^veardrov^ virepe-

^a\ev. ovBefjiiav yap ovro) BU yv (paal fiiKpdv ovB^

evKaTacjipovrfrov yevecrdat tt/jo? rjv dirapdaKevci

rjXdev, dXkd Kal Tlop.7n]tov 7roXX,a/ct9 okvovvto^

Kal Kalaapo'i i^avacrrrjvai Kal Kt/cepcovo?, iKelvo<i

dvenrXripov Ttjv avvrjyopiav. Kal Bid tovto fidWov
3 rjpea-K€V ci)<? eTTi/jieXr)'; Kal ^orjOririKO^. rjpecrKe Be

Kal TO Trepl rdf Be^i,d)aei<; Kal 7rpocrayopeua€t<;

(fnXdvdpcoTTOv avTov Kal BrjfioTiKov. ovBevl yap
oz/TO)? aTTijvTrjae 'Pco/xaCoyv dBo^o) Kal raireivo)

Yipdaaa ov d<nracrdfievov ovk dvTnrpoaijyopevaev

i^ 6v6fiaTO<:. Xeyerai Be Kal TroXvfiaOr}^ Kad'

laropCav yevicrOat, Kal ri Kal <f>iXo(TO(f)r](rai, toU

'ApiaTOTeXov; Xoyoi^ •npoadep.evo^, wv BiBdaKaXoi

€l-)(€V *AX€^avBpov, dvdpcoTTov €VKoXia<i Kal irpao-
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III. However, Crassus was generous with stran-

gers, for his house was open to all
;
and he used to

lend money to his friends without interest, but he
would demand it back from the borrower relent-

lessly when the time liad expired, and so the gratuity
of the loan was more burdensome than heavy
interest. When he entertained at table, his invited

guests were for the most part plebeians and men of

the people, and the simplicity of the repast was
combined with a neatness and good cheer whicli

gave more pleasure than lavish expenditure.
As for his literary pursuits, he cultivated chiefly

the art of speaking which was of general service,
and after making himself one of the most powerful
speakers at Rome, his care and application enabled
him to surpass those who were most gifted by nature.

For there was no case, they say, however trifling and
even contemptible it might be, which he undertook
witliout preparation, but often, when Pompey and
Caesar and Cicero were unwilling to plead, he would

perform all the duties of an advocate. And on this

account he became more popular than they, being
esteemed a careful man, and one who was ready with
his help. He pleased people also by the kindly and
unaffected manner with which he clasped their

hands and addressed them. For he never met a

Roman so obscure and lowly that he did not return

his greeting and call him by name. It is said also

that he was well versed in history, and was some-

thing of a philosopher withal, attaching himself to

the doctrines of Aristotle, in which he had Alex-
ander ^ as a teacher. This man gave proof of

^
Pei'haps Alexander Coineliu.o, surnamed Polyhistor,

a contemporary of Sulla.
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ti;to<? uTToBei^iv SiBovTa Tr]V 7rp6<; Kpd(T<Tov avvij-
4 $€iav. ov yap rjv dTro(f>rjvaaOat pahi(ii<i nroTepov

TrpoarfkOev avrw TT€veaTepo<i ri irpocxekOoiv iyevcTO.

^6vo<i yovv del twu ^iXwv avrtp avvarroBtjfifov

crreyacTTpov eKdfi^avev eU ttjv oBov Kal tout*

eTraveXOcbv dvrjTeiro. dWd ^ ravra /xev varepov.
IV. 'ETret Be K.ivva<i kol Mapto? KpaTrjaavre<i

evdv<i rjaav evBrjXoi KaTiovre^ ovk eir dyadw t^9

irarplBo'i, eir dvaipecrec S" dvriKpv^ koX 6\edp<p
TMV dplarwv, ol fiev eyKara\7)(f)6evT€<; d-neOvq-

GKOV, wv r]V Koi 6 TTarrjp K.pda(TOV Kal 6

dBe\<f>6<;, auTo? Be veo<i wv TTaindTracn ro fiev

avTLKa Beivou i^ecfyvye, irdyrt] Be irepi^aWop.evou
eavTov ala6av6/j.€Vo<; Kal Kwrfyerovfievov viro rwv

Tvpdvvoyv T/9et9 <f)L\ov<; dvaXa^oiv Kal OepdirovTa^
BeKa, Td')(eL B virepffdWovrL 'X^pT)ad/j^vo<; el<; 'IyS>;-

piav ec^vye, yeyovco<; irdXai crTparj)yovvTO<; tov

2 irarpo^ avToOi Kal (fyiXovi 7r€Tron}fievo<;. eupcov Be

irdvra'i TreptSeet? Kal rrjv utfioTrira ri-jv ^lapiov

Kaddirep e<pe(TTwro<i avrol^ rpefiovTw;, ovBevl

yevecrOai <pavepo^ eddppi]crev, aXV el<i dypov^ 5'

e'/iySaXcby 7rapa\iov<i Ovi0iov TlaKiaKOv (nrrjXaiov

e-)(^ovra<i eufieye6€<;, eKpvyjrev kavrov. irpoi; Be rbv

Ovf^iov eTrefiyfrev eva BovXov dTroTreipcofievo^;, ijBr]

3 Kal rSiv e<^oBi(iiv einXnrovrayv. o Be Ovi^to<; dKov-

aa<i Tjadi] re cro^ofievcp Kal irvdofievo^; to TrXrjdo^;

TOiV crvv avru) Kal rov rotrov av70<i fiev ovk rjXdev

' kwi. Before this sentence the words ^tv t^» wxo/i«i'n»,

ovZf r)jv irfviav 6 tX^/iwi' &Sia4>upot> i}yovfitfos were early
stricken from the text as a gloss (oh, (he jHitience of the poor
fellow 1 foi hii philosophy did 7iot regard poverty as a thing

indifferent),
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contentedness and meekness by his intimacy with
Crassus ;

for it is not easy to say whether he was

poorer before or after his relations with his pupil.
At any rate he was the only one of the friends of

Crassus who always accompanied him when he went

abroad, and then he would receive a cloak for the

journey, which would be reclaimed on his return.

But this was later on.

IV. When Cinna and Marius got the upper hand,^
it war> at once apparent that they would re-enter

the city not for the good of their country, but for

the downright destruction and ruin of the nobles
;

those who were caught were slain, and among them
were the father and brother of Crassus. Crassus

himself, being very young, escaped the immediate

peril, but perceiving that he was surrounded on all

sides by the huntsmen of the tyrants, he took with

him three friends and ten servants and fled with

exceeding speed into Spain, where he had been

before, while his father was praetor there, and had
made friends. But finding all men filled with fear

and trembling at the cruelty of Marius as though he
were close upon them, he had not the courage to

present himself to any one. Instead, he plunged
into some fields along the sea-shore belonging to

Vibius Paciacus. In these there was a spacious cave,
where he hid himself. However, since his provisions
were now running low, and wishing to sound the

man, he sent a slave to Vibius. But Vibius, on

hearing the message, was delighted that Crassus had

escaped, and after learning the number of his party
and the place of their concealment, did not indeed

^ In 87 B.C. CrassuB was then not quite twenty years of

age.
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et9 oi/rti/,
Tov 8e T&v ^^wptmi/ eirirpoirov txpotxa-

'ya'ycov eyyv'i CKeXevae Ka0 rj/xipav Sccttvov ireTroir)-

fievov KOfJbL^etv, kuI riOevra irapa ri-jv irerpav

airepx^crdai cricoTrfj xal fir) TroXvTrpay/MOvelu

firj^" i^erd^etv, irpoeLirwv TroXvTrpayfiovovvTt

Odvarov, avfiirpdrrovrL Se tovto 7n<TTco<: iXev-

Oepiav.
4 To he (TTTrikaLov ovk dirwOev fxiv iart OdX.daarTj'i,

Kprjfivol 8e irepl avTo avfi<f)ep6p.evoi XeiTTiiv Kal

dTa(f)fj irapaiTep.TTOvcn, Xavpav dyova-av eia-co,

irapekOovTc S" v\p-o<; re dav/naarbv dvaTTeinaTai,
Kol Kar evpo<i e;^et /coXttou? hi dWifKwv dvoLjofie-

5 vov<; p,eyd\ai<i irepK^epelai'i. dfioipel 8' outc v^aTo<{

ovre (fxoTO^, dWd irr^yrj fiev rjSicTTov vufiaro<;

vTToppel rrapd tov Kpijfivop, avTO(pv€L<; 8e pw^/xol

T7}9 Trerpa? ^ fidXiara 7repi7rl,7rT€c to
(fyco^ e^toOev

VTToXap^dvovcn, kuI KaToXapTreTai T)fiepa<: to

•^copLov. 6 S' ei/T09 drjp d(nd\aKTO<; koI Kadap6<i,

TTVKVOTrjTl T?7<? TTeTpa'i TO VOTepOV KaX aTTOTIJKOfie-

vov els Trjv Tniyi)v eKTrie^ova-r/f;.

V. ^RvTavda hiaTpi^ovTV t^ Kpaaarp to, iiriTi]-

Beta KaG* rjixepav €(f)o[Ta Kopi^wv a di'ffpunro^,

avTb<; p,€V ovx opoiv e.Keii>ov<i ovBe yivo\crK(ov, vtt

iKeivoov Be Kadopoip^vo^ elhoTcov koI irapa^vXaT-
TOVTOJv TOV Kaipov, Tfv 8' d<f>6ova Koi tt/jo?

rjSovrjv, ov povov ^pecav, Troiovpeva to, tt/oo? to

2 heiTTVov. iyv(i)K€t yap o OuZ/Sto? ('nrdcTTj <f>i\.o-

<f)poa-vvrj Oepaireveiv tov Is^pdacrov, ro ye Kal to

TTJ<i oipa^ ev Vfp Xa^elv eirrjXOev, &><» TravTairaai

veavia^ elrj Kai ti Kal Tat<; KaO^ rjXtKiav r)Sovai<;

avTOv ')(apLaTeov, inel Tijv ye ^peiav uvayKuitas
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come in person to see them, but brought the overseer

of the property near the place, and ordered him to

bring a complete meal there every day, put it near

the cliff, and then go away without a word ; he was
not to meddle in the matter nor investigate it, and
was threatened with death if he did meddle, and

promised his freedom if he co-operated faithfully.

The cave is not far away from the sea, and the

cliffs which enclose it leave a small and indistinct

path leading inside ; but when one has entered, it

opens out to a wonderful height, and at the sides

has recesses of great circumference opening into

one another. There is no lack of water or of light,

but a spring of purest flow issues from the base of

the cliff, and natural fissures in the rock, where its

edges join, admit the light from outside, so that in

the day-time the place is bright. The air inside is

dry and pure, owing to the thickness of the rock,
which deflects all moisture and dripping water into

the spring.
V. Here Crassus lived, and day by day the man

came with the provisions. He himself did not see

the party of the cave, nor even know who they were,
but he was seen by them, since they knew and were
on the watch for the time of his coming. Now, the

meals were abundant, and so prepared as to gratify
the taste and not merely satisfy hunger. For Vibius

had made up his mind to pay Crassus every sort of

friendly attention, and it even occurred to him to

consider the youth of his guest, that he ivas quite a

young man, and that some provision must be made
for the enjoyments appropriate to his years ; the

mere supply of his wants he regarded as the work of

one who rendered help under compulsion rather
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^Wov rj Trpo6vfi(o<; vTrovpyovvro<i elvai. 8vo ^tj

depairaLViSa^ evTrpevei'; avaXa^wv i^dSi^ev cttI

TTjv OdXaacav. 0)9 B* rjXdev CTrt rov tottov,

SeC^a^ Tip avohov ixeXevev etaco TropeveaSai Koi

3 Oappeiv. oi Se irepX top Kpdcrcrov ISovtc^ irpoaep^o-

fLeva<i eZizLcrav
fiij Kara^avet; koI yvcopifiov eirj to

'^(opiov dveKpivov ovv avTa<; ri ^ouXovrai xal

rive<i elaiv. a><? S' aTreKplvavTO SeBiBaypLevai

BecnroTTjv ^)]T€lv evravOa KpvTTTOfievov, fiadwv 6

Kpdacro<; tov OvI^lov rrjv 77/309 avrov TratBiav

4 Kal <pi\o(ppoavvT}v dveXa^e Ta9 TraiBLcrKa<i' kuI

avvrjdav avTw tov \017r6v ')(^povov, eov iBetTO

(f)pd^ovaaL Kal BiayyeWoucrai npof tov Ovi^iov.
TOVTcov <^i)(t\ Trjv krepav r]Br} Trpea^vriv oicrav 6

'\'>aiveaTeWa<; IBelv avTo^, Kal 7roX\a/ct9 aKovaac

fie/MVT]p,€vrj<; TavTa Kal Bie^ioua7]<; irpodvfiMf;.

VI. O Be K.pd(Tao<; 6ktq> fiy]va<; ovtco Biayaycoi
Kal BiaK\n7r€C<;, apua too irvdecrOai, tt/v KCvva

TeXevTTjv <f)avepo<; yev6pLevo<i, avvBpapovToov tt/jo?

avTOV OVK okiyoiv dvdpcoircov, €Trc\€^dfi€VO<; Btax^-
Xvov^i fcal irevTaKoalov; iirrjpy^eTO Td<i 7roXet9" Kal

filav ye Bajpiraae MaXa/c?;/', 0)9 ttoXXoI yeypd-

ifxurcv, avTov Be <f)a(Tcv dpveicrOai Kal BiapLa-
2 ')(ea6ai 7r/309 Tot'9 XeyovTa<i. ix tovtov avvaya-

yoiv irXola Kal Btairepdaa'; ei9 Ai^vrjv a(f)LK€TO

TTpos' MereXXoi' Iltoi', evBo^ov dvBpa, avveiKn-^oTa

CTTpaTLCLV OVK €UKaTa(f)p6vr]TOV. ov TToXvv Be

ypovov evTavOa Trapep^ivev, dXXa aTaa-idcra<; tw
MereXXw 7rpb<; "EvXXav dirrjce, Kal cvvtjv ev Tolf

puiXuTTa Tifji,(Ofi€VO<{. eTTcl Be Biaj3a<; ct9 'IraXi'ar

6 y.vWaf; TrdvTa^ ifiovXeTo tou9 (rvv avTa>
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than with ready zeal. So he took with him two

comely female slaves and went down towards the

sea. When he came to the place of the cave^ he
showed them the path up to it, and bade them go
inside and fear nothing. When Crassus saw them

approaching, he was afraid that the place had been
discovered and was now known. He asked them,

accordingly, who they were and what they wanted.

They answered, as instructed, that they were in

search of a muster who was hidden there. Then
Crassus understood the kindly joke which Vibius

was playing upon him, and received the girls ;
and

they lived with him the rest of the time, carrying
the necessary messages to Vibius. Fenestella ^

says
that he saw one of these slaves himself, when she

was now an old woman, and often heard her mention
this episode and rehearse its details witli zest.

VI. Thus Crassus passed eight months in conceal-

ment
;
but as soon as he heard of Cinna's death, he

disclosed himself. Many flocked to his standard, out

of whom he selected twenty-five hundred men, and
went about visiting the cities. One of these,

Malaca, he plundered, as many writers testify, but

they say that he himself denied the charge and

quarrelled with those who affirmed it. After this

he collected sailing vessels, crossed into Africa, and

joined Metellus Pius, an illustrious man, who had

got together a considerable army. However, he
remained there no long time, but after dissension

with Metellus set out and joined Sulla, with whom
he stood in a ])osition of special honour. But when
Sulla crossed into Italy, he wished all the young
men with him to take active part in the campaign,

^ A Roman historian who flourished under Augustus.
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viov^ e')(€iv iv€pyou<; koX irpo<i dWrjv aXKov
CTUTre irpa^LV, airocTTeWoficvo^ el'i ^apaoix; eVl

(TTpariav 6 l^pdcr<JO<i fJT€i <f>v\aKa<i' -q 'yap

3 irdpoho^ r)v frapa rov<i TToXe/uovi;. etVoi/To? 546

Be Tov SuX,Xa avv opyfj koL cr(f)68pa Trpo? avrov,
"

At5<w/Ltt aoi <^v\aKa<i tov Trareoa, tov aSeX^oj/,

Toy? (fiiXovi, Tov<i avyyevel's, oiv Trapavo/iO)? icai

dSLKcof uvaipe06VTo)v iyoi>
^

fieTepxoficit tou<;

<f)OV€l<i,^*
ovTO) TTadcov Ti KuX TTapo^vvOei'i 6

Kpucrao^ eiOlxi €^r]X0€, Kal 8ia toov TroXcfiicov

ooacifievof; €upu}crT(o<i SvvafiiV re a-v^vrjv ydpoicre
Kol 7rp60v/jLOV avTov iv Tnlii dyoi(TL Ta> XvXXa

Trapelx^v.
4 'Att' eKelvwv he twv Trpd^etov Xeyovaii/ avTO)

irpoiTOv dyyevecrOat ttjv irpo^ UofiTrijlov virep Zo^rj^t

djjbiWav Koi (f)tXoTip.iav. 6 yap Uofi-mjio'; rjXiKLa

T€ Xenrop-epd avTou kuI Trarpo? yeyoi'cb^; d8o^)j-

(TavTO^ iv 'Vwfxr] koI fit(Tr]6ivT0<i ea\aTOV fU(T0<i

vTTo T&v TToXLTbiv, iv eKelvoL'i TOt? TTpdyfiacTiv

i^e\afjLyff€ Kal Bie^dvi] peya<i, (oaTe "SivWav, a

7rpe<r^vTepoi<i Kal IcroTLfxait ov irdvv TroWaACi?

TTiipei'yev, vTre^avicnaaOaL 7rpo<Ti6vTO<; avTov kuI

Ke^a\i)v diroKuXinrTeadai Kal Trpoarenrelv avTo-

5 Kpdjopa. TavTa BieKuie Kal irapdi^vve tov Kpda-
(Tov ovK dXoyw^ iXaaaovp^vov.

'E/iTretpta? t€ yap eVSe^9 ^v koI Toiv Trpd^cwv
a'Wov Tr)v ^apty dt^r/povv al avyyevei^ K^jpa

eT-Kpepofievai, (piXoKepBeia Kal fiiKpoXoyia. Kal

yap iroXiv 'Ofi^pcKTjv TovBepTlav iXcov eBo^e

'
^7^ the conjecture of Bryan, mentioned by inany

erlitors with approval, and found in codex Matritecsis by
Graux : tpyfi actuaily.
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and assigned different ones to different undertakings.

Crassus, being sent out to raise a force among the

Marsij asked for an escort, since his road would take

him past the enemy. But Sulla was wroth, and said

to him vehemently :
"

I give thee as an escort thy

father, thy brother, thy friends, and thy kinsmen,
who were illegally and unjustly put to death, and

whose murderers I am pursuing." Thus rebuked

and incited, Crassus set out at once, and forcing his

way vigorously through the enemy, raised a con-

siderable force, and showed himself an eager partisan
of Sulla in his struggles.

Out of these activities first arose, as they say, his

ambitious rivalry with Pompey for distinction. For

although Pompey was the younger man, and the

son of a father who had been in ill repute at Rome
and hated most bitterly by his fellow-citizens, still,

in the events of this time his talents shone forth

conspicuously, and he was seen to be great, so that

Sulla paid him honours not very often accorded to

men who were older and of equal rank with himself,

rising at his approach, uncovering his head, and

saluting him as Imperator. All this inflamed and

goaded Crassus, although it was not without good
reason that Sulla thus made less of him.

For he was lacking in experience, and his achieve-

ments were robbed of their favour by the innate

curses of avarice and meanness which beset him.

For instance, when he captured the Umbrian city of

Tudei', it was believed that he appropriated to him-
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TrXeltTTa Tcav XprjixaTcov a^ereptaaadai, KaX Sie-

6 ^\r]drj 7rp6<i ^vWav. aW' ev ye tw irepX rrjv

'Pcofxrjv aycovt irdvTUiV >yevop.ev(o fjueyiaroi . koX

reXeinatM XvWa<; fiev rjTTijdij, twv kut' avrov
oaadevToyv kuI (tvvtpi^evrwv, Kpacrcro*; he to

Ze^iov Kepa<; ^X'^^ ivLKjjcre kuI fiixP'' vvkto^

BiQ)^a<; Toixi TroXeficovi eve^iy^e vpo^ IvWav, Sel-

TTvov aiTbiv roL<i (npa'TLO}Tai<i koX to Karopdtofia

(ppd^cov. ev he rai^ TrpO'ypa<f)al<i kuI Syjfievaeai
ttuXlv KaKOi<; rjKOvaev, o)i'ov/.i^vo<; re Tifirff; fipa-

7 %eta9 fieydXa Trpdyfiara KaX ha)ped<i alrcov. ev he

B/)eTTtot9 XeyeTUi KaX irpoypdy^ai riva ov ^vWa
Ke\evaavTO<i, aXV eVi yp-qfiariafKp, 6t' o KaX

"EvWav Karayvovra irpo^i firjdev ctc ^fil^^^^

hr)fi6(Tiov avTU). Kairoi heivoraTOt rjv Kpdacro<;

TTavra'? dvOpconov^ KoXaKeia KaTcpydaaadai,
trdXiv h avTo<i viro irdvTOiv hia KoXaKeia<i evdXay-

T09. Xhcov he KuKelvo irepX avTov Xeyerai, <f)iXo-

KepheaTarov ovra fidXiara fiiaeiv KaX Xothopelu
TOti? 6/xoiov<;.

VIL 'Hwa he Tlofnnjio<; avrov evT]p.epa)v ei

^y€fioviac<{ Kal irpXv rj fiovXi]<i fieraXa^elv dpiap,-

j^evtov KaX Mayi/o?, OTrep earX fxeya<i, vtto twv
•jToXiTcov dvayopev6ei<i. Kai Trore Kal ^qaavro'i
rivo<i 0)9 n.ofji7r7]io<i Mdyvo<i irpoaeici, yeXdaai;

2 rjpdiTrjcrev oTrtfKLKO';. diroyioixi he to?? TroXep.iKOi';

e^KTCoaaaOai trpos eKtlvov, uirehvero rrjvrToXneiav,

airovhat^i xaX (TVvi)yopiaL<i KaX havet(Tfiol<; KaX tm

(TV/JTrapayyeXXetv Kal (rvve^erd^eadai Tot? heofie-

voi<; Ti Tov hrjfiov KT(Ofiepo^ hvvafiiv dvmraXov
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self most of the spoil, and charges to this effect were
laid before Sulla. But in the struggle near Rome,
which was the last and greatest of all, while Sulla

was defeated and his army repulsed and shattered,
Crassus was victorious with the right wing,^ pursued
the enemy till nightfall, and then sent to Sulla

informing him of his success and asking supper for

his soldiers. However, during the proscriptions and

public confiscations which ensued, he got a bad name

again, by purchasing great estates at a low price,
and asking donations. It is said that in Bruttium
he actually proscribed a man without Sulla's orders,

merely to get his property, and that for this reason

Sulla, who disapproved of his conduct, never em-

ployed him again on public business. And yet
Crassus was most exj)ert in winning over all men by
his flatteries ; on the other hand, he himself was an

easy prey to flattery from anybody. And this too

is said to have been a peculiarity of his, that, most
avaricious as he was himself, he particularly hated

and abused those who were like him.

VII, Now it vexed him that Pompey was successful

in his campaigns, and celebrated a triumph before

becoming a senator, and was called Magnus (that

is, Great) by his fellow-citizens. And once when
some one said :

"
Pompey the Great is coming,"

Crassus fell to laughing and asked :
" How great is

he.''" Renouncing, therefore, all efforts to equal

Pompey in military achievements, he plunged into

politics, and by his zealous labours, his favours as

advocate and money-lender, and his co-operation in

all the solicitations and examinations which candi-

dates for office had to make and undergo, he acquired
' Cf. Plutarch's Sulla, xxix. 5.
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Koi Bo^av fi no/i7rj;to9 ^lyjev aTro troWoav koX

3 fieydXwv arpareioiv. koI irpdyfia avve^aivev

avroL^i iBiov. fiei^ov yap tjv uTrovro^t ovofia rov

IlofjLTrr]tov Kol KpaTo<i iv rfi TroXei Bia Ta<; arpa-
reiaf;' irapcov Be irdWdKi^ rjKarrovTO tov Kpd(r-

aov, hia rov ojkov koI to irpocr'x^ijfia rov ^iov

(f>€vya)v ra ifKi^Orj kclI dvaBv6/i€vo<i i^ dyopd<;, koi

rSiv SeofjLtvcov 6XLyoi<; koI /xtj irdvv trpoOvpiw^

fioijOoiv, &)9 aKfjiULorepav e^ot ttjv hvvap.iv vvep
4 avrov ')(p(opi€vo<;.

6 8e Kpao-<709 eV8eXe;]^e<? to

"X^prjcrifjiov ex<t>v Kal cnrdviO<; ovk wv ovhe hvairpotr-

o8o<i, a\V eV fiecrai<; del Tat? (nrovBal'i dvaarpe-

<f>6p€vo<;, Tfp KotvS) Kal (piXavOpooTTO) irepceytvero

T^<? €Ketvov aep,v6rr]TO<i. a(o/j.aTO<i Be d^ifOfia xal

\6yov TreiOoi Kal TrpocrcoTrov %a/3fi' 070)701/

dfi(j>or€poi<; 6juu)L(0<; irpoaeivai \kyovaiv.
5 Ov fievToi 7r/J09 e^Opav riva rov Kpd<r<TOV 17 547

KaKovoiav i^rjve^Kev ovro<i 6 ^•^Xo?, dWa xal

IlofiTrrjta Kal Kaiaapi Ttpuofievoi^ fiev irrrep avrov

Ti')(6eT0, Tj) Be (f)i\oTL/j.La ravrr] Bvafieveiav rf

KaKOijdeiav ov trvvrj-nTe' Kairoi Kaicrap inrb

Xrjarwv d\ou<; ev 'Ao-ta Kal <f>povpovp.evo<; dve/Sor}-

aev'
"
'HXi/cr;?, <m Kpdaa-e, x^P"''^ dTToXavaeit

6 7rv06p,€vo<; rr^v ip^rjv aXxoaiv." dW varepov ye

(fyiXiKO)^ dX\.i]Xoi<; 7rpo(re<j)€povT)' Kal ttotc tw

Kaiaapi p,€\\ovTi fikv ek ^I^ijpiav i^ievai <rrpa-

rriyw, xPVH'^'^^ ^' ^^'^ expvri. r(ov Bavetincov

hrnreaovrcov Kal t/}? 7rapaax€V))<; i7ri\ap,j3avo-
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an infiuence and a repute equal to that which Pompey
possessed from his many and great expeditions. And
the experience of each man was pecuHar. For Pom-

pey 's name and power were greater in the city when
he was away from it, owing to his campaigns ; but
when he was at home, he was often less powerful
than Crassus, because the pomp and circumstance of

his life led him to shun crowds, retire from the forum,
and render aid to a few only of those who asked it

of him, end then with no great zest, that he might
keep his influence the more unimpaired for use in

his own behalf. But Crassus was continually ready
with his services, was ever at hand and easy of

access, and always took an active part in the enter-

prises of the hour, and so by the universal kindness
of his behaviour won the day over his rival's haughty
bearing. But in dignity of person, persuasiveness of

speech, and winning grace of feature, both were said

to be alike gifted.

However, this eager rivalry did not carry Crassus

away into anything like hatred or malice ; he was

merely vexed that Pompey and Caesar should be
honoured above himself, but he did not associate this

ambition of his with enmity or malevolence. It is

true that once when Caesar had been captured by
pirates in Asia and was held a close prisoner by
them,^ he exclaimed :

" O Crassus, how great a

pleasure wilt thou taste when thou hearest of my
capture !

"
But afterwards, at least, they were on

friendly terms with one another, and once when
Caesar was on the point of setting out for Spain as

praetor, and had no money, and his creditors des-

cended upon him and began to attach his outfit,

* See Phitarch's Coe«ar, chapter ii.
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fievcdv K/3a<7<ro9 ov irepieiSev, aXX' tnrijWa^ev
VTrodeif avTov eyyvov rpiaKovra koX OKraKocriatv

7 raXavrwv. Kadokov Se r^f 'Ptw/i?;? elf xpet?

vevef^i]fjiiv7)<i 8vvdfjL€i<i, rrjv Tlofnrrjfov, ttjv Kaiaa-

po<?, Tr)v Kpaaaev (Kareoi'O? yap 17 Bo^a fiei^oiv

Tjv TTJ<; 8vvdp.€co<;, koX to 6avfia^6fievov irXeov

Xa-yyev), t] fiev e/juPpcov koL Kadearaxra /zept? iv Ty
TTokei TlofiTTtjiov edepdireve, to 8' o^i) kuI (f)€p6fi€-

vov fier ev-)(epeia'i rat? l^aLaapof iXiria-iv iirrjKO-

8 XovOei, Kpda-cro<; 8e fi€cro<i wv dfuf)orepai<; i-^^prjro,

Kol 7rX6t(7Ta9 fieTa^o\a<i iv ttj TroXiTcia fjuera^aX-

Xofievo'i ovTe <f)iXo<; rfv ySe/Sato? ovre dvrjK€(TTO<i

e'^dpo's, dXXa pa8iai<; koX y^dpno'i KaX 6pyrj<i

i^eirnTTev vtto tov crvfi^epovTo<;, wcrre TroWo/ct?

akv dvdpcorrtov, 7roX\a/ft? Sk vofuov iv 6Xly<p

^avrjvav twv avrcov avvrjyopof koX dvriSiKO<;.

9 tc^fe Be KaX -x^dpiTC Kal (f>6^(p, <p6fia> S' ovk

eXarrov. yovv TrXeiara irpdyp.ara Trapaaycov
T0t9 KaO^ avTov dpyovcri Kal BijfxaycoyoU, l.iKuviOf:,

7r/309 TOV elirovra ri Bt) p,6vov ov cnraptiTTei rov

K.pdacrov, dXXa irapirjai, 'x^opTOv avTOV ey^iv

e(})7)(Tev eVi tov Keparo';. elfodetaav Be 'Pcop-aiot

rov KvpLTTOVTa tS)v ^oSiV vrrep rov ^vXaTTeaOai
TOi'9 ivTvyynvovTa<i )(^6pT(p irepieXlcjaeiv ro KepcKi.

VIII. 'H Be rS)v [lovop.d')(oiv iiravdcrTaai^ Ka\

XeifKaaia t^9 'lTa\ta9, r)v ol ttoXXoI "EiraprdKeiov

TToXefiov 6vofid^ov(Jiv, dpyv^ eXa^ev ix T0iavrr]<i

aLTia'i. AcvtXov Tiv6<i BartaTou fiovojxdxovi iv

KairvT] Tpe(f)Ojn-o<;, a)v ol ttoXXoX TaXaTai Ka\
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Crassus did not leave him in the lurch, but freed

him from embarrassment by making himself his

surety for eight hundred and thirty talents. And
when all Rome was divided into three powerful

parties, that of Pompey, that of Caesar, and that of

Crassus (for Cato's reputation was greater than his

power, and men admired him more than they
followed him), it was the thoughtful and con-

servative part of the city which attached itself to

Pompey, the violent and volatile part which supported
the hopes of Caesar, while Crassus took a middle

ground and drew from both. He made very many
changes in his political views, and was neither a

steadfast friend nor an implacable enemy, but readily
abandoned both his favours and his resentments at

the dictates of his interests, so that, frequently,
within a short space of time, the same men and the

same measures found in him both an advocate and
an opponent. And he had great influence, both
from the favours which he bestowed and the fear

which he inspired, but more from the fear. At any
rate, Sicinnius, who gave the greatest annoyance to

the magistrates and popular leaders of his day, when
asked why Crassus was the only one whom he let

alone and did not worry, said that the man had hay
on his horn. Now the Romans used to coil hay
about the horn of an ox that gored, so that those
who encountered it might be on their guard.^

VIII. The insurrection of the gladiators and their

devastation of Italy, which is generally called the
war of Spartacus/-' had its origin as follows. A
certain Lentulus Batiatus had a school of gladiators
at Capua, most of whom were Gnuls and Thracians.

* Cf. foenum liabet in cornu. Hor. Sat. i. 4, 34. ^ 73-71 B.C.
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©pa/ce? rjaav, i^ cdrioiv ov irovrfpSyv, ciXfC aSiKi'a

Tov irpiafiivov avveLp'xdevTe<; vir dvdyKi}<i itn T(p
2 fiovofxax,£ii', e/SovXevcravTo fiev SiaKocrioi (f>€vy€iv,

yevofiiui]^ Be firjvvaeaxi ol TrpoaiaOo/MCvoi koI

(bddcravre<; oySo^KOVTa Svecv Seo/'xe? e/c rLvo<;

OTTTavetov Koiriha^ dpa/Mevoi Kal 6^eki(TK0v<i i^e-

Tn'jBrjcrav, ivTV)(ovTe^ he Kara ttjv oBov dfid^ai<i
oirXa Kop.L^ov(jai<i fiovofiu'^^^wv et? irepav ttoXiv

acfiqpTracrav Kai CDirXLaavTO' Kal tottop tivcl

Kaprepov KaraXa^ovre^; T)yep,6va<i e'lXovro rpei<;,

Uiv TT/awTO? i]v SirdpTaKOf;, dvrjp ^pd^ tov No-

fxaBiKov yevov;, ov fiovov ^p6v7)fia p-eya Kal pco/xrjv

e^oiv, dXXd Kal avveaei Kal TrpaorrjTi rrj<i rv^Vi
3 dfieivaiv Kal tov yevovi

'

EiXXrjviKdirepo'i. tovtm
8e Xeyovaiv, ore TrpSi-rov el<t 'Pw^rjv a>vto<i VX^V>
hpdKovTa KOLfjLcofiivQ) TrepnreTrXeyfxevov (i)avi]vai

irepL TO TTpocr0)77ov, r) yuvr) 8' op,6(pvXo<; ovaa tov

XTraprdKov, fiavTiKr) Be Kal Kdro^a rot? trepl

TOV Atovvaov opyiaafioh, €<ppa^e to arjfielov elvat

fi€ydXij<i Kal <f)ofi€pd<f irepl avTov et? evTv^i^^^
TeXo<; i(TOfjLevr)<; Bvvdp^coT r) Kal Tore avvijv avTw
Kal avve(f)evye.

IX. Kal irpoiTov fiev Tov<i eK Kavr 1^779 i\06vTa<i

dyadfievoi Kal ttoXXcjv ottXwv eTrcXafiofievot ttoXc-

pKTTrjpiwv dcrfievoi TavTa fiereXd/jb^avor, diroppi-

\lravT€<i a)9 aTLfia Kal ^dpjSapa to, tmv fiopopd-

Xf^V' eirena K\&)8tou o-TpaTrjyov fieTd TpLtTXi-
Xicov 7r€p.(f)0evTo<i e/c 'Pcofir)<; xal TToXiopKovvro^
avTOv^ ev opei fiiav expvTL Kal

;!^'a\€7rj)i/
Kal

^ cvTvX«t MSS. (including S), Corals, and Sintenis' ;

Sintenis^ and Bekker adopt oti;x«'»» Reiske'a correction

{an unfortuiiatt iasue).
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Through no misconduct ot theirs, but owing to the

injustice of their owner, they were kept in close

confinement and reserved for gladiatorial combats.
Two hundred of these planned to make their escape,
and when information was laid against them, those

who got wind of it and succeeded in getting away,
seventy-eight in number, seized cleavers and spits
from some kitchen and sallied out. On the road

they fell in with waggons conveying gladiators'

weapons to another city ; these they plundered and
armed themselves. Then they took up a strong

position and elected three leaders. The first of these

was Spartacus, a Thracian of Nomadic stock, possessed
not only of great courage and strength, but also in

sagacity and culture superior to his fortune, and more
Hellenic than Thracian. It is said that when he was
first brought to Rome to be sold, a serpent was seen

coiled about his face as he slept, and his wife, who
was of the same tribe as Spartacus, a prophetess, and

subject to visitations of the Dionysiac frenzy, declared

it the sign of a great and formidable power which
would attend him to a fortunate issue. This woman
shared in his escape and was then living with

him.

IX. To begin with, the gladiators repulsed the

soldiers who came against them from Capua, and

getting hold of many arms of real warfare, they
gladly took these in exchange for their own, casting

away their gladiatorial weapons as dishonourable and
barbarous. Then Clodius the praetor was sent out

from Rome against them with three thousand

soldiers, and laid siege to them on a hill which had
but one ascent, and that a narrow and difficult one.
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2 a-TCvrjp dvoBov, rjv 6 KXcoSto? e^povpei, ra B* dWa 54f

/cprjfivoix; d7roTOfxou<; Kal \f<7<jaSa9, dfnreXov Be

TToWrjv dypiav e7rnro\i]<; 7r€<pvKvlav, €T€/j.vov rcov

K\r)/j.dT(ov TO, xpj]cn/xa, Kal avp,Tr\€KOVTe<i i^
avTOiv K\ip,aKiBa<i €vt6vov<; koI ^adeia<i, (aar

dvcodev dvT)prT]/xeva<; napa to Kprj/xvcoBei; dirrecrdai

TOiV iirnreBoiv, KaTc^awov acr^aXo)? St' avruiv

trX-qv ivo^. ouro<i Be tmv ottXcov eveKa peiva^;,

iireX Kare^Tjcrav, '^(f)i€i
kutco to, oirXa Kal ^aXcov

3 diravTa TeXeurato? direaco^eTO Kal avr6<i. Taiir

ijyvoovv ol 'Paypalor Blo Kal irepieXdovre^ avrov^

e^eirXri^av rw altpviBio), Kal <f>vyi]<; yevop.evr}^

eXa/3ov to arparoTreBov. Kal irpoaeyivovro ttoX-

\ol rSiv avTodi ^oTi'jptov Kal iroipevwv avToc<;,

TrXrJKTai Kal iroBoiKefi dvBpe^, wv toi"? p.ev cSttX*-

^ov, Tot? Be irpoBpopoL'i xal i/rtXot? e)(po>vro.

4 AevTepo'i iK7re/j.7reTai 7rpo<i auTov<i (npaTijyo*;

IIouTrXto? Ba/>ii^o<>, ov irpciyTa pev viroarpartlyov

riva ^ovpiov i^ovra Bi(T)(iKiov<; (rTpariCi)Ta<i erpe-

y^avTO <Tvp^a\6vTe<i' eirena avp^ovXov avrSt

Kal avvdpxovTa K.ocr(TLvtcv diroaraXevra pera

7roXXfj<; Bvvdp,€Q)<i iTririjpijaaf; 6 H-ndpTaKO^ Xovo-

p,evov irepl SaXtW?, fiixpov €B€ij<T€ avvapirdaai.
6 ^aXeTTw? Be Kal p6Xi<; iK^vy6vro<i evdv^; pev

eKpaTTjcre t^9 d7ro(TK€V)}<;, e'/c ttoSo? Be Karexrov
Kal Bi(i)K(i)v (f)6v(p TToXXat to arparoTreBov elX^v.

eirecre Be Kal K.o(T<7ivio<;. avTov Be tov a-rpaTrjyov

dXXai^ pd-)(ai-^ iroXXxii'; Karayo)viadp£vo<;, TeXo?

Be Touc re pa0Bov)(OV'{ Kal zou 'ittttov avrov
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which Clodius closely watched ; everywhere else

there were smooth and precipitous cliffs. But the

top of the hill was covered with a wild vine of

abundant growth, from which the besieged cut off

the serviceable branches, and wove these into strong
ladders of such strength and length that when they
were fastened at the top they reached along the face

of the cliff to the plain below. On these they
descended safely, all but one man, who remained
above to attend to the arms. When the rest had

got down, he began to drop the arms, and after he
had thrown them all down, got away himself also

last of all in safety. Of all this the Romans were

ignorant, and therefore their enemy surrounded

them, threw them into consternation by the sudden-

ness of the attack, put them to flight, and took their

camp. They were also joined by many of the herds-

men and shepherds of the region, sturdy men and
swift of foot, some of whom they armed fully, and

employed others as scouts and light infantry.
In the second place, Publius Varinus, the praetor,

was sent out against them, whose lieutenant, a

certain Furius, with two thousand soldiers, they first

engaged and routed ; then Spartacus narrowly
watched the movements of Cossinius, who had been
sent out witli a large force to advise and assist

Varinus in the command, and came near seizing
him as he was bathing near Salinae. Cossinius barely

escaped with much difficulty, and Spartacus at once

seized his baggage, pressed hard upon him in pursuit,
and took his camp with great slaughter. Cossinius

also fell. By defeating the praetor himself in many
battles, and finally capturing his lictors and the very
horse he rode, Spartacus was soon great and
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Xa^uiv, r]Bj} fxlv fjLeya<i kuI <f)0^€po<i ^v, i<f)p6v€(

Bk TO, eiKora, Kal fir) irpoaSoKcov vTrep^aXeaOai

rrjv 'Vcdfiaioiv Bvvafiiv ^yev iirl ra? "AX-Trei? tov

arparov, ol6fi€PO<; Beiv vTrep^aXovTWi avTa<i iirl

ra olKela '^wpelv, tov<; fikv el<i &pdKt]v, toi)? S'

6 eh TaXariav. ol Be irXrjdeL re oi/re? ia")(ypo\ koX

fieya <f)povouine<; ou^ vttjjkovov, aXV iiropOovv

eTmropeuofievoi ttjv 'IraXtai/.

Ou/cer' ovv to Trap' a^iav Koi to ala-ypov rjvoi-

X^et, Trj<; dTToaTdaerof; ti)v <TvyK\r)TOv, dXka Br]

Bid (f>6/3ov T€ Kal KivBvvov o)? TT/JO? eva twv Bvctko-

XcoTdrayv iroXefioyv Kal fieyiaTcov dpi(^oTipov<i i^e-

7 irefiTTov tol"? yTrarou?. a)v FeXXto? fiev to Tep-

fxavcKov v^pei Kal <})povr]fiaTi tcov ^irapraKeLcov

diroa-x^io^dev i^al<^vrj<; ifiTreamv dirav Bi€<f)d€ipe,

AevTXov Be tov '^TrdpTUKOv fieyd\oi<: arparo-
ireBoL'i TTepLKa^ovTO<i 6pfj,r]aa<; ofMxre koI

fid)(^r]v

crvvd-\fra<; eKpdTrjae fiev tcop Trpea^evTorv, eXa/Se

Be Tr)v dtroaKevrjv diraaav. utdovfxevar B avra

7rpo9 xa? "AXTre/.? Katrcrto? 6 T?}<f Ttepl TldBov

TaXaTLa<; (TTpaTr}yo<; ex<^v fivpiov; dTrrjvTTja-e-

Kal yevofievrjf; fid^r)^ KpaTrjOtif Kal TroXXov<;

aTTo^aXdiv fi6Xi<; avTo<; e^e^vye.
X. TaO^' 11 ^ovXf] irvdopAvrj tov<; fiev virdTOVi

irpo^ opyrjV eKeXevaev r^av^fav dyeiv, i^paaaov
Bk TOV TToXe'/ioy cttpar>}y6v e'CXeTO' Kal iroXXol Bia

Bo^av avTO) Kal (ftiXiav avvearpdrevov tS)v eVt-

<f>aua)v, avTo^ fiev ovv virefieive irpo t% YIlktivLBo^

0)9 TOV XTrdpraKov exel <f>ep6fievov Be^Ofievof;, Mo/jl-
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formidable ; but he took a proper view of the

situation, and since he could not expect to ovex'come

the Roman power, began to lead his army toward

the Alps, thinking it necessary for them to cross the

mountains and go to their respective homes, some to

Thrace, and some to Gaul. But his men were
now strong in numbers and full of confidence, and
would not listen to him, but went ravaging over

Italy.
It was now no longer the indignity and disgrace of

the revolt that harassed the senate, but they Avere

constrained by their fear and peril to send both

consuls into the field, as they would to a war of the

utmost difficulty and magnitude. Gellius, one of the

consuls, fell suddenly upon the Germans, who were
so insolent and bold as to separate themselves from
the main body of Spartacus, and cut them all to

pieces ; but when Lentulus, the other consul, had
surrounded the enemy with large forces, Spartacus
rushed upon them, joined battle, defeated the legates
of Lentulus, and seized all their baggage. Then, as

he was forcing his way towards the Alps, he was met

by Cassius, the governor of Cisalpine Gaul, with an

army of ten thousand men, and in the battle that

ensued, Cassius was defeated, lost many men, and

escaped himself with difficulty.
X. On learning of this, the Senate angrily ordered

the consuls to keep qujet, and chose Crassus to

conduct the war, and many of the nobles wei'e

induced by his reputation and their friendship for

him to serve under him. Crassus himself, accord-

ingly, took position on the borders of Picenum,

expecting to receive the attack of Spartacus, who
was hastening thither

; and he <»ent Mummius, his
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fjLLOV he Trpea^evTTjv ayovra 8vo rarf^ara KVK\(p
TrepiiTrefiyJrev, eirecrBaL KsKevcra'; rol'i TroXe/itot?,

2 (XV/jLTrXeKeadai 8e firj firjhe u.y^Lixa'^elv. 6 8' afia
TW irpwrov eV cXttiSo? yeviaOai fid^rjv Oe^evo^

r^TTijdrj- Kol TToXXoi fiev €7r€Tov, ttoXXoI Se dvev
Twv ottXcov <f}€vyovTe^ ia-codrja-av. 6 Se K.pdaao<i
auTov re rov Mofijjitov eSe^aro rpa)(^e(o<;, koX Tov<i

aTparicoTWi OTrXt^oyv avdi^ iyyvr/Ta^ jJTet roiv

ottKov, OTi (f>v\d^ovai, TrevTUKOcriov^ he rovf

Trp(OTOv<i, Kol fiuXicna rov<i rpeaavTa<i, ei?

irevTrjKovra Biav€Lfj,a<; SeKuSa^ uj) €Kd(TT7](; d'lre-

Kieivev eva rov KXrjpro Xa^ovra, TTurpiov re rovro
Bia rroXXSiv 'xpovwv KoXaapxi rol<; crrparicorai'!:

{ eirayaycov. koI yap alay^vvrf rov Oavdrov ra>

rpoirra irpoaeari, koI hparai iroXXa <f>piK(o8T]

Kot aKvOpcoTra nepl rrjv KoXaaiv dnavreov

Oecofievfov.

Ourco S" eiriarpe-^afi rov<; dvSpa<; Tjyev iirl rov<; 549

TToXe/iiof?. o Be XrrdpraKO'i vTre^eyaypei Bia

KevKavia<i eh rrjv OdXaacrav iv Be TTopOfiCo

XyaTpicTi KiXicrcrat? e'mrv)(U)v wpfiriaev d-^aaOat
%tKeXla<i Kot 5to-;YtXtou<? dvBpaf ip,fiaXcov eh
rrjv vrjaov av6i<i eK^oyTrvpTJa-ai rov BovXckov €K€1

TToXefiov, oviroi ttoXuv ^povov uTrecr^rjKora koI
4 ficKpa)v irdXiv vireKKav/xdrcov Beofievov. ofio-

Xoyrjaavre<i Be ol KiXt/ce? avr^ xai Ba>pa Xa-

fi6vre<i e^rj-ndrrjuav Koi direTrXevaav. ovrco Brj

rrdXiv diro daXdaa^i^i dva^ev^a<i eKddiae rov

(Trparov eh rrjv 'Prjyivoyv ^eppovrjaov. eireXdoov

B K.pdcr(T0<;, koI rov ruirov ri<v (f)V(Ttv 6p(ov

u<f)y]yovfievr)V ro Beov, wp/irjaev d'irorec)(l(Tai rov
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legate, with two legions, by a circuitous route, with
orders to follow the enemy, but not to join battle

nor even skirmish with them. Mummius, however,
at the first promising opportunity, gave battle and
was defeated ; many of his men were slain, and

many of them threw away their arms and fled for

their lives. Crassus gave Mummius himself a rough
reception, and when he armed his soldiers anew,
made them give pledges that they would keep their

arms. Five hundred of them, moreover, who had
shown the greatest cowardice and been first to fly,

he divided into fifty decades, and put to death one
from each decade, on whom the lot fell, thus

reviving, after the lapse of many years, an ancient

mode of punishing the soldiers. For disgrace also

attaches to this manner of death, and many horrible

and repulsive features attend the punishment, which
the whole army witnesses.

When he had thus disciplined his men, he led

them against the enemy. But Spartacus avoided

him, and retired through Lucania to the sea. At
the Straits, he chanced upon some Cilician pirate

craft, and determined to seize Sicily. By throwing
two thousand men into the island, he thought to

kindle anew the servile war there,^ which had not

long been extinguished, and needed only a little

additional fuel. But the Cilicians, after coming to

terms with him and receiving his gifts, deceived

him and sailed away. So Spartacus marched back

again from the sea and established his army in the

peninsula of Rhegium. Crassus now came up, and

observing that the nature of the place suggested
what must be done, he determined to build a wall

» 102-99 B.O.
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laOfiov, afxa Koi rrjv <TXo\r]v ra)ir <npaTLa>roiv

5 v<^aipoiv Kal ttjv einroptav tmv TTokepiwv. fieya

fiev ovv Tjv Kal 'xaXeirov to epyov, Tjvvae Se Kal

Kareipydcraro rrapa Bo^av iv oXiyw )(^p6vq>, rdcfipov

ifi/3a\(ov €K daXd(T(rr)<; et? OuXaaaav hid rov

avx^vo'i crrahidiv rpiaKocriwv, evpo<i he Kal fid9o<i

tcrov TrevreKaiSeKa ttoSmv virep he tj}? Td(f)pov

6 T€4;\;o9 ecrrijaev vyp-ei kuI pcofirj 6avp,a<n6v. (av o

'2,'TrdpTaKO'i TjiJLekei Kal KaTe<f)p6v€t to Trpwrov &)<?

he T^9 Xeta? iirikenrovcrq'; irpoievai l3ov\6p€vo<i

avvelhe rov dirorec'X^KTfiov Kal Xafi^dveiv ovhev

TJV eK T^9 "Xj^ppov^aov, vvKxa vicjiercohi] Kal

TTveiifid Ti 'XJ^LjjApiov 7rapa(f)vXd^a<; e;^&)0"€ t^
Ta^pou fiipo^ ov TToXif yrj koI vXtj Kal K'XdBoi'i

hevhpoiv, wcTTe t?}? (7TpaTid<; Trepaiaxrai to rpirov.

XI. *E<f)0^>]dr} fiev o^v 6 Kpda-<TO<: fir) Xd^oi
Tt9 opp-V '^^^ XirdpraKov inl rrjv 'V(i)p,rjv iXavveiv,

i0dppr](Te he ttoWwv €K hia(f)opd<; dTroardvTOiv

avTov Kal aTparoTreheucrap.ei'cov KaG* avToit^ irrl

AevKavlhoi; Xlfivrjt;, rjv <j}aac rpe-rreaOat, hid ')(p6vov

yiPop,€VTjp yXvKeiav Kal av0i<i dXp.vpdv Kal

diroTov. TOVTOL<i eireXdoiv 6 \s.pda<TO<i e^ecoae fikv

diro t?)9 Xi,p,vr)<;, dxfirjpeOrj he top (fjovov Kal tijv

ht,(i)^iv avTwv €7n(f>av€Pro<; o^eox; rov ^TrapTaKov
Kal Ti]V (fivyyv €7riaTi)aai'T0<;.

2 T€ypa(f)Qi<; he rfj /SovXr} irporepov d)<; x^prj Kal

AovKovXXov e'/c &paKi]<i KaXelv Kal Tlofnnjiov i^
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across the isthmus, thereby at once keeping his

soldiers from idleness, and his enemies from provi-
sions. Now the task was a huge one and difficult,

but he accomplished and finished it, contrary to all

expectation, in a short time, running a ditch from
sea to sea through the neck of land three hundred

furlongs in length and fifteen feet in width and

depth alike. Above the ditch he also built a wall

of astonishing height and strength. All this work

Spartacus neglected and despised at first ; but soon

his provisions began to fail, and when he wanted to

sally forth from the peninsula, he saw that he was
walled in, and that there was nothing more to be
had there. He therefore waited for a snowy night
and a wintry storm, when he filled up a small

portion of the ditch with earth and timber and the

boughs of trees, and so threw a third part of his

force across.

XI. Crassus was now in fear lest some impulse to

march upon Rome should seize Spartacus, but took
heart when he saw that many of the gladiator's men
had seceded after a quarrel with him, and were en-

camped by themselves on a Lucanian lake. This

lake, they say, changes from time to time in the
character of its water, becoming sweet, and then

again bitter and undrinkable. Upon this detach-

ment Crassus fell, and drove them away from the

lake, but he was robbed of the slaughter and pursuit
of the fugitives by the sudden appearance of Sparta-
cus, who checked their flight.

Before this Crassus had written to the senate

that they must summon Lucullus ^ from Thrace and

Pompey from Spain, but he was sorry now that he

Marcus Lucullus, brother of Lucius.
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l^rjpia^, /usTevoei, koI irpiv fjKeiv iKelvovt eairev^e

Scairpd^ao'dai tov iroXepiOv, elBwi; on tov Trpoa-

yevofxivov kuI ^07)Oj]cravno<i, ovk avrov to Kurop-

d(0/xa 86^€i. TTpMTov fiev oiv Biayvov(; rot?

a<f)eaT(b(Tt Kai kut Ihiav a'parevoix€voi,<i , wv u(J)T}-

yovvro rdio<; K.avvl,Kio<i /cat Kacrro?, i-mOeaOat,

\6(f)ov Ttva TrpoKaTaXrp^rofievov; dvhpa<i k^aKLa-^i-
Xtou? uTTearetXe, Xavddvetv Treipaadai /reXeuaa?.

3 ol K itreLpoivro fiev rriv aXadrjcnv dirOKpvTTTeiv to.

KpdvT] Karap,ire-)(pvTe<i, 6<f)0ei'Te<i 8' viro Sveiv

yvvaiKcov TrpoOvofievoiv rot? 7ro\e/uo«? eKivBvvev-

aav, el firj Kpacrcro9 o^ecof i7ri(f)av€i<i p-d^V^
edero iraacov KapTepcoTaTTjv, iv rj TpiaKoaioD^ cttX

^KTy^tXioi'i Koi p.vpioi^ KaraffaXoiv Bvo fi6vov<;

evpe Kara vcorov TeTpcojuei'ov*;, ol 5' aWot 'rrdma

k(JT6iTe<i iv rd^ec xal fia')(^6p£V0i rol^ 'Fcop,aioi<i

direOavov.

4 '^"Kaprdicfp he fiera rrjv rovrcov rjrrav dva-

')(a>povvTL 7rp6<; ra opt] ja TlerrfKlva, KoiVTo? tmv

irepl Kpdacrov qyep.ovwv KaX X>cpco(f)a<; Tafiia<;

e^aTTTOfievot, TrapyjKoXovdovv. eiTLa-rpe'^avTo^ he

yiverai (fyvyr) p,€ydXr) rwv 'Pcopulwv, xal p,6Xi^

rpcodeifTa tov rapiav dpirdaavTef direcrtoOrjaav.

TOVTO rov XtrdpraKov aTTOiXeae to KaTopOoy/ia,
6 ^povripaTO<i eTriyevop-evov Tot<i hpaireTai^;. ovkSti

yap r)^Lovv <f)vyofj,axe^i' oifS' errreidovTO to??

dpxpva-LV, aXV fjhi) Kad^ ohov 6vTa<i iv Toi<i 07rXoi<i

'irepi(r')(^6vT€<t rjvdyKaaav auOi'i cnria-Q) Sict t»}<?

AeuKavi,a<i dyeiv fVi tou? 'Pw/xatou?, et? ravTo t^
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had done so, and was eager to bring the war to an
end before those generals came. He knew that

the success would be ascribed to the one who came

up with assistance, and not to himself. Accordingly,
in the first place, he determined to attack those of

the enemy who had seceded from the rest and were

campaigning on their own account (they were com-
manded by Caius Canicius and Castus), and with this

in view, sent out six thousand men to preoccupy a

certain eminence, bidding them keep their attempt
a secret. And they did try to elude observation by
covering up their helmets, but they were seen by
two women who were sacrificing for the enemy, and
would have been in peril of their lives had not

Crassus quickly made his appearance and given battle,

the most stubbornly contested of all
;
for although

he slew twelve thousand three hundred men in it,

he found only two who were wounded in the back.

The rest all died standing in the ranks and fighting
the Romans.

After the defeat of this detachment, Spartacus
retired to the mountains of Petelia, followed closely

by Quintus, one of the officers of Crassus, and by
Scrophas, the quaestor, who hung upon the enemy's
rear. But when Spartacus faced about, there was a

great rout of the Romans, and they barely managed to

drag the quaestor, who had been wounded, away into

safety. This success was the ruin of Spartacus, for

it filled his slaves with over-confidence. They would
no longer consent to avoid battle, and would not
even obey their leaders, but surrounded them as soon

as they began to march, with* arras in their hands,
and forced them to lead back through Lucania

against the Romans, the very thing which Crassus
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K.pd(T(Ta> <nT€vBovT€^. rjSr) yap 6 IIoyti7r»;to<? 550

irpoatcov dirriyyeWeTO' kuI Brj dp'X^aipt^aid^ovTe'i

Tjaav OVK oXiyoL rrjv vIktjv eKelvo) rov iroXifiov
ITpocrrjKeiv' iXdovra yap evdv<i fia-)(ela6ai xal

KaTuXvaeiv rov iroKepLov. i7r€iy6fievo<; ovv hiaywvi-
aacrdai KaX TrapaarpaTOTreSevaat; toI? TroXe/^tot?

wpvTie jd^pov, nrpo^ r)v iKTn]Sa)VT€<; ol BovXoi

6 ITpoae[xd')(^ovTO Tot9 epyat^ofiivoi^. del 8e TrXeiovcov

eKaTepwdev eK^orjdovvrwv opdv tt)v didyxTjv 6

^TrayOTttAco? dirav irapeia^e ro arpdrevfia.
Kal TTpoiTOv fiep rov 'ittttov TrpoaaxOevjof; ainGi

a7raa-d/ji€V0<i to ^l<f)o<;
Kal eliruiv on vikuv fiev e\ci

iToXXov^ Xirirov^ Kal KaXov<: rwv iroXefuwp,

qTT(i)fievo^ he ov Selrai, Kareatpa^e rov ittttov

eiTena tt/^o? Kpaaaov avrov OD0ovfi€vo<; Blo.

•jtoXXmv ottXcov Kal rpavfidrav eKeivov fxev ovk

. €TV)(ev, kKaTovrdp-)(a<i he hvo <7v/j,7T6a6vra<i dvelXe.

7 reXo? he <f>vy6vT(ov rwv irepl avTov, avr6<; ecTTo;?

Kal KVKXcodeU vtto ttoXXu)v dfivv6p.evo<i KareKOTTT).

K.pd(X(TOV he TT] TVXV 'xprjaajxevov Kal arparrjyi]-
(TavT0<i dpiaTa Kal to acofia rro Kivhvvw irapaa'X^ov

 

T09, o/Li(B9 ov hLe(f)vy€ TO KaropOafia TTjvTlofiTrrjiov

ho^av. oi yap hta<f)vy6vTe<i efnrea-6vT€<s
^

avT(p

hie<f)ddprj(Tav, wo-tc Kal ypdylrat 7rp6<; ttjv cvyKXr)-
Tov ore p-dxi) /J^v Tov<; hpaTrera^ (pavepa Kpdaao<i
v€VLKr)Kev, avTo<; he rov 'jroXep.ov ttjv pl^av

8 av^prjKC. IIo/tTrj^io? fiev ovv utto "Zepraplov xal

*
iia(pvy6i>ris iuittaivm ComSs' correction of the MSS.

iit-Ktaovrti. Cf. Pompty, xxL 2, from which Graux would
correct 8jo<ir«<r<J»'T«j iK t^j .-^XV^ »«KTaxKrx^Aiji w£pi>ir«-
(rivrtt.
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also most desired. For Pompey's apjiroach was

already announced, and there were not a few who

publicly proclaimed that the victory in this war

belonged to him
;
he had only to come and fight and

put an end to the war. Crassus, therefore, pressed
on to finish the struggle himself, and having
encamped near the enemy, began to dig a trench.

Into this the slaves leaped and began to fight with

those who were working there, and since fresh men
from both sides kept coming up to help their

comrades, Spartacus saw the necessity that was upon
him, and drew up his whole army in order of battle.

In the first place, when his horse was brought to

him, he drew his sword, and saying that if he won
the day he would have many fine horses of the

enemy's, but if he lost it he did not want any, he
slew his horse. Then pushing his way towards
Crassus himself through many flying weapons and
wounded men, he did not indeed reach him, but slew

two centurions who fell upon him together. Finally,
after his companions had taken to flight, he stood

alone, surrounded by a multitude of foes, and was
still defending himself when he was cut down. But

although Crassus had been fortunate, had shown most
excellent generalship, and had exposed his person to

danger, nevertheless, his success did not fail to

enhance the reputation of Pompey. For the

fugitives from the battle ^ encountered that general
and were cut to pieces, so that he could write to the
senate that in open battle, indeed, Crassus had

conquered the slaves, but that he himself had

extirpated the war. Pompey, accordingly, for his

^ Their number is given as five thousand in Pompey,
xxi. 2.
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^l^rjpiaf; i7n(f>av(o<i iOpidfi^evae, Kpda-<To<; 8k rov

fi€v ^eyav OpLa/jL^ov ovB^ avrbf alreiv iTr€')(€[pTj(T€v,

eSoKet 8k Kol Tov ttc^ov, oovav 8k KaXovfievov,

uy€vv(o<i Kal Trap' a^iav iirl 8ov\ik5> iroXefiw

Opiafi^evcrai. tl 5' outo? eKeivov 8ca<fi€pei, xal

•rrepl Trj<; K\i]a-€(0<i, iv rq> Ma/j/ceWoi/ /9tp yeypa-
Trrai.

XII. Mera 8k ravra rov YiofiTrrjtov avroOev
eVi rrjv VTrarelav KoXovfxevov, €\7rt8a'; €-)(a}V 6

K.pdcrao'i avvdp^etv 6fiQ}<; ovk (OKvrjcre rov Ilo/i-

irrjiov 8er}6r]vai. 8€^dfX€V0'i 8k ttjv 'X^peiav

d<Tfi€V(i)^ eKelvo^ {iiredv/xei yap dfiQ)<i ye tto)? del

'X^dpirof; TLvof; 64>u\eTr}v \a0elv tov Kpdaaoi')
€(T'irov8aae •npoOvfKO'i, koX reXo? elirev iKKXij-

(Tia^oiV CO? OVK eXdrrova irepl tov crvvdp^ovTo<i
2 e^ei %a/3ti' ^ irepl t^9 dpxn'i- ov firjv efietvav eVi

TavTT}^ Ti]<i (f>i\o<f>poa-vvT)<; et? t7;i; dp')(riv kutu-

crraj/Te?, dW' oXiyov 8€tv vepl irdvToyv 8ia(f)ep6-

p,evoL KaX irdvTa 8vaKo\aLVOi'Te<; dX\7J\oi<; Kal

<f)iXov€iKovvTe<i aTroXiTevTov xal dirpaKTOv avT0i<;

T7)i> vTrareiav eTroCrjaav, irXrjv on K.pdaao<i

VipavXet fieydXrjv Ovalav iroirjadfievo'i elcnlaae
TOV 8rjixov diTo fivpioiv Tpaire^oiv kol (tItov

3 ifierprjaev et? Tpifxrjvov. t/St; 8k t% dp)(i]^ avToi^

TeXevT(ocn]<; eTv^ov fikv eKK\r](rid^ovTe<i, dvr)p 8e

Tit ov TOiv e7ri(f)avcov, linreixi Vayfiaiayv, tlypolKO<;
8k t5> filo) Kal l8i(OTr}'i, 'Oj/aTiO?

^

Avp^Xiot,
dvafia<; eVt to ^fjfia Kal irpoeXdfov^ oyjriv 8ir}yelT0
Kara Tovf vTTvovi avrui yevofievijv.

" 'O 70^
^ 'Oyartos in Pompey, xxiii. 1, Titos. Graux would

therefore read here 'ov6fiari Titos.
'

-KpotKOitv with Stcphanus, Corafis, and S : npoat\Bvv.
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victories over Sertorius and in Spain, celebrated a

splendid triumph ;
but Crassus, for all his self-

approval, did not venture to ask for the major

triumph, and it was thought ignoble and mean in

him to celebrate even the minor triumph on foot,

called the ovation, for a servile war. How the minor

triumph differs from the major, and why it is named
as it is, has been told in my life of Marcellus.^

XII. After this, Pompey was at once asked to

stand for the consulship, and Crassus, although he
had hopes of becoming his colleague, did not hesitate

to ask Pom})ey's assistance. Pompey received his

request gladly (for he was desirous of having Crassus,

in some way or other, always in debt to him for

some favour), and eagerly promoted his candidature,
and finally said in a speech to the assembly that he
should be no less grateful to tiiem for the colleague
than for the office which he desired. However,
when once they had assumed office,^ they did not

remain on this friendly basis, but differed on almost

every measure, quarrelled with one another about

everything, and by their contentiousness rendered

their consulship barren politically and without

achievement, except that Crassus made a great
sacrifice in honour of Hercules, feasted the people
at ten thousand tables, and made them an allowance

of grain for three months. And when at last their

term of office was closing, and they were addressing
the assembly, a certain man, not a noble, but a

Roman knight, rustic and rude in his way of life,

Onatius Aurelius, mounted the rostra and recounted

to the audience a vision that had come to him in

his sleep. "Jupiter," he said, "appeared to me
*
Chapter xxii. " 70 B.C.
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Zeus'," e(f>i],

"
fxoi (jyaveU Trpoa-ira^ev etv xoivov

eiirelu ottoj? /jltj trpoTepov irepuBrjTe rov<i uTraTou?

4 (iTTodecyOai, T-qv ap-)(rjv rj (^IXov; 'yeveadat,.^^ ravTa

XeyovTO^; rov avdpcoTrov koX rov Zrjpx)v hiaWdr-
readat KeXevovro^, 6 pev IIo/x7r);t09 rjcrv^iav r/ycv

€arco<;, 6 Be K.pd(Tao^ ipi^aKwv rrjv Se^idv avTut

TTpoTcpo^,
" OvBev" elirev,

"
<u dv8p€<;, olpzii, iroXl-

rai, Taireivov TTpdrreLv ovh^ dvd^iov ipavrov

Karapxop'^vo'i €vvoLa<i koI <f)iXia<i irpo^ UopTrijiov,
ov vpelf p,i]Tr(o yeveiMvra Meyav dvrjyopevaaTe
Kol prJTTco p€Te')(pvTL ^ovXtj^ iy^<^iaaa6e

Bpiap^ovy
XIII. 'H fiev ovv vTrareia rov Kpdaaov lavr

€a-)(ev a^ia pv^p,r]<;, rj he rip.tjTei.a iravrdiraaiv

dreXri^i koX dirpaK7o<i avrat BiijXdev, ovre yap
^ovXi]<; e^eraaiv ovd^ iTnrecov iTria-Keyfriv ovr

dTToripijaiv ttoXitcov eTTOLrjuaro, KaiTOi avv-

dp)(^ovTa 'Fwpaicov e-)(ovrL rov irpaorarov Aov-
rdriov K^drXov. dXXd (f)a<Tiv ivl Betvov oppy'jaavTt

T(p Kpda-aep iroXiTevpa Kal jSiaiov, AiyvTnov
iTOielv VTTOTeXfj 'P&);u.atot9, dvri^rjvai, rov KarXov

ippoopevco'i' ix Be rovrov yevopLevr]<i Bia(popd^
€K6vTa<i diTodecrdai ri]v dp^^v.

2 'El/ Be TOi? TTepl KaTiXivav irpdypaai fieydXcfi
Kol fiiKpov Betjaaaiv dvarpey^at Tr]v 'Pd)pi]v,

rjyjraro pev ri^ vrrovoia rov Kpdcraov teal rrpoa-

rjXdev dvdp(i)7ro<i ovopbd^oyv diro TJj<i avvoypoala^;,
3 ovBel<i Be eTrlaTevaev. opax; S* 6 K.tKep(ov ev Ttvi

Xoy^ <f}avepo<; rjv Kpdcra-q) koI Kaiaapc rrjv alriav

TTpoarpi^opevof:. aW' outc? pev 6 X0709 e^e^SOrj

pera ri}v dp-fpoip TeXevr/jv, ev Be toS Uepi vira7eia<i
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and bade me declare in public that you should not

suffer your consuls to lay down their office until

they become friends." When the man said this

and the people urged a reconciliation, Pompey, for

his part, stood motionless, but Crassus took the

initiative, clasped him by the hand, and said :

"
Fellow-citizens, I think there is nothing humiliat-

ing or unworthy in my taking the first step towards

good-will and friendship with Pompey, to whom you

gave the title of 'Great' before he had grown a beard,
and voted him a triumph before he was a senator."

XIII. Such, then, were the memorable things in

the consulship of Crassus, but his censorship
^
passed

without any results or achievements whatever. He
neither made a revision of the senate, nor a scrutiny
of the knights, nor a census of the people, although
he had Lutatius Catulus, the gentlest of the Romans,
for his colleague. But they say that when Crassus

embarked upon the dangerous and violent policy of

making Egypt tributary to Rome, Catulus opposed
him vigorously, whereupon, being at variance, both

voluntarily laid down their office.

In the affair of Catiline,^ which was very serious,

and almost subversive of Rome, some suspicion
attached itself to Crassus, and a man publicly named
him as one of the conspirators, but nobody believed

him. Nevertheless, Cicero, in one of his orations,-^

plainly inculpated Crassus and Caesar. This oration,

it is true, was not published until after both were
dead ; but in the treatise upon his consulship,^

1 65 B.C. 2 63-62 B.C. ^ Not extant.
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6 Kixipcov vvKTCop (f)i](Ti
Tov K.pu(T(roi^ d<f>t

xiadai 7r/309 avrov iTnaroXrjv KOfii^ovra
^ ra irepl

TOV YLarOdvav i^-qyovpLevrjv} (u? tj^t] ^e^aLOvma
4 TTjv avvwpioaiav. 6 S' ovv Kpdaao^; del p,h>

i/j,i(Tei TOP K.CKepcova Sia touto, tov Se ^XdirTew

dva(f)avB6v efiiroBcbv el^^e tov viov. o yap
IToTrXio? cov <f}i\o\6yo<; /cal <f)i\opaOrj<; i^rjpTr}To

Toil K^iKepcovo^, waTe koI avfipyeTa^aXeiv avTw

TTJV icrOfjTa Kpivopeva koI tovs dX\ov<; veovi

TUVTo, TToiovvTa^ '7Tapaa')(€lv. T€\o9 he TOV TTaTepa
Tretra? <f>tXov eiroirjaev.

XIV. 'O ^e Katcra/J o)? iiravijXOev dirb TJ}v

iirap'X^ca'i, TrapacrKeva^6^ievo<i viraTeiav fi€Tt€vai

KOI Kpdaaov opoiv Koi Uop,'ir^tov av6i^ iv

Sia(f)opal<; tt/jo? aXXr^Xou9 ovTwi, ovtc duTcpov

Serjiffelf; i^ovXeTo Xa^elv i'X,0p6v tov eTepov, ovTe

pLrjheTepov avvepyovvTOf TjXin^e KaTop6d)(T€tv.
2 eirpaTTev ovv 8LaXXayd<; avTol<; irpoaKeipLevo'i

Kol BtSdcTKcov ft)? KaTaXvovr€<i dXXt]Xov<; av^ovai

K.t,Kepa)va<i Koi KarXou? koX KaT6)t'a9, o)v ovSeU

A0709, dv eKelvoc avv€veyKovT€<; et? tgvto Ta<i

(f)i.Xla<i
Kal Ta<; erat/ja'a? evl KpaTet xal p,ia yvfofirj

TTJV TToXcv dywaLv. ir^iaaf; he koX SiaXXd^w;
(fvvr\yaye koX crvveaTTjaev ck twv Tpicov la-')(yv

dfiayov, fj
KUTeXvae 'Pcofiaicov ttjv ^ovXrjv Kal

TOV orjp.ov, ovK eKeivov<i hi dXXtjXwv pei^ovat,
dXXa ht eKelvcor eavTov p,eyiaTov direpyaa-dpevo*; .

3 €v6v<; yap dp9el<; inr dfiipOTepcov {/Traro? direhel-

*
KOfjdCovra . . . i^ijyovniyiiv Slntenis' correction of the

MSS. Ko/xl^ovra -wtpl tov KanKlva koI ^urovfiirtiv, which
Coraes and Bekker retain.
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Cicero says that Crassus came to him by night witli

a letter which gave details of the affair of Catiline/
and felt that he was at last establishing the fact of

a conspiracy. And Crassus^ accordingly, always
hated Cicero for this, but was kept from doing him

any open injury by his son. For Publius Crassus,

being given to literature and learning, was attached
to Cicero, so much so that he put on mourning when
Cicero did at the time of his trial, and prevailed

upon the other young men to do the same. And

finally he persuaded his father to become Cicero's

friend.

XIV. Now when Caesar came back from his

province and prepared to seek the consulship, he
saw that Pompey and Crassus were once more at

odds with each other. He therefore did not wish

to make one of them an enemy by asking the aid

of the other, nor did he have any hope of success if

neither of them helped him. Accordingly, he tried

to reconcile them by persistently showing them that

their mutual ruin would only increase the power of

such men as Cicero, Catulus, and Cato, men whose
influence would be nothing if Crassus and Pompey .

would only unite their friends and adherents, and
with one might and one purpose direct the affairs of

the city. He persuaded them, reconciled them, and
won them both to his support, and constituted with

that triumvirate an irresistible power, with which
he overthrew the senate and the people, not by
making his partners greater, the one through the

other, but by making himself greatest of all through
them. For owing to the support of both he was

* Cf. Plutarcii'B Cicero, xv.
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')(dri '\afj.irpoi<i. irrraTevovrc 8* axn^^ '\jrrj(f)i

crdfievoi crTpaTevfidTcov i)'y€fJi,ovlav KaX Va\a-

Tiau €y)(^eipi(TavT€^ wcnrep el^ aKpoiroktv Kme-

aTTjo-av, olofieioc Kaff" r^avyiav vefirjaeadat ra

XoLira 7rpo<; ak\t]\ov^ eVetV^ ^e^atovvre^ fjr

e\a-)(ev dp')(rjv.

4 rTo/iTTT/to? p,ev ovv vTTo (f)iXapx^O''{ dfierpov
Tavr errpaTTe' tmv Se Kpdacrou voarjp.d.-Twv ro

dp')(alov 7) ^iXoirXovTia Kaivov epcora trpoaXa-

^ovara koX ^rjKov eir\ Tat<? Kavaapo^ upL(TTeiai<;

Tponraioiv koI 0pidp,^(ov, oU ye p,6vot<i iXar-

TOvaOai TrpovxovTa TOi<? aWoi^, avTov ovk

dvrJKev ovS' iXwcfjTjae irplv ei<i oXedpov uKXer) koX

o 8'r)p,o(Tia<t (Tvj.i(fiopa<; TeXevTTja-at. Kcu<Tapo<i yap
eh AovKav iroXiv e/c TaXaTta<i Kara^dmo^ aXXoi

re TToXXoX 'P*opu'uov ufpLKOvro, Kal Tlop,7rtjio<i Ka\

K.pda-a-O'; ihict, avyyevofidvot 7r/)o<? avTov eyvwaav

eyKpateajepov €)(^eadai rwv irpayfiarwv kui iraaav

u^' kuvTOL<; TToieladat rrjv -qyefiovlav, Kaiaapo^

fieu ev Toi<i oirXoif fievovTO<i, aXXa<i he eirapxf^'i

KaX arparevfiaTa Tlofnrrjtov KaX Kpaaaov Xa^ov
t> Toav. evravda S' 6ho<; rjv pia BevTepa<i vTrareiwi

atrr)ai<;' rjv periovToov eKeivcop eBei (Tvp^irparjeiv

Kaicrapa, toI<; re (^iXoi<i ypdi^ovra KaX TOiv arpa-
ricoToyv Trefnrovra TroXXoi/f; dp^aipecTlaaovTa<t.

XV. 'EttI rovTOL<i oi irepX Kpd(T<rov ek 'Pa>fir}v

eiraveXdovre'; ev6v<i qaav uttotttoi, KaX ttoXu?

i'X^copei,
8id TrdifTfov X6709 ovk in dyaOw yeyo-

'

airr^ after this won! kuKus is bracketed by Sintenis and

Bekker.
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at once triumphantly elected consul.^ And during
his consulship they voted him armies to command,
and j)ut Gaul into his hands, and so, as it were,
established him in an acropolis, thinking to share the
rest M'ith one another at their leisure if they secured
to him his allotted province.
Now Pompey did all this from an unbounded

love of power ; but to that ancient infirmity of

Crassus, his avarice, there was now added a fresh

and ardent passion, in view of the glorious exploits
of Caesar, for trophies and triumphs. In these

alone he thought himself inferior to Caesar, but

superior in everything else. And his passion gave
him no rest nor peace until it ended in an inglorious
death and public calamities. For when Caesar
came down to the city of Luca^ from Gaul,

many Romans came thither to meet him, and among
them Pompey and Crassus. These held private
conferences with Caesar, and the three determined
to carry matters with a higher hand, and to make
themselves sole masters of the state. Caesar was
to remain in his command, while Pompey and
Crassus were to take other provinces and armies.

But the only way to secure this end was by soliciting
a second consulship. Since Pompey and Crassus were
candidates for this, Caesar was to co-operate with
them by writing letters to his friends and by sending
many of his soldiers home to support them at the

elections.

XV. With this understanding, Crassus and Pompey
returned to Rome, and were at once objects of

suspicion ; report was rife through the whole city
that their meeting with Caesar had been for no good

» 59 B.O. « 56 B.C.
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vivai TTjv avvoBov avrayv. iv he ttj /dovXfj

yiapKeWivou Kal Ao/j,itlov Hofnrijiov ipcordovTwv
el fieTeccriv vTrareiav, cnreKpivaTO rv)(ov fiev 55'

fiercevai, tv^ov he fit) fierievar koX ttoXiv ipwrco-

fi€vo<; €<f)T) ficTievai toi? SiKaioi<; TroXirat?, fiij

fieriepai 8e rol<; dBitcoif;. tovtov Be B6^avTo<i

v7repT}(f)dvov<; aTroKpla-eit Kal TeTV(f)o)/j,€va<i Troiel-

crdaL /jL€Tpi(OT€pov 6 Kpda(TO<; elirev, el rfi voXei

(TVfKpepei, fierievai ttjv dp)(^^v, el Se p,^, Treirava-e-

adai. Bio Kal nva eOdpprja-av vTvareiav fiereX^

Oelv, (av rjv Kal Aop,Lrio<;. 'yevop,evwv Be ^avepoiv
eKeivfov iv Tac<; TrapayyeXLais ol p,ev dWoi
Belaavra direaTqaav, Aop.LTtov Be KaTcov olKelov

ovTU Kol ^iXov eddppvvev eyKeXevo/xevot Kol

vapopp-wp ex'^aOai rr]<i iXmBoii ro<? vireppaxovvra

rfif; KOivr]<i eXevOepiaff ov yap inraTeLa<i Uop-

TTijlop BelcrOai Kal K.pda(TOP, dXXd TvpavpiBo<:,

ovB^ dpxv^ cuTr}aiv, aW' dpirayrjv i7rap)(^ici)P Kal

aTparoireBcop elpai to, irparrop^va.
TaOra Be Kal Xeywi' ovto) Kal (f)pop<op 6 Kartuv

pxfi'ovoif fiia irporiyev eU dyopap top /^op.iriop,

Kal avpiaTavTo ttoXXoI irpo^ avTOv^. Kal to

6avpA\^ov ovK oXlyop rjp,
" Tt Bri BevT€pa<; ovroi

')(^pr)^ov(TLP v7raTeia<i; ri Be irdXip fier dXXj'jXap;

tI 8' ov p,ed^ ereptop; rroXXol B* elalv dpBpe<i 77/iti/

OVK dvd^coi Btjirov K.pd(ra<p Kal T[op,7rriia> avp-

dp-)(eivy €K TOVTOV BelaaPTe<; oc irepi JIo/jltttJIop

ovBevof dTrei')(OPTO tmp aKocrpMTdTWV koX ^caioTd-

Tcov, dXXa 7r/?09 irdat rol<i dXXoL<i Xo^op v<f>€UT€<i
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purpose. In the senate, also, when Marcellinus and
Doniitius asked Pompey if he was going to be a can-

didate for the consulship, he replied that perhaps he

was, and perhaps he was not ; and when asked the

question again, he said he should solicit the votes of

the good citizens, but not those of the bad. Since

his answers were thought to have been made in pride
and arrogance, Crassus said, more modestly, when the

question was put to him, that if it was for the interest

of the city, he would be a candidate for the office,

but otherwise he would desist. For this reason

divers persons were emboldened to sue for the

consulship, one of whom was Domitius. When, how-

ever, Pompey and Crassus openly announced their

candidature, the rest took fright and withdrew from
the contest ; but Cato encouraged Domitius, who
was a kinsman and friend of his, to proceed, urging
and inciting him to cling to his hopes, assured that

he would do battle for the common freedom. For it

was not the consulate, he said, which Crassus and

Pompey wanted, but a tyranny, nor did their course

of action mean simply a canvass for office, but rather

a seizure of provinces and armies.

With such words and such sentiments Cato all but

forced Domitius to go down tv the forum as a candi-

date, and many joined their party. Many, too,

voiced their amazement thus :
"
Why, pray, should

these men want a second consulship .'' And why once
more together ? Why not have other colleagues ?

Surely there are many xntAi among us who are not

unworthy to be colleagues of Pompey and Crassus !

"

Alarmed at this, the partizans of Crassus and

Pompey abstained from no disorder or violence,
however extreme, and capped the climax by way-
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T^ AofurC^ vvKTO'; cti fiera t&v dWwv kut-

epyofievo) KTeiuovai fiev rov dvc'X^oi'ra ro ^w?
7r/30 avrov, avvTiTpcoKovac Be ttoWou?, cov ^v kui

Kdrcov. Tpeyp'dfjLevoi Se koX KaTaKXeiaavTe<i et's:

5 Trjv oLKLav i/ceivovi dvrjyopevdtjaav viraror Koi

ficT ov TToXvp 'xpovop av6t,<i 07rXoi<; 7r€piay6vT€<i

TO firjijul KoX rov Kdroiva tt)? dyopd<; eK^aXojne'i^
Kai TLva<i vTToardvTa^ d7roKT€LvavT€<;, K.ai(Tapi

fiev dWrjv inrehoa-av TrevTaeriav rfj<; dpxvf>
avroU Se rwv €Trapxt<oi> i-yjrrjcplcravTO "Zvpiav
Koi ^l^r}pLa<i a-vpa/M(f)OT€pa<;. KXripovfieucov he

Xvplav e\a-)(e }^pda<TO<;, r^ 8' 'i^TjpiKa Ylop,-

irrjio^.

XVI. 'Hi* he ovK aKovcnof; 6 K\i}po<i dnraaiv.

o'i re yap iroKKoi Uo/xin^iov firj fiaKpdv elvai Ttjs

TToXetu"? e^ovKovro, koI ITo/iTr^/to? ipwv t?}? yvvai-
Ko<i avToOi TO, TToWa hiaTptfieiv epeWe, Kpd(rao<;
he vTTo X^P^'^ ev6u<; eKireaovri tw Kk-qpcp Kara-

<f)apT}<; rjv ovhev evTvx^p.a XapLirporepov eavro)

yeyovevai rov irapovro'i rjyovfievo'i, a)9 /n6Xt9 ev

dX\orpioi<; Koi ttoXXoI? r^crvyiav dyeiv, irpo'i he

Toif<i avvr)6eL<i irdWd Kevd xai fieipa/cccohij Xiyetv

Trap" TjXiKLav Trjv eavrov koi (fyvaiv, ijKiaTa
2 Kop.7raaTr]<; rj cro^apo^ T(p ^iw yeyov(i>^. Tore 8'

€Tnjpfi€vo<; KOfiihfj Kal hie^dappiAvo^ ov ^vpCav
ovhe IIdodov<i opov eVotctTo t^9 ev7rpa^i'a<i, aXV
a>9 Traihidv aTro^avoiv to, AovkovWov Trpo<{

Tiypdmjv Koi TlofXTrrjtov 7rpo<i ^liOpihaTrjv, dxpi
^aKTplcov Koi ^\vho}v Kal t^9 ef&) 0a\dcr(TT}<; duijyev
lavrov Tai<i ekirlaL.

' In codex Matritenaia Graux found after this word /tcrd

rmv ^tKwy (together with hia /riends),
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Ijiying Domitius, as lie was coming down into the

forum before day-break with his followers, killing his

torch-bearer, and wounding many, among whom was
Cato. After routing their opponents and shutting
them up at home, they had themselves proclaimed
consuls,^ and a short time afterwai-ds they once
more surrounded the rostra with armed men, cast

Cato out of the forum, slew several who made
resistance, and then had another five years added to

the proconsulship of Caesar in Gaul, and the

provinces of S3'ria and both Spains voted to them-
selves. When the lot was cast, Syria fell to Crassus,
and the Spains to Pompey.

XVI. Now the lot fell out to the satisfaction of

everybody. For most of the people wished Pompey
to be not far away from the city ; Pompey, who was

passionately fond of his wife,"- intended to spend
most of his time there ; and as for Crassus, as soon
as the lot fell out, he showed by his joy that he

regarded no piece of good fortune in his whole life

as more I'adiant than the one which had now come to

him. Among strangers and in public he could

scarcely hold his peace, while to his intimates he
made many empty and youthful boasts which ill

became his years and his disposition, for he had been

anything but boastful or bombastic before this.

But now, being altogether e.xalted and out of his

senses, he would not consider Syria nor even Parthia
as the boundaries of his success, but thought to make
the campaigns of Lucullus against Tigranes and
those of Pompey against Mithridates seem mere
child's play, and flew on the wings of his hopes as

far as Bactria and India and the Outer Sea.

* 65 B.C. ^
Juha, Caesar's daughter, who died in 54 B.C.
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3 KatTOt TW <ypa(l)6VTi irepX tovtcop vofitp llapOi-
/co<? 7roX€/x,09 ov irpocrrjv. rjBeaav Se Trdma on
7rpo9 TOVTO ^

Kpdaao<i eTnorjTar xai Kalaap (k

TaXaTLa<; €ypa(f)€v avrw ttjv 6pp,T)v iiraivSiv koI

trapo^vvcov iirl tov 7r6\€p,ov. eTret Se hrjpupx^Mv

^ATi]io<; epeWe tt/jo? ttjv e^oSov ivainiuxrecrdai,

KoX avviaTavTO iroWoX ^a\€7raLvovT€<i ei Tt?

dvOpcoTTOi^ ouSev dStKOvaiv, aW' ev(T7r6vhoi<i,

iroXeptjacov direicTL, Seiaa^i o Kpdacro^ eBerjOrj

HopLiriitov Trapayepeadai koI avp,7rpoTrep,yfraf
4 p4ya yap rjv iKeivov to irpo'i tov o')(\.ov d^lropa-

KoX TOTE •7rapea/ceva(Tp,€vov<i ttoWov^ iviaTuadai,

Kal KUTa^odv opcop^evo^ irpo avTOv <f>aiSpa> ^\ep.-

p,aTi Kal TrpocrcoTTO) KaTeTrpdiJvev 6 Tlopirrjio<i,

a>cr6' uTreifceiv aLWjry hi aiiTcov irpolovaiv. o 8' 553

'AT»;t09 diravTi'jaa'i irpwTOv piv diro
(fiatvrjf;

eKcoXve Kal SiepapTvpeTO p,r) ^aBi^ecv, eireiTa tov

irrrrjpiTTjv eKeXevev d^p-dpevov tov acopuTu^ kutc-

5 ^etv. dW(t)v Se hrjpdp-^cov ovk icovTcov, o p,€v

vTTrjpeTrj'i u(f)T]K€ tov Kpdaaov, o h AttjIo^ irpo-

hpapoiv iirl Ti)v ttvKtjv eOrjKev i(T')(apL8a Ka(ca€vr)v,

Kal TOV K.pd(Taov yevop^vov KaT avTijv iTnOvpi(ov
Kal KaTaaTrevSrnv dpd<i eirripcLTO heiva^ p.€v avTa^
Kal <f)piKcoS€i<;, Seivov<; Be TLva<; O€ov<i Kal dWoKo-

6 Tov<i eV avTal<i Ka\o)v Kal ovopA^cov TavTa^

(paal 'Pcopaioi Td<; dpd<i dirodeTOV^ Kal iraXaia^

ToiavTTjv e-)(eiv Suvapiv to? irepK^vyelv p.rjheva tmv

iV(r')(e9evT(tiv avTat<;, KaK(o<; Be irpdaanv Kai tov

yjyi^rrdpevov, odev ovk iirl Tot<r "^VX' ^f^iv avTo.^ ovB^

V1T0 troXKjSiv apaadat. Kal tot ovv €p.ip/j>ovTO tov

' TOVTO Bekker odopta tovtop from ReUke.
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And yet in the decree which was passed regarding
his mission there was no mention of a Parthian war.

But everybody knew that Crassus was all eagerness
for this, and Caesar wrote to him from Gaul approv-

ing of his project, and inciting him on to the war.

And when Ateius, one of the tribunes of the people,
threatened to oppose his leaving the city, and a large

party arose which was displeased that anyone should

go out to wage war on men who had done the state

no wrong, but were in treaty relations with it, then

Crassus, in fear, begged Pompey to come to his aid

and join in escorting him out of the city. For great
wsiS Pompey's reputation with the crowd. And now,
when the multitude drawn up to resist the passage
of Crassus, and to abuse him, saw Pompey's beaming
countenance in front of him, they were mollified,

and gave way before them in silence. But Ateius,
on meeting Crassus, at first tried to stop him with

words, and protested against his advance ; then he
bade his attendant seize the person of Crassus and
detain him. And when the other tribunes would not

permit this, the attendant released Crassus, but Ateius

ran on ahead to the city gate, placed there a blazing

brazier, and when Crassus came up, cast incense and
libations upon it, and invoked curses which were
dreadful and terrifying in themselves, and were re-

inforced by sundry strange and dreadful gods whom
he summoned and called by name. The Romans say
that these mysterious and ancient curses have such

power that no one involved in them ever escapes, and
misfortune falls also upon the one who utters them,
wherefore they are not employed at random nor by

many. And accordingly at this time they found
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^Ari)iov, el 8i r/v e-)(^a\e'7Taive t^ Kpdaarp irokiv,

eh avT7)v apa<i a^rjKe Koi heiaihaiiMovlav ToaavTqp.
XVII. 'O 8e Kpdarao<; et? BpevTecriov ^XOev.

en 3' a<rTUTovcrr)(; '^etficoat tt)? OaXdaarjf; ov

Trepiefieivev, dXV dvi^x^V *^'' o^v'xyci rcov irXoicov

dire^ake, ttjv 5 dWrjv dvaXa^cov Svvafiiv

i]7re[y€ro tre^fi hid VaXaria^. evpcov Be tov

^aaiXea Arjiorapoi^ ttovv fiev ovra jTjpaiov yjSij,

KTV^ovra 8e veav ttoXiv, eireaKOD-^^ev elirdav' "'f2

^acri\ev, ^wSe/raT?;? wpa? olKoSofielu dp'^Qj^
2 ye\d(Ta<; S" 6 TaXdTi]<;' "'AW'ouS' avT6<;" elirev,

"
a> avTOKparop, a)? opo), Trpcoi Xiav eVi Hdp0ov<;

eXavvei^y.
^

^v 8 o Kpaaao^ e^rjKovra fiev eTrj

•jrapaWdTTcov, TrpeajSvTepo'i Be rrjv 6-^iv fj KaB^

rfKiKiav. d^iKOfievov S" avrov eBe^aTO rd irpdy-

/juna tt}"? eXTTi'So? d^t'tu^ to irpcorov. Kal yap
i^ev^e pa8ico<; rbv l^ix^pdjTjv koX Birjyaye rov

arparov d(T(f)a\a)^, Kai troXei^ TroXXa? iv tt}

MeaoTTOTa/xia Kareaxei' eKovaicof; TTpoadefieva^.

3 ev p,id 8\ i]<i \\TToW(i}vco<: irvpdvpei, aTpariaoTcov
eKarov dvatpedevrwv e-nayaytav tt]v Bvvafiiv

avToh /cal KpuTtjaa^ BiijpTraae rd ^pyjfiaTa koI

TOv<; dv0p(i)7rov<; direSoTO' Z^jvoBotCuv eKdXovv

rrjv •jToXiv ol"FjXX.'t]ve\\ eVt ravTi]<; d\ovcn]f; 8e^d-

fjLevo<i ainoKpaTcop vtto t^9 arparidi; dvayopevdrj-
vai ttoWtjv b)(j)Xev ala'xyvrjv, Kal Ta7reiv6<i e(f)dvr)

Koi nrepl rd fxei^ova 8v<t(.Xtt(^ ovto) irXeoveKTTjfia

4 fiiKpov r)ya-nr)KUi<i. efi^aXoDV B^ <f)povpd<{ rat?

'jrpoaKe-)((i)p)}Kviai,<i iroXeaiv, av dpi6fib<i i^p
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fault with Ateius because it was for the city's sake

that he was angered at Crassus, and yet he had in-

involved the city in curses which awakened much

superstitious terror.

XVII. But Crassus came to Brundisium.^ And
though the sea was still rough with wintry storms,
he would not wait, but put out, and so lost a great
number of his vessels. With what was left of his

forces, however, he hurried on by land through
Galatia. And finding that King Deiotarus, who was
now a very old man, was founding a new city, he
rallied him, saying :

" O King, you are beginning to

build at the twelfth hour." The Galatian laughed
and said :

" But you yourself, Imperator, as I see,

are not marching very early in the day against the

Parthians." Now Crassus was sixty years old and

over, and looked older than his years. On his

arrival, things went at first as he had hoped, for he

easily bridged the Euphrates and led his army across

in safety, and took possession of many cities in

Mesopotamia which came over to him of their own
accord. But at one of them, of which Apollonius
was tyrant, a hundred of his soldiers were slain,'^

whereupon he led up his forces against it, mastered

it, plundered its property, and sold its inhabitants

into slavery. The city was called Zenodotia by the

Greeks. For its capture he allowed his soldiers to

salute him as Imperator, thereby incurring mucli

disgrace and showing himself of a paltry spirit and
without good hope for the greater struggles that lay
before him, since he was so delighted with a trifling

acquisition. After furnishing the cities which had
come over to his side with garrisons, which amounted

» 54 B.C.
2 cf, Dio Cassius. xl. 13.
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eirraKKTXi'^i'Oi ttc^oI x^Xioi 8' l-mreU, avex'^PV^^^
avTo<i iv ^vpla Btax€if^o'(ov xal ^€^ofievo<; avrodi

TOP vlov rjKOVTa irapa K.aL(Tapo<i e'/c FaXaria^

avrov T€ K€Koafir]fievov dpia-reLOK kcu ;^t\tot;?

tTTTTGt? eTTiXeKTOVi ayovTa.
ToDto irpoiTov dfiaprelv eSo^ev 6 Kpaa-aot /xeTo,

ye Ttjv cTTpareiav avTrjv pAyiarov dfidpTtjfia rSiv

yevofievQiv, on, irpoao) ^tupeti' Seov ex^o'Oai, re

Ba^v\(ovo<i Kal SeXev/ceia?, Bvafievwv del Hdpdot<;

TToXecov, XP^^°^ iviScoKe rot? iroXefiioi^ irapa-
5 <TKevrj<;. eireiTa rd<; iv ^vpia Biarpi^d<; rjTitovTO

'Xpr]fuiTicrTiKd<; fidWov ov(Ta<i rj (TTpaTT]yiKd<;' ov

yap oirXcov dpiO/ibv i^erd^cov ov8e yvfivaai&v

Trocovfj.€vo<; a/it\Xa<>, dWa irpoaohov; iroKeoov

iK\oyi^6/u,€vo<i Kol rd xfi'HH^'^^ '^V'^ ^^ 'lepairokei

deov araO/jLol'i kcu Tpvrdvai<i /ieTa;^efpt^o/i€VO?

feVt TToWa? ri/xepa<i, eTnypd^cov Be Kal Bj]fioi<i xal

Bwdarac^i crrpaTccoTuv KaTa\6yov<t, elr dvtel^ dp-

yvpiov BtB6vTa<i, i^Bo^ei Kal KaT€(f)pov€iTO tovtoi<;.

6 yCveTat Be irpwrov avra (Ti]fieiov diro Trj<i Oeov

TavTTjii, f}v 01 jxev ^AcfipoBLTijv, 01 Be
'

Wpav, oi Be

TT}v dpxd<; Kal (nrepfiara irdcriv e^ vypSiv irapa-

ffxovaap alriav Kal (f)V(Tiv vopit^ovcn, Kal ri)v

TrdpTOjp el<i dvOpcoTTOv^ dpxv^ dyadSiP KaraBei^a-
aap. e^Loproiv yap ex rov lepov trpoiTO^ i(T<f)d\y]

Kara ra? TryXa? 6 peapia<; Kpca7o<;, etT eV avro)

TreptTreawp 6 Trpea^vrepof.
XVIII. "H^?; Be Ta9 Bvpdpkei<i ix t&p x^i/J^Biiop

(rvpa6poL^opTo<; avrov irpea^ei^ u<f>LKOVTo Trap"

WpaaKov ^pax^p TiPa Xoyop KOfii^oPTe'i. e(f>aaap
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in all to seven thousand men-at-arms and a thousand

horsemen, he himself withdrew to take up winter

quarters in Syria, and to await there his son, who was

coming from Caesar in Gaul, decorated with the

insignia of his deeds of valour, and leading a

thousand picked horsemen.
This was thought to be the first blunder which

Crassus committed,—after the expedition itself, which
was the greatest of all his blunders,—because, when
he should have advanced and come into touch with

Babylon and Seleucia, cities always hostile to the

Parthians, he gave his enemies time for preparation.

Then, again, fault was found with him because his

sojourn in Syria was devoted to mercenary rather than

military purposes. For he made no estimate of the
number of his troops, and instituted no athletic

contests for them, but reckoned up the revenues of

cities, and spent many days weighing exactly the
treasures of the goddess in Hierapolis, and prescribed

quotas of soldiers for districts and dynasts to furnish,

only to remit the prescription when money was
offered him, thereby losing their respect and winning
their contempt. And the first warning sign came to

him from this very goddess, whom some call Venus,
others Juno, while others still regard her as the natural

cause which supplies from moisture the beginnings
and seeds of everything, and points out to mankind
the source of all blessings. For as they were leaving
her temple, first the youthful Crassus stumbled and
fell at the gate, and then his father fell over him.

XVIII. No sooner had he begun to assemble his

forces from their winter quarters than envoys came
to him from Arsaces* with a wonderfully brief

* In subsequent passages called Hyrodas.
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7a'/>, el fj.€v uTTo 'PcofiaLwv 6 (JTpaTO<; aTrearaXrai,

TToXe/jLov acTTTOvhov elvai Koi ahiaXKaKTOv, el Se

Trj<; TrarptSo? dKOvar)<;, &><? irvvOdvovTai, Kpacrcro?

ISicov eve/ca Kephcav oirXa TldpdoLt iTrevrjvo^e Koi

-^copav Karei\T)^€y /lerpid^etu ^ApauKijv kuI to fikv

K.pda(TOu yi]pa<f olKreipeiv, dcjiiivat 3e 'Fwfuiioi's

Tou? dvhpa<i, ov<i €^€i (f)pcupovfjLivou<i /xdWov t)

2 <f>povpovvTa<i. 77/309 ravra K.pd(r<Tov KOfiirdaav-

T09 ci)<? eV '^eXevKela Sayaei ra? diroKpiaei'i, yeXd-
cra<i 6 irpecr^vrarof; rwv irpicrlSecov Ovayiarj'i xal

T17V %ei/909 V7rria<i Set'^a? to fieaov
" ^KvTevdev"

elirev,
"

(o Kpdcra-e, (^vaovraL TpC^ef irporepov y
av oYei 2,e\euKetav.

OvTOi fiev ovv dirrfkavvov eo? fiacCKka 'TpooBrji'

TToXefiTjria ^pdcrovTe<;, ix Be tCjv TroXecov a*?

€(f)povpovv 'Vayfiaioi t^9 MeaoiroTafila^, irapa^o-
Xa)9 T/i'e9 Bi€KTr€aovT€<i d^ia (^povrihoiv dvtjyyeX-

3 Xov, avTOTTTai fiev yeyovore^ tov t€ irXrjdov^ rS>v

TToXefiLCdv Kal roiv dycoveov u)V rjyaivicravTO irpoa-

p-wx^ofievot Tat9 iroXeaiv, ola Se (fyiXel Trdvra 7rpb<i

TO SeivoTcpov i^ayyeXXovT€<i, &)9 dcfiVKToi fiev 01

dvBp€<; 8icoK0VTe<;, dXijiTTOt Be (f>evyovTe<i, ^eX-q Be

Kaivd ^
irpodeovra T//9 o-\^€&)9 Koi irpXr 6(f>0i]vac tov

^dXXopTa 'yoypovvTa Stct tov TTpoarv^ouTo^, t&v

Be KaTa(ppdKTCi)v oirXa to, fiev Bid 7ravT6<i d)dei-

adai, Td B^ 7r/309 firjBkv ivBiBovai TTeTTonjfieva.

^ Koivii MSS., Cora«8, Sintenis,' and Bekker; -rrrifa

{winged) from Pseudo-Appian.
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message. They said that if the army had been sent

out by the Roman people, it meaiat war without truce

and without treaty ;
but if it was against the wishes

of his country, as they were informed, and for his

own private gain that Crassus had come up in arms

against the Parthians and occupied their territory,

then Arsaces^ would act with moderation, would

take pity on the old age of Crassus, and release to

the Romans the men whom he had under watch and

ward rather than watching over him. To this

Crassus boastfully replied that he would give his

answer in Seleucia, whereupon the eldest of the

envoys, Vagises, burst out laughing and said, point-

ing to the palm of his upturned hand :
" O

Craspus, hair will grow there before thou shalt see

Seleucia." ^

The embassy, accordingly, rode away to King

Hyrodes, to tell him there must be war. But from

the cities of Mesopotamia in which the Romans had

garrisons, certain men made their escape at great
hazard and brought tidings of serious import. They
had been eyewitnesses both of the numbers of the

enemy and of their mode of warfare when they
attacked their cities, and, as is usual, they ex-

aggerated all the terrors of their report.
" When

the men pursued," they declared, "there was no

escaping them, and when they fled, there was no

taking them ;
and strange missiles ai-e the precursors

of their appearance, which pierce through every
obstacle before one sees who sent them ;

and as for

the armour of their mail-clad horsemen, some of it is

made to force its way through everything, and some

* In suhsequeut passages called Hyrodes.
« Cf. Dio Cassius, x\. 16.
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4 ravra t(ov arparKorSiv aKOVoin-cov to Opdaof
vireirLTTTev. TreTreicrfiivoi yap ovBkv *Apfiev[a)v

Bca^epecv TldpOov<; ovBe K.a7nra8oK(ov, ov^ dycov

Kol (pepcov AovKovWof direiTre, koI tov iroXe/Mov

TO 'x^dXe'ircoTarov 'qyovfievoi fiaxpav oBov eaeaOai

Kol Zico^LV dvOpuyrrwv eiV \elpa<i ovk d(})i^Ofi€va)v,

Trap" i\7riBa<; dywva Koi klvBvvov fieyav irpoaeBo-

Kcov, were koI twv iv reXet Tivd<; oilea-dat, Beiv

i'in,cr')(^oma tov K.pd<Taov avdi<i virep t(ov o\(ov

yv(o/Mi]v TrpoBecrOat,. tovtcov tjv Kacrcrio? o Tap,ia<;.

5 f)av)(fi Be 7rapeBt')\ovv koX oi p,dvTei<t cu? act

TTOvrjpd crrjfieia KaX BvaexOvTa Trpo^aivoLTo tS>

K.pdacT(p Bid T(ov lepcbv. aXV ovtc TOUTOt? irpoa-

el')(€v
ovTe Tol'i erepoif tc ttXtjp iTreiyeaOai

irapaivovaLV.

XIX. Ou;^ fjKLaTa 8' avTov 'Apra/Saf?;? 6

*Apfi€v[o)v ^acrtXeu? eirepptoaev i]\6e yap elf to

(TTpaTOTreBov fieO^ i^aKta^x^iXlcov iinricov. Kai

ovToi pev iXeyovTO <f>v\aK€<; /cal irpoirop'iTol

fiaa-iX.ico'i' eTepovi Be p.vpiov<i vTna-)(yelTo kutu-

<f>pdKTOU<; Kul Tpi(Tp,vpLov<i Tre^ovf olKoaiTOVi.

2 eireide Be K-pda-aov e/z/SaXeti/ Bi ^Ap/xevia^ els ttjv

Tlapdlav ov yap povov ev dx^dovois Btd^eiv ttjv

CTpaTidv avTov irape'XpvTO'i, oKXd xaX iropevae-

adai Bi <i(T(f>a\€La<;, oprj iroWa koI \o<f)ov<:

avvex^t^ '^"X X^p'*"^ Bvannra Trp6<i ti)v 'Ittttov, t)
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of it to give way to nothing." When the soldiers

heard this, their courage ebbed away. For they had
been fully persuaded that the Parthians were not

different at all from the Armenians or even the

Cappadocians, whom Lucullus had robbed and

plundered till he was weary of it, and they had

tliought that the most difficult part of the war would

be the long journey and the pursuit of men who
would not come to close quarters ;

but now, contrary
to their hopes, they were led to ex|)ect a struggle
and great peril. Therefore some of the officers

thought that Crassus ought to call a halt and recon-

sider the whole undertaking. Among these was

Cassius,^ the quaestor. The seers, also, quietly let it

become known that the omens for Crassus which
came from their sacrifices were always bad and in-

auspicious. But Crassus paid no heed to them, nor

to those who advised anything else except to press
forward.

XIX. And most of all, Artabazes the king of

Armenia gave him courage, for he came to his camp
with six thousand horsemen. These were said to be

the king's guards and couriers
;
but he promised ten

thousand mail-clad horsemen besides, and thirty
thousand footmen, to be maintained at his own cost.

And he tried to persuade Crassus to invade Parthia

by way of Armenia, for thus he would not only lead

his forces along in the midst of plenty, which the

king himself would provide, but would also proceed
with safety, confronting the cavalry of the Parthians,
in which lay their sole strength, with many mountains,
and continuous crests, and regions where the horse

* Caius Cassius Longinus, afterwards one of the assansins

of Caesar.
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fiovT) TldpdcdV aKtcrj, irpo^aWofievov. 6 Se Tr)v

Trpodvfuav avTOV KaX Ji]v Xap.irpoT'qTa rrj<; ^orj-

6eia<i perpiw'i riydTrrjae, ^aBieladai, 8'
€(f)T]

Sia

yieyyoTroTapia<i, ottov ttoXXoi"? kuI dya6ov<; 'Po)-

3 fialcov dvBpa<i aTriXnrev. 6 fiev olv ^Apfievio<; i-rrl

TOVTOL's dirrjXavvev.-

Tw he K.pdacr(p Bia^i^d^ovrt. tt}i> arpaTidv
Kara ro Zevjfia iroWal /mcv vTr€p<f>v€i<i fipovraX

Trepiepp^yvvuTO, TroWd Be kuI rja-rpaTrrev
^ ivaurla

T(p arpaTto, irvevfia Be ve(f)ei Kal Trpija-TTjpi fiep^iy-

fievov epelaav avrov xard tj"}? cr^eSta? dveppii^e

4 TToWd Kal (Tvverpi-^ev i^XtjOij Be Kal Kepavvol<;

Bu<tIv 6 'x_(opo<;
OX) (TTparoireBeveiv efieWev. tTTTTO?

Be rSiV (TTparjjyiKfov e7n(f>avM<: KeKO(Xfirjp.evo<; /8ta

avveTTLCTirdaa'i tov )}vio')(ov el^ to peWpov uiro-

^pvxi'O'i TJ(f>avL(T6T]. Xeyerai Be Kal riov deroiv o

irpSiTO^i dp6el<i diro ravropArov pueraaTpa^rjvaL.
5 7r/309 Be Toyrot? crvveiTea-e fierd rrjv Bid^aaiv

p,eTpovfi€voL<; xa eTnnjBeia rot? (rrpaTi(t)Tai<i irpS>-

Ttt Trdvrcov Bodfjvai <f)aK0v<i Kal d\a<i, h vofii^ovcri

*V(opxuoL irevOipxi Kal TrporidevTat, TOi<i veKvaiv,

avrov re Kpdcraov Brjp^riyopovvro^ efcTrecre dxovj]

Beiv(b<; (jvy^eaaa rov errparov.
e(f>r) yap ro ^evyfia

Tov irorap^ov BiaXvecv ottco^: fir)Bel<i avrwv errav-

iXOrj. Kal Beov, d><; rjadero rov pi]/juiro<i rrjv

drorrlav, dvaXa^eiv Kal Biaaa(f)rj(xai 7rpo<; rov<i

drroBeiXiSivra^ ro elpr)p.evov, ^p.eXrjaev vtto avOa-

6 B€ia<i. Ti\o<i Bk rov eidiaiievov KaOapfiov ea(f>ayid-
' na\ Ijffrpairrty MSS., CoraiSs, aud Bekker : Kar^}ffrpairr*r

with Pseudo-Appiau.
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could not well serve. Crassus was tolerably well

pleased with the king's zeal and with the splendid
reinforcements which he offered, but said he should
march through Mesopotamia, where he had left

many brave Romans. Upon this, the Armenian rode

away.
Now, as Crassus was taking his army across the

Euphrates at Zeugma,^ many extraordinary peals
of thunder crashed about them, and many flashes of

lightning also darted in their faces, and a wind, half

mist and half hurricane, fell upon their raft, breaking
it up and shattering it in many places. The place
where he was intending to encamp was also smitten

by two thunderbolts. And one of the general's

horses, richly caparisoned, violently dragged its

groom along with it into the river and disappeared
beneath the waves. It is said also that the first

eagle which was raised aloft, faced about of its own
accord.^ Besides all this, it happened that when
their rations were distributed to the soldiers after

the crossing of the river, lentils and salt came first,

which are held by the Romans to be tokens of

mourning, and are set out as offerings to the dead.

Moreover, Crassus himself, while haranguing his men,
let fall a phrase which terribly confounded them.
He said, namely, that he should destroy the bridge
over the river, that not one of them might return.

And although he ought, as soon as he perceived the

strangeness of his expression, to have recalled it and
made his meaning clear to his timorous hearers, he
was too obstinate to do so. And finally, when he

* A town in Syria, on the right bank of the Euphrates,
deriving its name from a bridge of boats there made across
the river. ^ Cf. Dio Cassius, xl. 18.
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fcTO, Kai, ra cnrXdy^va rov finvT€(o<; avrfp

irpoaSoPTO^ i^efiaXe roiv yeipcov e^' c5 kuI

/iidXiaTa hv(T')(epaivovra<; iou)v tov<; 'irap6vra<;

ifieiBiaa-e xal "
Toiovrov," e(f)rj,

" to yrjpa^;'
aXXa T(ov ye ottXcov ovScp hv iK(f)vyoi raf

XX. EiK rovTOV irapa tov irorafiov i^ifXavvev
kirra /lev e^wr oirXircav rdyp-ara koI rerpaKia-
"X^iXloyv oXiyov a7roBeovra<; iTnrei<i, \{nXov<; Be toU
nrTTtvcn 7rapa7rXT)cnov<i. r&v 8e irpohpopLwv rtj/E?

diro CTKOTTidi; eTraveXdovre^ fjyyeXXov dvdpdyira>v

fiev €p7}/j.ov elvai rrjv x^P<^v> ittttcov 8' evTeTV)(rj-
Kevai TToXXoiv X')(yeaiv olov €k /ieTa/9o\^9 oiriatii

SifOKOfievcov. odev avr6<i re K/Jacro-o? ert fidXXop
eveXjrc^ rjv, Kal Tot<? aTpartcoTaiii vavTuTracri roiv

TIdpOeov TrapicTTr] KaTa<f)pov€iv, to? ovk d(f)i^OfM€PCi)v

€49 ')(eLpa<i. 6iJLCo<i 8' ol irepX K-daariop av6c<i 8i€-

XeyovTO ra> K^pdaaw, xal irap^vovp fidXicrra fiep

ip TToXei Tipl TOiv <f>povpovfxepci)p dpoXajSeip rrjv

8vpa/Mip, d.')(pL
ov ri TrvdijTat irepl tcop noXefucop

iSe^aiop, el 8e fii], %o)pety enl lEteXevKelw; irapd
TOP TTorap-op' eviropiav yap to, aiTrjya t^<? dyo-

pd<i Trapi^eiv a/xa (TvyKaraipoPTa Trpo? to <npa-
TOTreBop, Kal (pvXaKa tov fitj KVKXcodrjpai top

TTOTafJLop €XOPTa<i ttTr' tarj^ del Trpo^ eVaj/Ttou?

/ta^^eiT^at tou? TToXepiov^.
XXI. lavTa TOV Kpdtra-ov Siaa-KoirovpTO^ cti

Kal ^ovXevopepov irapayipeTai <f)vXapxo<; ^Apd-
/Sdip, ^Apidfiirrj^ opofia, BoXepoi; Kal Tra^ifi^oXo^

dpTjp Kal -jrdpTcop ocra crvpjjpeyKep ft? oXedpop r/

Tv^i) KttKd, fieyia-TOP avTol<; Kal TeXeioTUTOP
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was making the customary sacrifice of purification for

the army, and the seer placed the viscera in his

hands, he let them fall to the ground ; then, seeing
that the bystanders were beyond measure distressed

at the occurrence, he smiled and said :
" Such is old

age ; but no weapon, you may be sure,, shall fall from
its hands."

XX. After this, he marched along the river with

seven legions of men-at-arms, nearly four thousand

horsemen, and about as many light-armed troops.
Some of his scouts now came back from their explora-

tions, and reported that the country was destitute of

men, but that they had come upon the tracks of

many horses which had apparently wheeled about

and fled from pursuit. Wherefore Crassus himself

was all the more confident, and his soldiers went so

far as to despise the Parthians utterly, believing that

they would not come to close quarters. But, never-

theless, Cassius once more liad a conference with

Crassus, and advised him above all things to re-

cuperate his forces in one of the garrisoned cities,

until he should get some sure information about the

enemy ; but if not this, then to advance against
Seleucia along the river. For in this way the trans-

ports would keep them abundantly supplied with

provisions by putting in at their successive encamp-
ments, and^ by having the river to prevent their

being surrounded, they would always fight their

enemies on even terms and face to face.

XXI. While Crassus was still investigating and

considering these matters, there came an Arab chief-

tain, Ariamnes by name, a crafty and treacherous

man, and one who proved to be, of all the mischiefs

wJiich fortune combined for the destruction of the
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2 yevofievov tovtov S' jjSecrav evioc r&v TLofnrrjt^y

avveaTparevfiivfov airoXava-avrd ri tP}<; eKcivov

•
i^CKavdpwTria<; koI ho^avra (f)iKoppd)fiaiov elvar

Tore 8' v(f)€iro rat Kpd(Ta(p fxera yvo}pLr]<i twv

fiaaCK.e(jo<i aTparrjywv, el hvvairo 7rapaTpe^fra<{

avTOV diroyrdra} tov 7roTap,ov Kal Toi>v VTTmpeiwv

6t9 TTcSiov i/c/SaXelv d')(av€<i
koX Trepiekavvofievov.

irdvra yap BievoovPTo fiaXXov rj Kara tTTOfia

3 7rpocr<pep€cr6ai 'Va>pMioL<i. eXdcov ovv irpo^ tov

Kpdaaov 6 l3dp^apo<; (rjv Be Kal iriOavo^ eiirelv)

TiofiTTrjlov fiev q><; evepyeTijv eirrjvei, Kpdaaov
Be T779 Bvvdfi€(o<i fiaKapLcra<i ipbefK^ero t^? Bia-

Tptfirj'i fieWovra Kal TrapaaKeva^o/ievov, wa-nep
oirXcov avrS> Berjcrov, ov 'x^eipcov ovBe iroBSyv rSyv

ra'xif^TWV eir dvOpcoirov^ oc irdXai ^tjtovctiv dpird-

aavT€<; rd rtfiKoraTa tcop y^pi-jixdrayv koI acofidTmv

4 ei9 '^Kvdaf; rj 'TpKavoixi dvainea-dai. " Katrot

fid'X^eadai /xiWovra*;" €<pr),
"
a-TrevBeiv eBec, trplv

diraaav ev ravrtp yeveaOai ttjv Bvvapuv dvaOaparj-

aavTOf; ySacrtXeo)?* e-rrel vvv ye ^ovpijva^ vpuv

irpo^epKqrai Kal StXXa/c»;? e^' avrov^ dvaBe^d-

fievoi rr}v Blco^iv, 6 S' ovBap-rj <pav€p6<i ecrriv."

5 Tavra Be rjv yjreuBrj irdvTa.
Bi)(^fj yap evdv^

'Tp(t)Bi]^ BieXoyv rrjv Bvvafuv avTo<} fiev ^App^viav

iiropOet TivvvfM€VO<; ^ApraovdcrBrjv, "^ovprjvav S'

d^r]Kev eirl 'Pa)fiaLov<i, ovx ifTrep^poavvrj XP^'

fievo^, d)9 evLoi <f>aaiv ov yhp fjv rov avrov

Kpd<r<Tov akv dira^iovv dinaycoviari'^p, dvBpa
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Roman Sj the greatest and most consummate. Some
of the soldiers who had served under Pompey in

these parts knew that the fellow had profited by the

kindness of that commander and was thought to be
a friend of Rome

;
but now, with the knowledge of

the royal generals, he tried to work his way into the

confidence of Crassus, to see if he could turn him
aside as far as possible from the river and the foot-

hills, and bring him down into a boundless plain
where he coyld be surrounded. For nothing was
farther from the thoughts of the Parthians than to

attack the Romans in front. Accordingly, coming
to Crassus, the Barbarian (and he was a plausible

talker, too) lauded Pompey as his benefactor, and

complimented Crassus on his forces. But then he
criticised him for wasting time in delays and pre-

})arations, as if it was arms that he needed, and not

hands and the swiftest of feet to follow after men
who had for some time been trying to snatch up
their most valuable goods and slaves and fly with

them into Scythia or Hyrcania.
" And yet," said

he,
" if you intend to fight, you ought to hasten on

before all the king's forces are concentrated and he
has regained his courage ; since, for the time being,
Surena and Sillaces have been thrown forward to

sustain your pursuit, but the king is nowhere to be
seen."

Now this was all false. For Hyrodes had

promptly divided his forces into two parts and was
himself devastating Armenia to punish Artavasdes,
while he despatched Surena to meet the Romans.
And this was not because he despised them, as some

say, for he could not consistently disdain Crassus as

an antagonist, a man who was foremost of the
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P(Ofxai(t}V Trpwrov,
^

Apraovdahrj hi Trpoa-TToXefielv 556

fcal Tfli? ApfievLcov iiriovra Ku>p.nt<i i^aipeiv,

aWa Kal iravv Soxel KaTaheicra^ top klvSvvov

avTo<; fi€v €<f)€Bp€V€iv Kal KapaBoKclv to fieWoi',

2,ovpr)vav he irpoKadelvai Treipaaofievov fidxv* '^^^

6 TrepieX^ovra rov<; iroXefiiovi. ovSe yap ^v rtav

Tv^ovTCov 6 'ItOvprjva's, aXXa ifkovTW fjuev Ka\

yevei Kal So^rj /jLera ^acriXea Seurepo?, dvhpeia Be

Kal SeivorrjTi tmv KaS' avrov ev Hdpdoi^ Tr/jwrof.

eVt Be fieyedei koI KoXXei (T(OfiaTo<i to? ouSct?

eVepo?. e^rjXavve Be Kad^ eavrov ael x^iXiai<i

a-Kevo(f)opov/Mevo<i Kap,rjXoi^, Kal BiaKoaia<; ttTTJ/va*?

eTTrjyeTo TraXXaKLBcov, iinrelii Be Kajd^paKroL

')(iXiot,, TTXeiove<i Be rwv Kov(f)(ov irapeTrefiTrov,

el^^e Be tou? crvfi7ravra<; linTel'i 6/jlov 7reXdTa<i re

7 Kal BovXov^ fivplwv ovk aTroBeovra^;. Kara yevo<i

fiev ovv e^ dp)(rj<; eKeKTrfro ^acrtXei yevofievfo

UdpOcov iiriTidevat to BidBrjfia 7r/)G>T09, 'TpcoBrjv

Be rovTOV avrov e^eXrjXafievov et? HdpOov^ xarij-

yaye, Kal SeXevKeiav avrw ttjv fieydXtjv elXe

Trpui70<i eVtjSa? rov Teixov<i Kal rpey^dpLevo^ IBia

^etpl TOW dvTiaTdvTa<i. ovirw Be yeyovox; erq

TpidKovra Kar eKelvov rov 'xpovov €v0ovXia<i

Kal a-vve(T€(o<i Bo^av et%€ fieylaTrjv, o?9 ov^

rjKiara Kal tov K.pda<rov ea-(f}rfX€,
Bia ddpao^ Ka\

(f)p6vrj/j,a irpSyTOV, elra viro Beov<; xal a-Vfjuf)op(ov

Tat<i aTTfiTat? ev')(eip(iirov yevop-evov.

XXII. Tot' ovv 6 fidp^apos, w? evetaev avrov,
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Romans, and wage war on Artavasdes, attacking and

taking the villages of Armenia ;
on the contrary, it

seems that he was in great fear of the danger which

threatened, and therefore held himself in reserve

and watched closely the coming event, while he sent

Surena forward to make trial of the enemy in battle

and to distract them. Nor was Surena an ordinary
man at all, but in wealth, birth, and consideration,

he stood next the king, while in valour and ability

he was the foremost Parthian of his time, besides

having no equal in stature and personal beauty. He
used to travel on private business with a baggage
train of a thousand camels, and was followed by
two hundred waggons for his concubines, while a

thousand mail-clad horsemen and a still greater
number of light-armed cavalry served as his escort ;

and he had altogether, as horsemen, vassals, and

slaves, no fewer than ten thousand men. More-

over, he enjoyed the ancient and hereditary privilege

of being first to set the crown upon the head of the

Parthian king ;
and when this very Hyrodes was

driven cut of Parthia, he restored him to his

throne, and captured for him Seleucia the Great,^

having been the first to mount its walls, and having
routed with his own hand his opponents. And

though at this time he was not yet thirty years of

age, he had the highest reputation for prudence and

sagacity, and it was especially by means of these

qualities that he also brought Crassus to ruin, who,
at first by reason of his boldness and conceit, and

then in consequence of his fears and calamities, was

an easy victim of deceits.

XXII. At this time, accordingly, after the Bar-

1 Seleucia on the Tigris, built by Selencns Nicator.
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aTToaTTacra? tov irorafiov Sia fiiaoiv tjye twp
TreSioyv oBov eVtet«^ kuI KOV(f)T]v to irpSirov, elra

fio')(6ripdv, afjLfiou fiaOeiaf; v7ro86')(o/jL€V7]<; koI

irehiwv aBivBpcov Kol avvhpayv KaX 7rp6<i ovBev

ovBafirj Trepan i<f)iKrov aladijcrei Travofievcov, Mcrre

fit] fiovov Siyp'ec kuI ')(^a\.e7r6TrjTi tt)? iropela'i

2 airayopeveiv, dWa koX to t% 6-\lr€Q)<i dirapafiv-

0r)TOV advfiiav TTape-xjeiv ou (fyvrov opMcriv, ov

peldpov, ou Trpo^oXrjv opov^ KadievTO^, ou troav

Sia^Xaardvovaav, dXX,' dT€')(va)q ireXdytov ti

')(evp.a divoiv tlvodv iprj^iov irepieyovroiv tov aTpa-
TOV. TjV fieV GUV Kol CLTTO TOUTfOV S6\o<; UTTOTTTOi;'

€7rel Be kuI irapa ^ApTaoudaBou tov ^Apfieviov

TTapijaav dyyeXot <^pdKovTe<; o)? ttoWoS (TVve-)(oi,TO

7roXefj,a> pvevTo<; eV avTov TpcoBov, kui Trefnreiv

3 fi€V eKeivrp ^orjOeiav ou BuvaTai, vapaivei Be

K.pdcraq) fidXicna fiev eKel Tpaireadai xal yevo-

fievov p^T
^

App,evLci}v 6/jlov Biayatvia-aadat tt/jo?

TOV 'TpcoBrjv, el Be ^q, iropeveadai koX a-TpuTo-
TreBeveiv del to, linrdcnfia (pevjovTa Kal 7rpoa-)(^co-

povvTa TOL<i 6peivol<;, K.pd(7(70<; fiev ouBev dvTi-

ypdy^a<i vir opyrj^; Kal crKat6TrjT0<; direKpivaTO
vuv fiev ^Apfievioi<; firj axoXd^ecv, av6t,<i S'

d(f)i^€adai BIktjv eTnOrjawv ^ApTaovda-Brj t^9

7rpoBoaia<;.
4 Ol Be irepl Kdcra-iov av6i,<; rjyavdKTOvv, Kal

K.pdacrov piv d')(66pevov avTOi<i eiraucravTO vouOe-

TovvT€<;, IBia Be tov fidp^apov eXocBopovv
"
T19

ae Bat/xoov Trov7]p6<;, w KdKiaTe dvdpcoTrcov, fjyaye

7r/909 Tifid<i; TLo-i Be (^apiuiKOi^ Kal yorjTeiai^

€ir€i<ra<i Kpdaaov et? iprjp,iav d')(^avri Kal ^vdiov

cK\^avTa TTjv oTpaJidv oBov oBeveiv No/xa8t Xj;-
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barian had persuaded Crassus, he drew him away
from the river and led him through the uiidst of the

plains, by a way that was suitable and easy at first,

but soon became troublesome when deep sand

succeeded, and plains which had no trees, no water,
and no limit anywhere which the eye could reach,
so that not only did thirst and the difficulties of

the march exhaust the men, but also whatever met
their gaze filled them with an obstinate dejection.
For they saw no plant, no stream, no projection of

sloping hill, and no growing grass, but only sea-like

billows of innumerable desert sand-heaps enveloping
the army. This of itself was enough to induce

suspicion of treachery, and soon messengers came
from Artavasdes the Armenian declaring that he
was involved in a great war with Hyrodes, who had
attacked him with an overwhelming force, and could

not therefore send Crassus aid, but advised him
above all things to turn his course thither, join the

Armenians, and fight the issue out with Hyrodes ;

but if not this, then to march and encamp always
where mountains were near and cavalry could not

operate. Crassus sent no reply in writing, but
answered at once in rage and perversity that for the

present he had no time to waste on the Armenians,
but that at another time he would come and punish
Artavasdes for his treachery.
But Cassius was once more greatly displeased, and

though he stopped advising Crassus, who was angry
with him, he did privately abuse the Barbarian.
" Basest of men," he said,

" what evil spirit brought
you to us ? With what drugs and jugglery did you
persuade Crassus to pour his army into a yawning
and abysmal desert and follow a route more fit for
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<rTdp-)(Tj fxy^XKov rj

'

Poofiaieav ainoKparopt irpoa-

6 I'jKovaav;
"

6 Se ^dp^apo<i dvrjp 0)v ttoiklXoi;

iKeivov<i fiev viroiriirroiv iddppvve koI irapeKaXei

fUKpov €rt KapTcprjaai, Tov<i 8k <rTpaTi(aTa<i afia

av/xirapaOewv Kal Trapa^oijdcov eireaKaiTTe /xera

7€XtyT09*
"
'T/iCi? he. Sia Kafi7Tavia<; oSeveiv

otecrde Kpriva<i Kal vdfiaTa Kal (tkicl^; koI Xovrpa

hrfKaZr) koI iravBoKela 7ro6ovvT€<;; ov pip,vr}a6e

he Tr}V ^Apdl3u)V 8i€^i6vT€<i Kal ^Kaavpioiv fiedo-

6 piav;
"

ovro) fi€v o ^dp^apo^ SieTraiBaycoyrja-e

TOif^ 'F(ofiaiov<i, Kal irplv rj fyeveadai (fiavepot

i^airaroiv d(f>L7nreva€v, ov XaOcov rbv Kpaaaov, 557

dWa Kal TovTo Tretcra?, o)? vTrepyda-erac Kal

Biarapd^et rd TOiv TroT^fxicov.

XXIII. AiyCTai Se rfj^ r]fi,ipa<i iK€Lvr)<i top

K.pdcraov oi/^ ojcnrep €0o<i icrrl 'Vcopulwv arpaTq-

yol'i iv (f>oiviKl8i, TTpoekdelv, dX\! iv ipunitp

fiiXavi, Kal tovto fiev evdv^ dXXd^ai irpovorf-

aavra, rSiv Se aijpxiicov ivia<i fi6XL<; (oairep Tremj-

yviaf TToXXd Tradovra'i dveXiadai rov<i ^epovra^.
2 (OV 6 Kpda(To<; KaTayeXwv CTreTd^vve tijv Tropeiav,

. 7rpo(T^ia^6p,€vo<; uKoXovdelv ttjv <f)dXayya rot?

iTTTrevai, irpiv ye 8r) tS>v itrl KaraaKOTrijv diro-

(ndXevTwv oXiyoi •npoariTeXdaavre'i aTrrjyyetXav

drroXco'Xivai rov<; dXXov<; vvo twv TroXcfucov,

avTov<; Be fi6Xi.<; iK(f>vy€lv, eTTiivac Be fiaxovpevov^i

3 irXrjdei, TToWy Kal Odpaei TOv<i dvBpa<:. diravre'^

fiev ovv iOopv^rjOijaav, o Be Kpdaao<; e^eirXdyq

travrdiTaai koI Bid aTrovBt)^ ov irdvv KadearrjKtb^
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a robber chief of Nomads then for a Roman im-

perator?" But the Barbarian, who was a subtle

fellow, tried to encourage them with all servility, and
exhorted them to endure yet a little while, and as

he ran along by the side of the soldiers and gave
them his help, he would laughingly banter them
and say :

" Is it through Campania that you think you
are marching, yearning for its fountains and streams
and shades and baths (to be sure

!)
and taverns ? But

remember that you are traversing the border land

between Assyria and Arabia." Thus the Barbarian

played the tutor with the Romans, and rode away
before his deceit had become manifest, not, however,
without the knowledge of Crassus, nay, he actually

persuaded him that he was going to work in his

interests and confound the counsels of his enemies.

XXIII. It is said that on that day Crassus did

not make his appearance in a purple robe, as is the

custom with Roman generals, but in a black one,
and that he changed it as soon as he noticed his

mistake ; also that some of the standard-bearers had

great difficulty in raising their standards, which
seemed to be imbedded, as it were, in the earth.

Crassus made light of these things and hurried on the

march, compelling the men-at-arms to keep up with

the cavalry, until a few of those who had been sent

out as scouts came riding up and announced that the

rest of their number had been slain by the enemy,
that they themselves had with difficulty escaped, and
that their foes were coming up to fight them with a

large force and great confidence. All were greatly
disturbed, of course, but Crassus was altogether

frightened out of his senses, and began to draw up
his forces in haste and with no great consistency.
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7rap€raTTe,Trp&rov fiev,d)<: oi irepl Kd<r(Tiov ^^iovv,

dpaiav TTjv t^dXayya rwv oTrXircov inl irXelarov

avdywv rov irehiov Trpo'j Td<; KVKXQ}<r€i<;, toi'9 8'

lirirel^ Siavififov toi<; /cepaaiv eireira fieriSo^e, xal

(Tuvayaycov dfi<f>i(rrofiov eVotT^cre kuI fiadv irXiv-

010V €v ScoBcKa arreipaL^ 7rpo€pxop'€vi]<;Tcov7r\6vp(bv

4 €Kd(Trr}<;. irapa 8k airelpav tXrjv 'nnrefov era^ev, u><;

firjhev e%ot p,epo^ ivhee^ iTnnKrj'i ^orjSeia'i, dWd
iTavTa')(odev ofiaXw^ Trpocr(j)epocTO 'rr€(ppayfiivo<i.

Toiv he Kepdrcov to fiev Kao-crtee, to Se rep via

ls.pdaa<p 'TrapeScoxev, avro<i S' et? fieaov KaTearr).

Kal irpodyovre^ ovra><i eVl peldpov rjkOov o

fcaXetTai BaXtcrcro?, ov TroXif fiev aWco? ovSe

d(f)9ovov, dcr/xevoi<; be rore rol<i a-Tparidorai^

<f)av€v ev
av')(^fi(p

koX Kavfiarc Kal vapd ttjv dXXijv

5 iirlirovov koI dwhpov Tropeiav. ol fiev ovv TrXel-

<rroi T03V r]ye^iov(av (oovro 8etv ivravOa KarauXi-

crafiivovi Kal vvKT€pev(Taina<i Kal TTvOop.ivov^,

i<f)^
oaov olov T€, ttX^^o? Kal rd^iv to>v TroXe/ucov,

a/M ^/Mepa 'x^iopeiv err axnov^' Kpd<rao<i he Tq>

iraihl Kal rolf Trepl avrov linrevcnv iyKeXevo-

fievoL^ dyeiv Kal avvdirreiv eirapOel^; exeXevaev

e<TTa)Ta<i iv rd^ei <f>ay€iv Kal irielv tou? 8eofiivov<;.

6 Kal irplv rj
tovto 8id irdvTcov yeveadat KaXtof,

f/yev ov a-)(e8Tjv oifS' a>9 eVi fid'^v SiavaTraucov,

dX^C ofeta Kal avvrovw
')(pa>/jLevo<{ rjj iropeiq

P'i'x^pi'
ov KaT(o(f}Or)crav ol TroXefitoc, irapd So^av

ovT€ TToXXol ^avepT€<i ovre ao^apol rot? 'Poi-

fuuois. TO fikv yct,p TrXrjdo<; inreareiXi TOt? trpo-
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At first, as Cassius recommended, he extended the
line of his men-at-arms as far as possible along the

plain, with little depth, to prevent the enemy from

surrounding them, and divided all his cavalry be-

tween the two wings. Then he changed his mind
and concentrated his men, forming them in a hollow

square of four fronts, with twelve cohorts on each

side. With each cohort he placed a squadron of

horse, that no part of the line miglit lack cavalry

support, but that the whole body might advance to

the attack with equal protection everywhere. He
gave one of the wings to Cassius, and one to the

young Crassus, and took his own position in the

centre.

Advancing in this formation, they came to a

stream called Balissus, wliich was not large, to be

sure, nor plentiful, but by this time the soldiers were

delighted to see it in tlie midst of the drought and
heat and after their previous toilsome march without
water. Most of the officers, accordingly, thought
they ought to bivouac and spend the night there,
and after learning as much as they could of the
number and disposition of the enemy, to advance

against them at day-break. But Crassus was carried

away by the eagerness of his son and the cavalry
with him, who urged him to advance and give battle,
and he therefore ordered that the men who needed
it should eat and drink as they stood in the ranks.

And before they were all well done with this, he led

them on, not slowly, nor halting from time to time,
as is usual on the way to battle, but with a quick
and sustained pace until the enemy came in sight,

who, to the surprise of the Romans, appeared to be
neither numerous nor formidable. For Surena had
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TUKTOi^ Xovpi]va<i, rr]v 8e XafiirporrjTa KareKpv^c
T(ov ottXwv ifidria Kal Sicpdepaf irpotax^crHai
KeXevawi. o)? S' €771"? iyevovTO Kal cni/jLelov

TjpOr) irapa rov crrpaTTjyov, irpoiTov fiev iirip,-

irXavro ^doyyrj'; ^ap€ia<; Kal /3p6fiov ^ptKw^ov^
7 TO irehiov. UdpOoc yap ov Kcpaaiv ov8e adX-

TTiy^cv iTTOTpvvovcriv eavTov<i eh fi('f)(T)v,
dXXa

poTTTpa ^vpaoTrayrj kuI KolXa 7repiT€ipavTe<;

r)')(etoi,^ yaXKoi'i dp.a TroXXaj^of^ev iTriSovirovai,
TO, Be <f)6eyyeTac ^vOiov ri xal Seivov, copvyfj

dTjpccoBet, Kal rpaxvTtjTC ^poinfj^ ixep.Lyp.evov, ev

TTtB? (TvveoipaKoTe^ on roiv aladrjTrjpLfov ukot)

TapaKTiKcoraTov ecni TTJq yfrv)(^f]'i
Kal to, irepl

TavTTjv irdOr] Td-^^iara Kivei Kal pAXiara i^larTjai

Tfjv Bidvoiav.

XXIV. ^KKTr€7rXr)yp.evQ}v Be rwv 'PcopLaCtov Bta

Tov rj')(ov, e^aK^vrj^ rd TTpoKoKvp.paTa rcov ottXcov

KaTapaX6vTe<i axpOrjaav avrol re <f>Xoyo€iB€i<;

Kpdveai Kal dcopa^c, rov Mapyiavov aiBrjpov
aTi\^ovTO<i o^v Kal irepiXap.ire'i, o'C 0* XinroL

Kara7re(f>paypevoi ')(^aXKoi<i Kal aiBj]pol<i crKeird-

2 ap.aaiv, 6 Be Xovptjvaf p-eyiaTo^ Kal KdXXiaT0<i

avTo<i, TTJ Be Kar dvBpelav Bo^ij ttjv ffrjXvrijTa
TOV KaXXovi ovK eoiK(t)<i, dXXd ^IrjBiKcoTepov

io'Kevaap.evo'i ivrpipLpMCTL Trpoaanrov Kal K6p,r}<i

BiaKpiaei, ra)v dXXcov Udpdwv en '^kvOiko)'; em 55J

3 TO (fio^epov rw avaaiXkoi ^

Kop,ci)vro)v. Kal irpcarov

p,ev BievoovvTO roU kovtoU elcreXavvovr€<; doOetv

Kal fiid^eaOat T0v<i TrpoTUKrov*;' o)? 8' ecopwv to

*
r<f a.yaal\\ii> the correction of Schaefer {iyaci\\<i> Coraes) :

Tuy iyaaiWwy.

•
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veiled his main force behind his advance guard, and
concealed the gleam of their armour by ordering
them to cover themselves with robes and skins. But
when they were near the Romans and the signal was
raised by their commander, first of all they filled the

plain with the sound of a deep and terrifying roar.

P'or the Pai'thians do not incite themselves to battle

with horns or trumpets, but they have hollow drums
of distended hide, covered with bronze bells, and on
these they beat all at once in many quarters, and
the instruments give forth a low and dismal tone, a

blend of wild beast's roar and harsh thunder peal.

They had rightly judged that, of all the senses,

hearing is the one most apt to confound the soul,

soonest rouses its emotions, and most effectively
unseats the judgment.
XXIV. While the Romans were in consternation

at this din, suddenly their enemies dropped the

coverings of their armour, and were seen to be
themselves blazing in helmets and breastplates, their

Margianian steel glittering keen and bright, and
their horses clad in plates of bronze and steel.

Surena himself, however, was the tallest and fairest

of them all, although his effeminate beauty did not

well correspond to his reputation for valour, but he
was dressed more in the Median fashion, with painted
face and parted hair, while the rest of the Parthians

still wore their hair long and bunched over their

foreheads, in Scythian fashion, to make themselves

look formidable. And at first they purposed to

charge upon the Romans with their long spears, and
throw their front ranks into confusion ; but when

they saw the depth of their formation, where shield
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T€ fid6o<i Tov (TvvaaTrKTfiov Koi Twv avhpwv TO

fiovi/jLOv Kol irapecrrrjKO'i, avriyov ottlo-q) koI

(TKihyaa-OaL BoKovvTe<; afia kol SiaXveiv ttjv rd^iv
iXuvOavov iv kvkKw Trepi^dWovTe^ to TrXivdiov

4 avToiv. K.pdcr(TOv Be Toy9 ^fnXov^ cKSpafiecv

Kekevaavro<i, ovroi fiev ov rroXv TTporfKdov, dWa
7ro\Xoi9 To^€VfjM(Tcv ivrv^ovTa ra^v koI avfi-

7rap€VT€<; avda iveSvovro roU oir'XiTaif;, koX

irapelxop dKO(Tfica<i dp^^rjv Kol Beov;, opoicn tov

rovov Toiv olcTTWv Koi rrjv pd)/j,r]v oirXa re prjyvvv-

T(ov Kttl 8id iravTO'i (})epOfievcov 6fio[a><i dvTirvnov

Kal fMoKaKov (rreydafiaro^.

5 01 Be Udpdoi Biaardpref eK /j,j]KOV<i rjp^avro

To^eueiv d/jba TTavTa^odev, ov ttjv aKpi^rj ro^eiav

(77 'yap (Tvpe^eia koI irvKvoT-q'^ rSiv 'Vwp^iwv ovBe

ra> ^ovXofiei'fp BiapiaprdveLv dvBpo<i Trapelx^v^j

evTovov; Be Ta? 7r\r)jd<; Kal ^laiov; Bi66vTe<i uTro

To^cov KparaiS)v koI fieydXcov Kal rrj (TKoXiorrjri

T^9 Kafnrrj<i TjvayKacrfievov to /8e'\o9 dTrocrreWov-

T(ov. rjv ovv avroOev yBrj /lox^np^ '^^ 'Foifiaicov

Kal yap p,ivovT€<; iv rd^et avverirpcocTKOVTo, Kal

'X<i>p€cv ofioae ireipdifievoi tov fiev iroieiv taov

direixov, ofioiayf S* eira^xov. v7re(f)evyov yap dfia

fidX\ovTe<i 01 Udpdoi, Kal tovto KpdriaTa iroiovai

fier^ ^Kvda<i' Kal <T0(f}coTaT6v 4<ttiv dfJLVvofievov<i

€Ti (TOil^eadaL Kal r^? (f>vyi]<i d<f)aip€iv to aiaxpov.
XXV. '^Axpi fi^i' ovv tjXtti^ov avT0v<; eKx^a-

fih>ov<i TO, ^eXv, axv'^eaOai fJ^xvi V (^vvd'^jreiv €t?

Xcipaf, iKapTepovv to? B* eyvaxrav oti TroXXal
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was locked with shield, and the firmness and com-

posure of the men, they drew back, and while

seeming to break their ranks and disperse, they
surrounded the liollow square in which their enemy
stood before he was aware of the manoeuvre. And
when Crassus ordered his light-armed troops to make
a charge, they did not advance far, but encountering
a multitude of arrows, abandoned their undertaking
and I'an back for shelter among the men-at-arms,

among whom they caused the beginning of disorder

and fear, for these now saw the velocity and force of

the arrows, which fractured armour, and tore their

way through every covering alike, whether hard or

soft.

But the Parthians now stood at long intervals

from one another and began to shoot their arrows

from all sides at once, not with any accurate aim (for
the dense formation of the Romans would not suffer

an archer to miss his man even if he wished
it),

but

making vigorous and powerful shots from bows which
were large and mighty and curved so as to discharge
their missiles with great force. At once, then, the

plight of the Romans was a grievous one ; for if

they kept their ranks, they were wounded in great
numbers, and if they tried to come to close quarters
with the enemy, they were just as far from effecting

anything and suffered just as much. For the Par-

thians shot as they fled, and next to the Scythians,

they do this most effectively ; and it is a very clever

thing to seek safety while still fighting, and to take

away the shame of flight.

XXV. Now as long as they had hopes that the

enemy would exhaust their missiles and desist from
battle or fight at close quarters, the Romans held
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KajMrfkot, TrapeaTaai ro^ev^arwv irXrjpeL^;, d(f>'
wv

irepieXavvovTei; oi npcaroi, Xa/x^dvovaiv, ovBev

TTepa^ opwv o K/jacrcro? rjdvfiei, koI (TKOirelv

eKeXevev, dyyeXov^ vifiyfra'; tt/jo? toi> vlov, ottw?

TrpocT/xl^ai ^idaerai rot? ivavTioi<; irplv r) kvkXw-

drjvai. fidXtcTTa yap eKeivw TrpoaeTrnrrov kuI

TrepuTTTrevop rb Kepa<i a>9 Kara vcotov yevrjaofievot.

2 Xa^cov ovv veaviaf t7r7ret«? re -x^tXiovf; rpiuKo-

aiov<i, a)v ol %tX.fOi irapd K.aicrapo^ yjaav, kuI

To^oTa'i 7revTaKO(Tlov<i Kal tmv eyyiara Ovpeo-

(popcov oKTcb crrreipa^ avv/jyayev et? ifi^oXrjv. rdv

he Hdpdeov oi irepieXavvovTet, eXre riXfiaaiv

€VTV)(pvTe<i, 0)9 eviol <f>a<Tiv, ecre Xa^elv top

K.pdacrov aTrajTaro) tov irmpo'i aTpaTriyovvr€<i ,

.S OTTLcra) arpe-^avre^ iZiwKOV. 6 Be ^OTjcra^ ox; ov

fievovcTLV ol dvhpe<i, rjjXavve, koX avv avTO) K.rjv-

a-Q)piv6<i
re xal Me7a/3a«;^o9, o fiev ei/yjrvxio' >cal

fxafir) Biaipeptov, K.r]V(TQ)plvo<; Be ^ovXeuriKov e^fov

d^LOi/jM Koi B€iv6<; elirelv, eToXpoi Be K.pd(Taov Kal

TrapaTrX-qaLoi. Ka6* ifKiKiav. eina'nop.kvbsv Be rwv

ItnTeoiv ovBe to ire^bv aTreXetTrero irpoOvfiia teal

X^pd Trjf iXTriBo'i' viKav yap ^ovro kuI BiioKeiv,

d'xpi'
ov TToXij irpoeXOome'i padovTO ttjv dirdrrjv,

fiera^aXXofxevccv dfia rwv (^evyeiv BoKOvinwv Kal

4 TTXeiovwv aXKoiv eTn4>epop.evtov. ivravda earijaav,

olofievoi, avvdylreiv avTOi<; eh ;^6i/)a9 6Xiyoi<i ovat
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out ; but when they perceived that many camels
laden with arrows were at hand, from which the
Parthians who first encircled them took a fresh

supply, then Crassus, seeing no end to this, began to

lose heart, and sent messengers to his son with
orders to force an engagement with the enemy
before he was surrounded ; for it was his wing
especially which the enemy were attacking and

surrounding with their cavalry, in the hope of

getting in his rear. Accordingly, the young man
took thirteen hundred horsemen, of whom a

thousand had come from Caesar, five hundred archers,
and eight cohorts of the men-at-arms who were
nearest him, and led them all to the charge. But
the Parthians who were trying to envelop him,
either because, as some say, they encountered

marshes, or because they were manoeuvring to

attack Publius as far as possible from his father,
wheeled about and made off. Then Publius, shouting
that the men did not stand their ground, rode after

them, and with him Censorinus and Megabacchus,
the latter distinguished for his courage and strength,
Censorinus a man of senatorial dignity and a

powerful speaker, and both of them comrades of

Publius and nearly of the same age. The cavalry
followed after Publius, and even the infantry kept
pace with them in the zeal and joy which their hopes

inspired ;
for they thought they were victorious and

in pursuit of the enemy, until, after they had gone
forward a long distance, they perceived the ruse.

For the seeming fugitives wheeled about and were

joined at the same time by others more numerous
still. Then the Romans halted, supposing that the

enemy would come to close quarters with them,
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TOV<; 7ro\e/itou9. ol Be tou? Kara<f)pdKTov<; Trpord-

^avT€<; ivavTLOv; Tot<;' Po)fUiLOi<;, rrjv 8' aWrjv ittttop

draKTOv irepl avToix; iXavvovra, Kal avvrapaTTOV-
T€<i TO irehiov, aviaraaav €K ^vOov dlva<i dfifiov ko-

vioprov eira'yovcra^ dirXerov, clx? /iT^re Siopdv pa3i&)9
5 firjre (ftdeyyeaOac roi/^ 'Pty^atof?, eiXovfiivovi Be

iv oXiyo) Kal (Tv/J.7rL7rT0VTa<; dXk7)\oi<; ^dXkeaS.ii
Kol dirodvj^aKeiv ov paBcov ovB^ o^vv ddvarov, a\X'

VTTO (TTraa-fiov xal 68uin]<; Bvaava<r'x^eTOvvra<; Kal

KvXivBovfiivov^ irepl Tot<; ol<no'i<i evaTTodpaveiv rol<i

TpavfxaaL, ^ia re Treipoy/xevov^ i^eXKetv '^yKia-rpco- 55i

(.ieva<i dKLBa<i Kal BeBvKvia<i Bid <^\ej3oiv koI vevpatv

TTpoaavapprjyvvvat, Kal Xv/xaiveadai a<^a<i avrov<i.

6 Ovrcd Be ttoWS)V diroOvrja-Kovrayv dirpaKTOi Kal

ol i^wvTe'i 7)aav tt/jo? dXKijv Kal tov UottXIov

7TapaKaXovvTo<i ififiaXelv eh ttjv KardtPpuKTOv,
eireBeiKwaav eavTwv ')(elpd<i re dvpeoif avfi-

ire7repovr)fieva<; Kal 7r6Ba<i Biafiird^ 7rpocreXr)Xa-

fievov<i Trpof rovBa(f)0<;, ware Kal tt/jo? (pvyrjv

7 dfxr]'^dvov<i elvai Kal tt/jo? dfivvav. avro<i ovv

rov<; LTnrel<i Trapopfii]cra<i irpoae^aXe fiev ippw-

p-evwi Kal crvinjyp-e rot? dvBpdaiv, rjp Be dvicra ev

re Tot? irXriyal^ Kal rto (^vXdrrecrdai, iraiayv p.kv

dcrdevecn Kal fiiKpoh Boparioi'i 0(opaKa<; a>p.o-

^vpaov<; Kal aiBrjpov^;, iraiofievo^: Be Kovrol<i et?

evcrraXrj Kal yvp.vd awfiara rSyv VaXarwv rov-

roif yap eddppei fidXccrra, Kal p.€rd rovrcov epya
8 Oavfiacrrd Bieirpdrrero. rwv re yctp kovtcov

iTreXafi^dpovro, koI avfinXeKOfiepoi rov<; dvBpa^
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since they were so few in number. But the Parthians

stationed their mail-clad horsemen in front of the

Romans, and then with the rest of their cavalry in

loose array rode round them, tearing up the surface

of the ground, and raising from the depths great

heaps of sand which fell in hmitless showers of dust,
so that the Romans could neither see clearly nor

speak plainly, but, being crowded into a narrow

compass and falling one upon another, were shot,
and died no easy nor even speedy death. For, in

the agonies of convulsive pain, and writhing about

the arrows, they would break them off in their

wounds, and then in trying to pull out by force the

barbed heads which had pierced their veins and

sinews, they tore and disfigured themselves the

more.

Thus many died, and the survivors also were incaj)a-
citated for fighting. And when Publius urged them to

charge the enemy's mail clad horsemen, they showed
him that their hands were riveted to their shields

and their feet nailed through and through to the

ground, so that they were helpless either for flight or

for self defence. Publius himself, accordingly,
cheered on his cavalry, made a vigorous charge with

them, and closed with the enemy. But his struggle
was an unequal one both offensively and defensively,
for his thrusting was done M'ith small and feeble spears

against breastplates of raw hide and steel, whereas the

thrusts of the enemy were made with pikes against
the lightly equipped and unprotected bodies of the

Gauls, since it was upon these that Publius chiefly

relied, and with these he did indeed work wonders.
For they laid hold of the long spears of the Parthians,
and grapj)ling with the men, pushed them from
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dirb rwv iTnrtov ecodovv rfi ^apvrrjri rov oirXicr/MOv

hvaKLVTjTOVi 6vra<i, iroWoX he rov<i eavrcav airo-

XetTTO/'Te? tTTTrou? Koi inrohvofievoi Tol'i eKelvtiv

eTviTTov et9 Ta? <ya(nepa<i' oi S" dveaKiproov inr

6Bvvr]<;, Koi crufj,7raT0vvr€<; iv ravT(p rov<i €Tn^dTa<i
Kat rovi TToXe/uofs' dvaTTe(^vpp.ivov<i aTreOvijaKov.

9 eVte^e Be tou9 TaXuTa^ fxdXia-ra to t€ OdXiros
Kal TO Biyfro^, dfj,(f>OTep(ov drj6eL<i 6vTa<;' Kal twv
Uttttcov dTToXoiKeicrav oi irXeiaTOi Trpo? evavriov^

eXavvofxevoL tov<; kovtov^. e^tdaOtjaap ovi> dva-

'XOiprjcrai, TTyoo? Toy? oTrXtra?, e^ovre^; top TIottXcov

vTTo Tpavfidrcov rjhi] KaKci)<; SiaKeifievov. IBovra
Be Olva ^ovv(i)Br) irX-qaiov ixd^povv iir avTj'jv,

KOI T0U9 fiev iTTTTovi; iv fiecro) KareBr^aav, e^wOev
Be Tot? dvpeol^ (TvyKXeLcravTe<i movto pdov dfivvet-

10 crdat Toy? pap^dpov<;. dire^aive Be rovvavriov.

ev fi€P yap tm 6/MxXfp Tot<? oinadev diio)<i ye tto)^

'jTape)(Ovcnv oi TrporaKTOt pacrrMvrjv, CKel 8' dXXov

virep dXXov Bid Tqr dvwfiaXiav dvexovTO<; rov

')(^uipiov Kal fidXXov del tov kutottiv i^aipovro^,
ovBev Tjv to Bia(f)evyov, dXX^ e^dXXovTO ttuvtc^

ojiaXo)^, oBvpofievoi tj/i/ dKXefj koI dirpaicTOP
avTOiV TeXevTTjv.

11 'Ho-ai/ Be irepl tov TIottXiov dvBpe<; "EiXXr)V€<i

Bvo T(ov avToBi KaToiKovvTwv ev Kdppai<;, \epa>vv-

fio<i Kal N(/co/L*aY09, oi avveTreiOov avTov vire^eX-
delv p^T avTOiv Kal Biaievyeiv €i<; "I^j^i'a?, noXiv

Tjprffievrjv Ta 'Pcopaicov Kal ov p,aKpdv ovaav. o Be

(f>^cra<t ovBeva Beiiov ovtm^ eaeaOai OdvaTOV ov

(f>o^r]Oeh TTottX/o? uTroXeLyjrei tov<; d7roXXvpevov<;
Bi* avTov, eKeivovq p,ev eKeXevdc aco^ecrOat xal
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their horses, hard as it was to move them owing to

the weight of their armour ; and many of the Gauls
forsook their own horses, and crawling under those
of the enemy, stabbed them in the belly. These
would rear up in their anguish, and die trampling on
riders and foemen indiscriminately mingled. But
the Gauls were distressed above all things by the
heat and their thirst, to both of which they were
unused ; and most of their horses had perished by
being driven against the long spears. They were
therefore compelled to retire upon the men at-arms,

taking with them Publius, who was severely wounded.
And seeing a sandy hillock near by, they all retired

to it, and fastened their horses in the centre
; then

locking their shields together on the outside, they
thought they could more easily defend themselves

against the Barbarians. But it turned out just the
other way. For on level ground, the front ranks do,
to some extent, afford relief to those who are behind
them. But here, where the inequality of the ground
raised one man above another, and lifted every man
who was behind another into greater prominence, there
was no such thing as escape, but they were all alike

hit with arrows, bewailing their inglorious and
ineffectual death.

Now there were with Publius two Greeks, of those
who dwelt near by in Carrhae, Hieronymus and
Nicomachus. These joined in trying to persuade
liim to slip away with them and make their escape to

Ichnae,a city Avhich had espoused the Roman cause and
was not far off. But Publius, declaring that no death
could have such terrors for him as to make him desert
those who were perishing on his account, ordered
them to save their own lives, bade them farewell, and
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Se^ieoad/jievo^ aireXvarev, avr6<i Bk ry %et/3t XPV^^~
aOai

/J.T] ovvdfi€vo<; (SieXijTuiTo yap ySeXet), top

vTraa-Tna-rrjv exeXkuae irard^aL Ta> ^t<f)€i, irapa-
12 a'xoyv to irXevpov. 6p,OL(o<; Se Kal l^T^vcrwplvov

airoOavelv Xeyovatv M€yd^aK)^o<i S' auTO? avjov

hie')(pri(Taro, koI rwv aSXwv ol SoKifKoraTOL. tou?
8' viTo\e\eifipLevov<i dva^aivovTe<i ol Udpdoi rot?

KovTol^ hLrfkavvov fia-^o/J,ivov<i' ^(avTa<; 8' ov

TrXetova^ dXcavat ^aai irevTaKoalcov. raf Be

Ke<pa\a<i roiv irepX rov YloirXiov diroKO-^avTe^

rjXavvov €v0v<; eirl rov K.pd<T<70v.

XXVI. El;^e Se rd kut avrov outo)9. to? e/ce-

Xevae rov vlov ifju^aXeiv T0t9 Hdp0oi<; kcu ti<}

riyyeiXev avrtp jjuiKpdv TpoTrrjv elvai xal Slco^ip

t,(T')(ypav Tcov TroXefiltov, ecopa Be Kal rov<i Kaff

avTov ovKcrt irpocrKetfievovf; 6fioi,(i)<; (eVet yap
eppvijaav ol TrXeiaToi), fiiKpov dveOdpprjae, Kal

(Tvvayaycou inrecneiXev iv
')((opioi<i Trpocrdvrecn rov

arpaTov, avTiKa irpoaBoKWV rov vlov eTravjj^ecv

2 dirb T^9 Bia)^€co<i. Ttov Be TrefKpdipTwv vrro tov

JIoTrXtov 7rpo9 avrov, o)? eKtvBvvevev, ol fiev irpSi-

TOL Bie^Odpijaav ifiireaovre^ eh toik; Papfidpov<i,
ol 8' varepoL /j.6yt<; Bia(f>vy6pTe<f dinjyyeXXov

oX')(e(Tdai TOP UottXiop, el firj Tax^ta Kal iroXXr)

3 ^oi'ideta Trap' eKelvov yivoiro. top Be Kpdca-op dfia
TToXXa 7rd$rj KaTeax,^' Kal Xoyiaficp fiep ovBev eTi

ra)P TrpayfiaTWP eoopa, ^6fi(p Be -nepl tov <7v/jnravT0<{

afia Kal 7ro6<p tov TraiBo^ eXKQp,epo<i ^o^idelv Kal

p.!) ^orjdeiv, TeXo9 &pfir]a€ wpodyeiv rrjv Bvvap.ip.
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dismissed them. Then he himself, being unable to

use his hand, which had been pierced through with
an arrow, presented his side to h's shield-bearer and
ordered him to strike home with his sword. In
like manner also Censorinus is said to have died

; but

Megabacchus took his own life, and so did the other

most notable men. The survivors fought on until

the Parthians mounted the hill and transfixed them
with their long spears, and they say that not more
than five hundred were taken alive. Then the
Parthians cut off the head of Publius, and rode off at

once to attack Crassus.

XXVI. Hissituation was as follows. After ordering
his son to charge the Parthians and receiving tiding*
that the enemy were routed to a great distance and

hotly pursued, and after noticing also that his own
immediate opponents were no longer pressing him so

hard (since most of them had streamed away to where
Publius was), he recovered a little courage, and

drawing his troops together, posted them for safety
on sloping ground, in immediate expectation that his

son would return from the pursuit. Ofthe messengers
sent by Publius to his father, when he began to be
in danger, the first fell in with the Barbarians and
were slain ; the next made their way through with

difficulty and reported that Publius was lost unless he
received speedy and abundant aid from his fatlier.

And now Crassus was a prey to many conflicting

emotions, and no longer looked at anything with
calm judgement. His fear for the whole army
drove him to refuse, and at the same time his

yearning love for his son impelled him to grant
assistance ;

but at last he began to move his forces

forward.
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*Ev rovrtp S' ol iroXe/jLtot irpoae^'epovro KXayyfj
Kol nraiavL (^o^epciirepoL, koI ttoWcl tcov rvfiird-

VQ)v avdi<; TrepiefivKaro toi"? 'V(opLaLov<i iT€pa<i

4 yua^T;? ap'^^ijv irpoahoKOivraf;. ol he rrjv Ke<f)a\r]v

Tov HottXlov Kop.i^ovTe'i virep ai'x^rj<; avaireirt]-

yviav ijyv<i irpocreXda-avTe^ dveSei^av, vfipei irvv-

davofievoi TOKea<i airrov koX yivof ov yap 8t)

Trpeireiv ye K.pd(raov irarpo^ dvavSpordrov Kal

KaKiCTTOv yevvalov ovrco TracBa Kal Xafxirpoi/

dperfj yeveadai. rovro to Oeajxa 'Vtofiaioov iiirep

diravra raXXa. Beivd ra^; '\^v^a^ KaTeicXaae. xal

TTupeXvcrev, ov dufiov 7rpo<: dfivvav, wairep yv
et«:o9, dXXa (f>piKi]<;

Kal Tpofiou trdaiv iyyevofievov.

6 Kairoi tov ye Kpdaaov avTOu XafiirpoTaTov ev T(p

t6t€ irddet <f)avr]vat Xiyovaiv i^oa yap iirioiv

TCL^ Td^ei<i'
"

^F,p,6v, CO 'Feofialot, tovto to Trev0o<i

iSiov ecTTLv 1] Be fieydXr] TV)(r) Kal So^a t/}?

'Ptw/i?/? ev vfxlv earrjKe aco^ofievoif; ddpavaTO<i Kal

di]TTrjT0<;. el Be koI ifiou Ti<i oIkto<; d(f>ripT}fi€vov

iraiBa TrdvTwv dpicTTOv, eiriBel^acrOe tovto opyij

7rpo<i T0u<; 7roXe/j,lov<;. dtpeXecrOe tt)v )(^apav avTcov,

Tip-wprjaaade tt}v wfMOTTjTa, /jlt) KaTa7rXayf]T€ rot?

yeyevi]ixevoL^;, el Bel ti kuI iradelv fieydXwv €(f)ce-

6 fxevovi. ovBe AovkovXXo(; Tcypdvqv dvaifKOTi

KaOeiXev, ovBe ^KrjTrioov 'Ai/rt'o^^of , ;\;tXia9 Be vav<{

ol TraXaiol irepl XiKeXlav aTrcaXecrav, iv S* 'IraXm

TToXXovf avTOKpdTopa<i Kal (TTpaTi]yov<;, cjv ovBel<;

'7rporiTT))6el<;
eKOiXvaev avTov^ KpaTijcrai tq)v

veviKtjKoTcov, ov yap evTV)(ia to. 'Vtouaiwv, dXXh
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At this point, however, the enemy came up with

clamour and battle cries which made them more
fearful than ever, and again many of their drums

began bellowing about the Romans, who awaited the

beginning of a second battle. Besides, those of the

enemy who carried the head of Publius fixed high

upon a spear, rode close up and displayed it, scornfully

asking after his parents and family, for surely, they
said, it was not meet that Crassus, most base and

cowardly of men, should be the father of a son so

noble and of such splendid valour. This spectacle
shattered and unstrung the spirits of the Romans
more than all the rest of their terrible experiences,
and they were all filled, not with a passion for revenge,
as was to have been expected, but with shuddering
and trembling. And yet Crassus, as they say, showed
more brilliant qualities in that awful hour than ever

before, for he went up and down the ranks crying :

"
Mine, O Romans, is this sorrow, and mine alone

; but

the gx'eat fortune and glory of Rome abide unbroken
and unconquered in you, who are alive and safe.

And now if ye have any pity for me, thus bereft of

the noblest of sons, show it by your wrath against
the enemy. Rob them of their joy ; avenge their

cruelty ;
be not cast down at what has happened, for

it must needs be that those who aim at great deeds

should also suffer greatly. It was not without bloody
losses that even Lucullus overthrew Tigranes, or

Scipio Antiochus ; and our fathers of old lost a

thousand ships off Sicily, and in Italy many im-

perators and generals, not one of whom, by his

defeat, prevented them from afterwards mastering
his conquerors. For it was not by good fortune

merely that the Roman state reached its present
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TXtjfina-vvr) Kal dperfj 7r/309 Ta Seiva ^^topovvrcov
ei9 TovTO irporjkde 8vvdfieQ)<;.^

XXVII. Toiavra Xejcov koI irapaOapavvwv o

Kpd(Tcro<; ov ttoXXou? ewpa irpoOvfxco^ viraKovov-

Ta9, ttXXa KaX crvvaXaXu^ai KeXevcrai; rfKey^e tov

arparov rrjv KaT^<f)€iav, &)? dadevrj koX oXlyrjv
Kal dv(Ofia\ov Kpavyrjv iironja-avTO' i)

he irapa
Tcov ^ap^dpcov XapTTpa koI dpaaela /car€i)(€v.

rpairop^evwv Be Trpo? epyov ol fiev linroTac ^

nXdyioi irepieXavvovTe'; ero^evov, avrol 8e toU
KOVToi<i ol irporaKToi ')(p(op.evoi avveareXXov etV

2 oXiyov Tou? 'Pw/xatof?, ttXjjv oaoi tov vtto t5)V

To^eufMUToov <f>evyoin-€<i ddvarov direToXp.oiv irapa-

ySoXo)9 et9 avTOV<i (f)€pecr6ac, p,iKpd fiev /SXaTrrov-

Te9, o^e«i)9 Se OvrjaKovre^ vtto rpavp,dTa)v p^ydXoyv
Kal Kaiplwv, Tra^ui' errcodovvTcov rtp (TiBrjpa) tov

KovTOv ei9 Tovt i7nrov<i, 7roXXdKi<i 8e Kal Sia Svelv

dvtpSiV VTTO pvp,7)<; 8ta7rop€v6p,€vov. ovt(o Be dy<i)-

vtadfievoi vvKTO<i i7nova-r)<; dirriXXdyrjaav, €l7r6vT€<i

OTi Kpaaara) ')(apil^ovTaL vvKTa p.Lav aTroOpijvTJa-ai

TOV vlov, r]v dpa firj ^eXriov virep eavTov aKeyfrd-

/iei'09 eXOelv p.dXXov iOeXrjarj irpQ'i ^ApadKrjv r)

KOfjLicrdfjvai.

3 OvToi fiev ovv inavXiadpevoi irXrjaLov ev eXiriai

fi€yd\at<i rjaav vu^ Be ^aXcTri) tou9 Ptofutlov^;

KaTe\dfM^avev, ovtc Ta<f>i)<i
tmv Keifievwv oine

depaireia^ T(ov TeTpatfievwv Kal -^vxappayovvTOiv

TTOiovfievovf; Xoyov, eKdarov 8' eavrov diroKXaiov-

T09. d<j)VKTa yap ec^aiveTO ttjv t€ ijfiepav avTov

•npoapieivaaL KaX vvKTtap eh ttcBlov ap^ai'69 ififia-

^ 'nnr6Tai with the MSS. (including S) : oiKtrai koX mtXirai

{slaves awl vaxsala).
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plenitude of power, but by the patient endurance
and valour of those who faced dangers in its behalf."

XXVII. Even as he spoke such words of encourage-

ment, Crassus saw that not many of his men listened

with any eagerness, but when he also bade them
raise the battle cry, he discovered how despondent
his army was, so weak, feeble, and uneven was the

shout they made, while that which came from the

Barbarians was clear and bold. Then, as the enemy
got to work, their light cavalry rode round on the

flanks of the Romans and shot them with arrows,

while the mail-clad horsemen in front, plying their

long spears, kept driving them together into a narrow

space, except those who, to escape death from the

arrows, made bold to rush desperately upon their

foes. These did little damage, but met with a

speedy death from great and fatal wounds, since the

spear which the Parthians thrust into the horses was

heavy with steel, and often had impetus enough to

pierce through two men at once. After fighting in

this manner till night came on, the Parthians

withdrew, saying that they would grant Crassus one

night in which to bewail his son, unless, with a

better regard for his own interests, he should

consent to go to Arsaces instead of being carried

there.

The Parthians, then, bivouacked near by, and

were in high hopes ;
but it was a grievous night for

the Romans. They took no steps to bury their dead

nor to care for their wounded and dying, but every
man was lamenting his own fate. Escape seemed

impossible, Avhether they waited there for day to

come, or plunged by night into a limitless plain.
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Xov(Tiv 01 T€ Tpav/iiaTiai ttoWtjv a-jropiav irapel-

X^v, koCL KOfiL^eiv, ifjLTToBcov TcS rdxei tt)? (pvyrj'i

ierofievoi, Kal dnoXeiTreiv, ^ofj rrjv dirohpacnv
4 i^wyyeXovvTef;. tov 8e Kpacrcrov, Kaiirep dtriov

dirdvTcov vofii^ovTe<i, iiroOovv o/xo)^ rrjV re oyfriv

Kol rr)v (fxovijv. 6 Se Kad^ eavrov €'yK€Ka\v/j,/M€vo<; 5G

vTTo aKOTOVi €K€LTO, TTapuSeLy/jLa rots' 7roWoi<i

TV'XV'i' '^oi'i 8' ev^povovaiv d^ov\[a<i /cal (f)i\o-

Tifiiwi, 8t' f)v ovK rj'yd'rra irpSiTO^ a)v Kai fi€jccrTo<;

iv fivpidaiv dvOpooTTCov ToaavTaL<i, dX\! on 8veip

fiovov dvSpMV varepo^; eKpivero, tov iravro'i d-Tro-

BeiP vofu^(i)v.

5 Tore 5' ovv avrov ^OxTaovio^ 6 "rrpea^evrr}^ koX

l^daaio'i dviaraaav koX irapeddppvvov. &><? S'

d'jTTj'yopevKeL TravrdTraaw, avTol avyKoXicravTe^

iKaroPTdpxct^ Kal \o;^a70u9, w? eSo^e ^ovXevo-

aivoifi fir] fxepeiv, upicnacrav top arpuTOP dpev

(Td\'irij'yo<; Kal St ijavxjicL^ to irpwTOP' eZr' al-

aOofiepcop &)? dTreXetTTOPTO twp dSwaTOiP, dKOcrfxia

heiPT] Kal avyx^o'i^ fi€T olp.o)yrj<; Kal /3ot]<; to

6 aTparoirehop KaTelx^v. e'/c tovtov Se Tapani] ical

TTTola 7rpoi6pTa<; avrov^ vTreXdfi^apev, o)? iirKfje-

pofiepcop TOiP iroXefiicop. Kal TroWdKif fiep eKTpe-

TTOfiepoi, 7roWa/cf9 8^ et? Ta^ip KaOicrTafiepoi, t5>p

he Tpav/xaTcwp oaoc iraprjKoXovOovv tou? fiep

dvaXafi^dpoPTe<;, T0v<i Be dTroTidifievoi, hiaTpi^rjv

el^op, ttXtjp TpiaKoalcop iTnrecop, ov<i ^lypdrioft

e^f^v Trpocrefic^e rat? Kdppai<; irepl fie(Ta<i pvKTa<;.

7 <\>dey^dfi€PQ<i he 'Pw/iaicTTt Tol<i Teixo^vXaKovaip,
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And their wounded caused them much perplexity :

they were sure to impede flight if they were carried

away, and if they were left behind, their cries would

herald to the enemy tlie retreat of their companions.

Although tlie soldiers held Crassus to blame for all

their ills, still they yearned to see his face and hear

his voice. But he was lying on the ground by
himself, enveloped in darkness, to the multitude an

illustration of the ways of fortune, but to the wise

an example of foolish ambition, which would not let

him rest satisfied to be first and greatest among
many myriads of men, but made him think, because

he was judged inferior to two men only, that he

lacked everything.
At this time, then, Octavius the legate and Cassius

tried to rouse him up and encourage him. But since

he was in utter despair, they called together on their

own authority the centurions and captains, and when

they had decided, upon deliberation, not to remain

where they were, they put the army in motion

without trumpet signal, and in silence at first. Then
the sick and wounded perceived that their comrades

were abandoning them, and dreadful disorder and

confusion, accompanied by groans and shouts, filled

the camp. And after this, as they tried to advance,
disorder and panic seized upon them, for they felt

sure that the enemy was coming against them.

Frequently they would change their course, fre-

quently they would form in order of battle, some of

the wounded who followed them had to be taken up,
and others to be laid down, and so all were delayed,

except three hundred horsemen under Ignatius, who
reached Carrhae about midnight. Ignatius hailed

the sentinels on the walls in the Roman tongue, and
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a>9 vTT'qKovaav, eKekevae KoTrooviq) rw ap^ovn
(f>pd^€iv OTi yeyove tiuXV fJ^aXr) Kpaaa-q) tt/so?

TlapOov^, aWo 8 ovBev eliroiv ouS' ovtov o<tti<; rjv

uTnjXavvev iirl to ZevypLa, kuI Bieacoae p,ev rot"?

avv avrfp, kukw^ S' rjKouae KaTaKiiTutv rov arpa-
S Tqyov. ov p,r}v aW' a>VT)<Ti ye rov Kpacaov ij

Trpo(Tpi(f>£t<Ta Tore tq> K-oirayvLw (fxovij' avp/ppoi>i)-

cra^ yap otl ovSev '^prjcTTOv ayyeWeiv e;^oi'T09

€0"Tt TO Ttt^o? KaX TO (XvyKe')(iip.evov rov Xoyov,

iraprjyyeiX.ev evdv<; i^oirXi^eadai tov<; aTpaTt(i)Ta<{'

Kol ap,a TO) irpMTOv aludiadaL tov Kpdcraov ev

68a) yeyevrjpevov diravTrjaa^ dve\dp./3av€ teal

Trap€Tr€p,'7r€ ttjv crTpaTidv et? tt}v irokiv.

XXVIII. Ot Ze UdpOot vvKTo<; fiev aladofievoi

TTJV aTToSpacnv ovk eSicoKOU, dfia 8' i)pApa tov^

/jL€v €v T(p (TTpaTOTTehw KaTa\€i(f>d€VTa'; ov fieiovi

TerpaKiaxiXLcov €TreX66vTe<{ d7re<T(f>a^ap, iv Se tw

irehicp TrXavcop-evov; ttoWoi;? 'nriracrdp^voL <TVveXa-

2 ^ov. TetTtrapa^ 8' opov (nreipa^, a<i €tl vvkto^

direpprj^e BapyovT^io<i 6 7rp€cr^evT7]<;, eKTreaovcra'i

T^9 ohov TTepiaxoPTe'i ev rivi \6<f>a) 8te(f)deipav

dp.vvop.evaf;, irXfjv dvSpcov €iko(tiv. tovtov<; 8e

yvp.vol^ TOt? ^i^eaiv (o0ovp.€vov<; Bi avTQ)v 6av-

pdaavT€<; el^av, Kal Bii^oBov diriovai ^dBijv ei<t

Taif K.dppa<; eBiBocrav.

Tft) Be 'Zovpt'jva irpoa-eireae yp-evBr)^ X6yo<{

€K7r€(f)€vy€vai Kpdaaov peTci, rayv dpicnoiv, to 5'

ei<i Kdppa<i avveppv7]Ko>i oyXov elvai crvppiKTOv

3 OVK d^ioov a7rovBPj<i dvdpoiTrwv. ol6p.evo<i ovv
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when tliey answered, ordered them to tell Coponius,
their commander, that there had been a great battle

between Crassus and the Parthians. Then, without

another word, and without even telling who he was,
he rode off to Zeugma. He saved hunself and his

men, but got a bad name for deserting his general.

However, the message shouted to Coponius at that

time was of some advantage to Crassus. For

Coponius, concluding that the haste and brevity of

the message argued a bearer of no good news,
ordered his men to arm forthwith, and as soon as he

learned that Crassus was on the march, he went out

to meet him, relieved him, and escorted his army
into the city.

XXVIII. During the night the Parthians, although

they were aware of the flight of the Romans, did

not pursue ; but as soon as day came, they attacked

and slaughtered those who had been left behind in

the Roman camp, to the number of four thousand,
and then rode about and seized many who were

wandering in the plain. Four cohorts together, also,

which Vargontinus the legate had suffered to get
detached from the main body while it was still dark,
and which had lost their v/ay, were surrounded on a

sort of hill, and cut to pieces as they fought, all

except twenty men. The Parthians, admiring these

men, who tried to push their way through them with

drawn swords, made way for them and suffered

them to pass through and march deliberately to

Carrhae.

A false report now reached Surena that Crassus,

along with the men of highest rank, had made his

escape, and that the fugitives who had streamed into

Carrhae were a mixed rabble unworthy of his notice.
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aTTo^e^XvKevat, to t^<? vlkt)^ TeXo<;, ert 5'
dfi<f)i-

Bo^cov Kal fiadelv fiov\6fM€vo<; rd\T]de<{, o7r<y<? ^
TTpocTfievcov ivrauda TroXiopKou] K.pdcT(TOv rj Sicokoi

'Xaipeiv idaa<i Kapprjvov<;, viroTrefnrei rivd roiv

irap avTW BiyXcoTroov tt/jo? to.
T€i')(T), /ceXeucra?

livra Vcofia'tKrjv SidXeKTov KoKeiv K^pdcraov ai/Tov

rj K.dcrcnov, (U9 ^ovptjva Sid \6yo)p i6e\ovTO<i

auTOi? (xvyyeveaOai. ravra rov SiyXcorrov <f)pd-

aavTO^, di<; dTnfyyiXtj toi<; irepX l^pdacrov, eheyovro

ra<i irpoKXi'jaei's' koX fiera puKpov rfKov diro tcov

^apjSdpcov "Apa/Se*?, ot }\.pdaaov ev Kal Kdcraiov

a7r' 6yp'e(o<; eyixopi^ov, ev tw aTparoTreSro irpo Trj<i

fjid)(r]<; yeyov6re<;. ovroi rov K.d(Tcriov l86vT€<i aTro

Tov rei^ov<;, eXeyov ort Sovpi]va<; (nrivBeTac xal

BLBoaiv avTOL^ <f)LXoi<; ovai ^acriXico^; ato^eaOai,

M.€(TOTrorafuav eKXnrovcriv' tovto yap opdv Xvai-

reXe? dfi(f)OT€poi<; irpo tt)? iay^dTfj'i dvdyK-qq.

Se^afiivov Be rov Kacrcriov, Kal tottov opia-

Orjvai Kal "X^povov d^iovvTO<;, €V u> avviaai

'^ovprjva^ Kal Kpdaao^;, ovtco (^dfievoi irom'^aeiv

dirrjkavvov.
XXIX. 'Hcr^et? ovv o ^oupj]ia<; itrl T(p rov<i

dvBpa<; ive-)(ecrdai rfj iroXiopKia, fieff rifiepav

iTTTjye Tov<i Ildpdov^ -rroXXd Kauufipl^ovTaf: Kal

KeXevovTa<i, el ^ovXovTai TV)(elp aTrovBcov' Vco/xaioi,

K.pdaaov eyx€ipi'0^cic a^icri Kal Kucraiov SeSe-

fi€vov<;, oi 6' fjydovTo fiev rjTrarrifievot, fiaKpd<;
Be Kal Kevd<i Td<; Apfieviotv eXTrtSa? Kara^dXXeiv
7o3 K/aaco-ft) <ppd(TavT€<; el^ppro BpacrfWV' Kal

TOVT eSei, pLrjheva irpo Kaipov K.appr)v(ov TTvdeadai.

TTwddverat S' o irdtnav dTri(rT6TaT0<; 'Af8/3o/ia;^09,
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Supposing, therefore, that he had lost the fruits of

his victory, but being still in doubt and wishing to

learn the truth, in order that he might either wait

there and lay siege to Crassus in the city, or else let

Carrhae alone and pursue him, he sent one of his

attendants who could speak both languages up to

the walls, with orders to call out in the Roman
tongue for Crassus himself or Cassius, saying that

Surena wished to have a conference with them.
The interpreter gave this message, and when it was

reported to Crassus, he accepted the invitation. A
little while afterwards there came from the Barbarians

some Arabs, who knew Crassus and Cassius well by
sight, having been in their camp before the battle.

When these men saw Cassius on the wall, they said

that Surena proposed a truce, and offered them safe

conduct if they would be friends of the king and
leave Mesopotamia ;

for this he saw was more advan-

tageous to both parties than any resort to extreme
measures. Cassius accepted the proposal, and asked

that time and place be fixed for a conference between
Surena and Crassus. The men said that this should

be done, and rode away.
XXIX. Now Surena was delighted that the men

were where he could besiege them, and when day
came, he led his Parthians up against the city. With

many insults they ordered the Romans, if they wished
to obtain a truce, to deliver Crassus and Cassius into

their hands in fetters. The Romans were distressed

to find themselves deceived, and telling Crassus to

abandon his distant and vain hopes of aid from the

Armenians, prepared for flight, of which none of the

men of Carrhae were to know beforehand. But

Andromachus, the most faithless of men, learned of
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VTTo KpdcriTov Kal tovto TriarevPsl^ Koi rij<; oSov

TTjv r)'y€[iovlav, ovBev ovv eXaOe TOVf I\dp6ov<i,

i^ayyeWovTO^ rov
^

hvhpofidj(ov Kad^ €Kaarov.

3 iireX Be vvKTOfiay^elv ov Trdrpiov auTol<i eariv ovBk

paBtov, i^rjeL Bk vvKTwp 6 Kpao"<To?, ottoj? p,rj

Ka6vaTepi}(TW(TL voXv t/} Bloj^ci crpaTijywp 6

*AvBp6p,ay^o^ dWoT€ aWa? oBov<i v<f)T]yelTo, Kal

riXo<i e^erpe-yfrev et<> eX^^ ^aOea kuX ywpia Tat^pcov

p,€aTa rrjv iropelav, xaXeirrjv xai TroXvTrXavij
4 yivofievrjv roi<; eincnrofievoLf;. eyivovro yap tlvcs

01 p^riBev vyie^ rov AvBp6pa')(ov (TTp€(f)€iv Kal

irepieKiTreiv elKaaavTei; ovk ^KoXov6r]crav, dX\a
K.d(7cno<; jxev iiravrjXOev ei? Kdppa<i TrdXiv, xal

roiv oBrjyoiv ( Apa^e^ S' 7]aav) dvap^evetv Kekevov-

ra)V dxpi clv creKrjvri irapaWd^r} tov aKopirlov,
" 'AXX' eytoye" elTTcoi',

" en tovtov fxaWov
(pofiovfiat rov ro^orrjv,^^ drn'^Xavvev et? ^vplav

5 fieO iTnrewv Trevraxoaicov dWoi Be y^pr^adp^voi
7rcarro2<; 6Br]yol<i eXd^ovro 'X^copicov opeivoiv, a
KaXeirai XivvaKa, Kal Karecrrrjaav iv d(T<f>a\€l

vpo r)p,epa<i. ovroi irepl TrevraKiaxtXiovi; rjaav

qyelro S* avroiv dvrjp dyado<; ^OKraovla.
Tov Be Kpdaaov rjfiepa KareXdjx^avev im-

^ovKevopLCVOv
'
utt'

^

AvBpofid-x^ov irepl ra<; Bvcrx<^-
6 pia<r Kal to eX.o<f. ijcrav Be rea-aape^; (nrelpac avv
avrM 0vp€O(p6pQ)V, iiriTel'i Be Tra/^reXco? oXiyoi Kal

irevre pa^Bov')(pi,, p.eB^ Syv eTrnrovco^; eh rrjv oBov

Kal fMoXif; Karaard<;, rjBr} ra>v nroXepiwv eiriKei-

fievcov, oaov BcoBexa araBiov^; diroXiircov rov

crvfipi^ai roi<i rrepX rov ^OKraoviov err aXkov

^

iwi0ov\tv6ij.fyoy Bekkcr reads tri iy6n*voy (stili led), with

Pseudo-Appian.
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it, for Crassus not oiilj'
confided the secret to him,

but made him the guide for tlie journey. Accoi'dingl}',

everything was known to tlie Parthians, for Andro-
machus reported to them all the details. But since it

is not the custom, and so not easy, for the Parthians

to fight by night, and since Crassus set out by night.

Andromachus, by leading the fugitives now by one
route and now by another, contrived that the

pursuers should not be left far behind, and finally he
diverted the march into deep marshes and regions
full of ditches, thus making it difficult and circuitous

for those who still followed him. For there were
some who conjectured that the twisting and turning
of Andromachus boded no good, and therefore did

not follow him. Cassius, indeed, went back again to

Carrhae, and when his guides, who were Arabs,

urged him to wait there until the moon had passed
the Scorpion, he said that he feared the Archer ^ even
more than the Scorpion, and rode off into Syria with

five hundred horsemen. And others, too, employing
trusty guides, reached a hill country called Sinnaca,
and established themselves in safety before day came.

These were about five thousand men, and they were
led by Octavius, a brave man.

But day found Crassus a prey to the wiles of

Andromachus in the difficult places and the marsh.

There were with him four cohorts of men-at-arms, a

few horsemen all told, and five lictors. With these

he got back into the road, with great difficulty, when
the enemy at once pressed upon him, and since he
was about twelve furlongs short of a junction with

Octavius, he took refuge on another hill, not so

^
Sagittarius, the sign of the zodiac following Scorpio.
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•

dva(f)€v<y€i \6d>ov, ou^ ovruy fiev dtfumrov ovS*

oyvpiv, v7roK€Lfi€VOi> Be Tot<? "^iwdKoa koX avvrjpTrj-

fievov au')(evL fuiKpo) Bia fiecrou /carareivouTi rov
ireSiOV Trpos tovtov. r)v ovv iv oyfrei tol<; irepl

7 rov ^O/craoviov 6 klvBvvo<; ainov. koI tt/jwto?
\y/CTaovlo<; eOei fiCT oXlycov dvtodev iTn^orjOwv,
elja oi XotTTOi KaKLcravre<; kavrov'} i7re(f)ipovro,
Kol irpoaireaovre^ /eat o)(Td/j.€vot rov<; irdXefiiovi
diro rov \6<j>ov Trepticr^ov iv fieaw top K^pdaaov
/cal Trpoe^dWovTo Touf 6vp€ov<;, p.eya\q<yopovvr€^
ftxf oiiK l<rri UdpOoi'i /SeX-o? o irpoaTreaeiTai Ttp

atofmn tov avTOKpdropo<i irplv i) a(f>d<; dTravTa<;

imtf> avrov fiax^fievov^; dirodavelv.

XXX. 'Opoiv ovv 6 Xovpijva^ tov<; re Yldpdovi

dfj./3Xv7Gpov ijBi] Kiv8vvevovTa<;, koI rjv rj re vv^

eirlcr-^
koI rcov opwv oi 'Fcofuicoi Xd^wvrai,

TTavrarracTiv avrov^ iaofi€vov<; dXtjirrov;, iirrjye

T'2 Kpdaaa) BoXov. dipeidrjaav fiev 'yap evioi

roiv aixP-^Xcorcov dKijKOore^ iv t& <TrparoTreB<p
Twv ^ap^dpcov 7rp6<i dXXijXov; eVtTT/Se? BidXeyo-

^t^wv aJ9 ov ^ovXerai ^aaiX€v<; dairovBov avrat

^6v TToXefiov elvat irpo^ 'Vatfiaiovi, rrjv Be (jjiXiav

dvaXa^elv x^dpiri, K-pdaa-o) 'Xfirjadfi€vo<; (f)iXav-

2 BpcoTray;, ecr^ovro Be fJ^XT^ °' ^dp^apoi, Sou-

prjvaf Be fierd rcov dpicrrtov irpoaeXdaa^ drpifia

rip X6<f>q) rov fiev ro^ov rov rovov dvrjKe, rr)v Be

Be^idv rrpovreivev, iKuXei Be rov Kpda-aov eVt

cry/i/3acref9, elrrcDv on rrj<: /xev dvBpeia<; koI

Bvvdfieax; dKovro<: TreTreiparai ^acnXe(0(;, irpao-

rtjra S' avrol<; /cal <^i.Xo<^poavvriv eKOiv im-
BeiKvvrat GTTevB6fievo<i dmovai kuI 'jTape')((ov

ad)^e(T0ai.
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difficult for cavalry nor yet so strong a position, but

one that lay below Sinnaca and was connected with

it by a long ridge running through the midst of the

plain. His danger was therefore to be seen by
Octavius. And Octavius ran first with a few men to

bring him aid from the higher ground ; then the

rest of his men, reproaching themselves with cowardice,

plunged forward, and falling upon the enemy
and sweeping them from the hill, enveloped
Crassus round about, and covered him with their

shields, boldly declaring that no Parthian missile

should smite their imperator until they had all died

fighting in his defence.

XXX. And now Surena, observing that his Parth-

ians were already less impetuous in their attacks,

and that if night should come on and the Romans
should reach the hills, it would be altogether

impossible to capture them, brought a stratagem to

bear on Crassus. Some of his Roman captives were
first released, who, while in his camp, had heard the

Barbarians saying to one another, as they had been
ordered to do, that the king did not wish the war
between him and the Romans to be waged relentlessly,
but preferred to regain their friendship by doing
them the favour of treating Crassus kindly. Then
the Barbarians ceased fighting, and Surena with his

chief officers rode quietly up to the hill, unstrung his

bow, held out his right hand, and invited Crassus to

come to terms, saying :
" I have put your valour and

power to the test against the wishes of the king, who
now of his own accord shows you the mildness and
friendliness of his feelings by offering to make a truce

with you if you will withdraw, and by affording yo;i
the means of safety."
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3 Tavra rov Xoupijva Xiyovro'i oi fiev aWoi

irpodvfKoit iBi^avTO kuI irepi'xapel'i rjcrav, 6 Se

K.pda(TO<i ovBev o ri fiij 8t' aTrdrrji; ia-(f)a\fi€vo<;

vtt' avTcov, KoX TO al<f>vtBiov t^? fxeTa^oXrj<{

aXoyov rjyovfiei'o^;, ou;^ vin^Kovev, «X.X' i^ov-
4 Xevero. twv Be arparicorcov ^ooiirrwv koL /ce-

\ev6vT03v, elra XoiSopovvTcov koX KaKi^oPTwv &)<?

TTpo^dXkovTa fia-)(^ovfxevovi ainov<: oI? auro<; dv-

oirkoa eh X0701/9 ou dappel avveXdelv, irpoiTOv

fiev eireipdro BelaOat kol Xeyetv ore to \ei7r6p,evov

fjL€po<i Trj<i r)pLepa<i 8iaKapTeprjaavT€<; iv rot? opei-

vnl<i Kol rpax^o'i' Bvravrai Sid vvKrot levai, xal

TT]v oBov ehe'iKvve, koI irapeKoXei ttjv eXTriSa firj

5 irpoeadai. t/}? a(OTr)pLa<; iyyv<; ovo-T]<i. &><? Be

')(aXeiTaivovTe<i avrip Koi rd oirXa Kpovovrc;

r)TreiXovv, ^o^rjdelf; €'X,d>pec, koI roaovrov eltre

fi€TaaTpa<f>€L<i' "^OKraovle xal TleTpoovie kciI oaoi

irdpeare 'VcapLaiwv dp^ovT€<;, vpet<i opdre Ti]<i ifirjf;

6B0V TTjV dvdy/crjVjKal avviare irapovTa o)? al(TXpd

7rda-')(^co
KOL ^Laia,TOi<; 8' dXXoi<; uTraaiv dv6p(07roi<i

Xeyere awOevre^ co? Kpactro? dTTaTi]Oel<; vtto jtov

'TToXefiicov, ovK eKBo6e\<i vtto ToyviroXiroiv diruiXeTO.^^

XXXI. Ov fir)v ejxeivav ol Trepi Tov^OKraoviov,

dXXd auyKare^aivov dvo rov X6(f>ov' rov^ Be

pa^Bov)(ov<i eTTop-evovi l^pda(ro<i din'fXaaev.

TTpoiTOL Bk roiv ^ap^dpcov d'm]VTr)aav avT^ Bvo

fii^eXX'Tjve'i, oc kuI irpocreKvvrjcrav rov Kpdao'ov
dTTo Twv iinrwv dXofievot, Kal irpocrayopevaai're^:

kXXdBt, (fxov^ irapcKaXovv TrpoTrefi^jrat rivds, 0I9
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When Surena said this, the rest of the Romans

eagerly accepted his proposal and were full of joy,
but Crassus, whose every discomfiture at the hands of

the Barbarians had been due to ft'aud, and who

thought the suddenness of their change a strange

thing, would not reply, but took the matter into

consideration. His soldiers, however, cried out and

urged him to accept, then fell to abusing and reviling
him for putting them forward to fight men with

whom he himself had not the courage to confer even
when they came unarmed. At first he tried entreaties

and arguments. If they would hold out for what
was left of the day, during the night they could reach

the mountains and rough country ;
and he showed

them the road thither, and exhorted them not to

abandon hope when safety was so near. But when

they grew angry with him, and clashed their arms

together, and threatened him, then he was terrified

and began to go towards Surena. As he went,

however, he turned and said :
" Octavius and Petronius

and ye other Roman commanders here present, ye see

that I go because I must, and ye are eyewitnesses of

the shameful violence I suffer ; but tell the world,
if ye get safely home, that Crassus perished because
lie was deceived by his enemies, and not because he
was delivered up to them by his countrymen."
XXXI. Octavius, however, and those about him,

did not remain, but went down from the hill with

Crassus ; the lictoi's, who were following him, Crassus

drove back. The first of the Barbarians to meet him
were two half-breed Greeks, who leaped from their

horses and made obeisance to him ; then addressing
him in the Greek tongue, they urged him to send a

party forward to assure themselves that Surena and
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eTTiSeL^eTai 'Zovpj)va<i eavrov Koi tou? irepl airrov

2 (iv67r\ov<; Kal aaiZrjpov^; 7rpoa€p-)(^op.€Vov<;. 6 Bk

K.pdo'cro^ cnreKpivaTO fiev 0)9, el koI rov eX-d-yiaTOv

€i%€ rov ^rjv \6yov, ovk av eh 'x^e2pa<i avroi<;

rfkdev, 0fjLCi)<i Be Bvo 'VuxtkLov^ d8e\<f>ov<; eirefiylre

Trevaofievov^ eirl nai Kal ttoctol avpLuaiv. ov<;

evdv'i crvkXa^wv 6 ^ovp}]va<i KaTea-)(^ev, avTOf

Be p-crd Tcov dpiaTcov tTTTr0x779 irpocrrjei KaX " Tt

tout'," €(1)7),

"
776^09 6 'Pco/iaiwi/ avTO/cpaTcop,

rifi€l<i Be 6)(^ovfieOa ;" Kal irpoaayayeiu CKeXeuaev

3 XiTTTOv avT(p. rov Be ¥ipda-(Tov (f)t')aavroi ovre

avrov dfiaprdveiv our* eKelvov, a)9 eKarepqy irdrpiov

eari iroLovpAvovi rr}v aCvoBov, elrai fiev avroOev

€(f)rj a7rovBd<; KaX elpijvrjv 6 '^ovprjva<i TpcoBrj re

^acriXel Kal 'P(i}/jLaioi<i, Belv Be ypdyjraaOai ra<i

(Tvv6i')Ka<i errl rov irorap-ov nrpoaeXOovra^'
" Ov

yap vfjLelf ye," €<f)r),

" Trdvv p.vi)p.ove<i ofioXoyicov ol

'Po)fialot," Kal irpovretve rrjv Be^idv avr^. fiera-

TrepTTOfievov 8' 'i-mrov ovBev e^rj Belv "
Baai\eu<;

4 yap aoi BiBwai, rovrov." d/xa 8' i7r7ro9 Te t^
K.pdaaq> irapearrj '^pvaoydXivo'i, o" re dva^oXel'i

avrov apdfievoL Trepiefit^acrav Kal irapelirovro

TrXrjyf] rov Xttttov e'jnra')(yvovre<i. 'OKTaouto9 Be

7rp(oro<; dvriXap^dverat rtov x^Xivayv, Kal fier

eKelvov el<i royv )(^iXidpxo>v Tlerpd)vio<;, elra ol

XoiTTol rrrepiiaravro rov re Imrov dvaKoirreiv

ireipcofievoi Kal T01/9 7rie^ovvra<; rov Kpdaaov i^
5 eKarepov fiepov<i d<^eXK0vre^. dodia/xov Be yevo-

fievov Kal rapax^l'it elra TrXtiycoVi *OKraovio<; fiev

dva<nrd<Ta<i ro ^i(f)0<; evo9 rayv ^ap/Sdpcov Kreivei

rov iTTTTOKOfiov, €repo<; Be rov ^OKraoviov €k rS)V
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those about him were advancing to the conference

without armour and without weapons. Crassus

repUed that if he had the least concei'n for his Hfe, he
would not have come into their hands ;

but neverthe-

less he sent two Roscii, brothers, to enquire on what
terms and in what numbers they should hold their

meeting. These men were promptly seized and
detained by Surena, while he himself with his chief

officers advanced on horseback, saying :
" What is

this ? the Roman imperator on foot, while we are

mounted .''

" Then he ordered a hoi'se to be brought
for Crassus. And when Crassus answered that neither

of them was at fault, since each was following the

custom of his country in this meeting, Surena said

that from that moment there was a truce and peace
between King Hyrodes and the Romans, but it was

necessary to go forward to the river Euphrates and
there have the contracts put in writing ;

" for you
Romans at least," said he,

" are not very mindful of

agreements," and he held out his right hand to

Crassus. Then when Crassus proposed to send for

a horse, Surena said there was no need of it,
" for

the king offers you this one." At the same time a

horse with gold-studded bridle stood at Crassus's side,

and the grooms lifted Crassus up and mounted him,
and then ran along by him, quickening his horse's

j)ace with blows. Octavius was first to seize the bridle,
and after him Petronius, one ofthe legionary tribunes

;

then the rest of the Romans in the party surrounded
the horse, trying to stop him, and dragging away
those who crowded in upon Crassus on either side.

Scuffling followed, and a tumult, then blows. Octavius

drew his sword and slew the groom of one of the

Barbarians, but another smote Octavius down from
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oTTiaOev TTard^a<;. Herpcovio^; 8e ottXov /jlcv ovk

einroprjaev, ei? Be rov OcopaKa 7rXrjyel<i aTreTn'jSrj-

(Tev aTpcoTOf rov Se Kpdaaov ovofia Ylofia^dOprj^

HdpOof direKTeivev.

G Ot 8' ov cfyacriv, a\X' erepov fiev elpai rov diro'

Kreivavra, tovtov he KeipAvov rrjv Ke^akrjp utto-

Ko-yjrai Kul rrjv Ze^idv. eUd^eTai Se ravTa fiaX-
\ov rj yiv(t)(TK6Taf tmv 'yap irapovTcov ol fiev exel

fiaxofJ'€voi irepl rov Kpdcraov dvypedijaav, ol S'

7 evdv<i dv€7njSf](Tav €ttI rov \6<fjOV. eTreXdovrcov Se 5G4

r(ov Yldpdoov Kal Xeyovrcov on K.pd<T<TO<; fiev

BCktjv BeBcoKC, Toi'9 S' d\Xov<i xeXevei 'Xovpi'}va<i

Kariivai 6appovvra<i, ol fiev eve-xeipt(Tav avrov<i

Kara^dvre<i, ol Be rr)<; vvKro<; eatrdprjaav, koX

rovrcov oXiyoi iravrdTracn Bteadidrjaav' rov<:

S' dWovf eKdr)pevovre^ ol ^Apa^e<i avveXdp,-

fiavov Kol Bie^deipov. Xeyovrai S' ol 7rdvr€<i

BLo-fivptoi fiev aTToOavelv, fivpioi Be dXwvai

^a)vre<;.

XXXII. *0 Be XovpT]va<i rrjv Ke(f)aXrjv rov

K-pdaaov kuI rrjv yeipa 7rpo<; "TpcoBt]v eTrefiyfrev

€49 ^Apfieviav, avrb<; Be BiaBou<; Xoyov utt' dyyeXcov
eh XeXevKeiav ti? ^wvra Kpdcraov dyoi, Trapeafcev-

d^ero TTOfiTn'jv riva ysXolav vfipev ttpoaayopevoiv
2 Opiafi^ov. 6 fiev yap €fi(f)epecrraro<: Kpdaao) rwv

al'XfiaXcorcov Tdio<; TlaKKiav6<;, ecrdrjra ^acnXiKtjv

yvvaiKo^; evBv<i Ka\ BtBax^el'i Kpd(T(XO<i viraKOvetv

Kul avro/fpdrcop rot? KaXovaiv, e</>'
ittitov Ka$t]-

fievo<i rjyero' irpo avrov Be aaXtnyKraX xai

pa^Bou^oL TiV€<; oyovfievoi xafiijXoK i/Xavvov

e^i'jpn tiro Be rwv pd^Bcov ^aXdvrta Kal irapd rou<i
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behind. Petronius had no offensive weapons, but

when lie was struck on the breastplate, leaped down
from his horse unwounded. Crassus was killed by a

Parthian named Pomaxathres.

Some, however, say that it was not this man, but

another, who killed Crassus, and that this man cut

off the head and right hand of Crassus as he lay

upon the ground. These details, however, are

matters of conjecture rather than of knowledge.
For of the Romans who were present there and

fighting about Crassus, some were slain, and others

fled back to the hill. Thither the Parthians came
and said that as for Crassus, he had met with his

deserts, but that Surena ordered the rest of the

Romans to come down without fear. Thereupon
some of them went down and delivered themselves

up, but the rest scattered during the night, and of

these a very few made their escape ; the rest of

them were hunted down by the Arabs, captured,
and cut to pieces. In the whole campaign, twenty
thousand are said to have been killed, and ten
thousand to have been taken alive.

XXXII. Surena now took the head and hand of

Crassus and sent them to Hyrodes in Armenia, but
he himself sent word by messengers to Seleucia that

he was bringing Crassus there alive, and prepared a

laughable sort of procession which he insultingly
called a triumph. That one of his captives who
bore the greatest likeness to Crassus, Caius Paccianus,

put on a woman's royal robe, and under instructions

to answer to the name of Crassus and the title of

Imperator when so addressed, was conducted along
on horseback. Before him rode trumpeters and a

few lictors borne on camels ; from the fasces of the
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•7reX€K€i<i 7rp6(T<l>aToi K€<f>a\a) 'Vtofiaitav cnroreTfiT]-

3 fievat. Karoirivh^ eiirovro^eXevKihe^ kraipai fMova-

ovpyoi, TToWa ^o}fio\6-)(a koI ycXoia Si' aa-fjuiTcov

€49 6r)\vT>]ra Koi avavZpiav tov Kpaacrov \iyov-
aai. ravra fiev ovv iravref eOewvTO.

Tr}v S^ yepovcrtav tS>v ^eXevKecov adpoiawi

eiarjveyKev uKoXacna ^i^Xia rcov 'ApiaTeiBov

M.i\r]aiaK(ov, ovri ravrd ye KaTayfrevadfievoi;-

evpedrj yap iv rot? 'Vcoctklov
a-Kevo(f)6poi<;, kul

irapk(J")(€.
Tw Xovpijva KaOv^pCaac ttoWo, kuI

Kara<jKui-y^ai rov<; 'P(op,aiov<i, el firjBe TroXe/novvre^

direx^adai 7rpayp,dT(ov koI ypafifidrcov hvvavrai

A roiovTcov. Tot<j ueuTOL 'S.eXeuKevaiv iSoKCi <T0<f)6^

dvT)p AtcrcDTTo? elvai, top Xovptjvav opaxri ttjv tS)V

M.iXr)ataK(t)v dKoXaarij/xdrtov irrjpav i^rjpTTjfiivov

irpoadev, OTTicrdev 8e UapBtKrjv Xv^apiv €(f>eXK6-

fievov ev roaavrai^ iraXXaKih(ov ufid^aif, rpoirov
Tivh rai<i Xeyop,evat<i ex^Bvaif koX (XKurdXai^

dvTifiop(f>co<; ra p,ev ep.<^avi'] kcu irpoaOia fieprj

<f)o^€pd Kai OrjpcMSrj Sopaai Kal t6^oi<; kuI ittttoi^

T) Trpo^aXXofiivrjv, kut ovpdv Be t»/9 <f>dXayyo<i et?

)(opeia^ KoX KporaXa Koi •>^aXp,ov<; koX •7ravvv)(iBa<i

dKoXd(Trov<i pLerd yvvaiKcop reXevTaxrav. -yjreKTO^

fiep yap 6 'Voxtklo^, dvaiBeU Be UdpOoi tu Mi\r)-

aiaicd ^eyovre'i, (av ttoXXol fiefiacriXevKaaiv ix

*
Probably a collection of love stories.the scenes of which

were laid in Miletus. Of its author, who flourished perhaps
in the second centur}' B.C., almost nothing is known.
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lictors purses were suspended, and to their axes were

fastened Roman heads newly cutoff; behind these

followed courtezans of Seleucia, musicians, who sang

many scurrilous and ridiculous songs about the

effeminacy and cowardice of Crassus ; and these

things were for all to see.

But before the assembled senate of Seleucia,

Surena brought licentious books of the " Milesiaca
"

^

of Aristides, and in this matter, at least, there was
no falsehood on his part, for the books were found in

the baggage of Roscius, and gave Surena occasion to

heap much insulting ridicule upon the Romans, since

they could not, even when going to war, let such

subjects and writings alone. The people of Seleucia,

liowever, appreciated the wisdom of Aesop
^ when

they saw Surena with a wallet of obscenities from

the " Milesiaca
"

in front of him, but trailing behind

him a Parthian Sybaris in so many waggon-loads of

concubines.^ After a fashion his train was a counter-

part to the fabled echidnae and scytalae among
serpents, by showing its conspicuous and forward

portions fearful and savage, with spears, archery, and

horse, but trailing off in the rear of the line iuto

dances, cymbals, lutes, and nocturnal revels with

women. Roscius was certainly culpable, but it was

shameless in the Parthians to find fault with the
"
Milesiaca," when many of the royal line of their

* In the fable of the two wallets, which everyone carries,
one in front containing his neighbour's faults, which are
therefore always before his eyes ; and one behind containing
his own faults, which he therefore never sees.

' Cf. chapter xxi. 6.
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MtXT/o-ituj/ Kot ^IcovCSoyv kraipoiv yeyovorc'^

ApaaKiBai.
XXXIII. TovTcov Se TrparTOfiivatv 'Tp(o8t}<;

iruy^avev rjSr) BirfWay/ievoi; ^ApraovdaSr} r^
Ap/M€Vi(j) Kol rrjv d8e\<f)T)i' avrov yvpaiKa Uaxop^
ra> TraiZX Kada)fw\oyrjp,ivo<;, iaTuicr€i<: re xal

TTOTOi 8i aXX.7J\cov Tjcrav avToU, xai ttoXXA

irapeiaif^ero rS)v diro Trj<; 'EWd8o<i dKOvafuiTcov.
2 rjv yap ovre

(fi(ovr}<; ovre ypa/MfuiTcov 'Tpco87]<;

'RWrjvtKQ)v dTTeipo<i, 6 S' *Apraovda-8r)<; koI rpa-

y(phia<i iiroieL kuI Xoyov^ €ypa(f)€ koI i<TTopia<i,

Siv eviai 8ia(TQ)^ovTai. t% Be Ke(f>a\rj<; tov K/oao--
aov K0fiia6ei(rri<i eVt 9vpa<; drrrjpfievai fiev rjcrav

al rpdire^ai, rpaywhioiv Be v7roKpiTr]<; ^Idacov

ovofia TpaXA,fai'09 ^Bev ¥ivpnri,8ov Ba/ic^&ii' to

irepl Tr)v ^Ayavrjv. evBoKipLOvvro^ 6' avrov StX-

\a/cr;9 eVtcxTai? tw dvBpayvt Kai 7rpocrKVV7]aa<i irpov-

3 jSa'Kev €L<; p-ecrov TovKpda-crov TT)v K€(f)a\i]v. kporta
Be Tci)v Hdpdwv p^rd Kpavyf}<; koI ')(apd<i dpap,€va>v,

rovp.ev ^iWuKiqv fcareKXivav ol VTryjpirai ySacriX^o)?

K€\eva-avTO<i, 6 S' ^Idacov rd p.ev tov \\evdea}<i

(TK€V07roii]paTa irapeBwKe rivc rwv ')(ppevT(ov, rrj<i

8k TOV J^pdcaov /fe^aX?)<f \a^6p£vo<i Ka\ dva^aK-

yevaat CTrepatvev eKclva rd p,€Xr] p,eT* ivOovaia-

ap.ov Kal ft)S^<f

^epop^ev i^ opeo^
eXiKa veoTopov eVt fieXaOpa,

p,aKapiav Orjpav}

'
Euripides, Bacchae, 1170-72 (Kirchboff >ta«c(pto*').
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Arsacidae were sprung from Milesian and Ionian

courtezans.

XXXIII. While this was going on^ it happened
that Hyrodes was at last reconciled with Artavasdes
the Armenian, and agreed to receive the latter's

sister as wife for his son Pacorus, and there were

reciprocal banquets and drinking bouts, at which

many Greek compositions were introduced. For

Hyrodes was well acquainted both with the Greek

language and literature, and Artavasdes actually

composed tragedies, and wrote orations and histories,
some of which are preserved. Now when the head
of Crassus was brought to the king's door, the tables

had been removed, and a tragic actor, Jason by name,
of Tralles, was singing that part of the " Bacchae

"
of

Euripides where Agave is about to appear.^ While
he was receiving his applause, Sillaces stood at the
door of the banqueting-hall, and after a low obeisance,
cast the head of Crassus into the centre of the

company. The Parthians lifted it up with clapping
of hands and shouts of joy, and at the king's

bidding his servants gave Sillaces a seat at the

banquet. Then Jason handed his costume of

Pentheus to one of the chorus, seized the head of

Crassus, and assuming the role of the frenzied Agave,
sang these verses through as if inspired :

" We bring from the mountain
A tendril fresh-cut to the palace,
A wonderful prey."

^
Pentheus, king of Thebes, the son of Agave, refused to

recognize the divinity of Dionysus, whereupon the god
infuriated the women, and Agave killed her own son. She
appears in the Bacchae with his head in her hand, exulting
over the death of the supposed wild beast.
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4 Kol ravTU fxev TrdvTa^; erepirev dBofievav Se roiv 565

e(f)€^r]^ ciixoi^aiwv rrpo<; top "xopov,

XO. Tt9 €(f)6veV(T€V ;

AF. €^oi> ro yepa^;'^

dvainjSijcTaf; 6 Tlofi.a^dOpr)<i (irvy^ave Be Benrvwv)

dvT€\a/xl3dv€T0 T7]<i Ke(f)a\7J(;, tu? kavTcp \iyeiv
ravTa fidWov y eKeivw iTpoarjKov. ?;<r^e)9 S' o

^a(Tc\,€v<; TOP fi€v oU irdrpiov icniv iSfopfjaaro,

T(p 8' 'Idaovi rdXavTov ehtoKev. el<i rot,oV'6(^cuTiv

e^ohiov rrjv Kpdcraov arpa7t)'ylav oicrirep rpwyoyhiav

TeXevTTjcrai.

5 AtKrj fievTOt Koi rrj<i ft)^0T7;T0<? 'TpdyByjv koX Trj<;

eTriopKLa^ Zovprjvav d^la fjLertjXOev. Xovpijvav fiev

yap ov fiCTa iroXvv -x^povov 'T/jcoSt;? <p66vft} t^s'

8o^7](; direKTeivev, TpcoSi) 8e uTro^aXovTt YldKopov
inro Pwfiaicop P'd')(^Tj KparrjOivTa, koX vocnja-avri

voaov eh vhpwTra rpairelcrav, ^padrrj^ 6 i/t'o?

iTTi^i'vXevwv uKoviTov eScoKCV. dvaSe^a/xei'ijf; 8e

T7/9 vocrov TO (f)dp/MaKov €l<; iavTijv, waie avveK-

KpiOiji/ai, Kal rou adypiarof; KOv<^iadevTo<i, irrX rrfv

Ta')(^LaTr}v t5)v ohdv iX0a)p 6 ^pad'n]<i uireirvL^ev

avTov.

'

Euripides, Bacchae, 1171* (Kiiclilu»ll, .XO. iu a /3aAoGaa

irpwra;).
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This delighted everybody ;
but when the following

dialogue with the chorus was chanted :

{Chorus)
" Who slew him ?

"

(Agave)
" Mine is the honour,"

Pomaxathres, who happened to be one of the

banqueters, sprang up and laid hold of the head,

feeling that it was more appropriate for him to say
this than for Jason. The king was delighted, and
bestowed on Pomaxathres the customary gifts, while
to Jason he gave a talent. With such a farce as this

the expedition of Crassus is said to have closed, just
Mke a tragedy.^

However, worthy punishment overtook both Hy-
rodes for his cruelty and Surena for his treachery.
For not long after this Hyrodes became jealous of

the reputation of Surena, and put him to death ; and
after Hyrodes had lost his son Pacorus, who was
defeated in battle by the Romans,^ and had fallen

into a disease which resulted in dropsy, his son

Phraates plotted against his life and gave him
aconite. And when the disease absorbed the poison
so that it was thrown off with it and the patient

thereby relieved, Phraates took the shortest path and

strangled hio fatlier.

* A poet competing at the Athenian City Dionysia
exhibited three tragedies and a satyric drama,

" the four

plays being performed in succession in the course of the same

day."
''' 38 B.C. Cf. Plutarch's Antony, xxxiv. 1. According to

Dio Cassius, xlix, 21, Pacorus fell on the same day on which
Crassus had been slain fifteen yeara before.
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NIKIOY KAI KPA220Y 2YrKPI2l2

I. 'Ev Se rfi (TvyKpia^i, irpSiTov 6 Nikiov

ttA^Oto? Tft) K.pda(xou TTapa^aX\6p.evo<i dfie/nrro-

repav t;^et ttjv Krrjaiv. aK\w<i jiev yap ovk dv ri<i

SoKi/xdaeie ttjv diro fierdWcoi' epyaaiav, ^<> rd

TrXeuxTa Trepaiverai Std KUKovpycov rj ^ap/3dp(ov,
ivloav SeSefievcov koI (fideipo/xevcov iv rovoifi vttov-

Xoi<; Koi voaepoi<i' Trapa^aWofMevr] Be irpo^ rd

SwXXa BrjfiioTrpaTa Koi Td<; irepl to irvp epyoXa-
2 /9ta9, iTTieiKecTTipa ^avelTai. TavTai^ ydp 6

K.pdcrao'i dvac^avBov 6i<i T(p yecopyelv ixp^TO koI

T(p Bavei^ecv d Be €^apvo<; ^v i\€y)(^6p^vo<;, eVt

KepBeaiv iv fiovXfj XiyeiP Koi tov<; avp/j.d'xpv<i

dBiKelv KoX yvvaia irepucov KoXaKCueiv koI

a-vveTriKpvTTTeiv tov<; irovqpov^, tovtcov alTiav

ovBe ylrevBrj ttotc Nf/fta? eXa^ev, aXXto? 5e BiBov'i

Koi npolep,evo<i dpyupiov viro BeiXia^ toi<; avKO(f>dv-

Tat9 €-)(X€vd^€To, irpdyfux ttoimp HepiKXel fitv

t<r(i)<; Kal ^ApiaTeiBrj prj irpeirov, avT^ S* dvayKotov
3 OVK €v ire^vKOTL 7r/309 TO dappetv. m koI AvKovp-

yo<i vaTCpov 6 pyjTcop iirapprjaida'aTO tt/jo? top

Bij/xop, alTvav ex<^v i^coprjaaaOai Tipa Toiv <tvko-

(pavTMP' ""HBo/jLai ydp," elirep, "el tocovtov

')(p6pov TTeTroXnevp.€Vo<i irdp vfiip StSou? Tre^twpa-

p.ai TrpoTepop rj Xuip-^dvcov."

4 'Hj^ Be Tat9 Bairdvaii rroXiTiKooTepoft piep a

^tKia<i dpadripLafTi kuX yvfipaaiap)(^iai<; xal BiBa-
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COMPARISON OF NICIAS AND CRASSUS

I. In comparing the men, first, the wealth of

Nicias was acquired in a more blameless manner than
that of Crassus. For although it is true that the

working of mines cannot be highly regarded, since

most of it is carried on by employing malefactors or

Barbarians, some of whom are kept in chains and
done to death in damp and unwholesome places, still,

when compared with the public confiscations of Sulla

and the making of contracts where fire is raging,
it will appear in the more favourable light. For

Crassus openly utilized these opportunities as men do

agriculture and money-lending. And as for the

practices which he denied when on trial, namely,

taking bribes for his voice in the senate, wronging
the allies, circumventing weak women with his

flatteries, and aiding base men to cloak their iniquities,
no such charges, even though false, were ever made

against Nicias ; nay, he was rather laughed at for

spending his money lavishly on informers out of

cowardice, a practice unbecoming, perhaps, in a

Pericles and an Aristides, but necessary for him,
since he was not well stocked with courage. And
for this i)ractice Lycurgus the orator, in later times,

boldly took to himself credit before the people, when
accused of buying up one of these informers ;

"
I am

glad indeed," he said,
" that after such a long political

career among you, I have been detected in giving
rather than receiving money."
As for their outlays of money, Nicias was more

public spirited in his noble ambition to make offerings
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(TKa7uai<i ')(ppcov (f)t\.OTi/j.ovfievo<i,
oiv S' o Kpdcraof:

avaXwaev ecnidaa^i dfxa Toaairra^ fivpuiha^

avdpcoTTwv, eiTa dpe-^a<i iraXiv, ovhev rjv fi€po<i a

Nt/eia? iKeKTTjTo avv ol<i dvaXcocrev, uxne davfid-

^eii, €1 riva XiXrjOe to rrjv xaxiap uvfOfiaKiai^

elval Tiva rpoTrov /cat dvopboXoyiav, opwvra tou?

ala-)(^pw<i crvWeyovTa^ etr' dxp']O'T0)^ eV;^eoi/Ta<>.

II. Uepl p,ev Tov ttXovtov roaavTa' toi? Be

TToXiTCVfiaai tov p,ev ^iklov iravovpyov ovhev ovSf

dBiKOV ovSe Biatov irpoaetrriv ovhe OpaavTr}<;,

dXX^ i^qiraTaro p.a,XXov inro AXKi/^idhov Kal rro

hrjficp irpocTTJei /xer' evXafieia<i. rou Be Kpdaaov
TToXXrjv p,ev ev raU 7rpo9 e'xOpav koI <f)iXiav fiera-

fioXal<i aTnariav koI dveXevOepiav Karijyopovai,

fiia S' ou8' avTO<i i)pvelro tt)v virarelav fierievai,

fiiadcoardfievo'; dvBpa^ roix; Kutcovi kuI Aopniw
rd<i 'xelpa'i TTpo<ToiaovTa<t. ev Be tPj nepl twv

eirap-x^ioiv '>\rrj^o<ljopia tov Bijfwv ttoXXol fiev

eTp(t)di]aav, eTTeaov Be Teaaape^;, avTo^ S', oirep

j}fjbd<i ev TTJ Birjyt'jaet TrapeX^Xvde, AevKiov 'Arm-

Xcov, dvBpa ^ovXevTijv, dvTiXeyovTa irv^ Trara^a?

et<? TO TTpoawTTOV e^efiaXev r}uayp,evov.

'n? Be Trepl TawTa ^Lato<; 6 Kpda(Tof; koI

TvpavviK6<i, oyTG>9 av irdXiv ixeivov to yjrocjyoBee^ 566

ev TTj TToXiTeia koI aToXfiov Kal Tot? KaKLaT0i<;

v<f)€ifi€V0v T(ov /x€yi(TT(ov iTnX7]-\(rea)v d^iov 6 Be

Kpa<r<ro? ui/tt^Xo? Trepl ye TavTa Koi fieya\6<f>p<i)v,

ov irpof KXewyo? cvB* 'T7re/)/9oXoi/9, /xa Ala, tov
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to the gods and provide the people with gymnastic
exhibitions and trained choruses ; and yet his whole

estate, together with his expenditures, was not a

tithe of what Crassus expended when he feasted so

many myriads of men at once, and then furnished

them with food afterwards. I am therefore amazed
that anyone should fail to perceive that vice is a sort

of inequality and incongruity of character, when he
sees men amassing money shamefully and squandering
it uselessly.

II. So much regarding their wealth. And now in

their political careers, no chicanery nor injustice, no
violence nor harshness attaches to Nicias, but he was
deceived the rather by Alcibiades, and made his

appeals to the people with too much caution.

Whereas Crassus is accused of much ungenerous
faithlessness in his vacillations between friends and
enemies ; and as for violence, he himself could not

deny that when he stood for the consulship, he hired

men to lay hands on Cato and Domitius. And
in the assembly which voted on the allotment
of the provinces, many were wounded and four

killed
;
and Crassus himself (a fact which escaped us

in the narrative of his life), when Lucius Annalius, a

senator, was speaking in o})position, smote him in tlie

face with his fist and drove him bleeding from the
forum.

But if Crassus was violent and tyrannical in these

matters, Nicias went to the other extreme. His timid-

ity and cowardice in the public service, and his sub-

servience to the basest mer-, deserve the sevei'est

censure. Crassus, indeed, showed a certain loftiness

and largeness of spirit in this regard, for he con-

tended not with men like Cleon and Hyperbohis,
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aya>vo<i 6vT0<i, oKXa 7rpo<i rrfp Kaiaapo<; Xafinpo-

rrjra KaX Tpel<i rov Tlofnnjiou 6pidfiPov<i, ov^

uTret^a?, aW' ai>rdpa<; exariprp ttjv Svvafiiv,

d^KOfiari Se rij<i rifir}TiKrj(i dp^rj^i xaX HofiTnjlov

4 v7r€p^a\6fievo<i. Bel yap eVt fjueyta-Toi^ ou to

dv€7rL(f}dovov, dWa to Xa/Mirpov iv TroXirela

Xap,^dv€iv, fieyiOei hvvdfie(t)<i i^afiavpovirra rov

(f)66vop. el 8' i^ diTavTo<i dya7rd<; da<f)dXecav Kal

f)av)(iav, koX hehia<i ^AXxc^idSrjv fiev iirl rov

^rjfiaro^, iv Be TlvX(p AaK€8atfioviov<i, UepBiKKav
8' ev QpaKfj, ttoXXtjv evpv)((opiav 17 TroXt? e^et

a')(pXrY; eK fiecrov yevofxevov Kadlja-Oat irXe-

KovTa rrj'i dTapa^ia<i creavrtp are^avov, W9 evioL

5 ao(f)iaral Xeyovcnv. fiev yap T/79 elprivr}<; epa)<i

9elo<i tjv ct)9 dXriOa><i, kuI to XOcrai rov iroXefiov

'EiXXtjvtKtorarov TroXlrevfjua- ical rrjf Trpd^eco^

evexa raurrj<i ovk d^iov NtKia "napa^aXelv Kpda--

crov, ovB^ el to KdaTriov (fyepcov TreXayo^i rj rov

^]vB6v coKeavov rfj P&)/i.atci)i/ qyefwvLa irpoawpiaev.
in. TToX-et fxevroi )(pu>p.€vov dperi)<i aladavo-

fievT} Kol Kpeirrova ovra rfj Buvdfiei "x^dopav ov

Boreov rol<i TrovTjpoU ovS' dp-)(r)v fir/ dpxovaiv ovBe

iriartv drrKTrovfievoi^i, oirep eiroiijaev 6 Nt/ci'a?,

rov KXiava fitjBev ovra ttXcov iv rfj froXei rrj<;

diro rov ^tjfiaro<; dvata-)(yvrla<; Kal Kpavyfjfi avro<i

2 elt TO arparnjyeiv Karacmjaa<;. ovk iTraivd fiev

yap
^
iyo) rov Kpdtraov iv T049 ^7rapraK€i.oi<{ eVe/ -

' nfv yhp Stephanus, Bekker, and 8 : n4y.
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far from it, but against the brilliant Caesar, and

against Pompey with his three triumphs ;
and he did

not shrink from their path, but made himself a match

for each in power, and in the dignity of his censorial

office actually surpassed Pompey. For in the

supreme struggles of a political career one must not

adopt a course which awakens no envy, but one

which dazzles men, throwing envy into the shade

by the greatness of one's power. But if, like

Nicias, you set your heart above all else on security
and quiet, and fear Alcibiades on the bema, and the

Lacedaemonians at Pylos, and Perdiccas in Thrace,
then there is ample room in the city where you can sit

at leisure, removed from all activity, and "
weaving

for yourself," as sundry Sophists say,
" a crown of tran-

quillity." His love of peace, indeed, had something

godlike about it, and his putting a stop to the war

was a political achievement most truly Hellenic in

its scope. And because Nicias did this, Crassus is

not worthy of comparison with him, nor would he

have been even though in his ardour he had made
the Caspian Sea or the Indian Ocean a boundary of

the Roman empire.
III. When, however, a man wields superior power

in a city which is open to the appeals of virtue, he

should not give a footing to the base, nor command
to those who are no commanders at all, nor

confidence to those who deserve no confidence.

But this is just what Nicias did when, of his own

motion, he set Cleon in command of the army,
a man who was nothing more to the city than

a shameless brawler from the bema. I do not,

indeed, commend Crassus, in the war with Spartacus,
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ydevra daaaov rj aacjiaXecrTepov Biwyaiviaaadai,
KUiToi (f)i\oTifiLa<; rjv to Belaat firj Y[ofM7rt']i(i<t

€\do)V dipeXtjTai Trjv ho^av avrov, KaOdnep
d<ji€LK€To MereWov M6/i/x(os" ttjv KopivOov to Se

rov Nf/ftou TravTairaaiv droirov kuI Beivov. ov

yap eA-TTtSa? ovBe pacrrutvr^v i'^ovarff; i^ecrr) r^
e-)(9p5> cf)i\oTi/j,(,a<i koX

dp-)(fi^, dWa klvBvvov

v<l>op(o^€VO(; iv Tj} CTTpa-njyia fieyav Tjyd'mjcre, to

Kad^ avTQv iv da<f)a\€t difievof, irpoeaOai to

3 KOLVOV' Katroi o ye ®€/xiaTOK\i]<;, 'lua pi) (fyavXo^

dvOpwiTO^ ev Tot9 TiepaLKol<i koX d(f)p(t)v GTpaT'qyr]-
aa^ dTToXeap Trjv iroXiv, dpyvpiw Tfj<; dpyijii

dTretJTrjaev avrov, Kal Kdrcov, ot€ p,dXiaTa icopa

TTodyp.aTa Kal kivBvvov^ e^ovaav virep t^9 TroXew?
4 rr}v Brjpxip-^Lav, fieTrj\9ev' 6 S" avTov eVl ryjv

Mtvwai' Kul KvOijpa Kal Mt^Xiov? tov^ TaXanro)-

/JOL"? <f)v\dT7(ov arpaTijyov, el Be ^ Beoi p-dj^ecrOai

\aKeBaip,ovioi<; , d'.ToBvofievo^i ttjv ^XafivSa Kal ttj

KXewi'O? direipia Kal OpaavTrjri vav<: koX dvBpa<t
KaX otrXa Kal arpaTTjyiav ifj,7reipia<i dxpat
BeofievTjv TTapaStBov^;, ov Trjv eavrov irpoteTai

Bo^av, dXXd Tr)v t%^ iraTpiBo^ dcr(f)dXeiav Kal

5 acorrjpiav. 66ev varepov ov-)(^
ckcdv ovBe ^ovXo-

fievo<; ^vpaKovcnoL<i iroXepetv 7)vayKd^€T0, BoKa>v

ov Xoyt(Tp,(0 TOV (TVp.<f>€pOVTO'i, (iXXd pa(TT(i)VT] Kal

/xaXaKLa to Trap avTov diroaTepelv ^iKeXiat Tr}v

TToXlV.

'E/teti'O /xevTOc fieydXj]*; eineiKeiafi arfixelov, OTt

Bvay^epalvovra to TroXefielv del Kal (pevyovra to

* *l 8i Coraeg and Rekker, after Bryan : «i.

*
rijy T^i Stephanus, ikkker, and S : rns.
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for pressing forward into action with greater speed
than safety, although it was natural for a man of his

ambition to fear tliat Pompey would come and rob

him of his glory, just as Mummius had robbed

Metellus of Corinth ;
but the conduct of Nicias was

altogether strange and terrible. For it was not

while it afforded him good hopes of success, or even

of ease, that he renounced his ambition to hold the

command in favour of his enemy, but when he saw
that his generalshij) involved him in great peril, then

he was content to betray the common good at the

price of his own safety. And yet Themistocles,

during the Persian wars, to prevent a worthless and
senseless man from ruining the city as one of its

generals, bought him off from the oHice
;
and Cato

stood for the tribuneship when he saw that it would
involve him in the greatest toil and danger in behalf

of the city. Nicias, on the other hand, kept himself

in the command against Minoa, and Cythera, and
the wretched Melians, but when it was necessary to

fight the Lacedaemonians, stripped off his general's
cloak, handed over to the inexperience and rashness

of Cleon ships, men, arms, and a command re-

quiring the utmost experience, and so betrayed
not only his own reputation, but the security
and safety of his own country. Wherefore he was
afterwards forced, against his wish and inclination,
to wage war on Syracuse, for it was thought to

be no calculation of what was expedient, but merely
his love of ease and lack of spirit which made him
use all his efforts to rob the city of Sicily.

There is, however, this proof of his great reasonable-

ness,namely, that although he was always averse to war
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(TTpaTijyeiv ovk ewavovTO )(^6CpOTOvovvTe<i a)v

G ifiTreipoTarov koI ^eXriarov r^ 8e KpdcrcrQ)

irapa iravra tov "Xfiovov i(f}i€fi€V(p cnpaTijyLa'i ovj^

VTrrjp^e 7V)(€iv, ttXtjv eVl tov BovXikov "TroXe/jLOv i^

dvdyKTj^;, Uo/jLTTtjiov koI MereWou /cat AovkovXXcjv

dfi(f)OT€pct}v dirovTwv, KairoL Tore ri/MOfievq) fidXi-

ara koI 8vpa/jL€V(p irXetaTov. dXX\ d}<i eoc/ce, koL

Tot? (TTrovSa^ovat, irepl avrov iBoKei Kara tov

KOifxiKov
"

dvy-jp apitTTd
"

elvai
" ToXXa TrXrjv iv

7 da-iriSi." koX tovto 'VcofMiLov<; ovSev wvrjaev 567

eK^iacrOevTWi viro t% ^i,Xap-)(ia<i avTov koI

(jiiXoTifiLa<;. ^AOy]valoi fiev yap uKovTa NiKiav

i^eTre/x-^jrav iirl tov iroXefiov, 'F(o/j,aiov<i Be K.pda-
ao<; dK0VTa<i e^rjyayev Kal Bid fiev tovtov

r] rroXif,

CKelvo'i Be Bed tt^v ttoXiv '^Tv^vaev.
IV. Ov fxrjv dXXd fiaXXov e<TTLV iv tovtoi<; tov

NiKiav eiraivelv rj yjreyeiv tov lLpd<raov. 6 /xev

ydp ifiTretpia koI Xoyicrfuo '^prjad/xevo^ i)yefx6va<;

€/j,<f)povo<;
ov (Tvvr}7raT'^0r] Tal<; iXirlcn tmv ttoXitcov,

aW' aTTCtTre xal dTreyvco XijyjreaOat St/ceXtav o 8'

ct)9 eVl pacTTOV epyov tov UapdiKov 6pfiy(7a<; iroXe-

2 fjbov TjfiapTev. oapexG^ Be fieydXcov, Kalaapof Td

eairepia kol KeXrou? Kal Vepfiavov<i KUTaaTpe-

(pofievov Kai ^peTTaviav, avTO<i eirX ti]v eco koX

T^v ^IvBiKTjv iXdaai ddXacraav Kal Trpocrepyda-a-

crdat TTjv ^Kaiav ol? no/i7r7;to<> eTCXjXOe Kal

AovKovXXo^ dvTecrx^Vi dvBpe<i evfj-eveU koX Trp6<;

irdvra^ dyaOol Bia/ieLvavTe';, irpoeXofievoi S' ofioia
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and avoided military command, the Athenians ceased
not to elect liim to it, believing him to be their most

experienced and best general. Whereas Crassus,

though he was all the while eager for military
command, did not succeed in getting it except in the
servile war, and then of necessity, because Pompey
and Metellus and both the L.uculli were away. And
yet by that time he had acquired the greatest honour
and influence in the city. But it would seem that
even his best friends thought him, in the words of
the comic poet,

" The bravest warrior everywhere
but in the field." ^ And yet this did not prevent the
Romans from being overwhelmed by his ambitious
love of command. For the Athenians sent Nicias

out to the war against his will
; but the Romans were

led out by Crassus against theirs. It was owing to

Crassus that his city, but to his city that Nicias,
suffered misfortune.

IV. However, in this there is more ground for

praising Nicias than for blaming Crassus. The
former brought into play the experience and
calculation of a wise leader, and did not share the
deceitful hopes of his fellow-citizens, but insisted

that it was beyond his power to take Sicily ; whereas
Crassus made the mistake of entering upon the
Parthian war as a very easy undertaking. And yet
his aims were high ; while Caesar was subduing the

West,—Gaul and Germany and Britain,
—he insisted

on marching against the East and India, and on com-

pleting the reduction of Asia which had been begun
by Pompey and Lucullus. Now these were men of

good intentions and honourably disposed towards all,

and yet they elected the same course as Crassus, and
* An iambic trimeter of unknown authorship {Kock, Com.

Alt. Frag. iii. p. 493).
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3 K-pdaao) koI ra^ avTa<i vrrode(Tei,<i Xa^ovre'i, iirei

Kol Ylo/x7rr]'i\p TT)^ dp^rjf; 8cBofi€vr}<i i) avyK\r)ro<;

rjvavTiouTO, Kol Knlcrapa fivpidSa<; TpLUKOvra

TepfiavMV rpeyjrdfievov avve^ovKevev 6 Kartav

eKhovvaL TOi<i i)rTr)p€i'Oi<i xal Tpi-yjrai to /n^vifia

Tov 7rapa(T7rovB7jp,aTO>i etf eKtlvov o Be S/J/io?

ippoiadai (f>pd(ra<i HuToyvi, irei rcKaiBeKa rp.ipa^
4 edvtiv iTTivLKia koI Tr€p:x^phf V^' '^f*>'i ovv av

Bieredri koX 7r6cra<; Wucrev rj/j.epa<;, el Kpaaao^ ex

"BaffvXwro'i eypayjre vikqv, elr erreXOtov WrjBiav,

TlepalBa, TpKavov<i, ^ovaa, lidxTpa, 'Vwpiaiutv

eVa/J^ta? aTreBei^ev ; eiirep yap dBiKeip XPH* ^^Ta

TOV l^vpnriBrjv,^ ijavx^iai' dyeiv p,r) Bvvap.evov<i

fiTjBe j(prjcr6aL tol<; Trapovaiv dyaOol'i elBuTU^, ov

^KuvBeiav, ov MeuBr]v eKKOirreuv, ouBe (f}evyovTa^

6 AlyiV7]Ta<i aTToXeXonroTa^ tijv eauTMV, taatrep

6pvi6a<i ei9 hepav ')(U)pav dTroKeKpu/xfMevov<;, ckOi}-

pareov, dXXd ttoXXov rip.r}reov to dB.Kecu, fiij

paBLO}<t P'tjB' eVi Tois" TVXovtTiv, w^ ti ^av\ov y

fiLKpov, irpoiepLevovi to BiKaiov. ol Be tijv fiev ti;?

^AXe^dvBpov aTpaT€ia<; 6pp,r)V eTraivovine^, rrjv Be

KpdcrcTou yjreyovTe';, ovk ev ra irpoira Kptvovatv

diTO 7(av reXevTaioiv.

V. 'Ev Be Tat? <TTpaT7)yi'ai<; avTalf; Nt/ct'of p.ev

OVK oXiya yevvaia' koX yap p.axo.i'i TroXXalf

ivLKriae tov<; iroX^piovs, Kal tov Xa/Selv HvpaKov-

ca<i oXiyov iBerjae, Kal iravra Bi avTov ovk eirrai-

* Eteocles in the Phoeniaaae, 524 f. (KirchhofT) :

tiirfp ykp aZtKUV XP^» rupaytl^os t«V«

KiWiffTOf aSiKfiv T&\Ka 5' tvatfitiv XP**^"-
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julopted the same principles. For Pompey met witli

opposition from the senate when his province was
allotted to him, and when Caesar routed three

hundred thousand Germans, Cato moved in the
senate that he should be delivered up to those whom
he had vanquished, and so bring upon his own head
the punishment for his breach of faith ; but the

people turned contemptuously from Cato, sacrificed

to the gods for fifteen days in honour of Caesar's

victory, and were full of joy. What, then, would
have been their feelings, and for how many days
would they have sacrificed to the gods, if Crassus had
written to them from Babylon that he was victorious,
and had then overrun Media, Persia, Hyrcania, Susa,
and Bactria, and declared them Roman provinces ?

" For if wrong must be done," as Euripides says,
when men cannot keep quiet, and know not how to

enjoy contentedly the blessings which they already
have, then let it not be in raiding Scandeia or Mende,
nor in beating up fugitive Aeginetans, who have
forsaken their own, and hidden themselves away like

birds in another territory, but let a high price be
demanded for the wrongdoing, and let not justice be
thrown to the winds lightly, nor on the first best

terms, as if it were some trifling or insignificant thing.
Those who have praise for Alexander's expedition,
but blame for that of Crassus, unfairly judge of a

beginning by its end.

V. As to the actual conduct of their expeditions,
Nicias has not a little to his credit, for he con-

quered his enemies in many battles, and barely
missed taking Syi'acuse, and not all his failures were
due to himself, but they might be ascribed to his
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aev, a^\a koX vocrov dv t(<; alridaairo koI <^66vov
T(ov OLKOt TToXiTOiv l^pdaao<i Se hia rrrXjjdo^

diiapTr}fn'n(ov ovhev Trj Tv-)(r} )(pr}<Tr6v diroSei-

^aaOai TraprjKev. toare Baufui^eiv avrou rrjv

d^eXrepiav ou t/}? Udpdcov Svvdfj.eQ)<; rjTTrjOelaav,
dWd Trj<i Vcofxaicdv evrv)(ia'; irepiyevo/xivrjv.

'ETret B o fiev fn)8€vo<i tmv uTro /jLavriKfj<i Kara-

(f>povcov, 6 Be irdvra virepopSiv 6fioito<i dirdiXovTO,

)^aXeTrr] fi€v iv tovtok; i) dcripdXeta kuI Bva-xpiTO^,

eirieiKearepov Be ^ tov irapavofiov kuI avddBovi z6

/xera B6^T)<i iraXaidi; xal avpijdov^ Bi evXd^eiav

('i/j,aprav6fi€i'f)v.

Uepl fA,evTOt rr}v reXevr-qv dfiep,irT6repo<i 6

K.pdo-a-o<; ov 7rapaBov<; eavrov ovBe Bedeif ovBe

(^evaKiadet';, dXX! ei'^a^ roi^ (f>iXoi<i Beofievoa xal

Trapa(T'7rovBr)6el<i vtto tcov iroXefiioyv 6 Be Nifcia^t

aia\pa<i koI aAcXeoO? iXinBi (TcoTT}pia<; viroTreacop

Tot? iroXefiLoif; aia'^iova eavra> tov OdvaTov

eiroirjcrev.

'
iwifiKtarfpov 5« a following aur^s of the MSS. is suspected

by CoraL's, lamely defended by Sintenis, and bracketed bv
Bekker.
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disease and to the jealousy of his fellow-citizens at

home ; but Crassus made so many blunders that he

gave fortune no chance to favour him. We may not
therefore wonder that his imbecility succumbed to

the power of the Parthians, but rather that it

prevailed over the usual good fortune of the Romans.
Since one of them was wholly given to divination,

and the other wholly neglected it, and both alike

perished, it is hard to draw a safe conclusion from the

premises ; but failure from caution, going hand in

hand with ancient and prevalent opinion, is more
reasonable than lawlessness and obstinacy.

In his end, however, Crassus was the less worthy of

reproach He did not surrender himself, nor was he

bound, nor yet beguiled, but yielded to the entreaties

of his friends, and fell a prey to the perfidy of his

enemies
; whereas Nicias was led by the hope of a

shameful and inglorious safety to put himself into the
hands of his enemies, thereby making his death a

greater disgrace for him.
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A PARTIAL DICTIONARY OF
PROPER NAMES

Acharnae, 95, the largest deine,
or township, of Attica, some
eiglit miles to the north of
Athens.

Aesop, 419, a Greek writer of

fables, who flourished in the first

half of the sixth century B.C.
Fables bearing his name were
popular at Athens in the time of

Aristophanes.
Agatharchus, 41, of Samos, promi-

nent at Athens as a tiieatrical

scene-painter 460-420 B.C. Cf.
the Alcibiades, xvi. 4.

Alopec6, 33, a deme, or township,
of Attica, some two or three
miles east of Athens.

Anacreon, 5. of Teos, a popular
lyric poet, honoured at the
courts of Polycrates of Samos
and Hipparchus of Athens,
lived circa 563-478 B.C.

Anaxagoras, 11, 21, 53 f., 291, of

Clazomenae, influential at Athens
as an advanced thinlier from
about 460 to 432 B.O.

Andros, 35, the most nortlierly
island of the Cyclades group, to
the S.E. of Euboea.

Antisthenes, 5, the Socratic, a
pupil of Gorgias and friend of

Socrates, circa 450-366 B.C.

Archilochus, 5, of Paros, a roving
soldier-poet of the earlier part
of the seventh century B.C.,
famous for his satyric iambics.

Arginusae islands, 109, three small
Islands lying between Lesbos
and the mainland of Asia Minor.

PLUT. III.

Autocleides, 293. an Athenian, of
unlinown date, author oi a
work on sacrincial ritual and
tradition.

Balissus, 385, a small tributary of
the Euphrates, south of Carrhae.

Brasidas, 237, the ablest and
noblest Spartan leader during
the flrst decade of the Pelopon-
nesian war. He attempted to
rob Athens of her allied cities in
the north.

Brundisium, 365, an important
city on the eastern coast of Italy
(Calabria), with a fine harbour.
It was the natural point of de-

parture from Italy to the 'East,
and the chief naval station of the
Romans on the Adriatic Sea.

Carrhae, 395, 403-409, a town in
the northern part of Mesopo-
tamia.

Casinum, 135, the last city of
Latium towards Campania on
the Via Latina.

Catana. 263-267, an ancient city
on the eastern coast of Sicily,
about midway between Syracuse
and Tauromenium, directly at
the foot of Mt. Aetna.

Caunians, 309, Caunus was a city
of Carta, in Asia Minor, belonging
to the Rhodians.
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C'licriwiiesus, 35, 50, tlic Tliraciau
Chereonesus (peninsula), extend-
ing southwards into tiie Aegean
Sea west C{ the Hellespont.

Cholargus, 41, an Attic deine, or

township, of uncertain site.

Clazomenae, 255, an Ionian city,
situated on the southern shore of
the bay of Smyrna.

Critolaiis, 21, of Phaselis in Lyria,
head of the Peripatetic school of

philosophy at Atiicns, orator and
statesman, eiglity-two years of

age when, in 156 B.C.. he was
sent on an embassy to Rome
(see the Goto Major, xxii.).

Damon, 11, probably the s.Tnie

person as Damonides of Oca
(p. 27).

Damonides, 27, of Oea, probably
the same person as Damon
(p. 11).

Delos, 35, 217, the central island

of the Cyclades group, east of

Attica.

Diphilus, 209, a prominent poet
of the New Comedy, 336-250 B.C.

Duris, 79, the Saniian, a puril of

Theophrastiis, historian and, for

a time, tyrant of Samos, circa

350-280 B.C.

E

Epidaurus, 103, a city on th'

north-eastern coast of Pel()i>.iti-

nesus, noted for its cult of

Aesculapius.

O

Galatia, 365, the central provinc<^
of Asia Minor, occupie*! by Gallic
tribes from Knropc late in the
tliird century u.c.

Heracleides, 79, 103, called Poiiti-

cus from his birtli in HeraclciH
of Pontus, a pupil of Plato and
Aristotle, and a learned and
voluminous writer on almost all

IKjssible subjects.
Hyrrania, 377, 435, a district of

central Asia lying immediately
south of the Caspian Sea.

I

Idomeneus, 31, 103, of Lampsaciis,
a pupil and friend of Epicurii-
(342-270 B.C.), author of liii.

graphical works entitled
"

'11 le

Socratlcs
" and " The Dema-

gogues."
Ion, 13, of Chios, a popular poet

at Athens between 452 and 421

B.C., and author of a prose work
entitlcil

"
Sojourns." in which

he recounted his experiences with
famous men of his time.

Egesta, 251, or Segesta, an ancient

city in tlip N'.W. of Sicily,
neither Greek nor native Sicilian,
said to have been founded by
Trojans.

Eleusis, 41, the sacred city of the

Mysteries, some twelve miles
west of Athens.

Ephorus, 79, of Cym6 in N.W.
Asia Minor, a pupil of Isocrates,
author of a highly rhetorical

history of Greece from the
" Dorian Invasion

" down to
340 B.C., in which year he died.
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Lampon, 15, the most famous serr

of his time, apparently trusted

by Peri'les. He played a prom-
inent part In the colonization of

Thurii, 444 B.C.

Leocrates, 53, commander in the
final triumph of Athens over
Aeglna (4.')0 B.C.).

Leontlni, 251, an ancient Greek
city of Sicily, lying between
Syracuse and Catana, about
eight miles inland
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Luca. 357, the southermost city in

Caesar's province of Cisaljiine

Gaul, afterwards included in

Etruria.

Lycurgus, 425, Athenian orator and
statesman, 390-323 B C.

M

Margiana, 387, a district In central
Asia lying south of Scythia and
west of Bactria.

Melissus, 75, a native of Samos, and
a disciple of Parmenides. Malic-
ious report made him a teacher
of Themistocles (Themistocles ,

ii. 3).

Metellus, 431, Quintus Caeciiius,
Burnamed Macedonicus, won vic-

tories over Macedonian and
Achaean armies in Greece, but
could not bring the war to a
close before he was superseded
by Mummius (146 B.C.)-

Mummius, 431, Lucius, superseded
Metellus in 146 B.C., and com-
pleted the subjugation of Greece

by the capture of Corinth.

Myronides, 53, leader of the
"

re-

serves
"

in the Athenian victory
over Corinth in 458 B.C., and in

the following year victor over
the Boeotians at Oenophyta.

N

N^axos, 35, 219 (Naxians), the

largest island of the Cyclades
group, lying half-way between
Attica and Asia Minor.

Naxos, 267, an ancient Greek city
of Sicily, on the N.E. coast, just
south of Tauromenium.

Parmenides, 11, of Elea in Italy,
founder of a school of idealistic

philosophy (see Zeno the Eleatic).

Ppsiphon, 219, of Eretria, a notor-
ious imitator of the Socratic

disciples, to whom he attributed

his own compositions, circa
300-250 B.C.

Petellaj 347, an ancient city and
district of Bruttium.

Pheidias, 5, 89 f., of Athens, the

greatest sculptor and statuary
of Greece, ob. 432 B.C.

Pluletas, 5, of Cos, a poet and
critic of the earlier Alexandrian
school, who flourifhed under the
first Ptolemy (circa 318-275
B.C.).

Philistua, 209, 277, 307, the

Syracusan, an eyewitness o',

the events of the Athenian siege
of Syracuse, which he described

thirty years later in a history of

Sicily.

Philochorus, 293, the most cele-

brated writer on the antiquities
of Athens, 306-260 B.C.

Polycleitus, 5, of Argos, a famous
sculptor, statuary, and architect,
who flourished circa 452-412
B.C.

Polycrates, 77, tyrant of Samos
from about 530 till his death in

522 B.C. His career forms one
of the great features of the third
book of Herodotus.

Poseidonius, 175, of Apameia in

Syria, a distinguished Stoic

philosopher, resident in Athens,
Rhodes, and Rome, contempor-
ary with Cicero.

Protagoras, 291, of Abdera in

Thrace, the first to call himself
a

"
sophist," and to teach for

pay. On a third visit to Athens,
about 411 B.C., he was accused
of impiety and fled, but only to

perish at sea.

Pylos, 231, 245, 247, an ancient

city on the west coast of Messenia,
in Peloponnesus, on a promon-
tory commanding the north
entrance to the great bay of

Pylos (the modern Navarino).

Seleucia, 367 f., 369, 379, 417 f.,

the Seleucia which wa*) built by
Seleucus Nicator, on the right
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bank of the Tinris, about forty
miles N.E. of Babylon.

SphacterU, 231, an island lying in
front of the great bay of Pylos.

Steslmbrotus, 25, 47, 75, of Thasos,
a sophist and rliapsodist of note
at Athens during tlie times of
Cimon and Pericles.

Tolmides, 53, 59. 61, leader of an
Athenian naval expedition round
Peloponnesus in 455 B.C., and
of Other expeditions by sea.

Trallcs, 421, a large and flourishing
city of Carta, in Asia Minor.

Tanagra. 33, a town in eastern

Bocotla, between Thebes and
Attica.

Thapsus, 267, a peninsula just to
the north of Syracuse.

Theophrastus, 67, 103, 111, 241,
the most famous pupil of Aris-

totle, and his successor as head
of the Peripatetic school of

philosophy at Athens. He was
a native of Eresos in Lesbos, and
died at Athens In 287 B.C., at
the age of eighty-flve.

Timaeus 209, 275, 307, of Tanrome-
nium in Sicily, wliose life falls

between the years 350-250 B.C.,

during a long exile In Athens
wrote a voluminous history of
his native island from earliest

times down to 264 B.C.

Tiraon, 11, of Phlins, a composer
of satiric poems on earlier and
current systems of philosophy,
320-230 B.C.

Xenarchus, 209, apparently cited

by Plutarch as an historian ; but
no historian of tliiji name is

known.
Xypet<i, 41, an Attic deme, or

township,, near Pbalerum or
Piraeus.

Zacynthus, 291, an island off thr
>.W. coast of Peloponnesus, the
modern Zante.

Zeno, 11, the Eleatic, a disdple of

Parnienides, with whom he
visited Athens when Socrates
was a very young man (Plato,
I'armeniiUs, p. 127 a).

Zeuxis, 41, of Heraclea in Magna
Graecia, the most celebrated
painter of antiquity, who flour-
lshe<l in the latter part of the
fifth and the earlier part of the
fourth centuries B.O
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